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ABSTRACTS
Abstracts of Papers to Be Presented at the 32nd Annual
Scientific Session of the American College of Cardiology
New Orleans, Louisiana, March 20·24, 1983
This year, a record number of abstracts (original con-
tributions), 2,600, were submitted for evaluation. Each
was graded by seven recognized authorities in a special
area of interest. Acceptance for presentation was based
on the relative grade ranking in each of these 17categories.
Meeting space limited the total number of original
contributions that could be presented to 2S% ofthe num-
ber submitted, or 646 abstracts. This represents the larg-
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Nuclear Cardiology: New Techniques
QUANTITATIVE TOMOGRAPHIC IMAGING EVALUATION OF MYOCARDIAL CLEARANCE OF
1-123 PHENYL PENTADECANOIC ACID IN ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
Charles G. Morgan, BS; James S. Rellas, MO; James R. Corbett, MD;
Padmaker Kul ka rru , PhD; MIchael D. Oevous, PhD; Robert W. Parkey, MD,
fACe; James T. Willerson, MO, FACe; Samuel E. LewIs, MOt FACe,
UnIverSIty of Texas Health SCIence Center, Dallas, TX.
In order to evaluate segmental mvocardial clearance of 1-123 phenyl-pen-
t adecanoic ac i d (PPA), a fatty ac i d tracer whose metabo l i tes retain the
rod.me label, \lie preformed serraI t.omcqraptu c rmaqmq In 5 control dogs
and In 7 dogs '11th acute (range 90-150 mrn, ) occ Ius i on of the LAD. Tomo-
qr-epf-uc Images were acqui r-ed at 5, 25, and 45 rru.n, after IV .mject ron of
2-5 mCI 1-123 PPA. Dogs wer-e pos r t rcned so that reconstructed coronal
sect.ions corresponded to LV short aXIS VIews. SIxteen 1 em truck coro-
nal s l rces \/Iere analyzed for each dog. S'l rces were matched from the
base and grouped to q i ve ap rcal , mId-LV, and basal sect rons , Early
(set 1 to set 2) and late (set 2 to set 3) clearance data were calcu-
lated for 15 24-degree sectors per s l rce and expressed as percentage
change from rru t r a l values. Control dogs showed a uru furrn early de-
crease In PPA activa tv (apex = -39.8'~5.0; mId-LV = -44.1~~O.2; base =
-40.9~~2.4; mean+S.D.) and var rabl e but small late change (apex =
+4.4~3.4; mId-LV = -O.2~~O.8; base = +1.m~1.3). In LAD dogs, Infarct
sectors showed a cons i st.ent early Increase In act iv i t y (mean =
+20.3~~15.3) and no s i qru f rcant change thereafter (mean=+I.m~.!11.3).
Mean nucrosphere flolJl values WIthIn the Infarcts were 1/13.3 of values
In the normal post.er ror wall. Normal sectors In s l rces conta.irunq In-
farct were s i qru f i cantl y drf'ferent from both Infarct sectors (p<O.OI)
and corr-espondmq controls (p<O.OI) and showed llttle change e r t.her
earI y (mean=+2.8r~5.I) or late (mean=0~6.5). WI ttun sllces conta.minq
Infarct, sectors rmmedrat.e Ly adjacent to were not s rqru f i cant l y d i ffer-
ent from those diatant from the Infarct. Normal sectors In s l rces WIth-
out Infarct (early: mean=-13.3~11.9; late: mean=+lO.O~5.2) were SIgnI-
f i cent Iy daf'Ferent from normal sectors vr thrn Infarct s l i ces , from cor-
respondIng control sectors, and from Infarct sectors (all p<O.Ol). We
conclude that tcmoqrephac anal ys ra of 1-123 PPA pernu t s accurate char-
ac ter i zat ron of global and r eqrona l myocard.ia l fatty ac ad met.abc l aem
durIng evo lv.mq MI and may be of value .rn pr-edrc t mq v i ab i Lr t y before
and after mtsrvent i on,
est number of abstracts accepted for presentation at any
American College of Cardiology Annual Scientific Ses-
sion. Many excellent contributions were received for this
year's competition, and we appreciate your support and
interest.
William W. Parmley, MD, FACC
Chairman, 1983 SCientific Session
Program Committee
QUANTITATION OF MYOCARDIAL PERFUSION WITH RADIOLABELED
WATER
Steven R. Bergmann. PhD; Keith A.A. Fox. MB, ChB; Alice
L. Rand, BS; Joanne Markham, MS; Burton E. Sobel. MD.
FACC. Washington University. St. Louis, MO
To determine whether radiDlabeled water (H2150) can be
employed to quantify myocardial perfusion, we assessed
myocardial blood flow (MBF) with a two-compartment
model. and related results to those obtained with
microspheres. To create flow inhomogeneity. a branch of
the LAD coronary artery was ligated in five open-chest
dogs. Radioactive microspheres (15 p) were injected into
the left atrium. H2150 (tl/2 = 2.1 min) was then infused
i.v. at a constant rate for 60 sec, and sequential
arterial blood samples were drawn to define the arterial
input curve. After one minute of infusion, the heart was
rapidly excised. Radioactivity in normal and ischemic
zones was assayed rapidly in a well counter. To
calculate flow. the permeability-surface coefficient
(PS product) for the tracer must be employed. Accord-
ingly. PS was calculated in 5 dogs after a bolus
injection of H2150 directly into the coronary artery.
Myocardial extraction of H2150 was determined with flow
varied from 0.13 to 3.14 ml/g/min by administration of
1.0 mg/kg of dipyridimole. Lv •• and by coronary
ligation. Extraction fraction (E) was obtained from
analysis of myocardial time-activity curves charac-
terized with a a-probe. E of water averaged 97 ± 3 (SE)$
(n = 42 determinations) and was independent of flow. PS
was> .07 ml/g/sec at the highest flow rates. Flow
determined with water correlated closely with flow
measured with microspheres (r = .81 over the flow range
of 0.3 to 1.2 ml/g/min. Y= .98X + .05. n = 56 determin-
ations). Thus. myocardial blood flow can be measured
quantitatively with HZ150 with an approach applicable to
measurement in patients by positron tomography.
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NONINVASIVE QUANTITATION OF MYOCARDIAL BLOOD FLOW BY 0-
15 WATER AND POSITRON EMISSION TOMOGRAPHY. S.C. Huang,
D.Sc., M. Schwaiger, M.D., R.E. Carson, B.S., E. Henze,
M.D., E.J. Hoffman, Ph.D., M.E. Phelps, Ph.D., H.R.
Schelbert, M.D., F.A.C.C., UCLA School of Medicine, Los
Angeles, California
The 0-15 water clearance method in combination with
positron emission tomography (PET) has been used to
quantitate regional cerebral blood flow in man. The
method is noninvasive and convenient to use. This study
used a dog model to evaIuate the app1i cabil i ty of the
same approach for measuring myocardial blood flow.
Oxygen-IS water (50 mCi) was introduced through
intravenous infusion over a 2 min interval. Five
sequential PET scans (2-min each) of a myocardial cross
section were initiated at the beginning of infusion to
measure the uptake and clearance of 0-15 water in
myocardium. Serial arterial blood sampling provided the
arterial input function of 0-15 water. Blood pool images
obtained separately following inhalation of 0-15 CO were
used to remove the blood pool contributions from the
myocardial 0-15 water clearance data. The corrected
clearance data and the arterial input function were then
used to generate flow images with the same algorithm as
in brain studies. The results of 6 experiments in 4 dogs
showed good correlation with blood flow values (from 0.4
to 1.1 ml/min/gm) determined simultaneously with gamma
emitting radioactive microspheres (r 0.88), with
values obtai ned by the 0-15 water method consistently
lower (regression line is y 0.7 x). The
underestimation by the method is found to be mostly due
to the partial volume effect of PET's finite image
resolution and potentially can be corrected. The results
indicate that noninvasive measurement of myocardial
blood flow with 0-15 water and PET is possible.
INTRAVENOUS KRYPTON-81m FOR CONTINUOUS MONITORING OF
RIGHT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION.
Dean F. Wong, MD, T.K. Natarajan, MSEE, Dan Koller, Warren
Summer, MD, Paul Tibbits, MD, FACC, Wayne Kasecamp, James
Lamb, PhD, Joseph Olynyk, Mary Sue Philp, BS, Henry
N. Wagner, Jr., MD, FACC. The Johns Hopkins Medical Insti-
tutions, Baltimore, Md. &Medi-Physics, Emeryville, Calif.
This study was performed to validate intravenous Krypton-
81m as a method for repetitive assessment of RV function.
The 6-h half life of Tc-99m inhibits its use for contin-
uous monitoring of right ventricular function in the in-
tensive care setting. Kr-8lm with a l3-s half life can be
infused continuously and repetitively from a Rb-8l gener-
ator. Kr-8lm will allow serial studies during physiologic
and pharmacologic interventions without background acti-
vity from previous injections, as with Tc-99m. Twenty-
two patients (7 normal, 13 with chronic obstructive lung
disease, 2 with pulmonary hypertension) had first pass
cardiac studies with Kr-8lm, which was infused iQ dex-
trose-water with a peristaltic pump into an arm vein.
First pass studies were also performed with Tc-99m per-
technetate. All first pass studies were acquired in both
list mode or gated frame mode in the RAO 3D· view, with at
least 2 replicate studies per pt, and repositioning under
the camera in 17 pts. Right ventricular ejection frac-
tion determined from each Kr-8lm study was compared to
that obtained from the Tc-99m list mode study. The cor-
relation coefficient (r) between Kr-8lm list mode and Tc-
99m list mode was 0.80; between Kr-8lm gated frame mode
and Tc-99m list mode was 0.85. There was excellent corre-
lation (r) between repeat Kr-8l studies; with list mode,
0.95; and with gated frame mode, 0.99. Kr-8lm first
pass ventriculography is an accurate, reproducible method
for evaluation of right ventricular function.
SEQUENTIAL FIRST-PASS ASSESSMENT OF LEFT VENTRICULAR
PERFORMANCE DURING UPRIGHT EXERCISE IN MAN WITH SHORT
HALF-LIFE GOLD-195M: COMBINED STUDIES WITH THALLIUM-2Dl
PERFUSION IMAGING. Frans J Th Wackers, MO, FACC,
Richard Stein, MD, FACC, Robert Lange, PhD, Linda Pytlik
RTNM, Milton J Sands, MD, FACC, Paul Hoffer, MO, Barry L
Zaret, MD, FACC, Harvey J Berger, MD. Yale Univ., New
Haven, CT and Univ. of Vermont, Burlington, VT.
Sequential first-pass radionuclide angiocardiograms
can be performed in rapid succession using gold-195m
(Au-195m) because of its low radiation dose and short
half-life (30.5 secs). In 15 patients (pts) with coro-
nary artery disease (CAD), first-pass studies were ob-
tained using a multicrystal camera at rest with Tc-99m
(Rl) and with Au-195m (R2,R3) and with Au-195 during
each 3-min stage of upright bicycle exercise (EX) and
immediately post-EX. In 4 of these pts, thallium-201
(Tl-201) was injected 1 min before peak EX. Left
ventricular ejection fractions (LVEF) at R with Au-195m
agreed closely (mean +SD: 49+13% vs 48+12%) and
correlated well with Tc-99m T47~10%, i,;0.81). Comparing
peak EX to R, abnormal (abnl) EX LV reserve was found in
12/15 pts. There were 4 abnl LVEF patterns: a) initial
increase followed by a fall (n=3); b) no initial change
followed by a fall (n=2); c) no change (n=5); and d)
progressive fall (n=2). LVEF was significantly greater
post-EX than at R in 13/15 pts (58+12%, p<O.Dl). Tl-2Dl
images obtained on a single crystal camera were
unaffected by prior Au-195m and were abnl in all 4 pts.
Thus, multiple high count rate first-pass stUdies can
be obtained with Au-195m during and post EX, allowing
serial study of physiologic changes in LV function
during upright EX. Tl-201 imaging can be performed using
the same EX test providing direct comparison of
myocardial function and perfusion.
REPRODUCIBILITY AND ACCURACY OF EJECTION FRACTION AND
WALL MOTION DETERMINATIONS USING GOLD-i95m - A NEW
ULTRA-SHORT LIVED RADIONUCLIDE FOR FIRST-PASS STUDIES.
Kenneth~. Narahara, M.D., FACC, Ismael Mena, M.D., Jean
c. Maublant, M.D., and Marianne Brlzendine, R.N.
Dlvlsions of Cardiology and Nuclear Mediclne, Harbor-
UCLA Medlcal Center, Torrance, Callfornia
Gold-195m (Au-195m) has a t~ of 30.5 seconds. Its short
half-life and low radlation exposure ( 250 mrads to the
kidney from a 20 mCi inJection) make it an ideal agent
for sequential first-pass (FP) studies of cardiac func-
tion. We assessed the reproduciblllty of ejection frac-
tion (EF) and wall motion (WM) determinations by
performing 2 Au-195m FP studles 3 minutes apart in 35
patients (pts). The accuracy of the FP EF and WM were
assessed in 34 of these pts by performing an additional
FP study using 15 mci of technetium-99m DTPA (Tc-99m).
Segmental WM was graded as normal, mlldly, moderately or
markedly hypokinetic, akinetic, or dyskinetic. We used a
commercially available single-crystal gamma camera.
RESULTS: RESTING EJECTION FRACTION
mean ±SD range
Tc-99m 56.2 ± 14.7 22-83
Au-195m (lst study) 58.6 ± 14.2 20-78
Au-195m (2nd study) 59.9 ± 14.0 24-78
The correlation of the EF by Tc-99m vs Au-195m was r=.93.
The correlation between the first and second Au-195m EF
was r=.94. There were no major dlfferences in segmental
WM when the two isotopes were compared. Five discrepan-
Cles were noted in 34 pt studies. All 5 were differences
between mild and moderate or moderate and marked hypo-
klnesis. We conclude that Au-195m can provide repeated,
accurate, and reproducible EF and WM determinations with
conventional imaging equipment and with a lower radiation
exposure than with Tc-99m.
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Reperfusion: Clinical Studies I
LONG-TERM LEFT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION AFTER
INTRACORONARY STREPTOKINASE THERAPY.
Heiner Blanke, M.D., Harald Schicha, M.D., Helmut Kaiser,
M.D., Karl R. KarsCh, M.D., K. Peter Rentrop, M.D., F.A.C.C.
Mt. Sinai Medical Center, New York, New York.
In 33 infarct patients treoted with introcoronary streptokinase
(A) and in 28 conventionally treoted patients (B) (historical
control) who underwent coronary angiography during acute
myocardial infarction (MI) repeat angiography was performed in
the chronic state (A:after 38t 56, B 83t 77 days). Follow-up
gated blood pool (GBP) studies were performed after: A 16t 9, B
28t 9 months. Twenty-four A patients hod a totally occluded
infarct vessel in the acute state (A\) 9 a subtotal lesion (A1). B:
17 total (B\), II subtotal (81)' There were no significant
differences between group A ond B in regard to age, duration of
symptoms prior to acute angiography, A (6.2 t 6.0 hours), B
(6.9t 4.4 hours), location of the infarct vessel and severity of
CAD. In 26 A patients intracoronary streptokinase resulted in
reperfusion. Repeat angiography in the chronic state revealed
no reocclusion of vessels reopened by intracoronary
streptokinase; spontaneous recanalization in 6 B\ patients and
total occlusion in 18 1 patient.
COMPARISON OF PATENT AND OCCLUDED INFARCT VESSELS AT 2-
WEEKS POST-MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION IN PATIENTS NOT RECEIV-
ING THROMBOLYTIC THERAPY
Thomas W. Nygaard. MD ~ Robert S. Gibso n . MD. George B.
Craddock. MD. Jean Sirowatka. r~. Richard S. Crampton. MD.
FACC . and George A. Beller. MD, FACC, Unive rs ity of Vir -
ginia. Charlottesville, Virg i n i a.
Higher ejection fract ions (EF) 4 wks af t e r myocard ial i n-
farct ion (MI) have been re ported in patients (p t s) I~ i t h
patent (PAT) i nfarc t vesse ls (INF-V) and has been a t t r i-
buted to spontaneous reper fusion . We prospe ct i vely eva l -
uated 149 cons ecut i ve pts wi t h coronary angio graphy . r a-'
dionuclide ventriculography and TI-201 sc int igra phy
(SCINT) within 2 wks of MI . INF-V were designated PAT if
showing ant egr ade flow, or totally occluded (OCC) . ln 25
of 61 pts (41%) . the INF-V was PAT . Of 28 LAD INF-V. 16
(57%) were PAT , compared t o only 4/21 (19% ) RCA (p=.Ol)
and 5/12 (42%) LCx (rlS). PAT and OCC gr oups had similar
peak CK levels (1049 ! 835 vs 1237 f 1071 IU. p=tlS) and
EF (52 ! 10 vs 47 ! 10%, p=NS) . Nont ransmura 1 MI (NTH)
was more common in the PAT gro up compared t o the OCC
group (10/ 25 (40%1 vs 6/36 [17%1. p=.04). Interestingly,
when the 28 pts with LAD IN~'-V l1ere sep arately examined,
EF was higher in the PAT compa r ed t o the OCC gr oup (51 !
12 vs 39 f 9%. p=.Ol) . However , if pts with NTlf were ex-
c luded, the difference in EF was no lon ger s i gnificant (p.
.09) . On exe rcise SClllT. more pt s with PAT-V showed areas
of redistribution or normal Tl-201 uptake within the in-
farct zone (19/25 (76%1 vs 11/36 [30%1. p=.OOI) . This
difference persisted even with exc lus ion of NTH (p=.05) .
Thus. EF in pts with patent infarct vessels and occluded
infarct vessels after MI a re similar . However , a higher
number of pts with patent infarct vessels show normal
Tl-201 segments or redistribution abnormal i ti es within
the infarct zone .
EF~GBP
Lon1iterm
5 tl2
42t 12
60t9
55t 13
EF~Angioqraphy
Acute Chronic
1ili9 -s'1±lT
48t 10 44t 14
54tl2 61tll
56t7 52t8
Conclusion: I) intracoronory streptokinase therapy seems to be
of benefit in patients with initial total occlusion. 2) The
differences between intracoronory streptokinase and
conventionally treated patients persist in long.-term follow-up.
FlU
NS 47 f 15
NS 43 f 13
NS 45 f 22
:': 12) but did
SUSTAINED IMPROVEMENT I N LEFT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION WI'l'II
INTRACORONARY THRO~mO[.YSIS GREATER THAN SIX HOURS AFTER
ONSET OF PAIN IN EVOLVING MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
Richard W. Smalling,M.D. ,Ph .D.,FACC, Francisco
Fuentes ,M.D.,FACC, Charles H. Hicks ,M.D., Gr egory C.
Freund,B.S ., Margaret Wanta Matthews,CVNS, Lawrence A.
Reduto,M.D .,FACC, K. Lance Gould ,M.D.,FACC, University of
Texas Medical School at Houston , Houston, Texas .
Absolute temporal limts for administration of intracoro-
nary (IC) streptokinase (SK) during evolving myocardial in-
farction(MI) remain cont r over s i a l. We have prospectively
studied 188 patients(PTS) with acute MI with gated radio·
nuclide left ventricular ejection fraction(EF) determina-
tion at hospital admis sion(A), discharge (D) and six months
post hospital discharge(F/ u). Fifty-two PTS who refused
the protocol or were adMitted at >18 hrs after onset of
chest pain(CP) served as a cont r ol group. One hundred
thirty-six PTS were treated with acute card i ac catheteri-
zation and ICSK . The ICSK group was divided into those PTS
presenting at 0-6 , 6-1 2 and 12-1 8 hrs after onset of CPo
In 73 PTS with success ful thrombolysis EF improved from
39 f 13 to 46 f 12\ from A to 0 (P<.OOl) . The data on 44
of the successful ICSK PTS with FlU i nforma tion appear
below:
Group N A D
0- 6 14 41 t 14 P=.OOI 49 t 11
6-12 23 38 t 12 P=.OOl 46 f 11
12-18 7 36 ± 17 P=.06 42 ± 16
The average control EF on A was higher(45
not change significantly through FlU .
CONCLUSION: Significant improvement in LVEF occurs with
successful ICSK and the improvement persists at late FlU.
PTS presenting as lat e as 18 hrs after onset of CP may
equally benefit from ICSK and should not be excluded .
ONE-YEAR FOLLOW-UP AFTER l1YOCARDIAL INFARCTION
WITH ACUTE THROMBOLYTIC CORONARY RECANALIZATION
W.Rutsch,MD: M.Schartl ,MD: H.Schmutzler,MD,
Klinikum Charlottenburg der Freien Universit~t
Berlin, Bundesrepublik Deutschland
In the past 3 years 130 patients with acute myo-
cardial infarction and admission within 3 hrs
of the onset of chest pain underwent thrombolytic
coronary recanalization by means of selective in-
fusion of streptokinase. 71 of these patients
were reexamined 1 year after PTCR. 13.7% of the
patients underwent coronary bypass grafting and
have survived to date.Coronary angioplasty was
performed in 12% of our patients.Mortality 1n
the hospital phase was 7.1% and 3.2% in the year
follOWing discharge.Only 1 patient died as a re-
sult of recurrent infarction within the first
year . 26 patients with successful coronary reca-
nalization procedures showed one year later no
cold spots in the myocardial scintigram,improve-
ment in the ECG with increases in R-amplitude in
the area of infarction and reduction in the size
of pathological Q-waves and left ventricular re-
gional wall motion improvement. 36% of the pa-
tients with successful coronary recanalization
procedures without bypass grafting had anginal
pain during exercise tests. 57% of patients re-
sumed occupational activity after infarction . The
favorable initial results achieved by thromboly-
tic coronary recanalization are maintained up to
one year folloWing infarction.Mortality rates
and incidence of recurrent infarction are below
those found with conventional therapy.Myocardial
function improves 1n the region served by a re-
canalized coronary vessel. Bypass grafting im-
proves prognosis.
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Assessment of Left Ventricular Size
and Contraction by Echocardiography
QUANTITATIVE EVALUATION OF LV FUNCTION BY AUTOMATIC BORDER
IDENTIFICATION IN TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY.
Eberhard Grube, MD; Bernd Backs, Gerd Neumann, MD; Hansjorg
Simon, MD, FACC; University of Bonn, West Germany.
To ~.aludte the hypothesis that automatic identification
of endocardium of digitized 2-D echocardiograms (2-DE) and
the evaluation of LV function parameters (areas, volumes,
EF, segmental wall motion) by a digital computer processing
system are as accurate and reliable as the manual input of
visually identified contours (C) of unprocessed 2-DE, we
evaluated the 2-DE (2- and 4-chamber views) of 56 patients
(P). 19 P served as a control, 21 P had coronary heart dis-
ease and 16 P had valvular heart disease. The 2-D measure-
ments were compared with angiographic (ANGlO) calculations.
Endsystolic (ES) and enddiastolic (ED) C were traced manu-
ally (MAN) and automatically (AUTO) by a processing system
using grey level discrimination and Sobel edge enhance-
ment filters. Derived measurements such as areas (EDA,ESA),
volumes (EDV, ESV), EF, LV long axis (LX) and segmental
wall motion (SWM) using 5 area changes in a floating axis
system were calculated. The results were:
MAN/AUTO AUTO/ANGlO
r SEE r SEE
EDA .89 5.57 em-
ESA .93 3.35 cm2
EDV .86 13.09 ml
ESV .87 6.71 ml
EF .92 3.02 %
LX .97 0.72 cm
The agreement of localisation and extent of SWM abnormali-
ties between AUTO and MAN was 89%. Out of a total of 280
areas 241 (89%) were judged correctly, 31 (11%) were
judged differently between the two methods. We conclude
that calculations of LV function parameters based on MAN
and AUTO generated contours are equally reliable and
accurate in high quality 2-D echocardiograms.
THE TEMPORAL EVOLUTION OF THE CORONARY COLLATERAL
CIRCULATION AFTER ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION IN MAN
Harry Schwartz, MD; Richard J. Katz, MD; Roy Leiboff, MD;
Alexis Sokil, MD; Alan G. Wasserman, MD, FACC; P. Jacob
Varghese, MD, FACC; George B. Bren, MD; Allan M. Ross,
MD, FACC; George Washington University, Washington, D.C.
Appearance time and functional significance of coronary
col laterals (CC) has been controversial. Their possible
importance in acute Myocardial Infarction (MI) has
received particular attention as they may relate to
efficacy of reperfusion efforts. We studied CC to com-
pletely occluded infarct arteries in 70 patients (pts)
ranging 4 hours to >3 months post MI. Inclusion required
unequivocal ECG evidence of MI and 100% occlusion of the
infarct artery at time of angiography. CC were graded
according to opacification of the distal vessel and
scored on a scale of 0 to 3 where 3 was opacification
equal that of unoccluded vessels, 2 was complete but less
dense opacification, 1 was faint visualization of part of
the vessel and 0 was absence of any distal filling. Pts
were grouped by interval from MI to angiography: <24
hours, 21 pts; 1-13 days, 8 pts; 14-45 days, 11 pts; and
>45 days, 30 pts. Mean (±SD) CC scores were:
< 24 hrs 1-13 d 14-45d > 45d
0.25±0.5 1.8±1.0 2.41±0.8 2.40±0.8
Frequency of good collaterals (grade ~2) was: 1/21 (5%)
at <24 hr; 5/8 (63%) at 1-13 d, 9/11 (82%) at 14-45 d and
26/30 (87%) after 45 d. Five pts were studied twice (as
part of a reperfusion protocol): at <24 hr only 1 had
CC; at 14 days all did. Conclusion: Functional collat-
erals are uncommon in the first hours of acute MI when
they could be protective and favorably influence muscle
salvage by reperfusion techniques. Col laterals then
develop rapidly and are present in most patients after
two weeks, but probably too late to influence MI size.
PERCUTANEOUS TRANSLUMINAL CORONARY ANGIO-
PLASTY IN ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTIOr"
S. E. Papapietro, MD, FACC; W. A. H. MacLean, MD, FACC; A.
W. H. Stanley, Jr., MD, FACC; T. B. Cooper, MD, FACC; R. G.
Hess, DO; W. Siler, PhD; D. A. Geer, MD. Carraway Methodist
Medical Center, Birmingham, Alabama.
Although coronary artery (CA) recanalization in acute myo-
cardial infarction (AMI) can be accomplished with intracoronary
streptokinase (SK), severe residual stenoses may result in
incomplete revascularization (RV) and reocclusion (RO). To
achieve complete RV and prevent RO, following intracoronary
SK we attempted percutaneous transluminalcoronary angioplasty
(PTCA) in I3 patients (pts) within 8 hrs from onset of symptoms
of AMI (7 inferior and 6 anterior; 12 single and I double vessel CA
disease). The CA supplying the infarct region was occluded in all
pts, In 10 pts the CA was recanalized with SK leaving a severe
residual stenosis, and in 3 pts the CA was recanalized with the
angioplasty catheter. Ten pts had successful PTCA (77%), with
reduction in luminal stenosis from 90+3 to 24+7%, and mean
pressure gradient from 44:!;.4 to 5:!;.2 mmHg (p<u.o51. Three pts
had unsuccessful PTCA (23%): one complicated by dissectionand
ROof the CA, one in cardiogenicshock developed cardiac arrest
during PTCA and died during CA surgery hrs later (hospital
mortality: l/I3 pts, 7.6%), and one in whom the stenosis was not
crossed. There was no bleeding complication. Follow up
angiography (1-4 weeks) revealed RO of the CA in 2 pts (20%).
In those with persistent improvement in CA patency, leq
ventricular (LVl end diastolic volume did not change(89:!;.7 ml/m
vs 8~6 ml/m , pN~), end systolic volume decreased (46:!;.4
ml/m vs 39+5 ml/m ,p<0.05) and ejection fraction increased
(0.48+0.02 vSO.57+0.04, p<0.05). Thus, in AMI: J) Complete
revascularization "can be achieved with PTCA in selected pts
with occluded or severely stenotic coronary arteries. 2) After
successful PTCA, LV end diastolic volume remains unchanged
and systolic function improves. 3) Successful PTCA does not
always prevent reocclusion of the diseased artery.
A NEW ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC MODEL FOR QUANTIFYING 3-DIMENSIO-
NAL ENDOCARDIAL SURFACE AREA
DE Guyer, MD; TC Gibson, MD; LD Gillam, MD; RA Foale, MD;
ME King, MD; L Guerrero; AE Weyman, MD, FACC; Massachu-
setts General Hospital, Boston, MA
Previous echocardiographic methods for determining regio-
nal left ventricular (LV) dyssynergy have relied either
on quantitative analysis of tomographic short axis planes
or semi-quantitative estimates of global dysfunction based
on the aggregate function of multiple segments. We have
developed a new method for quantifying and displaying LV
endocardial area using data derived from multiple cross-
sectional echocardiographic planes. This method enables us
to represent the 3-dimensional LV surface as an easily-
visualized 2-dimensional map on which normally and abnor-
mally contracting segments can be displayed. This mapping
technique (MT) has been previously demonstrated to provide
accurate estimates of both the fraction of the endocardial
surface contracting abnormally and the location of the ab-
normal segments in animals with experimental myocardial
infarction. To further validate MT, we have now used this
method to calculate absolute endocardial surface area. For
this purpose echocardiograms from excised formalinized
hearts of 13 mongrel dogs were obtained using a 5 MHz
mechanical sector scanner. Maps of the LV's were derived
from these data and total endocardial area calculated from
each map. The actual endocardial area of each heart was
determined by tracing the surface area of a longitudinally
quadrisected latex mold of a silas tic cast of each LV. Ex-
cellent correlation was found between the endocardial area
determined from MT and actual endocardial area (r=0.92;
p ~ 0.001). We conclude that MT gives an accurate, quantit-
ative 2-dimensional representation of endocardial area.
It not only provides an estimate of the fraction of abnor-
mally contracting myocardium, but also allows calculation
of absolute areas of involvement and should be useful in
the quantification of ischemic heart disease.
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CCI'IPARATIVE PCOJRJC'i OF '1'l'{)-DlMENSICDU. F.CHOCARDICGW'HY
1\NO INl'AAvrNXlS DIGITAL SUM'R1Cl'ION J\NGI:~ IN '!HE
ElJAWATICN OF LEfT vmrRIaJLM CCNl'R1lCl'ILE PATrERN
Steven Nissen; 9laron Handshoe: David Booth: Oi Ling
~: patricia Takeda: Reginald IDW: Anthony Demaria,
University of Itenb.1cky, Lexington, Ky.
N:> data are available regarding the relative accuracy of
two-diJrensional echocardiography (2-D) and Lntzavencus
digital subtraction angiography (reA) in the detection of
left ventricular (LV) dyssynergy. 'Iberefore, we evalu-
ated the 2-0 and DSA in 24 patients (pta) (20 with prior
infarction (MI) and 24 normals and ca1p!.red the results
to FX:G and LV cineangiography (cine). tGA was perfonred
with a 1 sec 30 cc contrast injection into the superior
vena cava which yielded real-tine first pass fluoroimages
at 30 franes/sec. 2-D images were evaluated in long
axis, short axis at mitral and papillary levels, and
apical 2 and 4 c::hantJer views. LV ejection fraction 1JIBS
calculated by rreans of single plane Si.nt>son's rule, and
regional wall Jrotion was analyzed as percent area short-
ening of 12 equal LV segnents by a microprocessor, and
results designated abnormal lAB) if < 2 standard
deviation fran nomal nean. DSA and 2-D yielded eatpar-
able estimates of ejection fraction as eatpared to cine,
%=0.80 and 0.77 respectively. Areas of dyssynergy were
correctly identified and localized by 2-D in 16/20 pts
with MI on FX:G, and in 19/20 by tGA. LV aneurysn was
identified in all 8 pts by bOth methods. N:> false
positive area of dyssynergy was identified by either
techni~. Mall Jrotion on LV cine was correctly classi-
fied in 192/216 segments (89') by 2-9 and in 200/216
segments (921) by OSA. OSA and 2-D correctly classified
3 and 2 segments, respectively, misidentified by the
other nethod. TtI.Is, 2-0 and 1Q are caJPU'able and
accurate techniques for the evaluation of LV contractile
patterns and lillY provide carplementary data in sane pts.
COMPARATIVE VALIDATION OF TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOGRAPHIC
SEGMENTAL WALL MOTION ANALYSIS METHODS
Tatsuo Sakamaki, MO ; Daniel Lang; Oy-Yee Wong, BA; Noboru
Aosaki, MO ; Shuji Kondo, MO; Keicho Shimoura, MO; Chuwa
Tei, MD, FACC; Samuel Meerbaum, PhD, FACC; Pravin M. Shah,
MD, FACC; Eliot Corday, MD, FACC; Cedars-Sinai and
Wadsworth VA Med. Ctrs., Los Angeles, California.
Delineation of ischemic regions (IR) of the LV by intra-
coronary echo contrast opaci fi cation was used t o validate
me t hods of two-d imensional echo (2DE) s egment al wall
mot i on (SWM) analysis, i n t erms of discrimination and
quanti t ation of IR dysfunct i on . Computer analysis es tab-
l i shed epica rdial (Ep) and endoca rdi a l (En) geome t ric
center s (GC), subdi vi ded se ctions i nto 16 segment s , and
applied f i xed or floa t in g methods to derive s egmental
fr actional area change (sFAC) i n LV midpapillary short
axi s sec tions . In th e cont r ol state, ranges of mean sFAC
and standa rd devi at i ons (SD) in the 16 segments were :
36.0-44. 1% and 12.0- 18.9% for fixed EpGC; 37.1-42.8% and
7.0- 10 . 1% for f loa t i ng EpGC; and 37. 0- 42. 0% and 6 .7-8. 3%
f or f loat i ng EnGC. Both f loating EpGC and EnGC methods
appeared adequate , but th e f i xed EpGC method had hi gh SD .
Af t er a coronary ar ter y occ l usion sens itivity as well as
spec i fic i ty of th e t hree methods were tested in relation
to th e IR: ( IR-SWM abnormality defined relative to - 2SD
l imits of nor mality):
Fixed EpGC Fl oa t i ng EpGC Floating EnGe
Sens it ivity 60 .9 % 93 .5 % 77.4 %
Speci f i city 85.6% 72. 2% 6S. 0~
Fi xed EpGC and fl oating EnGC exhib i ted inferior s ensiti-
vi ty , whi l e f loating EpGC prov ed superior , pr esumably
because EpGC sys t ol i c di sp l acement is less than th at of
EnGC. CO NCLUS I ON: Floating epi cardial geome t ric center
ana l ys is of 2DE LV short axis cross se c t i ons provided best
s egmenta l di s crim ination and quantitation of regional
is chemic dysfunction .
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COU'IJ!BIIDI) QUillrIT1TDE .&DLYSIS OF LEFT YElTRICULAR VALL
1IJ'fI(II BY tWO-DDalISIOUL BCIIOClBDIOGRlPHY.
Ingela SChnittger, MD; Peter J. Fitzgerald, MSEE; Elaine P.
Gordon, MD; Edwin L. Alderman, MD, FACC; Richard L. Popp,
MD, FACC; Stanford University School of Medicine,
Stanford, CA.
To assess the feasibility and accuracy of quantitative
analysis of LV wall motion by two-dillensional echocardio-
graphy (2DE) we studied 61 subjects (SBJ) using 44 dif-
ferent reference systems (REF) in each of three 2DE views :
parasternal short axis at the mitral valve and papillary
muscle levels and the apical four chamber view. With the
use of a light-pen computer system the end-diastolic and
systolic endocardial outlines of 20 normal SBJ were stored
in the computer. TM S radial shortening at 5 degree inter-
vals for each SBJ vas calculated acoording to eaoh of the 44
different REF with a composite of all 20 SBJ plotted as a
99S oonfidenoe band for each REF. Ten additional normal
and 31 abnormal SBJ had their LV wall motion analyzed simi-
larly and compared to the confidence band. One REF was
selected for each 2DE view based on the highest sensitivity
and speoificity found by statistical analysis . The sensi-
tivity, specifioity, positive and negative predictive
values for the apical four chamber view were 96S, 69S, 87S
and 90S, for the mitral valve view were 75S, 100S, 100S and
79S and for the papillary view: 95S, 95S, 95S and 95S. Day-
to-day variation examined in 10 normal SBJ showed an
average change in mean contraction of less than lOS.
Conclusion: Our computerized 2DE analysis of LV wall
motion has sensitivity and specificity features within the
range desired for clinical use.
QUANTITATIVE EVALUATION OF LV-WALL MOTION BY TWO-DIMEN-
SIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY (2-DE)
Eberhard Grube, MDj Heinric h Hanis ch, Gerd Neumann, MDj
Hansjorg Simon, MD , FACC, Universi ty of Bonn, Germany.
To objectively assesS LV wall motion abnormalit ies (WMA)
in 2-DE we evaluated different techniques in the 2-D echo-
cardiographic 4-chamber (4-CH) and 2-chamber (2-CH) views.
Regional LV contra ction was measured using an area/change
(ACM) and radial shorten ing met hod (RSM) wi t h an int ernal
floating and external f ixed reference system (FRS) . The
p~tient populat ion consi st ed of 181 normals and 96 pts.
wlth myocard ial infarction . For each view and method we
determined normal contract ion (mean: 2SD) . Computer re-
sults of LVWMA were compared wi t h t he diagnoses of two ex-
perienced cardiologists. RESUL TS: A FRS cannot ident ify
normal and abnormal LVWMA because of the la rge range of
normal. Using the floating syste mwe found the ACM ( I) su-
perior to the RSM ( I I) in detecting LVWMA:
2-CH post.bas . diaphr. apical ant. lat . ant . bas .
sens(%) 82/53 100/68 44/ 26 83/49
spec(%) 7D/73 96/97 100/ 92 100/ 95
ACM/RSM 1/11 IIII IIII III I
4-CH sept.prox. sept.dist. apical lateral
sens(%) 74/71 77/55 79/77 85/76
spec(%) 95 /79 80/86 87/86 70 /68
ACM/RSM 1/ 11 1/ 11 1/ 11 1/11
sens=sensitivi ty ,spec=spec if icity( %)
Conclus ion: A FRS for evaluat ion of LVWMA in t he 2-Decho-
cardiographic 2-CH and 4-CH views does not adequately dis-
criminate normal and abnormal LVWM . Using a floating axis
system the ACM seems to be sl ightly super ior to RSM in the
sensitivity and specifi city to detect LVWMA . The inte rob-
server variabil ity ranged from 3-15%when areas, long axes
and contours were compared between the two methods.
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SIGNI FICANCE OF DE LAYED ACTI VATION POTENTIALS IN
SURVIVORS OF MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
A. R.Denni s s, MB ; D.V.Cody , FRACP ; S.M.F enton, MB;
D.A.Richards, FRACP; D. L.Ro ss , FRACP, FACC; P. A. Rus se l l ,
FRACP; A.A. Young , FRACP; J. B. Uther, FRACP;
Westmead Centre , West mead , Austral i a .
Patients wi th spontane ous ven t ricul ar tachycardia (VT) late
after myoca r d i al infarc tion (MI ) have r eproducible delayed
activation potential s (DAP) o f > 5 IlVamplitude det ectable in
t he ST segment by comput er s igna l av eraged vectorcardiogram
(sVCG) ; background noise i s < I IlV in sVCG recordi ngs . We
used s VCG to s t udy 110 pati e nts not receiving an t iarrhyth-
mi c therapy (AA) 7- 28 day s (mean 11 ) after myocardial infar-
ction (MI ) t o determine inc idence and clini ca l s ignificance
of DAP in sur vivors of MI; no pa t i ent s had bundle branch
block and none had had l ate sp ontaneous VT pr i or to study
MI was anter ior in 46 \ . During follow up of 2 - 12 months
(mean 5) , 12 pa t ient s were placed on AA; 5 patients developed VT.
I No OAF I
8 7 (7 9 \)" ~85 no AA 2 AA--r- .j.-
1 VT (1\) 0 VT
0. 01----J
Of 5 patients wi th OAF who survi ved 6 months on no All, 4 had
l ost DAP spont a neous l y by 6 months. Both patients resuscitated
from VT had persist ent DAP. None of 21 patients without OAF
dev eloped DAP during 6 months of follow up.
Conclusions: (I) Noninvasivc "identification of DAP
delineate s gr oup of patient s at riSk of VT. (2) DAP and
pos s i bl y r i sk of VT may disappcar spontaneously with time.
(3 ) In absenc e of further MI, DAP do not appear with time .
CORONARY COLLATERAL BLOOD FLOW: A MAJOR DETERMINANT OF
ARRHYTHMIAS DURING CORONARY OCCLUSION AND REPERFUSION
R Boll i, MD, T A Brandon, BS, 0 J Fisher, MD, FACC, R R
Miller. MD, FACC, Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX
To elucidate the influence of coronary collateral blood
flow (CCBF) on arrhythmias during acute myocardial ische-
mia and reperfusion, 65 open-chest dogs underwent occlu-
sion of the mid left anterior descending coronary artery
followed at 25 min by reperfusion. CCBF, measured 10 min
post-occlusion (radio1abe1ed mi crospheres), averaged . 10
m1/min/g (range .01 - .45). During both occlusion and re-
perfusion, ventri cular tachycardia (VT) and fibrillation
(VF) related closely to the ratio of CCBF to normal zone
flow (NZF): *=p <.OOl vs lowest ratio
Occlusion Reserfusion
CC8F/NZF <.03 .03-.08 >.08 <.07 • 7-.12 >.12
VT 8/8 11/28 5/29* 8/9 9/11 1717*
VF 8/8 23/28 0/29* 8/9 7/11 1/17*
Thus, post-occlus ion, VT and VF always occur when CCSF is
<3% of NZF; a CCSF >8%of NZF prevents VF. Post-reperfu-
sion, VT and VF are very likely with CCSF <11 %of NZF and
are very rare with a CCBF >12%of NZF. To eliminate
heterogeneity of CCBF distribution, in another group of 6
dogs the coronary artery was cannulated and retrograde
flow was collected throughout occlusion; reperfusion was
performed at 25 min via the cannula. CCSF (microspheres)
was O. This second group was compared with dogs in the
first group who had similar (<3%of NZF) CCSF. Uniform
depri vation of CCBF prevented VF post-occlusion (0/6 vs
8/8, p<.05) but not post-reperfusion (6/6 vs 8/9) .
We conclude that : 1) magn itude of CCSF i s a major de-
terminant of VT and VF during both coronary artery occlu-
sion and reperfusion; 2) i n add ition, heterogeneity of
distribution of CCSF within the ischemic region is impor-
tant in the genesis of VF during occlusion but not during
reperfus ion.
I NTRAOPERATIVE ENDOCARD I AL MAPPING : RELATION OF FRACTION-
ATED ELECTROGRAMS IN SINUS RHyTHM TO ENDOCARD I AL ACTIVA-
TION IN VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA - SURGICAL IMPLICATIONS
Michae l G. Kie nzl e, MD ; Ri ta A. Falcone ; Fr anc i s C. Kempf ,
MD ; Jo hn M. Mil l er, MD ; Al den H. Ha r ken, MD , FACC ; Mark
E. Josephson, MD, FACC , University of Pennsylvania ,
Phi lade l phia , PA
Fractionated endocardial elec t r ograms obser ve d during
s i nus rhythm (FEE) have be en us ed to guide ventricula r
t achycardia surgery. The va lidity of this t echnique has
not been deter mined. This s tudy was undertaken to evalu-
a t e t he dis tributi on and duration of FEE i n relat ion t o
t he si te of ear lies t endocardia l activat i on during ven-
tr i cular t achycardi a (EA-VT) . Ei ght pa tient s (p t s ) under-
going endocar dia l resection and ane urysmectomy f or VT
unde rwent endo cardia l mapping during sinus rhythm ( SR)
and VT. Forty-one to 60 s ites we r e measured during SR
and VT i n each pt . FEE were recor de d at l2t7 s ites
(meantSD) and re l ated t o EA- VT of 12 morpho logi ca l l y di s-
tinct VT . FEE wer e f ound most frequent l y within 3 cm of
the margin of t he cut edge of the ane urysm. The number
of FEE in t he a r ea of EA-VT was not di f f e r ent than i n
other part s of the vent r icle . The l ongest FEE duration
was loca t ed wi thin 6 cm2 of the EA-VT of 3/ 5 mor phologi-
ca l l y dist inc t VT i n 3 pts and was di s t an t f rom thc EA- VT
of 9 morphol ogi ca l l y distinc t VT in t he othe r 5 pt s . The
mean dura t ion of FEE i n t he a rea surrounding the EA- VT
(8 - 12 cm2 ) was longer t ha n t he adjacent a reas i n 2 pts ,
was t he same in 4 pt s , and cou l d not be compa red i n 2 pts
with few FEE. We conc l ude : 1) FEE a re wi despread i n pts
with VT , 2) neithe r the durat i on nor d i stribut ion of FEE
a r e predic tably r e l ated to t hc EA-VT, 3) s urgery based on
SR mapping of FEE would necessitate mor e ex t en sive exc i-
s ions t han tha t gui ded by EA-VT.
THE LATE POTENTI AL IS AN INDEPENDENT MARKER FOR
VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA
MS Kanovs ky , MD; MB S~mson , MD , FACC; R Fa lcone , MS ;
C Dr esden, MS ; ME Jo sephson, MD, FACC, Hosp i tal of the
Unive r s ity of Penn sylvania, Phi l ade lphia , PA.
ECG signal averaging techn iques hav e demonstr a t ed low
ampl i t ude l ate potentials (LP) i n patients with ventr ic-
ul ar tachycardia (VT) . Complex ventr icul ar ect opy (eVE)
and LV aneu rysms hav e also be en as sociated with VT. The
purpose of this s t udy was t o de t e rmine i f the LP coul d
i ndependen t ly i dentify patients wi t h VT af t e r infarct.
Signal ave r aged ECG's we re pe r f ormed i n 89 patients with
sustained VT and 65 control patients wi t hout VT post i n-
f arct . A LP was de f ined as a l ow level s ignal « 25~V) in
t he l ast 40 msec of t he f ilte red (>25Hz) QRS. Seventy-
f ive VT pati ents (84\ ) and 18 control patien ts (28\) had
a LP (p<. OOl) . Cardiac ca t he tcrization was performed i n
74 VT pa tients and SO control pa tients. The i nc idence of
aneur ys m was highe r in patients with VT (74\ vs 24\ ,
p<.OOl) . I n patients with aneur ysms , the LP further
identified those with VT:
Aneur ysm a nd LP Aneursym, no LP
VT 47 a
No VT 3 9 (p<.OOl)
Holter monitoring was per f ormed i n 55 VT and 49 control
patients On no antiarrhythmic drugs. The incidence of
CVE (multifocals, couplets, or VT ) was h igher in
pat ients with VT (84\ vs 55\, p~.008) . I n patients with
CVE, the LP further d istinguished those with VT:
CVE a nd LP CVE, no LP
VT 36 10
No VT 11 16 (p= .OOl)
The presence of the LP is an independent non- invasive
descriptor in identifying pa t i ent s with VT after
myocardial infarction.
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REPh'TITIVE VENTRICULAR RESPONSE AND LEFT VENTRICULAR
WALl, MOTION IN CORONARY HEART DISEASE
Norbert Treese,MO; Albrecht Romer,MO; Wolfgang Kasper,MD;
Andr eas Ruckel,MO; Thomas Me~nertz,MO ; Tiber ius Pop,MO;
II .Med .Cl in . University Mainz, W.Germany
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In a prospective s t udy t o the inc~dence of repetit~ve ve~
tr i cular response (RVR) in coronary heart d~sease we com-
pared the results of programmed electr~cal s t i mul at i on
(PES) with the analys i s of LV wall moti on . 38 pat~ents
(pts) without prior infarction (gr oup A), 31 pts with an
i nfa r ct ion less t han 3 months (group B, and 67 pts with
an i nfar c tion more than 3 months ago were stUdied . PES
with s ingle (S2) and double (S3) stimuli after V drive
(500, 600, 430ms) was defined pos itive (+) when RVR with 3
or more beats (RVR3) was i nduced . +PES was r e l at ed to the
ext end and the degree of abnormal LV wal l moti on deter-
mined by left ventricular angiography (300RAO view) and
quantified by a wall motion scor e .
After S2 RVR3 was not observed in group A, however ~n 7\
of gr oup B and in 19% of group C (pcO,01) ; a f ter S3 RVR3
occured i n 17% of group A, in 42\ of group B and in 34%
of group C (n.s.). All 3 groups differed wi th r espec t t o
mean wall mot ion score and the number of akinetic wall
segments (p<O,OOI ) . Pts with +PES or - PES coul d not be
distinguished when the extend of the wall mot~on abnor-
malities (wall motion score and number of ak~netic seg-
ments) was cons id ere d. However a relati on (pcO,01) to the
degree of abnormal wall motion classified according to
the presence of norrnokinesi s,hypokinesi s, akinesi s o r
dysk inesi s could be demonstrated for +PES after S2 but
not after S3.
Conclusion : In coron ary heart disease the inc~dence of
RVR3 is related t o the time interval! to prior infarction
and the degree but not the extend of LV wall motion ab-
normal it ies .
IS l.ONE ATRIAL FIBRILLATION BENIGN IN THE ELDERLY ?
Henri Kulbertus, MD, FACC ; Fran,.oise de Leval-Rutten, MD,
Pierre Bartsch , MD ; Jean-Marie Petit, MD. Instltut Provin-
cial Malvoz and University of Liege , Liege , Belgium .
Over the last 9 years , the Center of Preventive Cardiology of
the Province of Liege identified 101 elderly ambulatory sub-
jects with atrial fibrillation (AF) (56 male , 45 female) . 60 %
of lhem were over 70 yrs of age . They were followed-up for an
average of 52.0 + 20 .5 months. Each Individual with AF was
compared with a-control (C) matched for age , sex , duration of
follow-up and presence or absence of signs of cardiovascular
disease at entry (coronary ar tery disease , hypertension , car-
diomegaly or electric left ventricular hypertrophy) . The overall
mortality figures a r e analyzed in the Table .
Nr of Age yrs Follow-up Nr of Morta- p
cases (months) deaths lity (%)
No evidence of cardiovascular disease at entry
AF 29 68.7+9.6 52.7+1 9.9 10 34. 5 ) <0.05
C 29 68. 6!9. 7 50. 2~20. 7 3 10 .3)
Presence of one sign (or several) of cardiovascular disease
AF 72 71 .8+6 .7 53.1+19.3 29 40. 3 ) <0.05
C 72 71 .7~6.6 52.6!19.9 16 22.2)
AF was associated with an Inc r eased mortality even In the
absence of overt cardiac disease . Although lhe differences did
not reach statistical s ignificance , cardiac deaths were 2.75
times and deaths from cerebro-vascular acc idents 2,2 times
more frequent in AF patients than in C. It is concluded that
atrial fibrillation whether accompanied or not by other signs of
cardiovascular di sease is not necessarily a benign finding in
the elderly .
ACCUMULATION OF CALCI UM ANTECEDING ULTRASTRUCTURAL DAMAGE
AND ITS IMPLI CATI ON REGARDING PATHOGENESIS OF THE SYRIAN
HAMSTER CARDI OMYOPATHY
Jeff r ey E. Saf f i t z , M.D . ; Beni co Bar zi lai , M.D.; Edward
Wi l liamson ; St even P. Sedli s, M.D.; Gai l Ahumada, M.D. ;
Burton E. Sobel , M. D. , FACC; and Julio E. Perez , M.D. ;
Washington Uni ver s i t y , St . Louis, Mi ssour i
Alt hough hereditary car di omyopat hy i n Syr i an hamsters
(CSH) has been characterized extensivel y , it is not cl ear
whether acc umul ation of calcium (Ca ) i s a seconda ry epi-
phenomenon or whet her i t plays a pathogeneti c r ole . Ac-
cordingly , myocardium f r om CSJI 5 t o 9 weeks of age ( BIO
14 . 6 str ain ; n=12) was anal yz ed by electronmicroscopy to
l ocal i ze Ca after f ixat ion wi t h potassi um pyroanti monate
(PA) in 1% osmi um. Tot al Ca content was measured by flame
photomet r y . FIB hamsters were controls . Hearts from 5
week ol d CSJI exhibited di scret e foci of calci f icat i on and
necros i s . Myocardi um f r ee from f ocal necrosis was ultra-
structurally normal by electronmi croscopy and indistin-
guishable f rom t i ssue of age-matched cont ro l s . However ,
PA f i xation of t his ultr astructurall y normal CSH myocard-
i um acc umulated Ca demonstrated by Ca- PA gr anules i n mi-
tochondria and confirmed by X-ray mi cr opr obe anal ysis.
In contrast, heart s of age- matche d controls had no Ca-PA
depos i t s in mi t ochondr i a . Furthermore, myocardial Ca
content was el evated i n samples f r om CSH compared wi t h
ti s sue from controls (14. 6 ± 2.0 vs . 5.1 ± 0 . 4 nmol Ca/mg
protein; ± SE, p < 0. 01) . Thus , acc umul at i on of calcium
i n ca rdiac myocytes occu rs ear l y i n t he cour se of t he
cardiomyopathic process, preceding the devel opment of
ult r astructural f eatures of cell damage. These results
sugge st t hat abnormal Ca accumulation i s not s i mpl y an
epiphenomenon secondary t o cel l ular destr uction but
r at her t hat it plays a pat hogenetic r ol e .
ARRHYTHMIAS AT CHRONIC STAGE OF EXPERIMENTAL MURINE
MYOCARDITIS
Chiharu Kishimoto , MD ; Akira Matsumori , MD ; Minoru Ohmae ,
MD; Chuichi Kawa i, MD , FACC, Kyoto Univers ity , Kyoto ,
Japan .
To determine whether a r r hyt hmi as remain in th e chroni c
s t age of myocarditis , we studied ser ial ECGs in murine
myocard i t is . After t aking cont ro l ECGs with standard ex-
tremity and 2 precord ial l eads, 52 mice were in ocula ted
intrape r i roneally wi t h O. lml of t he Mvar iant of ence pha-
l omyocarditis virus suspension cont a ini ng 102 50% tissue
cul t ur e infect iv e dose . ECGs were r ecorded eve ryday on
days 3- 18, thereafter once in 10-20 days unt i l day 220 .
The cumulative in c id ence of myoca r di t is was 90.4 %(47 of
52) . No arrhyt hmia s were found in cont r ol ECGs . Serial
ECGs showed atrial(APC) and ventr i cular(VPC) pr emature
cont r ac t i ons, and complete AV bl ock in 6 (12. 8%), 8(1 7.0 %)
and 25( 53. 2%) of 47 mice, r espective ly . Cellular inf iltra-
t ion s i nto the AV node were found in th e conduct i on sys t em
in mice with complete AV block . Heart rate in sinus rhythm
(HR) began to inc r ea se after day 11(638±105/min ,n=16 ,
cont r ol s 557±57/min,n=47,mean ±SD ,p <.01) and re ached a
maximum on day 15(740±22/ min ,n=8,p<.01 ). Sum of QRS volt-
ages in 8 leads(EQRS) began t o decrease after day 6( 62.1 ±
18. 8mm,n=24, controls 80.0±14.7mm,n=47,p<.OO and reached
a min imum on day 13(32.5 ±7.5mm,n=8,p<.01 ) , when myocardial
necros i s and conges tion of the lungs and l iver were most
promin ent . Thereafte r HR began to decrea se and EQRS to
increase with th e t ime. On day 120, HR was 624! 24/min and
EQRS was 67.1 ±8. 6mm(n=5) . On days 15- 220 , APCs and/ or VPCs
remained in 5 of 8 mi ce (62.57.). In conclusion , the pr es-
ence of arrhythmias a t th e chronic stage of myocarditis
sugges ts t ha t some patients with ar r hyt hmi as , who have no
other clinical manifestat ion s , may demonstrate pr evious
viral myoca r d i t i s. Thus , th is study clarifies th e el ectro-
car di ographic charac ter istics in viral myocarditis.
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INFLAMMATORY 11YOCARDITI S: WCIDE/ICE ArID RE SPOtISE TO
T-LYflPHOCYTE DEPLETIOn.
t~ich a e l L. Hess, 1m , FACC; A. Hasti1 1o, MD , FACC;
P. K. 11ohanty, MD , FACC. 11ed ical Col1ege of Vi rginia,
Richmond, Va.
Inflammatory myocardi t i s repre sents a potentiall y impor-
tant and treatabl e form of idiopathi c congest i ve cardio -
myopathy (I CC) but the incidence of the disease and
response to selective imnunosuppress ion remain unknown.
Between December 1981 and July 1982, 23 pat ient s with
heart failure of < 12 mont hs dura ti on ful f i lled the echo-
cardiographic and an~ iograph ic cr iter ia of ICC. All
pat ients underwent uncomplicated right ventri cular endo-
myocardia l biopsy. Inflammatory myocardi t is (predominant
lymphocytic) was dOCUMented in 6/23. The remaining 17
demo~strated nondia~nostic , cardiomyopathic histology.
These 6 patients (4 male, 2 female, age 32+5) were then
immunosuppressed with equine anti t hymocyte-g lobul in (15
~/kg IV X 14 days ), azat hiopri ne (2-4 mg/ kg) and pulsed
Methy l p redni s o l o~e (1.0 ~ IV X 3 days) fol l owed by 60 mg
predni sone , tape red at 2.5 M~/day to a level between
15-20 mg/day maintaining an absolute lymphopenia . During
the first two weeks , subclinical leukopenia, thrombocyto-
penia and lower extremity cutaneous vasculiti s developed
in all patients. There were no deaths or inf ect ions. At
one month , repeat biopsy showed si~ni fi can t diminution of
t he inflaMMatory response and si gnificant increase in LV
ejection fractions (13. 2+1. 3 vs. 26.6+3.2; p<O.Ol) and
functional classification. It is concluded that 1) nflam-
natory myocarditis represents a signi f icant subpopulation
of ICC of <one year's duration (6/23~23%; 2) that selec-
tive immunosuppressive therapy principally aimed at
T-lymphocyte is safe and produces good short te rm resul ts
and 3) a controlled study for the immunosuppress ive thera-
py of myocarditis appears to be warranted.
LEFT VENTRICULAR DYSFU NCTION IN ROC KY r·lOUNTAIN SPOTTED
FEVER
Jose Mari n-Garcia, M. D., FACC, Uni versi ty of Tennessee ,
Memphis, Tennessee
Rocky Mountain spot ted fever (RMSF) is a serious
infect ious disease that cont inues to occur wi th increas-
ing incidence in various areas of the United St at es . A
high case-fatality ratio (7-11%) persi sts i n spi t e of
availability of adequate chemot herapeuti c agents, and t he
cardiac involvement may play an impor t ant role in the
final outcome of some cases . To assess the effect of the
disease on left ventricular (LV ) function , 12 patients
(pt) with ~1SF underwent M-mode echocardiographi c exami -
nation on admission to a children's hospital. There were
6 gi r l s and 6 boys with an average age of 8 years (range
4 to 14) . Increased LV dimens ions (LVD) was found in 3
pt and decreased LV shortening fr acti on (LVSF) in 9 (range
6-27%; normal ~ ~29%) . Di min ished mean velocity of circum-
ferential fiber shortening (range 0.78-1.1 ; nonnal ~ >1. 2)
increased LV systoli c time interval s ratio (range 0.31-
0.43; nonnal ~ <0.31) and increa sed mi t ral valve E point
to ventri cula r septal separation (EPSS) (range 5-13 mm ;
normal ~ ~4) we re found in 7 pt. In 2 pt the echocardio-
gram showed abno nnal LV perfo rmance before any cl inical
si gn of cardiac involvement was detec te d. One pt died and
enlarged LV with diffuse myocarditis was seen at autopsy.
Repeat echo examination was available in the remain ing 11
pt at follow-up (mean 10 mon ths). Abnormal EPSS rema ined
in 4 pt and decreased LVSF i n 3. In 1 of them there wa s
also i ncreased LVD. The long-term prognosi s for t his
group i s unknown. Myocardial invol vement is frequentl y
present in RMSF; close moni tor i ng and ag9ressive thera-
peutic approach are essential if the high case-fatality
is to be reduced. Treatment with tetracycline or chloram-
phenicol must be initiated prior to serologic confirmation.
SIGNI FICA NT I NCIDENCE OF !!URA L THROlIB I IN ACmE
~~OCAR DIT I S - I NDICATION FOR EARLY ANT ICOAGULATION
Kie ra n Daly liRCPI , Ma r k 110na ghan HSc . , Pe t er Ri cha r dson
'mc p, Graham J ack son HRC P, Davi d Jewi tt FRCP.
Cardiology Depa r tment , King's Co l l ege HOSPi tal , London .
Out of 20 pa t ients who were diagnosed as suf f ering from
acut e nvocardit i s ove r a 2 year period , 5 ( 2SX) had
evidence of pulnona rv and/or svs t emic emholi . AI lS We re
feMale , with a ges rangi ng frO M 21 t o 31 yea r s , and
pre sented within 4-1 2 weeks of th e onse t of a vira l
illne ss . Three had been ta king anovu lant s . The d i agnosis
of myoca r dit is was has ed on c l i ni cal ,
elect rocardiographic , echoca r d iogr aoh ic and an gio~raphi c
fi ndi ngs , and confi r ned by endoMvoca r di a l biops y.
Two patien t 5 suf fe red ce r e br a l emboli wi t h re sult ing
heMipa re sis , and I pa t i ent p resented wi th amau ros i s fugax.
Two pat ient s de velope d mu l ti p l e pulmona r y emboli ,
con f i r med hy l ung scan . 2-diMensiona l echocard i og raph y
demonst ra te d l e f t vent r i cula r ( L.V.) int ramur a l th ro mbus
in 2 pa t ients , conf i r med by L.V. angiog raphy i n I . 1n
both t he r e was evidence o f gl oba l L.V. dysfunction. Right
vent ri cul a r di l at at io n was s ee n on ec hoca rdio~ra phy in I
patient with pulmonar y t hromboeMbol iSM. However cardiac
dila ta t ion , as de t.e r nf ned by chest X- Ray and
echoca rdi og ra phy , was no t a sp ec i f i c i nd i cat or o f t he
poss i bi li ty of th ro mboembolism. The ches t X- Ray and L. V.
i nt e r na l d i mens i ons wer e normal i n 1 pat ient with ce rebral
eM bol i sm and i n ano t he r with a pulmonar y eMbol us .
Al l 5 pa t ient s were t r eate d wi t h an ti coagulants and
i mnunosuppre s i ve t hera py wi t hou t fur ther th romboembolic
ep isodes. The occu re nce of t hroMboe nbol i sm in the ea r l y
s tages of acu te myoca r d i t i s su~ges t s the nee d f or
ant i coagu la t i on at t he t ime of di agno sis . Thi s is
re comm ended ev en i n the ab sence of ca rdiac di latation .
A POSSI BLE ROLE FOR IWOCARDITIS I N THE PATHOGENESIS OF
FAMILIAL DILATED CARDIOllYOPATHY
John B. O'Conne l l , M. D., FACC, Robert E. Fowles , M.D. ,
FACC , John A. Robins on, 11. 0 ., Rami.ah subrama rn an , 'I. B. ,
M.R . C. , Pa t h . , Rol f M. Gunna r , M. D., FACC, Loyo l a
Universi ty I~edical Cente r, Maywood, IL and Stanfo r d
Un1vers1ty School of Iled icine and VA Medica l Center ,
Pa l o Alto , CA
Some pat1ents wi t h di lated ca r di omyopa t hy (DCIl) may
ha ve myocardi ti s , wh1ch can be su ggested by ga l liurn-67
sc i ntigraphy (Ga-67) a nd pr ove n by endomyocar dia l
b i opsy (EIlB) . A de h ciency i n r egulatory T- Iymphocyte
suppr es sor responses (T- s) can a lso occur i n DeM.
We report a DCM patient wi t h positive Ga-67 scan,
abnorma l T- s, and myoca rdit1s by Elm, who 1mproved
d ramat1ca l ly on predn1sone and azathioprine . The
pa tient 's father and t wo sibl1ngs had di ed of simi l a r
1ndependently- occu r ring illnesses within the past 20
yea r s; eac h had myocardi t i s a t autopsy . Three survivi ng
sibl1ngs are cli nical ly well , wi th norma l noninvas i ve
ca r d iac studi e s , Ga- 67 sca ns , and norma l l ymphocyte
r esponses .
A second fami ly W1th DeM was d iscovered after a
young man expir ed wi t h severe conges t ive hear t fa ilur e
a nd necropsy-prove n myoca rd i t is . His f a t her d i ed
s i mi lar ly se ve n years ear lier and had myoca r diti s at
autopsy . One l i ving s 1b l l ng has asymptomatic ve nt ricu-
lar enlargement and dys f unct i on , and is be i ng exami ned .
Thi s s t udy supports thorough d1agnos t ic eva luation in
f am11ies wi th DeM to identi fy pa tients wi th myoca r ditis
--a potentially t r eat ab le disea se .
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Risk Factors and Predictive Tests for Arrhythmias
PREDI CTIVE VALU E OF PROGRAMMED STIMULATION I N DETERMI NING
ELECTRICAL I NSTAB ILITY AFTER MYOCARDIAL I~FARCTION
Francis E. Ma rchl i nski , MD ; Harvey L. Waxman , lID, FACC ;
Alfred E. Buxt on, ~ID , Mark E. Jo sephson, MD, FACC,
Universi t y of Penns ylvania , Phi l ade l phia, PA
To de termine the value of pr ogr ammed ve nt r icular stimul a-
tion(PVS) i n predicting the r isk of s udden dea t h fol low-
ing myocardial infar ction , 39 pat ients(pts) unde rwen t PVS
9 t o 60 days (mean 22+15 days ) after documented infarc-
t i on. No pt had ventricu lar t achyca r di a (VT) or f ibril la-
tion af t er the i ni t ial 24 hours of hos pit a l i zat i on. PVS
con s i s ted of s i ngle and doub le ventricu lar ext ras t imuli
f rom t he RV apex a t 2x dias t ol ic thresh old dur ing ve ntric-
ular pacing (39 pt s) and sinus r hythm (27 pts) . This i s a
s tandar d pro toco l which r esult s i n induction of VT in 80%
of pts with chro ni c recurrent VT. Susta ined VT was init i-
a ted i n 3 pts , non$ustained VT ( >6 beats) i n 4 DtS , intr a-
ven t r icular reent r ant r epet itive-res pons es (1-2 in number)
i n 12 pts and bundl e bran ch r eent r ant or no r eDetitive re-
sp ons es (nega t i ve s tudy) i n 20 pts. Al l pts h~ve been
fol lowed for at least 3 months (mean 17+14 mont hs) . Five
( 13%) sudden deaths were observed . Thre e of the 7 pts
with sus tained (2 pt s) or nonsus tained VT (one pt) were
treated based on PVS response and are wel l . Thr ee of the
4 remaini ng pts not t r ea t ed a r e well and one pt with i n-
duced nonsus t ained VT died sudden l y one week post di s-
cha r ge . Four of t he 32 pt s with i nt r aventricular r een-
trant r espons es (2 pts ) or a nega t ive s tudy (2 pt s) di ed
s uddenly wi t h i n 15 months of i nf arc t ion. We conc l ude ,
that using this protocol, no r esponse to PVS s pec i f ical ly
predicts pts a t risk for s udde n death following in farc-
tion. This su ggests that a more v igorous st imulation
protocol may be requir ed t o unmask s ubs equent electrical
i nstability .
LATE SUDDEN DEATH FOLLOWING MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION: INTER-
DEPENDENCE OF RISK FACTORS
J Mukharji, MD, Robert Rude, MD, FACC, N Gustafson, K
Poole, PhD, E Passanani, MD, FACC, LJ Thomas J r , MD, HW
Strauss, MD, FACC, JE Muller, MD, FACC, R Roberts, MD,
FACC, DS Raabe .Jr , MD, FACC, E Braunwald, MD, FACC, JT
Will~rson, MD, FACC, and cooperating investigators,
Mult1center Inv estigation of the Limitation of Infarct
Size (MILlS), Dallas, Texas
We have recently reported that the combined presence of
repetitive ventricular ectopy (RVE) and left ventricular
dys~unct ion (LVD) after myocardial i nfarction (MI)
def1nes a group of patients (pt s) at high r i sk for sudden
death (SD). We so ught to test the hypothesis that t hese
variables are i ndependent of other previously reported
risk factors in 325 pts who were randomized i n the Multi-
cent e r Investigation of the Limitation of Infarct Size
s t udy and f ol lowed for 14 months (mean) . RVE (ventricu-
lar premature beats in couplets or runs [Lovn grade 4A
and ~B l on 24 hour ambulatory electrocardiographic re-
cord1ngs) and the presence of LVD (radionuclide ejection
fraction ~0 . 4) were ascertained 10 da ys after MI . A
stepwise life table technique adjust ing for covariables
was used for statistical analysis. Eleven other risk
factors (age, male sex, ~ 10 pack years cigarette
smoking, diastolic blood pressure ~ 90 rnmHg, diabetes ,
previous Ml, transmural / nontransmural MI, hea r t failure
post MI angina, bundle branch block, hemib l ocks) wer;
also tested. RVE correlated best with subseque nt SO
(p=O.OOOl), fol lowed by LVD (p=0.002) . No other vari-
able reached statistical significance when adjusted for
covariates. We conclude that both RVE and LVD 10 days
after MI are i mpor t ant risk factors for late SD, and that
their effect is independent of other variables .
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PREDICTIVE CLINICAL VALUE OF SUSTAI NED A~~ NONSUSTAINED
VENTRICULAR TACHYCARD IA INDUCTION IN SURVIVORS OF SUDD EN
CARDIAC DEATH Edward V. Pl a t i a , MD; Phi lip R. Reid, MD,
FACC, The Johns Hopkins Hospital, Bal timore , lillryland
We compar ed the predictive value of susta ined and nonsus-
tained ventricular tachycardi a (VT) induct ion dur i ng pr o-
Br ammed elec t r ica l stimulation (? ES), as well as the ease
of VT i nduc t i on as a differential pred ictor of long-term
outcome, in 44 patients (pts) with history of sudden car-
diac death. All pts underwent PES with s ingle (VI) and
double (V2) ventricular extrastimuli following ventricu-
lar pacing , as well as burst (VB) pac ing . Two RV and two
LV sites were used. Al l pts were maint a ined on the same
drug r egimen as at time of PES. A poor clini ca l response
i n fo llow-up was de fined as s udde n death or r ecurrence
of sympt omat ic VT. The age range of t he 37 men and 7 wo-
men was 22-79 yea r s , mean 54. 1·lean f ollow- up time fo r t he
44 pt s was 18. 2 mos (ran ge 2- 32 mos ) . Sus tained VT was
elicited in 14/44 pt s (32%) and an additional 12/44 pt s
(27%) had nonsustained VT, 3-13 beats in dur a t i on . The
predict ive a ccur acy of PES-induced sustained VT was 90%'
the predictive accuracy rose to 91% if PES-induced non-'
sustained VT was included. Life table analysis demonstra-
ted that pts with PES-induced VT, sustained or nonsus-
tained, had a significantly poorer response than those
with non-inducible VT (p< .OOl). The time to SD or recur-
re~t VT was 3.8 ± 2.7 mos in pts with VT inducible by Vi ,
2 . S ~ 2. 0 mOS in pts inducible by V2, and 1.3 ± . 4 mas
i n pts i nduc i bl e by VB. In co ncl usion, 1) t he ease of VT
induct ion, as assessed by Vl,V2, and VB pacing nodes, i s
not a differ en t i a l pred i ctor of t he time to SD or recur-
rent VT , 2)PES-i nduced VT , e ither su s tained or non su s -
tained, in this pt gr oup predicts a poor long term clin-
ical response, and 3) predictive accuracy of PES is max-
imized when nons us t a i ned VT induction is combined with
sustained VT induction .
ARRHYTHMIA IN HEART FAILURE : EFFECT OF I XPROVED LEFT
VENTRICULAR FUN CTION
J ohn G. F. Cle l and , MRCP; Hen ry J. Dar gie, MRCP; Kay McLeod,
RGN ; G. Peter Hodsman , MRCP; Stephen G. Ba l l, MRCP; J. Ian
S. ~oberts on, FRCP, Department of Car dio l ogy , Western
Inf1rmary , Glasgow, Scotland .
Serious ca r di ac arrhythmias may wors en the prognosis i n
h:art fa i l ure. There fore we invest igated 20 patients
w1th ~rade I I I/~V NYHA hear t f ai l ur e , be fore and dur ing
chronlC capt opr 1l therapy by 24-hour amb ul ato ry monit or-
i ng wi t h t he Medilog I s ystem , systo lic time i ntervals
and M-~de e chocard iography . 16 pa t i en t s completed t he
study, and of 4 who died sudden ly, 2 had documented
a r rhyt hmia. In 15 ana lysable pairs of t apes ventricular
(V) e ctopics fel l f rom 3,662 + 7 ,133 t o 2 ,200 + 6 ,213
(me an and standard dev iation ,-p <0 . 01 Wi l coxon-rank sum
test ). V. couple t s (82 + 200 t o 26 + 92, p <0 . 05) , V.
tachycardia (7 .6 ~ 24 t o 5 .2 + 17, p >0 .05) , and supra- V.
tachycardia ( 1.3 ~ 1.5 t o 0. 6-+ 1.3, P >0 . 05) showed
similar trends. NYHA (modi f ied ) grade fell from 3.6 +
0.5 to 1. 9 ~ 0.6 (p <0 . 001) and treadmill exe r cise time
r ose (5 .3 ~ 3. 8 t o 8. 6 + 4 . 9 mins, p <0 . 005) . Serum
potas s i um (3 . 9 ~ 0. 71 to 3.94 + 0. 58 romo l/ l) , calcium
(2 .32 ~ 0. 09 to 2 .34 ~ 0 .09 rnmol / l ) and digoxi n ( 1.34 +
0 .52 to ~. 6 7 ~.0. 6 2 nmol/l) sh owed no s ign i f ic an t cha nge .
LV end dlasto11c and end sys tolic dimens ions f e ll (6 . 77 +
0.82 to 6.45 ~ 1. 07 cm (p <0 . 05) and 5.6 + 0 .89 t o 5.3 +-
1.1 (p <0 . 05) re spectively) . Pre-e j e ct ion per i od ( PEP)
i~de x" shor ~ene d ( 156 ~ 28 t o 139 ~ 25 =~ec . (p <0 . 02» , LV
eJect l on t 1me (LVET) i nde x lengthened (365 + 27 to 372 +
17 rosec . (p >0 . 05» , while PEP/LVET impr oved (0 . 571 + -
0. 213 t o 0. 463 ~ 0.1 48 (p <0 . 05» . Systoli c blood pres-
s ur e fe ll (125 ~ 26 t o 114 ~ 24 mmH g (p <0 . 05» . The
study suggests LV fun ction improves with capt opr i l and
this i s associated with a de cline in a r rhyt hmi as .
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INFLUE~ CE OF CORONARY HEART .DISEASE A~D LEFT VENTRI CU LAR
FUNCTION ON OT-INTERVALS I~ ECG
Burkhart Kramer,~l:J ; Klaus v.Olshausen ,~1D; Micha e I Brl1l,r,m;
~lichae1 \Iel sch , ~1D; ~Io l f gang Maurer , MD; \/olfgang KUbler ,It. D, FACC;
Mediz lmsche Urn ver-si t.a t s kl r ru.k I II ,Heid e lb erg ,II-Ger many
An i ncreased r isk of s udden death IS known fo r pat i ens With
l )coronar y hear t di seas e (CHD) and a pr ol onged QT- i nterval
in ECG, 2 )i mpa i red LV-func t i on and 3)aor ti c s tenos i s . Dat a
r e l ating OT- lnter val s wi t h coronar y angi ogr aphi c f indings
and LV- f unct i on are lacki ng . Ther efor e 305 pat ient s who had
a di agnos tic co r onar y angi ograp hy becaus e of su spected CHD
and 22 pati ent s with aortic stenoses but wi t hout CHD wer e
i nves ti ga ted . OT was corr ected fo r heart r a t e us ing Ba ze ttS
formula :QTc=O~. Corona ry angiogr aphies were evaluated
for 1- , 2- and 3 - vessel disease (s tenos es > 50%) . LV-functiOn
was as s es sed by determi ning t he e jection fract ion (EF) in
t he l ef t ventr icular angiogr am.
Resul t s: (x ~ SEM , *( ** ) : p'0 .05 (0.01)
OTc (ms) l - ves sel-d. 2-vess e l - d . 3-vess e l - d .
EF ~ 60% 394+3.5 399+4 .5 401:3. 4 ,~**
(n- = 45) (n ;;; 44 ) (n = 57 )
EF < 60% 394 +6. 9 413+5.1 432+6. 0 J
(n ;;; 16 ) (n ;;; 17 ) (n-= 2::l )
, '*
I/hen pl ot ting OTc aga i nst EF (all ChD- data) a llnea r r e-
l ations hi p was f ound (r- = - 0 . 297; p< 0 . 001l . The same linear
depe nden ce of OTc on !::" existed i n pati ents In t h aortic
s tenos esl r = - 0. 563, P < 0. 01 ).
Conclusion: OTc i ncr eases as t he number of vessel s affec-
ted by CHD i ncreases . The more i mpor t ant factor to i n-
fluence OTc ' however , i s the left vent r icular f unction .
Thi S can also be demonstr a t ed in patien t s hav ing an
i ncreased r i s k of s udden death but no CHD .
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Surgery of Valvular Heart Disease
LOOG-TERr1 FDL1ll'i-UP (2-20 YEARS) OF PATIENl'S WITH TRIPLE
VALVE REPLACEMENI'
Pierce J. Vatterott, MO; Bernard J. Gersh, ME, ChB, DPhil.
FNX; Valentin Fuster, r~, FNX ; P.artze11 V. SChaff, r·lD;
Gordon K. Danielson, rID, FNX; Janes R. Pluth, rID, FNX;
!Might C. ~cGoon, ~ID, FNX , Mayo Clinic, lbChester, MN
we r eviewed 84 consecutive patients (pts) who underwent
tri ple valve replacerrent at a single operative procedure
between 1962 and 1980. Of these pts, 22 (26%) ~re male
with a rredian age of 50 years (yrs), and 62 (74%) were
female with a rredian age of 48 yr s . Rheumat ic fever was
the cause of va l ve disease in 83 pts . The date of opera-
tion in 55 pts (65%) was 1962 through 1970 and after 1970
in 29 (35%). Of 252 pros thet i c valves, 205 (81%) ~e
Starr-Edwards. Fol.Low-u p data were available in 83 pt s .
Hospital IlOrtality occurred in 20 pts (24%); 15 of the
deaths occurred in pts operated on before 1971. SurVival
rates including only hospital survivors ~re 84% at 1 yr,
83% at 2 yrs, 73% at 5 yrs, and 54% at 10 yrs. Arrong
causes of late death ~re arrhythmia-sudden death in 11/39
pts (28%), cerebrovascular accident (CVA) in 4 (10%), per-
sistent heart failure in 3 (8%), and infective endocard-
itis in 3 (8%) . Late carplications consisted of systemic
emboli or CVA in 46% of pts, Ilrjocardial infarction in 15%,
bleeding in 8%, and infective endocarditis in 8%. Six pts
required reoperation (1 mitra l , 1 aortic, 3 tricuspid, and
1. aortic and tricuspid). Of the 23 pts nCM alive, 7 (30%)
are Class I, 14 (61%) are Class II, and 2 (9%) are Class
III . In sumnary, this unique long-term fol.Iow-up of pt s
with triple valve replacerrent indicates that nore than
half of the hospital survivors were alive 10 yrs later and
synptalatic ilTq:Jroverrent was excellent. Arrhythmia-sudden
death was a major cause of late IlOrtality, and throni:lo-
embolism or CVA was a rrajor cause of late IlOrbidity.
VENTRI CULAR ARRHYTHMIA AND QT-PROLONGATION I N
EXERCISE TESTING
Herbert L611gen, M.D.,Tassilo Bon zel, M. D.,Gerd
Schonr ich,Har t i n Hust ,~1. D. ,Med.Dept. ,univ.Freib.rrcJ'R
The significance of arrhythmias dunng exerc ise testing
(ET) is s t i ll a matter of debate. In thi s s t udy ,QI'-dura-
tion (rate corrected,QI'c) and ventricular pr emat ure con-
tractions (VPC ) ~re determined at res t and durina ET in
normals (N) ,patien t s (pts ) with (I ) myocardial infarction
within the las t year, in (II ) pts with coronary artery
d isease undergoing coronary angiography and in pts (I II)
with VPC of d i fferent e tiol ogy dur ing ET(e .g.cardiQl1yOpa-
thy ) .VPC ~e classified according t o L(J;'/N with cernplex
\/PC as L(J;,'N ? 3. Results:QI'c va lue s at rest differed in
sore groups with longer Wc wi th ca-rpl ex \/PC (tabl e ) . I n
all qroups,a sign ificant QI'e prolongation occurred if can
plex \/PC ~re obser ved a t IT . pts wi thout VPC or wi th
silTq:Jle VPC d i d not differ in any c as e with r egard to QI'c-
duration.
Conclusion: QI'c prolongation during ET i s strongl y r ela-
ted to c cmp.lex ventricular arrhythmia r egardles s of etio-
logy and of underlying heart d i s ease . \lrc IlOnitoring du-
rinq ET i s r ecamended as an indicator of pathological
VPC.
Table : QI'c duration (ms) in 3 groups at rest and at ET
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DETEmlINANTS OF CLINICAL STATUS FOLLOWING VALVE REPLACE-
MENT FOR PURE AORTIC REGURGITATION. Jo s e L. Pomar , MD ;
David Garci a-Dorado , rID ; Aurel iano Almazan, MD ; Amadeo
Betr iu, MD ; Bernard R. Chai tman , MD, FACC ; Conrad Pelletier,
MD ' FRC S( c) ; Mont rea l Hear t I ns ti tute , Quebe c , Canada
Fifty consecut i ve pts with a mean age of 49 years under-
went aor t ic valve replacement for pure chr onic aor t i c r e-
gur gitat ion. Preopera t ive ly 5 pt s were i n f unc t i ona l cl as s
(FC) I, 22 i n FC II, 20 i n FC III and 3 i n FC IV. Bef ore
opera t i on, mean car di ot hor aci c ratio (CTR) was 0 .54±0.06
(mean±SD) , SVl- RV5 index (LVIl) averaged 43±3 rom, l ef t ven-
tricular endsys t olic dimens i on (LVEDS) by ec ho was SIt ') m..,
left ventr i cular enddias tolic pressure (LVEDP) 20~9 mmHg
and car diac i ndex (CI) 2 . e~O . 8 L/min/m2• Ej ec t i on fraction
(EF) was <307. i n 6 ~ts , 30- 507. in 9 pt s and >507. in 31 pt ~
Coron ary di s eas e was pr esent i n 13 ~ ts , ') of whom under-
went associ a t ed co r onary s urgery. There were 2 early deaWs
(47.) and 2 lat e deaths. The probability of survival 3 and
5 yea r s postoperatively was 89±10% by ac t ua ria l ana lysis .
Duration of follow-u~ averaged 23 months (97 ~ts-year ) . At
last f ol low- up 33 pts were i n FC I and 13 s ympt omatic .
Analysis of preoperative data of bo t h gr oups of pts showed
no signi f i can t difference i n r egard t o age (49 vs 50 yrs),
LVH (4 5 vs 40 rom), LVESD (52 vs 49 rom), LVEDP (21 vs 21
mmHg), CI (2 .8 vs 2.8 L/rnin/m2) and rate of EF <507. (267.
vs 257.). ~fuile 84~ of pt s (22 /2 6) i n pr eoperat i ve FC r or
II remained asymptomat i c, only 547. (11/ 20) of those in FC
III or IV wer e i n FC I pos t oper a t ivel y (p<0. 95) . Among pts
wi t h CTR <0 . 55 , 957. ( 1 8/ l~) were asympt omat i c versus 487.
(12/ 25) of t hos e wi th CTR >0.55 (~<0 .05 ) . In the subgroup
of pt s with Fe >1I and CTlt >0 . 55, only 307. (4/13 ) became
as ymptomat i c af ter operation. Thus , pts with pur e aor tic
r egurgitati on have a high probability to be come asymptom-
atic following surgery when preoperat ive CTR is <0. 55, or
i f CTR >0 . 55 when preoperat ive FC i s I or II.
f +:p < 1%
fLown S 2 vs .
f Lown 0 .426+ 54
454
420+ 69
454
425+ 33
445
411
426
412
428
409
426
413
N Rest 399 17
ET 414
Rest 401
ET 41 6
Rest 394
IT 412
III Rest
IT
II
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ABSTRACTS
EVALUATION OF LONG TERM RESULTS OF VALVE CONSERVING
OPERATIONS FOR SEVERE MITRAL REf.URr.ITATION IN CHILDREN
Rosemary Radley-Smith. Magdi H. Yacoub.
Harefield Hospital. Harefield. ~iddlesex, England.
Forty-eight children aged between 7 months and 15 years
who underwent valve conserving operations for severe
mitral regurgitation have been followed up for 6-13 years
mean 106 months). Twenty-five children had con~enital
lesions and 23 rheumatic heart disease . At operation
the valve was tested under direct vision with tbe heart
beating and subjected to physiological pressures and
the appropriate repair performed. No additional rings
were used in any natient. There was 1 early and 1 late
death at 59 months of left ventricular failure giving
an actuarial survival at 8 years of 96~. With a mean
follow up of 106 months. 32 (69~) are asymptomatic. 6
(13~) improved. Eighteen (78~) patients with congenital
lesions and 10 patients (44~) with rheumatic lesions,
have no apical systolic murmur. No patients have
developed infection or emboli. Eight (17~) patients
have required re-operation, 1 patient with amngenital
lesion at 18 months and 7 patients with rheumatic
lesions between 29-60 months after first operation
giving a probability of reoperation in this group of
33~, at 8 years.
It is concluded that valve conserving operation for
mitral regurgitation gives good long term results with
congenital lesions but an increasing number with
rheumatic lesions require reoperation .
J AM cou, CARD/Ol
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LEFT VENTRICULAR INCISION MIDWAY BETWEEN THE MITRAL
ANULUS AND THE STUMPS OF THE PAPILLARY MUSCLES DURING
MITRAL VALVE EXCISION WITH OR WITHOUT RUPTURE OR
ANEURYSMAL FORMATION: ANALYSIS OF 10 NECROPSY
PATIENTS
William C. Roberts, MD, FACC; Jeffrey M. Isner, MD,
FACC; Renu Vlrmanl, MD; National Heart, Lung, and
Blood Institute, Bethesda, MD.
Certain clinical and morphologic observations are
described in 10 patients who had mitral valve
replacement (HVR) and lacerations of the left
ventricular (LV) free wall midway between the anulus
of the mitral valve and the stumps of the LV papillary
muscles . In 5 patients, the lacerations led to LV
free wall rupture, with immediate hemopericardium in 2
and delayed (2-4 days) rupture in the other 3. Of the
other 5 patients, 3 developed aneurysm of the LV free
wall, the mouth of which was located midway between
mitral anulus and papillary-muscle stumps, the sites
of the lacerations observed in the other 7 patients.
The remaining 2 patients had midway lacerations which
produced neither rupture nor aneurysmal formation.
The midway LV lacerations are considered the result of
LV incisions made at the time of the mitral valve
excision, generally in a setting where the left-sided
cardiac chambers were only mildly dilated or normal
and the tips of the blades of the scissors may have
been inadequately visualized during mitral excision.
This complication can be prevented by leaving the
posterior mitral leaflet and its attached chordae
intact or by applying exquisite care during the mitral
excision procedure or both. LV midway rupture may be
the most common cause of death early after HVR and
operatively induced LV lacerations may lead to LV
aneurysm late postoperatively.
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THROMBOEMBOLIC RISKS AND ROLE OF ANTICOAGULANTS IN
PATIENTS IN CHRONIC ATRiAlFIBRillATION FOLLOWING MITRAL
VALVE REPLACEMENT WITH PORCINE BIOPROSTHESES.
Michael T. Janusz. MD. W.R. Eric Jamieson, MD, FACC, Lawrence H.
Burr. MD. Robert T. Miyagishima, MD, G. Frank O. Tyers, MD, FACC.
University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada.
Between December 1975 and September 1ggl single mitral valve
replacement (MVR) was performed In 423 patients, using the
Carpentler-Edwards prosthesis. There were 35 early deaths (8.3%),
and 29 late deaths. Patients and their attending physicians were
contacted for follow-up to determine the occurrence of
thromboembolic events. and the patients' cardiac rhythm. Fourteen
patients were lost to follow-up (96.4% complete). Mean follow-up
was 31.9 months. Overall patient survival at 5 years was 79.9 ± 6.7')6.
There were 3 early (within 14 days of operation) and 9 late major
thromboembolic events PEE), and 6 minor events, resulting in 5
deaths and 1 permanent deficit. At follow-up, the cardiac rhythm
was atrial fibrillation (AF) in 138 patients, sinus rhythm (NSR) in 187,
and unknown In 15. Anticoagulant therapy was directed by the
attending cardiologist. 144 patients (46%) were receiving
antlcoagutants , Of the 138 patients In AF5 of the 99 who were
receiving anticoagulants had a major TEE (5.1')6), and 4 of the 39
patients not receiving anticoagulants had a major TEE (10.3%). There
were no major TEE in the 187 patients In NSR (SO were receiving
anticoagulants and 137 were not). There were 5 deaths due to TEE; 2
of these were receiving anticoagulants and both were in end-stage
CHF at the time of the embolus. There were 3 deaths due to TEE
among the patients not receiving anticoagulants. and 2 of these
patients had been taking anticoagulants which had been stopped
abruptly due to bleeding complications a few days prior to the TEE.
The linearized occurrence rates for major TEE's were:
No
Anticoagulants Anticoagulants
Atrial Fibrillation 1.7%/pt.yr. 3.1CJ6/pt.yr. Overalll.6')6! pt.yr.
NSR 0 0
This series is compared to a previous experience of 100 consecutive
Hancock prostheses in which anticoagulants were not used. 5 of the
47 patients with MVR experienced a late major lEE (4 within one year
of operation). All 5 were In chronic atrial fibrillation. We believe
that this experience demonstrates the benefit of anticoagulants In
patients who remain in atrial fibrillation following MVR with a porcine
prosthesis.
NON-SURGICAL T~EATMENT OF STAPHYLOCOCCAL EPIDERMI TI S PROS-
THETIC VALVE INFECTION COMPLICATED BY PE~IVALVULAR
EXTENSION
Henry Loeb, MD, FACC; Ming Hwan g, MD, FACC; Roque Pifarre,
MD, FACC; Doris Schaaf, MD; Joseph Lentino, MD; Rolf
Gunnar, MD, FACe. Loyola University Medical Center, Y~y­
wood, and Hines VA Hospital, Hines, Illinois
Eight patients (pts) dev eloped fever with positive blood
cul t ures for Staphylococcal Epid erQitis eSE) following in-
itial aortic valve replacement (AVR) . In seven pts,
aortography demonstrated perivalvular sinus tracts signi-
fying extens ion of infection be yond the aortic annulus.
Five pts with severe aort i c r egurgitation (~~) and hemo-
dynami c instability required urgent surgery. Of these
five, three died within 30 days, one died after 4 months
from persistent SE infect i on and one di ed at 13 months
from heart failure. Time f rom initial AVR to diagnosis of
SE bacteremia i n these f ive pt s was 5 t o 27 (mean 17.5)
week s .
The r emaining three pt s had SE bacteremia within 2 weeks
of initial surgery of whom two also had perivalvular sinus
tract s with mild to moder ate AR . All t hr ee pt s became a-
febrile with negative blood cul t ures after therapy with
vancomycin and rifampin. The two with ~~ subsequently un-
derwent s ucc es s f ul elective repa ir of perivalvular leak s
9 and 13 months later. At surgery , no evidence of active
i nf ec tion was found.
CONCLUSION: 2arly aortograph y is indicated in pts with SE
bacteremia following AVR since the demonstration of peri-
valvular sinus tracts can establish the diagnosis of pros-
thetic valve infection which may precede significant AR
and may be successfully mana ged by aggressive antibiotic
therapy without emergency surgery.
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BALLOON DILATI ON ANGIOPLASTY (BDA) OF HYPOPLASTIC AND STEN-
OTIC PULMONARY ARTERIES(PA). J ames E. Lock M.D., Wilfrido
R. Cas t aned a-Zuniga M.D., Bradley P. Fuhrman M.D .• Joh n L.
Bass M.D. Uni versity of Minnesota. Minneapolis MN
Operative enlar gement of s t enot ic and hypoplastic PAs has
been dif ficul t and of t en unsu cce ssful . We per formed BOA in
5 children(1 ~-1 6yr s) who had sever e congenital stenosis or
hypopl as i a (na r ro wi ng 10mm l ong, extending pas t fi r s t loba r
branche s, 2pts ) . Each pt had : right vent r icular(RV) pr es -
sur e >2/ 3 aort i c pr es sur e wi t hout shunts ; main PA pres sure
>60mmHg; and previous operat ive attempt t o rel ieve RV out-
flow obs t r uction. Four pt s had t etralogy of Fallot; 1 had
a sma l l VSD. BDA was per formed i n only l l ung i n each pt
and was considered succes s ful only i f each of 3 cr i t er ia
were met: increased size of the nar rowed PA on angi ogra m,
i nc r ease in blood flow directed to the dilated lung (Tc99
perfusion sc an) , .and a fall in the pressure gra di ent across
the dilated PA: RV pressure % Fl ow to Diameter Gradient
(mmHg) Dilated PA of PA(mm) (mmHg)
Predilation l0 4±42 41%±16 3.7±1. 2 61±51
Postd ilat i on 80±30* 52%± 22* 6. 8±1.1* 32±22*
Although we di d not restore right heart pressures and
anatomy t o normal, BOA improved anatomic appear ance , grad-
ient. and fl ow in every pt. In each case, we found th at the
PA narrowings were very compl i ant , s t r etchi ng but not te~
ing to over twice their baseline diameters; thus necessita-
ting the use of much larger balloons than were predicted
from animal studies. Evidence (angiograms , 02 sat ur a t i ons ,
echo) in 3 pts suggests persistence of the improvement fo r
more than 2 months, although l ate ( >1 yr ) results remain
unknown. No morbidity or mortality waS observed in any pt.
These results indicate that BDA acutely relieves obstruc-
tion in hypoplastic, stenotic PAs. Although BDA may be use-
ful in enlarging otherwise uncorrectable PA obs t r uct ions ,
its actual role in the management of such pts must await
the results of long term followup. *p < 0.05.
TRANSLUMINAL BALLOON VALVULOPLASTY FOR T HE
TREATMENT OF CONGENITAL PULMONARY VALVE
STENOSIS
3.5. Kan, MD; R.I. White. MD; S. E. Mitchell, MD;
T.J. Gar dner , MD; Johns Hop kin s Hospital, Baltimore,
Md.
Transluminal balloon valv uloplas ty (BV) has been
successfully used to treat congenital pulmonary valv e
stenosis in 6 patients.
Large dilatation balloons (diameter to 20mm) were
developed by Medi-Tech. Balloon si ze was selected to 1
to 2mm less than the pulmonary valve ann u lus . Th e
b alloon was positioned acros s the pulmon ary valve and
briefly inflated to pressures between 45 and 105 PS I
depending on balloon diameter .
The pressure gradient (~P) in mmHg across the
pulmonary valve was measured before and a fte r BV.
BALLOON ~p ~p
AGE DIAMETER INITIAL AFTER BV
3&6 mos 10mm 118 22
11 mos 12mm 84 40
18 mos 10mm 54 27
4 y r s 15mm 37 35
8 yrs l4mm 45 14
14 yrs 15mm 60 31
Mild sinus brad ycardia and occasional a t ri al an d
ventricular premature b eats were noted after ea ch
b alloon inflation. No p atient developed clinical findings
of pulmonary valve insufficiency after BV.
Follow-up clinical and catheterization studies ha ve
indicated persistent effectiveness of BV•
This new approach to management of pulmonary valve
stenosis offers an alternative to surgical intervention.
CAT HETER OCCLUSION OF ASD TOASSESS RIGHT VE NTRIC ULAR (RV )
CAPABI LITIES(C ) INHYPO PLAST IC RI GHT HEART SYNDROMES (HRHS)
John L. Bass M.D. , Bradley P. Fuhrman ~1. D., James E. Lock M.D.
Dept. of Pediat ri cs , Univ. of Minnesota, Minneapol is MN
Early surgery for pulmonary atresia with intact septum or
similar HRHS has generally consisted of relief of RV outflow
obstruction and systemic -pulmonary artery shunt. This ap-
proach can increase RV size. However, tricuspid stenosis or
insufficiency and poor compliance or contracti l tty may also
limit the RV's capability(RVC) to pump a full cardiac output
Previous attempts to assess RVC have relied on angiographic
estimates of RV size, valve area, and insufficiencies. We
report 5 pts with atrial R to L shunts( >40%) after previous
palliative surgery(pulmonary valvotomy with or without
shunt) in whom RVC was assessed hemodynamically. In each,
we attempted to occlude the ASD with modified septostomy
catheters(3 pts) or balloon angiographic catheters (2 pts).
Right atrial(RA ) and aortic(Ao ) pressures and a, sat urations
were monitored before(PRE) and during(DUR) occltsion ; in
the 2 pts with the large st R to L Shunt s , the systemic to
pulmonary shunts were occluded along with the ASD.
RA(mmHa~ ~(mmHa~ Ao 02 sat( %) RA 02 sat~%)
PTS PKE 0 PRE 0 PRE OOR PRE DO
1-4 B±2 8±2 79±9 BO±18 84±9 95%1 62±9 63%3
5 9 13 90 101 87 61 56 22
In pts 1-4, ASD occlusion(20min) eliminated the R to L
shunt without changing RA or Ao pressure s or RA 02' All
have undergone surgical ASD repair and shunt closure with-
out incident. We were unable to occlude the ASD in pt 5; how-
ever, partial occlusion increased RA pressure and caused
marked arterial and venous desaturation after 2 min despite
low«30rrJnHg) RV systolic pressures. These changes indicated
inadequate RVC; ASD closure was not attempted.
Temporary balloon occlusion of ASD in HRHS allows direct
assessment of RVC and makes no assumptions about RV geome-
try. As such, it may improve selection of definitive
operation for this group of patients.
UPRI GHT EXERCISE RADIONUCLIDE VENTRICULOGRAPHY I N YOUNG
ADULTS WITH LEFT-SIDED HEART DISEASE
Gregory G. Ja nos , MD; Michae l Gelfand, MD ;Horace Hin es,MD;
Freder i ck James,MO; Michael Epstein, MD; Samuel Kaplan ,MD,
Univers ity of Ca l i fo rnia , Davis, Cal i for ni a.
Simultaneous upri ght bicycle gr aded exerc ise testing( GXT)
and r adi onuclide ventri cu l ogr aphy(RV) were performed in
10 pat i en t s (PTS) . Ages r anged 11- 23 years and dia gnos es
were as fo l lows: aor t i c in suffi ciency(AI) - 4, ao r tic
stenos i s- in s uff i ciency(AS/AI )- 3, conges t i ve ca rdiomyo p-
a t hy- I , congeni t a l co ronary ar te ry stenosis( CS) -l, and
severe sys t emic hypert ens i on (IIT)-l. The RV were per formed
a t r est , 50% and maximum a t t a i ned exe rcise . Seven PTS had
simultaneous ace ty l ene(AC) r ebreath in g ca rd iac output
det ermina t io ns . The fo llowing wer e de t ermined in eac h PT:
work l oad , heart rate. blood pr es s ure (BP) , e lec t roca rdio-
gr ams(ECG) , ejec tion f r act i on (EF) and relat i ve end di a-
stolic vo l ume(EDV) by count r ate ra tios f ro m the RV. The
EDV by RV and AC cor r ela ted well ( r =O.83) . In AI PTS the
resting EF was high and increased during exe rc i se in 3
who comple ted the expec t ed l evels but decreased in 1 who
comple ted only 50% of expec ted. The EDV de creased during
exerc ise i n eac h PT. The AS/AI PTS had r educed exerc ise
capacities , abnorma l exe rcise ECG' s, high r esting EF' s
which during exe rc i se i nc rease d in 2 and did not change
i n th e othe r. In a l l PTS the EDV's did not change during
exe rcise . The CC and CS PTS had reduced exerc i s e capa ci -
ties and s ignif icant i nc rease i n EDV during exe r cise . The
exerc i s e EF was l ow in CC but nor mal i n CS . The liT PT had
normal exercise capa c ity, e leva t ed BP' s , abnormal r esting
and exe rc i se ECG's but normal EF's and a sma ll decreas e
i n exercise EDV. The size and contractile r espons e of the
LV during exe rc i se differed i n the gr oups of PTS test ed.
Upright GXT and RV may be a valuable method for evaluation
of LV fun ction in young adu lts with a variety of
left-sided heart diseas e.
ABSTRACTS
COMPLICATIONS OF ERGOMETER EXERCISE TESTING IN CHILDREN
Bruce S. Alpert, MD, FACC.; David E. Verrill, MS;
Nadine L. Flood, BS: William B. Strong, MD, FACC.; The
Medical College of Georgia, Augusta, GA.
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To define the morbidity and mortality of exercise testing
in children at a single center, we reviewed the 1730
co~~ecutive exercise tests performed at our institution
from April I, 1973 to March 31, 1982. The protocol uses
a continuous, graded test on a cycle ergometer using
three minute stages to voluntary maximal effort (exhaus-
tion). We stress tested 909 patients with various forms
of heart disease, 284 children with sickle cell anemia,
48 subjects with sickle cell trait, and 489 healthy
children. Complications were defined into four categor-
ies: I, exercise-induced chest pain: II, syncope or
dizziness: III ~ 10mmHg drop in systolic blood pressure
during progression of exercise: IV, potentially hazardous
arrhythmias.
There were no deaths. Complications occurred in 31 tests
(1.79%). No child required defibrillation or resuscita-
tion. The percentages of complications for each category
were: I, 0.69%: II, 0.29%: III, 0.35%: IV, 0.46%. The
chest pain occurred primarily in patients with mitral
valve prolapse. Syncope occurred in one patient with
sickle cell anemia; no crises were precipitated by exer-
cise testing. Decreasing systolic blood pressure was
symptomatic in only 2 of 6 cases. All four patients with
exercise-induced ventricular tachycardia reverted to
sinus rhythm immediately after the testing without ther-
apy. We consider exercise testing safe in children: no
mortality or significant morbidity has occurred in nine
years of testing. We do not consider it necessary for a
physician to be present during the testing of healthy
children: physician presence may be necessary only for
"high-risk" pa tients.
NONINVASIVE SCINTIGRAPQIC DETER¥INATION OF MYOCARD IAL
BLOOD FLOW WITP- T:~LLI~-20 1
Mi chael S. Lux , MD, Jonathan ~. Li nks , SA, Terry Frank,
Gregory Schindl edecker , Robert Burow, BA , J . James Fro s t ,
}!D, PhD, Lewis C. Becker , ~!D , FACC
Johns Hopki ns University School of ~edicine , Baltimor e , Md
Myocar dia l t ha l l i um (Tl ) scintigraphy , as cur r ent ly per-
for med, r eflect s r elat ive fl ow dis t ribut ion but doe s not
mea sur e absolute l e f t ventr icular blood flow (LVBF).
Quantification of LVBF with Tl in -vivo should be possib le
s i nce percen t inject ed dose in excised LV has been shown
t o app r oxi mate per cent ca rd iac out put delivered to the LV.
Therefore, we deve l oped a new method fo r in -vivo scinti-
gr aphi c measurement of LVBF as a perc en t of car di ac out -
put (LVBF/CO) and t ested i t i n s ix anesthet i zed dogs.
Afte r bolus i njec t io n of .05 mCi / kg Tl, f i rs t pas s LV and
l ung curves were obtained. To get injec ted dose , the ar ea
under t he LV curve was divi ded by LV mean trans i t t i me ,
derived f r om the t ransfer function obtained by deconvo l u-
t i on of the LV by the lun g curve . This i nj ected dose i n-
corporated the e ffect s of attenua tion and detector sens i -
tivi t y . LV myoc ardia l Tl uptake was determi ned t en min-
utes after i njection f r om a static i mage i n the anterior
view, af ter cor rec tion fo r background activi ty . LVBF / CO
measur ed by r adioactive mic rospheres r anged f ro m 7. 2 -
9. 4% (x 8. 1 ± 0 . 8% SD ) while LV myocardial Tl, as a frac-
t i on of inj ected dos e r anged f r om 7. 2 - 9. 1% (x 8. 4 ±
0 .7 %) (p = NS, pa i red t t est ). ~ean i nt ermethod differ -
ence was 0 .68 ± 0 . 57%. This sc i ntigraphic method a l lows
noninvasive quant if i cation of LVBF/ CO, and given non-
invasive de terminat ion of CO allows i n-vi vo es t imation of
absolute lef t ventri cu l ar blood flow.
We conclude that in AC autoregulatory mechanisms maintain
normal blood flows at R. and in prox imal organs during E,
but that during E collateral vessels in AC do not fully
compensate for the obstruction to distal blood flow.
This reduces distal SP and compromises blood flow to lome
organs as muscle v8scul.ture dilates. Decreased venous
P02 reflectl the relative underperfusion of some tissues.
REGIONAL BLOOD FLOW IN COARCTATION
Lawrence Boerboom, PhD; Richard Declusin, MD ; Gordon
Olinker, MD, FACC; Lawrence Bonchek, MD , FACC; Medical
College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Regional blood flow distribution in aortic coarctation
(AC) during exercise (E) is unknown. We studied AC in a
validated canine model by banding the proximal descending
aorta in puppies. Eight animals were studied at 18 mos.
at rest (R) and E; 13 normal adult dogs were controls.
Proximal aortic mean BP (torr) was higher in AC at Rand
E. Although distal aortic BP was similar in both groups
at R, with E it was lower in AC. Blood flow
(microspheres - rol/IOOg/min) was similar in both groups
in cerebral cortex at Rand E. Renal cortical blood flow
(RCBF) was decreased in AC during E. Vascular resistance
in hind limb muscle during E was lower in AC than control
(.07+.03vs.16+.09 torr ·ml/min/kg)., but in small intestine
it w~s greater in AC (1.45+.91vs.84+.50). Mixed venous
P02 (torr) was similar in both groups at R, but during E
was lower in AC. Plasma renin activity (ng/ml/h) was
elevated in AC during both Rand E. Data are i + SO *
p< .05, AC vs control. - '
R
Control
AC
E ControlAC
Prox SP Dist BP Ven P02 RCBF Renin
110+14 108+14 37+5 433+ 99 2.5+.8
140~16* 11~13 32~5 484~132 4.3+2.8*
123+13 118+13 28+9 499+172 10.4+6.0
182+26* 83+ 7* 16T5* 300+104* 21.4+6.1*
QUANT ITATIVE ANALYSIS OF REG IONAL MYOCARD IAL PERFUS ION
AFTER TRANSLUMI NAL CORONARY ANGI0PLASTY
Mari o S. Verani , MD, FACC: Franci sco A. Tort oledo, MD:
Richard E. Van Reet, MD: Law rence R. Pol i ner , MD, FACC;
John M. Lewis, MD, FACC; Susan E. Akers, RN: Albert E.
Raizner, MD, FACC, Baylor College of Medicine, The-
Methodi st Hospital, Houston, Tx.
To study the ef fects of transl umi nal coronary angioplasty
\TCA ) on regionul myocardia l perfusion of t he myocard ium
at risk , we performed thal lium (Tl) -201 scint igrams in 33
patients (pts) undergoi ng TCA. Scinti grams were obtained
at peak exercise and 4 hrs l at er , 1 day before and a
media n of 6 days post -TCA. Tl -201 uptake and washout
rates we re compu te r- cal culated utilizing a count - rat i o
te chnique for representative segments of all cardiac
wal l s. Pre-TCA, 31 areas of myocardium at risk had
abnormal Tl-201 uptake (defined as <80%of normal) during
exerc i se (mean±SD : 70±8%). Post-TCA, Tl-201 increased to
83±10% (p<.OO I ), wi th 28/31 areas becoming normal or
improving. Before TCA, 54 areas had abnormal « 20%)
Tl-201 washout at 4 hrs (6± 12%) . Afte r TCA , it increased
to 21± 10% (p<.OOI) and 46/54 areas became normal or
improved. Abnormal Tl-201 upta ke, present in 22/33 pts
pre-TCA, normalized or improved in 18 pts (82%) post-TCA.
Abnormal Tl-201 washout present in 21/24 pts pre-TCA,
normalized or improved in 16 pts (76%) post-TCA. The
improved Tl -201 uptake and was hou t corresponded to a
decrease in coronary area stenosi s from 84±1 1%to 44±17%
(p<.OOI) . and a decrease in t rans-stenoti c pressure
gradient f rom 31 ±22mmHg to 7±10mmHg (p< .OOI).
Thus, computer ized quantitative analys is of myocardial
Tl-201 uptake and wa shout provide evidence that success-
ful TCA improves regional perfusi on of the myocardium at
risk.
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THE EFFECT OF GLUCOSE-INSULIN-POTASSIUM ON THALLIUM-201
MYOCARDIAL REDISTRIBUTION
Richard A. Wi l son . MD; Rober t D. Okada. MD. FACC;
Kenneth A. Brown. MD; Gerald M. Pohost. ~ID . FACC; H.
William Strauss. MD. FACC. Massachusetts General
Hospital. Boston. MA.
Infusions of glucose-insulin-potassium (GIK) increase the
net rate of clearance of Tl-201 from transiently ischemic
and normally perfused canine myocardium. To determine if
GIK would also decrease the extent of thallium
redistribution after transient myocardial ischemia. five
anesthetized. open-chest dogs underwent two sequential
Thallium-20l (Tl) imaging studies (first with GIK
infusion and second with saline infusion). The animals
were placed in the left lateral pos it ion. t he left
an terior descending coronary artery was occluded. Tl
injected i nt r aveneQuly and t he occlusion released five
minutes lat er . Serial two minute images were collected in
a computer for subsequent analysis start ing with Tl
injection. An intravenous i nf us i on of GIK was then begun
and continued for the 80 minute duration of serial
myocardial imaging. The experiment was then r epeated
with an infusion of saline (control) rather than GlK.
The dose of Tl -201 for the second study was at least S
times more than was used for the first study. The serial
2 minute images were then displayed and regions of
interest were drawn over the areas of trans ient ischemia
(I) and normal perfusion (NP). The ratio of average
counts/picture element for the area of I compared to NP
was calculated. Eighty minutes after Tl-201
administrat ion. the change in the I/NP rat io (X fill-in)
was signif icantly less for the GIK infus ion compared to
saline infusion (control) 11.2 X±S. l X vs 22.2X±5.S%
(mean±SEM) (p:O.OS). respect ively. Therefore. GIK
infusion appeared to decrease the extent of thallium
redistribut ion compared to saline control.
FAILURE OF THALLIUM UPTAKE TO PREDICT VIABI LI TY DUR ING
REPERFUSION OF ISCHEMIC MYOCARDI~I IN THE DOG
Robert Forman,MD, FACC ; Meng Jia Zhao, MD; Edward S.
Kirk, Ph .D., Albert Einste in College of Medicine , Bx. NY
TI i maging has been us ed to determi ne whethe r myocardium
(M) has been salvaged fo l lowing s t rep tokinase lysis of
in t racoronary thrombi. Our expe r i Men ts were designed t o
de termine whether TI uptake during repe rfusion is a f unc -
t ion of (a) viability or (b ) blood flow in the M which ha d
been ischemic. Accordingl y a co r onary art ery was occ l uded
for 1 hr. in 12 open chest dogs and mic ro s phe r es and TI
injected into the left atrium 10 min . post reperfusion in
6 dogs (Group A) and after 24 hrs. in 6 dogs (Gro up B).
(I t is well established that 1 hr. will produce necrosis
of greater t han 1/3 but less t han 2 /3 of t he transmural
i s chemi c M.) The hea r t s wer e excised 10 min. after TI
inject io n and 2 samples t aken fr om the cen t r a l ischemic
and normal regions, divided into 3 transmur a l l ayers and
ac tivi ty measured . TI upt akes were plot ted agains t micro-
s phe r e measu red regio na l blood fl ows and multiple linea r
regr es s i on l i nes ca lculated f ro m the i s chemi c and normal
t i s sues. The relationshi p be twee n TI uptake and blood
flow is known to be cu rvilinear and thus samples wi th
blood flows greater than 1 .3 ml /mi n/ g were excluded from
statist ical analysis . There was no difference by analysis
of variance and covariance in these r egr es s i on lines for
s ampl e s from Gr oup A. Flow was significantly reduced in
the infarct samples from Group B, but TI uptake was pri-
mari ly dete rmi ned by f l ow i n al l samples. Thus TI upt ake
during reperfus ion , whethe r 10 min . or 24 hrs. af te r tem-
pora ry corona ry occ lusion i n t i s su e pre vious l y made
ischemic was de pendent on blood flow t o tha t t issue rather
than viabil i ty . Thus t here appea r s to be no va lidity in
the use of Tl imagi ng t o de termi ne vi a bility of M in t he
r eperfus i on phase of an acute myocardial infa rction .
FACTORS RELATED TO THE PREVALENCE OF THALLIUM- 201 SCINTI-
GRAPHIC ABNO&~LITIES I N PATIENTS WITH CHEST PAI N AND
ANGIOGRAPHICALLY NO&~L CORONARY ARTERIES
Denny D. Wa tson , PhD; Rober t S. Gibson , MD ; Jo seph A.
Gascho , }ID, FACC; J ean Sirowa t ka , RN; George A. Bel l er ,
MD, FACC, Univer s i ty of Vi rg i n i a , Char lo t t esv i l l e , Vi r .
There have been recent repor t s of a hi gher prevalence of
f alse-posi tive th all ium (TL) scans among pa tients (PTS)
r eceivi ng propr anolol and i n female PTS. To i nves tiga te
t hes e and other possible con t r ibutory f ac tors we examined
quant i t a t i ve TL stud ies in 102 PTS wi th ches t pa in and
angiographically normal coro nar y arteries . Of the 102
PTS, I I ( 11%) had definitely abnormal TL studies . Of
th ese. 6 had documented i nf arc t ion . 1 had LBBB. I had a
ca r d iomyopa t hy and 3 were unexplained. There wer e addi-
tionally 16 ( 16%) TL s t udi es graded as probably abn ormal
(PA) . El even of these 16 had no demonstrable cardiac
di sease. Most of the TL abnormal i t i es in this group
could be retrospectively attributed t o ca r di ac r ot a t i on
with upper s ept a l or poster olateral "defec ts" i n t he
aor tic or mitr al valve regions or had no foca l de f ects
but were graded PA beca use of abn ormal wa shout or l ung
uptake . Most of the false- pos i t ives l acked conco rdan t
defects in mul t i ple views or red istribu tion i n t he region
of presumed defec t . Breast shadows when identified were
no t designated as abnormal . Twenty perce nt of PTS with
DA or PA and 32% of PTS With norma l TL s t udi es were f e-
males (not s t a t i s t i ca lly significant ) . Similarly , 63%
( 17/ 27) of PTS with DA or PA and 63% (47/7 5) of PTS with
normal TL studies wer e taking propranolol. In conclu-
sion, most DA s tu dies indicated pathology no t observed as
discreet coronary stenoses. Most fal se- pos itive TL
s tudies were from isola ted and borderline abnormalities,
often un r ecognized ana tomic va r iants . Neithe r pa tient
sex nor da t a-b l ocke r s wer e rela t ed t o th e i ncidence of
fal se-posit i ve s t udies i n t his populat i on.
SINGLE PHOTON EMISS ION COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY TO MEAS URE
ISCHEMIC RISK AREA AND INFARCT SIZE
Andrew J. Buda MD. FACC; Stanislaw Pasyk , MD; Beth A.
Harkness; William W. O'Neill, MD; Bertram Pitt, MD.
FACC; John W. Keyes. Jr . MD. University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor. MI.
Coronary artery recanalization (CAR) by streptokinase
infusion i s find ing increasing use. To evaluate the
potenti al of si ngl e photon emi ssi on computed tomography
(SPECT) to evalute CAR. 7 chronically i nst r ument ed dogs
underwent 4. 7+0.1 hr ci r cumf l ex coronary occlus ion
followed by reperfus io n. SPECT usi ng bot h Thallium-20l
(Tl) and in tra- atri al Technetium- 99m microspher es (Tc)
was performed in al l dogs 4 hr post occlusion t o
determi ne t he total r is k area (RA) and in 4 survivi ng
dogs at 1 week to determine final infarct size (IS).
Us i ng the computer. an operator defi ned the epi - and
endocardial surfaces of the left vent r icle (LV) and area
of perfusion defect i n each tomogram. The computer then
calculated values for total LV mass, RA. and IS.
Pathologic quantification (PQ) of RA and IS was
performed using a dual per fusion technique employing
triphenyltetrazolium chloride and Evans blue. The
correl at i ons are:
Tl vs Tc Tc vs PQ
RA r =O.93 r=0.99
IS r=0.87 r=O.98
These results suggest that either Tl and Tc SPECT may be
used to accurately measure total RA and IS. Moreover,
SPECT could provide further informat ion regarding the
extent and degree of reperfusion following prolonged
coronary occlusion and might thus offer a noninvasive
means to assess CAR.
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Reperfusion: Clinical Studies II
REDOCED 1't:lRTALITY WITH Im'RlICOR:NARY STREProKINASE
ACMINISTRATI CN DURING EVOLVING MYCCARDIAL INFARCITaJ
Richard w. Smalling, M.D. ,Ph.D. ,FNr., Francisco
Fuentes, M.D. , FN::C, Charles H. Hicks , M.D. , Margaret
Wanta Matthews ,CVNS, Grego ry C. Freund, B.S. ,Lawrence
A. Reduto, M.D. , FN::C, K. Lance Gould, M.D. ,FNr.,
Uni ve r sit y of Texas , Houston ,Texa s .
M::lrtality during the first year after myocardia l
infarction (MI) has been reported to be between 15 and
30%. We prospectively studied 188 patien t s (PTS) with
acute HI . One hundred thirty-six PTS underwent acute
cardiac ca thet erizat i on and i ntraco r onary (IC)
streptokinase (5K) administration while 52 PTS who net
exclusion c riteria or refused the protocol served
as cont rol s . All PTS have been followed for the past
2 years . SK group A were treated early in our
exper ience wi th r e lati vely short i nfus i on tines,
f requent intracoronary gui de wire manipulation and
subselecti ve coronary perfusion. PTS i n group B had
longer i nfusion t ines and higher r eperf us ion r ates
(77% vs 65%) than group A. Subse lective coronary
pe rfusion and IC guide wi r e manipulat ion were not used
in group B. our rrortalit y data are as follows:
Total Cardiac M::lrtality
N M::lrtality Al l PTS Class I & II
Al l SK 136 12 .5 % 9. 6% 4%*
5K-A 60 18% 13% 7. 7%
5K- B 76 8%* 6.6%* 1 .4%**
Control 52 19. 2% 17% 12 . 5%
*P=. 05 , **P = . 01 crnpared to control
CCN:lllSION: ICSK iJrproves cardiac rrortality in HI if
PTS in pu1m:Joary edema or eardiogenic shock on
admis s ion are excluded . Higher r epe r fus i on rates may
result in inproved rrortality in all groups of PTS. A
l earning curve may exist in treatrrent of acute
myocardial infarction with thrarbolytic therapy.
EFFECT OF EARLY REVASCULARI ZATION ON REGIONAL LEFT
VENTRICULAR FUNCTION IN ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTI ON
Detlef Hathey MD, Florence H Sheehan MO, Joachim Schofer
MO, Harold T Dodge MD FACC, Uni ve r sit y of Washi ngt on .
Seattle, WA
To determine th e effect of early revascularization on LV
function wall motion was measured in 52 patients (pts)
f r om contrast angiograms performed before and 2-12 wks
after intracoronary streptokinase (STK) given < 3hrs
after onset of acute myocardial infarction(MI). 24 pts
with thrombolysis and reperfusion on post vs pre-STK
TI-201 scintigraphy had coronary bypass surgery (CABG)
<lwk after STK. Motion was measured at 100 chords
perpendi cular to a l ine midway between end diastolic and
end systolic cont our s , normalized for heart size and
expr essed i n standard devia t ions (SO) from the mean of 64
normal pts. Mean chord motion i n t he mos t hypokine tic
(h ypo) par t of the MI increased >1 SD in 9 of 18 ( 50%)
CABG pt s with patent gra f t s (revas ), in 7 of 29 (24%)
with resi dual stenosis (resid) ( including 1 of 6 wi t h
closed gra f t s) , and in none of the 5 STK fai l ur es . 2 pts
di d not reperfuse after STK des pite resid stenosis(SO%;
nei ther had >1 SO increase in mo t ion. Mean motion
increased in revas pt s ( -2 . 6+1. 1 t o -1.5+1.0S0, p(.001)
but EF did not ( 57+15 to 5 9+13) . In resid and fai lure
pts, wall motion did not change signficantly (+o.3~1.1,
- 0.2+1.050, respectively; p<.02 vs revas pts) and EF
fe ll-4%. Thus wall motion in the infarct region improved
significantly in pts who had reperfusion following
thrombolysis by STK and patent CABG. Improvement was
unCOmmon in pts whose bypass grafts occluded or in whom
scintigraphy failed to demonstrate reperfusion despite
thrombolysis with STK. Regional cont r act i l i t y 1s a more
sensitive indicstor of reperfusion than change in global EF.
PRESERVE D LEFT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION FOLLOW ING
INTRACORONARY THROMBOLYSIS : PRELIM INARY REPORT
OF A RANDOM IZED TRIAL .
P .W . Ser r uys , MD , v . Ribeiro, MD , R.J. Bos , MD , Ph .W . Fels ,
MD , J .H. Rui t er , MD, M. S1moons, MD , P . Fi ore t t1 , MD ,
M. v .d . Brand , MD , P.G . Hugenholtz , MD, FACC.
Thoraxcenter ,Erasmus University ,Rotterdam, The Netherlands.
Ser 1al hemodynam1c studies tend t o demonstrate that intra-
coronary thrombolys1s (IT) l 1m1ts myocard1al 1nfa r ct i on
S1ze , but t he specif1c benef 1t of this i nter vent i on versus
a convent iona l therapy (CT) has s till to be demonstrated
in a random1zed t rial . Af t er a p i lot study 1ncluding 51
pts we in1t1ated a randomized tr1al of IT versus CT, 1n
wh1ch 90 pts have so far been entered. In the p1lot study,
LV angiograph1c volumes wer e obtained 1mmedi ately after IT
(a) and two weeks later (b l , i n 9 pts with unsuccessful IT
(gr I) and 1n 27 pts w1th successful IT (gr I I ) . I n the
r andomized trial LV volumes and 1nfar ct related vesse l pa-
t ency (IRVP) were determ1ned i n 51 pts, two weeks a f t er
e1ther IT (gr III , n=25) or CT (gr IV, n~26) .
mean + SD I a Ib IIa lIb III IV-
EDV 91 - > 99 81 - > 80 83 101 e
ml/m2 +23 ±28 +23 ±12 +15 ±30
ESV 47 - > 63 39 - > 35 38 61
ml /m2 +15 ±31 +19 ±11 +15 ±37 e
EF % 50 - > 40
0 53 - > 57
56 43
+10 ±is ±10 ± 9 e ±10 ±170
I RVP % 55 - > 0 100 - >1 00 88 360
e .0 1, 0 .005
The pre l 1minary r esul t s of the r andom1zed t ria l see m t o
confirm our pre v10us ser1al hemodynami c s tudies and reen-
fo r ce the concept that 1nt r acoron ary t hr ombolys i s i n evol-
ving HI reduces th e loss of functi on i ng myocardium .
RECRUITMENT OF COLLATERALS FOLLOWING ACUTE
CORONARY OCCLUSION REDUCES INFARCT SIZE IN MAN
F.Schwarz MD, G.Schuler MD , M.nofmann MD ,
W.KUbler MD,FACC. Medizinische Univeraitats-
Klini!< Heidelberg. Germany
The aim of this study was to assess the funct ional
role of collaterals developing after acute coronary
occlusion. In 10 patients (pts l with acute trans-
mural myocardial infarction (AMI) intracoronary
fibrinolysis was unsuccessful to recanalize the
totally occluded vessel. Collaterals were visualized
by coronary angiography acutely (ACUTE) and 4 weeks
following AMI (LATE) . Myocardial perfusion at LATE
was a ssessed by Tl-201 stress scintigraphy. The
s ize of the perfusion defect (SIZE) was expressed
as a fract ion of LV circumference. ACUTELY faint
collaterals were iden t ified in 5 pts (GROUP A). none
were observed in the other 5 pts (GROUP B).
At LATE good collatera ls had developed in all pts
of GROUP A, and Tl-201 scin t igraphy revealed on ly
small per fu sion defect a t r es t. but a large area
of stress induced , reversible ischemia during
exercise (SIZE: rest 6 i 5\ ; exercise 18 i 5\).
In GROUP B no newly developed collaterals could
be detected, and a large perfusion defect was
observed at rest with no indications of reversible,
stress induced ischemia (SIZE: rest 18 ;!; 10\.
exercise 20 ;!; 12\). The resting defect was smaller
in GROUP A than in GROUP B (p<0.05). but exercise
defects were not d ifferent.
CONCLUSIONS: Total coronary occlusion produced
r ecr u i t ment of preexistent collaterals in a subgroup
of patients with AMI; their protective effect was
documented LATE by a significant reduction of the
a r ea of necrosis at comparable areas at risk.
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Group I [a ]
Gro up I [b]
Group II
INTRACORONARY THROMBOLYSIS IN ACUTE MYOCARD IAL INFARC -
TION : EFFECTS ON FUNCT ION OF MYOCARDI UMAT RISK • .PRE-
LIMINARY FINDINGS OF A RANDOM IZED TRIAL . MS Veranl , MD ,
FACC' F A Tort ol edo, MD ; R E Van Reet , MD; J B Yo ung , MD ,
FACC ; L R Poli ner, MD, FACC; A E Ra iz ner , MD, FA CC ,
Baylor Co ll ege of Medici ne, Housto n, TX.
The ef fects of recanalizat ion of t he occl uded coronary
arte ry during acute myocardial . i n fa rc t ~ on upon the re-
gional functi on of the myocardIum at rls~ (MAR) are .not
well understood. Accordi ngly, we randomIzed 36 patIents
(pt s ) with earl y « 8 hr ) i nfa rct ion in to 3 groups : GRI =
cont rol s (n = 10) ; GR 2 = i nt racoronary st reptokinase
(STK) (n = 15); GR 3 = i nt racoronary ni t roglycer i n, f ?l -
lowed by 24 hours IV infusion (n = 11) . Aft er randomIza-
ti on, GR 2 and GR 3 underwent coronary angiogra phy and
treatment. Reg ional funct ion was ~ sse~sed by c?mputer-
calc ulat ed radionucl ide regional eJe ct Ion fra c tlons . ( ~ F )
performed on admissi on and 7-10 days late ,:. In addlt l?n,
we computed Z, an i ndex of regional functI on re prese ntlng
t he number of s tandar d deviat ions (SO) abov e or below t he
mean EF of 20 normal subj ects . Regional funct ion of MAR
improved in GR 1 (EF~ 32±18 to 43±I5%, and Z=-3.4±2. 3 . to
- 2. 3±2 . 1, both p<.05). In GR 2, II pt s had a recanallzed
artery and improved the regional function (EF ~ 32±14 to
48~ 2I %; and Z=-3 .6±1.9 t o -1.9±2. 3, bot h p < .~O I) . F?ur
pt s in GR 2 wi th a non- recanalized artery fa Il ed to Im-
prove (EF = 34±20 t o 30±16%and Z ~ -3. 5±2.3 to -3. 9±2.5,
both NS) . In GR 3, 6 pts had a subt ota l occlusi on and
rel atively preserv ed regional functi on (EF ~ 48 ± 17%and
Z ~ -2. 3 ± 2.1 ) and 5 pt s a non- recanali zed ar tery and
poor regional function (EF = 34±I5%and Z = -3±14); .
neither subgroup improved fur t her (NS ). In cone1us ~ on,
the regional funct ion of the MAR imp roves when the In- .
volved coronary i s recanal ized with STK . Spontaneous Im-
proveme nt also occurs and may be ~ss o~ia ted wit h subtotal
occlusi ons or spontaneous recanalIza tI on.
EFFECTS OF SURGICAL REPERFUSION ON MORTALI TY AND REGIONAL
WALL MYrION I N ANTERIOR MYOCARDI AL INFARCTION
Marcus A. DeWcod , MD; Jul i e Spores, CRNA;Ll oyd W. Rudy , MD ;
Ronald P. Grunwal d , MD , FACC; J . Paul Shi e lds , MD, FACC,
Deaconess an d Sacr e d Heart Medi cal Ce nt ers, Spokane, Wa
If early r epe rfusion (REP) can llmit the extent of ante-
r10r myoca r d1al inf ar ct 10n (AMI ) , th1s may be accompa n1ed
by improved r egio nal wall mot lon and lOw~r mort ality than
with conve nt1onal (CONY ) t herapy . We compared hospltal
and l at e mortal i t y of pat i en t s (pts) undergoing earl y
(:S 6 hr s) or l at e ( > 6 hrs) REP with pts rece iving CONY
t herapy f rom 6/7 2 to 12/ 76 . The REP pts (Group I , N=97)
and t he CONY t r eat ed pt s (Group II , N=95 ) wer e s imilar 1n
age , sex , pr ev 10us MI , multivesse l dl se a se an d cl in1cal
clas s on admls s1on . Mor tal i ty r e su l ts included :
HoSp . Mor t a l i t y Lat e (48-102mo s )Mort al ity
(:S6hr s) 2. 1% (1/48) , 10. 4% (5/48 ) I
(>6hr s ) 6. 1% (3 / 49 ) t i 18 .3% (9/49) t 7'
15. 7 % ( 15/95)~ 31 .5 % (30/95 )~
['P < .05 , "p < .01, t p = N.S.]
Coro nar y angi ogr ams and l e ft vent r i cul ograms wer e done on
56 pts o f Group I and 50 pt s of Group I I aft e r MI . Lef t
ventr l culogr ams we re divided from mi d-aor t i c va lve t o
ape x . The anter i or wall of the lef t vent ric l e was divi ded
into 4 equal segment s : apex (1) t o base (4) . Areas 2 an~
3 = mld- an t e r 1o r wa l l . End- d iastol ic (ED) and end- systol1C
(ES) measurements we r e made and exp re s sed (ED-ES/ ED) as
r egional eject i on fraction.
Area 1 Area 2 Area 3 Area 4
Normal s (N=48) 59±9 •• 62±1l. . 61±1l . 58±11 .
Group I [a] (N=36) 28±20. 34±19. . 45±15** 47±16.
Group I [b ] (N=20 ) 12±14,L 13±14t 24±13t 35±12 t
Group II (N=50) 10±15 ' l 5±16 28±15 39±10
Thus: Reduced hosp1tal mor tal 1ty and l ate mortal i ty are
relat ed t o impr OVed r eg10nal wal l mot i on i n pt s treated
with REP ~ 6 hrs of AMI, but not > 6 hrs ,
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Evaluation of Ventricular Volumes and Mass
by Echocardiography
M-MODE ECH OCARDIOGRAPHIC STUDY IN HEALTH Y MEN
BORN AND LIVING AT HIGH ALTI TUDE
Ant oni o P. Carrillo, MD,FACC; Alfons o Br yce , MD;
Fernando Amat y Le6n,MD,FACC; Carl os Monge ,MD ;
Mar cos Roitman,MD;Ciro de l Ri o,MD ;Cesar Soto ,MD
San Borja Clinic ,Li ma, Peru .
Dilatat i on and increase in mus cle mass o f the RV
ha s f requen t l y bee n f ound i n au topsies of humans
t hat ha d been born and had lived at hi gh a l t i -
t ude .Th i s s t udy was done to determi ne t he e cho-
car di ographic pa t te r n o f men l iv i ng unde r t hes e
conditions . H1s t ory ,phys ical examinat ion,herna -
t ocrit, ches t X- r ay,and ade qua t e M-mode ech ocar-
diogram (M-E) were obt a i ned 1n 43 supposedly
he a l t hy men in Cerro de Pasco , Pe r u at 13,000
feet above sea level .All were males, ages 16 t o
74 years .The most lmportant M-E find ing was RV
dilatat ion (RVD) , >1 .4 cm/ M2 body sur fac e ar ea,
i n 24 case s (56 %).It ocur r ed in 50% of 34 cases
ages 16 to 50 year s ; and in 78% of 9 ca ses ages
51 t o 74 years .Inc reased LV diame te r was found
in 12 cases , i nc reased LA di amet er in 5, pa r a-
doxica l in te rven t r icular se pt a l mot ion i n ,3 ,and
RV anter i or wal l t h i ckne ss> 3rnm in 3. The ECG
showed incomple t e ri ght bun dle br anch block
(IRBBB) i n 19 cases,ll of whi ch had RVD.OF this
group 48% had IRBBB,£6% had c lockwi se rotation
of QRS aX1 S and only 13% were entirely normal.
The hema t oc r i t var i ed be t ween 44 and 8B%, and if it
was >60io, it was likely to find RVD,lO of 12 ca ses .
Our study con f i r ms previous reports o f RVD being
found frequently i n high a l ti t ude dwellers .M-E is
a useful noninvasive tool for detect ing RVU during
life.It seems to be r elated t o older age and
increased hematocrit, probably due to the l ong
term effects of chr onic hypo xi a .
TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC DETERMINATION OF LEFT
VENTRICULAR MASS AND EJECTION FRACTION IN NORMALS AND
PATIENTS WITH CARDIOMYOPATHY
Joan L. Thomas, BS; Robert Gilbert, MD; Mark Reger, MD ;
James Trippi, Me; Joseph W. Helak, MD, SUNY, Upstate
Medical Cent~r, Syracuse, NY.
A previous , anatomically-validated, clinically-appli-
cable two-dimensional echocardiographic (TDE) method
for determining LV mass was used to measure LV mass in
10 normal volunteers and 15 cardiomyopathy patients
(C), (6 ischemic, 9 non-ischemic). Two independent
observers traced end-diastolic short axis images at
high papillary muscle levels from which total LV area
and LV cavity area obtained by planimetry were combined
with apical 4-chamber LV length. LV mass was estimated
with regression correction based on in~ calibra-
tion data. Based on similar end-systolic analysis of
LV cavity area and length, TOE ejection fractions (EF)
in 14 C were compared to radionuclide EF. TOE deter-
mination of LVM and EF was evaluated for interobserver
variability in 18 studies ~lO normal, Be). LV mass
index was 98.3 + 19.5 gm/m in normals and 176.5 ~
29.6 gm/m2 in C-(p<.OOl). EF was 56.9 ~ 7.6 in
normals and 22.8 + 5.7 in C (p <.OOl). TOE EF corre-
lated with nuclear EF ( r -. 67, p<.Ol, range 6-45%).
There was excellent agreement between observers for LV
mass index (r-.98, SEE 11.6 gm/m2, p<.OOl), and EF
(r=.94, SEE 6.6%, p<.OOl). For LV mass index, the
correlation changed minimally when only C were compared
(r=.87, SEE 13.7, p<.Ol). This study supports the va-
lidity of using this TDE method for studying LV mass +
EF in patients with normal and diffusely abnormal left
ventricles. The excellent interobserver correlation
strengthens its usefulness as a method for studying the
hypertrophy process in different disease states.
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VARI ATI ON OF LEFT VENTRICULAR MASS I N DOGS ON CARDIO-
PULMONARY BYPASS
Georg e B. Haasler, MQ: Robert H. Collins, MD ; Paul C.
Rodigas, MD; Jeng Wei, MD; Frances J. Meyer, BA; Alan J.
Spotnitz, MD; Henry M. Spotn itz, MD, FACC, Columbia
Unive r s ity , New Yo r k , New Yor k
To ex pand utility of two-dimensional echocar di ogr aphy for
phys iologic s tudies, we have developed simp l ified methods
fo r mea suring left ven t r icular (LV) mass , end - dias tolic
volume (EDV) and ej ec tion f r act ion (EF) . Stud i es are
con duc t ed on car di opulmona ry bypass under cond uc t i ve gel,
using standardized l ong axis (2 ) and short axis (1) s ec-
tions and Si mpson's r ul e. LVEDV was measur ed 389 times
i n 15 dogs at variable poi nt s on the pr essure-volume
curve and compared with pos tmor t em cu rves measur ed di r ect -
l y. Derived correlation coefficien t s wer e hi gh (r=. 89,
.93) and l inear regressions were s i mi l a r fo r two indepen-
dent observers. EF, based on short ax is ca l cul a t i ons ,
correlated well (r=.8 3) wi t h EF based on r oller pump f l ow
and echo EDV. The correlation of echoca r diogr aphi c LV
mass in vi vo with postmortem LV weight was r=. 9l in 10
l ater studies . LV mass increased 10-25% during cardio-
pulmonary bypass in most exper iments (p <.Ol). In eight
dogs . mass increased 23±4(SE ) % while myocardial water
content by biopsy increased 1.9±. 4%. edema ac counting
quantitatively for the majority of mas s i ncrease. We
conclude that EDV, EF, and LV mass can be accurately
measur ed on cardiopul monary bypass. Variation i n LV
mass may f ac i l i t at e detection of LV injury as ede ma.
LEFT VENTRICULAR WALL THICKNESS AND MASS AS PREDICTORS OF
LONG-TERM SURVIVAL IN PATIENTS WITH CHRONIC LEFT
VENTRICULAR FAILURE
Cheryl L. Leddy, MDi Martin St, J ohn Sutton. MD; David E.
Schwartz, MD; Marielle Likoff, MD; Nathaniel Reichek, MD,
FACC; Joseph A. Franciosa. MD. FACC, V,A,Hospital and
University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. PA, and V,A,
Hospital and University of Arkansas, Little Rock, AR.
Autopsy and ECG studies suggest better prognosis in
patients (pt) with chronic LV failure (LVF) if LV wall
thickness (WT) is increased. We measured cardiac
di mens i ons from M-mode echocardiograms during initial
eva l ua tion in 62 pt with cl as s II-IV chronic LVF due to
cardiomyopathy. Pt were followed an average l2 ±8 (SD) mos
during which there were 46 survivors (S) and 16 non-
survivors (NOS) . LV diastolic diameter averaged 6.36±0. 89
cm in S and 6. 55±0,75 cm in NOS (ns). LV dias to l i c
posterior WT was gr ea t e r in S ( 1. 07±0 . 22 cm) compa r ed t o
NOS (0. 92±0. 12 cm), p<0.02 . The r atio of pos t e r ior
di astolic WT to di as tolic r ad i us (RWT) was also grea t e r in
S (0. 34±0 . 10 vs 0 .29±0.07 cm) , p<0.05 . By l i f e - t able
analysis 1 year mortality rate was 8% i n pt with RWT
>0 . 32 compar ed to 48% in thos e with RWT <0 . 32 (p<O.Ol) .
Systolic dimensions did not differ between S and NOS.
Calculated LV mass averaged 374±130 gm in S compared to
304±49 gm in NOS (p<0.05). Indices of LV wall motion did
not differ between groups. Despite the observed differen-
ces between S and NOS, none of these same measurements
dist inguished between symptomatically improved and
unimproved pt. In conclusion, baseline echocardiographic
evaluation provides prognostic information in pt with
chronic LVF. In these pt long-term survival appears
better when LV mass and WT are increased .
RIGHT VENTRICULAR WALL THICKENING IN SYSTEMIC HYPER-
TEilSION - ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC DETERllI:1ATIO:l OF HYPERTROPHIC
RESPOilSE IN THE "tlO:I-STRESSED" VE:mICLE
Judith Gay; John S. Gottdiener , ~D, FACC ; Robert DiBianco ,
110, FACC; Ross D. Fletcher, MD , FACC, Veterans AdMinistra-
t ion and Georgetown University Medical Centers, Washi ngt on
D.C.
Left ventricular hypertrophy(LVH) in syste~ic hyper tension
occurs i n response to excessive work- load i~posed on t he
LV by i ncreased impedence to ejection. Right ventricular
hypertrophy in these patients has been considered a con-
sequence of secondary pulmonary hypert ension. We ~ea s ured
RV wall thickness in 44 patients with hypertension (av
systolic BP 178+31nr:l Hg); t LV \~all thickness(av 17~2,
range 13-23~),-and nor~~ l LV fracti onal shor tening (FS)
of 40+3%, using M-mode echo ~ith 2-D guidance and optiMal
recording of the RV wall frOM parasternal and subxiphoid
vie~s . Values were cOMpared with 30 nOrMal subjects and 12
cardionyopathy patients (LV wall thickness 11+1~, p<.OS;
FS 20+3%, p<.OS). RV wall thickness was t in 41/44 (93%)
of LVH patients(range 5-13mM); av RV wall thickness of 8~
2Mm was greater than norna1s (4+~, p<.OOS) or in cardio-
myopathy patients (4+1, p.c .oosT despite no difference in
LV Mass between hypertension patients (427~28gA) and car-
dionyopathy pat ients (429+37gm). :/0 hypertension patient
had clinical, ECG or echo-evidence of pulmonary hyperten-
sion. At cardiac catheterization 13 hypertension patients
had normal RV systolic pressure (av 27+2m Hg); RV l~all
thickness was nonetheless increased in-12/13 patients
(range 6-10, av 8+1 mM) in the presence of+ LV wall thick-
ness (av 17+1Mm) .-
He concl ude- t hat the RVwall is comnonly thic kened in pa-
tients with systenic hypertension in the absence of RV hy-
pertension, suggesting that factors other !han direct
pressure overload nay produce a hypertrophlc response.
CROSS SECTIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHI C CALCULATION OF RIGHT
VE~~RICULAR VOLUMES
TC Gibson , MD ; T Aretz, MO; SWMil le r , MD; LO Gillam , MD;
OE Guye r , MD ; ME King , MO ; AE Weyman, MD, FACC, Massachu-
setts Gene ra l Hospital , Boston , MA
Many ec hoc a r d i ogr aphic (20E) mode ls hav e been described
for ca lcul a t i ng the vol ume of the left ventricle . Few
data are avai l abl e , however , conce r ni ng e i t he r th e opti -
mal method f or, or the re liabili ty of 2DE calculations of
r i ght ven tricular vo lume (R\~) . To determine the i de a l
20E met hod f or ca lculating RVV , we cons truc t ed a series of
model s us ing ar eas and di mens i ons deri ved fr om 12 human
RV ca sts, us ing planes s i mila r t o t he 2DE apical fo ur
chamber (4 ch) view of t he RV an d subcos tal (s c ) l ong axi s
of t he RV out flow t rac t . Si nce t hes e planes a r e r oughly
or t hogonal , t he l ong axis fr om one was us ed as t he height
(H) of a figure whose ba se was der i ved from t he area (A)
of t he s econd . Calcu lated volumes were t hen compared with
directly measured displace ment volume s. Va l ues obta i ned
using ea ch of fou r fo rmul ae a re listed below:
Formulae ~ s lope interceo t
1) .A- s c x H-4ch /2 : . 89 . 64 11 . 31
2) 2(A-sc x H-4ch)/3 : .89 .85 14.92
3) A-4ch x H-sc/2 : . 94 .80 2.08
4) 2( A-4ch x H-sc) / 3: . 94 1 , 08 2. 10
For mul a numbe r 4 prov ides t he best co r rela t ion wi t h t he
l east scatter aro und the l ine of i den t i ty. We also ca lcu-
l ated angiographic RVV of t he same RV cas t s or i en t ed in
t he standard angi ographic vi ews . The angiographi c f ormula
t hat co r re l a t ed bes t wi th RV ca s t displace ment volume was
2 (A' L x A' AP)/ 3H'AP (r= .9 6 , s lop e = 1.00, intercept = .2 2).
This a lso correla ted best with fo rmula 4 (r=.87, slope =
. 96, i n tercept = 7.6). We conc l ude that formula 4 should
be a practical and accurate method of ca l cul a t i ng RVV
from 20E.
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Induction and Ablation of Arrhythmias
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE MODE AND SITE OF VENTRICULAR TACHY-
CARDIA INDUCIBILITY TO ASSURE ADEQUATE ELECTROPHYSIOLOGIC
STUDY
Richard W. Henthorn, MD, Vance J. Plumb, MD, Joaquin G.
Arciniegas, MD, Samuel H. Zimmern, MD, Albert L. Waldo,
MD, FACC, UAB, Birmingham, Alabama.
We analyzed the mode and site of induction of ventricular
tachycardia in our recent experience to delineate an opti-
mally aggressive approach to electrophysiologic testing
t~at would assure adequate testing. A cohort of 67 pa-
tlents underwent 130 electrophysiologic studies (EPS) us-
ing a standard protocol. One, two, and three premature
ventricular beats (PVC) at two cycle lengths and incre-
mental burst pacing were performed at each site. Eighty-
three EPS were positive (10 or more repetitive ventricular
beats in respose to pacing any site). A negative EPS was
defined as 9 or fewer repetitive ventricular beats in re-
sponse to pacing at least two ventricular sites, always
including at least one left ventricular (LV) site. Of the
83 (+) EPS, 14 (17%) were provoked with 1 PVC, 37 (45%)
with 2 PVCs, 16 (19%) with burst pacing, and 16 (19%) with
3 PVCs. Of the 37 patients with + EPS, the initial study
revealed 27 positive at the first site (75%), 8 positive
at the second site (22%), of which 4 were LV, and one
positive at the third site (3%) which was LV. Thus, of
the initial positive EPS, 5 (14%) were positive at an LV
site. Of the 66 + EPS after antiarrhythmic therapy, 51
(77%) were positive at the first site, 13 (20%) were
positive at the second site of which 7 were LV, and 2 were
positive at a third site of which both were LV (3%). Thus,
9 (14%) + EPS after antiarrhythmic therapy occurred at an
LV site. We conclude that 1). use of three PVCs increases
the yield of + EPS at any site and 2). it is necessary to
pace from at least two ventricular sites, possibly includ-
ing.an LV site, both before and most importantly after
antlarrhythmlc therapy to assure an adequate EP5.
USE OF TRIPLE EXTRASTIMULI SIGNIFICANTLY INCREASES
INDUCIBILITY OF VENTRICULAR ARRHYTHMIAS
Alfred E. Buxton, MD; Harvey L. Waxman, MD, FACC; Francis
E. Marchlinski, MD; Mark E. Josephson, MD, FACC,
University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA
We evaluated the mode of induction of sustained ventricu-
lar tachyarrhythmias (VT) in 146 consecutive patients
(pts) with recurrent sustained ventricular tachycardia
(Group A, 105 pts) or cardiac arrest (Group B, 41 pts).
Single, double, or triple ventricular extrastimuli, and
rapid pacing were given at multiple paced cycle lengths
and sites in the RV. If RV-programmed stimulation (PS)
failed to induce VT, LV-PS was performed. RV-PS induced
VT in 100 (95%) Group A pts and 26 (63%) Group B pts.
LV-PS was required to induce VT in 4 Group A and 4 Group
B pts. Rapid pacing induced VT in only 4 pts. RV-triple
extrastimuli were needed to induce VT in 22% Group A pts
versus 57% Group B pts (p<.OOl). The cycle lengths of VT
induced by single extrastimuli (330 msec) were signifi-
cantly longer than those induced by double (247 msec) or
triple (239 msec) extrastimuli (p<.OOl). VT cycle lengths
in Group B were significantly shorter than Group A with
comparable stimulation (208 versus 295 msec, p<.OOl) and
this was related to the increased requirement for triple
extrastimuli for VT induction in Group B. The number of
extrastimuli required to induce VT did not correlate with
RV refractory periods. We conclude: 1) the use of triple
extrastimuli markedly increases sensitivity of VT induc-
tion by RV-PS, and LV-PS is seldom needed; 2) pts present-
ing with cardiac arrest are more likely to require triple
extrastimuli for induction than pts presenting with stable
sustained VT; 3) rapid pacing is a less sensitive method
for induction of VT than triple extrastimuli; 4) the need
for triple extrastimuli is not explained by differences
in RV refractoriness.
CHANGES IN VENTRICULAR REFRACTORINESS FOLLOWING A PREMA-
TURE STIIIDLUS: IMPLICATIONS FOR TACHYCARDIA INDUCTION
Francis E. l1archlinski, MD; l1ichael E. Cain, MD; Rita A.
Falcone; Joseph F. Spear, PhD; Mark E. Josephson, MD, FACC
University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Induction of tachycardia usually requires extrastimuli in-
troduced at early coupling intervals. The basis for this
is not well defined. The effect of a premature stimulus
(S2) on ventricular refractoriness(VRP) measured by a sub-
sequent stimulus(S3) was determined in 10 dogs. S2 and S3
(2x diastolic threshold) were introduced at RV and LV en-
docardial sites during paced cycle lengths of 350 and 250
msec. S2 was introduced at decremental coupling intervals
until VRP was reached (S2VRP). At each coupling interval
of S2, S3 was introduced in 5 msec decrements and the VRP
determined (S3VRP). Results: mean + SD (msec)
Paced S2VRP S3VRP at Shortest S2
Cycle Coupling Interval
Length RV LV P value RV LV P value
350 msecs 171+17 178+17 <.05 138+20 152+20 <.05
250 msecs 157+15 165+15 <.05 127+17 135+15 =.06
P value <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001
The maximum decrease in VRP (S2VRP-S3VRP at shortest S2
coupling interval) produced by S2, ~VRP, ranged from 26+6
to 33+7 msec. The S3VRP of late coupled S2 did not differ
from the S2VRP. The coupling interval of S2 at which
S3VRP decreased by >10 msec was less during a paced cycle
length of 250 msec (187+12 msec) than 350 msec (209+20
msec). We conclude: I)-The VRP of S2 and S3 are cy~le
length dependent, 2) The increased S2 and S3 VRP noted in
the LV may be due to the greater Purkinje network, and 3)
Most of the ~VRP (>10 msec) occurs over a narrow cycle
length dependent range of coupling intervals of S2. This
observation may help explain the tendency toward arrhyth-
mia induction only with early coupled S2 and S3'
CAN PROGRAMMED ELECTRICAL 5TIMULATION INDUCE VENTRICULAR
FIBRILLATION IN THE NORMAL CANINE VENTRICLE? Angas Hamer,
M.D., Hrayr S. Karagueuzian, Ph.D., Kaoru 5ugi, M.D.,
William J. Mandel, M.D., F.A.C.C., Avile McCullen, Carol
Zaher, M.D., C. Thomas Peter, M.D., F.A.C.C .. Cedars-
5inai Medical Center, Los Angeles, California.
The increasing use of programmed electrical stimula-
tion (PE5) with multiple premature ventricular stimuli
(5152~ 51525354) at high pacing currents (multiples of
diastolic excitability threshold-DET) raises questions as
to the clinical significance of ~nduced ventricular arry-
thmias (VT,VF). In 7 normal, sedated dogs, we systemati-
cally explored the effects of 5 variables of PE5 (basic
ventricular pacing rate, pacing site, current strength,
current duration, and the number of premature stimuli) on
the inducibility of'VT/VF. VF was induced in 5/7 dogs, a
total of 19 times but no sustained VT was induced. 17/19
episodes of VF occurred with 51525354 at 5 x DET (twice
only, in the same dog), 10 x DET or 15 x DET. Two epi-
sodes occurred with 5lS253 (10 x DET). Coupling inter-
vals were shortened by increasing the current strength and
VF was induced only with short coupling intervals just
outside refractory periods. VF, however, could be indu-
ced at 10 x DET but not at 5 x DET at the same coupling
interval, suggesting an independent role for pacing cur-
rent. VF never occurred with 5152 (2 x DET~15 x DET)
and was not related to site of stimulation (LV or RV apex)
pulse width(l,2 or 4 msec)or basic pacing cycle length
(400 or 500 msec). Thus, the use of 515253' and j~ par-
ticular 51525354 at increased current strengths (~5 x DET)
may induce VF in the normal, sedated dog. This has sig-
nificant implications for the interpretation of arryth-
mias induced in canine arrhythmia models, and may affect
the interpretation of human pacing studies when multiple
premature stimuli are used with high pacing currents.
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We have recently shown that many patients who have chest
pain despite insignificant coronary artery disease and ab-
sence of epicardial coronary artery spasm by ergonovine
challenge exhibit abnormal coronary arteriolar vasodilator
reserve in response to coronary sinus pacing. This abnor-
mality can be unmasked or exacerbated by simultaneous cold
pressor test or ergonovine infusion. To ascertain the best
medical management of this syndrome, 12 patients with ab-
normal vasodilator reserve underwent upright bicycle exer-
cise testing in a randomized double-blind study comparing
propranolol l60mg qd and verapamil 480 mg qd to placebo.
Values represent mean ±SD. (SBP=systolic blood pressure).
Placebo Propranolol Verapamil
378+168 281+100* 355+153
25.0+6.0 13.5+3.0** 21.4+6.2
8/12 11/12 8/12
**=p<O.OOl vs placebo).
Training effect was absent, as determined by comparable
exercise duration on no medication before and after study.
Compared to placebo, propranolol significantly worsened
exercise tolerance despite a lower double product at onset
of chest pain. Also, 3 additional patients experienced
chest pain during exercise while on propranolol. Thus,
while verapamil had neither beneficial nor detrimental
effect, propranolol impaired the exercise capacity of
these patients with chest pain, insignificant epicardial
coronary disease and abnormal vasodilator reserve. The
most likely mechanism responsible for this finding is the
drug's capacity to reduce vasodilator reserve further by
blocking coronary B
2
- adr ener gi c receptors.
DETRIMENTAL EFFECT OF PROPRANOLOL ON ANGINAL THRESHOLD OF
PATIENTS WITH ANGINA AND INSIGNIFICANT EPICARDIAL
CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
Richard O.Cannon, MD, Rita M.Watson, lID, Douglas R.Rosing,
MD,FACC, Stephen E.Epstein, MD,FACC, NHLBI, Bethesda, Md.
Duration (sec1
HR x SBP (xlO )
Chest pain
(*=p<0.05,
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ELECTRODE CATHETER ABLATION OF FOCAL VENTRICULAR
TACHYCARDIA, G.O. Hartzler, M.D., F.A.C.C., Mid-America
Heart Institute, St. Luke's Hospital, Kansas City, MO.
Rarely, recurrent ventricular tachycardia (VT) proves
refractory to all therapeutic interventions. A novel and
new technique of localized intracardiac DC shock effec-
tively abolished a focal right ventricular tachycardia.
Multiple daily episodes of symptomatic sustained and non-
sustained VT had been incessantly recurrent for 8 years
in a 32-y-o woman with mild mitral valve prolapse but
normal ventricular function and coronary anatomy. History
included innumerable syncopal and near-syncopal episodes,
and cardioversion from ventricular fibrillation on two
occasions despite continued treatment with conventional
antidysrhythmics, beta blockers, calcium antagonists
and 7 "investigational" antidysrhythmic drugs singly and
in combination. Suppressive pacing proved ineffective.
Repeated electrophysiologic study consistently identified
"focal" RV outflow tract tachycardia with mixed features
of automaticity and reentry. Attempted operative resec-
tion of the arrhythmogenic focus failed despite intra-
operative epicardial and endocardial mapping with exten-
sive endomyocardial resection. Two years later, with
repeated trans venous endocardial mapping, a 7-F tripolar
electrode catheter was placed closely adjacent to the site
of VT origin and four 200-300 joule shocks delivered
utilizing a standard defibrillator discharging to an
external paddle. The post-procedure course was unevent-
ful with CK rise to 1200 mIU/ml, no electrocardiographic
changes, and the absence of ventricular ectopy. At 6
weeks' follow-up, she has remained free of recurrent VT
despite the absence of anti dysrhythmic drugs. Intracard-
iac DC shock offers promise as a non-surgical technique
for ablation of arrhythmogenic cardiac foci and merits
further clinical trial.
RELIABILITY OF.TRANSVENOUS SHOCKS FOR TERMINATON OF
VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA AND VENTRICULAR FIB~ILLATION
Lawrence E. Waspe, MD; John D. Fisher, lID, FACC;
Soo G. Kim, MD, FACC; Jeffrey A. Matos, MD,
Montefiore Medical Center, Bronx, New York
Transvenous card~oversion has been reported to be safe
and effective for termination of sustained ventricular
tachycardia (VT) and ventricular fibrillation (VF). We
evaluated this method in 10 patients (pts) with coronary
artery disease and VT induced by programmed stimulation
(PES). Truncated exponential shocks synchronized to the
RV apex electrogram were delivered between an RV apex
cathode and a superior vena cava or RA anode. Synchroni-
zation always coincided with the 1st 75% of the surface
QRS. Transvenous shocks (TS) terminated 27 of 45 episodes
of VT (60%), using 137 low energy shocks rang~ng from
0.01-5 joules (J). Episodes of VT terminated bv low energy
TS differed from 18 episodes not terminated in that the
mean cycle length (CL) was longer (348+61 msec vs 299+51
msec, p<.Ol), and the maximum energy r;quired/deliver;d
was less (1.38+1.65 J vs 3.88+2.54 J, p<.OOl). The 18 VTs
not terminated-responded to high energy (10-30 J) TS
(12), burst pacing (3), or transthoracic cardioversion
(3). Among 22 pairs of VT episodes matched for pt, day,
drugs, CL and morphology, TS and burst pacing were
comparable for termination (19/22 vs 22/22, p>.20). TS
of .25-5 J resulted in VT acceleration or VF in 7/45
(16%) episodes, but these and all 10 VF episodes in-
duced by PES were terminated by asynchronous TS of 5-
30 J. Awake pts tolerated TS of ~ 0.5 J, but noted
discomfort with higher energies.
Conclusion: low energy synchronous transvenous shocks
terminated 60% of VT episodes induced by PES. Higher
energ~es reliably terminated VF. Sign~f~cant incidences
of VT acceleration, and pt discomfort with energy levels
often required for VT termination warrant caution in the
routine use of this modality.
ANGINA AT REST: A DOUBLE-BLIND, PLACEBO-CONTROLLED,
MULTI-CENTER STUDY OF ORAL VERAPAUIL
Rose M. Robertson, lID, FACC; David Robertson, lID; Richard
Davison, MD, FACC; Kerry Kaplan, lID, FACC; L. Julian
Haywood, lID, FACC; Sidney Goldstein, MD, FACC; Tennyson
G. Lee, MD, FACC; Jawahar Mehta, MD, FACC; C. Richard
Conti, MD, FACC; Ross J. Simpson, MD, FACC, Bramah Singh,
MD, FACC; Vanderbilt University Uedical Center, Nashville,
TN and Verapamil Cooperative Study Group
The efficacy of oral verapamil (V) (320-480 mg!day) was
studied in 59 pts (31 M, 23 F, mean age=58.4 yrs) with
frequent angina at rest, in a double-blind (DB), placebo
(P)-controlled coronary care unit trial. A run-in day of
single-blind P (day 1) was followed by randomized, DB
therapy with P or V320 mg!day on day 2, with option to
crossover or advance treatment on days 3 and 4 for lack
of response. The frequency of anginal episodes (AE), TNG
use, and transient ischemic episodes (IE), i.e. ST depres-
sion or elevation >lmm over baseline and not accounted for
by positional change on calibrated Holter monitoring (HM),
were recorded.
On day 1, there were 4.9 ± 3.1 (mean ± SD) AE!pt. The 25
pts randomized to P had a mean of 3.0 + 3.0 AE on day 2
(NS vs. day 1) while the 29 pts given Vhad 1.9 + 2.5 AE
on day 2 (p<O.Ol vs. day 1). TNG use declined from 5.2 +
5.1 on day 1 to 1.8 ± 3.0 on day 2 (p<O.Ol) in pts on V~
while pts on P had no significant change in TNG use. HH
showed many asymptomatic IE, with a frequency of 11.6 +
9!day for all days recorded on P, but only 5.6 + 6.6 on V
(p<0.05). Twenty-four of 25 pts taking P on day-2 advanced
to V by day 4, with 30 pts responding at 320 mg!day and 19
requiring 480 mg!day. Thus, although ischemic episodes
were not abolished in all patients, verapamil was clearly
of benefit in this very symptomatic group ~ith rest
angina, by both subjective and objective criteria.
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COIIBINED THERAPY ~IITH VERAPAI ;IL AND ATENOLOL IN CHRONI C
STABLE ANGINA
Ja n Lessem, 11.0., Hea rt Sec t i on , Var nhens Hospital, Ilalmo,
Sweden
As t here have been confli cting reports on t he safety of
combi ning beta-b l ockers and Ca-antagoni sts, the pre sent
stu dy was desi gned to compare the effi cacy and safety of
si mul t aneous admi ni s t rat i on verapami l (V) 360 mg dail y and
atenolol (A) 100 mg to each of t he single drugs. Twenty-
four pat i ent s , mean age 57 years , were incl uded in t he
double bl ind ra ndo~i zed st udy . After a two wee k run-in,
patients recei ved either drug al one for 6 weeks and then
the combinatio n for 6 weeks . Exerci se te sting usin g a
bicycle ergometer, che~t x- rays , HR, BP, 24- hour moni-
to r ing , LVEF using 99Tc labeled RBC were oerformed
dur ing each treat~ent. The p-o t ine increased signifi-
cantly (p<: O.OI ) f rom 13.61 msec t o 15.94 msec (17%) on
the combination . One patient developed a AV-block I.
The changes in heart rate correlated poorly with changes
i n p.Q duration (r=-0.53). ~'aximal exercise time in-
creased on single dru~ therapy fron a fTlean of 6.48 to
10.94 and to 17.24 on the combination V + A (p 0.01).
Sinultaneously, the nitroglycerin consu~otion decreased
signi ficantly with a ~ean of 25 weekly. The heart size
increased on both single drug and conbination theraoy but
all values were within the laboratory reference value.
LVEF increased significantly (p 0.01 ) and in 5 patients
t he inc rease was 10%or more. A negative correlation
(r=-0.46) existed between changes i n LVEF and chanDes in
heart size. It is concluded that 1) an additive ne~ative
chronotropic effect is present · 2) conbination therap~
seems safe and 3) combined therapy offers an additive
efficient therapeutic effect in angina ~ectoris.
EFFECT OF NIFEDIPINE ON ANG INA THRESHOLD AND CORONARY RE-
SERVE IN PATIENTS WITH CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE. Paul H.
Kramer , MD ; Alan Schwartz, MD; Kar l Swedberg, MD; Thomas
A. Port s, MD, FACC; William W. Parmley , MD, FACC; Kanu
Chat te rj ee , ME, FRCP, FACC, Univer sity of California, San
Francisco, Ca.
Nifedipine (NIF) is effective i n the t reat ment of variant
angi na due to coronary art er y spasm, and i t provi des symp-
t omatic benef i t i n patient s (pts) with chronic stable an-
gi na and coronary ar t er y di sease (CAD) . The mechani sm of
benef it i n t hi s l atter group is unknown . Bef ore (B) and
af t er oral NIF 20 mg, progress ive atrial paci ng was per-
formed unt i l t he appeara nce of angi na in 9 pts wi th known
CAD . Hear t rate (HR), systo lic bl ood pressure (SBP) , and
coronary s in us bl ood flo w (CSBF) wer e monito red in order
t o eval uat e t he means by which NI F improves stable eff or t
angl na. The results are bel ow, wher e DP=HRxSBP.
Paci ng HR DP CSBF CSBF/DP
~ B NIF B NIF B NIF B NIF
REST 72 76 12.9 13. 2 64.9 70. 7 5.45 6.11+
RE~T5~~ 110 110 19.7 17.5* 85.9 99.2+ 4.75 5.5 5*
&~GINA 131 139+ 23.2 21. 6* 109. 1 116. 2 4.71 5. 61
*p<0.0 5, +p<0.1 0 by pai r ed t t es t
Fol lowing ora l NIF, angi na appear ed at a higher HR, lower
SBP, and l ower DP. CSBF tended to be higher at subangi nal
pacing rat es, and, when cor re ct ed for the reduced myocar-
dial oxygen demand (CSBF/DP) , CSBF was signif icant l y aug-
mented at res t i ng and subangi nal pacing HRs. However, CSBF
and CSBF/DP were not significantl y greate r at angina after
NIF . These f i ndi ngs suggest that, whil e NIF appears to
exer t a primary coronary vasodilator effe ct at subanginal
heart rat es, the mechanism of benefit of NIF in these pts
i s reduced myocardial oxygen demand rat her than augmented
co ronar y reserve.
EXPERIENCE WITH NIFEDJPINE IN 845 PATIENTS WITH
REFRACTORY ANGINA PECTORIS
Pete r H. Stone, MD, FACC; Zoltan Turi, MD; James E. Muller,
MD, FACC; Edward Geltman, MD, FACC; Alan Jaffe, MD,
FACC; Eugene Braunwald, MD, FACC; Harvard Medical
School, Brigham ~ Women's Hospital, Boston, MA.
Nifedipine (N) is an effective anti-anginal agent, but its
efficacy in pts with angina refractory to maximally tolerated
conventional therapy has not been well studied. Accordingly,
we reviewed the experience using N in an unblinded manner in
845 pts with' refractory angina. Pts were treated with N when
conventional therapy was inadequate to control angina. Pts
were divided into: Group 1-48 pts with classic stable exertional
angina without rest pain; Group 11-371 pts with exertional
angina also suspected to have spasm because of rest pain or
variable angina threshold; Group 1J1-426 pts with Prinzmetal's
angina and documented spasm. Comparison was made between
angina frequency and NTG use on conventional therapy before
and after the addition of N. Mean duration of N therapy was
6.4 mo. The addition of N (mean 64 mg/d, range 10-200 mg)
decreased angina attacks/wk in Group I from 13.6 to 6.1, in
Group II from 19.7 to 5.9, and in Group III from 14.4 to 2.9 (all
p < 0.005). Complete prevention of angina was more frequent
in patients with spasm (41% of Group IJI pts), and suspected
spasm (18% of Group II pts), than in pts with classic exertional
angina (8% of Group I pts) (p < 0.001l. In 78% of the 845 pts
the angina rate/wk decreased by > 50% of baseline on max
conventional therapy. 14% had an Increase in angina on N. N
was efficacious regardless of presence of rest pain, fixed
CAD, ST deviation with angina, level of threshold for exer-
tional pain, and ST response to exercise. These results suggest
that N is efficacious for pts with angina refractory to max
conventional therapy, and efficacy may be greatest when
spasm is also present.
HEMO D Y NA~I C EFFECTS OF PRO STACYCLIN IN PATIE NTS WITH
STABLE ANGINA. Brian G Firth, MD, FACC, Mic hael 0 Winn i-
ford, MD, William B Campbell , PhD,TDavid Hillis, MD,
FACC, U Texas Health Science Center , Dallas, TX.
Prostacyclin (PGI2) is a naturall y occur r i ng vasodilator
and inhibitor of platelet aggregat i on. To assess its
safety and hemodynamic effects , 12 patients (pts)(9 men,
3 women, mean age 53 yr s) with stable angina and coronary
artery disease received an incremental infusion of (a )
PGI 2 (avera ge peak dose, 9.2:!"1. 0 {me an±SD) ; maxi mum, 10
ng/kg / min)(n=9) or (b)dil uent buffer (cont rol s) (n=3) . All
9 receivi ng PGI2 were flushed but had no ot her adver se
effec ts. PGI 2 ca used an i ncrease i n cardia c i ndex (by
thermod i lu t ion)(2 . 7±0. 4 before PGI2 to 3. 7±0. 7 L/min/m2
at peak infusion, p<D.Ol) and heart ra t e (67±1 2 to 79:!"1 2
beat s/ min, f,I <O.OI ) . Mean f'!mora l arteri al pressure fell
(95±19 to 85±12 mmHg, p<0.05) , as did total sys temic and
pul mo nary res istances (1587:!"576 t o ID 75:!" 379 and 315:!"93
to 228±70 dynes-sec-cm-5, respect ively; p<D. Ol ). PGI 2 i n-
duced no change in mean pulmonary arterial (19:!" 3 to 18±3
mmHg) and capillary wed ge pressures (10:!"3 t o 12±4 mmHg) .
Although cor onar y blood flow (by t hermod i l ut i on) rose in
7 of g pt s , the mea n change for all 9 pts was not s igni-
f ic ant (100:!"4 3 t o 114:!"51 ml /min , NS) . PG I2 caused no
change in ar teri al th romboxane (Tx) B2 (276:!"110 pg/ml
before PGI2 to 229±91 pg/ml at peak infus ion, NS ), venous
TxB2 (293±137 pg/ml before PGI 2 to 365:!"169 pg/ml at peak
in fus ion, NS), or pla sma ren in act ivity. In the 3 contro l
pts, none of the hemodynamic or serol ogic variables was
alte red. Foll owing PGI 2, there wa s no rebound hypercoagu-
lab ility, and hemodyna mic variables ret urned to basel ine
i n 3D mins. Thus, prostacycl in is a safe and effective
vasodilator. Although it induces an inc rease in coronary
blood flow in most patients with stable angina, its over-
all effect as a coronary arterial dilator is less marked
than its effect as a peripheral arterial dilator.
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INACCURACY OF COMMERCIAL 24-HOUR ECG ANALYZERS FOR QUAN-
TITATION OF SIHPLE AND COHPLEX VENTRICULAR ARRHYTHHIA.
David Salerno, HD. PhD; Horrlson Hodges, HD, FACC;
Gregory Granrud, HD; Darryl Erllen, HS; Karen Rich.
Hennepin County Hedical Center, Univ. of Hinn.,
Hlnneapolls, Hlnn.
We evaluated the accuracy of 2 commercial devices
that use "template"-based quantitative computer analysis
(QCA) of ventricular ectopic depolarizatlons (VEDs).
Adequate quality 24-hour ECG recordings (tapes) from 19
consecutive ambulatory patients with frequent VEDs were
analyzed by 3 methodsl (II) Handcountlng of complete ECG
tape prlntouts;(I2) "Research" grade QCA at a central
commercial facility; (13) QCA using a hospital-based
commercial analyzer. Handcount ing accuracy of total VEDs
was 99.7% (range 98.5-100%) based on blinded spot checks.
%error for 12 and 13 • IIOO-IOD(VED 12 or 13/VED 11)1.
Hethod Total VEDs Pairs Salvos
'IVED/24 hr (mean)
(range)
Tapes Included (I)
'2%error (mean)
(range)
Tapes with <IO~ error
'3~ er~r (mean) 24% 56% c S6l d
(range) (0.6-80) (34-79) (34-78)
Ta es with <10% error' 8 0 0
a data for tapes with >100 paired VED 2 hr, b >100
salvos VED/24 hr, c) scanner obtained data for only ~ of
t~e 8 tapes, d) data obtained for only 4 of the 6 tapes.
We conclude that, when tapes froa consecutive pa-
tients were analyzed, neither device ~as consistently
accurate for QCA of total VEDs. Both analyzers had an
unacceptable error for QCA of c~lex VEDs.
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Ambulatory Monitoring and Arrhythmias
VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA IN A FREE-LIVING POPULATION-BASED
SAMPLE - PRELIMINARY FINDINGS: THE FRAMINGHAM STUDY
Daniel D. Savage. M.D .• Ph.D.; Robert J. Garrison. M.S.;
l~illiam P. Castelli, M.D .; I~;lliam B. Kannel, M.O.; Joseph
Stokes III, M.D.; Sandra J. Anderson. B.S .• R.N.; Manning
Feinleib. M.D . • Dr.P.H.; NHLBI and BUSM. Framingham. MA .
Ventricular tachycardia (VT) is often considered to be a
marker for serious heart disease and. in some settings. a
harbinger of sudden death. Myocardial damage secondary to
coronary disease (CHD) is a common correlate of VT in
clinical reports. To assess the prevalence and correlates
of VT in the general population. one-hour ECG monitoring
was performed in 4646 Framingham Study subjects with
interpretable M-mode echocardiograms (echo)(aided by two-
dimensional echo in more than 90%). The study group
included 1310 of the original Framingham cohort [mean age
70+-7 years; 819 females (F) and 491 males (M)] as well as
3336 of the offspring of cohort subjects and spouses of
the offspring (age 44+-10 years; 1743 F and 1593 M). VT
occurred in 13 of the 1310 cohort subjects and in 7 of the
Offspring Study subjects. All episodes of VT were short.
self-limited runs of 3-17 consecutive ectopic depolariza-
tions . None of the episodes caused symptoms . Eight of
the 20 subjects with VT were F. All 20 subjects were
more than 40 years of age. Overt evidence of CHD was
present in 6 (average age=63; 1 F and 5 M) of the 20
subjects . Evidence of mitral valve prolapse (MVP) was
present in 6 of the 20 subjects. including all 3 F with VT
who were under age 53. These data suggest that in a free-
living general population. in which selective bias is
minimized. VT: 1) is not rare (considering that only one
hour of monitoring was performed). especially in the
elderly. 2) may be most commonly associated with overt
evidence of CHD in older M. and 3) is most commonly
associated with MVP when the dysrhythmia is found in
young to middle-aged F.
ARRHYTHflIAS ON Al1BULATORY ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC
r·l0NITORING HI WOr1EN WITHOUT APPARENT HEART DISEASE.
Donald Romhilt, MD , FACC; Carole Chaffin, BS ; Sunr Choi,
'Pfi"D;Claiborne Irby, tID, ~tedical Col lene of Virninia,
Richmond. Virninia.
Card iac arrhythmias were evaluated in apparontly nornal
women by randomly scl ect ino ui th in the are decades of
20 to 60. 200 of the 783 women employees of a comryany .
After exclusions for cardiac and med ical reasons and
refusal s to oar t ic tpat s , 101 sub.ioc ts undorvcnt 24 hour
aMbulatory ECG monitorinn. Tapes were processed with
an Avionics 550A scanner with continuous observation ;
and all arrhythmias printed out, identified and quan-
tified from hard copy. r1eM heart rate was 31.0 ; uas
increased in smokers (p < .05), but was not affected by
ane, Premature supraventr-icular contractions were
present in 28 of 101 (27.7%) subjects ; increased \~ith
are (p < .00l) and ucre less than l/hou r in 24 of the
23. Premature ventricular contractions (PVCs) occurred
in 34 of 101 (33.7%) subjects ; were complex ('J) Lown
nrade 3) in 12 (11 .9%) and less than l/hour in 25 of
34. PVCs were present in 20 (47.5%) of 42 subjects
takino any medication (primarily oral contraceptives.
estronenic hormones , maintenance thyroid) comryared to
14 (23.7%) of 59 subjects not ta kin(1 medication (p <.01).
In women less than 40 years , PVCs were ryresent in a of
15 (53.5%) subjects takinc: oral contraceptives compr.red
to 4 of 33 (12.1%) not ta kin~ oral contraceptives
(p < .001). PVCs occur red in 7 of 12 (50.3%) subjects
ta kinp maintenance thyroid conpared to 27 of 39 (30.3%)
not tak ing thyroid (p < .03) . The prevalence and
frequency of cardiac arrhythmias were low in apparently
normal women, but the prevalence of PVCs was si(1nifi-
cantly CJreater in subjects takin(1 oral contraceptives
and thyroid replacement.
ARRHYTHMIAS IN MITRAL VALVE PROLAPSE: EFFECT OF SELEC-
TION BIAS
Harvey M. Kramer, MD; Paul Kligfield. MD. FACC; Richard
B. Devereux, MD; Randi Kramer-Fox, MA. The New York
Hospital-Cornell Medical Center, New York. N.Y.
It is widely accepted that patients (pts) with mitral
valve prolapse (MVP) have a higher prevalence of arrhyth-
mias. possibly predisposing to sudden death. Because
symptomatic presentation may result in selection bias.
however. a similarly selected sample of non-prolapse pts
is needed for control. We compared 24 hour ambulatory
ECGs in 64 pts (MVP+) with echo documented prolapse but
without clinically significant mitral regurgitatio~ with
recordings from 29 pts without MVP or other structural
disease (MVP- ). The prevalence of pts who were self-
referred and physician-referred for echo study was simi-
lar in both groups. as was the prevalence of palpita-
tions, chest pain. dyspnea. dizziness. and use of medica-
tions. MVP+ pts trended toward more frequent APCs (mean
density 1.1/1000 vs 0.7/1000), and more complex atrial
activity. including APC couplets (20/64. 31% vs 6/29.
21%) and episodic PAT (21/64. 33% vs 5/29. 17%). No
difference in VPC frequency occurred (mean density
1.3/1000 vs 1.6/1000). but a trend toward more complex
VPCs (Lown 3-5) was noted (27/64. 42% vs 10/29. 34%). In
addition, a trend toward more 10 AVB (10/64, 16% vs 1/29,
3%) and more 20 AVB (6/64, 9% vs 0/29) occurred. How-
ever. no difference reached statistical significance
because of the high prevalence of arrhythmi as in MVP-
pts . We conclude that the prevalence of arrhythmias in
MVP appears less significantly increased when similarly
selected controls are used for comparison . The strength
of preViously reported associations between MVP and
arrhythmias may have been exaggerated by different selec-
tion criteria for patients and controls.
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HOME EL'G M)NI'roRING OF HIGH RISK CARDIAC OUI'PATIENl'S
Allen E. Karz, MD; Kathy Eckel, RN ; Ara Tilkian, MD,
FNX; Peter Guzy, MD, FACe; John oocco, MD; Leonard
Haber, MD, FNX; Holly Lyrns, RN, Valencia, California.
The purpose of this study was to determine if Harre EL'G
r-bnitoring could detect ventricular tachycardia quickly
in high risk cardiac outpatients. Because present out-
patient EL'G m::nitoring system3 either incorporate a 24-
hour oolay (Holter M:nitor) or an artificial setting
whereby the patient must remain at the telephrne (Tele-
phrnic Transmitters), this new approach was studied to
determine if ventricular tachycardia could be imrediately
detected in the hrne-based arrbulatory cardiac outpatient.
Harre E():; ~itoring utilized a telenetry transmitter \;Urn
by the patient coupled to a hare receiver mit which
autorratically dialed and telephrne transmitted the ro; to
the nedical center when a patient's rate exceeded 110 or
the patient activated an energency call button. The
patient was free to go about nonnal hare activities with-
in telenetry range (300 feet). This system was used to
noni.tor 33 patients with IJ::Mn Class II or greater ventri-
cular anhythmias 24 to 48 hours continwusly. It
quickly detected ventricular tachycardia in 16% of the
patients noni.tored and allCMed real tine centinwus ro;
followup m::nitoring. Hare Ea; M:mi.toring offers an
effective neans of recognizing and addressing signifi-
cant ventricular arrhythmias such as ventricular tachy-
cardia in high risk cardiac outpatients.
VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA DURING HOLTER MONITORING AFTER
FIRST AND RECURRENT MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION.
V. Manger Cats,K.I. Lie,F.J. van Cape11e,D. Durrer,
Department of Cardiology &Clinical Physiology,
Wilhelmina Gasthuis,Amsterdam,The Netherlands.
Patients (pts) after a myocardial infarction (MI) have
more ventricular arrhythmias (VA) than pts with
coronary artery disease prior to MI .In order to
study the effect of recurrent MI on the incidence
of VA we performed 24-hour Holter monitoring in
487 consecutive pts 3-5 weeks after MI.For 404 pts
it was a first MI and for 83 pts it was a recurrent
MI .A11 were ~ 70 years old.None used antiarrhythmic
or beta-blocking drugs.A 2-channe1 ECG recorder was
used.Ana1ysis was done with the Oxford Hedilog system.
Ventricular premature contractions (VPC) were
classified according to the Lown grading system.
Each pt was represented only by his maximal class
VPC.
VPC grade 1st HI (404) Recurrent MI (83)
No VPC 19 (5%) 2 (2%) N.S.
VPC < 10/30' 58 (14%) 7 (8%) N.S.
VPC 9 10/30' 14 (3%) I (1%) N.S.
Multiform VPC 144 (36%) 23 (28%) N.S.
VPC in couplets 102 (25%) 19 (23%) N.S.
VPC il- 3 ina run 67 (17%) 31 (37%) p < 0.005
We conclude that pts who suffer a recurrent MI show
a higher incidence of Ventricular Tachycardia 3-5
weeks after the acute MI than pts with a first HI.
No difference could be demonstrated between first and
recurrent HI with regard to other forms of complex VPC.
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Effects of Chronic Hypertension on Left Ventricular
Performance and Vascular Compliance
EARLY SCINTIGRAPHIC DETECTION OF DIASTOLIC
DYSFUNCTION INHYPERTENSION
1580. Inouye, MD;. Barry~assie, MD, FACC; DebraLoge; Nina
TOPIC, RN; Dan SIlverstein, MD; PaulSimpson, MD' VAMC and
University of California, SanFrancisco. '
To examine systolicanddiastolic function in mild to moderate
hypertension (HTN), blood pool scintigraphy was performed at
rest and during exercise in 39asymptomatic HTN patients (PTS)
and 11 middle aged controls (CON). PTS were off therapy a
minimum of 4 weeks, witha mean BP of 155/97. Systolic function
was evaluated by rest and exercise ejection fraction (EF).
~i~stolic function was assessed by measuring peakearly diastolic
fllhng rates (PRF, in EDV/sec); time to peak filling normalized
for cycle length (TPFR, in msee), and filling fraction in first 1/3
of diastolenormalized for cycle length (FFl/3). Only 2 PTS had
evidence of systolic dysfunction (abnormal rest EFor failure to
increase normally with exercise), suggesting either advanced
hypertensive heart disease or associatedsevere coronary disease.
Even when these are excluded, each index in HTN PTS was
significantly different from CON. In fact, 86% of PTS hadat
least one index beyond the rangeof the CON subjects.
EF ExEF PFR TPFR FF1/3
CON 65±7% 79±4% 2.63 ±O.39 159±36 60±.07
HTN 63±9% 74±8%* 2.29±O.49* 212±55* .38±.lU
*=p<O.05 I=p<O.005 or below
Of note is that in the HTN PTS, there was no significant
correlation between age, duration of HTN, heart rate, BP or EF
and anydiastolic function index. However, the inverse correlation
between eehographie left ventricular posterior wall thickness and
PFl/3, the mostsensitive diastolic index, was good (R=-O.66
p<.OOl). These findings indicate that systolic dysfunction and
diminished systolic reserve are uncommon in mild to moderate
HTN P~; that diastolic dysfunction is an early finding in
hypertensive heart disease; and that abnormalities of diastolic
filling are, at least in part, related to left ventricular
hypertrophy.
ALTERED DIASTOLIC FUNCTION Iil LEFT VENTRICULAR
HYPERTROPHY
Thomas E. Ratts, M.D.; Linda Conway; Lynne Hadley, BS:
Jay 11. Sullivan, ',1.0. FACC, University of Tennessee,
I~mphis, Tennessee
Left ventricular diastolic function was assessed in 20
hypertensive patients with concentric left ventricular
hypertrophy (LVH) and normal shortening indices on 2-D
echocardiogram. ~~mode echocardiograms were placed on
a digitizing tablet and continuous left ventriCUlar
dimensions generated to calculate peak rate of filling
(l.1a xD), time to peak fi 11 ing (Q-MaxD), early (EO) and
late (LD) diastolic f illing rates . When compared with
data from 20 normals, the patients showed markedly
reduced r~xD : 105 ~ 23 vs 161 ~ 50 cm/sec (p <.001), and
reduced ED: 102 ~ 21 vs 148 + 40 em/sec (p <.001) LD was
quite variable : 22 ~ 15 vs 16 ~ 7 on/sec (p<.l) Q-l1axD
was delayed: 532 ~ 61 vs 484 ~ 35 msec' (p<.005).
Additional analy~is of time intervals revealed signifi-
cantly delayed mltral valve opening in LVH: 457 + 48 vs
426 ~ 32 msec (p <.01). This delay was in part due to
increased duration of electromechanical systole: 423 +
50 vs 403 ~ 20 msec (p <.1) and prolonged isovo1umic-
relaxation: 46 ~ 29 vs 30 ~ 23 (p <.05). Electrical
~ystole measured as QT inte rval . was significantly
lncreased : 387 ~ 52 vs 347 ~ 50 msec (p <.0(5).
In this study patients with left ventricular
hypertrophy and normal systolic shortening display
consistent diastolic dysfunction characterized by
strikingly reduced maximal and early diastolic filling
rates and variably altered late diastolic filling.
Delayed mitral valve opening and time to peak filling
appear to result from prolonged electrical systole (QT) ,
total electromechanical systole and delayed isovolumic
relaxation.
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24-HOUR ARTERIAL PRESSURE MEASUREMENT: IMPROVED PREDICTION
OF LEFT VENTRICULAR DYSFUNCTION IN ESSENTIAL HYPERTENSION
Michael Jason, MD; Richard Devereux, MD; Jeffrey S. Borer,
MD, FACC; Thomas P1cker1ng, MD; Jeffrey Fisher, MD; Greg-
ory Harshfield, PhD; Allen Berkowitz, BA; John Laragh, lID,
FACC, Cornell Medical College, New York, NY.
Previously we have shown that casual arm cuff measurement
of systolic blood pressure(SBP) during rout1ne physician
office visits only weakly predicts left ventricular(LV)
function and LV hypertrophy(H) in pts with essent1al hy-
pertension. However, our data indicate that echocardio-
graphic LVH is well pred1cted by assessment of 24-hour BP
record1ngs, with closest correspondence between LVH and
SBP during work. Therefore, to further assess the relat10n
of LV function and BP, we studied 21 asymptomat1c pts w1th
essential hypertension w1th 24-hour BP recordings (clin1c,
work, horne, sleep, awake, total), routine office vis1t
arm cuff BP, and rad10nuc11de cineang10graphy(RNCA) at
rest and during exercise. LV ejection fraction(EF) at
rest(R) and EF response to exercise(EX) were unrelated to
rout1ne arm cuff BP or to any component of, or total, 24-
hour SBP. However, the difference in SBP between work and
horne ~WK-HM) was higher in pts with subnormal EF response
to EX (i. e., EF -EF l4EF] <+5%) than an pts W1th normal
4EF ~WK-HM SBP~~6±1~ rnrnHg in subn16EF pt.s , vs 5±12 r n
n16EF pts, p <.05) . AEF for the subnl group averaged
+2±1 and for the nl group, +10±6, p <.005. No differences
in heart rate response ~HR) between work and horne were
noted in the two groups (,6HR a.n subnl AEF pts;5±7 bpm;
6HR in nl AEF pts;2±9 bpm, NS). We conclude that in essen-
t1al hypertension, LV funct10nal reserve is s1gn1f1cantly
affected by SBP response to usual da1ly work, and that
24-hour BP recordings are super10r to casual arm cuff BP
measurements in identifying pts l1kely to manifest abnor-
malities of LV function.
LEFT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION WITH REVERSAL OF LEFT VENTRIC-
ULAR HYPERTROPHY IN HYPERTENSIVE PATIENTS
Yoshiyuki Nakashima, MD; Fetnat M. Fouad, MD, FACC;
Robert C. Tarazi, MD, FACC; Emmanuel L. Bravo, MD, Re-
search Div., Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, Ohio
Whereas reversal of left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH)
was previously described with antihypertensive therapy in
man, its effect on LV stress and function is still unde-
termined. Changes in left ventricular end systolic
stress (ESS), ejection fraction (EF) and mass (LVM) were
therefore determined sequentially in 7 otherwise un-
treated patients, before and during (5 days, and 1, 3 and
7 ~onths) treatment with the new convertin9 enzyme inhi-
bitor, MK-421. EF was obtained by gated blood pool tech-
nique (9grn Tc-HSA); LVM, wall thickness and LV fractional
shortening (%sh) were obtained using 20 guided r1-l'lode
echocardiography. Pretreatment LVM was increased by
24.7% above lab normal values (p < 0.01) but EF was normal
(56 ± 4%). LVM decreased significantly at three and seven
months of treatment (-10%, p < 0.05 and -12%, p < 0.01,
respectively). However~ ESS ~as not significantly al-
tered (frol'l 73 dynes/cm x 10 ± 9 to 57 ± 10) as blood
pressure decreased (from 133 l'lmHg ± 5 to 105 ± 1, P <
0.01) ~ari passu with the decrease in LVM (from 106 ±
5 gm/M to 93 ± 4, p < 0.01). The negative correlation
between %sh and ESS found before therapy (r=-0.81, p <
0.05) was unchanged both in sign and slope during the re-
gression of LVH (r=-0.95, p<0.05). llei ther EF nor stroke
volume was altered significantly by treatl'lent. These re-
sults suggest that reversal of LVH following blood pres-
sure control by converting enzyme inhibition was not
associated with deterioration of left ventricular
performance.
FOREARM ARTERIAL DISTENSIBILITY IN SYSTOLIC HYPERTENSION.
Harold Smulyan, MD, FACC, Suman Vardan, MD, Brian
Gribbin, MD, Amos Griffith, MB, Peter Sleight, MD
V. A. and Upstate Medical Centers, Syracuse, N.Y.
The stiffened arterial tree in systolic hypertension
could be the cause or the effect of the raised blood
pressure. Volume distensibility (VD) of forearm arteries
was calculated, using the Bramwell-Hill equation, from
measurements of brachial to radial artery pulse wave
velocity (PWV). Arterial pulses were sensed by external
pixie transducers at a variety of transmural pressures
(TMP) accomplished by encasing the arm in a plastic cyl-
inder within which pressures were varied. Pulse arrival
time was taken as a point on the upstroke, which was 10%
of the peak pulse amplitude. Cuff arterial pressures
were obtained in the opposite arm.
Twenty-nine patients (18 male, 11 female -- mean age
67.7 years) with systolic hypertension (systoli~ BP ~160
and >2X (diastolic BP -15 mmHg) were compared with 22 age
matched controls (11 male, 11 female -- mean age 67.2
years). At ambient TMP, the VD of the patients (0.10% 6
volume/mmHg) was lower than controls (0.186volume/mmHg --
p<O.OOl), but the curve relating VD to TMP showed no
difference in VD between the 2 groups at comparable TMP.
Treatment of 19 patients with 50 mg of Hydrochlorothia-
zide daily for 1 month significantly lowered the BP
(180/88 to 154/72 mmHg p<O.OOl systolic and diastolic)
and raised VD at ambient TMP (0.10 to 0.15% 6 volume/mmHg
-- p<O.OOl). But VD at comparable TMP was unchanged by
treatment.
We conclude that in the forearm, 1) increased
arterial stiffness is a consequence of systolic hyper-
tension rather than its cause and 2) reduction of
arterial stiffness by a thiazide diuretic is due to the
fall in BP, without a demonstrable effect of the drug
on the properties of the arterial wall.
AORTIC IMPEDANCE IN THE SPONTANEOUSLY HYPERTENSIVE RAT
Kenneth G. Zahka, MD; Kenneth P. Brin, rIO, PhD; Frank
C. P. Yin, MD, PhD; Anthony F. Cutilletta, MD, FACC, The
Johns Hopkins University and Hospital, Baltimore, r1d.
The contribution of the pulsatile nature of blood flow to
the afterload of the ventricle in the spontaneously
hypertensive rat was determined by Fourier analysis of
simultaneous aortic pressure and flow waveforms.
Ascending aortic pressure was measured by a fluid-filled
catheter and ascending aortic blood flow by an
electromagnetic flow probe in eight 12-week-old male
spontaneously hypertensive rats and nine 12-week-old male
normotensive Kyoto-Wistar rats under urethane anesthesia.
Aortic pressure and lV mass were greater (p<0.001) in the
spontaneously hypertensive rat (149±15/92±17 mm Hg,
0.768±0.044 g} compared to the Kyoto-Wistar rat
(112±17/60±16 mm Hg, 0.632±0.041 g). Heart rate
(442±49 bpm vs 413±54 bpm), cardiac output
(49.4±5.2 ml/min vs 50.3±4.4 ml/min), and characteristic
impedance (9196±1913 dyne-sec/cm~ vs 12276±45 dyne-sec/cm~
were not significantly different in the spontaneously
hypertensive rat compared to the Kyoto-Wi star 'rat. The
mean hydraulic power for the spontaneously hypertensive
rat (13.8±2.3 mW} was greater than (0<0.001) the
Kyoto-Wistar rat (9.0±1.8 mW). The oscillatory component
of the hydraulic power due to pulsatile flow was not
significantly different. These findings indicate that the
efficiency of power transfer and the reflective
characteristics of the systemic circulation are not
different in spontaneously hypertensive rats and
Kyoto-Wistar rats. The increased afterload in the
12-week-old spontaneously hypertensive rat is due to
increased peripheral vascular resistance and not the
mechanics of the large arterial vessels.
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Epidemiology/Prevention I
BREAKPOINT IN ONE YEAR MORTALITY CURVES FOLLOWING
MYOCARDIAL I NFARCTION.
Elizabeth Gilpin , MS, James Koz i ol , PhD, Erl i ng Madsen,
MD, Har t mut Henning, MD, FACC, J ohn Ross , Jr., MD , FACC,
Univer s i t y of California, San Di ego .
Mortalit y after myocardial infarction has generally
bee n modeled by a single expon ent ial . Whether or not
per i ods of varying ris k can be identified has not been
examined and coul d be important in clin i cal tr i al design .
Patient s were s tudied from thr ee hospita ls [San Dieg o
(346 pat i ents, 71 deaths ), Vancouver (704 pat i ents, 146
deat hs) and Copenhagen (1140 pat i ents, 262 deat hs ») . Hos-
pital admission was within 24 hours of symptom ons et . The
hypothes i s of an exponent i a l mortal ity ra te dur i ng the
f irst yea r was r ejected i n eac h populat i on. A br eakpoint
of 17-24 days [ 21 days f or the pooled data base (PDB»)
was ident ified by a sp ec ial stat i st i c and used to divide
the yea r into two separate periods of morta l ity within
whi ch exponential i ty cou l d not be r ej ected. An exponen-
tia l fit (curve 1) up to day-2l i ndi ca ted t ha t 50% of a ll
deat hs i n t he f irst year occurred by about day I S, and
t he fi t (curve 2) aft er day 21 showed 75% of al l deaths
in the fi r s t yea r occurr ed by day III t o 124 . I n t he PDB,
a f i t t o a single exponentia l for t he ent ire year greatly
overes t i mate d the 50% poi nt a t 63 days (obs er ved point at
day 19) and overestimate d t he 75% point a t 153 days (ob-
served poi nt a t day 100). We conclude that i n short t erm
s tudi es of r isk analys is or reduct i on, follow-up shoul d
be at least two weeks (curve I) , whereas for longer s t ud-
ies the per i od up t o four months (curv e 2) would enc om-
pass most dea ths.
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION HOSPITALIZATION, CASE FATALITY AND
OUT-{)F-HOSPITAL CORONARY DEATHS IN A METROPOLITAN AREA ,
1968-78.
Richard Gillum, MD , FACC; Aaron Folsom, MD; David Jacobs
Jr., PhD ; Russ~ll Lu~pker, MD, FACC; Ronald Prin~as, Ka.
BS, PhD; ,",ollas Kottke, MD; Orlando Gom~z-Marin, PhD;
Henry Taylor, PhD; R~nry Blackburn, MD, FACe. University
of Minnesota School of Public Health, Mpls., Minnesota.
The Minnesota Heart Survey is examining the trends in
coronary heart disease IIOrtality in the 7-county TWin
Ci ties 1Il!tropoli tan area. Age-sd justed IIlDrtali ty rates
for ' aRes 30-74 years were cOllputed for ICD8 410-413 and
place of death determined frOll the death certificate as
in- 'or out-of-hospital (ORD) for the years 1968-78.
Discharlles from 35 of 36 acute care hospitals serving the
area coded HICD8 410-411 acute myocardial infarction (AMI)
were enumerated in 1970 and 1980, the discharge status of
tile cases (dead vs , alive) ascertained and age-adjusted
hospitaBzation and case fataB ty rates cOllput~d for ages
30-74 years . ORD declined much IIDre (50% in lien, 41% in
wOllen) than in-hospital death (16%, 27% respectively)
constitutinR 78% and 60% respectively of the total decline
1968-78. Between 1970 and 1980, AMI hospitalization rates
fell 5.1% in lien and 19.2% for wOllen ; hospital case
fatality fell 25.2% in men, 6.3% in women. Thus, changing
hospitalization and case fatality rates for AMI accounted
for only a fraction of declining AMI lIortality, while a
strilt1ng decline in sudden coronary death played a lD8jor
role.
CASE-MIX ADJUSTED MYOCARD IAL INFARCTION CASE-FATALITY
RATES IN A METROPOLITAN POPULATION : 1970 AND 1980.
TE Kottke MD, RF GillLan MD FACC, SR Mascioli MD, AR
Fol som MD, DR Jacobs PhD , RV Luepker MD FACC, RJ Prineas
MB ChB, 0 Gomez PhD, HL Taylor PhD, H Blackburn MD FACC.
The decl ine in coronary heart di sease death rates may be
attributed either to changi ng case mix or to t he effects
of med ical care. To assess t he rol e of medi cal ca re, we
abst racted reco rds i n 33 of 34 Twi n Cit ies acute car e
hospita ls . A SO~ random sample of hospita l reco rds ( ICD
410 or 411; n = 3,661) for 1970 and 1980 was selected.
Variables both found to be sign ificantly related to sur -
vival (p<,OS) and found to differ signif icantly in
frequency between 1970 and 1980 (p<.OS) were: history of
previous Ml, history of previous stroke , history of hy-
pertension . sex, presence of chest pain, peak value of
LDH, initial systol i c blood pressure, init ial diastol ic
blood pressure, in it ial pulse, rales, initial BUN, pul-
monary congestion on X-ray, interst it ial edema on X-ray,
and card iomegaly on X-ray. Raw CFRs were 14.S~ in 1970
and 10.6~ in 1980. Adjusted with mult iple regress ion
for the effects of the variables 1i st ed above. year of
infarct remained an impor t ant predictor of all deaths
(CFR 2,7~ less i n 1980 than in 1970, p=.03), and death
within 48 hours of admission (CFR 1.S~ less in 1980 than
in 1970, P=.Ol). Based on these data we conclude that
the decline in CFRs of patients hospitalized with HI may
be a result of changing medical care and is not solely a
result of changing case mix.
CARDIOVASCULAR AND CORO NARY HEART DISEASE MORTAL I TY OF
DIABETICS AND NON- DIABETICS; IMPACT OF RISK FACTORS
Antt i Reunanen, MD; Markk u Laaks o, MD ; Ka1ev i Pyor a1a, MD,
FACC. Social Insu r anc e I ns t i tu t io n, Hels i nki, and Univer-
s i ty of Kuop io , Kuopio , Fi nl and
A prospective s tud y was ca r r ied out on th e ca r di ovas cul ar
and coro nary hea r t d i sease (CHD) mor t a l i t y exper ience of
di abet i cs and non-d i abe t i cs and associa te d risk fa ctor s
bas ed on a popula tion compr is i ng 12,726 men and 12,669
women aged 40 years or over exami ned in 1966-1 972 in a
he a l t h sc ree ni ng with a par t icipa tion rate of 83 ro . At
base-line exami nat ion 226 men and 281 women had pr eviously
known d iabetes and new d i abetes was di agnose d i n 51 me n
and 96 women . During a follow-up of 7-1 3 ye ar s (mean 9 . 1
yea rs) 113 men and 132 women with previous ly known dia-
be t es, 23 men and 36 women with newl y di agnos ed di abetes
and 2,497 non-diabetic men and 1, 324 non-diabetic women
died . The odds r atios, adjusted f or age and l engt h of
fo l lo w- up , conce r ning death from al l ca uses, all ca r dio-
vascu lar d iseas es , and CHD i n dif ferent gr oups of dia-
bet i cs as compar ed t o non- diabe t ics were as fo l l ows :
All cause s Cardiovascu l ar CHD
Men Wome n Men Women Men Women
Ne w diabet ic s 2.4 2 .4 3 .3 1. 6 2 . 2 2 .6
Known diabet ic s 2.4 3 . 3 3. 1 3 .4 3.0 3 .0
- Diet 1. 8 1. 8 2.2 1. 6 1. 6 0 .7
- Ora l dru gs 2 . 3 3 .0 3. 1 3. 2 3.2 2 .6
- In su lin 2.8 7. 1 3 .4 6 .9 3 .2 9 .5
These odds ra ti os were very l i t tl e changed , when fu r t her
adjusted for th e effect of general major cardiovascu lar
r i s k fa ctors, s erum cho l es t ero l, b l ood pressure, smok i ng,
and obesi t y . The excessive mortality r i s k of diabe t i cs
appea red t o be due t o fac tor s r e l ated to di abetes i tse l f
r ather t han to the effec t of di abetes on cardiovascular
ri sk fa ctors.
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THE RELATIVE ROLES OF DIFFERENT CORONARY RISK FACTORS
IN PREDICTING LONG- TERM MORTALITY .
Goldbourt,U., Yaari,S., Holtzman, E., Neuf e l d , H. N. Mn , FACC .
Hear t Institute, Sheba Medical Center, Tel Hashomer,Israel
During a l 5-year follow-up of 1005 9 I sraeli males aged 40-
65 yea rs , 1664 (16. 57, ) died . In a subset of 6547 men wi th
known HDL cholesterol (HDLC)levels,1053(16.1%)d i ed . Age-
ad j usted rat es in quintiles of total cholestero l (TCHOL)
measured at baseline wer e 14,16,15 ,1 6 and 207, respectively
for quinti l es of HDLC as fraction of TCHOL 21 , 16, 14 , 14 and
13% r espect ively ,and for syst o l i c blood pres sure (SBP)quin-
t iles 11 ,1 2, 13,17 and 31% r espectively. A mult i variat e
analys is us ing the proportional hazards model showed that
the cont r i bution of HDLC to mortality exceeded that of
TCHOL. The ad justed r elative odds(ARO)as so ciated with an
incremen t o f one s t anda rd deviation were U 3 and 1.07 fur
HDLC and TCHOL,res pect ive l y. Saturated fat i nt ake was the
on l y nutrient wi t h i ndependent pr edic t i ve power(ARO=l . 12)
but t he exc es s r i sk was not associated with CHD mortality .
The contribut i on of the above three variables is over-
shadowed by that of smoking(ARO=l . 40),sys t olic blood
pressure (ARO=l.37)and diabetes mel litus (ARO=2. 27). Sinc e
changes i n cigarette hab its over 15 yea r s whi ch may al ter
the r i sk of mortality are not accounted for,it would
appear that t he predict ive power of smoking i s even gr eat -
e r than est imated . An analysis of 345 CHD deaths among men
initially free o f MI confirms the predominancy of SBP(ARO
=1.50)and HDLC(ARO=l .45 )over TCHOL (ARO=1 . 29)in pred i cting
mortal ity . In addition to known status of s evere chronic
disease,blood pressure l evels and ci garette smoking habits
ap pear to be the most s ignificant predictors of longev ity.
LATEST PERSPECTIVE ON CIGARETTE S/lOKING IN CARDIOVJI.SCULAR
DISEASE : THE FRAM INGHAr1 STUDY
Willia mB. Kannel , 11.0., \~ illiam P. Castelli, 11.0., Boston
University School of Med icine , Bos ton, l·lA
The impact of cigarette smo ki ng on cardiovascular dis -
ease is reviewed based on 24 years of follow-up. Coronary
disease, brain infarct ion and peripheral arterial disease
were each independent ly related to ciga rette smoking in
men and all but brain infarction in women. Only in women
smo kers was there an i ncreased ris k of cardi ac failu re .
Except for stroke the net impact of cigarette smoking was
as strong i n women as in men, but decreased with advancing
age. Because women smoke les s than men only 3%of t he
cardiovascul ar disease in women , compared to 20%in me n,
can be at t r i buted to cigarette smoking.
In both sexes cigarette smoking was a weak contributor
to brain infarct ion, one of several equally predi sposing
factors for CHD and the most important factor for peri -
pheral arte ria l disease . Whereas sudden death and myocar-
dial infa rction were strongly related to ci garette smoking
in both sexes, little relationship to angina was found .
The ri sk of major cardiovascular events persi sts on ta king
other r isk factors into account, doubl ing ri sk at any le-
vel of other risk factors. Al so , the risk in snnkers var-
ies widely depending on the dose of other risk factors .
Ex-smokers' risk of coronar~ attacks fell to that of
those who never smoked with1n years , but only in those
under age 65. However, coronary mortality was benefite~
by quitting at all ages. F11ter smokers had no lower r1sk
of CHD than non-filter smokers. r~n who acquired angina
under age 60 and quit smoking had only one fourth as many
coronary attacks as those who continued. There are few
drugs or surgical revascul ari zat ion procedures wh i ch offer
as great a benefit to either the candidate for cardiovas-
cular disease or the surviving victim as cessation of
cigarette smoking.
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Nuclear Cardiology: Thallium-20l Imaging II
QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS OF TI~LIUM-201 KINETICS ON INITIAL
AND DELAYED RESTING SCANS: PATTERNS IN NORMAL VOLL~TEERS.
Frans J . Wacker s , MD , FACC; Robe r t C.Fetterman ,RTNM; Jennifer
A.Mate ra,RTNM;John P .Clements ,MD. University of Vermont ,
Bur lington , VT.
Quanti tative analysis of Tl -20 1 washout pa tter n on resting
(R) scans has be en pro posed as a means fo r de t ec ting isch-
emic viable myocar di um . This app roach would be us e ful i n
pat ients with R angina, dif fuse co ronary disease , and LV
dysfunc tion, who are unable to exercise . However , the
normal pa t t e rn of R Tl-20 1 myocardia l kine tics i n rnan
is not well defined . The re f ore , we studied 8 apparently
healthy volunteers (ages 32-42) in fa s ting state. Ten
minutes (min) R LAO views were obtained a t 20 ,40,60 mi n
and 2 and 4 hours (h rs) af te r injec t ion. Between 60 min
and 4 hrs , the vol untee rs were ambul a to ry . Quant i tative
analys i s was pe r f ormed using interpol ative back ground sub-
t raction , and ci rcumferential count and washout profi les .
Compared to pos t -exercise studi es , t he accumula tion of Tl-
201 in t he myocar di um a t R was slow and variable. In 7/ 8
voluntee rs, Tl -201 activi ty pea ked a t 2 hrs af te r i nj ec-
t i on; i n 5/ 7 near maximal ac tivity was already r eached a t
40-60 mi n . One vol unteer r eached peak at 20-40 min .Wash-
out of TI -201 s t arted after peak (a pprox . 30% over 2 hrs ).
One a thletic vol unteer had reproduc ible ex t reme slow T1-
201 ac cumulat i on , r eaching a l a t e plateau maxi mum at 2- 4
hrs. Conclusion: 1) Myocardial accumul at ion of TI-201 a t R
i s markedly s l ower than af t e r exe r cise . 2) T1-201 myoc ar-
dial activity reac hes a plat eau at approximately 40 mi n ,
l as t ing fo r 2 hr s , afte r whi ch washout occu r s. 3) Marked
var i ability exis t s among appa rent ly healthy vol unteers . 4 )
These f indings are of cons equence for quantita tive analy-
sis of R TI-201 scans. Imaging sho ul d be s t a r t ed a t 40 min
and re peated at 2 hrs and 4 hrs af t e r i njection . Dif fu se
lack of washout should be interpreted with ca ution i n view
of patterns obs erved i n this s t udy .
THALLIUM-201 UPTAKE AND WASHOUT AT REST VS EXERCIS E IN
PATIENTS WI THOUT CORONARY ARTERY DI SEASE - IMPLICATIONS
FOR QUANTI TATION
Fr ankl i n L. Murphy, MD; J amshid Maddahi, MD; Kenneth Van
Train, BS; Ernes t Garcia , PhD; Dav id Brown; HJC Swan , MD ,
PhD, FACC ; Dani e l Berman, MD , FACC , Cedars-Sina i Med Ctr,
L.A.• CA.
Cl i nical app licat ion of ana lysis of myocardi al (myo) t ha l -
lium-2 01 (TIl washout (wo) ra t e fol lowing r esting in j ec-
t i on require s de ve lopment of a normal limi t which may be
different from the normal wo rate observed fo l l ow1ng exer -
c i se · i n j ec t i on . ThUS, we s t udi ed 6 norma l pa tient s who
underwent both stress-redistr ibut i on (rds t) and rest - r ds t
p l anar Tl imaging more than 2 weeks apart . Three-view 10
min i mages wer e obt ained 10 min and 240 min af t e r r est and
exerc i se Tl -2 01 i n j ection. Add1tional 4 5° LAO image s were
obtained a t 40 , 80 and 160 min after r e s t ing i njection.
Change s i n myo counts from i ni t ial t o rdst studies wer e
determined from i nt erpol ati ve background subtracted im-
ages . WO rat e was de fined a s \ change in counts from i ni-
t ial to rds t image s . After resting i n j ec t i on a mean i n-
cr ease of 9\!16\ i n myo counts was observed a t 4 hrs (mean
wo rat e of -9\). Following exercise i njection , there was
a 51\!3 . 5\ net loss of myo Tl from initi al t o rdst studies
(p<. Ol vs r e s t ) . Examination of myo resting time acti vi ty
cur ves demonstrated a median time to pea k ac t ivit y of 80
mins fol l owed by a slow mean net l oss of myo Tl of 8\!14\
betwee n the time of peak ac t i vi ty and the 240 min rdst
t ime. We co nc l ude t hat normal r eg ional myo Tl- 201 wo r ate
1S s ign1ficantly slower i f the r adionuclide i s i njec t ed at
rest r ather than during peak exercise . In f act, if rou-
tine i maging protoco ls are fo llowed (10 min and 4 hour
i magi ng) a net accumulati on of 9\ 1n regi ona l Tl-20l myo
concen t r a t ion is observed.
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FAILURE CF 201-'1'1 WASfIX7r 'ID DE'l'fX:T PHYSIOIroICAILY
SIOOFICANl' Cl3STKK:TIVE ma:ARY ARl'ERY DISEASE.
SBIII.lel W. Madeira Jr. M.D., Monty M. Bodenheimer
M.D.,F1loOC: Vidya S. :aaru<a M.D.t FAO:: William.S. wein-traub M.D., FAtJ:;: Jal B. Agarwal M.D., FAO:: Richard H.
Helfant M.D. FAO:.Mid-AUantic Heart & Vase Inst. Pres-
byterian U of Pa Med Ctr Phila. Pa.
'!be waslxlut of 201-'1'1 after stress testir¥J has been
proposed as a ~thod of detecting aboormal myocardial
perfusion without relating it to a "oormal- reference
area. Therefore, 18 pts with single vessel disease un-
dergoing PICA with an average transsteootic gradient of
50mit Hg and a quantitative angiographic~ diameter
stenosis of 83% had stress ro;, inmediate and redistri-
wtion Tl images. Images were quantitated usir¥J 3
evenly spaced profiles(2 pixels wide) with at least ooe
involvir¥J the abnormal zone. Coonts were determined
without, after 30% and after use of a pericardiac area
to determine the Roptimal" background. All pts sOOwed
qualitative defects in the apprq:lriate zooes and 15 of
18 showed visual inprovement of the defect after 3-4
hrs of redistriWtion. Q.Jantitative analysis sOOwed
that counts in the LAD area averaged 68% of the oormal
zone for the same profile W'hile RCA zones averaged 60%.
However, analysis of waslxlut sOOwed a decrease in
counts over time in all zones (oormal and aboormal) in
17 patients. Cklly one patient had an aboormal Zale
W'hich increased in counts. The table stx:Ms percent de-
crease in activity after redistriWtion for ZQ'leS sup-
plied bv diseased vessels (aboormal) and the oormal
zone witbin the same profile. bkgd=background
lAD RCA
00 bkgd bkgd 00 bkgd bkgd
oormal zcne 43 37 II 35 44
aboormal Zale 32 24 33 36
Thus, washout characteristics were similar with both
diseased and oormal zcnes sOOwing directiooally similar
decreases in counts. These data indicate that waslnlt
0lrveS canoot be used to detect the presence of a Fhy-
siologically significant lesioo.
ABSTRA CTS
EFFECT OF DIPYRIDAMOLE-INDUCED VASODILATION ON MYOCARDIAL
Tl~LLIUM-201 UPTAKE AND CLEARANCE KINETICS IN DOGS
George A. Beller, MD, FACC; Hank H. Holzgrefe, BS, and
Denny D. Watson, PhD, University of Virginia, Charlottes-
vi lle , Virginia.
Myocardial Tl-201 (Tl) uptake and clearance after IV di-
pyridamole (DP) (150 ~g/Kg), were determined in 12 open-
chested anesthetized dogs with a partial coronary artery
stenosis (P-St). Tl (1.5 mCi) was injected IV and myo-
cardial biopsies were obtained 10',60' and 2 hrs post-Tl
injection. Serial changes in Tl activity in the normal
zone (NZ) and P-St zones (Pst-Z) were correlated with
microsphere-determined regional blood flow and distal co-
r onary pressure. Another 9 dogs with equivalent P-St not
given DP prior to Tl served as controls. In the 12 DP
dogs, Tl activity at 10' in the Pst-Z was reduced to 42 ±
5% of initial NZ activity (p<O.OOl) and remained at 44 ±
3% of initial NZ activity at 2 hrs. In contrast, washout
was rapid in the NZ with Tl activity decreasing to 55 ± 3%
of initial NZ activity by 2 hrs (producing a redistribu-
tion pattern). In .he NZ, DP increased epicardial (epi)
flow from 1.03 ± 0.09 (SEM) to 3.52 ± 0.36 ml/min/g (p<
0.0001) and endocardial (endo) flow from 1.19 ± 0.09 to
2.96 ± 0.20 (p=O.OOOl). In the Pst-Z, the epi flow in-
crease after DP was less (1.01 ± 0.10 to 1.55 ± 0.15;
p=0.009) and endo flow decreased (0.84 ± 0.11 to 0.64
± 0.15; p=0.04) indicating "steal." Coronary perfusion
pressure distal to the P-St fell from 65 ± 3 to 50 ± 3
mmHg after DP. In the 9 control dogs with equivalent
P-St, Tl uptake and washout were not significantly dif-
ferent in Pst-Z compared to NZ. These data indicate
that DP-induced vasodilation in the presence of a P-St
results in diminished uptake and delayed clearance com-
pared to increased uptake and more rapid clearance in
normally perfused myocardium producing an initial Tl de-
fect with delayed redistribution.
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In concluaion. dipyridamole thallium imaging and exercise
radionuclide angiography have comparable sensitivity snd
specificity for detecting CAD. D1pyridamole thallium
imaging ~s an scceptable alternative in patients unsble
to exerc1se.
COMPARISON OF INTRAVENOUS DIPYRIDAMOLE THALLIUM llIAGING
WITH EXERCISE RADIONUCLIDE ANGIOGRAPHY
Ruby Bendersky. MD: Robert D. Okada. MD. FACCi Charles A.
Boucher. MD, FACC: R. William Strauss. MDI FA~Ci GeraldM. Pohos~, MD. FACC. Massachusetts Genera Rosp1tal.
Boston. MA.
Although exercise radionuclide imaging methods are widely
used to evaluate coronary artery d1sease (CAD)! there is
considerable interpatient variation in the ab1 ity to
exercise adequately for these tests. To determine
vhether a non-exercise radionuclide procedure has
comparable diagnostic accuracy to one requiring exercise.
we performed both serial thallium mlocard~al imaging
following intravenous dipyridamole l.56~/kg) and supine
bicycle exercise radionuclide angiosraphy on 66 patients
vbo also underwent cardiac catheter1zation for evaluation
of a chest pain syndrom~. Ther~ vere 50 males and 12
females, ages 31 to 68 {mean 54). Fifty-tvo had CAD
(>50% dumeter luminal narrowing) and 14 had no CAD.
Segmental vall motion vas ,ssessed qualitatively on a 5
po1nt scale from 3 (normal) to -1 (dyskinesis) by 3
1ndependent observers. Thallium images vere assessed
qual1tatively by 3 observers as normal or abnormal. An
abnormal EOG vas defined as significant Q vaves or ~lmm
of ST segment depression .08 seconds after the J p01nt
during exercise. Abnormal vall motion vas defined as a
score of <1.5 at rest or a decrease of 1.0 in any segment
vith exercise. The sensitivity and specificity using
these criteria follow:
Sensitivity Specificity
8
0.54-0.33
(0. 48±0. 03)
at EIA
3
0.73-0.64
(0.68±0.03)
0 .9&-0.83
(0.90%0.02)
case No.
Tl-U ratio
range
(m*se)
%WT ratio
range 1.10-0.55 A 0.32-0.17 B 0.22-0.00 C
(m±se) (0.82±O.16) (0.2HO.05) (0.03±O.03)
A vs B;p<O.OOl, B vs C;p<O.Ol.
The results indicate that the regional myocardial TI-U
ratio is closely correlated to the regional myocardial
function and could be a sensitive indicator of the region-
al myocardial ischemia.
CLINICAL STUDY ON THE RELATIONSHIP OF REGIONAL MYOCARDIAL
THALLIUM UPTAKE TO REGIONAL MYOCARDIAL WALL THICKENING.
M.Ozaki,MD;T.lkezono,MD;T.Yamagishi,MD;Y.Matsuda,MD;
T.Kumada,MD;and R.Kusukawa,MD. Yamaguchi Univ. Ube, Japan.
We studied the relationship between the regional myocar-
dial thallium(Tl) uptake and th e regional myocardial wall
thickening(%WT) at rest and during exercise-induced angina
(EIA) in 11 patients who had a single vessel disease of
the proximal LAD. Tl myocardial imaging and echocardio-
graphy(ECHO) were performed simultaneously at rest and at
the t ime of EIA. Tl uptake(Tl-U) of the interventricular
septum(IVS) and posterolateral wall(PLW) was computed by
the background subtraction in the LAO-45· view. %WT of
IVS and posterior wall(PW) was calculated by ECHO. (%WT=
(Ws-Wd) fWd 11 100; Ws and Wd:systolic and end-diastolic
wall thickness.). The ratios of Tl-U and %WT of the ische-
mic region(=IVS) to that of th e control region(=PLW or PW)
were calculated and expressed as the TI-U ratio and %WT
ratio. Tl-U ratio and %WT ratio significantly reduced at
EIA as compared to those at rest. The more the TI-U ratios
reduced, the more the %WT ratios significantly reduced,
and when the Tl-U ratios were less than 0.60, the %WT
ratios were 0 in 7 of 8 cases.
at rest
11
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Reperfusion: Clinical Studies III
SHOULD ALL PATIENTS WITH ACUT~ CORONARY OCCLUSION
UNDERGO INTRACORONARY FIBRINOLYSIS ?
G.Schuler MD,M.Hofmann MD,F .Schwarz MD,a.Mehmel MD,
W.Kiibler MD,FACC; Med. Iln i-Klinik Heidelberg ,Germany
Initial experience with intracoronary fibrinolysis
(LYSIS) has shown that not all patients (pts) with
acute coronary occlusion are improved hemodynamicly
by this intervention despite early recanalization.
The aim of this study was to define subgroups of pts
who presumably will be improved by LYSIS. Fourty pts
underwent successful recanalization by LYSIS within
4 hours after onset of symptoms. The size of the
ischemic area (SIZE) was measured by Tl-201 scinti-
graphy in degrees of LV circumference before and
24 hours following LYSIS. LV ejection fraction (EF)
was assessed by radionuclide angiography before and
4 weeks following LYSIS (LATE). Pts were sU~divided
according to initial SIZE. GROUP A (SIZE >60;n = 23):
LYSIS led t~ s~nificant reduction of SIZE from 130-"60·
before to 50+43 after treatment (p(O.OI). EF was
significantly depressed initially and recovered LATE
after LYSIS (BEFORE: 40%+9; LATE: 53%+10; p<.0.05).
GROUP B (SIZE <60·' n = 17): There was little reduction
of SIZE (B~FORE:3l!+14·;AFnR:lf+ltr;,(0.05)and J<:F re-
mained unchanged (BEFORE: 53% + 4; LATE: 53% + 8).
The results of GROUP B did not differ signficantly from
those observed in 15 pts with comparable infarcts who
did not undergo LYSIS (SIZE: 40\15· vs. 25+20·; LVrlF:
55%+7 vs. 58%+9;p:ns). We conclude: In pts with acute
coronary occlusion and large perfusion defects LYSIS
is l ikely to preserve myocardial viability and restore
LV performance. In contrast,in pts with only moderate
perfusion defects the area of salvaged myocardium may
be comparatively small, and thus LV performance
remains unchanged. Therefore, after identifying these
pts noninvasively on admission it is reasonable not
to subject them to intracoronary fibrinolysis.
PROTEOLYSIS OF VON WILLEBRAND FACTOR AS A POTENTIAL
INDICATOR OF SUCCESSFUL STREPTOKINASE THERAPY DURING
ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
Nancy J. Pickering,MD: Jerome I. Brody,MD: Gordon B.
Fink,MD: Nelson M. Wolf,MD,FACC:
Steven G. Meister,MD,FACC, The Medical College of
Pennsylvania and West Park Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.
We assayed certain clot-promoting factors whose reduction
could indicate success of thromholytic therapy with
streptokinase (SK) infused early in acute myocardial in-
farction. SK was given by the intravenous or intracoro-
nary route to 9 consecutive patients with acute myo-
cardial infarction and 1 with unstable angina whose coro-
nary arteriogram showed a probable thrombus. A systemic
lytic state was documented in all patients except one
with acute myocardial infarction. Plasma samples were
drawn before, immediately, 24 hours, 4 and 7 days after
SK administration. They were assayed for fibronectin and
factor VIII related antigen (fVIIIRA) by immunodiffusion
and for von Willebrand/Ristocetin co-factor (vW/RCof)
using a platelet aggregation indicator endpoint. Levels
of fibronectin and fVIIIRA were unchanged throughout the
study period. vW/RCof was diminished immediately after
SK in 4 patients with acute myocardial infarction and
successful intracoronary thrombolysis (mean reduction
55%) whereas vW/RCof did not diminish in all 4 patients
who were treatment failures, including the 1 with un-
stable angina. These data provide evidence that systemic
fibrinolysis does not correlate with re-establishment of
coronary patency. A decrease in vW/RCof may be linked to
a favorable outcome of thrombolytic therapy with SK given
early in the course of acute myocardial infarction.
Events of coronary occlusion are antagonized by penetra-
tion of SK into the intravascular thrombus, degrading
vW/RCof and thus freeing the clot from the coronary
artery wall.
QUANTITATIVE CHARACTERISTICS OF LESIONS THAT RETHROMBOSE
FOLLOWING SUCCESSFUL STREPTOKINASE REPERFUSION. David G.
Harrison, MD; David W. Ferguson, MD; J. Michael Kioschos,
MD; Melvin L. Marcus, MD, FACC; Carl W. White, MD, FACC,
Dept of Med, VA and Univ of Iowa Hosps, Iowa City, Iowa
Following onset of myocardial infarction, streptokinase
reperfusion (STK-R) of the occluded vessel may reduce myo-
cardial necrosis and improve outcome. Late rethrombosis
(RT) , however, may negate the effects of successful STK-R.
We have previously shown that Brown-Dodge computerized
quantitative coronary angiography (QCA) may aid in deter-
mining the significance of coronary stenoses. We performed
this study to test the hypothesis that QCA may be useful
in predicting RT following successful STK-R. Twelve con-
secutive patients who underwent STK-R within 9 hours of
myocardial infarction were studied. Biplane QCA was used
to measure percent area stenosis (%AS) and minimal steno-
sis cross-sectional area (mCSA). To minimize vessel spasm
each patient received sublingual nifidipine and intracor-
onary nitroglycerin. The cines analyzed were obtained im-
mediately after discontinuing STK. All patients received
full dose IV heparin for 2 weeks. RT was established by
recath 2 weeks post STK. On the basis of mCSA the pa-
tients fell into two categories: Group A mCSA>.65 mm2,
Group B mCSA<.35 mm2. Results: (*p<.05 between groups,
mCSA in mm2; values=mean±S.D.).
Duration Dose
Group mCSA %AS STK(min) STK(IOOOu) Rethrombosis
---A--- .76±.08 88±5 52±7 142±53 0/6
B .26±.03* 94±2* 53±7 128±24 3/6*
Thus, although both groups had severe coronary stenoses,
RT was only seen in lesions in which the mCSA was less
than .35 mm2. We conclude that QCA and in particular
mCSA may be useful in identifying a subgroup of patients
at risk for RT following successful STK-R.
SAFETY OF "LATE" REPERFUSION AFTER CORONARY OCCLUSION
Carolyn M. Connelly, W. Mark Vogel, PhD, Allen W. Wiegner,
PhD, Ellen L. Osmers, Michael Szycher, PhD, Oscar H.L.
Bing, MD, Carl S. Apstein, MD, FACC, Boston Unlversity
and Veterans Administratl0n Hospital, Boston, MA
Early reperfusion (R) after a coronary occlusion (Occ)
may reduce infarct slze, but often R can not be preclsely
timed and late R lnto myocardium already necrotlc may
potentially alter post-infarction healing and repair.
Accordlngly, ln rabbits we compared the physical proper-
ties of 3 week old scars resulting from permanent occlus-
ion (POcc) (N=35) to those resulting from Occ and R at 3
hrs post-occlusion, an interval previously shown to be
too late to salvage any lschemlC myocardium. Survlval at
3 wks post-Occ was 71% for POcc and 76% for Occ + R
(P=NS). No ventricular rupture was found in 13 spontaneous
post-Occ deaths ln elther group. At 3 wks post-Occ tensile
strength (TS) and % el o.iga t Ion (%E) were determined at
high stress by stretching scar strips at Imm/sec to the
pOlnt of rupture. Natural strain (STN) and stlffness co-
efficlent (K) were measured by repeatedly stretching
strlps at 4Hz over a range of 0-3g/mm 2; values are re-
ported at a Eulerian stress of 1.5g/mm2, a value equiva-
lent to an LV systolic pressure of 100mmHg. Hydroxy-
proline (OH-P) content was used as an index of collagen
content. Comparing POcc (N=12-25) to Occ+R (N=8-16) we
found that R decreased TS from 97+8 to 47+3g/mm2 (P<O.Ol),
but did not affect %E (60+3 vs. 53+5 (L/l~ x 100)), OH-P
(31+2 vs. 32+3mg/gdwt.), STN (0.21~0.02 vs. 0.20~O.01 In
(LiL o))' or K (48~3.5 vs. 53~3). (All values are mean
+SEM). Conclusions: Late R decreased TS by 50%, but R
scars did not rupture below a stress equivalent to an LV
pressure of 3000mmHg. Late R did not affect other physi-
cal properties or OH-P content, and thus did not appear
to alter healing and repair in a physiologically signifi-
cant way.
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LATE THROMBOLYSIS WITH INTRACORONARY STREPTOKINASE:
THERAPY FOR POST-INFARCTION ANGINA
Edward P. Shapiro, MO; Jeffrey A. Brinker, MD; Pablo A.
Guzman, MD; Ed~undo J.N. Camara, MD; Bernadine Healy
Bulkley, MD, FACC, Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions and
Baltimore City Hospitals, Baltimore, Md .
Early post-infarction angina carries a high risk for
reinfarction and death; in some patients it is likely re-
lated to the recent interruption of blood flow by thrombus
in the infarct vessel, which reduces blood supply to in-
farct border zone and in some cases to distant vascular
beds. Although recanalization of an occluded vessel after
12 to 24 hours of infarction is unlikely to reduce infarct
size, it may reduce ischemia by restoring flow to the bor-
der zone, and when col laterals are already established, to
distant vascular beds. To determine the feasibility of
late thrombolysis we ad~inistered intracoronary strepto-
kinase to 8 pts with post MI angina at rest who had total
occlusions of their infarct vessel at angiography. In 6
of the 8 pts (75%) recanalization of the vessel was
achieved 8.7 days (range 5-13) post MI revealing mean
underlying stenosis of 88%. Five of the 6 pts with suc-
cessful recanalization had reduction in frequency of chest
pain; 1 pt underwent successful percutaneous transluminal
angioplasty with resolution of angina; 1 pt was treated
medically after recanalization and had had no further pain
at follow-up of 5 weeks; 3 pts were treated with pre-
discharge elective surgery after recanalization but had
no further chest pain between recanalization and opera-
tion. One pt continued to have frequent rest pain despite
recanalization and was treated surgically.
Thus, intracoronary streptokinase in pts with early
post-MI angina can restore flow in the occluded artery
despite an interval of up to 13 days after thrombosis and
may improve the pattern of angina in post infarction pts.
This therapy merits further study in a larger population.
VENTRICULAR ELECTRICAL INSTABILITY IN PATIENTS TREATED
WITH STREPTOKINASE DURING ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
Robert Malacoff, MD; Brian McGovern, MD; Jeremy Ruskin,
MD ; Herman Gold, MD; Robert Leinbach, MD; Elizabeth
Kelly, RN; Hasan Garan, MD, Massachusetts General
Hospital, Boston, MA.
Programmed cardiac stimulation (PCS) performed in the
early post myocardial infarction (MI) period induces
ventricular tachycardia (VT) in approximately one-fourth
of patients. The consequences of administering strepto-
kinase and re-establishing coronary flow during evolving
MI on ventricular electrical instability remain undefined.
Nineteen patients ages 35-62 years without prior MI
underwent coronary angiography with 17/19 receiving
intracoronary and 2/19 intravenous streptokinase.
Although coronary flow was re-established in 12/19
patients (63%) with an average time to reperfus ion of
3.6 t 0.2 hours, all 19 had a MI as evidenced by ECG,
cardiac isoenzymes and radionuclide imaging . PCS was
performed an average of 13 days (range: 7-25) post MI
and VT was induced in 7/19 patients (37%), 5/12 (50%)
in whom coronary flow was re-established, and 1/7 (14%)
in whom streptokinase therapy was unsuccessful. Although
spontaneous high grade ventricular ectopy following re-
perfusion was documented in 7/12 patients (58%) with
re-established coronary flow, only 2 of these patients
demonstrated PCS induced VT . We conclude that : 1) The
incidence of PCS induced VT in the early post MI phase
may be enhanced by successful streptokinase therapy , and
2) Reperfusion arrhythmias present in 58%of patients,
are not predictive of PCS induced VT.
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Echocardiographic Evaluation
of Valvular Heart Disease
EXERCISE ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY IN AORTIC REGURGITATION:
C0I1PARISON TO RADIONUCLIDE ANGIOGRAPHY . Walter Paulsen,
MD, FACC; James L. Tatum, 110; Kiran B. saner , rIO, FACC ;
Medical College of Virninia, Richmond, Vir~inia .
In order to determine the value and limitations of
M-mode echocardio~raphy to detect exercise induced LV
dysfunction, 13 consecutive patients with isolated
chronic aortic re~ur"itation were studied by echo-
cardiography at rest and durin" symptom limited supine
cycle er~oMeter exercise. Satisfactory LV echocardio-
~rams were obtained in 14 of the 13 pat ients (77%).
The restinn and exercise LV ejection fractions obtained
by echocardioo,raphy were compared to the ejection
fractions obtained by radionuclide angioQraphy at rest
and durin~ exercise. Exercise duration, \~rkload,
sym~toms and maximal heart rate were similar durin"
both techniques.
Usino radionuclide angiography the ejection fraction
response to exercise was normal ( > 4%increase from
rest to exercise) in 3 patients and subnormal in G
patients ( < 4%increase or a decrease from rest to
exercise). Echocardioqraphy correctly identified the
ejection fraction response to exercise (normal or ab-
normal) in 14/14 patients and ejection fraction by echo-
cerdtoorephy correlated well ui th ejection fraction by
radionuclide angioraphy (r=O .33).
In patients vrith aortic reourqttat ion in ~/hom hioh
quality echocardioQrans can be obtained, exercise echo-
cardiography provides a simple and reliable alternative
to exercise radionuclide an~io~raphy.
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC EVALUATION OF OYSFUtJC"TIONING PROSTHET-
IC VALVES
Mohsin Alam, MD , FACC; J .B . Lakier , MD, FACC; S . D. P1C-
kard, MD, FACC; D.J . Magilligan, Jr ., MD; S . Goldstein ,
MD, FACC, He nry Ford Ho spital, Detr01 t, 1I1c h1gan.
Ech ocard10graphi c studies of 6 3 d ysfunct10n1ng prosthet-
i c valves were ev a luated. There we re 4 4 porc~ne xeno-
graft, 12 ball and cage (10 mitral, 2 ao rt1c), and 7
tilting d1sc (5 m1tral, 2 aort1c) valve s . The valve dys-
function in all instance s was proven at surgery or ne c-
ropsy . Of 44 porC1ne va l ve s , 35 were d ysfunct10nal due
t o spontaneous c us p degenerat10n w1th predominant insuf-
f1cienc y in 30 and stenosi s in 5 . The presence of sys-
to11c aortic valve flutter1ng was cons i de red diagnostic
of a r egurg1tant valve and was observed 1n 19 of 30 (63%)
va l ves . Twenty regu r g1ta nt va lves were th1c ke ne d a nd
calcified at t1me of s ur ge ry and all had 3 mm or more
echo valve th1ckness whereas those va l ves whi ch were nor-
mally t h1n at surgery or necropsy were less than 3 mm
t h1 Ck on echocardiography. All stenot1c valves had
greater than 3 mm c us p th1cknes s and the two s t e no t 1c
aortic va l ve s had less than 10 mm systolic open1ng. Only
2 of 6 patients w1th gross pa t ho l og ica l evidence of veg-
etations and 1 of 3 with severe paravalvular 1nsuff1 -
c1ency had a bnorma l va l ve e choes.
Ec hocar d 10gr a phy c or rec t l y pred1cted st1ck1ng of the
poppet in 8 of 10 mitral ball and cage valves and ob-
struction in 3 of 5 m1tral t1lting d isc valves, but fail-
ed t o reveal d y sfunct10 n i n the a ort1C pos1t1on 1n both
instances. We conclude that echocard10graphy is useful
in evaluat10n of porcine valve degenerat10n, but is not
sens1tive for the detect10n of porC1ne valve endocarditis
or for paravalvular insuff1ciency. The test i s of va l ue
i n the evaluat10 n of dys f un c t i oning ba l l - cag e and tilting
d i sc valve s 1n the mitral position but not so 1n the
aortic position .
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IS SINGLE BEAM ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY USEFUL FOR PRE-
DICTING SURVIVAL AFTER VALVE REPLACEMENT IN
CHRONIC AORTIC REGURGITATION?
Jura; Turina, MD; Rolf Jenni, MD; Marko Turina,
MD; Hans P. Krayenbuehl, MD, University
Hospital, Zurich, Switzerland
86 patients (pts) with chronic aortic regurgita-
tion and 30 pts with aortic and mitral regurgi-
tation operated between 1975 and 1979 were fol-
lowed for 2 to 7 years (average 3.5 years).Over-
all early mortality was 3.5% and survival after
3.5 years was 88%. Preoperative echocardiograms
were analyzed for their usefulness for predic-
ting outcome in two groups. Group I consisted of
14 pts who died, group II of 102 pts still
alive. End-diastolic LV diameter (DD) was> 7.5
cm in 79% of group I and in 63% of group II (not
significantly different, NS); end-systolic dia-
meter (DS) was > 5.5 cm in 57% of group I and in
42% of group II (NS); percent systolic shorten-
ing (%Sh) was < 25% in 14% of group I and in 25%
of group II (NS); end-diastolic radius/wall
thickness ratio (DD/2h) was > 4.0 in 14% of
group I and 19% of group II(NS); the combination
of iSh < 25% and DS > 5.5 cm was present in 14%
of group I and in 20% of group II (NS). In 4
additional pts who died (within 6 months of
catheterization) before operation DD exceeded
8.0 cm and DS exceeded 6.0 cm in all instances
whereas iSh was < 25% and DD/2h > 4.0 in only
one instance. In conclusions 1) standard echo-
cardiographic measures are not predictive of
postoperative survival in chronic aortic regur-
gitation and 2) greatly increased DD and DS are
indicative of severely compromised prognosis
when surgery is not performed.
DIASTOLIC MECHANI::MS OF IMPAIRED EXERCISE 'roLERANCE IN
AOOTIC VALVE DISEASE. Paul J Oldershaw, Keith D
Dawkins, David E Ward & Derek G Gibson. Branpton
Hospital, London Si3 6HP. UK.
Many patients (pts) with aortic valve disease (AVO)
have imraired exercise tolerance despite normal LV
systolic function. We therefore ccmpared 14 such pts
in whan exercise tolerance was limited to 63+21% of
predicted normal, with 18 normals. Simultaneous- echo-
and phonocardiograms were recorded at rest and during
sitting exercise on a bicycle erganeter to a heart rate
of 140 beats/min. Cavity dimensions, shortening
fraction (SF), ;isovolumic relaxation time (IVR) and LV
filling period (LVFP, duration of mitral valve opening)
were rreasured. In normals, end-systolic dimension and
SF fell with exercise and IVR was unchanged, but LVFP
dropped fran 380+66 msecs at rest to 115+10 msecs at
peak exercise (p<O.OOl). Th1.\S, normaCLV filling is
very rapid on exercise. In AVO, systolic function
remained normal during exercise. IVR, which was
prolonged at rest to 85+8 msecs (p<O.Ol), fell to 41+15
msecs (p(O.01) with exercise. LVFP was normal at rest
(367+66 msecs, rot fell to only 240+44 msecs at peak
exercise (p(O.OOl with respect to nomal). Since these
patients with AVO have imraired exercise tolerance
despite normal LV cavity dimensions and systolic
function, our results suggest that the limiting factor
my be abnormal diastolic function, and in parttcular
failure to achieve the normal rapid ventricular filling
rates associated with exercise. These diastolic
mechaniS113 DRy be uniquely investigated by exercise
echocardiography.
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A STATISTICAL COMPARISON OF M-MODE, TWO DIMENSIONAL
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY AND LEFT VENTRICULAR ANGIOGRAPHY IN
THE RECOGNITION OF THE MECHANISM OF PURE ISOLATED SUR-
GICAL MITRAL INSUFFICIENCY.
D. GRIMBERG, C STARKMAN, J. ACAR - ServIce de Cardiologie
H6pltal Tenon - Paris - FRANCE
A series of 103 patients with pure isolated mitral Insuf-
ficiency (MI), who had surgical therapy were evaluated
WIth M-Mode = 103, 20 echo = 33 and left ventricular
angiography (LVA) = 93. Surgical inspection of mitral
leaflets recognizes 4 groups according to the main
mechanism of MI. Group I, flail mitral leaflets (FML)=
69 (mostly ruptured or elongated chordae tendinae) ;
Group II = rheumatic disease (RD) = 17 ; Group III =
combined FML and RD = 13 : one of them had posterior ML
(PML) endocarditis associated to RD and the remaining
12 = RO responsible of PML and its chordae retraction,
without anterior ML (AML)involvement,causing functionaly
flail AML ; Group IV = miscellaneous MI = 4. Results =
sensitivity %, specificity %, positIve predictive value %
are as follow:Group I: M-Mode : 70, 94, 96 ; 20 = 70, 87,
86 ; LVA = 69, 90, 93 (differences do not reach statisti-
cal signlficanc~ ; group II M-Mode = 94, 91, 67 ; 20 = 83,
93, 71 ; LVA = 71, 91, 59 (no statistical significance) ;
group III : M- Mode does not diagnose the combined lesions
LVA does 1/3, whereas 20 = 4/8. Conclusions = I - M-Mode
20, LVA are not statistically different in the determina-
tion of MI mechanism; 2 = Although our study does not
reach statistical significance 20 is better than M-Mode
a) to detect the involved leaflets In group I and b) to
assess the combined lesions ; 3 - LVA is not indispensa-
ble in the evaluation of surgical MI mechanIsm.
COIDUCTIOI DISTUIUWICBS RELATED 1'0 SITE AID SEYERITY OF
MITJW. DULOS CALCIPIC1TIOli
Toshihiko Takamoto, MD, Richard L. Popp, MD, FACC; Stanford
University School of Medicine, Stanford, CA.
To investigate an apparent association of echocardiographic
mitral anulus calcification (HAC) and electrocardiographic
abnormalities, we studied the relationship between location
of two-dimensional (2D) echo quantified HAC and
electrocardiographic conduction disturbances. The 215
patients (pts) studied excluded those with recent
myocardial infarction. HAC was graded regarding severity
and site on the anulus in 140 pts (female:90, mean age=69.1
yrs.; HAC group), and in 135 age and sex matched pta without
HAC (female: 86, mean age=68.6 yrs.; CONTROL group). HAC
was sorted into medial-posterior location and/or extension
to the anterior mitral leaflet, versus localized central
and/or anterolateral location away from the primary
conduction system. Mild, moderate and severe HAC was
graded by standard M-mode criteria of echo thickness.
Seven pts with HAC reqUired pacemakers while only one
CONTROL pt needed this. Conduction disturbances (CD) were
present equally in the total HAC (52J) and CONTROL (50J)
groups. But there were more CD in pts with HAC near the
conduction system (67J) versus central or anterolateral HAC
(44J, p <0.01). Specifically, complete left bundle branch
block and intraventricular conduction delay were more
prevalent when HAC was near the conduction system. CD was
less prominent in mild HAC (46J) versus moderate to severe
grades of HAC (62J, p <0.01).
Our data suggest moderate to severe degrees of HAC located
near the conduction system on 2D echo are associated with
high prevalence of CD, especially complete left bundle
branch block and intrllventricular conduction delay. Our
systematic review shows CD should not be attributed to
other loci and grades of HAC since CD in these pta was not
different from the CONTROL group.
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Clinical Electrophysiology III:
Mapping and Stimulation
lONG-TEm, FOllOH-UP OF PATIENTS ''iITH VE~ITRICUlAR TACHY-
CARDIA OR FIBRIllATION HITH NO INDUCIBLE ARRHYTHMIA DURING
PROGRN1MED CARDIAC STH1UlATION
~1ark H. Schoenfeld, ~1D, Brian ~'1cGovern, rm, Hasan Garan,
~1D, Elizabeth Kelly, RN, Jeremy N. Ruskin, ~1D, FACC, ~1ass­
achusetts General Hospital, Boston, rla.
Although programmed cardiac sti~ulation (peS) has been
used in selecting antiarrhythmic drugs for patients (pts)
with inducible ventricular tachycardia (VT) or fibrilla-
tion, the ~nage~ent of pts without inducible ventricular
arrhythmia is not clearly defined. "Ie examined 72 pts
with previously documented VT or fibrillation: 27 with
nonsustained VT (~ 5 repetitive ventricular beats), q with
sustained VT, 35 with ventricular fibrillation. The card-
iac diagnosis was atherosclerotic heart disease in 35 pts,
valvular disease in 6, cardio~yopathy in 5, ~itral valve
prolapse in 8, congenital heart disease in 1 and not de-
fined in 17. The age range was 9 to 88 (~ean 53 years).
The mean ejection fraction was 47% (ranoe 10-81%). No ven-
tricular arrhythmia could be induced by pes in these pts
off antiarrhythmic drugs. Of the 72 pts, 31 were dis-
charged on no antiarrhythmic drugs and 13/72 additional
pts were treated empirically but underwent repeat pes on
the chos~n agent to confirm continued non-inducibility of
arrhythmla; 28/72 pts received empiric antiarrhythmic
therapy without pes on their discharge reoimen. At a mean
follow-up of 16.5 ~onths post pes (1-48 ~onths) there have
been 2 sudden deaths in pts sent ho~e on empiric therapy
without PCS on their antiarrhythmic drug reoimen. There
have been 6 additional pts in who~ symptomatic recurrence
of VT was documented 1-17 months post pes (mean 6 ~onths);
3 of these 6 had received no treatment while 3 pts had re-
ceived antiarrhythmic druns without pes. I·le conclude that
no clear benefit of antiarrhythmic drug therapy was dem-
onstrated; the inability to induce arrhyth~ia in this pa-
tient population is associated with a oood prognosis.
SPECIFIC CARDIAC SUBSTRATE ABNORMALITIES PREDICT ELECTRO-
PHYSIOLOGIC STUDY RESULTS
Gur Adhar, ~ID; Edward V. Platia, ~; Lawrence S.C.
Griffith, ~ID, FACC; Durnar Duran, }ill; Clay Kallnan,ScM;
Philip R. Reid, MD,rACC, The Johns Hopkins Hospital,
Baltimore, Maryland
In order to assess whether or not specific anatomic sub-
strate abnormalities predict electrophysiologic study
(EPS) result, 48 consecutive patients (pts) with coronary
disease (CAD) and a history of sudden death (SD)(21 pts)
or ventricular tachycardia (VT) (27 pts) were studied by
EPS and cardiac angiography. EPS was performed off all
antiarrhythmic drugs and defined as positive if VT was
induced. Presence/absence of 70% narrowing in each of
15 coronary artery segments (AHA Classification) and nor-
mal/abnormal segmental LV wall motion in 9 biplane seg-
ments were independently assessed. The most significant
predictors of sustained and nonsustained VT during EPS
were: proximal LAD (seg6)(P=.08): distal LAD (seg8)
(p=.OI): seg6 or seg8 (p=.003) and posterobasal (PB) seg-
ment on LV angiogram (p=.02). Hultivariate (MV) logit
analysis of all clinical and angiographic variables showed
that a lesion in seg6 or seg
8
"as the most significant
predictor of EPS result. PB segment was an independent
predictor of EPS result. On ~ro analysis, 24 of 28 pts
with positive EPS and 10 of 19 pts with negative EPS were
correctly predicted. None of the other sevnents on angio-
graphy, LVEDP, ejection fraction or other clinical
variables such as history of angina, CHF, prior MI, loca-
tion of HI or cardiothoracic ratio on x-ray were predict-
ive of EPS result.
These results suggest that EPS may identify a specific
anatomic substrate on which life-threatening ventricular
arrhythmias are induced.
There were no differences in patient age or infarct site.
Conclusion: In comparison to VF, VT ~ 270/min is
associated with DAP and worse LV function (presumably
more scarring). Re-entrant circuits in VT are longer
and/or conduct more slowly than those used in VF.
VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA AND FIBRILLATION: DIFFERENCES IN
VENTRICULAR ACTIVATION TIMES AND VENTRICULAR FUNCTION
A.R.Denniss, MB, L.K.Holley, MSc, D.V.Cody, FRACP,
S.M. Fenton, MB, D.A.Richards, FRACP; D.L.Ross,FRACP,FACC,
P.A.Russell, FRACP; A.A.Young, FRACP; J.B.Uther, FRACPi
Westmead Centre, Westmead, Australia.
Re-entrant ventricular tachycardia (VT) and fibrillation
(VF) probably have different electrophysiological bases.
We invest1gated the association of delayed ventricular
activation potentials (DAP) on computer averaged vector-
cardiogram (VCG) and left ventricular (LV) ejection
fract10n ~EF) with VT ( <70 beats/min, VT > 270 beats/min
and VF. Fifty-three patients (35-70 yrs) with sustained
(> 10 sec) VT or VF inducible by ~ 2 right ventricular
extrastimuli at electrophysiolog1cal study underwent VCG
an~ radionuclide assessment of EF. No patient was on
antiarrhythmic drugs or had bundle branch block. All had
had myocardial infarction (40% anterior) 1 week-4 yrs
previously. Low noise Frank VCG was recorded for 5 mins,
ectopic beats were edited and VCG was averaged on a PDP 11
computer, noise was reduced to < 1 ~V. DAP were defined
as high frequency potentials > 5 ~V in the ST segment.
QRS duration in msec (QRSd) was measured from QRS onset
to offset including DAF if present, duplicate readings
differed by < 4% from the original measurements.
Arrhythmia
VF
VT>270/min
VT(270/min(* = p
QRSd (M±SEM) DAP
139±23J ] 7/22 (32%)J ]
150±27 NS ** 7/12 (58%) NS **
171±34 18/19(95%)
< 0.05, ** = P < 0.001)
EF (%)
40±6
33±7J*]**
25±12
RELATION BETWEEN SITE OF STIMULATION IN THE RIGHTVENTRICLE
AND CONFIGURATION OF THE INDUCED VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA
LU1S DePablos MD,Jer6n1mo Farre MD,Angel Grande MD,Pedro
de Rabago MD. Fundac16n Jimenez Diaz.Madrid.Spa1n.
In 23 consecutrve patients (Pts)with vent.r i cular t.achycard i.a
(VT)induced by RVstimulation (ST) , we have studied the rela-
tion between site of ST an the RVand configuration (CONF) of
the induced VT.The ST protocol was performed in all P't.s from
the RV apex and outflow tract (RVA&RVOT) .The Lnt.roduct.a.on of
1-4 extr a st.amul.L during 2-4 baS1C dr i vLnq rates both at the
RVA and RVOT ,elicited 41 d.i s t.i.nct. forms of VT.Excluded from
analysis are VT induced from the LVor from other RVsi tes, and
VTdeveloping from another preceding VT. In 3Pts the induced
VTwere of the Torsades de Pointe type and they are also ex-
cluded.Therefore,38 d i s t i.nct; forms of VTin 20 pts are the
material for this study. The easiest site of a.nduct.Lon was con
sidered that from which VTwas e Lac i t.ed exclusively or more-
easily (with fewer or less premature-;;50 ms- extrastimuli) .
The table shows the ease of initiation from both RVsites of
the 38 forms of VTin ze Lat.i.on to their bundle branch block
(BBB) CONF and frontal plane axis (aQRS) .
Easiest site RBBB CONF LBBB CONF aQRS+30to+150 aQRS-30to-150
RVA 10 VT 5 VT 1 VT 14 VT
RVOT 12 VT 5 VT 10 VT 7 VT
RVA&RVOT~ 3 VT 3 VT 4 VT 2 VT
Stat1stics X2=O. 843 , P=0 . 65 X2=11 . 276 , p=0.003
CONCLUSIONS: The d i.ff ez'errt; ease of initiation of a VTby pro-
grammed ST from the RVA and the RVOT 1S related to the aQRS of
the VTand not to its BBB confi.qurat.Lon , ST from the RVA faci-
Lat at.es the .induct i.on of VTwith a superior aQRS and ST from
the RVOT the Lni.ta.at.aon of VTW1 th an an fe r ao.r axis. The Sl-
milarity between the aQRS of the induced VTand that of the
RVpaced complexes leading to it, can be explained by: a) ST
closer to the reentry c i rcui.t.jor b) preferential exit of the
VTtowards the s t i.muLat.ed areas that are those first to reco-
ver.
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ARE ELECTROPHYSIOLOGIC STUDIES IN PATIENTS WITH SYNCOPE
WITHOUT HEART DISEASE OF DIAGNOSTIC VALUE.
Curtis K. Li, MD; John H. McAnulty, MD; Mark Morton, MD,
Oregon Health Sciences University, Portland, Oregon
Ten patients with unexplained syncope and no evidence of
organic heart disease (RD) underwent intracardiac
electrophysiologic studies (EPS). All patients had neg-
ative cardiac histories, examinations, metabolic, neuro-
logic workups and rhythm monitoring. EPS was performed
to evaluate arrhythmias as a possible cause. EPS off
all drugs consisted of atrial (A) and ventricular (V)
pacing to cycle length (CL) 250 msec and a single and
double V extrastimuli at least two CL: two V sites were
tested.
Abnormalities on EPS were found in 9 of 10 (6 having
more than 1) and included a prolonged sinus node recovery
time (SNRT) (2500 msec) in 1; inducible A fibrillation/
flutter in 5; AV node Wenckebach at A CL less than 500
msec in 3; a split His potential in 2; a prolonged HV in
1. Single repetitive V responses were induced in 3. No
NSVT, VT, VF were induced.
Treatment was initiated because of EPS results in 2 (1
with a long SNRT and split His and 1 with induced A fib-
rillation with slow V response). Both received pace-
makers for potential bradyarrhythmias. No treatment for
tachyarrhythmias was started as a result of EPS. Follow-
up averaged 31 months (range 14-45). Syncope has re-
curred in 2: in 1 who received a pacemaker and 1 with a
normal EPS.
Conclusion: In patients with syncope and no RD, EPS ab-
normalities are frequent, especially inducible atrial
tachyarrhythmias 2) EPS abnormalities do not clearly
explain the cause of syncope.
THE ROLE OF PROGRAMMED CARDIAC STIMULATION IN PATIENTS
WITH NONSUSTAINED VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA
Mark H. Schoenfeld, MD; Brian McGovern, MB; Hasan Garan,
MD; Ehzabeth Kelly, RN; Jeremy N. Ruskin, t1D, FACC,
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, Mass.
The utility of programmed cardiac stimulation (PCS) in
m~naging patients with nonsustained ventricular tachycar-
dIa (NSVT) is unknown. He studied 46 patients with docu-
mented NSVT (~5 beats), 28 of whom had atherosclerotic
heart disease (ASHD), 6 with cardiomyopathy, 3 with val-
vular heart disease, 5 with mitral valve prolapse, and 8
in whom the underlying cardiac condition was not defined.
The mean age was 57 (range 27-79) years. Left ventricular
ejection fraction ranged from 13% to 90% (mean 42%). In
21 patients NSVT was induced (14 with ASHD) , sustained
ventricular tachycardia in 7 patients (6 with ASHD), and
ventricular fibrillation in 1 patient with ASHD. No in-
ducible arrhythmia was found in 17 patients (8 with ASHD).
All 29 inducible patients had serial PCS, and in 21 of
these (46% of total patients), the induced arrhyth~ia was
suppressed by antiarrhythmic drugs (Group 1). Eioht pa-
tients (19%) were discharged with tachycardia still in-
ducible (Group II). Seventeen patients (37%) were dis-
charged with no inducible arrhythmia (r,roup III). Three
sudden deaths and 5 symptomatic recurrences occurred at a
mean follow-up of 13 months (range 1-35). There was one
sudden death and one recurrence in Group I (lO%). In
Group II, 2 sudden deaths and 1 recurrence were observed
(38%); while in Group III, there were 3 recurrences and
no sudden deaths (18%). We conclude that ventricular
tachyarrhythmias can be induced in many patients with
NSVT, especially with underlying ASHD, and suppression of
induced arrhythmia affords protection against recurrence.
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Valvular Heart Disease Mitral Valve Prolapse
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC IDENTIFICATION OF A SUBSET WITH
INCREASED CARDIOVASCULAR ABNORMALITIES IN MITRAL VALVE
PROLAPSE
P Anthony Chandraratna, MD, FACC; Ananda Nimalasuriya,
MD; Philip Duncan, MD; David Kawanishi, MD; Ben Rosin,
MD; Elena Castillo, MD; Jeff Blodgett, MD; Shahbudin
Rahimtoola, MD,FACC. USC School of Medicine, Los Angeles,
California.
Two-dimensional echo cardiography (2DE) was performed
in 80 consecutive patients with mitral valve prolapse
(MVP) and 25 normal subjects. Mitral leaflet thickness
(Mh posterior aortic wall thickness (A~ and M/A ratio
were determined. In normal subjects mean Mwas 3.5±.8mm
(mean ± SD) and the M/A was 1.0±.2. In MVP patients the
frequency distribution of M and M/A showed a bimodal dis-
tribution. On th~s basis the patients were divided into
Group 1(n=30) with a M>5mm and M/A>1.5, and Group 2(n=50)
with a M<5mm and M/A of <1.5. In Group 1 Mwas 8.8±1.2mm
and the M/A was 2.2±0.5 and in Group 2, Mwas 3.6±0.6mm
(P<.Ol) and M/A was 1.1±0.1 (P<.Ol). Thus patients in
Group 2 had both M and M/A nearly identical with normal
subjects and the only significant cardiovascular abnor-
malities noted were clinically significant chronic mitral
regurgitation in 2 patients (4%). Group 1 had 7 patients
with clinically significant chronic mitral regurgitation,
6 patients with aortic root abnormalities (aortic dissec-
tion or aneurysm) and 4 patients with tricuspid valve
prolapse. The 6 patients with Marfans syndrome, were all
in Group 1. The frequency of these abnormalities were all
statistically significant (P<.Ol) compared to Group 2.
CONCLUSION: 2DE enables the identification of two subsets
of patients with MVP. The subset with thickened mitral
leaflets (Group 1) was noted to have an increased preva-
lence of cardiovascular abnormalities compared to those
with normal mitral leaflet thickness. These data may
have clinical significance in assessing prognosis in MVP.
ARRHYTHMIAS IN MITRAL VALVE PROLAPSE: EFFECT OF ADDITION-
AL MITRAL REGURGITATION
Clare Hochreiter, MD; Harvey M. Kramer, MD; Paul
Kligfield, MD, FACC; Randi Kramer-Fox, MA; Richard B.
Devereux, MD; Jeffrey S. Borer, MD, FACC, The New York
Hospital-Cornell Medical Center, New York, N.Y.
To evaluate whether the arrhythmias commonly observed in
patients (pts) with mitral regurgitation (MR) due to
mitral valve prolapse (MVP) are more strongly associated
with the independent presence of MVP or MR, we examined
the ambulatory ECGs of 93 pts with and without echocardi-
ographic demonstration of MVP and with and without clini-
cal evidence of MR. There were 64 pts with MVP but no MR
(MVP+ MR-), 15 pts with MVP and moderate to severe MR
(MVP+ MR+), and 14 pts with moderate to severe MR but no
MVP (MVP- MR+). Mean echocardiographic left atrial size
and left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) by radio-
nuclide cineangiography were similar in MVP+ MR+ (LVEF =
49%) and in MVP- MR+ (LVEF = 50%). Compared with MVP+
MR-, pts with MVP+ MR+ had significantly more complex
(Lown Grade 3-5) ventricular arrhythmias (12/15, 80% vs
27/64, 42%, p<:0.025) and atrial fibrillation (5/15, 33%
vs 0/64, 0%, p <:O.001) and tended to have more atrial
tachycardia (5/10, 50% vs 21/64, 33%, NS). However, when
comparing MVP+ MR+ with MVP- MR+, no significant differ-
ence was found in prevalence of complex ventricular
arrhythmias (12/15, 80% vs 10/14, 71%), atrial fibrilla-
tion (5/15, 33% vs 2/14, 14%), or atrial tachycardia
(5/10, 50% vs 6/12, 50%). We conclude that the preva-
lence of complex arrhythmias in pts with MVP plus MR is
high, is significantly greater than in pts with MVP with-
out MR, and is more strongly associated with the presence
of hemodynamically moderate to severe MR than with the
presence of MVP.
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ANTIARRHYTHMIC THERAPY GUIDED BY ELECTROPHYSIOLOGI C
TESTING IN PATIENTS WITH MITRAL VALVE PROLAPSE
Robert F. Malacoff, MD ; Brian McGovern , MB ; Ha san Garan,
MD ; Jeremy N. Ruskin, MD, FACC , Ma ssachusetts General
Hospital, Boston, Mass.
Electrophysiolog ic st udy with programmed carr iac stimula-
tion (EPS-PCS) wa s performed in 29 pat ients (pts ) with
mitral valve prolapse and without evidence of other card-
iac abnormalities. Three pts had documented ventricular
fibrillation and had been resuscitated f rom prehospita l
cardiac arrest. Syncope had occurred i n 10 pts , severe
palpitations were present in 10 pt s , and chest pain in
6 pts . Nineteen of 29 pts had documented spontaneous
tachyarrhythmia with ventricular tachycardia (VT) in 10
(4/10 sustained) , ventri cular fibrillat ion in 3, and
supraventr icular tachycardia (SVT) in 6. Patients had
rece ive~ a mean of 2.7 (range 1-7) unsuccessful empirical
drug trlals before study. EPS-PCS wa s carried out at the
RV apex in 27/29 pts, outflow tract i n 2/29, and 12/29
received i nt ravenous isoproterenol. Twelve of the 29 pts
had reproducibly induced arrhythmia, with 7/12 havina VT
(>10 beats) and 5/12 SVT. Five of the 10 pts with vr,
and 1 of the 3 pts with ventricular fibrillation pre-
study had inducible VT. Effective antiarrhythmic druq
regimens were defined during serial EPS-PCS in 9/12 pts
with inducible arrhythMia, and over a follow-up period
averaging 15.1 months (range 3-39) , all 9 are asymptoma-
tic. We conclude that EPS-PCS may be useful in the
management of a sel ect subgroup of severely symptomatic pts
wi th mitral valve prolapse who have documented arrhythmias
and have failed empirical drug therapy.
A HIGH SENSITIVITYAND SPECIFICI TY OF THE M-MODE ECP.O-
CARD IOGRA.'I IN PREDICTING MITRAL V!\LVE PROLAPSE AS THE
CAUSE OF PURE IHTRAL REGURGITATION : ANALYSIS OF 60
PATIENTS WITH OPERATIVELY-EXCISED FLOPPY MITRPL VALVES
Bruce F. Waller, MD,FACC and William C. Roberts, MO,FACC ,
Indiana University, Indpls . IN
Mitral valve prolapse (MVP) has been the subject of
several M-mode echo studies yet few have had ~rphologic
confirmation of ~WP. We studied o~eratively-excised
floppy mitral valves (tW) from 60 patients (pts) a~ed 32
to 70 years who had undergone MV replacement for isolated,
pure Mitral (MR). The marpholoa ic diaonosis of MVP was
determined independent of preo~erat ive diagnoses by in-
creased tW circumference, leaflet area, and/or circum-
ference-area product. Of the 60 pts with flo~py MV,
47(78%) had preoperative M-mode echo(E). Of the 47 ots,
40(85%) had IWP by E. Of the 7 pts (15%) wi th morpho-
logic floppy ~ undetected as such by E, 2 had MVP by
LVangiogram. Of 40 pts with MVP by E, 18(45%) had
MVP only by E and 22(55%) had ;tVP by both E and LV anoio-
gram. An additional 29 pts also had ~W replacement for
pure tlR who had other morphoI 09ic causes for the t~; 25,
papillary muscle dysfunction (PHD) from coronary disease;
6, infective endocarditis; and 1, rheumatic heart
disease . Only 3(10%) of these 29 pts (all with Pt1D) had
HVP by preoperative E, but these 3 excised MY were not
floppy. Thus, M-mode E, i s a sensitive and specific tool
in detect ing HVP as the cause of pure MR .
Eighty-five percent of HEMI and 100% of HET had mitral
valve obnormalities: 62% had MVP and 27% had R without MVP.
Only 3 patients had normal MV. The presence of MVP did not
correlate with age or disease severity. There were no other
significant ECHO abnormalities detected. We conclude that
mitral valve disease manifested by prolapse and redundancy is a
prominent manifestation of Fabry's Disease.
THE INCIDENCE OF MITRAL VALVE DISEASE IN r ABRY'S
DISEASE. Richard Cantor, M.D., Mart in E. Goldman, M.D., Rica
Arnon, M.D., Steven F. Horowitz, M.D., F.A.C.C., Jose Meller,
M.D., F.A.C.C., Maureen Baker, B.S., Maureen Glenn, R.N., B.S.,
Marcia Schwartz, Anthony Squire, M.D., Louis E. Teichholz,
M.D., F.A.C.C., Robert J. Desnick, M.D. Mt. Sinai Med Ctr, New
York, New York.
Fabry's Disease (FD) is an x-linked disorder of
glycosphingolipid (GLYCO) metabolism resulting from defective-
act ivity of the lysosomal enzyme, a galactosidase A, leading to
GLYCO deposition. Death usually occurs in adult life secondary
to renal, cardiac or cerebrol complications. Prior
echocardiographic (ECHO) studies have shown ventricular wall
hypertrophy and atrial enlargement, but have failed to
demonstrate significant valvular obnormalities. We performed
M-mode ECHOs on 26 patients: 20 hemizygous (HEMIl males, 6
heterozygous (HET) females. Their age was 29 ± 13 years. ECHOs
were independently read by 2 reviewers. The following ECHO
parameters were measured: presence of mitral valve prolapse
(MVP), redundant mitral leaflets (R), left ventricular wall
thickness (TH) in mm, enddiastolic dimension (EDD) in em,
fractional shortening (FS), and left atrial (LA) size in em.
EDD FS%
Thus , i n pts wi t h th e Mar f an Syndrome, (1) pMVP i s in-
ve r sely related to LV cavi t y s i ze, and (2 ) serial increas e
and decr ease in LV cavity size is as sociated respectively
with di sappearance or appearance of MVP.
Lsss.
22
34
11
LVEDd (cm)
<5
5.1 - 6
<6
I NVERSE RELAT IONSHI P OF MITRAL VALVE PROLAPSE TO LEFT VEN-
TRICULAR SIZE I N THE MARFAN SYNDROME . Sandr a D. O'Malley ;
J oao A. Li ma, MD; Reed E. Pye r i tz , MD ; James L. We iss , MD ,
FACC, Jo hns Hopkins Unive r s ity, Balt imore, I1d.
Prevalence of MVP( pMVP)
90%
58%
28%
X2 = 18. 4, P < .001
Serial ec hocardiograms f rom 66 pts (mean f ollowup of 42 m,
r ang e 3-99 m) were studied to de termine whether appearance
or disappea rance of MVP was assoc iated wi th dec rease or
increase i n LV cavi t y s i ze . Pts were di vided i nto 3
gr oups : A) 7 pts whose LVEDd increased f rom 5 .2 ± 0 .34 ern
(SD) t o 6.4 ± 0 .47 em, 5 of whom showed disappearance of
MVP . Conversely , B) 3 pts wi th initial LVEDd > 6 cm (7.6
± 1.3) who showed reduct i on to 5 .5 ± 0.46 fo l lowing ao r tic
valve replacemen t. I n all 3 ~VP reappeared, having d i s -
appeared previous l y wi th progressive increase i n LV cavity
size. C) 56 pts wi th no serial change in LVEDd ; none
cha nged MVP s ta tus (X2 = 51 .0 , P < . 001).
Sporadic recent reports sugges t t he disappearance of mitral
va lve prolaps e (MVP) with progressive lef t ventricular
(LV) di l atation. To t es t th is hypothesis we sought an
i nverse rela t ionshi p between MVP and LV cavi ty si ze on
l1-mode echocard iograms in 67 pa tients (pts) with t he
diagnosis of Mar f an Syndr ome. LV end-diastol ic di men s i ons
(LVEDd) and presence or absence of MVP were determined:
.35
.35
4.6
4.3
TH
10.7
9.5
LA
1.9
1.7
R
5
2
II
4
MVP(/
HEMI 19
HET 6
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Defibrillation, Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
and Fibrillation Threshold
REDUCTION I N PREDICTED MORTALITY FROM MALIGNANT
VENTRICULAR ARRHYTHMIAS FOLLOWING I MPLANTATION
OF THE AUTOMATIC DEFIBRILLATOR
M. tU r ows k i , MD, FACC; Ph ilip R. Reid, MD, FACC ;
Roger A. Winkle, MD, FACC; Mor ton M. Mower, MD,
FACC; Levi Watkins Jr., MD; Edward B. stinson,
MD, FACC; Lawrence S . C. Gri f f ith, MD, FACC;
Clayton H. Kallman, ScM; Myron L. Weis feld t, MD,
FACC; Johns Hopkins Hospital, Bal timore, MD, and
Stanford University Medical Center, Palo Alto , CA
Fifty-two survivors of mu l tip le a rrhythmic c ar-
diac arrests unresponsive to therapy with mean
ejection fract ion of 33.7 % underwent i mp l a n t a -
tion of a u t oma t i c d efibrillators along with cor-
onary bypass grafti ng in 14 and endocardial re-
section in 12 patients. The longest follow-up
has been 31 months, the average 13. 9 mon t h s . In
the hospital, the implanted device has been
shown to be effective in correctly identifying
and reverting 66 episodes o f s pontaneous and 64
induced malignant ventr icular t a c hy a r r hy t hmi a s .
Following discharge from the hospital, 28 epi-
sodes of automatic out-of-hospital resuscitation
were observed in 13 o f t he patients. Eight
deaths occurred in this series dur i ng the study
period. A Ka p l a n-t1e i e r life t able was con-
structed based on documented out-of-hospi tal au-
tomatic d e fi b r i l l a tio n s , demons t r a t i ng a one-
year expected mortality of 48 % a nd an observed
mortality of 18 %. Th i s repres ents a 63% redu c -
t ion i n anticipated dea ths . We conclude t hat
the automatic implantable defibri llator is cap-
able o f identifying and correcting potentially
lethal ventr icular tachyarrhythrnias, leading to
a substantial increase in one-year survival i n
properly selected high risk patients.
EXPERIMENTAL EVALUATION OF A NE\; DEFIBRILLATION PATllIIAY:
THE TONGUE-EP IGASTRIC ROUTE. Ri chard Ker be r , lID, FACC,
Alfred Aronson, MD, Rober t Kieso , Jeff rey 11elton, Car dio-
vasc ular Cent er , Univ of Iowa Has p, Iowa Cit y, IA
The t ongue i s an accessibl e mucous membrane f r OMwhich
excellent emergency ECG's can be obta ined . An auto mated
dev ice has been developed which r ecogni zes ventricular
f ibrillati on (VF) from a ton gue elect ro de and defibril-
lates usinp, a t ongue-epigastri c (TE) pathwa y. Since
li ttle i nformat i on is avai lable on t he efficacv of thi s
pathway for defibrillation (defi b) . we compar ed t he re-
s i s tance. cur r ent f lo w and s uccess r at e of s t andard (STD)
transthor aci c vs. TE defib. in 11 c losed-ches t 16-2 3 kg
dogs . VF was i nduced and damped-s i nusoidal wave f orm
sho cks then administered f ro m TE electro des or STD def ib
paddles. The tongue electrode was a 12 cm2 s tee l pl ate
fixed t o a pl ast ic airway; the epigas tric elect r ode was an
adhesive 50 cm2 s t annous chloride gel l ed pad. 50- 300
j oul es (J) shocks wer e given (a t leas t 4 s hocks at each
ene rgy ); peak cur r ent flow was r ecor ded and r es istance
calculat ed. Results (*=p<.OI TE vs . STD): At all energies
re s i s t ance was higher wi t h TE and curre nt flows l ower : at
50J STD res istanc e was 41+SDI0n vs . TE 123+20n*; cur r ent
was STD25+3 amps vs , TE 13+2 amps s , At 300J. current was
SI D 65+7 ~ps vs . IE 30+4 a;ps*. Success rat es with SI D
paddles r anr,ed from 65+34% at 50J t o 100+0% at 300J; with
TE paddles from 0+0%* a t 50 and 100J t o 66+36%* a t 300J.
In t er-electrode distances were SID 11+2 crn- vs . IE 42+2
cm* . Resistance (Y) was r elated t o inter- e lectrode dis-
tance (X) : Y-2.1X+22.3 (r=0.88). Conc l us ion : Success ful
I E defib can be accomplished. In dogs I E defih encounters
hip,her re sistance than STD and requires more energy be-
cause of the longer inter-electrode di stance . Ihe human
thorax is broader than the dog's ; differences in resis-
tance between IE and STD pathway s shoul d be less marked
in humans and energy requirements more comparable. Clin-
ical trials of IE defib are j us t i fie d.
VASCULAR PRESSURES WITH INTRATHORACIC PRESSURE FLUCTUAT-
IONS AND CHEST COMPRESSION DURING CARDIAC ARREST.
Henry Halperin ,M.D. , Joshua I s itlik.Ph.D., Alan Guerci,M.D.
Nish a Chandra ,M.D. , An-Yun Shi , Myron L.Weisfeldt,M.D.
F.A.C.C., Johns Hopkins Hospital,Baltimore, Md.
It is cl ea r that manipulation of intrathoracic pressure
(I TP)wit hout ca r di ac compression during cardiac arrest
ca n re sul t i n significant amounts of peripheral blood
f low. I t is al so c l ear that under certain conditions,
(i. e. small dogs . immobile heart) chest displacement re-
sul ts i n direct vasc ular compression which produces blood
f l ow. In this study we examined the extent to which vas-
cular pr essur e (P) changes can he induced by pure ITP
f l uct uat i ons and chest compress ion in the same animal
f ollowing cardiac .arrest. In six 20-30 kg dogs and a 25
kg baboon with no surgical manipulation of the chest, pure
ITP fluctuat ions were studi ed wi t h a pneumatically cycled
vest around the thorax. St ernal displacement with the
vest was less than 0.6 cm precluding direct compression
of the heart. The other modalities studied were con-
vent ional manual and mechanical CPR, in low (L) [20-28
kg) and high (H) [38-45 kg) compression force (F) ranges.
The aortic to right atrial P gradients for coronary flow
f or LF and HF manual, LF and HF mechanical, and vest were
(mean! S.E .) 4.7 ! 2.2 , 6.4 ! 4.5, 3.9 ! 2.6, 5.3 ! 2.0
and 4.8 ! 1.8 mmRg; p = N.S . Marked sternal displacement
by high compression force in some animals resulted in
vascular compression where aortic, right atrial and eso-
phagea l P were dissimilar. However, high force manual and
shor t rise time pure ITP fluctuations produced essentially
identical aortic and carotid P wave form s and carotid
flow , 13.0 ! 3.6 for manual and 17.6 ! 8 .4 ml/min for vest.
Thus, comparable perfusion P can be produced by manipu-
lation of ITP or vascular compression. I n terms of these
parameters, vascular compression has no particular advant-
age over optimal manipulation of I TP.
THE lMPORrAtcE OF AORrIC DIA9l.'OLIC BLOOD PRESSURE DURING
CARDIOPULMONARY RESUSCITATION
Arthur B. S!.nders, H.D. ; Gordon A. Ewy. M.D•• FACC;
Tracy V. Taft ; University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona
A study was done to determine if dogs could be resusci-
tated from 30 minutes of ventricular fibrillation if
their aortic diastolic blood pressure was maintained
above 30 rom Hg during CPR. The right femoral artery and
vein were cannulated i n 12 mongrel dogs 113.6 ± 2 kg) and
catheters advanced to the thoracic aorta and right atrium
to continuously monitor arterial and venous pressure and
administer medications. Ventricular fibrillation (VF)
was electrically induced. After three minutes of VF.
CPR was begun using the mechanical resuscitator set at a
compression rate of 60/min with a 5:1 compression venti-
lation ratio . a 50\ duty cycle and 100\ 02' When t he
ao rtic diastol ic pressure fel l below 30 rom Kg. t he dogs
were given doses of epinephrine (0.5 - 3 mg i n progres-
s ive boluses ) in attempts to maintain the pressure above
30 mm Kg. In addition. the first six dogs received
50-100 cc boluses of 0. 9\ sal ine. After 30 minutes of
ventricular f ibrillation t he dogs were defibrillated
with 80 watt-seconds. seven of the 12 dogs were resusci-
tated and maintained a blood pressure on their own for
ten minutes . The survivors received 3.4 ! 1.65 mg of
epinephrine while t he non-survivors received 11.1 ! 2. 1
mg of epinephrine. The aortic diastolic blood pressure
was significantly higher (p <. 05) i n the survivors at
12. 18. 24 and 30 minutes of fibrillation. The aortic
systolic pressure was significantly higher (P < . 051 in
the survivors at only 12 minutes of fibr illation. In
some dogs it was imposs ible to maintain their diastolic
pressure above 30 rom Kg even with large doses of
epinephrine and saline. We conclude that the mainte-
nance of an adequate diastolic blood pressure during
cardiopulmonary resuscitation is important for survival.
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EXPERIMENTAL EVIDENCE IN FAVOR OF A REVERSED SEQUEN CE IN
CARDIOPULMONARY RESUSCITATION .
Bart T.J . Meursing , MO; Ar iaen N.E . Zi mme rman, MO, FACC ;
Ad N.P . van Heyst , MO, University Hospital Utrecht , The
Netherlands .
In sudden death due to primary ca r di ac arrest (PCA) th e
wi de l y ac cepted Ai rway-Breathing- Circulation (ABC) sc heme
fo r re suscitation seems illogical because an Oz reserve
is ava ilable in the arte rial tree .
Experiments wer e designed to validate this supposition .
PCA was induced by means of ve nt r i cu l a r fIbrillation i n 6
beagl es unde r Nembutal R anaesthesia. 5 Phases we re d is-
tingu ished : 1. a steady s t a te ; Z. a 5 min period wi t hout
any resuscitation measures ; 3 . a Z min period of external
cardia c compressi on (ECC) wi th ou t vent ila t i on (v en t ); 4.
a 3 min period of ECC combi ned wi t h 100% oxygen vent ;
5 . def init iv e resusc itation. Mean ao rti c (MAP ) and RA
pressure (PRA) , arteria l oxygen (POZ) and ca r bon dioxide
t ension (PCOZ) and pH were monito red.
Results (mean + SO):
5 min PCA 15 s ECC 45 s ECC
MAP mm Hg 13.5 + 4 . z 45.0 +17 .0 40 .0 +7·0
PRA mm Hg 8.5 + 3.5 x 16.5 + 6.5 x 18.3 +9.7
a rt POZ mm Hg 96 .3 +14 .0 x 93.4 +ZO.3 x 5Z.3 +7.3
art PCOZ mm Hg 35 . 5 + 5 . Z 34.7 + 5 .4 43.9 +4.6
pH 7 . 34+ 0.07x 7 . 33+ 0 .08
x 7. Z7~0 .07
XNot stati sticall y sig n i f i can t compa re d to steady state.
Sinus rhythm could be restored in all animals .
Conclusions: 1. In PCA arter ia l blood remains fu ll y oxy-
genated for at least 5 min . Z. ECC as i n i t i a l resusc i -
tative measure i n PCA does reoxygenate vital organs and
can be con t i nued wi t hout vent for approximatel y 30 s .
3 . Pr imary care of respira tion , instead of c irculat ion,
consumes valuable time dur ing whi ch there is no perfus ion
of vital organs. 4. CBA should replace ABC in PCA .
AUGMENTATION IN EXPERIMENTAL VENTRICULAR FIBRILLATION
THRESHOLD : A COMMON EFFECT OF BETA-I-ADRENOCEPTOR BLOCKERS
Jeffrey L. Anderson, MD, FACC ; Hugo E. Rodier, BA; Larry
S. Green, MO, FAtt, Onlversity of Utah, Salt Lake City, Ut
Recent clinical studies suggest the potential for at least
certain beta-blockers (i.e., timo101) to reduce sudden
death in pat ients wi th ischemi c heart disease, but drug
specificity and mechanism of cardioprotective effect are
not estab1 i shed. In order to assess and compare anti fib-
ri llatory effects of indiv idual beta -blockers, we measured
ventricular fibrillation threshold (VFT) in open-chest
dogs before and after 3 min coronary i schemia during 3-
fold dose increments in drug or saline (Sal) (0.003-1 mgj
kg). Five drugs with various accessory properties were
selected for testing : timo101 (Tim), pindo101 (Pin) , pro-
pranolol (Pro), metopro1o1 (Met), and Iabeto lol (Lab).
Control VFT averaged 11.7!1.1 mil. in the nonischemic (NI)
state and 7.0tl.l mil. during i schemi a (1) (p<.Ol NI vs I ;
x±SEM; n=46). Optimal responses after beta-blockers were:
Variable Sal (g) ;twiW ~12W ~82iP ~Ot~9) ~7~WVFT-NI(mA) ~ _ _ t _ t ± t _ t
VFT-I(mA) 912 38±12t 46±12t 36±4t 40±14* 42±13t
Dose(mgjkg) 0.01 0.1 0.3 1.0 1.0
*p<.OS, tp<.Ol vs saline ; (I)=number of dogs.
Each drug augmented VFT about 5 fold for non i schemic and
ischemic condit ions but at widely varying doses. Thresh-
olds for repet itive ventricular responses were s imilarly
augmented by each drug (p<.Ol) in parallel with VFT. Drug
potencies paralleled individual beta-blocking potencies
except for timo1ol's apparent advantage. Augmentation i n
VFT could not be ascribed to specific accessory properties
(membrane stabilizing , cardioselectivity, part ial agonist,
alpha blocking). Stellectomy accounted for part of VFT
augmentat ion (n=3) . E1 evation in experimental VFT thus
accompanies beta-l-adrenoceptor blockade and cl in ically
may be an important mechanism in preventing sudden death.
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New Pharmacological Approaches to the Treatment
of Hypertension
NADOLOL OR BENDROFLUMETHIAZI DE SEPARATELY AND COMB INED
I N THE TREATMENT OF HYPERTENSION: VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
COOPERATIVE STUDY GROUP
Edwa r d D. Fr e l S, M.D., FACC ; J.R . Thomas , M.D . ; Thomas J .
Tos ch , Ph.D ., VA Medl cal Center, Washlngton, D.C .
Thl S randomlzed tr Ial I ncluded 36 5 males with pretreat-
men t d l as to l lc bl ood pr es sur e (DBP) between 95-11 4 ~ Hg
(mean 101 . 6 mm Hg). They receIved doub le-bl ind one of 3
once-dal ly regImens as fo l lows : nadolol (N) 80-240 mg per
day, bendroflume t hlaz l de (B) 5-10 mg da lly or B+N. After
12 weeks reductlons I n DBP averaged 12 .1 WID Hg WIt h N,
11 . 6 mm Hg wl th Band 1 7 . 9 mm Hg with B+N. The percentage
of pat Ients achieVIng DBP <9 0 mm Hg was 49% wlth N, 46%
WIth B a nd 85% WI th B+N . Whl tes responded better than
bl acks t o N whI le the reverse was t r ue with B. There were
no severe s 1de effec ts . Th e mo st fr e q uen t complaints we re
weakness, l ethar gy and Impo t e nce assoclated mostly WI th
B. I n t hose whose DBP r emaIned >8 9 mm Hg hydrala ZIne 2 5-
100 mg t Wlce da lly was added . DBP <9 0 mm Hg was achleved
I n 68% of t hose uncont r olled on N alone, 57% of those no t
contro l led on Band 58% of t hose remainl ng uncont r olled
on B+N. Thus , N a lone, once da i ly , was wel l t ole r ated and
as effect Ive as B. The percentage o f patIents con tro l led
<90 mm Hg DBP was hIgh be l ng 49% with N alone, 84 % with
B+N and 92% after addition of hyd ral az lne as a t hi r d
drug.
A COMP.....'l....TIVE STUDY OF PROPRANOLOL VER~US VEFAPA.''!IL I N
THE TREATMENT OF HYPERTENSI ON.
Robert Hornung. MRCp, Roderick Jones, ;OCPI Tans
Senecha, MRCP and E.3. Raftery. MD FRCP FAC~ , Northwick
Park H~spital & Clinical Research Centre, PArrow , Engl~,d .
Recent T~ports have confirmed that ~alcium channel
blo ckers are useful anti-hypertensive agents mainly be-
cause they produce vasodilatation of the peripheral
arterioles, We have performed an open cro ssover trial to
compare the 24 hour profiles o! blood pressure reduction
after chronic therapy Wit!> propra."lolol and verapamil,
Twenty patients wer e studied by cont~nuous ambulatory
intra-arterial recording and t he order of drue l\dm1ni-
stration decided by an initial random allocation . Drug
dosage was twice daily and t itrated according to easus),
clinic pressures (propranolol 40-240 mg b.i.d., Verapamil
120-240 mg b.i.d.) Mean hourly blood pressure and heart
rate values were obtained over a 24 hour cycle. Both
drugs were shown to pr~~ce a smooth uniform reduction 1n
blood pressure and heart rate. There were no st at i st i c-
ally significant differences between the profiles of
blood pressure reduction although a greater reduction in
heart rate was obtaine1., as may be expected, on
propranolol. Both drugs were equally well tolerated and
caused no patient withdrawals. We conclude that verapamil
as i t showed a Similar degree of efficacy to propranolol
and can also provide 24 hour blood pressure control , may
be used as initial therapy for hypertension particularly
for those patients 1n whom beta-adrenoreceptor blockers
are contra-indicated.
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HEMODYNA:oIIC AND HUMORAL CHANGES INDUCED BY PRIZID ILOL
(SKF 92657) IN ESSENTIAL HYPERTENSION.
Raffae le Fariell o ,MD:C ar l o L.Alicandri , MD ;Enr ico Agabit i-
Rose i,MD:El isabet ta Mont ini,MD;Enr i co Boni, MD;Giuseppe
Romanell i,MD;Giulio Mui esa n ,MD , FACC, V Clinica Medica ,Uni -
ver s i ty of Mi lan , Spedali Ci v i l i ,Eul o , Bresc i a, I t a ly.
Prizidil ol (PZD),a new antihypertensive drug , ac ts s imu l t~
neously as a vasodilator and a p-b lock in g agent .Twenty es
sentia l hypertensives were t re ated for 4 weeks per os (200
- 600 mg/d ie ,average 5i 0,o .d. or b.i .d .)Blood pres sure (BP)
was r educed both i n sup ine and st and in g pos i t ion lfrom 177
~4/1i3~2 to i47~4/ 96~3 and from i69~4/i 1 4~2 to i 42~3 / 9 6~3
mmHg~SEM,respec t i ve ly,p'0 .000 5 ) .Heart r a te was r educed i n
supine( f r om 80~1.5 t o 7 2~1 . 5 beats /min,p<0.005) and stan-
ding pos i t i on( from 88~1 . 5 t o 76~1 .6 , p'0 .001).In fourteen
pat i ents a hemodynami c stud y ( thermod i lu t ion t echni que lwas
performed,before and af ter 4 weeks of PZD treat ment . CI
and stroke i ndex sl ightly i ncr eased( f r om 3.39~0. 12 t 0 3 . 65
~0.1 2 l / mi n/ m2 and from 46~2 to 50~2 ml/m2);Total Per i ph~
ral Res istance dec reased signi f icant l y from 38~2 to 3 i~ 1
U/m2(pcO.005):Plasma Noradrenaline and Adrenal ine increa-
sed from 243~27 to 435~94 and from 82~18 to 119~18 ng/1,
respect ive ly, (NS). PRA and plasm a a ldosterone were sl igh-
t ly decreased;plasma vol ume was unchan ged . BP 24 hours i~
traarterial monit?ring (Oxford-Med ilog) was carried out in
6 patients.No difference in BP r educti on behav iours was
seen be tween o.d. and b. i.d. administrat ion. PZD i s a sa-
fe and effec t ive antihypertensive agen t,acting through a
di rect vasod ilat ing mechani sm and a be ta-b lock ing effect.
ENALAPRIL IMPROVES SYSTEMIC AND RENAL HEMODYNAMICS AND RE-
GRESSES LEFT VENTRICULAR MASS IN ESSENTIAL HYPERTENSION
[rancis G. Dunn, MD, FACC: Wille Oigman, MD: Hector O.
Ventura, MD: Isaac Kobrin, MD: Franz H. Messerli, MD'
FACC: Edward D. Frohlich, MD, FACC, Ochsner Clinic and
Alton Ochsner Medical Foundation , New Orleans, Louisiana.
Hemodynamic and echocardiographic changes caused by a new
converting enzyme inhibitor, enalapril (MK-421), were
studied i n 8 patients with essential hypertension. Mea-
surements were made before and after 12 weeks of t her a py
(40 mg/day ) • The resul ts were as follows (mean + 1
SEM;wp < 0. 05 , at least): -
Index Before After
Mean Arterial Pressure(MA~ ,mm Hg) 111+3 92+4w
Cardiac Index (CI ,L/min/m ) 2.73+.15 2.9 5+3
Total Periph. Resist. Index (TPRI,U) 42+3- 32+3i
Heart Rate (HR, beats/min ) 65;3 61;4
Renal Plasma Flow (RPF, ml/min ) 563!29 662+56w
Renal Vascular Resistance (RVR,U) 125+6 98+7w
Left Vent r ic. Mass Index (LVMI , g/m)166+29 117+8
Septal Thickness (ST,mm ) 13:0+1. 4 11.1+90w
Left Post.Wall Thickness (LPWT,mm ) 11.2;0.9 9.8!O.4
Velocity Circumferent ial Fiber -
Shortening (Vcf ,circ/min) 1.31!0.06 1. 19!0.06
Thus, MAP significantly fell in all patients as a result
of reduced TPRI with associated renal vasod t Iat ton but
without increased HR. Response of MAP to Valsalva and
hand gr ip was attenuated (p < 0.01). Furthermore, LVMI
fell in all patients with no impairment in contractility.
Thus, enalapril effectively controlled MAP through
decreased TPRI and improved renal hemodynamics. These
early data also demonstrated reduced LV mass within 12
weeks of this new converting enzyme therapy for hyperten-
sion,
LONG-TERM EFFICACY AND SAFETY OF LABETALOL IN
THE TREATMENT OF HYPERTENSION.
Eric L. Michelson, MD FACC; William H. Frishman, MD,
FACC; Henry S. Sawin, l¢1D, FACC; Susan A. Sabol; Colleen A.
Long, RN; and Marcia Poland, for the Labetalol Multi center
Trial; The Lankenau Medical Research Center, Philadelphia,
PA
The long-term efficacy and safety of labetalol, an
invest igational antihypertensive agent with combined beta- and
alpha-blocking and vasodilator activity was evaluated alone
(N=193) and in combinat ion with diuretic (N:l44) in an open
label mult icenter trial of 337 hypertensives aged 21-75 years,
including 205 (6196) men and 219 (6596) Caucasians. There
were 219 (6596) mild, 85 (2596) moderate and 33 (I096) severe
hypertensive patients. Labetalol (100-1200 mg bid) t diuretic
reduced standing blood pressure (BP) by 13/ll and 25/16 mmHg
to 135/88 and 130/91 mm respectively (p<o.on and supine BP
by 6/7 and 18/13 mmHg to 141/86 and 138/90 (p < o.on
respectively. BP reductions observed at one month were
maintained after I year; 206 (6296) pat ients had ~ 10 mmHg
reductions and 184 (5696) patients were maintained at diastolic
BPs<90 mmHg. Most frequently reported side effects included
dizziness (2996), headache (2696), fatigue (2296), nausea (I996),
nasal stuf finess (I396) and male sexual dysfunction (1096). Side
effects were generally of mild-to-moderate int ensit y, and
often transient; in addition, 14 (496) pat ients developed
reversible transaminase elevations to twice normal. A total
of 56 (I796) patients were terminated prematurely due to side
effects (most commonly genito-urinary or gastrolntestlnal) or
int ercurrent illness.
Conclusion: Labetalol t diuretic is potentially effective and
relatively well-tolerated long-term antihypertensive therapy.
COllTRASTING EFFECTS OF CARD IOSELECTI VE AND NOl~-S ELECTIVi
Bi':TA- BLOCKERS ON CHANGES IN BLOOD PRESSURE DURING BICYCLE
EXERCIS E IN SUBJECTS WITH ESSENTIAL HYPERTENS ION.
John Flo ras , MD, N. Osma n Hassan, MD , John Vann Jones ,MRCP
Pet er Sle ig ht, FRCP , Depa r t ment of Card io vascul ar Medi Ci ne
Univers i t y of Oxford , U.K.
The i nc reases i n bl ood pr essu re (BP) and heart ra t e ( HR)
evoked by bicyc le exe rc ise were st udied befo re and after
chroniC beta- blocka de (3-9 months) in 33 as ymptomatiC sub-
Jects (22 men , II wome n) wi th mild or modera te essent i a l
hypertension (mean age 48 .3, ra nge 28-69 ) . BP was mea-
sured dlrect ly , ' a t rest, dur i ng , and afte r 10 min sub-
maxima l bicycle exer ci se. Subjects were r andomi zed to one
of ateno lo l (n = 9) me t opr ol ol (n = 8), pindolo l (n = 9)
or slow r e l ease propranolol (n = 7) . The dose of each
dr ug was adjus te d monthly unt i l a cuf f BP of 140/90 or
less, or the ma ximum prot ocol dose was achieved. Sub-
jects were th en re-s t udi ed under i denti ca l condit ions .
The i nc reases in BP and HR with exerci se before ana a f t e r
treatment were compared (paired t -test ) . All 4 drugs
achieved similar reduct i ons in BP at r es t , and a Similar ,
significant , b l un ~ i ng of exe rcise induce c ~achycardia ( r e-
duc t i ons of 18 .0 - 14.5 ; 10 . 6 - 7.8; 16.6 - 10.6 and 21. 1
~ 15.4 bpm re spec(ive ly , all ? < 0.01 ) . The ca rdiose lec-
t i ve dru gs , atenol ol , and me to prolo l, re duced exerci se In-
duced i nc r ea se s in SBP signi f i cant l y , by 23.6 ~ 15. 2 mmHg
(P < 0 .0 02) and 21.3 : 10. 3 ~nHg (P < 0.001 ) respective lr,
wher eas t he non-select i ve dru gs di d not: pind ol ol ( 12.6 -
35.2, P = 0.32 ) ; pr opr anol ol (9 .5 ~ 30. 6, P = 0 . 44).
Card ioselect iv e be t a-blockers would t he re fore appear to be
more e f fecti ve than non-sel ect iv e agent s In attenua t i ng
t he i nc re as e in BP wi th dynamic exe rci se. Th ~ s ma y be due
to t he different effec t t hese drugs have on beta ··2 IJedi -
ated arteriolar vasodilation with exer t ion .
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ACUTE I NFLUENCE OF CIGARETTE SMOKE ON PLAT ELETS, CATE-
CHoLAM INS, NE URO PHYSINS , AND VASOPRESSI N.
M.de Lorge ri l , A.Re i nhar z , B.Bus sl i nger , G. Reber , A.
Righetti , W.Rutishau se r, Ca rd i ol ogy and Endocri nology
oiv., Univ ers ity Hospital, Geneva , Swit zerland .
I t is not ed that ciga ret te smoking (CS) inc r ea ses the
risk of myocardia l infarction (M I ) and sudden death . To
inves tigate which pa ra met er can be invol ved i n MI induced
by CS, we have t es t ed betathrombogl obulin (~TGJ , Thr ombo-
xane B2 (TXB2l , Epi nephr in (E) , Norepinephrin INEJ , Vaso-
pr essi n (VP) , Nicot ine-stimulated Neurophy s in (NSN J which
is assoc i a t ed wit h VP,and Est rogen-stimulated Neur ophysin
(ESNJ which is associ at ed wi t h oxyt ocin . 22 hea l t hy vo-
lunteers, 5 of them habitual smoker s, were r equested t o
smoke 2 cigarettes without previou s res t . Blood samples
were drawn i n sitting posit i on at 10 a.m . before CS and
aft er 20 mi n of normal acti vity. No s i gnificant chang e
was not ed in @TG: 19~5 vs l 7~4 l ng/ mll , TXB2: 118~40 vs
119+41, E: 69+30 vs 65+26, ESN: 353+94 vs 325+111. A dif-
fe rence was obse rve d f;r NE : 288.69-vs 2l l ' 48- and NSN:
283.52 vs 520.405 , 12 out of the-22 subjects sh owed a r i -
se ;f NSN higher t han 2 SO: 280~54 vs 7 l 4~459 (p (0 .005)
(mean'SO , pg/ml ). I n 4 subjects, samples were wit hdrawn
at 5 min i nterva ls f or 35 min, NSN an d VP were meas ured
simu l taneously . Pro fil s of both s ubstances wer e identical
whi ch permit us to us e NSN a s a mar ker of VP secretion .
Our r es ul t s s ugge s t that CS did not i nduce platelet act i -
vati on, Thromboxane f ormation and s ympathet i c di s charg e.
The increase of NSN (t he Va sopr es s i n- as soci at ed Ne urop hy-
s in) suggests tha t VP co uld play a primary r ole in the
ischemi c complicat ions of CS, similar t o those observed
in coronary pat ients, i n response t o the smal l amount s of
VP required to cont r o l diabetes insipidus .
CIGARETTE SMOKING AND RENAL ARTERY STENOSIS J ohn P.
Nicho lson , MD*, Sam L. Te i chman , MD, Michae l H. Alderman,
MD , Thoma s A. Sos , MD, Thoma s G. Pi cker ing, MD, John H.
Laragh, MD. The New York Hospital-Corn ell Medical Cent er,
New York .
To deter mine whether smokin g is assoc iated with renal
artery stenosis (RAS), 71 patients (pts) wi t h document ed
(RAS) were compar ed with 308 age -matched essent i a l hyper-
t ens i ves (EH) t aken from the same population . 94% (30 / 32)
of RAS males and 74% (29/39) of RAS f ema l es were smokers,
compar ed to only 43% (64/150) of EH males and 41% (65/
158) of EH females (p< .0005) . Thi s s triking r elat i onship
wa s as true for pts with f ibromus cul a r disease (71%
smokers, 15/21, p<.Ol) as for pts with atherosclerotic
lesions (88 %, 44/50 , p<.0005). The mean age of the FM
group of 21 femal e 'pts was 38!12 years, 12 years bel ow
the average fo r all RAS and EH pts, but when FM pts were
compared t o an age and sex-matched EH gr oup , they
r emained significant ly more l ikely t o smoke.
All RAS groups ha d significant ly higher sys tol ic and
dias tol ic blood pressures (BP) than the EH group. Never-
theless, when RAS and EH were s tratif ied accord i ng to BP
at every level of BP, RAS pts were significant ly mor e
l i kely to have been cigarette smokers. The data suggest
t ha t cigaret te smoki ng i ndependent of t he l evel of BP is
an important concomitant of r ena l ar tery stenosis.
CORRELATES OF BLOOD PRESSURE CHANGE IN EVANS
COUNTY, GA.
Step hen R. Daniels, MDj Gerardo Heiss, MDj C.E. Davis,
PhDj C.G. Hames , MDj H.A. Tyroler, MDj Unive rsity of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, No. Carolina
Elevated blood pressure has been shown to be a major risk
factor for cardiovascular disease mortality. We evaluated
a number of potential correlates of systolic and diastolic
blood pressure (SBP,DBP) change between 1960 and 1967
in Evans Co., GA. The potential correlates invest igated
included: age, level of blood pressure and heart rate, level
and change of quetelet, level and change in hematocrit ,
level and change of serum cholesterol, level of fas ti ng
blood glucose, and level and change in socioeconomic status
(5E5). An all possible regressions multi ple regression analysis
was used. For SBP change, level of 5BP, change in quetelet,
and age were significant (p<.05) correlates in white males.
Level of 5BP, level of 5E5, change of 5E5, change in quetelet,
and change in cholesterol were significant correlates in
white females. Level of quetelet was of borderline significance
(P<.055) when the other significant variables were included
in the model for white females. Change in quetelet was
the only significant correlate of 5BP change in black males
and females. For DBP change, age, change in hematocrit,
and change of quetelet were significant correlates for white
males. Age, level of 5E5, change of 5E5, leve l of quetelet,
change in quetelet, and change in hematocrit were significant
correlates in white females. In black males, change in
quetelet , and age were signif icant. In black females, only
age was a significant correlate of DBP cha nge. We conclude
that there are independent pred ictive factors for change
in blood pressure. There are importan t differences in these
factors between race-sex groups which suggests there may
be different etiologic mechanisms of 5BP and DBP change
for different race-sex groups.
THE PROGRAM ON THE SURGICAL CONTROL OF THE HYPERLIPIOEMIAS
(POSCH) : 1983 STATUS REPORT
Richard B. Moore, MD, FACCj Henry Buchwald, MD, FACC;
Richard L. Varco, MDj John M. Long, EdO j John P. Matts,
PhDj and the POSCH Group, University of Minnesota Medical
School, Minneapolis, Minnesota.
The POSCH is a multicentered NHLBI-funded CHO secondary
i nt er vent i on clinical trial of the lipid-atherosclerosis
hypothesis using partial ileal bypass surgery (PIB) to
effect maximal plasma lipid reduction i n subjects (30-64
yrs , free of diabetes, hypertension, obesity) with one
documented myocardial infar ct i on. Of t he firs t 490 s ub-
j ects 285 were normo- and 205 were hyper-lipoproteinemic
(84-II A), 21-IIB, 100-IV). At baseline there were no sig-
nificant differences in plasma t ota l cho lesterol (C),
t r iglycerides (TG), or l ipoprotein (VLDL, LOL, HOL) cho-
lesterol concentrations betwe en 254 Control and 236 PIB
subjects. Baseline values f or PIB Group (mean z SO):
TYPE n C TG VLOL LOL HOL
N 139 240z18 159z 49 23z 6 173z16 42.4z 9 .4
I I A 39 299z43 159z 46 22z 8 234z44 42.7z10.9
l IB 9 304z16 272z 62 53z16 216z10 37.9z10.7
IV 49 253z25 321z104 56z19 161z25 5.5z 6.7
At yrs Controls had a 7 r eduction in HOL-C 3.3 vs
41.3 mg/dl , p <.05) but no significant changes in the other
plasma lipids ; the PIB Group had signifi cant (p<.OOl)
reductions of 27~ i n C (185 vs 255 mg/dl) and 40~ i n LOL-C
(110 vs 182 mg/dl) and a o.8~ increase (NS) in HOL-C.
There was a 3 .7 mg/dl difference i n HOL-C between PIB and
Control at 4 yrs (p<.05). PIB is lasting, safe, obligatory
i n i t s action, and highly effective resulting in a marked
reduction in the major atherogenic lipoprotein (LOL) and a
relative increase in the "protective" lipoprotein (HOL).
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Year operat10n
Year 1 after op.
Year 2 after op.
Year 3 after op.
Year 4 after op.
YeU" 5 after op.
Year 6 after op.
Yeu 7 after op.
Year 8 .fter op.
Year 9 after op.
Year 10 _fur op.
Year 11 .fter op.
rear 12 after op.
rear 13 after op.
rear 14 after op.
Year IS .fter op.
RELATIONSHIP OF HDL-CHOLESTEROL AND POTENTIAL RISK OF
CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE IN CHILDREN WITH DIFFERENT SERUM
LIPOPROTEIN PROFILES--BOGALUSA HEART STUDY.
G.S. Berenson, MD, FACC; S.R. Srinivasan, PhD; A.W. Voors,
MD, DrPH; B. Radhakrishnamurthy, PhD; L.S. Webber, PhD,
Spec. Ctr. Res.--Arteriosclerosis, LSUMC, New Orleans, LA.
The relative proportion of HDL-cholesterol (C) to other
seru~ lipoprotein cholesterol (LP-C) is clinically signi-
ficant because of the anti atherogenic nature of HDL. To
evaluate potential risk of cardiovascular disease by HDL-C
in childhood studies were conducted in 4 subgroups (N=3B8,
ages 5-17 years) fro~ a total biracial population whose
earlier s- and/or pre-S-LP-C levels were in the extreme
quintiles or quartiles. Parameters studied included serum
lipids, ultracentrifugally determined LP-C, glucose toler-
ance and anthropometry. Mean±2SE values showed that HDL-C
constituted greatest percentage (42.7±1.4%) of serum total
C and LDL-C/HDL-C ratio (1.25±O.09) was least in children
who had both low s- and pre-S-LP-C earlier. In contrast,
children with high s- and pre-s-LP-C earlier had lowest
percentage (29.3±1.0%) of HDL-C and highest LDL-C/HDL-C
ratios (2.14±O.10). (These mean ratios were well below
3.55 noted for adults.) White children, especially boys,
had lower percentage of HDL-C and higher ratios of LDL-C/
HDL-C than black children (p<O.OI). When children within
each group were ranked into tertiles for either LDL-C/HDL-
C or VLDL-C/HDL-C ratios, the group with high s- and pre-
S-LP-C as well as high tertile ratios showed marked in-
crease in body weight, subscapular skinfold thickness and
post-glucose plasma insulin levels, suggesting subtle
abnormalities in carbohydrate and lipid metabolism. No
such associations were noted for children who had low s-
and pre-s-LP-C. These observations in presumably healthy
children indicate a practical significance of LDL-C/HDL-C
ratios in identifying potential risk early in life.
BETA BLOCKADE FOR SUPPRESSION OF HIGH GRADE VENTRICULAR
ARRHYTilllIAS
Y~rgo Schleman, MD, FACC; Joel 110rganroth, MD, FACC;
Philip Reid, MD, FACC; Squibb Institute for Medical
Research, Princeton, New Jersey.
Beta blockade for control of ventricular premature beats
(VPC) is effective in selected patients. Control of high
grade ventricular arrhythmias may occur without concomi-
tant reductions of VPCs. In this multi-center study,
Nadolol (N), a long-acting, water soluble beta blocker, was
evaluated for its effectiveness in suppressing singleVPCs,
couplets, and ventricular tachycardia events (VTE). 33
adults with frequent VPCs (>30/hr) underwent 3 baseline
24-hour Holter recordings. After 2 weeks of placebo, Nwas
titrated to a maximal tolerated dose (40 to 640 mg/day)
followed by a final 2-week placebo period. Serial Holter
recordings were obtained. In 16 of 33 (48.5~) VPCs/hr
fell >75%. VPCs in these 16 fell from 569/hr ± 487 SD to
49/hr ± 47 SD. In 23 subjects frequent (>lO/day) VPC
couplets (C) were present. In 16 of 23 (70%) there was an
80% or greater reduction in C. In these responders median
C fell from 165/day to 5/day. Five of 16 responders
failed to show a 75% reduction in VPCs/hr. Ten subjects
had >3 daily episodes of VTE. With NaIl 10 responded
with >90% reduction in VTE. Median VTE fell from 24/day
to O/day. Three of the 10 VTE responders failed to ob-
tain a 75% reduction in VPCs/hr. In all but 2 responders,
rhythm control was established with 40-160 mg/day of N.
Adverse reactions (ADR) included fatigue 13, gastrointest-
inal upset 8, shortness of breath 6, dizziness 6, weak
extremities 2, and tightness in chest 1. Higher dosages
of N were associated with increased frequency of ADR. N
is an effective agent for reducing VPCs. However, sup-
pression of VTE and couplets may occur in VPC non-
responders suggesting different mechanisms may be
responsible for suppression of these arrhythmias.
Monday, March 21, 1983
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MOOITZ 'IYPE I SECOOD DEGREE ATRIo-VENTRICIJI.AR BLOCK IN
CHILDREN: CLINICAL AND ELECTROPHYSIOL(x;IC FINDI~S AND
LOOG-TERM FOLLCW-UP. Askok V. Mehta, MD, Guillermo R.
Sanchez, MD, Rohinton K. Balsara, MD, Anna C. O'Riordan,
MD, lain F.S. Black, MD, St. Christopher's Hospital for
Children, and Temple University School of Medicine,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Chronic /lobi tz type I ;fJ A-V block is not unconmon and
its benignity is controversial in children. 19 patients
(pts) (12 males, 7 females), ages one month to 22 yrs
(median 13 yrs), with Mobitz type I ZO A-V block on ECG
were followed for 3 months to 10 yrs (median 5 yrs).
11/19 had associated cardiac lesions. Of 19 pts, 8 had
prolonged P-R interval; 18 had QRS duration <0.10 sec,
and 3 had left axis deviation.
12 pts had electrophysiologic study. All 12 had normal
PA interval, 8/12 had long A-H interval, and 11/12 had
normal HV interval. 8112 pts had at least 2 criteria for
A-V nodal disease (long A-H interval, I'lenckebach
periodicity at pacing HR below 135/rnin, or prolonged A-V
nodal refractory periods). Four had dual A-V nodal
pathways. Of 12 pts, 11 had block above the His bundle,
and one below the His bundle. After 1. V. atropine, 6/10
had normal A-H interval. On exercise, 8/12 had sinus
rhythm and 4 had persistent Wenckebach phenomena.
On follow-up, 3 developed 30 A-V block and 4 developed
symptomatic bradycardia requiring permanent pacemaker
implantation (36%). All 8 pts ,.no developed sinus rhythm
with exercise stress test were asymptomatic.
In conclusion, 1) chronic Mobitz type I ZO A-V block in
children is usually due to enhanced vagal tone and/or A-V
nodal disease, 2) exercise stress test can be helpful in
differentiating benign Mobitz type I A-V block, 3)
prognosis is guarded and permanent pacemaker implantation
may be required.
NATURAL HISTORY OF SUPRAVENTRICULAR RHYTHMS IN 182 CHILD-
REN FOLLOWING THE MUSTARD OPERATION: A COLLABORATIVE
MULTI-CENTER STUDY Cel ia J. Flinn, M.D., Grace S.
Wolff, M.D., Robert M. Campbell, M.D., Macdonald Dick,
M.D., Alfonsa Casta, H.D., John Kugler, M.D., Ray-Ellen
Kavey, M.D., Alan Hordof, M.D., Thomas Hougen, M.D.,
Gcrdon Borkat, M.D., Universities of tliami, tlichigan,
Texas, Nebraska, Syracuse, Columbia, Harvard and Case-
\lestern Reserve.
To examine the natural history of supraventricular
rhythms among children following the Mustard operation
eight pediatric cardiac centers pooled annual cl inical
and ECG data available in 182 patients with complete
transposition of the great arteries who survived the
Mustard operation performed between May 1, 1965 and
December 31, 1976. Supraventricular rhythms were grouped
as sinus rhythm (SR) [inferior leftward P wave axis, P-R
interval ~ 0.10 seconds ] , passive rhythms (PR) [junc-
tional escape rhythms, sinus bradycardial, or active
rhythms (AR) [atrial flutter, fibri 11ation, tachycardial.
Mean age at operation was 2.6 yrs (range 0.54-12.7) and
did not differ significantly between the eight centers.
-"- SRI') ~) AR(,) Mean years follow-up from
~:~ ~~:~ ~~:~ ::~ operation varied cons ider-
:~~ ~:i ~;:~ ::~ ably (mean range 4.5 yrs to
117 .1.5 34.' 4.J 8.3 vr s} among the eight
:~ ~::~ ~::~ ~:; centers. Distribution of
5. J9.J 5J .s 7.1 the supraventricular rhythms
~~ ~~:~ :~:~ ~:~ by year and rhythm type is
'~ :~:~ :~:~ s.~ shown in percen tin the
, '0.0 60.0 '0.0 tab 1e. These data demon-
~ 40.~ 1~:~ ~ s~rate that the frequency of
1 0 100.0 0 S I nus rhy thm decreases wh i 1e
that of passive rhythms
increase year by year following the Mustard operation.
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ATRIAL MUSCLE TACHYDYSRHYTHMIA IN THE YOUNG
John D. Kugler, MD, FACC; William W. Pinsky, MD, FACC ;
John P. Cheatham, MD; Philip J. Hofschire, MD, FACC,
University of Nebraska Medical Center, Omaha, NE
In young pts, atrial muscle tachydysrhythmia (AMT)
including AM and sinus node (SN) reentry, atrial flutter-
fibrillation, has not been well characterized. To better
understand AMT, we reviewed the electrophysiology studies
(EPS) of 25 pts (1-20 yrs, median 14) who had AMT induced
during the EPS. EPS included : A. pacing at many rates,
A. extrastimuli into sinus and A. paced rhythm, and 1 or
more drugs (digoxin 9 pts, procainamide 8 pts) given
during EPS. The pts were grouped (G) as follows : G I had
documented AMT before EPS, G II had AMT suspected by
history, G III had neither .
GROUP I II III Tota I
Number Pts in Group 11 8 6 25
ELECTROPHYSIOLOGIC INDUCTION OF VENTRICULAR DYSRHYTHMIAS
IN 152 CHILDREN WITH A NORMAL OR ABNORMAL HEART
Arthur Garson, Jr., MD, FACC; Paul C. Gillette, MD, FACC;
Co-burn J. Porter, MD; Llllie Frank Abercrombie Section
of Cardiology, Department of Pediatrics, Texas Children's
Hospital and Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, Texas
Clinical studies in children with ventricular dysrhyth-
mias (VO) have determined a difference in prognosis be-
tween thoae with a normal or abnormal heart. In order to
determine if there is an electrophysiologic difference
between those with a normal and abnormal heart which
might predict prognosis, we performed a ventricular
extrasti~ulus study during electrophysiologic stUdy (EPS)
on 152 children (range 6 wk to 17 yr, mean 8.6 yr). The
VD induction protocol consisted of single and double pre-
mature ventricular extrastimuli into both sinus and ven-
tricular paced rhythm and burst ventricular pacing. All
extrastimuli were at the RV apex. All pts also had 1 or
more 24 hr Holters (H). Of the 152 pts, 76 (50%) had a
normal heart: 58 without PVC on H, 9 PVC on H and 9 ven-
tricular tachycardia (VT) on H; the other 76 had an
abnormal heart: 36 postop CHD surgery, 35 unoperated CHO
and 5 prolapse. Of the 76 with a normal heart, onl y 1
had nonbundle branch reentry (NBR) induced and none had
either nonsustained (NS) or sustained (S) VT. Of those
with an abnormal heart, 43/76 had no PVC on H: 5/43 (12%)
had VD induced (2 NBR and 3 NS-VT); IB/76 had PVC on H:
12/18 (67%) had VD induced (7 NBR and 5 NS-VT); 15/76 had
VT on H: 14/15 (93%) had VD induced (4 NBR, 2 NS-VT and 8
S-VT) . There were no complications of EPS. In conclusion :
1) Using this protocol, we found that children with a
normal heart had no induced VO. 2) Since only 5% of those
with VO on H and a normal heart had VO induced compared
to 79% of those with an abnormal heart, there may be a
different mechanism for VO in patients with a normal or
abnormal heart. 3) In children with an abnormal heart I
there was a close correspondence between H and EPS. 4}
The induction of VD in a child may imply that the heart
is not normal and that further investigation for cardio-
myopathy, myocarditis, prolapse or tumor is warranted.
NEW ELEcmOPHYSIOLCGIC FINDI~S AFI'ER REPAIR OF TE'mALCGY
OF FAum. Ashok V. Mehta, MD, Guillermo R. sanchez, MD,
Richard M. Donner, MD, Anna C. O'Riordan, MD, lain F.S.
Black, MD, St. Christopher's Hospital for Children,
Philadel{ilia, Pa.
Ventricular arrhythmia originating from the RV outflow is
a presuned cause of sudden death in children after TOF
repair. we performed electrophysiologic studies (EPS) in
23 patients (pts) (ages 4-20 yrs; 14 males), who had TOF
repair 6 me to 10 yrs (mean 4.2 yrs) previously. 9/23
(39%) had ventricular arrhythmias (4 had multifocal PVC's
or couplets, 5 had PVC's), and 7 of these 9 (78%) had RV
systolic pressure >40 mmHg.
The EPS'protccol included programmed ventricular
stimulation with single and double extrastimuli at RV
apex and outflow area with sinus and paced cycle lengths.
Ventricular refractory periods (VRP) determined at the RV
apex were within normal limits in all. 18/23 had VRP
determined at RV apex and outflow at the same cycle
length. 12/18 (66%) had significant dispersion of
ventricular refractoriness (DVR) (>30 msec longer VRP at
RV outflow than apex). Of 12 pts with significant DVR,
only 2 had unifocal PVC's and 1 had induced sustained
ventricular tachycardia. Of 5 pts without DVR, 2 had
multi focal PVC's or couplets, and 1 had unifocal PVC's.
With double ventricular extrastimuli study in 23 pts, 5
(21%) had isolated bundle branch reentry (BBR), 8 (34%)
had intraventricular reentry (IVR)ZIBBR, and 1 had
sustained induced ventricular tachycardia. Of 8 pts with
IVR, 3 had PVC's and 2 had couplets. Of 4 pts with both
IVR and DVR, only 1 had induced ventricular tachycardia
but 3 had clinical ventricular arrhythmia.
In conclusion 1) 66% of pts following repair of TOF have
DVR, 2) 62% with IVR have ventricular arrhythmia, 3) the
finding of IVR in association with DVR correlates well
with clinical arrhytpmia and may be helpful in
identifying high rlsk pts.
PACEMAKER TREATMENT OF SICK SINUS SYNDROME
Paul C. Gillette, MD, FACC; Cathleen Shannon, RN; Arthur
Garson, Jr., MD, FACC; Co-burn J . Porter, MO; David
Ott, MD; Denton A. Cooley. MD, FACC, The Lillie Frank
Abercrombie Sectlon of Pediatric Cardiology, Baylor ColI
of Medicine, Texas Children's Hospital, Houston, TX
The sick sinus syndrome (SSS) is becoming a major indi-
cation for cardiac pacing in children. We report here
the results of pacing for SSS in 51 patients. They rang-
ed in age from 2 to 29 years mean 10.5. Thirty were
postoperative for congenital heart disease repair, 10 had
normal hearts, 5 were drug induced, 4 had unoperated con-
genital herat disease and 2 had cardiomyopathy. Eighteen
had associated tachydysrhythmias. Forty-seven were paced
for symptoms while 4 who were asymptomatic were paced for
a low rate.
Twenty patients had epicardial ventricular pacemakers
while 12 had epicardial atrial pacers. Seven had endo-
cardial atrial demand units, 6 epicardial AV sequential,
4 epicardial universal and 2 endocardial universal.
Two patients died suddenly after hospital discharge,
each with severe residual congenital heart disease.
Forty-five patients had relief of their symptoms while
4 did not. Failure to relieve symptoms was related to
tachycardia in 3 and pacemaker syndrome in 1. Tachy-
cardia was improved in 11 of 18, the same in 5, and worse
in 2.
Pacemaker treatment of SSS is effective in relieving
symptoms in most patients . The type of pacemaker being
used is changing in favor of more sophisticated
sequential units.
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Reperfusion: New Methods and Problems
COMBINED INTRAVENOUS AND INTRACORONARY VERSUS
INTRACORONARY STREPTOKINASE TJERAPY IN ACUTE
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
F.Schwarz MD, M.30fmann MD, G.Schuler MD, \V.Kubler
MD, FACC; Universitatsklinik Heidelberg , Germany
The aim of this study was to assess the effect of
pretreatment with intravenous streptokinase (IVS:<; 1.5
million U/90 min) prior to intracoronary SK (ICSK;
2000U/min) in patients (pts) with acute transmural
myocardial infarction (AMI), as documented by Tl-201
scintigraphy. Infarct size (IS) was estimated from
serial serum creatine kinase activity (CK) as peak C'(
divided by the area at r isk (Gensini score). The
change of regional ejection fraction of infarcted
area (AREF) was measured from cineangiograms before
and 4 weeks after therapy. Thirtyfive pts were treated
by nTS;<+ICSi< and 34 pts by ICSK only. Before institu-
tion of ICS:< 16/35 pts (o=46%;'3ROUP A) of those pts pre-
treated with IVSX showed good runoff of infarct ves-
sel, but only 1/34 pts (=3%) without pretreatment
(p<O.Ol). At the conclusion of ICSK the respective
numbers were 26/35 pts (=74%) of pretreated pts , and
24/34 :Jts (0=71%; GROUP 13) without pretreatment
(p: n , s , J, The time between onset of symptoms and start
of ICS;( was 3.4;1;0.8 h in GROUP A, and 3.5;1;0.8 h in
GROUP B (p:n.s.). The time until reperfusion was
3.2j;0.8 h in GROUP A, and 4.5;1;0.9 h in GROUP B
(p<:O.Ol).IS was 19.9j;15.8 U/score in GROUP A and 35.5
;1;20.8 U/score in GROUP B (lXO.05) .AREF was +15;1;10% in
GROUP A,and +5;1;13% in GROUP B. Pooled data of
GROUP A and B showed a positive correlation between
IS and duration of ischemia (r = 0.59, p<O.OOl), and
a negative correlation between AREF and duration of
ischemia (r = -0.56, p<O.OOI). Conclusions:
Recanalization is achieved in half the pts with IVS:<.
In these pts pretreatment reduces the duration of
ischemia and therefore produces superior results.
EFFICACY OF INTRAVENOUS STREPTOKINASE DURING ACUTE
11YOCARDIAL INFARCTION: POOLED RESULTS FROM RANDOMIZE0
TRIALS
Samuel Z. Goldhaber, lID; Meir J. Stampfer, MD; Charles
H. Hennekens, MD; Salim Yusaf, MRCP; Richard Peto, MSc,
Brigham and l.Jomen's Hospital and Harvard Medical School,
Boston, HA
The treatment of acute myocardial infarction (MI) with
intravenous (TV) streptokinase (SK) is less invasive and
less expensive than intracoronary (Ie) SK, but the sample
sizes of most studies have been too small to test IV SK'S
efficacy. By pooling the results from all randomized
trials, a more precise overall estimate can be made of
the treatment effects of IV SK, with tighter confidence
limits. Therefore, we pooled the results from all 8
published randomized trials of IV SK in acute MI and
found that patients treated with IV SK (n=1663) had 6
week mortality 20% lower [95% confidence limits (CL) from
5 to 32%] than those receiving placebo or alternative
therapy (n=1614). With earlier treatment and extended
follow-up, IV SK was associated with a further reduction
in mortality. For the 6 randomized studies which ex-
cluded patients after 24 hours of symptoms, the 6 week
mortality was 26% lower (95% CL from 11 to 38%) among
those treated with IV SK (n=1361) than among those re-
ceiving placebo or alternative therapy (n=1323). In 3
studies which provided mortality data at 3 to 6 months,
the patients treated with IV SK (n=722) had 29% lower
mortality (95% CL from 9 to 44%) than those receiving
placebo or alternative therapy (n=705). These data in-
dicate that IV SK is efficacious in reducing mortality
from acute MI and suggest that future trials of IC SK
should compare risks and benefits with IV SK.
INTRACORONARY THROMBOLYSIS WITH A NEW ACYLATED
STREPTOKINASE-PLASMINOGEN ACTIVATOR COMPLEX
Wolfgang Kasper MD, Andreas RUckel MD, Michael
Drexler, Joachim Schenk, Tiberius Pop MD,Thomas
Meinertz MD.
II. Medizinische Klinik, Mainz, W.-Germany
Hyperplasminaemia is a common finding in conven-
tional streptokinase therapy and can cause se-
vere bleeding from proteolysis of coagulation
facturs. A novel thrombolytic agent (BRL 26921)
has been developed which provides selective
fibrinolysis with a reduction of plasminaemia.
In a pilot study the drug was given intracoro-
nary (i.e.) in 8 patients with acute myocardial
infarction (MI) and thrombotic occluded coronary
vessels. 4 patients with a posterior and 4 pa-
tients with an anterior MI. Cl inical symptoms
ranged from 2 to 6 hours,with a mean of 3.5 .In
3 patients a dose of 10 mg, in 5 patients 20 mg
BRL 26921 was given i.e. over an infusion period
of 20 min.In 6 out of 8 patients reperfusion was
demonstrated angiographically, The amount of
plasminaemia was measured by monitoring factor V
and VIII concentration-time curves. Plasminaemia
occured in 3 out of 8 patients, two of the pa-
tients received a dose of 20 mg, one patient
10 mg. Reptilase time and fibrinogen content re-
mained unchainged in 3 patients, two of them de-
monstrated effective thrombolysis. The drug was
well tolerated by all patients. Bleeding compli-
cations were not observed.The stUdy demonstates
that the drug can provide selective thrombolysis
without major effects on coagulation parameters.
CORONARY THROMBOLYSIS ACHIEVED WITH HUMAN EXTRINSIC
PLASMINOGEN ACTIVATOR, A CLOT SELECTIVE ACTIVATOR,
ADMINISTERED INTRAVENOUSLY
Steven R. Bergmann, PhD; Keith A.A. Fox, MB, ChB; Desire
Collen, MD, PhD; Burton E. Sobel, MD, FACC, Washington
Uni versity, St. Loui s, MO
Coronary thrombolysis is a promt s tnq approach for
treatment of acute myocardial infarction, but one
requlrlng coronary catheterization and inducing a
systemic lytic state when conventional activators such
as streptokinase (SK) are employed. Human extrinsic
plasminogen activator (HEPA) is an active thrombolytic
agent that does not induce systemic fibrinolysis or
hemostatic breakdown because of its requirement for
binding to fibrin. To determine whether HEPA can induce
coronary thrombolysis, clot was formed in 20 closed-
chest, anesthetized dogs with a copper coil in the LAD.
One hr after thrombus induction, either SK (n = 13) or
HEPA (n = 7) was administered via intracoronary (i.e.)
or intravenous (i.v.) routes. SK (4,000 U/min) i.e.
induced lysis after an average of 34 min, reflected by
ECG criteria of reperfusion, results of repeat angio-
graphy, and assessment of flow and metabo1 ism by
positron emission tomography with H2150 and 11C_
palmitate. The same dose of SK administered t ,v ,
induced lysis in an average of 120 min. In contrast,
revascularization was achieved with HEPA (10,000 U/min)
within 10 minutes with either i.e. or i.v. adminis-
tration. Thus, human extrinsic plasminogen activator, a
potent, clot-selective lytic agent, which does not
induce a systemic lytic state and can be administered
intravenously, is a particularly promising activator for
therapy of patients with acute myocardial infarction.
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EFFECT OF LASER IRRADIATION ON HUMAN THROMBUS
Garrett Lee, MD; Rlchard Ikeda, MD; Daniel Stobbe, Clalre
Ogata, BS, Hany Hussein, PhD; Dean T. Mason, MD, FACe,
Unlverslty of California, Davls, Calif.
The use of laser irradlatlon to vaporize a coronary
atherosclerotic plaque has been previously reported from
our laboratory. Slnce there is a high association between
coronary thrombosls and acute myocardial infarction, we
lnvestlgated the qualltatlve effects of laser lrradlation
and quantitated the power intensities needed to penetrate
through dlfferent depths of thrombus. Blood was obtained
from normal human volunteers and allowed to mix with
thrombin (15 IU ml of blood) and permitted to clot in test
tubes overnight. A total of seventy-five samples of
thrombus were placed into 0.52 cm (inner dlameter) glass
tubes, and carefully measured and cut to fixed lengths
varylng from 3-11 mm. Each thrombus was then subjected
to controlled thermal injury using laser irradiation from
an argon-ion source. Followlng measurements of the time
(seconds) required to completely penetrate thrombus
sample using powers of 5, 7 or 9 watts, the energy
density (joules rJ] per unit area) or irradiatlon dose
was determined: for a 3 mm deep thrombus, it took 7.2
joules/mm2; for 5 mm, 51.7 J/mm2; for 7 mm, 92.3 J/mm2;
for 9 mm, 138 J/mm2; and for 11 mm, 177.3 J/mm2. A
simllar linear relationship was observed when a 180 cm
flexible quartz fiber was used to conduct the laser beam
on the thrombus. These studies indicate that lasers
effect thrombus vaporization and suggest the feasibillty
of using flexible fibers to conduct laser energy for
irradiation of human thrombus.
VENTRICULAR COMPLIANCE, SHAPE AND MASS DURING REGIONAL
ISCHEMIA AND REPERFUSION ANALYZED BY TWO-DIMENSIONAL
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
Harold L. Lazar, MD; Henry M. Spotnitz, MD, FACC,
Columbia University, New York, New York
Limitations in measuring volume and mass have prevented
accurate assessment of anatomic and functional effects of
regional ischemia. Accordingly, this study defines the
changes in LV mass, shape and compliance during coronary
occlusion and subsequent reperfusion using two-dimensional
echocardiography. LVEDV, mass and ventricular shape were
calculated from planimetered echocardiographic sections
prior to, during and following 4S minutes of LAD occlusion
in 12 dogs on cardiopulmonary bypass. Compliance was ana-
lyzed by the relation EDP=ae~EDV where S represents muscle
stiffness. Ventricular shape (A) was assessed from the
ratio of areas in longitudinal LV sections bisected by the
planimetered long axis. Average results are tabulated +SE:
Preocclusion Occlusion Postocclusion
Mass(g) 95±S(SE) 8S±4* 104±S*t
EDV(@lO torr) S3±4 60±5 39±4*t
S .036±.004 .0SO±.010 .074±.010*
A 1.04±.007 1.07±.010* 1.05±.008r
*p<.OS from preocclusion tp<.OS from occlusion
Regional ischemia decreased LV mass and altered LV shape
but LVEDV and muscle stiffness remained constant. Follow-
ing reperfusion, LV shape returned to normal but LVEDV de-
creased and muscle stiffness increased. Systolic ventri-
cular function curves deteriorated progressively through
all three phases when LVEDP was the independent variable
but improved toward normal in the reperfusion phase when
LVEDV was the independent variable. We conclude that re-
vascularization of ischemic myocardium may accentuate
functional injury by increasing muscle stiffness and LV
mass which contribute to decreased ventricular compliance.
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ABOOLUTE LEFT VENllUClJLAR VOliJME OBTAINED WITH
VIDErDENSI'ltMm'RY AND DIGITAL SUBTRACl'IOO Al{;IOORAl'HY.
Jonathan Tobis. MD. FAa:; Yibing Wong; Orban Nalcioglu,
Ph.D.; Walter Henry, MD, University of California,
Irvine, CA.
We have developed a method for deriving absolute LV
volumes from digital subtraction angiograms. First pass 30
degree Rl() intravenous left ventriculograms were obtained
with real time digital subtraction processing in 15
patients. Videodensitanetric analysis of the digitized
iodine signal produced density-time curves with density
proportional to end-diastolic (EDV) and end-systolic
volumes (ESV). From these relative volumes, ejection
fraction was coop..Jted in a manner similar to that used in
nuclear angiography. Because digital ventriculograms yield
good resolution of LV boundaries, we used this ability to
derive absolute LV volumes. From an end-diastolic image
the diameter of a 1.0cm wide section of LV was measured
awroximately 2/5th the distance from aorta to apex (L,e,
where the LV was widest). '!he volume of this segment was
calculated by assuming the segment was circular in
cross-section. Contrast density in this volume was
measured, corrected for background, and density/ml was
determined. '!his value was used as a correction factor to
derive absolute LV EDV. cnee correction was made for one
frame, it was awlied to the density-time curve so that LV
vollllle could be measured throughout the cardiac cycle.
'!hese derived volumes correlated closely with those
obtained from area-length analysis of the same LV images
(r = 0.96 for EDV and r = 0.85 for ESV). '!his combination
of videodensitometric and boundary tracing techniques
requires minimum geanetric assUllptions and provides a
relatively simple method for determining continuous
changes in LV volume throughout the cardiac cycle.
SUBTRACTION GATED COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY WITH THE DSR:
SIMULTANEOUS EVALUATION OF LEFT AND RIGHT HEART FROM
RIGHT-SIDED BOLUS CONTRAST INJECTION
Lawrence J. Sinak, MD; Eric A. Hoffman, PhD; Richard A.
Robb, PhD; Lowell D. Harris, PhD; and Erik L. Ritman,
MD, PhD; Mayo Foundation, Rochester, MN
3-D dynamic CT of the heart with the Dynamic Spatial
Reconstructor (DSR) is being used for studies of cardio-
vascular function. Formerly, continuous infusion or
bilateral bolus injections of contrast were required to
visualize both sides of the heart simultaneously. The
unique capabilities of the DSR circumvent many of the
drawbacks of these methods. In anesthetized dogs, a bolus
of 1 ml/kg body weight contrast medium was injected into
the SVC and 60/sec scans were performed during the dextro
and levo phas~s of the resulting angiograms. These data
were used to generate succes~ive volume images with a scan
aperture time of 0.061 second. Each cardiac cycle was
thus represented by sequential volume images (e.g., nine
segmental volumes for a heart rate of 100) with either the
right or left chamber opacified. Matching equal time
intervals from the R wave, the volume images of the left
heart phase were digitally subtracted (pixel for pixel)
from the images of the right heart phase, and all result-
ing negative pixel values were set equal to zero. Only
the enhanced RV chamber remained in the subtraction image,
whose brightness was then scaled to match the brightness
of the opac1fied LV. These modified RV phase images were
then added to those obtained during the LV phase. The
resulting volume images contain equally enhanced LV and
RV chambers and can be used for retrospective analysis,
including display of static and dynamic oblique planar
images and 3-D surfaces. Visualization of all relevant
structures inclUding the septum allows for assessment of
chamber volume, muscle mass, and wall dynamics.
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DETERMINATION OF LEFT VENTRICULAR EJECTION FRACTION BY
VIDEODENSITOMETRIC ANALYSIS OF DIGITAL SUBTRACTION ANGIO-
GRAPHY: EXPERIMENTAL VALIDATION AND CORRELATION WITH AREA-
LENGTH METHODS. Steven Nissen, John Waters, David Booth,
Reginald Low, Anthony N. DeMaria, U. of K., Lexington, Ky.
Since the computer-generated gray scale of a digital sub-
traction angiogram (DSA) is proportional to the quantity
of radiographic contrast present in each pixel, the video-
density signal from the left ventricle (LV) on DSA should
enable calculation of ejection fraction (EF). The purpose
of this study was to validate a technique for the calcu-
lation of LVEF by videodensitometry of DSA and to compare
values for EF by this method to those obtained by standard
area-length m~thods. The computer utilized for DSA pro-
vides a 512x5l2 pixel matrix with 255 gray levels. EF
was calculated from videodensity of DSA as end diastolic-
end systolic density , end diastolic density - background
activity from operator indicated regions of interest. Ini-
tial studies were performed utilizing two rubber heart
models of varying geometry (rectangular and elipsoid) sub-
jected to incremental EF from 10% to 60% with 4% radio-
graphic contrast concentration. An excellent correlation
was observed with both geometric models: r=0.99 and r=O.95
respectively. Subsequently, DSA was performed with a 1
second 30 cc superior vena caval or 10 cc LV injection
which yielded real-time first pass fluoroimages at 30
frames/second in 20 pts, and EF by videodensitometry was
compared to that calculated by method of Sandler and
Dodge. A close correlation was observed between EF by
videodensitometry and area-length: r=0.88, standard error
8%. Thus, these data indicate that videodensitometric ana~
ysis of LV DSA can provide accurate measurements of EF
which are independent of geometric assumptions and do not
require stringent edge definition. EF calculated by video-
densitometry correlates closely with that obtained by
area-length methods.
PORTABLE IN'IRAVEIUlS DIGITAL Rl;IOORAPHY FOR BEOOIDE
lISSESSMENI' OF LEFT VFHIRIaJLAR FUNCTIOO.
Jonathan Tobis. MD. FAa:; Eric Castleman, MD; Orhan
Nalciog1u, Ph.D; Werner Roeck, Eng Grad; Walter Henry,
MO; University of California, Irvine, CA
First pass right and left vent.r.icufoqrems were obtained
in 10 patients (pts) utilizing a portable digital
angiography COllp.1ter and a c-arm x-ray unit modified for
portable digital studies. Six pts were studied at bedside
in the coronary care unit and 4 were studied in the
catheterization lab with this portable system. Thirty
milliliters of Vascoray was either hand injected through
a 6-F introducer sheath placed in the femoral vein, or
power injected at 8ml/sec through the proximal port of a
Swan-Ganz catheter. Digitally subtracted images were
obtained in a 512 x 512 x 8 bit matrix in real time at 30
frarnes/second using fluoroscopy at 10 to 20 rnA and 65 to
80 kVp. Satisfactory quality images were obtained in 8 of
10 pts. Right and left ventriculograrns were analyzed for
ventricular volumes by the area-length method and
ejection fraction (EF) was canputed. In 6 pts, LV EF
measurements were compared to values derived fran
standard cineangiograrns. The correlation coefficient
between the two methods for EF was r = 0.86. In 5 pts who
had hemodynamic monitoring, mean pulmonary artery
diastolic pressure increased an average of 3.0 mmHg post
injection, (p < 0.05). We conclude that first-pass
digital subtraction ventriculograms can be obtained at
bedside in the critical care setting using a portable
digital angiography system. Because this method provides
most of the features of nuclear ventriculography with
significantly better image resolution, it may find wide
application for assessing LV function in the critical
care environment.
RIGHT VENTRICULAR PERFORMANCE IN SEPTIC SHOCK:
A COMBINED RADIONUCUDE AND HEMODYNAMIC STUDY
Asher Kimchi, MD; A. Gray Ellrodt, /lAD; Daniel Berman, MD,
FACC; Glen Murata, MD, Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los
Angeles, CA.
Right ventricular (RV)dysfunction has been implicated in septic
shock. In order to clarify its role in the genesis of hypotension,
we prospectively studied potients (pts) with septic shock and no
history of underlying heart disease by right heart catheteriza-
tion and multiple-gated equi llbrlurn radionuclide ventriculo-
graphy. Studied were 5 male and 4 female pts with mean age
(! S.D.) of 48! 17 years. Five pts were found to have a
hyperdynamic state (mean cardiac index (Cl) ! S.D. = 4.9 ! 1.2
L/min/m2, mean systemic vascular resistance index
(SVRI) 2:S.D. = IIII ! 204 dynes' s • cm-5/m2) while four
others had a normal or low cardiac output (C.I. = 2.6 2: .58
Lfmin/m2, SVRI = 23302: 989 dynes' s • cm-5/m2). Six of the 9
pts studied had impaired RV performance (RV ejection fraction
(EF) of <35%). In four of these six pts, the left ventricular (LV)
EF was also depressed «45%), while in two others, RV function
was selectively impaired (LVEF>50%). One of these latter 2
pts had severe pulmonary hypertension (pulmonary artery pres-
sure (PAP) = 63/40 mmHg, pulmonary vascular resistance index
(PVRIl = 853 dynes' s • cm~5/m2) rhowever , the other patient
with isolated RV dysfunction had a normal RV preload (right
atrial pressure (RAP) = 5 mmHg) and a normal RV afterload
(PVRI = 160 dyne • s • cm5/m2). Linear regression showed an
inverse correlation between RVEF and the RV end-diastolic
volume index (r = -0.62, p = 0.04). However, there was no
correlation between the RVEF and the RAP, the mean PAP, or
the PVRI. We conclude that: I) RV dysfunction is found in a
high proportion of pts with septic shock; 2) RV dysfunction con
occur in the absence of LV dysfunction; 3) impaired RV perfor-
mance can result from depressed RV myocardial contractility
or from excessive RV after load.
NUCLEAR tlAGNETIC RESONANCE ll"AGING OF THE GUINEA PIG HEARI'
Nelson B. Schiller, ~'.D., FACC; Elias Botvinick, ~:.D.,FNX,
Peter Davis, r~.D.; Barry Engelstad, tJ'.D.; Peter Lanzer, ~~.1).
Leon Kaufman, "ph.n. University of california, San Fran-
cisco, CA
T"e souaht to define factors critical to successful
nuclear Il?.::rnetic resonance (~) ima9ing of the in vivo
srrall aniFa1 heart. To this end 7 ouinea Dias were stud-
ied and tarrooraoloic ~~ iroaaes constructed Ian aoart from
diaDhracm to· shoulder (I) at rest (H.R.=200-300): (II) af-
ter beta blocka~e (B.p.=150-lBO), (III) just after lethal
barbituate dose and (IV) 30 rrdrnrtes after death. Inten-
sit" and '!'l am. '!'2 iFRoes of the thoracic soft-tissues
were well resolve'l in all nhases (I-IV). Intensit~' imacres
showed cardi.ac structures faintly durino phases I&II, were
hi.qh.lv resolved durino III and rroderatelv resolved dur.ino
IV. CcxnParison with oostrrortem frozen slices made at the
sane 1011- interval in 3 animals derronstrated excellent cor-
relation with identification of atria, ventricles, AV
valves, great vessels and extracardiac structures.
During phase III there was selective enhancerrent of the
myocardium on the T2 image and loss of this enhancerrent
in phase IV. The cardiac cavities were sianal free du-
ring I-III and enhanced in IV (especially on T2 imaging).
We conclude that NMR can resolve small cardiac struc-
tures but that cardiac rrotion must be circumvented bv
very slow heart rates or ,?,ating. The selective but .
transient enhancerrent of the myocardium by T2 imaging is
a oromi.sdnc feature of cardiac Nr'R which must be further
investiqated.
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ABSTRACTS
DIP plus ASA significantly reduced individual vein graft
occlusion early and late after operation including reduc-
tion of new individual vein graft occlusion beyond the
first month after operation.
Tuesday, March 22, 1983
8:30-10:00AM
Surgery for Ischemic Heart Disease I
PERIOPERATIVE DIPYRIDAMOLE PLUS ASPIRIN THERAPY IMPROVES
EARLY AORTOCORONARY VEIN GRAFT PATENCY WITH A CONTINUED
LATE EFFECT ON INDIVIDUAL GRAFTS
James H. Chesebro, MD, FACC; Valentin Fuster, MD, FACC;
Ian P. Clements, MD, FACC; Lila R. Elveback, Ph.D; Hugh C.
Smith, MD, FACC; Robert L. Frye, MD, FACC; James R. Pluth,
MD, FACC; Hartzell V. Schaff, MD, Mayo Clinic, Rochester,
MN.
RISK FACTORS AND ATHEROSCLEROSIS OF SAPHENOUS VEIN GRAFTS
10 TO 12 YEARS AFTER AORTO-CORONARY BYPASS SURGERY. l1arc
Enjalbert, }ID; Jacques Lesperance, MD; Claude Goulet, }ID,
FACC; Alan Sniderman, MD, FACC; l1artial G. Bourassa, MD,
FACC; Lucien Campeau, MD, FACC; Montreal Heart Institute
and Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, Canada
Angiographic examinations were obtained in 82 unselected
patients (pts) at 6 to 18 months (mths) and 10 to 12 years
(yrs) after surgery. Of the 132 patent grafts at 6-18 mt~
93 (70%) remained open at 10-12 yrs but 43 of these 93
(46%) showed atherosclerosis. During this follow-up study,
26 pts showed no graft changes (gr I). Late graft closure
was observed in 17 pts and atherosclerotic changes in 39
pts (gr II). Progression of coronary artery disease in un-
grafted arteries was similar in both groups (42% vs 49%)
as well as in grafted arteries (71% vs 75%).
Mean age at time of surgery and sex were similar in the
2 groups as well as cigarette smoking after surgery (35%
in gr I vs 43% in gr II). Hypertension was present in 11%
of pts in gr I vs 15% in gr II and diabetes in 4% of pts
in gr I vs 5% in gr II. Serum cholesterol was similar in
the 2 groups (244±37 mg in gr I vs 280±57 mg in gr II) but
cholesterol fractions were different: LDL-cholesterol was
l63±37 mg in gr I vs 206±52 mg in gr II (p<.05); HDL-cho-
lesterol was 60±19 mg in gr I vs 47±12 mg in gr II (p<.O~.
Plasma LDL-B were l16±16 mg in gr I vs l54±3l mg in gr II
(p<.05). Serum triglycerides were not significantly dif-
ferent in both groups l57±58 mg vs 208±125 mg.
We conclude 1) atherosclerosis of saphenous vein grafts
is frequent and appears to be the predominant cause of
late graft closure 2) graft atherosclerosis and progres-
sion of coronary artery disease are not concomitant 3)
late graft closure and atherosclerosis of saphenous vein
grafts are associated with abnormalities of cholesterol
fractions (LDL, HDL, LDL-B) and are not shown related to
other risk factors including smoking.
Placebo
NO.OCCL/NO. ( %)
26/170(15)
21/88 (24)
21/144(15)
14/67 (21)
47/170(28)
35/88 (40)
DIP plus ASA
NO .OCCL/NO. ( %)
4/207 ( 2)
4/l0l( 4)
13/203( 6)
11/97 (11)
17/207 ( 8)
15/101(15)
VG
PT
VG(New)*
PT(New)*
VG
PT
A prospective, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled
trial of dipyridamole (DIP, 400 mg/day for 2 days before
and 225 mg/day after operation) plus aspirin (ASA, 975 mg/
day starting 7 hrs after operation) was conducted in 407
patients (PTS) with vein graft (VG) angiography early
(~l mol and late (12-18 mol after operation. The occlu-
sion (OCCL) rates of individual (IND) VG per PT and per
VG (distal anastomosis) are given below including the rate
of new OCCL* late after operation in VG known to be patent
~l mo after operation. PTS included in the late angio-
graphy group are only those who had angiography ~l mo
after operation.
Time
Postop>
Earl~ _lIND VG, per
per
Late, ~l IND VG, per
per
Lat~ ~l IND VG, per
per
Totals (AR)'
102/125(82%)*
76/95 (80%)*
58/75 (77%)*
PREDICTIVE VALUE OF REGIONAL LEFT VENTRICULAR WALL MOTION
FOR AORTO-CORONARY VEIN GRAFT PATENCY
G.V.R.K. Sharma, MD, S.F. Khuri, MD, E.D. Folland, MD, M.'
Josa, MD, and A.F. Parisi, MD, FACC. From the Depts. of
Cardiology and Cardiothoracic Surgery, VA Medical Center,
West Roxbury and the Depts. of Medicine and Surgery,
Brigham and Women's Hospital and Harvard Medical School,
Boston, MA.
Pre-operative assessment of recipient arterial run-off
(AR) and regional left ventricular wall motion (WM) was
made from coronary angiograms and cine-left ventriculo-
grams prior to aorto-coronary bypass surgery in 135 pa-
tients who were restudied at one year for vein graft pa-
tency (VGP). AR was graded in 295 recipient vessels as
Good (G), Fair (F) or Poor (P) based on the quality of
opacification, and the caliber and contour of the distal
vessel. WM was assessed as Normal (N), Hypokinetic (H)
and Akinetic or Dyskinetic (A/ry) in the region supplied
by the recipient vessel. Correlation of AR and WM with
VGP was:
A/D H N
G 21/35(60%) 38/42(90%) 43/48(89%)
F 17/29(58%) 28/32(87%) 31/34(91%)
P 12/21(57%) 22/26(84%) 24/28(85%)
Totals+50/85(59%)t§88/l00(88%)t98/l10(89%)§
(WM)
* -NS; t§ <0.05
Pre-operative assessment of AR is a poor predictor of
VGP, there being no difference in VGP between groups G, F
and P. WM, on the other hand is a valuable predictor of
VGP. Irrespective of the AR, VGP is high if the WM is N
or H, and poor if the WM is A/D.
SURVIVAL OF PATIENTS WITH HYPERCHOLESTEROLEMIA AFTER
CORONARY ARTERY BYPASS GRAFT SURGERY: THE CORONARY ARTERY
SURGERY STUDY EXPERIENCE
Michael B. Mock, MD, FACC; Richard A. Kronmal, PhD; Ronald
E. Vlietstra, MB,ChB, FACC; Robert L. Frye, MD, FACC;
Stephen Luk, PhD; David R. Holmes, Jr., MD, FACC; Bernard
J. Gersh, MB,ChB, DPhil, FACC; Hartzell V. Schaff, MD;
Eugene R. Passamani, MD, FACC; Thomas Killip III, MD,
FACC, and participants in the Coronary Artery Surgery
Study (CASS), Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN.
Higher mortality after coronary artery bypass graft sur-
gery (CABGS) has been reported for pts with hypercholes-
terolemia. We analyzed the relation of preoperative serum
cholesterol level to operative mortality and 5-year sur-
vival in 4,473 pts receiving CABGS in the Coronary Artery
Surgery Study registry. Pts were divided into 3 groups by
serum cholesterol values (mg/dl): I (200-249), 2,430 pts;
II (250-349), 1,899 pts; III ()350), 144 pts. There were
no significant differences in ~moking history, hyperten-
sion, or diabetes in the 3 groups. A previous myocardial
infarction was present in 53%, 51%, and 45%, respectively.
LV function did not diffp.r significantly in the groups.
Among the 3 groups, 3-vessel coronary artery disease
()70%) was present in 47%, 55%, and 57% (P<O.OOOl) and
l;ft main coronary disease (LMCD) ()50%) ;as found in 15%,
17%, and 19%, respectively. The operative mortality was
similar: 1.6% for group I and 1.3% for groups II and III.
The 5-year survival (98.9% complete follow-up) was 87% for
groups I and II and 91% for group III. A survival analy-
sis, even after adjusting for multiple risk factors, ob-
tained from a Cox multivariate analysis showed an insig-
nificant relationship (p = 0.5668) between preoperative
cholesterol value and s~rvival after CABGS,
CABGS can be done in pts with hypercholesterolemia with
low operative risk and good long-term survival despite a
nigher prevalence of 3-vessel disease and LMCD.
ABSTRACTS
DIGITAL CORONARY RADIOGRAPHIC DETERMINATION OF THE
CORONARY FLOW RESERVE PROVIDED BY NONSTENOTIC SAPHENOUS
VEIN BYPASS GRAFTS
Eric R. Bates, MDj Robert A. Vogel, MDj Michael T.
LeFree, BSj William W. O'Neill, MDj Philip C. Kirlin,
MDj Bertram Pitt, MD, FACC, Veterans Administration
Medical Center, Ann Arbor, Michigan
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Electromagnetic and Doppler flow probe measurements, made
in anesthetized, open-chested patients immediately fol-
lowing revascularization and cardiopulmonary bypass, have
shown that coronary arteries perfUsed by saphenous vein
bypass grafts (SVBG) have half the coronary flow reserve
(CFR) of normal coronary arteries. However, it is not
clear what influence the intraoperative factors had on
flow measurements. To determine the chronic CFR of by-
passed coronary arteries, we studied patients during
cardiac catheterization, employing a newly validated
digital coronary radiographic technique. Eight patients
had normal coronary arteries and ten patients had SVBG.
Contrast myocardial appearance pictures (CMAP's), demon-
strating the regional passage of the contrast medium bo-
lus through the myocardium, were made before and after
contrast-induced coronary vasodilatation in 16 normal
coronary arteries and in 12 arteries perfused by non-
stenotic SVBG. CFR was measured as the ratio of hyper-
emic to control flow. The hyperemia/control flow ratio
in normal coronary arteries was 1.83~.32, equivalent to
that found with xenon washout, coronary sinus flow, and
videodensitometry techniques using contrast medium as a
hyperemic stimulus. The hyperemia/control flow r~tio in
normal SVBG was 1.37+.11 (p< 0.0001). Conclusions: 1)
The CFR of nonstenotlc SVBG is approximately half that
of normal coronary arteries. 2) The reduction in CFR is
not limited to the intraoperative setting.
LATE IMPROVEMENT IN SEPTAL AND LEFT VENTRICULAR WALL MOT-
ION FOLLOWING AORTO-CORONARY BYPASS SURGERY.
Harry Rakowski MD, Brian W Gilbert MD, FACC, Denis C.
Phaneuf MD, Jeffrey Schreiber, Milutin Drobac MD, Chris
Koilpillai MD, Richard D Weisel MD, FACC.
Toronto General Hospital, Toronto, Canada.
Two-dimensional echocardiograms (2DE) were initially per-
formed on 37 patients (pts) pre and 7 days post aorto-cor-
onary bypass surgery (ACB) and repeated 3 years following
ACB for late follow-up.
Segmental left ventricular (LV) dysfunction involving the
septum, apex, posterior and anterolateral walls was
assessed using a point score (4=dyskinetic; 3=akinetic;
2=hypokinetic; l=normal).
Early post-op deterioration of septal motion (~ 1 point)
occurred in 28/37 pts (76%). Late follow-up in these p t s
showed improvement in 19/28 (68%) with complete normaliz-
ation in 11(39%).
Early post-op deterioration of overall LV dysfunction
(summated point score excluding septum) was seen in 10/37
pts (27%), with segmental dysfunction often occurring in
the absence of new 0 waves.
In comparing early versus late post-op overall LV
function, improvement was seen in 16/37 (43%) and deter-
ioration in 5/37 (14%).
We conclude that while early post-op new septal abnormal-
ities are conunon, 68% improve within 3 years, suggesting
that ischemic damage is not the likely etiology. As well
early post-op studies overestimate the degree of LV
dysfunction.
t:CIIOCARDIOuRAPHIC IDEfiTIFICATION OF LOI1G..TEI<II SLoRVIVORS
FOLLOliiNG CCU ADf1ISsrofl FOR SUSPECTED ACUTE f1YOCARDIAL
IriFARCTION
Sarah 1·1. Speck, liD and Jeffrey A. Werner, flD, FACC,
Harborvi ew Ileci i ca1 Center and the Un i vers ity of
IJashin~tun, Seat cl e , WA.
We parfurned 2DE wichin 24 hours of adni ss ton to the CCU
in 69 pai;ients who survived hospitalization for trans-
mural r,lyocardial infarction (Ill , n=45) or following
resuscitation fro~ out-of-hospital veni;ricular fibrilla-
ti on wichout i nfarcti on (VF, n=24). In 40 pts , a repeat
2DE (2DE-R) was done withi n 15 ronths (range 4··27 ronths)
following discharge. Studies were ini;erpreted by 2
blinded observers noting akinetic or dyskinetic LV
segneni;al wall notion abnorwalities (S~lA) and 2DE
presence of LV throwbi (LVT). Clinical follow-up period
was 2i 1',10n ths (range :;··36 nonths). !lean nur,lber of S\lllA
Oil tni cial 2DE (2DE-1) predicted 18 nonch survival in
ill pes (3.4 ± 1.5 vs 1.; ± 1.2, P < .02, deaths (D) vs
survivors (S). In i;!lese pts , peak CK··llB levels did
nut detemine chose who would die in this follow-up
per-iod, (i65 ± G3 vs 137 ± 92 IU. D vs S. P = iiS).
Pts at ri sk for recurrent VF or cardi ac death in 'i;lle VF
group were also i<ienci?ied by 2DE-R, SYI~ (3.0 ± 1.G vs
~.3 ± i.3, D vs S, P = < .03). SUI~ did not differ
becween 2DE-I ilnci i::DE-R in ei cher pi; group. (2.1 ± 1.4
vs 1.3 ± .i.i, III pcs , p = NS and 1.9 ± l.G vs 2.1 ± 1.7,
VF pcs , P = I.S). 2DE-R in 7/a with LVT at di scharge
rena i ned posit i ve in only ;', pts a1though on1y 3;3 were
crea ced and no pc had clinical eobo'lt . 2DE-LVT reua ined
8 in all other pts a c ?ollol/-up. One pi; had no follow-
up study. During and followin!j acute CCU "dr.lission,
fundaQeni;al da~a regarding 10ng-i;erQ cardiOVascular
events lias uniquely provided by serial ZOE.
SERIAL QUANTIFICATION OF MYOCARDIAL DYSKINESIS IN ACUTE
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION BY TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
IN DOGS. Natesa Pandian, MD; Samon Koyanagi, MD; David
Skorton, MDj Steve Collins; Melvin Marcus, MD, FACC;
Richard Kerber, MD, FACC; Cardiovascular Center, Univ of
Iowa Hospital, Iowa City, Iowa
Previous experimental studies have shown that echocard-
iographic dyskinesis measured 2 days after coronary occlu-
sion correlates well with the size of the myocardial in-
farction. Our purpose was to ascertain whether 2D echo-
measured dyskinesis early after coronary occlusion pre-
dicts the later extent of dyskinesis. We obtained 2D echos
before, 20 minutes and 2 days after acute circumflex coro-
nary occlusion, in 24 close-chested conscious dogs with
preplaced coronary snares. We analyzed systolic wall
thickening by computer along 12 radii in short-axis 2D
echo images. % LV dyskinesis = % of radii showing loss of
thickening. Results (X+SD): Infarct size (% LV patho-
logical measurement) at-2 days was 18.4+14; % dyskinesis
was a at control, 23+16 at 20 mins and 21+18 at 2 days.
The correlation between 20 mins dyskinesi~ (y) vs. in-
farct size (x) was: y=1.Ox+5.l, r=.92; 2 day dyskinesis
(y) vs. infarct size (x) was y=1.2x-.68, r=.94. The
correlation between dyskinesis at 20 mins (y) vs. 2 days
(x) was y=.78x+6.7, r=.9l. In all but 3 dogs, dyskinesis
at 20 mins persisted at 2 days. In the 3 exceptions, the
infarct which ultimately developed was small (2-6% of LV
mass). In 5 additional dogs with small circumflexarterie~
coronary occlusion produced no infarction and 2D echo
showed no dyskinesis. Conclusion: % dyskinesis immediately
after coronary occlusion correlates well with % dyskinesis
at 2 days. Thus, % dyskinesis estimated by 2D echo immed-
iately after coronary occlusion can predict the extent of
dyskinesis and thereby the infarct size at 2 days.
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THE MECHANI SM OF ABNORMAL WALL MOTION IN INFARCT BORDER
ZONES
LD Gil lam, MD; DE Guye r, MD; TD Franklin , PhD; RD Hogan ,
PhD; AE Weyman , MD , FACC, Mas s achu s e t t s Genera l Hospita l ,
Boston , MA and I ndianapolis Center for Advanced Research,
I ndianapolis , I N
Previous s t udies ha ve shown that t he circumfe ren t ial ex -
t en t (CE) of myocar di a l infarc t ion (MI) is ove res t imated
by echocardiographical ly doc umented abnormal wal l motion
(AWM) . There are 2 conf l icting views fo r this di s crep ancy:
ischemia i n t he i nf arct border zone s vs mechanical t ether-
i ng of norma lly perfus ed s egments . The purpose of t his
study, therefore, was t o explore t he s e t heories us ing a
canine model . CSE short axis views of the lef t vent r ic le
were recorde d 6 hrs post experimenta l MI in 9 close-ches -
t ed dogs (5 circumf lex, 4 LAD) and end-di astole-end-s ys-
t ol e (ED-ES) radial cha nge , normali zed to ED r ad ius, der-
i ved a t 100 i n terva l s . Postmor t em TTC staini ng was used
t o define t he c i rcumf eren t ia l ex ten t of myocar di a l inf arc-
t i on. Bord er zones (BZ) were def ined as t he 300 segments
on ei the r side of the infarcted r eg ion . The remainder was
cons i de red normal (N). Blo od f low (BF) was measured using
r adiolabelled microspheres. Cutting of sec t i ons for BF
was gui de d by the TTC staining and 2 pieces (each approx
1 gm) were cut from each border zone . Flows were normal-
i zed t o thos e in the N se gment. Resul ts :
N BZ MI
% ED- ES r ad i al change 32.5 26. 8 (r;-;: 0 .01) 6.2(p ( 0. 005 )
Nor malized BF 100 91. 14 (NS) 41 . 2 (p< 0.005)
Although t he 300 se gments adjacent t o the i nfa rc t zone
demonstra t ed abnorma l wall motion there wa s no s t a tis ti-
cally s ignificant reduction i n BF i n t hese zones. We con-
cl ude, t he refor e , that t he ab normal wal l motion in i n-
farct border zones is predominantly due t o t ethering by
t he adj acen t i nf arc t ed myocard ium ra t he r than i s chemi c
dys fun ction.
NATURAL HISTORY OF ABNORMAL WALL MOT ION WITHIN I NFARCT
ZONES I N THE ACUTELY I NFARCTED CANINE VENTRICLE
LD Gillam, MD ; RA Foale, MD ; TD Frank lin , PhD; RD Hogan ,
PhD; AE Weyman, MD, FACC , Mas sachusetts Gene r a l Hospital ,
Boston, MA and ICFAR, Indianapol i s, IN
To s t udy t he natural history of segmental wall motion
within and sur r oundi ng acute exper imental myocardial in-
f arction we performed serial shor t axis cros s- s ec t i ona l
ec hocar diography (CSE) in 9 close-chested dogs at 10,30,
60 ,180 & 360 minutes foll owi ng expe rimen tal co ro nary oc-
clusion (5 circumfl ex, 4 LAD). Perfusion (microspher e)
was measu red a t each s tudy period. Using pos tmor t em TTC
staining, slices corresponding to the echo planes were
divided in to 1) ce n t ra l i nfarct zone (CZ) ie region with
maximal, generally ) 75%, trans mural infarction , 2) t ot al
infarct zone (TZ) = region s howing any i nfarction, 3) bor-
der zone (BZ) = 300 on either side of TZ, 4) norma l = r e-
main der of the circumfe rence. The end-dias tole-end- sys-
t ol e (ED-ES) r adial change normalized to the ED rad ius
was measured at 100 intervals and averaged i n ea ch of the
TTC-def ined zones for each dog. Nega t ive va lues reflect
dyskinesis ( sys t olic bu lging) .
Region Normal ized ED-ES Change (Mean of a l l dogs)
Control 10' 3D' 60 ' 180 ' 360'
Normal 53 .2 34 34 .2 34.4 31.9 32.5
BZ 58 .4 23 24.2 29.6 29.6 26 . 8
TZ 52 .7 9. 5 9.5 8.0 1.8 6. 2
CZ 46. 1 -16.1 -1 0. 8 - 4. 2 - 8 . 2 -7. 3
I n t he con trol peri od t he r e were no signifiLant differen-
ceS be tween regions . Following i nfarction a l l r egions i n-
cl uding N demonstrated va r iable but signif i cant reductions
i n r ad i a l shortening whi ch did not signi f i cantly change
dur i ng the r emainder of the study. Once established,
ther ef ore, mean function within i s chemic zones remains
cons tant during the acute fo llow-up peri od and initial
changes should form a basis for a s s essing acute interven-
tions .
FEASIBILITY AND VALUE OF EARLY POST-MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
EXERCI SE ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY FOR IDENTIFYING LEFT VENTRICULAR
DYSFUNCTION UNDETECTED BY TREADMI LL EXERCISE
Louis J . Dell ' I talia, MD; K. Wray Amon , BS; Mark R.
Starling, MD , FACC; Michael H. Crawford , MD , FACC, Univer-
sity of Texas Health Science Center and Vet er ans Adminis-
tration Hospi tal , San Antonio, Texas
We have demonstrated previously the pred i ct ive value of
predischarge modifi ed t r eadmi l l exercise test ing in pa-
t i ent s (pts) pos t uncomplicated myocardial i nf a r c t i on and
t he feasibility of quantitating left ventricular (LV) per-
formance by two-d imensional echocardiography dur ing exe r -
cise in pts with ischemic heart disease. Accordingl y, we
sought t o assess t he feasibili t y and value of exercise
echocardiography to de tect LV dysfunction unsuspected by
modi f i ed t readmi ll exercise testing by performing bot h
t es t s <48 hrs apart before hospital discharg e in 25 uncom-
plicated pos t - i nf arction pts. I n 15 of t he 25 pts (60 %)
ade quate biapica l t wo- d imens i onal echoes were recorded
dur i ng upright bicycle exe rcise for mea su ring LV vo lumes
and ejection fraction (EF) by Simpso n 's rule. In 8 of
t hese 15 pt s the treadmi l l tes t wa s negative for isch emi c
ECG cha nges and angina; 4 of thes e 8 pts had an abnorm al
EF r esponse «.04 unit rise or decrease ) ; and 4 had a nor-
mal EF respons e (>.05 ) unit rise). All 7 pts with a
t r eadmi ll exe rc i s e t est pos i tive for ECG changes or angina
had either an abnormal exercise EF response (6 pts) or a
low resting EF (one pt at 33%). We conclude t hat in un-
complicated ear ly post-myocardia l infarction pts: 1) exer-
cise two-dimens iona l echocardiographic assessment of LV
pe rformance is feasi ble in many pat i ent s ; 2) it provides
complimentary i nformat ion in pa tients with posi t ive pr e-
dis charge t readmi l l exercise t ests ; and 3) ident i f i es ad -
ditional pa tients wi th LV dysfunction not detec ted by
treadmill testing or cl i nical eva luation .
QUANTITATIVE AND QUALITATIVE ECHOCARDIOGRAPH IC
ASSESSMENT OF IMPROVEMENT IN REGIONAL WALL MO-
TION FOLLOWING INTRACORONARY THROMSOLYSIS
Yzhar Charuzi, MD, FACC; Clain Seeder, SA; Lorraine A.
Marshall, RN; Hiroyuki Sasaki, MD; Irving K. Loh, MD, FACC;
Ivor Geft, MD; William Ganz, MD, FACC, Cedars-Sinai Medical
Center, Los Angeles, Ca.
Two-dimensional echocardiography (2DE) was used to study the
effect of reperfusion on regional wall motion in 15 pts under-
going successful intracoronary thrombolysis. Regional wall
mot ion abnormal it ies were assessed quantitatively, by deter-
mining the comb ined dyskinet ic and akinetic fraction of the
to tal end diastolic perimeter in 2 apical views (% non-contrac-
t ile peri meter - %NCP), and qualitat ive ly, 'by dividing the LV
into 10 segments scored on a 6 point wall motion scale and
summed to form a wall mot ion score (WMS). As the amount
and/or severity of wall motion abnormalities increased, the
WM5 decreased from a normal value of SO. %NCP was 23:!:.13
(mean:!:.SD) immed iat e ly post reperfus ion (4.2:!:.2.9 hours post),
and 14:!:.10 on day 10 (p<.OOOI). WMS was 39:!:.2 immed ia te ly
post reperfusion, and improved to 42:!:.3 on day 10 (p=.OO I).
Eight pts had studies pr ior to reperfusion (2.2:!:.1.2 hours post
pain). %NCP was 25:!:.16 both pre and immediately post
reperfusion (p=NS), and WMS went from 39:!:.3 to 40:!:.2 (p=NS). A
control group of 10 pts with medically t rea ted acute transmural
myacardial infarction were stud ied on admission (3.7:!:.2.5 hours
post pain) and on day 10. %NCP was 24:!:.11 on admission and
22:!:.11 on day 10 (p=NS), and WMS went from 38:!:.3 to 39:!:.4
(p=NS). We concl ude that: I) regional wall motion, assessed
quantitatively and qualitatively by 2DE, improved significantly
over a 10 day period in pat ients successfully reperfused by
intracoronary thrombolysis, and 2) no significant improvement
in reg ional wall motion occurred immed iat e ly post reperfusion,
or over a 10 day period in control patients.
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Clinical Electrophysiology IV:
Mapping and Stimulator
EPICARDIAL ACTIVATION SEQUENCE IN HYPERTROPHIC
CARDIOMYOPATHY
Kelley P. Anderson, MD, Edward B. Stinson, MD, FACC, Paul J.
Block, MD, Geraldine C. Derby, RN, Philip E. Oyer, MD, F ACC,
David L. Ross, MB, Richard L. Popp, MD, FACC , Jay W. Mason,
MD, F ACC, Stanford University, Stanford, CA.
To determine the epicardial electr ical activation sequence in
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HC) we performed epicardial map-
ping in 18 patients (pts) undergoing myotomy-myectomy and in 7
control pts. The control group were pts undergoing coronary
artery bypass grafting who had normal ECGs, normal LV function
and no myocardial infarction. Local epicardial activation times
(EAT) were determined at 49 predetermined sites in duplicate
during sinus rhythm or right atrial pacing at 100 bpm. Mean LV
EAT were significantly greater in pts with HC (54::9 ms) than in
control pts (4o~ ms, p=.004). Mean RV EAT in pts with HC (32.::7
ms) were significantly less than those of control pts (44.::':.7 ms,
p=.OO 7). RV always preceded LV activation in both groups.
Earliest RV activation occurred in the ant erior paraseptal area
midway between base and apex in both group s. Earliest LV
activation was variable: anterior paraseptal in 9 HC pts and 2.
control pts, posterior paraseptal in 5 HC pts and 3 control pts,
anterior or post er ror epicardium in the remaming pts. Latest RV
activation was always in the base of the RV, usually ant eriorly
(80%), except in one pt with HC. Latest epicardial activation was
always in the post erior LV base in both groups. In pts with HC
there was no correlation between mean LV EAT and echocardro-
graphically det ermined posterior wall thickness (r=- .2. 7, p>.2.),
septal thickness (r=.Oo, p).5)or echo cardiographic estimates of LV
mass (r=-.2.0, pM).
We conclude that in pts with HC, epicardial RV activation is
earlier and LV epicardial activation is later than in control pts.
The delay in LV epicardial activation is not dearly related to
echocardiographic est imates of LV wall thickness or mass . A
difference in the anatomy or elec trophysiology of the HIS-Pur-
kinje or myocardium of pts with HC could explain these findings.
ON LINE MAPPING OF VENTRICULAR ARRHYTHM IAS- - INITIAL
CLIllICAL EXPERIEIICE. Eo Downar, MD; 1. Pars on, PhD;
D.C. Came ron , MD; M.B. Waxman MD; L.L . Mick leboro ugh, MD,
Dept. of Hedi ci ne, Unive rs i t y of Toro nt o , Toro nto , Canada ;
We previously reported a video and multiplexing sy stem
for the on-line mapping of expe r i ment al arrhythmias. A
prot otype f or t he intra-operative mapping of cl i ni cal
ar rhy t hmias has since been evolved . Patient sa fe t y is
ensured by e lect r i ca l isolation of e lec t ro des and mult i-
plexe r . A s ock- ar ray of 110 button- ele c t rodes is di s-
played in a polar pr ojection of hea r t on a video sc reen.
Local act ivation a t ea ch elect rode pro duces br ightening
of corresponding s ites on the matrix display . Act ivat ion
seq uences ar e record ed on a video r ecorder a t 8. 3 mse c .
inte rvals. On i ns t ant re pl ay in slow mot ion ep ica r dial
pacing s i tes ar e accura te l y l ocalized t o t he nearest
e lec t ro de . Als o , up to 128 unipol ar e lec t rogr ams are
recor de d in paral l e l f irst fr om the sock t hen from an
array of 16 transmural needle e t e ct r odes.
In a patient with inducible VT, earliest epi car di al
activation of even 6 beat salvos was l ocated on replay
within 2 minutes . The subendocar di al si t e was located on
r eplay of electrograms from the needle a r r ay in 10 min-
utes, prior to ventriculotomy. Endocard i al re section of
site prevented i nduc ib ili ty on EPS post-opera t ive ly .
This t echnique has unique advan t ages ove r ex i s t i ng
mappin g me thods . It provi des beat by beat displays of
act i va t i on se quences so t hat clini cal t achycardias that
are shor t i n duration or pleomorphic in mor phol ogy now
become amenable to mapping. In addition, i t mar kedly
shor t ens t otal time on car dio-p ulmonary bypass.
VENTRICULAR ACTIVATION PATTERNS OF PLEOMORPHIC VENTRIC-
ULAR TACHYCARDIAS THAT TERMINATE SPONTANEOUSLY OR
DEGENERATE INTO VENTRICULAR FIBRILLATION
Nabil El-Sherif, MD, FACC, Rahul Mehra, Ph.D., William B.
Gough,Ph.D., Robert Zeiler,Ph.D., Veterans Administration
and SUNY, Downstate Medical Centers, Brooklyn, N.Y.
We have recently shown that pacing-induced stable
monomorphic ventricular tachycardias in canine myocardial
infarction (MI) are due to 2 synchronous reentrant cir-
cuits (RC) around 2 arcs of functional conduction block.
On the other hand , in pleomorphic ventricular tachycar-
dias (PVT) including the torsades de pointes type that
degenerate into ventricular fibrillation (VF), 3 or more
RCs develop that further degenerate i nt o continuously
changing mult iple as ynchronous RCs (Circ Res 51:152,
1982) . We report here on the difference between ventric-
ular activation patterns of PVT that terminate spontane-
ous ly and t hose that degenerate into VF . We studied
isochronal maps of epicardial activation in 8 dogs, 1-4
days post-MI using mul t i pl e simultaneous electrograms and
a multiplexer recording system. During self-terminating
PVT 2 synchronous RCs may briefly degenerate into 3 or 4
RCs but these soon recoalesce into two RCs. Reentrant
activation finally terminates by fusion of the 2 separate
arcs of functional conduction block into one. On the
other hand, in the same dog, during PVT that degenerate
i nt o VF the initial 2 synchronous RCs progressively de-
generate into multiple asynchronous RCs that continuously
chang e their site and configuration. Although the ini-
tial 2 synchronous RCs develop within the epicardial
layer overlying the infarct, additional RCs frequently
develop in normal myocardial zones due mainly to non-
homogeneous shortening of refractoriness. We conclude
that "benign" and "mal i gnant " reentrant ventricular
tachycardias may be related to dynamic changes of re-
fractoriness in ischemic and normal zones.
ELECTROPHYS I OLOGIC CHARACTERIZATION AND CLINICAL OUTCOME
OF SUSTAINED VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA OCCURRING EARLY
POST INFARCTION
Francis E. Mar chl i nski , MD; Harve y L. Waxman , MD, FACC ;
Alfred E. Buxt on , MD; Mark E. Josephson, MD, FACC,
University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA
Forty-one pat i ent s (pt s) with sustained ventricular t achy-
car dia(VT) 3-65 days (21±16 days) post myocar di al i nfarc -
tion unde rwent programmed s timul ation 4-9 0 days foll owing
the i nfarct i on . VT similar i n morphology to sp ontaneous
VT was induced (IND) in 33 (80%) of 41 pts. In 15 (45%) of
these 33 pts addi t ional morphologically di s t i nc t VT not
se en cl i nical ly were IND . VT was I ND in 22 (79%) of 28 pt s
in whom sp ontaneous VT occ ur red within the f i r s t month of
infarct ion and in 11 (85%) of 13 pts in whom VT occurred
within t he second month after infarc tion (p=NS) . Si ngle (8
pt s) , double (14 pts), and t riple (9 pt s) RVextrast i mul i
IND VT in 31 pts. Si ng l e and double LV extr as t i mul i were
needed t o IND VT in one pt ea ch . All of t he 33 pts with
IND VT received medi cal (2 1 pts) or surgical (12 pt s )
therapy . Fi ve of 8 pt s with no IND VT r eceived medi ca l (3
pts) or surgical (2 pts) therapy. Twenty-one of the 41
(51%) pts are a live 21+16 months (range 3-60 mont hs). Si x-
teen of the 33 pts with inducible VT died , 7 of 16 deaths
wer e s udden . By compa r i son 4 of the 8 pts with no I ND VT
died (p=NS) al l su ddenly . Mode of t he r apy did not inf l u-
ence subse quent surviva l. We conclude that in pt s with
sustai ned VT fo l l owi ng a r ecent (af te r the first 48 hours)
infarct i on : 1) VT s i milar t o that clinical ly observed can
usually be I ND by programmed stimulation; 2) VT with mul -
tiple morphologies are fr equently IND, some of which may
not r epres ent c l i nical arrhythmias ; 3) IND of VT was un-
related t o the time at which spontaneous VT was initially
observed ; and 4) the prognosis for survival is poor re-
gardless of IND or mode of therapy and may be relat ed t o
a cha nging ar r hyt hmi a subs t ra t e .
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SIGNIFI CANCE OF VENTRICULAR ARRHYTHMIAS I NITIATED BY PRO-
GRAMMED VENTRICULAR STIMULATION. Pedro Br ugada , MD ; Ma r t i n
Green , MD ; Hein J.J. We l lens , MO , FACC. Dep t . 0 f Ca r d i ol.
vniv . of Li mburg, Maas t r i ch t , The Net he r lands.
A controll ed prosp ective s tudy wa s unde r taken t o eva lua te
t he s ign ificance of ventricular a r r hy t hmias (VA) ini t ia ted
by programmed ventricular pacing ( PVP) . 47 pati ents (PTS)
having no documented or suspec ted VA (g roup A) ( 29 normal
hear t , 9 coronary a r t e ry d i s eas e (CAD), I conges t ive car d io-
myopathy (CCM), 6 hyp er t r oph ic CM( HCM), 2 v a lvular disea s e )
were compa red t o 39 PTS (g r oup B) s t udied becaus e o f docu-
mented VA ( 18 monomorp hic ventricu lar t a ch ycardia (MYT)
a nd 1 po l ymorph i c VT in 19 CAD PTS, 8 id iopa t hic MYT , 6 ex-
e rc ise-induced VT, I ve ntricular f i brillation (VF) in HCM,
I PVT in HCM, I MVT in HCM , 3 MY! o t her). PVP cons is t ed of
de livery of 1, 2, 3 and 4 ex t ras timuli (Ex) t o th e RV apex
during s i nus rhythm ( SR) and VP a t a cyc le length of 600 ms
in group A PTS, PVP being te rminated whe n 6 or mor e be a ts
of VA deve l ope d or every Ex was brought t o its refractory
period . I n g r oup B PTS I and 2 Ex were delivered during SR
a nd during VP at cycle lengths of 600, 500, and 430 ms, the
e ndpo i n t being initiation of c l i nica l VA. Only when clini-
ca l VA wa s not initiated by this protocol, 3 and 4 Ex were
delivered during SR and VP at cyc le l en gth 600 ms in group
B PTS. VA were initiated in 28 / 47 gr oup A PTS (60%) ( non-
susta ined PVT in 23, non-sustained MYT in 2 , VF 3), the mean
number of Ex r equired being 3.3 dur i nB SR, 2. 5 during VP.
In 33/39 group B PTS the s us taine d c lin ical VA was initiated,
not being initiated in 4 exercise- i nduced VT , I id iopath i c
VT, 1 l ong-QT syndr ome . A t ota l of 51 d i stinct VA' s were ini-
tia t ed i n gr oup B( 45 MVT , 5 PVT, I VF). Mea n number o f Ex
t o i n i tia te MVT wa s 1.8, for PVT 2.0 , for VF 4. 0 . In all CAD
PTS of group B do cumented VA wa s initiated, only 1/35 epi-
sodes of VA in group B CAD PTS required 4 Ex. Onl y 1/1 8 group
B CAD PTS wi th MVT required more t han 2 Ex to initiate MVT.
Sus tained MVT c an only be initiated in PTS wi th clinical MVT.
VULNERABILITY TO VENTRICULAR FIBRILLATION IN PATIENTS
WITH CLINICALLY MANIFEST VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA
Peter Kowey, MD; Shukri Khuri, MD; Miguel Josa;
Richard Verrier, MD, FACC; Satish Sharma, MD;
James Kiely ; Alfred Parisi, MD, FACC, Cardiovascular
Division, West Roxbury VA Medi cal Center and Harvard
Medical School, Boston, Massachusetts
Ventricular fibrillation thresholds have been measured in
pat ients with coronary artery disease but not in patients
with prior ventri cular tachycardia . Ventricular fibril-
lat ion thresholds were measu red at the time of cardiac
surgery prior to institution of bypass and administration
of cardioplegia solution, in 3 patients with ventricular
tachycardia documented by ambulatory mon itoring . A pro-
gressively premature single stimulus of increasing cur-
rent intensity was introduced during right ventricular
drive , using an endocardial catheter . The ventri cular
fibr illation threshold was 13 ± 2mA and no single repeti-
tive beats were consi st ent ly observed at lesser currents.
Seven additional patients with no history of ventricular
tachycardia but similar ventricular function and coronary
artery disease severity were studied in the same fashion.
Their ventricular f i br i l lat ion threshold was signifi-
cantly greater (36 ± 3mA, p<O .Ol) and repetitive beats
were regularly observed beginning at current intensities
approximately 70%of ventricular fibrillat ion threshold .
Thus , pat ients with cl inically mani fest ventricular tachy-
cardia had enhanced vulnerability to ventricular fibril-
lat ion. Single or multiple responses were not regularly
observed in these patients but appear to be a reliable
index of vulnerability in patients with coronary artery
disease and no ventricular tachycardia.
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Epidemiological Aspects of Hypertension:
New Prospectives
LONG-TERM RETROSPECTIVE BLOOD PRESSURE CO RRELATES OF
VARIOUS FORMS OF LEFT VENTRICULAR HYPERT ROPH Y -
PRELlIUNARY FINDINGS: tHE FRAfHNGHAI1 STUDY
Daniel D. Savage, fLO., Ph .D. ; Willia m B. Kannel , M.D. ;
Robert J. Garrison, t·1. S.; 1J111iam P. Castelli, M.D. ;
Sandra J . Anderson, R.N .; Patric ia 11. McNamara, B.A.; and
Mann ing Fe inleib , M.D., NHLBI , Framingham Heart Study,
Framingham, I·IA
To assess the relation of office blood pressures (BP)
determined biennially over 24 years to various forms of
echocardiographically (echo) detected left ventricular
hype~trophy (LVH) in a free-living population, 1368
Framingham Cohort subjects [mean age 70±7 (S.D.) years;
512 males, 856 femal esJ were eval uated by l1-mode and two-
dimensional echo at the 16th biennial exam. Eccentric
(E), concentric (C), or disproportionate septal (D) echo-
LVH was found in 190 (16%) of the subjects. The mean of
BPs over the initial 12 (mean = 11±1) biennial exams was
determined for the subgroups as below :
Type of Systol Diastol LV
LVH N Aqe BPmmH...9. BP 11ass (gms)
~ 1178 69!6 128±15 ~ 160±46
E 93 72±7 139±17 84±10 311±96
C 78 71±7 137±16 85±9 282±58
o 19 74±7 132±15 79±7 357:1:101
Conclusions: l)The level of blood pressure over time is
significantlY higher for subjects with all forms of echo-
LVH than for those without LVH; 2)Other mechanisms in
addition to pressure overload secondary to long-term
systemic hypertension are important in D-LVH .
THE OCCURRENCE OF RENAL AND REVERSIBLE HYPERTENSION IN A
COMMUNITY-BASED HYPERTENSIVE POPULATION
Andrew Lewin, /10; 11. Donald Blaufox, 110; C. Hilmon Castle,
MD ; George Entwisle. MD; Herbert G. Langford. MD on be-
half of the Hypertension Detection and Follow-Up Program.
The special intervention grouo called Stepped Care (SC)
i n the Hypertension Detection and Follow-Up Program
(HDFP) consisted of 5.4B5 participants with high blood
pressure . They were followed for 5 years and were re-
viewed 'for the occurrence of renal and reversible hyper-
t ensi on. The work-up on each participant was li mited
and was not designed to identify all cases of secondary
hypertension. At the time of the basel ine examination.
the prevalence of proteinuria was 3.6%. pyur ia 7.1%,
hemat uri a 5.1%. and eleva ted serum creat i ni ne 2.7%. A
combination of an elevated serumcreatinine plus one or
more urinary abnormalities occurred in 0.95%' of the
cases . Case reports revealed 6 SC participants wi t h
hypertension secondary to birth control pills and 3 SC
participants wi t h hypertension secondary to renal vascu-
la r disease. Speci f i c laboratory or historical criteria
triggered fur t her investi~ation in 65 participants.
Only one additional par t ici pant wi t h renal vascular
disease and one with possible hyperaldosteron ism were
found. A rapid sequence intravenous pyelogram or radio-
nuclide scan were performed on 62 partic ipants who had
"poorly" controlled hyoertension (DBP >95 mm Hg). 59
studies were negative, 1 was positive~ and 2 were eauivo-
cal. These results suggest that the freouency of
clinically relevant cases of reversible secondary hyper-
tension is much lower than previously indicated. Only
10 definite cases of reversible secondary hypertension
were found among 5.485 HDFP participants (0.18%).
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IMPROVEMENT IN HYPERTENSION DETECTION AND CONTROL BETWEEN
1973-74 AND 19RO-Rl IN MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL:
THE MINNESOTA HEART SURVEY
Russell Luepker, MD, FACC: Aaron Folsom, MD: David
Jacohs, PhD: Richard Gillum, MD, FACC; Ronald Pr t neas ,
MR: Henry Taylor, PhD: Henry Blackhurn, MD, FACC; Univ.
of Minnesota, School of Puhlic Health, Minneapolis, MN
To determine the extent of improvement in population
hypertension detection and control, we compared a 19RO-81
survey of 1656 adults aged 25-59 years in Minneapolis-St.
Paul, with a similar community survey of 3475 adults con-
ducted in 1973-74. Carefully standardized hlood pressure
(BP) measurements Were made in each survey. Between
1973-74 and 19RO-Rl, mean age-ad1usted BPs fell signifi-
cantly (1'<'0]) ·in hoth men (124/79 to 121/76 mmHp;) and
women (117/73 to 115/71 mmHg). The prevalence of persons
with a cHastolic RP > 90 mmHp; fell from 11.5% to 6.7%,
hut the preval ence of hypertension (defined as diastolic
BP > '10 mmHg or on antihypertensive medication) was
unchanged (14.4% versus 13.9%). Hypertension detection
and control (ie. reduction of diastolic BP below 90 mmHg)
markedly improved (1'<.01):
Men Women
Hypertension Status 1973-74 1980-81 1973-74 1980-81
Previously undetected """5f:'2r 25.6% 34.5% 13.0%
Detected: untreated 24.6% 11.6% 19.8% 18.0%
Treated; uncontrolled 10.1% 16.3% 14.2% 8.0%
Treated; controlled 14.1% 46.5% 31.5% 61.0%
The proportion of undetected hypertensives fell by more
than 50% between 1973-74 and 19RO-Rl: the proportion
takinp; antihypertensive medications rose, for both men
(24.2 to 62.R%) and women (45.7 to 69.0%):, and the pro-
portion treated and controlled more than doubled. These
improvements in hypertension detection and control may
have contrihuted to recent declines in stroke and coro-
nary disease mortality observed in this community.
ALCOHOL-INDUCED HYPERTE~SION: ASSESSMENT OF MEcqANISMS
AND COMPLICATIONS.
Luther T. Clark, MD; aoward S. Friedman, MD, FACC, The
Cumberland and The Brooklyn Hospitals and The Downstate
Medical Center, (SUNY), Brooklyn, New York.
Alcohol abuse is associated with an increased prevalence
of hypertension(HBp). Accordingly, we investigated for
HBP 256 consecutive alcoholics (ales) admitted for de-
toxif~cation but not having delirium tremens. All were
male with a mean age of 38 (range: 18-65) years. 84
(33%) had a blood pressure of 160/95 rnmHg or higher on
admission or within first 72 hrs. 60 (71%) ales with HEp
became normotensive (Gp I) without therapy whereas 24
(29%) required therapy (Gp II). Mean blood alcohol on
admission was similar in ales with HBp and those without
(Gp III). Average plasma renin activity (?RA) and plasma
epinephrine(E) in ales were elevated whereas plasma nor-
epinephrine and dopamine were normal. Although PRA
(4.08+0.9 vs 2.88+0.4 ng/ml/hr) and E (142+15 vs 108+28
pg/ml) were higher in ales with HBP than ales without aBP
the differences were not statistically significant. Mg++
in Gp I and II (1.88+0.09 mg/dl and 1.78+0.14, respec-
tively) were lower than in Gp III (1.93+0.05 mg/dl)P:NS.
SGOT was elevated and the creatinine was normal but there
were no Gp differences. However, left ventricular hyper-
trophy was more common in Gp I, 42% (15/36) than in Gp IL
21% (3/14) or Gp III,3% (1/30) (1'< 0.001). Thus while PM
and E is generally elevated in ales and Mg++ levels re-
duced, there is no relationship between the occurrence of
HBP and pRA, plasma catecholamines, Mg++ or admission
alcohol level. Although aBP in ales is generally transi-
tory, presence of cardiac abnormalities suggests it is
not benign.
INCREASED INCIDENCE OF HYPERTENSION IN ADOLESCENT llALES
OF HISPANIC ORIGIN
Ileana L. Pina, MD, Iris Xiem, Susan Stern, Abraham
Bolker, MD, Robert J. Myerburg, lID,FACC, University of
~iami School of Kedicine and American Heart Association,
~iami Affiliate, ~iami, Florida.
A hypertension(B) screening program has been carried out
in Dade County,Florida high schools since 1978.The tenth
graders in 24 schools were screened using mercury blood
pressure(BP)manometers,and all students having(BP>135/85)
were recalled for a second BP measurement. The data from
school years 1978-79 and 1980-81 were evaluated to deter-
mine incidence of H in these students, and to evaluate
age, sex, and ethnic origin as determinants of incidence
of H.In the absence of a universal definition of H in the
adolescent ,data were analyzed at cut-offs of 135/85 and
140/90. The overall prevalence of systolic>140 was 6.2%
in males and 1.55% in females, and that of diastolic>90
was 3.6% in males and 2.18% in females.When males of dif-
ferent ethnic origins were evaluated separately, the pre-
viously described higher incidence of H in blacks compar-
ed to caucasians was observed (diastolic>90,4.49% vs
2.10%,p<.05). In the hispanic male population ,however ,the
prevelance was as follows:1978-79 systolic>140,9.52% in
hispanics vs 6.35% in anglo caucasian,(p<.OOl): diastolic
>90,3.59% in hispanics vs 2.02% in anglo caucasian(p<.Ol)
1980-81 systolic 140>7.43% in hispanics vs 5.59% in anglo
caucasian (p<.05); diastolic 90>4.46% in hispanic vs
2.10% in anglo caucasian(p<.OOl). The incidence of dias-
tolic >90 in the hispanic females was 2.11%, not statis-
tically different from other populations. In conclusion,
adolescent hispanic males living in American metropolitan
areas have an increased prevalence of H of a magnitude
similar to that observed in blacks. The long-term conse-
quences and underlying causes remain to be delineated.
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DIURETICS AND SERU~1 CHOLESTEROL
IN HDFP PARTICIPANTS
Wallace R. Williams, PhD; Nemat O. Borhani, MD, FACC;
Harold W. Schnaper, MD; Kenneth A. Schneider, MD;
Lawrence Slotkoff, MD on behalf of the Hypertension
Detection and Follow-Up Program (HDFP) Cooperative Group.
The effect of diuretics, mainly chlorthalidone, on serum
cholesterol levels in 7,006 hypertensive patients not on
antihypertensive ~edication at baseline is reported from
the Hypertension Detection and Follow-up Program (HDFP).
Several investigators have established that diuretic
therapy can increase blood cholesterol in subjects
treated for up to one year. However, data from two long-
term studies indicated that no increase in cholesterol
occurred after two years of diuretic treatment. From
the HDFP study, the yearly changes in serum cholesterol
in hypertensives treated with diuretics for five years
are presented. The results of HDFP are in agreement with
those reported from both short-term and 10nQ-term
studies in that a significant increase in cholesterol
was observed at six months to one year but not from two
to five years of therapy. In fact, the serum cholesterol
levels were the same as baseline values after two years
of drug treatment and decreased thereafter. In an
untreated group, no change or a decrease in serum
cholesterol was observed over the course of the study.
The possible causes for changes in serum cholesterol
concentration such as regression to the Mean, weight
ratio, baseline concentration, and mechanism of action
of diuretic drugs are discussed. The results are
important in evaluating the implications of changes in
one risk factor (cholesterol) produced by the successful
treatment of another risk factor (hypertension).
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LACK OF EFFECT OF PROPRANOLOL ON ANAEROBIC THRESHOLD
DURING MAXIMAL EXERCISE
Ju4ith H. M\lrphy, MD; Heiner M. Emch, MO; Timothy E.
GU1ney, MO; H. W11Iiam Strauss, MD, FACC, David J.
Kanarek, MO; Martha Barlai-Kovach; Charles J. Homcy, MD
FACC, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA. '
Propranolol (Prop) has been shown to decrease oxygen
uptak~ (V02) at peak exercise. Anaerobic threshold (AT)
- 4ef1ned as th~ V02 at Wh1Ch blood lactate accumulation
~t1mula~es vent1la~10n - has b~en shown to decrease with
1ncrea~1ng mY9car41al dysf~nct10n and is an easily
determ1ned po1nt 1n submax1mal exercise. To study the
effects of Prop at all levels of exercise~ 10 normal male
volunteers too~ 40, 160, 320, 640 mg Prop/day, in a
b11nded.random1zed fash10n, for at least two days before
u~dergo1ng pu!mona~y gas ~xchange analysis during upright
b1cycle exerC1se w1th 1 m1nute work increases. Peak
exercise HR and systolic BP (Table) decreased
progressively with increasing Prop doses (p<O.Ol); rest
HR and BP did not fall significantly. Peak V02 was
dec~eased with Prop (p<Q.01) but maximal exerC1se (watts)
a(ch1/eve~ was n9t s1gn1f1cantly reduced. Peak 02 pulse
V02 HR{ was h1gher on Prop but the difference aid not
reach s1gnificance. AT did not change on Prop and
venous 1ac~ate levels during exercise and at 10 minutes
post exerc~se (Table) were ~ot d1fferent. We conclude
that,.desp1te.th~ decrease 1n HR, BP, and V02' submaximal
exerC1se, as 1nd1~ated by AT, was not diminished and
lactate accumulat10n was not accelerated.
Prop Peak V02 Peak 02
Pulse AT Peak
HR SBP cc/kg/min cc/beat (V02) Watts Lact
R E R
65 174 118
:t10 .± 9 + 8
55 154 115
:t. 9 :t19 % 9
51 133 111
* 6 *11 ± 9
50 123 112
± 5 ±I8 .t10
48 111 109
:l:. 7 :t 9 :t11
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Exercise: Influence of Adrenergic and Calcium
Blockers
Several factors influence oxygen consumption (VOz) at a
given level of exercise (EX). However, the extent to
which a-adrenergic-mediated splenic contraction and vaso-
constriction-induced blood flow redistribution affect VOz
is not known. Therefore, we studied 7 chronically instru-
mented dogs 6 weeks after circumflex coronary (ameroid)
occlusion at the same submaximal level of treadmill EX
with and without a-adrenergic blockade with phentolamine
(1 mg/kg). Compared to EX responses in the unblocked
state, a-~lockade significantl¥ (p<.05) lowered VOz{90!
6.1 vs 76-6.3 ml/kg/min; mean -SE) , arterial 02 content
(l8±.79 vs 16±.98 vol %),li ~-V Oz (13±+44 vs lO±.40vol %)
mean arterial pressure (125-3.5 vs 107-4.1 rnrnHg), and
systemic vascular resistance (5.8±.27 vs 4.7±.31 PRU).
Cardiac output during EX was equal in both states while
+ 'EX heart rate was higher during a-blockade (260-7.8 vs
232±5.0 bpm). Also, venous lactate was higher in 2 dogs
during exercise after a-blockade (IS vs 28 mg %). These
results indicate that, in dogs with chronic circumflex
occlusion, a-adrenergic vasoconstriction and splenic
contraction during EX are important for Oz delivery to
active muscle. Such constriction may be associated with
splenic contraction to increase oxygen carrying capacity
or with blood flow redistribution to active skeletal
muscle. Thus, with a-adrenergic blockade, V02 is signifi-
cantly depressed and there is a shift toward anaerobic
metabolism and lactic acid production.
ALPHA-ADRENERGIC BLOCKADE DEPRESSES OXYGEN CONSUMPTION
DURING EXERCISE IN DOGS WITH CHRONIC CIRCUMFLEX OCCLUSION
John C. Longhurst, MD,PhD,FACC; George A. Ordway, PhD.
Univ.of Texas Health Science Center,Dallas,Tx., and Univ.
of Calif.San Diego, La Jolla, Ca.
DIFFERENTIAL RESPONSE TO PROPRANOLOL AND ATENOLOL DURING
EXERCISE CONDITIONING.
WE Kraus, AA McLeod, DG Shand, RS Williams. Divisions of
Cardiology and Clinical Pharmacology, Duke University
Medical Center, Durham, NC 27710.
EXERCISE PRESCRIPTION FOR PARTICIPANTS ON PROPRAIIOLOL
(PROP)
11ichael Pollock, PhD, FACC; Carl Foster, PhD, University
of Wisconsln Medlcal School-Mount Sinai Medical Center,
l1ilwaukee, WI
To test the hypothesis that Bl-selective and non-selective B-adrenergic blockade could have differing
effects upon the physiologic response to exercise
conditioning (EC), we administered either propranolol
{PRJ 80 mg bid, atenolol (AT) 100 mg qd, or placebo (PL)
using a double-blind protocol to 30 healthy adults
during a 2-month aerobic EC program. Changes in tread-
mill exercise tolerance (mean±SEM) from unmedicated
pretraining values are shown in the table:
PRE-TRAINING POST-TRAINING POST-TRAINING
ON DRUG ON DRUG 7 days OFF DRUG
Placebo +0.4±1.9% +13.6±2.9%** +10.2±3.1%**
Propranolol -8.3±4.6%t + 7.9±5.7% +13.0±5.8*
Atenolol +0.8+2.1% +18.3±5.2%** +22.3±6.5%**
t p<0.05 for between-group difference; *p<0.05, **p<O.Ol
for within group difference from baseline by ANOVA.
PL subjects achieved a relative bradycardia at rest
and at submaximal workloads (p<O.Ol) but PR and AT
subjects did not. Fatigue scores did not differ
between groups until drugs were stopped when PR and
AT subjects reported less fatigue.
We conclude that B-blocking drugs do not necessarily
impair EC, though they may alter the mechanism by which
EC is attained. The non-selective drug propranolol
acutely impairs exercise tolerance and the effects of
EC are not apparent until it is withdrawn. The
possible enhancement of EC by the B -selective drug
atenolol (p=O.l) merits further study.
Interpretation of exercise testing and developing an
exercise prescription has been difficult in individuals
on PROP. For this purpose, ve evaluated the use of
percent maximum heart rate reserve (% Max HRR) for
estimating the training HR of participants on PROP,
comparing I~Ts, HR, and perceived exertion (RPE, Borg
Scale) from treadmill testing lIith patients on
increasing doses of PROP (40-320 mg). 12 healthy adults
underwent 4 exercise tests using a modified Naughton
protocol (2 min stages) at 2 week intervals with
PROP/placebo given in a randomized/double-blind design
starting 5 days before testing. ~2ximum HR decreased
(188, 167,136, and 124 beats/min for 0, 40, 160, and 320
mg, respectively), and maximum METs decreased for the
160 and 320 mg (13.1, 12.9, 11.8, 11.7, respectively).
The table shows HR, %max HRR, and RPE for 70 and 85%
PROP 70% max I1ETs 85% r.laX HETs
(mg) HR %max HRR RPE HR %max HRR RPE
o 132 68 12.5 169 85 16
40 113 63 12.3 144 80 15
160 98 69 11.8 120 83 15
320 95 71 12.3 113 86 16
of maXlmum I£Ts. Results show conslstent values over
trials for %max HRR and RPE and are in agreement with
previous non-randomized/cross-over design trials on
patients. Thus, the use of %Max HRR and RPE are valid
and helpful parameters by which to evaluate individuals
for exercise prescription who are taking PROP.
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ANALYSIS OF INTERI NDI VI~UAL VAR IAB I LITY OF B-BLOeKI~G
EFFECTS ON HEART RATE Ar>D BLOO~ PR ESSURE DURINGEXERCISE
Bur khar t Kramer ,:.ID; Gabne l e Kramer ,r·lD ;Gerh ard \la l z ,r.lD ;
Geor-gi j St ankov,:'ID ;Ml chae l Ilel sch .MD,/.Ii chae l Hause n ,MD ;
\10lfgang Haur er . i4D ; \1olfgang Kub ler .:·IJ, FACe ;
j>ledlZini sc he Uni v v- Kl i ni k II! , He id elberg, \I-Germany
Interindlvidual ly th e haemodynamlc effect aft er B-bkckade
Varl es considerab ly . But t here are no systemat l c ln ves t i-
ga tlons of t hlS varlabl i l t y wi th re gard to dose , tlme
(acu t e vs . chr oni c) or parameter i nves t i ga t ed , rtethods :
14 hea l t hy male vol unt ee rs \Jere SUbjected a t r andomt o sub-
maxama I lncycle exe rc i se on met opr olol p IIO.2mg/ kg 1.V.or-
0 .6 mg/ kg i ,v , )01' placebo In an r nt.r-arndi vr duaI cro ss over
des lgn . Plasma l evels of il '.Iere de t er mlned after every
exer-ci se , heart ra te (~R ) and sys to l1 c bl ood pressure(RR)were
measu red ':>e fo re and at t he end of every ergomet ry . Aft er
a cnr-oni c B-bloc!<ade I1 x 200mg ~l per os dal l y) for 4- 5
ueeks th e sa me pro t ocol was r epeated l2 4 hour s after the
las t oral dose of r,l) . Resul t s : t her e were comparabl e ol asma
l evels of :.1 after each i .v. dose t nves t agat ed , But th~ ex-
te nt of l nhlbl tl on of l )exer cl se l nduced tachycardla or
2) l ncrease i n RR varl ed cons l der abl y between t he subj ects.
Linear cor re1atlrn5 wer e found fo r both B-b10ckln~ effects
a rbetween O. 2mg ;.I /k8 and O.6 mg ;.jfllg befor e as well as dunn.?,
chro nlc B- bl ockade b )be t ween t he ' acute' and ' chr onl c'
test i ng of t he same dose. However. th ere was never any
cor r elat lo n be t ween th e ext ent of inhlbi t i on of HR- and
RR- l ncrease durl ng exerClse on 3- blockade .Conclus l ons :
the ex t en t of a S- bl oc!<lng eff ec t on HR and RR i s an in di-
vi dua l cons t an t on acu t e as well as on chron ic cOndl tlons .
The in t er i ndivl dual var iabi l l ty can be expla l ned wlth
di f fe r i ng steepnes s of dose-r esponse curv es . In traln dlv l -
dually th e ef f ectl veness of a cer t a l n pl asma l evel of ~
on one parameter a l lows no conc lu sion on l t s ef f ec t i ve-
ness of another .
COMPARISON OF NIFEDIPINE AND DILTIAZEM ON EXERCISE TOLER-
ANCE IN CHRONIC STABLE ANGINA PECTORIS.
Pierre Wagniart, MD; Bernard R. Chaitman, ~ID, FACC;
Genevieve Brevers, MD; Ronald J. Fer guson, PhD; Andre
Pasternac, l{D, FACC ; ~~rtial G. Bourassa, MD, FACC;
Montreal Heart Institute, Quebec, Canada
The effects of a single dos e of 120 mg Dilt i azem (OIL)
and 20 mg Nifedipine (NIF) were compared to placebo (PLA)
us ing a randomi zed double-bl ind prot ocol i n 12 men. All
had coro nary s tenos i s ~ 70Z and exe rcise- i nduced ST seg-
ment depr ession ~O . l mV. Maximal treadmill exe rcise t es ts
were performed 1, 3 and 8 hr s af t er drug or placebo i n-
ges t i on at 3 day intervals. Compar ed to PLA, NIF in-
creased peak work capa city (sec) a t 1 ( 688~ 1 18 vs 562 ~ 18 7 ;
p<O.Ol) and 3 hrs (733~7 2 vs 585~1 80; p<O. Ol) a f t er i n-
ges tion . Ti me t o onset of ST seg ment depression ~O . l mV
was prolonged by 2. 5 min (p<O.Ol) . At 3 hrs rate- pr es sur e-
product (RPP) for peak exer ci se was gre a te r with NIF vs
PLA (2 31 ~ 39 vs 200~58 x 102 ; p<0.05 ). Compared to PLA, DIL
i ncr ea sed peak work capacity at 3 (752±104 vs 585±180;
p<O,Ol) and 8 hrs (6l 2±145 vs 540±182; p<0,05) , Time to
onset ST s egment depression was increas ed a t 3 and 8 hrs
(p<0,05) whereas t he RPP a t peak exercise was unchange d.
NIF was ef f ec t i ve within 1 hI' of ingest ion but had no ef-
f ect 8 hI'S l ater. DIL was ef f ect i ve a t 3 hr s and persist-
ed as l ong as 8 hrs af t er i nges t i on. The magnitude of im-
proved exe rcise tolerance was similar a t 3 hr s for the
doses used. Dur i ng submaxi mal exer cise , NIF increas ed th e
heart rate r esponses but did not change t he RPP. In con-
trast, DIL r educed th e chronot ropi c r esponse and reduced
RPP by 10% during submaximal exerc i se (p<0.05) .
In concl us i on, NIF and DIL both improve exerc i se tol-
erance to a simi l a r degree. However. th e onset , dur ation
and mechanisms of drugs action whereby exercis e tolerance
i s improved di ffer,
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Valvular Heart Disease: Mitral Valve
CHRONIC MI TRAL REGURGITATION : PREDICTIVE VALUE OF PRE-
OPERATIVE ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC INDICES OF LV FUNCTION AND
WALL STRESS, Michael R. rile, MD; William H. Gaasch, MD;
John D. Carroll, ~D; Herbert J, Levine, MD, Tufts-New
England Medical Center and VA Medical Center, Boston, MA.
We measured echocardiographic (echo) indices of LV vol-
u~e. mass, and function in 20 symptomatic patients (pts)
wlth chronic mitral regurgitation (MR) before and after
(1.7 ± 1 yr) mitral valve replacement (MVR) . Based on
postop end diastolic dimension (EOO), two subgroups were
defined. Group A (n = 16) achieved a normal EDO
(28 ~ 2 mm/m2), a near-normal muscle cross sectional area
(CSA = 103 ± 19 mm2/m2), and NYHA functional class (Fe) 1.
Group B (n = 4) had pers istent LV enlargement (40 ± 2), no
regression of hypertrophy (CSA = 143 ± 4), and remained
symptomatic (FC z, 2). Fractional shortening (FS, %) fell
in both groups. We then assessed the value of preop echo
data in predicting these results of surgery; these data
(mean ± SO) include an index of end systolic (ES) wall
stress calculated as the product of systoliC blood pres-
sure (p) and ES r adi us / wall thickness ratio (P .R/Th). ES
dimension = ESO, * = P < 0 .05 .
EOD ESD CSA FS P·R/Th
Group A 37 ± 4 24 ± 3 132 ± 23 35 ~ 5 179 ± 30
Group B 41 ± 2 30 ± 3* 154 ± 20 27 ~ 5* 271 ± 72*
Differences in EOO and CSA between the two groups were
not significant. However, there were differences in ESO,
FS, and P.R/Th between the groups. When ESO > 26,
FS < 31, or P·R/Th > 195, all Group B pts are identified
(sensitivity 100%), but there were 2, 2, and 6 false posi-
tives respectively . Using combinations of these parame-
ters (i .e . ESO > 26 and FS < 31), all Group B pts are
identified with no falSe positives. Thus, pts at risk of
persistent postop LV enlargement, hypertrophy, and symp-
toms can be identified using preop echo indices of LV
function and wall stress; comb ining individual parameters
enhances the predictive value of the preop echo .
CALCIFICATION IN THE MITRAL REGION IN PATIENTS WI TH
CHRONIC RENAL FAILURE: 2-D ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC, HORMONAL
AND AUTOPSY CORRELATION
Ivan A. D'Cruz, MD, FACC ; Mukesh Jain, MD, FACC ;
Sol Fishman, MD; Cyril Abrahams, MD, Sat ish Kathpalia, MD,
Michael Reese Hospital, Chicago, Illinois
Quantitative data on the extent of "mitral annulus" calci-
fi cation (CAL) in patients with chronic r enal failure on
dialysis (CRF-D) is reported here for the first t i me. Such
CAL noted in 16 patients aged 23 to 77 (mean 46), was
usual l y sp indle shaped and posteriorl y-located as Vi ewed
on 2-D echogr aphy (in long axis, short axis and apical
views ), th e maximum length of MAC was 23 to 37mm (mean 32)
maximum thickness 8 to 13mm (mean 10).
Patient s with CRF-D who had CAL had statistically signi fi-
cant longer dur ation of dialysi s and higher parathyroid
hormone levels than a cont rol group of CRF-D without }~C .
Four patients with extracardiac soft-tissue calcification
had the most extensive CAL, i nvol Vi ng also the anterior
mitral leaflet in 2,
At autopsy, in 5 cases, the anatomi c location of calcifi-
cat ion occ ur r ed in a spectrum that included the posterior
submitral angle (commonest) , the anterior and posterior
mitral leaflets proper, mitral chor dae and papillary mus-
cl e , th e actual extent and site of CAL var ying f rom pa-
tient to patient . The precise location of CAL had been
corr ec t ly predicted by echocardiography. Massiv e CAL of
basal portion of both mitral leaflets caus i ng stenosis
was found in one young woman and mild CAL was the site of
a staphylococcal vegetation in anot her young woman .
Thus, CAL i n the mitral and submitral r egions is a f re-
quent yet little-studied form of cardiac involvement in
patients with CRF-D. CRF-D was the only etiology of "mi-
tral annulus" CAL under age 55 i n our last 7000 echo-
grams.
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EXERCISE INDUCED VENTRICULAR DYSFUNCTION IN MITRAL
STENOSIS: POSSIBLE MECllANISlffi
Donald L. Johnston, MD, Vernon Gebhardt, Robert Lesoway,
MD, Derek Boughner, MD, William J. Kostuk, MD, FACC,
University Hospital, London, Canada.
Ventricular response to exercise has not been clearly de-
fined in patients with mitral stenosis. Thirty-nine
patients with isolated mitral stenosis underwent supine
rest-exercise radionuclide ventriculography. Seventeen
patients had mild mitral stenosis, 12 had moderate and
10 had severe mitral stenosis as determined by 2-D echo-
cardiography or cardiac catheterization. Percent change
in erd diastolic (ED) and end systolic (ES) counts (C)
from rest (Rs) to exercise (Ex) were derived in all
patients. Twenty-seven patients in normal sinus rhythm
had left (L) and right (R) ventricular (V) ejection
fraction (EF) response to exercise determined.
(mean% :tSD) Mild Moderate-Severe Normal
Rs Ex Rs Ex Rs Ex
LVEF 69:t9 74:t8 67:t8 70:t7 6l:t7 73:t7*
RVEF 59:tl0 59:t12 49:tl4 39:t20 54:t8 66:tl0*
%lILV EDC -6:t25 -19:t23** 6:t22
%lIRV ESC 24:t40** 26:t45** -23:t20
(*p < 0.01, Rs to Ex **p < 0.01, %ll vs normal)
Both ventricles responded abnormally to exercise but by
different mechanisms. Left ventricular dysfunction
appeared due to inadequate diastolic filling as demon-
strated by a reduction in end diastolic counts with ex-
ercise. Right ventricular dysfunction appeared due to a
disorder in systolic function as shown by an increase in
end systolic counts with exercise.
NON-INVASIVE EVALUATION OF HITRAL RECONSTRUcrION
Itzhak Kronzon, MD; Peter M8r=io, lID; Stephen COlvin,MD
New York University I-Edical center, New York.
carpentier's technique for reconstructive mitral :ralve
(MV) surgery is an alternative to MV replacement an
patient (pts) with mitral regurgitation (MR). The proce-
dure involves reconstruction of the HV and inserting a
ring into the mitral annulus. To study the results of this
operation pre and postoperative I'-rrode, t:\oio-dirrensional
(2D) and doppler ecbocard.loqrephy (E) was perforrred on
22 pts with MR. Preoperative E derronstrated 11\1 prolapse
in 14 pts, ruptured chordae tendineae in 5 pts, and
failure of the MV leaflets to coapt in 3 pts. Doppler E
was diagnostic of MR in lS/22 pts. Postoperatively, all
the pts Inproved, The rnunnur of the HR disappeared (16
pts) or decreased (6 pts). E derronstrated that the above
abnonralities disappeared in all pts. The MV E-F slope
decreased fran 12S:t49ntn/sec preoperatively to 52±12nm/sec
postoperatively (p(.001). The 11\1 excurai.on decreased fran
2S:!:6rnn to 19±2nm (P(.001). The left ventricular minor
axis shortening decreased fran 31±9% to 27±S% (p<,.OS). In
14 pts the I1V area decreased fran 4..Ll±. Scm to 2. 9±Scm
(p(.OOS). In each pt a new finding was observed: tw;J
parallel, dense linear ecroes fran the prosthetic rmg
v.ere noted on M-rrode E near the base of the MIl at the
junction of the at.:ium ~th the ventric~e. 2D E
visualized the entire rmg• Postoperative doppler E
~ no MR in 6 ots and mild HR in 3. H-rrode, 2D
and doppler E are ~seful tools to assess the results of
11\1 reconstruction.
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC RESULTS OF SURGERY FOR ISOLATED /lITRAL
VALVE INCOMPETENCE
J.J. Morgan, MB, FACC; D.W. Baron, MB; P.R. Roy, MB;
St. Vincent's Hospital, Sydney, Australia.
This study was undertaken to assess preoperative echogra-
phic criteria which best predict a good postoperative re-
sult in patients with severe mitral incompetence (MI), as
low LA impedance in severe MI may apparently enhance LV
function. Forty patients, mean age 50, were divided into
two groups according to their postoperative « 3 months)
LV diastolic diameter (Dd). There were no significant
preoperative differences between the two groups in sever~ty
of symptoms, LV pressure, PA pressure, CI, Dd, LV wall
thickness, % systolic thickening and LA size. In group
I (n = 17), Dd returned to normal «55 mm) after surgery.
Compared to group II (n = 23) in whom Dd did not return to
normal ( >55 mm), group I had significantly lower preoper-
ative LV systOlic diameters (Ds, 41 vs 48 mm), higher
fractional shortening (FS, 38 vs 29%), and higher ejection
fractions (0.73 vs 0.57), all p <0.001. In group I there
was a significant postoperative reduction in Dd (49 vs 67
mm) and Ds (37 vs 41 mm), (both p< 0.001), and no signifi-
cant change in group II. At two years follow-up these
echographic data correlated with clinical improvement.
These echographic data may be helpfUl in predicting pat-
ients likely to gain most improvement from mitral valve
surgery. Surgery for MI should be undertaken before Ds
exceeds 45 mm or FS is less than 34%.
AMIODARONE FOR RECURRENT REFRACTORY A. FIBRILLATION COM-
PLICATING SUCCESSFUL MITRAL VALVE SURGERY
Charles I. Haffajee, MD, FACC; John C. Love, lID;
Joseph S. Alpert, MD, FACC; Thomas J. VanderSalm, MD;
Kathy Sloan, RN, University of Massachusetts Medical
School, Worcester, MA
We evaluated the efficacy of amiodarone (A) for preventing
relapses of symptomatic atrial fibrillation (AF) that was
refractory to conventional antiarrhythmics in 11 pts who
had undergone corrective mitral valve surgery for mitral
valve disease (6 with mitral stenosis (Iffi), 4 with mitral
regurgitation (lfR), and 1 with mixed 1m and MS). All 11
pts had extended antiarrhythmic trials post surgery, in-
volVing quinidine, digoxin, disopyramide, propranolol, and
procaineamide together with repeated cardioversions for
their symptomatic AF.
All 11 pts were given high dosage oral A loading (800-1600
mg/day) for at least 4 weeks and then maintenance dosing
(200-400 mg/day, mean 270) to achieve serum A concentra-
tions~ 1. 0 mg/L. The mean maintenance serum A levels in
all 11 pts was 1.6 mg/L (range 1.2-2.5). Two/II pts spon-
taneously converted to sinus rhythm (SR) while on A ther-
apy. Nine/il pts were successfully cardioverted during
maintenance A therapy using DC shock (range 100-400 watts/
sec, mean 325). Ten/II pts (91%) have remained in SR while
on long-term A therapy (follow-up 4-18 months, mean 11.5).
The pt who failed to maintain SR reverted to AF 30 mins
after several DC shocks. This pt had chronic 1m with an
aneurysmal left atrium and had been in AF for 9 months
following valve replacement.
We conclude that A is very effective in preventing AF re-
lapses and maintaining SR in pts with recurrent refractory
AF following corrective mitral valve surgery.
NYHA group I I
Class (%) Preop 2 yrs
160
II 31 50
III 56 17
IV 7 8
Deaths (%) 25
group
Preop
9
52
39
o
I
2 yrs
89
11
o
o
o
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Studies of Passive Stiffness I
THE DEPENDENCE OF THE TIME CONSTANT OF LEFT VENTRICULAR
RELAXATION ON PERICARDIAL PRESSURE.
Michael A. Frais, MH, ChB, MD, Iris Kingma, MD,
Gerald Groves, Eldon R. Smith, MD, John V. Tyberg, MD, PhD,
FACC; University of Calgary, Calgary, Alberta, Canada.
The time constant (T) of isovolumic left ventricular (LV)
relaxation has been employed to characterize LV relaxat-
ion in experimental animals and patients. The importance
of calculating T from transmural LV pressure (LVP minus
pericardial pressure {pp}) rather than absolute LVP has
been shown mathematically but has not been widely
appreciated or substantiated by experimental observation.
The effect of PP on T was investigated in 7 open-chest
anesthetized mongrel dogs in which pericardial effusion
and tamponade were produced by infusion of warmed saline
while vascular volume was sequentially increased with
intravenous Dextran. TLVP and TLVP-PP were calculated
from absolute and transmural LV pressures respectively.
A least-squares linear regression was fitted to the lnP
vs time data from maximum negative dP/dt to LVEDP+smmHg.
LVP and PP were measured at the midpoint of the
exponential decline. Although TLVP-PP increased modestly
(10-20%) with significant effusion, TLVP increased
markedly, with TLVP/TLVP-PP equalling 1.5 when PP was as
low as 6mmHg. Assuming that the rate of change of PP is
small compared to that of LVP, a theoretical linear
relationship can be demonstrated between TLVP/TLVP-PP and
l/(l-PP/LVP). This was confirmed experimentally with a
mean slope of 0.996 ± 0.071 (1 SD) and correlation
coefficient of 0.982 ± 0.012. It is suggested that
elevated T values reported from patients with LV failure
might in part be due to increased PP.
CANINE MYOCARDIAL END-DIASTOLIC STIFFNESS AS A DETERMINANT
OF FUNCTIO~AL PROCLIVITY Obi Nwasokwa, MD, The Johns
Hopkins Medical School, Baltimore, MD 21205.
This study was done to investigate the effect of canine
myocardial compliance on systolic mechanical function.
The force or length of a spontaneously contracting in situ
canine papillary muscle was servo-controlled. The times--
taken to contract isometrically (tl) and isotonically (t2)
from end-diastole to any point, P, were determined system-
atically for widely scattered positions of P (Fig. 1). No
matter the position of P, tl/t2 was approximately a con-
stant, km, in each dog. In 10 dogs studied, pooled data
showed that mean km was 0.77, coefficient of variation
10%. Assuming constancy of km and using elementary calcu-
lus, the following relation between the initial rate of
isometric force development (dF/dt)~ at any point 0 (Fig.
1), the initial rate of isotonic shortening (dL/dt)~ at 0
and end-diastolic stiffness at 0, defined as the slope
(dF/dL) of the end-diastolic force length curve (EDFLC) at
o was readily derived: dF/dL = -km (dF/dt)t/(dL/dt)~.
The term (dL/dt)~ has a negative sign. Thus, the right-
hand side of the equation comes out positive. This pre-
dicts that the stiffer the myocardium, the better at force
development; and the more compliant, the better at
shortening. Increased LV
myocardial compliance as in FIG. 1 (See Text)
chronic aortic and mitral re-
gurgitation would enhance
shortening and the ability to
handle the volume load. In-
creased stiffness as in aor-
tic stenosis and hypertension
would promote force develop-
ment and help overcome the
impedance to ejection. Thus,
altered myocardial compliance
may be functionally adaptive.
DIFFERENT MECHANISMS FOR HYPOXEMIC AND ISCHEMIC STIFFNESS
Laura F. Wexler, MD, Ann Knowlton, MD, Carl S. Apstein,
MD, FACC, Boston University School of MedicIne, Boston, MA
We have shown that global ischemia (Isch) causes an ini-
tial decrease in diastolic chamber stiffness (DCS) due
to collapse of the coronary vasculature ("erectile" ef-
fect): after 15 min of further Isch, DCS progressively in-
creases due to late ischemic contracture (C). In contrast,
hypoxemia (Hypox), i.e., anaerobic coronary flow, causes
an acute increase in DCS within 20-120 sec. We reasoned
that if early hypoxic C and late ischemic C were caused by
the same mechanism, the effect on DCS of Hypox followed by
Isch should be additive. LV DCS was assessed from the
LV diastolic pressure volume curve and is reported here as
the LV vol (ml) at LVEDP:20mmHg (LVvo120): In seven
hearts, control LVvo120 was 1.23!0.13 and increased to
1.57+0.14 (P<.005) at 5" post-Isch (erectile effect of
0.34;1) and was then stable over 120". After return to
control state, 120" of Hypox decreased LVvo120 to 0.87!0.1
(P<.005) indicating acute hypoxic C. When Isch was then
superimposed on hearts with hypoxic C, LVvo120 increased
to 1.19+0.10 at 5" post-Isch (P<.OOS) (erectile effect of
0.32ml)-but, in contrast to the initial Isch run, LVvo120
continued to increase to 1.68+0.16 (P<.005) at 120" post-
Isch, indicating progressive and complete reversal of
hypoxic C by Isch. Another difference between late
ischemic C and early hypoxic C is that a single stretch
with the intra-LV balloon lysed late ischemic C at 30
min (LVEDP pre-stretch:63+5mmHg: post-stretch:5+lmmHg,
p<.OOl, N:6), but did not-affect early hypoxic C (25!5
vs. 27+mmHg, p:N.S. The different rates of development
of hypoxic C and ischemic C, reversal of hypoxic C by
Isch, and the different responses to stretch suggest
different sub-cellular mechanisms for these increases
in DCS.
EXERCISE- INDUCED ISCHEMIA: IMPROVED PRESSURE DECAY AFTER
REVASCULARIZATION IDWERS DIASTOLIC PRESSURES. JOM D
Carroll,MD,FACC;Otto MHess,MD; Heinz 0 Hirzel~ancy
StUder,RN MS; Marko Turina ,MD; Hans P Krayenbuehl ,MD,
University Hospital, Zurich, Switzerland.
We studied if surgery improved isovolumic pressure de-
cay and early diastolic pressures in 10 patients with
preop Ex-induced asynergy, fall in EF(58 to 47%) and up-
ward shift of diastolic pressure-volume(P-V) relation.
Seven had angina at preop peak Ex. Postop (24/25 grafts
patent)there was no Ex-induced asynergy: EF rose(62 to
65%) and none had angina at the same level of EX as preop.
The relaxation time constant(T,ms)was derived from tip-
manometer LVP with dP/dt=-l/T(P-PB) where PB is a base-
line LVP at dP/dt=O. Lowest diastolic LVP=PL,mmHg.ESV=
end-systolic volume(ml/m2 by biplane angio).HR=heart rate.
*P<0.05 Rest(R)vsEx,§P<O.OS Pre vs Post.
HR T PL PB ESV
R Ex R Ex R Ex R Ex R Ex
Pre 71 120* 53'38* 923*" -Ilf+'9"* if4()I*
Post 82 13S*§ 48 27*§ 5 5 § -11 -5*§ 38 36*§
Pressure decay during Ex has both a faster rate of de-
cline (+T) and a lower baseline pressure (+PB) postop.In
addition, using these two characteristics of isovolumic
LV pressure decay, an extrapolated pressure (PE) was cal-
culated at the time of the early diastolic pressure nadir,
PL. Preop during EX-induced ischemia PE rose to +22 mmHg
suggesting that abnormal pressure decay is a major in-
fluence on the elevated early diastolic pressure(PL).
Postop during EX PE was -2mmHg suggesting that successful
revascularization modifies LV pressure decay to maintain
low early diastolic pressures during Ex. This may be, in
part, due to enhanced LV elastic recoil (+ESV) which was
disrupted by preop ischemia (tESV)
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THE DIASTOLIC RESPONSE TO EXERCISE-INDUCED ANGINA
PECTORIS
Rarffi& F. Uretsk~, ~.O.; Luciano Bernardi, ~.O. ; Tracey
Ael er~er; P. udhakar Reddy. ~.O.; University of
PittsburQh, Pittsburgh, PA and University of Pavia, Italy
Slowing of isovolumic relaxation (IVR) as measured by a
time constant (TC,msec) and an increase in the stiffness
constant (k) of the pressure (P) volume (V) relationship
following minimal LVP has been alleged to occur in
exercise-induced angina pectoris (EIAP). '.Ie tested this
hypothesis by performing biplane LV angioQraphy and
measurin~ LVP by a micromanometer catheter at rest (R)
and during exercise (E) in 8 normals (I), 9 with coronary
artery disease (CAD) who did not deveiop EIAP (II), and 7
CAD patients with EIAP (III). '.Ie developed an algorithm
to determine TC and the baseline LVP (PR) which would be
approached if IVR were to cQntinue indef i ni t el y, accord-
ing to the equation P=Ae-t/TC + PB where P=LVP at any
time t , A=LVP at -dp/dt max, and PB i s the theoretical
baseline P. The results were as follows:
I II 1II
R ERE R E
TC 67 57* 64 51* 87 44*
m -19 -14 -13 -15 -n -11
~nimal LVP 2 0 3 3 3 12*+
LVID> 7 8 11 18 9 26*+
k .03 .03 .04 .02 .03 .02
ErN 137 121 154 157 1001- 199+
ESV 47 29 -78 63 101+ 114+
*D<ll.01 Rvs E in the SiITf! !J"ClJP +p<O.Ol 1II vs I or II
EDv,ESV"eI'd diastolic, en! systolic volume(ml); LVfD>"eI'd diastolic
LVP
The entire LV curve is shifted upward with an increase
in LV minimal and end diastol ic P which cannot be
accounted for by the observed increase in volume. These
data demonstrate that both TC and k are unchanged by
EIAP. Thus, impairment in diastol ic function in EIAP
relates to an upward shift in the entire LV curve without
a change in TC or k.
DEC REASED LEFT VE IITRICULAR 01 ASTOLI COl STEIISIBi llTV DUR-
lUG AtIGIIIA III PATIENTS WITH AOrlTI C STE nOSI S.
Beverl y tI. Lorell, lID, FACC, llichael A. Fif er , flD, Patri ck
D.IiOurdill~r1f),Joshua \Iynne , lID , FACC. Harvard lIedi-
cal School and Brigham and \!omen ' s Ho spl tal, Boston, t1a .
An upward shi f t in the LV diastol ic press ure-volume rela-
t ion occurs during angina in patients (pts) with coronar y
artery di sease (CAD) , but whet her t his is due to decreas ed
myocardia l disten s ib i l ity or reg ional dyssynchrony (ische-
mic and non- isc hemic muscle in se ries ) is debated. To
assess the rel a t ion between ischemia per se and diastol ic
di stensibi I ity , we s t udied 3 pt s with aor tic s tenosis (AS)
without CAD usi ng micromanometer LV pressure measurement s
and simultaneous II -mode echocardiography duri ng angina
induced by paci ng tachyca rdia (139:,:11 bpml . Pac ing-ind uced
angina was assoc ia ted wi t h increased LV end-dias to l ic
pressu re ( 15:':2 to 2~h2 mm Ilg ; p<.OOI ) in t he post -pac ing
period wi t hout s ignif icant change in hea r t ra te or LV
systol ic pressure. Plots of LV press ure agai nst LV pos-
te r ior wa l l t hickness and int e rnal dimensi on showed an
upwa rd sh i f t of t he LV dia sto l ic pressure- wal l thic kness
and pressure-d imens ion rel ati ons, comparable to those
observed in CAD pts . Th e r i se in LVE DF duri ng angina was
not accompani ed by any depress ion of LV systolic function
as assessed by +LV dp/dt , LV fr acti onal shor tening, and
LV end-sys tol ic di mensi on.
Conclusion: Increased LV dias tol ic pressure re lative to
wal l t hickness occurs duri ng angina in pt s wi th AS wi th-
out CAD , indicating decreased dis tensi bi l ity of the
ischem ic LV myoca rdi um .
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in Acute Myocardial Infarction
NON- INVASIVE DETECTION OF CORONARY ARTERY THROMBOSIS
WITH IIIINDIUM-LABELED PLATELETS IN PATIENTS WITH ACUTE
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
K.A.A. Fox, MB, ChBi S.R. Bergmann, PhD; C.J. Mathias,
BS ; K.T. Hopkins, BS; A.S. Jaffe , MD, FACC; W.J. Powers,
MD; B.A. Siegel, MD; M.J. Welch, PhD; B.E. Sobel, MD,
FACC, Washington Un iversi ty, St . Louis, MD
Recent advances i n the treatment of acute myocard ial
infarct ion has i nt ensi fi ed interest in the potential
role of pl~telets. '.Ie have previously shown in animal
preparations that incorporation of labeled platelets
into coronary thrombi can be detected non-invasively
with IIIIn-platelets. Use of a vascular tracer permits
correction for radioactivity attributable to platelets
circulating in the blood pool but not incorporated into
thrombus. To determine whether this approach can detect
coronary thrombosis in patients, 500 llCi of
lllin-labeled autologous platelets and 2 to 6 mCi of
99mTc-labeled red blood cells (a vascular marker) were
administered 30 min to 8 hr after onset of chest pain
and electrocardiographic ev idence of myocardial in-
farction. Scint igraphy was performed 1 to 8 hours and 18
to 24 hours after the admin istrat ion of labeled cells.
In each, coronary thrombus was visual i zed i n processed
sc int igrams. Although incorporation of platelets was
detectable 1 hour after administration of labeled
platelets, maximum accumulation occurred 18 to 24 hr
after administration because of the relatively slow
turnover of platelets in the thrombus (n : 4). Seven of
8 pat ients evaluated for cerebral vascular disorders
(without evidence of cardiac disease) exhibited no
platelet accumulation in the heart. The technique should
permit improved characterization of platelet contri-
but ions to the pathogenesis of sequelae of coronary
artery disease and their response to antiplatelet
therapy.
PROSPECTNE RANDOMIZED TRIAL OF GLUCOSE-INSULIN-
POTASSIUM IN ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION: EF-
FECTS ON HEMODYNAMICS, SHORT-AND LONG-TERM
SUR VNAL William J. Rogers, MD, FACC, HueyG. McDaniel,
MD, John A. Mantle, MD, FACC, a nd Charles E. Rackley, MD,
FACC, UAB Medical Center, Birmingham, AI.
To determine the effects of glucose-insulin-potassium
(GIK) infusionin acute myocardialinfarction (AMO, we random-
ly allocated 190 noncomatose patients admitted within 12 hoirs
of chest pain to N GIK infusion (95 patients) or control infusion
(NaCIl (95 patients). GIK was 300 g G, 50 UI and 80 mEq K+/L
H20 infused at 1.5ml/kg/hr for two days.AMI was confirmed enzymatically (CK-MB) in only 64%
(61/95) of GIK patients versus 77% (73/95) of controls (P=.06).
Hospital mortality rate in the 134 confirmed infarct patients
was 9.7% overall, 12.3% (9/73) in controls, and 6.6% (4/61) in
GIK recipients. For 26 acute myo~dial mferctioo patients
admitted with both CI ~ 2.5 L/min/m and PAEDP >18 mmHg,
mortality rates were similar in both groups (GIK = 30%, control
=31%), but, in the remaining 106 acute myocardial infarction
patients, mortality rates were 2% 0/51) in GIK and 796 (4/56) in
controls.
By day fplr, PAEDf was significantly lower in GIK than
controls (12 - I vs 17 - I mmHg, P < .001) even though CI
remained similar in both groups . Coronary bypass su-ger y
was performed in 30% (18/61) of G1K infarct pts and in 32%
(23/73) of controls (PNS) . Acnar tal su viva] analysis at a mean
of 3 years post-MI showed similar long-term su-vival in the two
infarct groups (GIK = 7J%, controls = 7596) .Cumulative stzvival
was also quite similar between G1K and control groups consider-
ing all patients randomized irrespecti ve of whether infarctioo
was confirmed, G1K =72% (68/95), control = 7196 (67/95).
Tbrs, GIK in patients with acute chest pain resulted in a
lesser frequency of AMI development, improvement in ventricu-
lar flllctioo acutely, a trend toward lower hospital mortality,
but no difference in loog-term suvival.
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RAPID CORONARY REPERFUSION BY HIGH- DOSE, BRIEF INTRA-
VENOUS STREPTOKINASE IN MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
James Spann, M.D.,FACC; Sol Sherry, M. D. ,FACC; Blase cara-
bello, M.D.,FACC; Richard Mann , M.D. ,FACC; William Mccann ,
M. D. ,FACC; James Gault, M.D. , FACC; Ric hard Gentzler, M.D. ,
FACC; Renne th Rosenbe rg , M.D.; Al an Maure r , M.D. ; Barry
Dene nbe r g , M.D., FACC; Howard Warner, M.D . ,F ACC ; Rona l d
Rubin , M.D. ; Leon Malmud, M.D.; Anthony Comerot a , M.D.;
Temple Universi ty Hospital, Phi l ade lphi a , PA.
Intracoronary s t re p toki nase (ICSK) l ys es cor ona ry artery
(CA) clot i n myoca r di a l in farction (MI) but even if
proven t o decrease rnor t ali t y, wide applicati on of I CSK is
limited by r equirement of catheterization . Since intra-
venous s t rept ok i nase could be wi dely applied if effective,
we wondered i f high dos e brief i n t r avenous streptokinase
(IVSK) ea r ly in MI would lyse coronary c l ots without
bleeding. In 18 patients (pts.) 3.7 (r ange 1.5-6.5) hrs.
after onset of MI, 875, 000 (13 pts .) or 1. 5 million (5
pt s . ) units IVSK was given in 1 hr. foll owed by heparin
and coumadin. Coronary arteriography and ventriculograms
with calculation of regional hemiaxis systolic shortening
were done before, 1 hr. after and 8-14 days after start-
ing IVSK. Reperfusion of occluded CA was achieved in 7
pts. by 30 to 60 min. of IVSK. No serious bleeding oc-
curred. Six reperfused pts. were recatheterized; 4 were
patent and 2 were reoccluded . Three non-reperfused pa-
tients we r e recatheterized; 1 was patent and 2 remained
closed. Two of 9 non-reperfused and 0 of 7 reperfused
pts. died . we conc l ude that high dose , brief intravenous
streptokinase can achieve rapid coronary reperfusion in
certain patients without s e r i ous bleedi ng early in myo-
cardial infarction. However, the frequency of r ep erfusion
within the first hour by intravenous s t r ep toki nas e appears
to be l ower than t hat previously reported.
PROSPECTIVE RANDOMIZED TRIAL OF INTRAVENOUS VS
INTRACORONARY STREPTOKINASE IN MYOCARDIAL IN-
FARCTION William J. Rogers, MD, FACC, William A. Baxley,
MD, FACC, William P. Hood, Jr., MO, FACC, and John A.
Mantle, MD, FACC. UAB Med Center, Birmingham, AI.
To determine the relative efficacy of intracoronary (IC)
versus high-dose intravenous (IV) thrombolytic therapy in pa-
tients (pts) with acute myocardial infarction (AMI), we per-
formed baseline coronary arteriography and then randomly
allocated 24 pts with AMI to receive e ither l C (N = 14) or IV (N
= 10) streptokinase (SK). The IC group received 250,000 IU SK
into the i nfar ct- relat ed artery over I hr, whereas the IV group
received 500,000 IU by peripheral IV over 15 min. Each group
was followed arter iographically for at least I hr . Baseline
characteristics were similar between the two groups, induding
locat lcn of the infarct-related coronary artery and interval
between onset of AMI and randomization , the latter averaging 8
: I hrs in the IV group and 7: I hrs in the IC group (pNS).
Successful thrombolysis occurred in 64% (9/14) of the IC SK
recipients but in only 10% (1/10) of the IV SK recipients (p = .03).
Each of the 9 IV failures subsequently received IC SK (mean
dose 136,000 IU) over 30 - 60 min, but successful thrombolysis
occurred in only I of these 9 pts and followed guidewire
penetraticn of the thrombus. One of the 9 IV SK failures had
subtotal thrombotic coronary stenosis which remained un-
changed dur ing SK Infusion but had totally resolved on followup
arteriography 12 days later.
Fibrinogen levels within 6 hI'S post-SK were si~ificant1y
lower in the IV group (42 :!: 7 mg/dl) than in the IC group (78: 16
mg/dl) Ip < .05) but were similar 24 hI'S post-SK (90 : 12 vs 100 !
10 mg/dl)(pNSl. Bleeding requiring transfusion occurred in I
(10%) of the IV group and in none of the IC group (pNS).
Thus, in this prospective randomized trial, the high-dosage
intravenous regimen employed was generally well tolerated but
was markedly inferior to intracoronary streptokinase for a-
chieving thrombolysis in pts wi th acute myocardial infarction.
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LONG TWI EFFECTS OF IWOCARDIAL INFARCTION ON RI GHT
VENTRICULAR FUNCTION .
Sanj iv Kaul, tiD, James Hopkins, BS, Pravin M. Shah, flD.
FACC , UCLA and Wadsworth VA Medical Center, Los Ange1e s , CA
Although acute effects of myoca rdial infarction on right
ventricular (RV) function have been well characterized;
there is scant information on its long term effects.
Apical 4 chamber views on two-dimens ional echocardio-
graphy were used to assess RV end diastole area (RVEDA),
and RV free wall rootion (RVFWtl) . Radionuc1ide angio-
graphy provided quantitation of left ventricular and of
RV ejection fractions (LVEF and RVEF respectively).
Thirty-eight patients wi th pri o r myoca r di al infarction
and 10 normal (N1) subjects were studied . The EKG and
echo locations of infarctions were: inferior (HII) in 11,
anterosepta1 (ASt11) in 10, combinat ion of Itn and ASt11 in
11, and extensive anterolateral (AU1I) in 6. Results:
Group N1 If11 ASt1I HI & AStlI AL~II
N= 10 11 10 11 6
LVEF% 66.3+2.7 57.5+2.4 52.1+2.0 32.8+3.4 32.5+1.4
RVEF% 43.3+2.2 29.5+3.1* ~7 . 5~0. 7 29.1+3.4* ~1. 7~2.9
RVEDAcm 10.3+0.7 14.3+0.6* 10.1+0 .5 14.8+1.2*
RVFWM% 47.0+3.2 26.7~2.9* ~5 .6~0.9 28.5+3.9*
As compared to Nl * = p<O.OOl, ** = p<O.Ol, t = P 0.05
Summary I} IMI is associated with reduced RVEF presumably
due to ischemic damage. 2} Increased RVEDA accompanying
reduced RVEF may help to mainta in stroke volume . 3} ASMI
is not associated with impaired RV funct ion but with aug-
mented RVPWM. 4} Changes in LVEF secondary to infarction
do not directly influence RV funct ion. Thus, chronic im-
pairment of RV function observed in IMI may result from
RV ischemic damage. Absence of normal interventricular
septal contraction as in AStlI is associated with in-
creased RV free wall rootion.
RETURN OF LV FUNCTION FOLLOWING REPERFUSION IN
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION -- IMPORTANCE OF SUBTOTAL
STENOSES OR INTACT COLLATERALS William J. Rogers,
MO, FACC, William A. Baxley, MO, FACC, William P. Hood, Jr.,
MO, FACC, James K. Kirklin, MD, Jom A. Mantle, MO, FACC,
George L Zorn, MD. UAB Med Center, Birmingham, AI.
Invasi ve methods are being ut ilized to reperfuse patients wi th
acute myocardial infarction (AMI) in incre asing frequency, yet
left venticular (LV) f mcti on does not improve following such
inter ve nti ons in all patients. To determine if subsequent im-
provement in LV ejection fract ion (EF) could be predicted from
pre-intervention coronary arteriograms, we div ided 43 pts with
AMI int o 2 gr oups based on fi ndings at emergency co ronar y
arte rio graph y: (I) "no-flow" gro up - ocduded infarct-related
arter y with no easil y visible co llat er al s (N=29) and (2) "limited-
flo w" group -- either subtotal stenosis or total ocdusion with
intact co llaterals (N=14). Reperfusion int er ventions incl uded
s ystemic or intracoronary streptokinase (34 pts), emergency
coronar y an gioplast y (3 pt s), and emergency coronary bypass
surger y (6 pts). The "l imited-flow" group were significantly
older (58 ~ 2 vs 52 ! 2 yrs, P < .05) and had a Icnger interval
between onset of A MI and angiography (8.5 ~ 1.1 vs 6.3 :: 0.3 hI'S, P
< .05). Changes in global and regior a l AMI zone EF in the two
gro ups at foJlowup angiography (contrast or radionudide) 13 : 2
da ys lat er were as follows:
Successful
AU Pts (N=43) Reperfusioo Pts (N=29)
''No:TIOW"li[frii .F!ow'' "No-F low" "L im. Flow"
/:; Global EF -3!2% 8!4% * - 1!2% 1I!2% *
/:; AMI Zone EF 4:2% 13:5%** 4:2% 15:5%*
(*p < .05 "no-flow" vs "limited-flow" group, **p < .10)
These data indicate that greater potential for recovery of LV
fm ction may be found in AMI patients having subtotally occlu-
ded infarct-related arteries or significant collateral blood flow.
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Clinical Pharmacology of Amiodarone
UNWANTED EFFECTS OF AMIODARONE IN RELATION TO TISSUE
CONCENTRATIONS.
David W. HoLt, Ph.D., Gerard C.A. Storey, B.Sc., WiLLiam
J. McKenna, M.D., PhiL ip C. Adams, M.R.C.P., RonaLd W.F.
CampbeLL, F.R.C.P. Hammersmith and Guy's HospitaL,
London and Freeman HospitaL, NewcastLe-upon-Tyne, U.K.
Unwanted effects are common during amiodarone (A) therapy,
the most common incLuding corneaL changes, raised Liver
enzymes, puLmonary fibrosis and skin pigmentation. \,e
have used seLective high-performance l iqui d chromato-
graphy to measure A and desethyLamiodarone (DA) concen-
trations in tissue sampLes obtained during cardiac
surgery - 3 patients (pts) - and at post-mortem - (5
cases). Mean ± SD pLasma concentrations were 1.7 = 0.6
(A) and 1.9 ± 0.8 mg/L (DA). Tissue concentrations
(AIDA, mg/kg wet weight> were Liver (311/1814), Lung
(115/540), myocardium (25/90), kidney (22/65), thyrOid
(13/66), skeLetaL muscLe (12/28), skin (8/20), cornea
(7/55), brain (6/46), fat (236/65). With the exception
of fat, the ratio AIDA was Lower in tissue than in pLasma,
overaLL range 0.64 - 1.09 (pLasma), 0.12 - 0.70 (tissue).
Higher A concentrations in fat refLect the greater lipid
soLUbility of A and indicate a potentialLy large, poorly
perfused, tissue depot for A. In 3 additionaL pts with
A induced facial pigmentation A/DA were eLevated in
affected (157/595) compared with unaffected skin (18.5/
78.3). These data show extensive tissue accumulation of
A and DA with reLatively high concentrations of DA in
tissues associated with adverse reactions. High fat
concentrations of A give some explanation for the very
long terminaL half-life and persistance of drug effect we
have observed with A.
DOES INTRAVENOUS AMIODARONE SHORTEN THE LATENCY OF THE
ONSET OF ANTIARRHYTHMIC ACTION OF ORAL AMIODARONE IN VEN-
TRICULAR DYSRHYTHMIAS?
Koonlawee Nademanee, I1D, FACC; Gregory Feld, MD; JoAnn
Hendrickson, BS; Vanida Intarachot, RN; Ramaswamy Kannan,
PhD; Bramah Singh, MD, FACC, Wadsworth VA Hospital, Los
Angeles, Ca
The del ay in onset 0 fora 1 ami odarone (Arno) act ion in ven-
tricular arrhythmias (VA) is known but it is unclear whe-
ther initial LV. Am (Amiv) shortens the observed latency.
This issue was thus studied in 20 patients (pts) with re-
sistant VA. In 8 pts (Gr I), electrophysiologic (EP) effects
were studied before and 15-20 min after 5 mg/kg Ami v bolus
and again after chronic Am therapy. In 12 (Gr II) pts
with VA and stable PVCs (~50/hr), 3 regimens were used: in
4 (I IA) pts , Ami v bolus (5 mg/k g) on day 1 was followed by
Am (1600 mg/day) starting on day 2; in IIB (n=4), Amh bol-us~5mg/kg) was followed by Amivcontinuous infusion \50 mg/
hr) for 120 hr or to 90% PVC suppression when Amo (1200
mg/day) replaced the infusion; in IIC, 4 pts were given
Amo 1600 mg/day. Daily 24-hr Holter and Am and reverse T3
(rT3) serum levels were obtained.
EP Effects (means ±SD: n=8):
CONTROL Amiv AI110
VERP (msec) 239 ± 21 238± 16 282±15*
Inducible VT 6/8 6/8 5/8
Amo lengthened VT cycle length; Amiv bolus did not. Amiv
bolus did not tserum rT3; despite high serum levels (>12
uq/mf }, PVC suppression was transient and <80%. Amiv in-
fusion induced PVC suppression ~95% in 3/4 pts but only
after 3-4 days; in all pts , Amo was equally effective by
day 4. The onset of antiarrhythmic action coincided with
significant t in rT3 with inconsistent relation to Am
levels. CONCLUSIONS: The EP effects of Am; v and Am differ
and Amiv bolus or Ami infusion do not minimize t~e delay
in the onset of actioX of the usual Amo loading doses.
FREQUENT NEUROLOGIC TOXICITY ASSOCIATED WITH AMIODARONE
THERAPY
Michael Charness 110; Fred t10rady, MD; Edward N. Shen, 110,
FRCP(C); William A. Shapiro, 110, Melvin M. Scheinman, MD,
FACC; David S. Hess, MD, University of California, San
Franci sco, Ca.
Fifty-four consecutive patients with ventricular tachycar-
dia or ventricular fibrillation refractory to conventional
antiarrhythmic drugs were treated with aMiodarone start-
ing with a daily dose of 800 mg for 6-8 weeks. The mean
chronic maintenance dose of amiodarone was 580±100 mg
(mean±SD). Neurolo9ic side-effects were observed in 29/54
(54%). Symptoms were first noted within 1 week of initia-
tion of amiodarone in 12/29 patients (41%). The most com-
mon neurologic side-effects were tremor and gait distur-
bances, occurring in 39% and 37% of patients, respective-
ly, and 3 developed peripheral neuropathy. The neurolo-
gical side-effects were dose-dependent; the daily dose of
amiodarone at the onset of neurologic toxicity wa~ 800 ~g
in the majority of patients (21/29). In 4/54 patlents
(7%), amiodarone was discontinued due to severe neurologic
toxicity, and symptoms resolved within 2 weeks. In 79%
of patients with neurologic side-effects, symptoms usually
resolved or improved within 2 days to 4 weeks after reduc-
ing the daily dose of amiodarone by 200 to 400 mg. In 2
patients, tremor resolved with low-dose propranolol.
Neurotoxicity is the most common side-effect of amiodarone
and frequently forced alteration of dose but rarely dis-
continuation of a~iodarone. Recognition of amiodarone's
neurotoxicity will avoid unnecessary and costly neurologic
evaluation.
STEADY-STATE AMIODARONE AND METABOLITE CONCENTRATIONS -
RELATIONSHIP TO DOSAGE AND SIDE EFFECTS. H.H.Rotmensch,
V.K.Boppana, S.Shoshani, S.J.Frye, S.Spielman, B.Belhas-
sen, L.N.Horowitz, Jefferson Med. Coll., Phila., PA
Serum concentrations of amiodarone (A) and its desethyl
metabolite (OEM) were determined by HPLC in 35 pts. with
supraventricular or ventriCUlar tachyarrhythmias. Pts.
were loaded with 600-1200 mg/day for 8-10 days and then
arbit;arily given daily maintenance doses of either 600,
400 or 200 mg for at least 2 moo 3 pts with side effects
on A 600 mg were restudied after dose reduction to 400
mg. Spontaneous sustained tachyarrhythmias did not occur
1n any patient during the 2-13 months follow-up, includ-
ing those in whom dosage was reduced. The results (x ±
SO) were:
A-Dosage (mg/day) 200 400 600
N 6 19 13
Body wt (kg) 77 ± 9 73 ill 74 ± 12
Duration (mo) 4.2 ± 2.5 4.9 ± 1. 2 4.5 ± 2.7
A (ug/ml) 1.1 2.2 3.9
range 0.7 - 1. 7 1. 2 - 4 . 3 1. 8 - 8.2
OEM (ug/ml) 0.7 ± 0.2 1. 3 ± 0.3 2.1 ± 0.7
range 0.5 - 1.1 0.9 - 2.0 1. 0 _ 3.6
A/DEM ratio 1.6 ± 0.4 1.7 ±0.3 1.9 ± 0.6
13 pts. experienced adverse effects: 8 on the 600 mg, 5 on
the 400 mg and none on the 200 mg regimen. Side effects
included cutaneous or ocular photosensitivity (6), halo
V1S10n (4), lethargy (2), vlvid dreams (2), pulmonary in-
filtrates (1), paresthesia (1), symptomatic bradycardia
(1), and were associated with a mean A level of 3.2 ug/ml
(range 1.8-4.7). Symptoms rem1tted after either dosage
reduction or drug discontinuation. Though the mean A and
OEM concentrations increased linearly with A dosage and
correlated with side effects, marked intersubject vari-
ability existed. Therefore, A level monitoring may be
helpful in minimizing adverse effects.
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PUUIONARY EFFECTS OF AMIODARONE. Peter J. Kudenchuk, MD ;
David J . Pi er son, lID ; H. Leon Greene, MD, FACC ; Brian W.
Gros s, ~ID ; Ellen L. Gra ham, RN ; Gena K. Sears , RN; Harbor-
view Medical Center, Univ. of WashinBton, Seattle , Wa.
Becau se of r eport s of pulmonary i nfi l t r a tes i n pat i ent s
(Pts ) t aking Amiodarone (Am) , we s tud i ed the pulmonary
ef fe c t s of Am in 65 Pt s, using se r ia l ches t Xrays (CXR ' s),
pulmonar y funct ion t est s (PFT's) and Symptoms (Sx)
(dyspnea , cough or fatigue) prior t o and at a mean (~S .D. )
of 5. 6 + 3. 2 months. No s i gni f i cant changes were made in
ot her me dications known to af f ec t pulmonary per formance .
At fo l lo w- up, a l l Pt s had ev i dence of Am ker a to pat hy by
slit l amp exam and wer e on a mean dose (±S.D. ) of 7. 2 ±
2.4 mg/ kg body weight .
llean PFT's (r a tio of I-second for ced expi r a t or y vol ume
t o for ced vi tal capac i t y [ FEVl / FVf7 , Tot al lung capa£ i t y_
/YLC7, and hemoglobin-cor r ected diffus i on capac i ty { OLCQ/ )
did-not s i gni f i cant l y change from t heir baseline nor mal
va l ues . Of 50 fol l ow-up CXR' s in t he gr oup, 20% showed
interst itial changes , and 15% of Pts had worsening Sx .
Compar ed to th ose Pts having s tab l e CXR ' s on follow-up
exam, th e group showing CXR dete rioration had a lo wer DLCO
(93.1 % vs 76.5% of pr edic ted; p4 .0 25) pr io r to Am as well
as a diminution in both OLCO and TLC on follow-up (p< . 05) .
Fi ft y per cent of Pt s whose CXR' s wor sen ed also had det er -
iorating Sx, as opposed t o 12.5% in th e CXR stable gro up
(p<. Ol ) .
Of 27 Pt s having an i ni tial DLCO of 80% or l ess , 25% had
worsening Sx and 47% had worsening CXR, as opposed t o 11%
(p<. lO) and 6% (p( . 005) , respec t i ve l y i n th e gr oup with
OLCO gr ea t e r than 80%. Neither initial CXR, FEVl/FVC or
TLC were pr edictive of subsequent pulmonary complications ,
nor wer e such compl i ca t i ons dose dependent.
Pulmonary compl ica t i ons of Am are common , and an initial
abnormal OLCO predicts a higher risk of such toxicity in
Pts treated with Am.
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AORTIC VALVE REPLACEMENT COMBINED WITH MYOCARDIAL
REVASCULARIZATlON: DETERMINANTS OF LATE MORBIDITY AND
MORTALITY, 471 PATIENTS, 1967-1981 .
Bruce W. Lytle, MD, FACC: Delos M. Cosgrove, MD, FACC;
Floyd D. Loop, MD , FACe; Paul e. Tayl or, MD; Carl e. Gill,
MD, FACC ; Leonard A.R. Golding, MD; Marlene Goormastic,
Laur ence K. Groves, MD.
The Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, Ohio.
Of 500 consecut ive patients undergoing primary operation
for aortic valve replacement and myocardial revascular-
ization there were 29 hospital deatrn (5 . 8%) . All 471
hospital survivors were followed-up (mean interval 41
months , range 1-135 months) t o id entify predictors of late
risk. Sixty-three patients suffered late non-fatal car-
diac events and 96 died . At 2, 5 and 10 postoperative
year s act uar i al survival (e xcluding operative mortality)
was 87%, 80% and 55% and actuarial event-free survival
80%, 65% and 39%. Warfarin was discontinued for 117 of
21B patients with bioprostheses and 40 of 253 with me-
chanical prostheses. Univariate survival analyses of 36
variables identified possible determinants of late risk
which were examined with Cox proportional hazard regres-
sion analysis. Variables not influencing late morbidity
or mortality included se x, left main stenosis, valve le-
s ion, completeness of revascularization, method of myo-
cardial protection, operative morbidity, year of surgery
and type of mechanical prosthesis. Survival was de-
creased by 2-vessel disease (p~0.05) or the presence of a
mechanical prosthesis without warfarin therapy (p~O.OOI).
Survival was increased for age group 50-59 (p-0 .014).
Impaired LV function decreased surviva l (p-0.032) and
event-free survival (p=O .OOB) . Patients with bioprosthe-
ses without warfarin anticoagulation had better sur vi va l
(p=0.007 ) and event-free surv iv al (p=O.OOI ) than those
with bioprostheses taking warfarin, and those with mechan-
i cal prostheses with or without warfarin.
Conclusion : Chronic A therapy produces signifi-
cant decrease in rest ing HR and a blunted HR
response to exercise without altering SBP re-
sponse and functional capacity .
FUNCTIONAL SIGNIFICANCE OF CHRONOTROPIC RESPONSE
DURING CHRONIC AHIODARONE THERAPY.
Joe L. Rod, HD ; Hohammad Shenasa , HD; Hasood
Akhtar , ~ID , FACC, University of Wisconsin Medi~
School-Hount Sinai Uedical Center , Uilwaukee , WS.
Amiodarone (A), a potent anti-arrhythmic agent ,
is known to depress s inus node function in both
animal studies and intact human heart . However ,
the effec t of chronic oral A on heart rate (IlR)
response during graded exercise testing (GXT)
has not been described . Thirteen patients treat-
ed with A for ventricular arrhythmias underwent
symptom-limited GXT before and 12 weeks after
A therapy. None of the patients had prior evi-
dence of sinus node dysfunction. Two patients
were receiving thyroid supplements but thyroid
function tests were within normal range in all
patients. The mean values , standard deviation
(+), and statistical significance (P) for HR at
rest (R) , maximum (ll), and comparable workloads
(WL) ; the Rand H systolic blood pre~sur7 (S~P) ;
and the estimated H functional capac~ty ~n METs
are depicted in the table.
RSBP
122+11
115+22
NS'
EIGHT YEAR HORTALITY AND OUTCOHE DATA: RESULTS FROH THE
ALABAHA CENTER OF THE NATIONAL COOPERATIVE UNSTABLE STUDY
JB Wayne, HBA; ED Charles , Ph.D.; WJ Rogers, H.D., FACC;
HA Patton, BS; A Oberman, H.D .; RO Russell, Jr., H.D .,
FACC; The Univ . of Ala. in Birmingham, Birmingham, AI.
The comparison of medical vs surgical therapy for
treatment of ischemic heart disease demands results over
long periods of time . This study reports eight year
follow-up results from the 106 patients (PTS) randomized
to med ical or surgical therapy at the Ala . center of the
Natl. Cooperative Unstable Angina StUdy. Data were
obta ined at basel ine , in 1977 (X>=38 mo. ) , in 1979 (X=58
mo.) and in 1982 (X=96 mol. Eight year survival was 90%
for surgery (5) PTS, 77% for medical (H) PTS, and 83% f or
medical PTS who later required surgery (LS). Of the
surv ivors , 65% of the H, 65% of the Sand 50% of the LS
pts reported no unstable angina for greater than 3
months . Symptoms of congestive heart failure during the
previous 3 mo . were reported by 13% of H, 25% of Sand
44% of LS pts. Forty-eight percent of H, 55% of 5 and
39% of LS pts were able to perform strenuous physical
work without angina pain. Thirty nine percent of the H,
38% of the Sand 50% of the LS pts. reported themselves
in good health. H pts reported 31 days during the pre-
vious yea r when they had to restrict their activity due
to heart disease compared to 63 days for S pts and 35
days for LS pts. H pts reported a mean of 4 physic ian
vis its during the previous year compared to 6 and 7 for S
and LS pts. Ninety percent of the S pts had been hospi-
talized compared to 40% and 44% for Hand LS pts. Fifty
percent of the H, 28% of the Sand 40% of the LS pts were
employed. Whi le not s ignificant S pts. had a greater su r-
vival rate, and a greater percentage able to perform
strenuous physical activity but H pts . had lower util-
i za ti on of health care, a greater percentage employed,
and less restricted activity due to heart disease .
METs
5.3+3
5.1+3
NS
tlSBP
159+27
154+32
NS
HR at
RHR NHR sane WI...
C 74+14 135+30 122+25
A 60+ 7 107+27 104+31
P <IT05 c,{)l <.ITS
C=control; NS=not significant
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OPERATIVE MORTALITY AND LONG TERM SURVIVAL IN SURGICALLY
TREATED PATIENTS WITH UNSTABLE ANGINA-THE COLLABORATIVE
STUDY IN CORONARY ARTERY SURGERY (CASS) EXPERIENCE
John R. McCormick, MD, FACC, Carolyn H. McCabe, BS,
Richard A. Kronrnal, PhD, Steven Luk, PhD, Edgar C.
Schick, Jr., MD, FACC, Thomas J. Ryan, MD, FACC and
Robert L. Berger, MD, FACC, Boston University Medical
Center, Boston, Ma.
To determine the factors related to operative
mortality (OM) and long term surv~val, we analyzed the
data available on 3109 patients (pts) with differing
clinical presentations of unstable angina (UA) who
underwent isolated coronary bypass surgery. Overall OM
was 3.5%. No differences in OM were found between pts
with coronary insufficiency, new onset, rest or changing
patterns of angina. Discriminant analysis disclosed age,
LV score, left main left dominant stenosis and rales to
be significantly related to OM. Only 8% (159/1964 pts)
of the UA group for whom medical therapy was initially
recommended crossed over to surgery. Long term survival
for the entire surgically treated group over 4 years
was 95%, 93%, 92%, and 90%. Univariate analysis showed
survival at 4 years to be 80% for pts with ejection
fraction <30 (78% for LV score >15) and 93% for pts with
ejection fraction >50 (94% for LV score 5-9). Important
predictors of long-term survival by Cox analysis were
LV score, congestive heart failure score, enlarged heart
and age. Survival was similar for pts with 1, 2, or 3
vessels diseased when adjusted for age and LV score.
Thus, in pts with UA, 1) OM is not related to the
clinical description of UA 2) in a nonrandomized study,
the crossover rate from medical to surgical treatment
is low and 3) long term survival is primarily determined
by LV function and is not affected by the extent of
coronary disease.
POST~INFARCTIONANGINA;RESULTS OF EARLY MYOCARDIAL
REVASCULARIZATION, D.B. Williams, M.D., T.D. Ivey, M.D.
W.W. Bailey, M.D., S.J. Irey, S.A., J.T. Rideout, S.A.
University of Washington, Seattle, WA 98195
Myocardial revascularization early after myocardial
infarction for refractory angina is felt by many to be
associated with ~igh morbidity and mortality. To assess
the efficiency of revascularization for post-infarct
ang~na within 30 days of infarction the clinical course of
103 patients operated upon from Jan. 1979 to July 1982
were reviewed. There were 84 males (82%) and 19 females
(18%) with a mean age of 58 years (range 34-80). Group A
(11 patients) underwent surgery within 24 hours of infarct,
Group B (21) within 7 days, and Group C (71) within 30
days. Eighty-four pa~ients (82%) had subendocardial
infarcts and 17 patients (18%) transmural infarctions.,
Transmural infarctions were more common in Group A patIents
(36%) than in either Group B (19%) or Group C (15%) ..
Indications for revascularization included stable angIna
in 10 (all Group C) and unstable angina in 93 (Group A-II,
B-2l, C-6l). There were 2 deaths (1.9%) withi~ 30 da~s of
surgery (Group C). The intra-aort~c ball~on,.lnotro~lc
support major arrhythmia, or perloperatlve InfarctIon was
noted i~ 30 patients (31%) (Group A-64%, ~-33%, C-18%).
The average time in the Intensive Care UnIt was 3.2 days
with an average total hospitalization of 8.3 days. Late
follow-up (mean 15.4 months range 1-39 months) is complete
on 97 patients (97%). There were no late myocardia~
infarctions and 93 patients (96%) were free of angIna. The
only death (1.0%) was caused by septicemia from delayed
sternal wound infection. This experience suggests that
myocardial revascularization in the first 3? days ~fter
myocardial infarction indeed can be.accompllshe~ w~th an
acceptable operative mortality and IS an effectIve .
therapeutic alternative for angina refractory to medIcal
managment.
EARLY CORONARY ARTERY SURGERY AFTER INTRACORONARY
STREPTOKINASE THROMBOLYTIC THERAPY
Dav~d M. Lolley, MD, FACC; Robert Fulton, MD, FACC; Jack
Hamman, MD; G. Scott Reader, MD; James L. Johnson, MD;
James A. Clarke, MD; Mohit K. Sheth, MD, FACC; MIchael
J. Hearne, MD, FACC, Trover Clin~c and RegIonal Med~cal
Center, MadisonVIlle, KY and University of LOUIsville,
Louisville, KY.
Twenty-eight patients underwent cardiac catheterizat~on
and streptokinase infusion (250,000 un~ts) directly into
obstructed coronary arteries withIn SIX hours of myo-
cardIal infarction because of clin~cal Instabil~ty.
EIghteen pat~ents had blood flow restoration in infarc-
tIon arteries. EIght patIents had no flow restoration
but three had coronary artery surgery because of
contInued symptoms from other coronary stenoses. Three
patients had restoration of blood flow but no myocard~al
salvage and two of these had surgery because of other
coronary d~sease. Fifteen patIents with restored flow
had evidence of myocardial salvage and underwent success-
ful urgent surgery. One patIent not operated on
re~nfarcted and died ~n cardiogenlc shock. Thirteen
patients had immed~ate surgery. No major cardiac or
hematolog~cal complications occurred in any surgery
patient. Two patients awaiting late surgery reinfarcted.
Early surgery after successful thrombolys~s and myo-
cardial salvage ~s necessary to insure success and
proximity of streptokinase should impose no obstacle to
Immediate operatIon.
RISK FACTORS INFLUENCING EARLY AND LATE 5URVIVAL IN SURGERY
OF PERIPHERAL VASCULAR DISEASE
Michael T. janusz, ~D, W.R.Eric jamieson, MD, FACC, Robert T.
Miyagishima, MD, joseph G. Siaden, MD, Thomas M. Maxwell, MD,
Alfred N. Gerein, MD, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C.
Between 1976 and 1978, 551 consecutive patients undergoing surgical
procedures (214 for aortoiliac disease with or without
femoro-popliteal disease; 212 for predominantly femoropopliteal
disease; 125 for abdominal aortic aneurysm) were evaluated in a
retrospective study. The patients ranged in age from 30-97 years with
a mean of 66.3 years (aortofemoral bypass (ABF) 59.3 years,
extra-anatomic bypass (EAB) 68.1 years, femoropopliteal bypass (FP)
64.8 years and abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) 68.6 years). The
early mortality was 5.6% (ABF, 1.6% (3); EAB, 14.3% (5); FP, 1.9% (4);
AAA, 15.2% (19). The cause of early mortality was cardiac in 6 and
non-cardiac in 25, including ruptured aneurysm (11). Mean follow-up
was 3.7 years. 5.3% (29) of the patients were lost to follow-up.
There were 94 late deaths; cardiac (45), non-cardiac (34) and unknown
(15). An increased risk of late death due to cardiac (or unknown)
causes was found for the following risk factors - angina (17.8% vs.
11.2%1, previous myocardial infarction (MI) (23.9% vs 9.5%), diabetes
(21.2% vs 11.6%), limb ischemia (16.7% vs 11.9%), hypertension (16.7%
vs 10.5%) and previous vascular surgery (16.3% vs 11.1%). The late
mortality when none of these were present was 5.3% (8/150). When
one risk factor was present, late mortality was 12.2% (24/196), and
when 2 or more were present, 19.8% (29/146). When 2 of the
following 3 risk factors - previous MI, angina, hypertension - were
present, late mortality was 35% (26/74). The overall survival at 5
years (life table method) is 74:!;14.2% ABF, 58:!;16.4% EAB, 58:!;11.9% FP,
and 53:!;16.3% AAA. The actuarial freedom from death due to cardiac
(or unknown) causes at 5 years was 89:!;10.0% in patients with no risk
factors, 72.5:!;10.5% in patients with one or more risk factors, and
51.3:!;18.2% in patients with two of the 3 risk factors - MI, angina,
hypertension. 15 patients with previous myocardial revascularization
had no early or late mortality. This study suggests that patients
undergoing peripheral vascular surgery can be selected for invasive
investigation and treatment of concomitant coronary artery disease on
the basis of clinical examination. Investigation is not warranted for
the 30-50% of patients who have no risk factors, but may indeed
Improve long term survival In patients with 2 or more cardiovascular
risk factors.
For t y-five i schemic a t tacksl IA) at res t wi t h ST s egment
elevati on were recorded by t wo-d lmensiona l ec hocardi ogra-
phy (2DE) i n 20 patients WIth Prinzmetal angIna.
Si xteen IA were recor ded star ting from intravenous inje-
c t lon of ergonov ine mal ea t e while 29 spontaneous IA wer e
r ec orded f rom ons et ei ther of ang i nal pa l n or ECG changes.
In each I A a t l ea s t one of t he f ollowing t ransient alte-
r atl ons was obs er ved by 2DE durlng 51' e l eva tion :
a) RegIonal hypokinesia,akinesia or dyskinesia.
b) "Step slgn",i.e. a sharp d e m a r- c a 't i on between aki ne t i c or
dys k i netlc area and adjacent normal or hypercontracting
r eg I ons .
c) Geomet ri cal changes in LV shape,i. e.globular appearance
I n dIastole and hour-glass SIlhoue t t e i n sy stol e.
In t he 16 ergonovine induced IA,regional myocardial asyne£
gy was detected earl ier than onset of pain or 51' e levat i on
on ECG.
All descr ibed mechanical changes were fully revers ible ln
a f ew s econds aft er pa in s ubsided and ST segment was back
t o isoe l ectr ic , either spontaneously or after nitrates .
In con clusion, these results outline a role for 2DE i n de-
tecting cardiac mechanical impairment due to tranSIent my~
ca r dl a l lschemia wi th S1' s egment elevatIon i n man.
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Assessment of Myocardial Ischemia
DETECTION OF I NTRAOPERATI VE ISCHEMIC EVENTS BY EPICAR-
DIAL ECHOCARDI OGRAPHY
Erwin Merme lstein , MD; Nat hanie l Rei che k , MD ; Mar tin St-
J ohn Sutton , MRCP; Kenneth Fr ank l i n, MD ; Glen Wh i tman ,
MD; Alden Harken , MD, Univers i t y of Penn sy lvania , Ph i l a-
delph i a , Pa .
Int r aoperat i ve r ecognitlon of aLut e l ef t ven t r icu l ar (L V)
i schem i c event s has been dep end ent on hemodynami c i ndi -
ca t or s and ECG abnor ma l i t i es whi ch a r e rel at i vel y i nsen-
s itive a nd may be nons peci f i c. To dete rmine t he pr e-
va l enc e of acu te ischemia dur i ng corona r y bypas s surgery ,
epica rdia l echogr ams were obta ined pre - and pos t -bypass in
78 patients using M-mode s egmental mapping (n=77) and/or
2D i maging (n=30) . Seven subjects (9,:) had ischemic
event s producing s egmenta l cont raction abnormal i t ies . In
3 infer i or LV dysfunc t i on with r eve r sible ST el eva t i on
r e s ponded t o nitrog l ycer in ( NTG ) or bypa ss . One develop-
ed t r ans i ent pos tope r ative i nf eri or Q wav es. Four othe r
subject s dev eloped i s chemi c LV dys f unc t i on without EeG
change . One , wi t h an occ l ude d , unbypas s able l e f t ante r -
i or de scending co r ona ry ar te r y, had hypotension and ex-
t ensive ant e r ior wal l dys f unct ion tran i sent l y pos t-by-
pass. A second, wi t h a norma l r ight co r ona ry a r t ery
(RCA) , deve l oped hypotens i on and inf er i or wall dysfunc-
t i on wi th res pons e t o NTC. Subs eq uen t ca t he t e r i za t i on
documented RCA spasm . Two patien t s deve l oped i nferior
wal l dysfunct i on res ulting in pos t ope r ative Q wave inf a r c-
tion by ECG. We conc l ude t hat (1 ) i nt r ao pe ra tive i s chemia
is a f r equent eve n t during corona r y bypas s su rg e ry ; ( 2)
i ntraoperative cor ona r y spasm is not unc ommon (4/78, 5%) in
pa tients wi t hout a h i s to ry of spasm and ca n occ ur wi thout
ECG cha nges . Int r aoperat i ve echo can : (1) detec t acute
i s chemi c LV dysfunct i on ; (2) i de nt i f y l oca t i on and extent
of j eopard i zed myocard ium; (3) assess r es ponse t o t r ea t -
ment.
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TWO DI ME NSI ONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY I N PRINZMETAL ANGI NA
A.Dl s t ante MD,D.Rova i MD,E.Pi cano MD ,E.Moscarelli MD ,
M.A. Mor a l es MD, C. Palombo MD,A.L'Abba te MD FACC
C.N.R. Cli ni ca l Physi ol ogy Ins t . and Unl v .of Pi sa ,Ita ly
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EFFECTS OF CORONARY BYPASS GRAFT I NG ON I NTRAOPERAT IVE
MYOCARD IAL FUNCTION
Kenne t h Fr ank lin , MD; Mart in St . Jo hn Sut ton , MRCP; Er wi n
Mermels t ein , MD ; Ald en Harken, MD; FACC; Na t hani e l Re iche~
MD, Univers i t y of Penn sylva nia , Ph i l ade lphia, Pa .
Left an t erior desc ending (LAD) cor ona r y bypas~ graf tlng
(CABG) can i mpr ove se gmen tal myocardia l fun c t i on (SF) a s
as ses sed by i nt r aop e ra tive epi ca rdial echo mapping. To
compare LAD CABG t o pos ter i or descending (PDA) CABG . we
pe rformed epica r dia l echo mapping a t up t o 9 LAD and 9
Pn\ sites in 47 subj ec t s , before a nd af ter CABG . Blinded
obs e r ve r s asses s ed : qua l i tative SF (normal , hypokine t lc ,
aki ne t ic ) ; quant i tative SF (% wal l th i ckening); se gmental
vascular suppl y [n ormal, modera te (50-90%) or Sever e s t en-
os i s (>90%) , occl uded ] ; col l at e rals and ECG Q wave s . Heart
r a t e , a r t e r ial and wedge pressure and SF at unbypa s sed
s i t es with norma l vascular su ppl y wer e sim i l ar pr e - and
pos t -CABG . Dist a l to gr a f t ed l es i ons , nor ma l pre-bypass
SF worsene d post-bypas s (p< .005) a t 42/ 156 ( 27%) LAD and
44/ 156 PDA sites (28 %). ¥hen SF was abnor ma l pr e- bypas s ,
80 / 124 (6 5%) LAD s i t es i mpr ove d (p<. OOI), compared t o 20/
57 ( 35%) PDA s i tes (p<.00 5 vs LAD) . Q wave-associat ed
s i tes in both r egi ons improved l ess of t en th an non-Q si tes
(1 7/ 44 , 39%, vs . 83/ 137 . 61%. p<.05) . SF i mpr ove d a t 67/
106 s i tes (63 %) distal t o s tenos es, but only 27/6 5 s ites
(41%) distal t o co l la t e rali zed occ l usions (p <. 005 ). Onl y
6/31 occluded PDA sites (19 %) improved, versus ZI/34 LAD
sites (63%, p< . D05). Effects at non-occluded LAD and PDA
s ites wer e s imi lar . Overa l l , SF wor se ned in PDA but im-
proved i n LAD reg ions , s o that t he re was no net e f fe c t on
LV fu nction. Thus pre-bypass SF, location and seve ri t y of
a r t e ria l les i ons a nd presence of Q waves are i mpor t ant de-
terminants of CABG ef fects on SF. Impai red SF responses of
occluded PDAs may be due to myocard i al fibrosis, impaired
myocardial preservation or inadequate reperfusion.
TWO DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY DURING DOBUTAMI NE IN-
FUSION - A NON -EXERC ISE DEPENDENT METHOD OF EVALUATI NG
PATI ENTS WITH CORONARY DISEASE
Rober t Palac , MD; Pat rick Qui rke , MD ; I van Pacold, MD;
Leo St ephanides ;- Ming Hwang, MD , FACC; Patr i ck Scanl on ,
MD, FACC ; Henry Loe b , MD, FACC ; Loyola Uni versity Medical
Center, Maywood, and Hi nes VA Hospi t al, Hi nes , I l linois
Although exercis e induced segmental wal l mot ion abnor-
mal i ty (WMA) can be detec t ed wi th two di mens i ona l echo-
ca r diogr aphy (2DE) , pa t ient mot i on and i ncreased respir a-
to r y e f for t limit the usefulness of t his t echnique . In
or de t t o evalua t e a non-exe r c i se dependent method of aug-
menting myocardial oxygen demand (MVOz) , 2DE was performedduring i ncremental inf us ion of dobu t amine (D) (5- 20 ~g/
kg/ min) , i n 13 pa t i ent s (pt s) wi th s ignif icant co ronary
dise as e (CAD) and 3 normals (non-CAD ) . Al l 2DE wer e in-
terpret ed by t wo obs e rvers i n a blinded fashion . Thr ee
(23%) of the CAD pt s ha d ECG evidence of pr i or myocardi al
i nf a r ct i on and had r es t ing WMA on ZDE .
RESULTS: Peak rate pressure product was 18600 ± 3800 dur-
ing D. Ten ( 77%) of the CAD pt s and none of the non- GAD
pts had new W}~ dur ing dobutamine 2DE. The r e was a c l ose
re l at i onship be t ween t he locat i on of new ~~ and the ana-
t omi c distr i but i on of CAD , 4 of 5 (80 %) mul tivesse l CAD
pt s demons t r a t ing > one a r ea of NWMA and 5 of 5 s ingle
ves s e l CAD pes demons trat i ng onl y one a r ea of NWMA.
CONCLUSION : Dobut amine i nfusion prov i des a meth od of in-
creas ing MV0
2
during which LV chamber size and wall move-
ment ca n be cont i nuous ly s tud ied using 2DE. The de tec t ion
of NWMA i n 77% of our CAD pts and none of our non- CAD pts
suggests tha t t hi s combination of pharma cologi c i nterven-
tion to increas e MV0
2
and non- inva~ive assessme~t of wa l l
mot i on coul d become a useful technlque t o i dentlf y pts
with CAD .
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EXERCISE TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY: A PRACTICAL
ADDITION TO ROUTINE TREADMILL TESTING
W. Scott Robertson, HO; William F. Armstrong, HO;
Jacqueline O'Donnell, MD; Paul L. McHenry, MD, FACC;
James C. Dillon, MD, FACC; Harvey Feigenbaum, MD, FACC;
Krannert Institute of Cardiology; Indiana University
School of Medicine; Indianapolis, Indiana
This study was undertaken to see if exercise two-di-
mensional echocardiography (E-2DE) could be a practical
and useful addition to routine treadmill exercise (TME).
The study group comprised 29 patients (pts) (25 men, 4
women; ages 32-65) referred for cardiac catheterization.
Each pt underwent standard TME testing. The E-2DE proto-
col was designed to avoid interference with the TME rou-
tine and to require no special equipment. A sitting 2DE
was performed before and immediately after exercise (E).
Good quality studies were obtained in 27 pts. Angiogra-
phy was cancelled in 3 pts. The remaining 24 pts were
divided into 2 groups: Group I included 10 pts with no
prior myocardial infarction (MI); Group II included 14
pts with prior MI. Coronary angiograms were considered
positive if there was luminal narrowing >75%. 2DE were
reviewed by two blinded observers who knew the clinical
history and TME result as would be the case in a clinical
setting. E-2DE were considered abnormal if wall motion
abnormalities were present at rest or with E in Group I,
or new wall motion abnormalities occurred with E in Group
II. In Group I, 3 pts had normal angiograms; 2/3 pts had
normal TME and E-2DE. The third pt with cardiomyopathy
had non-diagnostic TME and positive E-2DE. The remaining
7 pts had positive angiograms; 4/7 had positive TME, 7/7
positive E-2DE. In Group II, 6/14 pts had a positive TME
while 12/14 pts had positive E-2DE. We conclude that
E-2DE is a practical clinical tool that adds significant-
ly to the sensitivity of routine TME.
EFFECT OF HYPERTENSION AND LEFT VENTRICULAR HYPERTROPHY ON
THE RELATIONSHIP OF MYOCARDIAL THICKENING AND PERFUSION
DURING PROGRESSIVE CORONARY CONSTRICTION. EXPERIMENTAL
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC STUDIES. Richard Kerber, MD, FACC,
Natesa Pandian, MD, Craig Kouba, 110, Melvin Marcus, MD,
FACC, Robert Kieso, Jeffrey Melton, Cardiovascular Center,
University of Iowa Hospital, Iowa City, IA
The sensitivity of two-dimensional (2D) echocardio-
graphy in the detection of myocardial ischemia depends on
the wall thickeninp, (WT)-myocardial perfusion (P) rela-
tionship, and on the critical perfusion threshold below
which wall thickening ceases. lie have previously shown
that the normal WT-P relationshin is exponential, with the
critical perfusion threshold about 20% of control. The
purpose of this study was to assess the effect of two com-
monly encountered conditions, hypertension (hypt) and
hypt-induced left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) on these
relationships. In 19 open-chest dogs we assessed WT by
2D echo and sonomicrometers and determined P by micro-
spheres. Ten of these dogs had previously undergone renal
artery constriction to produce chronic hypt and LVH; 9
had hypt alone (without LVH), produced acutely by aortic
constriction. Progressive circumflex coronary artery con-
striction was performed, with serial measurements of liT
and P. Results: in the circumflex distribution, the re-
lationship between WT and P changed from the normal expo-
nential one to linear in both groups of dogs. In LVH
dogs: WT=I.58P-60.2 (r=.94). In hypt without LVH dogs:
IIT=I.25P-49.3 (r=.80). The critical perfusion threshold
below which systolic wall thickeninp, disappeared was si-
milar in both groups: 38% in LVH, 39% in hypt. This was
higher than the critical perfusion threshold of 20% pre-
viously noted in normal dogs, but did not achieve sta-
tistical significance. Conclusions: both hypt alone and
hypt-induced LVH change the WT-P relationship from an ex-
ponential to a linear one, and the critical perfusion
threshold tends to be higher than in normal myocardium.
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Clinical Electrophysiology V:
Conduction in Supraventricular Arrhythmias
INTERMITTENT PREEXCITATION IN THE WOLFF-PARKINSON-WHITE
SYNDROME: PREVALENCE, MECHANISMS AND CLINICAL
SIGNIFICANCE
George J. Klein, FACC: SaJad S. Gulamhuse1n FRCP (C),
Univers1ty Hosp1tal, London, Ontar1o
Intermittent preexc1tation (IP) 1n the Wolff-Parklnson-
White (WPW) syndrome may slgnlfy lmpalred anterograde con-
duction over the accessory pathway (AP) and identify
patlents at low rlsk of sudden cardlac death ln the event
of atrlal fibrl11atl0n. Between March 1980 and March 1982,
we evaluated 52 patlents (pts) with WPW and prospectlve1y
determlned the prevalence of IP. IP was sought by examlna-
tion of previous ECG, 24 hour ambulatory monltorlng dnd
treadmill testlng and was diagnosed by intermlttent loss
of the delta wave wlth concurrent prolongatlon of the PR
interval. All pts sUbsequently had electrophys101og1cal
testlng. Twenty six pts (13 men and 13 women, aged 40±15,
mean ±SD) were found to have IP by ECG revlew (14 pts),
ambulatory monltoring (21 pts) or by treadml11 (17 pts).
Twenty SlX pts (19 men, 17 women, aged 37±13) had constant
preexcltatl0n. Pts wlth IP had longer anterograde effect-
ive refractory perl0d of the AP (356±114 vs 295±29, p <
0.05) and longer mlnimum paced cycle length maintainlng
1:1 anterograde conduct.ron (426±171 vs 291±62 , p<0.02).
Only 4 of 26 pts with IP exhibited rapld conductlon over
the AP (shortest preexcited RR ln atrial fibrl11atl0n
<230 msec) as compared to 13 of 26 pts with constant pre-
excitation (p < 0.01)
We conclude that a careful search for IP using serial ECG,
exercise testing and ambulatory mon1torlng reveals this
phenomenon ln approxlmately 50% of patients with WPW. IP
correlates well with poor anterograde AP function and may
obviate the need for invas~ve electrophysl01ogic testlng
to determine the rlsk of sudden cardiac death ln some WPW
patients.
WOLFF-PAR:mISON-WHITE SYNDROME - :::'O"'n OF EXE:lCISE ON
VENTRI CULAR RESPONSE TO /lTR IAL FIBR ILL.'.mm
Jonathan C.P. Crick, MRCP; D. llyn Davies, NB; Paul V.L.
Curry, MD; Edgar $owton, MD, FACC.
Department of Carc'f oloqy, Cuy's Hospital, London.
In patients with Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome (WPW)
atrial fibrillation (AF) may be conducted to the ven-
tricles at a very lligp rate inducing ventricular fibril-
lation. In a standard cardiac progral,lmed stimulation
study (CPSS), the ventricular response to AF is tested
only in the supin, position at rest, and this nay not
fully identify the risk in the ambulant patient.
Ten patients with WPW and arrhythmias underwent CPSS
including induction of AF at rest. A temporary bipolar
atrial electrode was inserted via the subclavian vein and
the patient exercised to linliting fatigue on a cycle
ergometer. While exercise continued, atrial pacing was
started and the rate increased until atrioventricular
blocx occurred and AF was induced.
fight patients were taking no drugs. Their maximum
rate of conduction via the accessory pathway (AP)
increased on exercise by 11% to 54%, mean 30% exceeding
3CO/~inute in 3 patients. In 2 other cases conduction
continued via the /IV node after bloc~ occurred in the AP.
In 1 patient treated with beta blocker the max i.sum rate
increased by 9%. In the other patient, treatment with
a"iiodarone had blocked conduction via the AP and this
remained blocked on exercise.
~o disorganised ventricular activity occurred. Only 1
patient felt faint during the procedure; all others were
able to continue pedalling unaided. There were no adverse
consequences of the tests.
:-Ie conclude that in UPII, exercise enhances the rapid
ventricular response to AF and that exercise electro-
physiology study is a feasible procedure which ,nay help
to identify those patients at risk of sudden death.
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TRANSVENOUS ABLATION OF AV CONDUCTION -
CLINICAL EXPERIENCE IN PATIENTS WITH REFRACTORY
SUPRAVENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIAS.
David Ward MD FACC, Kevin Hellestrand MB, Anthony
Nathan MB, John Camm MD FACC, Brompton Hospital,
London, England.
Six patients (ptsl aged between 37 and 66 years were ref-
erred for treatment of refractory supraventricular arrhyth-
mias. Each pt had failed to respond to medical treatment.
Three pts had chronic atrial tachycardia, 2 pts atrial flutt-
er or fibrillation and 1 pt AV nodal tachycardia (AVNT). 3
pts had failed to revert with external cardioversion. 4 pts
had associated illnesses making surgical ablation a high
risk. Transvenous ablation was therefore considered appro-
priate. Prior to the procedure, a ventricular pacing lead
was inserted. A USCI electrode catheter was manipulated in
the His bundle area to record large atrial and His signals.
When the maximum amplitude His spike was recorded, the
pole was connected to the output of a standard external
cardioverter adapted for the purpose. A shock of 275-300
watt-sees was delivered through this pole. Two pts devel-
oped complete AV block (CAVB) immediately and 2 pts need-
ed a second shock. In one pt transient CAVB reverted to
conducted rhythm after 2 hours and could not be reinduced
after further shocks. One pt did not develop CAVB. Five
pts were restudied before pacemaker implantation. In the pt
with AVNT, CAVB was not present but AVNT was not indu-
cible. 3 pts had escape rhythms. In 2 pts the QRS was id-
entical to that prior to shock with a supra His focus in 1 pt
and distal His focus in the other. A third pt had a low esc-
ape focus. The procedure was without side-effects. 3 pts
remain in CAVB after 1 to 10 months, 1 pt has intermittent
conducted AF and 1 pt is free of AVNT. One pt died of
pneumonia 3 days after the procedure. We conclude that
this method is safe, effective and an important therapy.
INDUCTION OF BUNDLE BRANCH BLOCK (BBB) PATTERN BY
SELECTIVE HIS BUNDLE (BH) PACm;
Chkar Narula, M.D. ,FACC, Jacques Galazel, M.D., Tanas
Marin, M.D. International Hospital, Miani, Flo
Data in 15 pts. with a narrow QRS canplex in whan BBB was
induced by selective BH pacing are presented. Pts. were
aged 50-76, mean 68 yrs. In 14 of 15 pts., the QRS axis
and duration (80 rnsec.) were normal during NSR and atrial
pacing up to rates ::l30/min. One pt. also showed brady-
cardia dependent BBB (BDBBB), BH pacing and recordings
were perfonned via right heart with a !l5 French catheter
with inter-electrode distance of 10 nm. The H-V time
ranged 50-65 rnsec. and was unchanged with AP. The BH pot-
ential was prolonged (:25 rnsec.) in 11 of 15 pts. In 14
of 15 pts. selective BH stimulation resulted in canplete
left BBB (~130-l60 rnsec.) with a stimulus to QRS (PI-
R) interval ~-10 rnsec. than the H-V time; and during
induced BBB QRS axis was normal in 9 and shifted to the
left in 5 pts. In 1 pt. with BDBB, both the narrow QRS
and BBB beats could be induced with selective BH stimu-
lation at identical & normal heart rates; PI-R was simil-
ar to H-V time (50 rnsec.) In 1 patient receiving Amioda-
rone, left BBB was induced by selective stimulation of
proximal BH and narrow QRS complexes with distal BH stim-
ulation and AP. These data suggest that asynchrony with-
in the BH: 1) is inducible at will in sane pts.: 2) may
produce BDBBB: 3) may be facilitated by antiarrhythnic
drugs: 4) may occur in proximal or distal portions of the
BH and: 5) is more likely to occur when BH potential and
H-V interval are prolonged. 0Jr findings provide proof of
longitudinal dissociation within the BH.
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NEW APPLICATION OF DIRECT SINllS NODE RECORDING IN MAN:
ASSESSMENT OF SINllS NODE RECOVERY TIME.
Joseph A. Gomes, MD, FACC, Imtiaz Chowdhry, MD, Robert
Hariman, MD, FACC, Nabil El-Sherif, MD, FACC, Veterans
Administration and SUNY, Downstate Medical Centers,
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Sinus node recovery time (SNRT) is frequently utilized
to assess sinus node (SN) function in patients (pts) with
suspected sick sinus syndrome (SSS). Although SNRT is
assumed to reflect SN automaticity, the contribution of
sino-atrial conduction time (SACT) in the measurement of
SNRT on the high right atrial electrogram (HRAE) and/or
the P wave remains unclear. To test the above hypothesis,
a SN electrogram (E) was obtained in 10 pts (2 of which
had SSS) by a recently developed catheter technique and
atrial overdrive pacing performed at cycle lengths of
1000 to 300 msec. SNRT was measured on 1) the SNE (direct
method-SNRTd) as the interval from the last pacing stim-
ulus artifact to the onset of the upstroke slope of the
SN of the first post-pacing (pp) beat and 2) the HRAE
(indirect method-SNRTi)' Results: 1) For the first pp
sinus beat there was a significant prolongation of SACT
as compared to SACT for sinus beats prior to pacing (287
+ 154 msec vs 81 + 23 msec, p < .004) which was evident
~nly on the SNE. -SACT normalized within 3.6 ± 0.8 pp
sinus beats. 2) The longest SNRTd was significantly
shorter than the longest SNRTi (904 ± 213 msec vs 1211 ±
256 msec, p < .001). 3. In 2 pts with SSS, SNRTi was 1580
and 1700 whereas SNRTd was 940 and 1320 msec respectively.
Conclusions: 1) SNRTi reflects both SN-automaticity and
SACT whereas SNRTd reflects true SN-automaticity. 2) Over-
drive atrial pacing results in marked prolongation of
SACT for the first pp beat resulting in overestimation of
SNRTi and 3) SNRT in pts with suspected SSS should be
assessed on the SNE since inference of abnormal SN auto-
maticity on HRAE may not always be true.
ESCAPE RHYTHM PROPERTIES FOLLOWING HIS ABLATION BY THE
CATHETER TECHNIQUE.
~~?~S_~~~?~?~~E' MBBS; John J. Gallagher, MD, FACC;
Lawrence D. German, MD; Tom Guarnieri, MD; Joey L. Tran-
tham, MD. Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC.
Interruption of atrioventricular cOQduction for con-
trol of refractory supraventricular tachycardia exposes
the patient to the risk of death due to bradycardia.
Thirteen patients were studied 2-120 days after induction
of complete heart block by catheter technique. Escape
rhythm (ER) properties were determined by abruptly inhibit-
ingthe pacemaker (la/min). ER recovery time and steady-
state cycle length were significantly longer (p<O.Ol) in
patients with RBBB escape QRS than in patients where con-
i.!.g~S,a.£i,,_n_!,~s_LBB.B_~, uE.c,h~~..'!.i.r~~_sJ.~.s,S!,yt,hIn•__ ",
__E~..c_a.p.E'...,Q!{S ,_ .!l ~e..c_£v~'!y_TJ.,~,_, __,S~.e_a~ly_~ta~,e S:!-
RBBB 7 3.62tO.54(SE)sec 1.50tO.05 sec
LBBB/unchanged 6 1.38tO.14 1.13tO.09
ER cycl'; Ye-;:;-g'th';;hor't'';ne-d'';;';- -av'e'r-;ge-Z6%-,.;-tth-i~p;ot'e-r-e-=
nol (1-4~g/min) and 16% with verapamil (10 mgIV) (p<O.Ol)
but was unchanged by atropine (2 mgIV) or propranolol
(0.1 mg/kgIV) administration (n=7). Recovery time in-
creased from 1.40tO.15 sec in roughly sigmoidal relation-
ship with pacing rate (n=5) over the range 60-l20/min to
plateau between 3.6-7.0 sec in 4/5 patients and reached
>8.6 sec in the fifth. Propranolol (n=5) markedly in-
creased overdrive suppression at pacing rates above 60/
min; recovery time at 80/min increased from 2.38±0.56 to
6.56tl.14 sec (p<O.Ol) and was >8.0 sec at laO/min in all.
.!E. S'.9E~~E.!.o-,,: 1. A subsidiary escape rhythm was preserv-
ed in all patients following His ablation: 2. QRS morph-
ology which was LBBB or unchanged from sinus rhythm was
associated with shorter escape cycle len$th and relative
resistance to overdrive suppression. 3. Overdrive suppres
sion was rate dependent and was enhanced by propranolol.
These factors could increase the likelihood of asystole
following pacemaker malfunction.
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Pacemakers I
COMPREHENSIVE EVALUATION OF LEFT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION
DURING PHYSIOLOGICAL PACING
Peter Liu, MD; Robert J. Burns, MD; Richard D. Weisel,
MD, FACC; Linda Mickelborough, MD; Peter McLaughlin, MD,
FACC, Toronto General Hospital, Toronto, Canada.
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To assess the effects of the various modes of
physiological pacing on left ventricular volume and
hemodynamics, we studied 12 pts (age 52+4 yrs) who had
intramyocardial tantalum markers implanted at the time
of coronary bypass surgery. Left ventricular (LV)
end-diastolic volume (EDV) and ejection fraction (EF)
were determined from cinefluoroscopic tantalum marker
ventriculograms, validated with contrast angiography.
Thermodilution cardiac output (CO) and LV systolic
pressure (LVSP) were recorded at rest and after 2 min of
pacing, in atrial (AP), ventricular (VP), and A-V
sequential (AVP) modes with varying A-V intervals (AVI)
and pacing rates (HR). Results were as follows:
CO(L/min) EDV(ml)
110 130 90 110 130
HEMODYNAMIC BENEFITS OF SEQUENTIAL ATRIAL PACING DURING
VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA IN MAN. Angas W.F. Hamer, M.D.,
Carol Zaher, M.D., C. Thomas Peter, M.D., F.A.C.C., and
Wliliam J. Mandel, M.D., F.A.C.C .. Cedars-Sinal Medical
Center, Los Angeles, California.
Sequential atrial paClng (SAP), whereby atrlal paclng is
coupled to a sensed intracardiac ventrlcular electrogram
may be useful in improving circulatory function durlng
ventricular tachycardia (VT). This may allow more time
for diagnostic and therapeutic interventions. To quantl-
tate this we recorded hemodynamic variables In 7 patients
durlng sinus rhythm (SR) , pacing-induced VT (136-214
beats/min), and VT with SAP. SAP was performed using
coupling intervals scannlng diastole untll maximum blood
pressure increase was found. Optimal SAP during VT pro-
duced a 10-33% increase in CI and 18-75% increase in mean
arterial pressure, exceeding the mean arterial pressure In
SR in each patient.
CARDIAC INDEX MEAN ARTERIAL PRESSURE
(L/Min/M2) (mmHg)
SR 2.2 ± 0.6* 83.9 ± 8.0
VT 1.6 ± 0.3 f p<0.05 70.6 ± 11. 7 f p<0.05VT+SAP 1.8 ± 0.4 96.0 ± 11.5
*mean ± 1 SD
The percentage increase in SI and MAP was not related to
QRS morphology or heart rate during VT. Atrial pressures
and systemic arterial resistance increased from SR to VT,
but were not further altered by SAP. The optimal coup-
ling lnterval from the onset of the QRS in VT to the atri-
al pacing stimulus artifact was 65-85% of the VT cycle
length. We concluded that sequential atrial pacing has
significant hemodynamic benefits during sustained VT, and
may have important applications in the clinical manage-
ment of hemodynamically unstable VT.
LVSP decreased with VP, as compared to AP and AVP
(p<'05). EF did not differ amongst the different modes
and rates of pacing.
Conclusion: (1) Compared to AP and AVP, VP produced
adverse effects on LV hemodynamics with decreases in CO
and LVSP; (2) CO decreased during VP, but EDV and EF did
not change significantly, implying that the decrease in
CO was due to asynchronous ventricular contraction with
possible mitral regurgitation; (3) There were no
significant differences in LV volume and hemodynamics
between AP and AVP at various AVI; (4) These data
support the functional benefits of physiological pacing.
HEMODYNAMIC EVALUATION OF ATRIOVENTRICULAR SEQUENTIAL VER-
SUS VENTRICULAR PACING IN PATIENTS WITH NORMAL AND POOR
VENTRICULAR FUNCTION AT VARIABLE HEART RATES AND POSTURE
Dwight W. Reynolds, MD, FACC; Michael F. Wilson, MD, FACC;
Robert D. Burow, MS; Carl F. Schaefer, PhD; Ralph Lazzara,
MD, FACC; Udho Thadani, MD, FACC; University of Oklahoma
and VAMC, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
To evaluate the importance of the normal sequence of
atrioventricular (AV) contraction in normal and dysfunc-
tional ventricles and the influence of preload, we meas-
ured absolute LV volumes and CO by attenuation corrected,
validated nuclear ventriculography in 10 consecutive pat-
ients with AV multimode permanent pacemakers. LV end dia-
stolic volume index (EDVI), end systolic volume index
(ESVI), stroke volume index (SVI), CI, and ejection frac-
tion (EF) were measured during ventricular (VVI) and AV
sequential (DVI) pacing in patients with normal (EF 52-
73%, mean EDVI 61 cc/m2, N=6) and poor (EF 17-33%, mean
EDVI 154 cc/m2, N=4) LV performance. Patients were eval-
uated supine at heart rates of 80 and 100 beats/min (S80
and SlOO) and at 500 tilt at heart rate of 100 beats/min
(TIOO). With normal LV, CI (L/min/m2) was higher during
DVI vs VVI pacing at S80 (3.1 vs 2.5;+24%, p<0.05), SIOO
(3.8 vs 3.1;+23%, p<O.Ol), and TIOO (3.3 vs 2.7;+22%, p<
0.05). With poor LV, CI was not different during DVI vs
VVI pacing at S80 (2.8 vs 2.8), SIOO (2.7 vs 2.8), and
TIOO (3.0 vs 3.1). EDVI (cc/m2) was significantly higher
during DVI vs VVI pacing with normal LV group (61 vs 52,
p<0.02),not for poor LV (154 vs 149, pNS). We conclude:
(1) the maintenance of AV synchrony augments CO with nor-
mal but not poor LV function; (2) these benefits are sus-
tained at different physiologic heart rates in supine and
upright posture; and (3) the larger volume preload in poor
LV function minimizes the small end diastolic atrial con-
tribution provided with maintenance of AV synchrony.
COMPARISON OF EXERCISE RESPONSES DURING VENTRICULAR AND
PHYSIOLOGIC PACING
David L. Hayes, MD; Ronald E. V1ietstra, MB,ChB, FACC;
Michael D. MeGoon, MD; Manuel L. Brown, MD; Bernard J.
Gersh, MB,ChB, DPhil, FACC, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN.
We assessed cardiovascular responses to maximal exercise
in 8 pts programmed to ventricular and physiologic pacing
modes. These 8 pts (4 male, 4 female; age range, 18-81
yr) had received physiologic pacemakers for high-grade
atrioventricular block 3 days to 6 mo earlier. Radionu-
elide ventriculography was done at rest and during supine
bicycle exercise in both ventricular and physiologic
modes, randomly ordered, with 30 min of intervening recov-
ery. The mean exercise duration was 6.1 min in the ven-
tricular mode and 7.1 min in the physiologic mode. The
peak atrial rates were similar in the 2 modes, but exer-
cise ventricular rates differed: 80 and 132 beats/min in
the ventricular and physiologic modes, respectively. At
rest and exercise, the following variables were esti-
mated: left ventricular end-systolic volume index
(LVESVI, m1/m2), stroke volume index (SVI, m1/m2), left
ventricular end-diastolic volume index (LVEDVI, m1/m2),
CI (L/min/m2), and ejection fraction (%).
Heart
Ejection rate,
LVESVI SVI LVEDVI CI fraction ~
Ven- Rest -6-6- 62128 D 54 70
tricular Exercise 73 83 156 6.2 57 80
Physio- Rest 79* 71 150* 4.8 50 75
logic Exercise 86* 70 156 7.8* 52 132*
*Significantly different (P<0.05) from ventricular mode.
In this acute study, physiologic pacing allowed the ven-
tricular rate to rise with exercise and a greater exercise
CI to be achieved. However, these changes were not asso-
ciated with significantly increased exercise duration.
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EXERCISE PERFORMANCE III SEQUENTIAL ATRIOVENTRICULAR
VERSUS VENTRICULAR INHIBITED PACING
5.11. I~ohiuddin, tlO, FACC; 11.5. Aronow, t-1D, FACC; A.N.
l-1ooss, HD, FACC; D. Esterbrooks, 110; 1. Hee, t~D; t-l.H.
Sketch, 1-10, FACC; t1.L. Butler; A. Dvorak, 110, Creighton
Un iversity, Omaha, ilL
We evaluated exercise performance with sequential atrio-
ventricular pacing (DVI) and with ventricular inhibited
pacing (VVI) in 12 patients (pts) with a pacemaker depen-
pent rhythm at rest (mean duration 7+3 months). In a ran-
domized manner, 6 pts were assigned to DVI on day 1 and
to VVI on day 2, and 6 pts were assigned to VVI on day 1
and to DVI on day 2. Exercise was performed on a bicycle
ergometer in 7 pts and on a treadmill in 5 pts until
marked fatigue. Resting heart rate, blood pressure, and
systolic blood pressure times heart rate were not signi-
ficantly different with VVI or DVI. Resting radionuclide
ejection fraction was 45% with VVI and 43% with DVI.
Ejection fraction at peak exercise was 48% with VVI and
44% with DVI. Durin9 exercise, 10 of 12 pts (83%) with
VVI and 5 of 12 pts (42%) with DVI (p<0.05) were able to
exceed the set pacing rate. Peak exercise heart rate was
115 beats/min. with VVI and 89 beats/min. with DVI
(p<O.Ol). Peak exercise systolic blood pressure was 183
r.lf,] Hg with VVI and 170 rm Hg with DVI (p<0.03). Peak
exercise systolic blood pressure times heart rate was
22285 with VVI and 15160 with DVI (p<0.005). Exercise
duration until marked fatigue was 4.7+1.7 min with VVI and
3.3+1.0 min with DVI (p<0.03). Conclusions: 1) Resting
heart rate, blood pressure, SYStOllC blood pressure times
heart rate and ejection fraction are similar with VVI or
DVI; 2) peak exercise ejection fraction is similar with
VVI or DVI; 3) peak exercise heart rate, systolic blood
pressure, and systolic blood pressure times heart rate are
hi9her with VVI than with DVI; and 4) exercise duration
until marked fatigue is longer with VVI than with DVI.
EARLY EXPERIENCE WITH A UNIVERSAL (DDD) PACING DEVICE
David L. Hayes, MD; David R. Holmes, Jr., MD, FACC;
Ronald E. Vlietstra, MD, FACC, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN.
To assess the advantages and complications of a new uni-
versal (DDD) pacemaker, we evaluated 38 initial patlents
(pts) receiving a Medtronic Versatrax DDD unit. pts
assessed over a 10-month period ending July 1, 1982, in-
cluded 28 males and 10 females, ages 23 to 89 years (Y)
(mean, 66 Y). This was the initlal pacemaker (PM) for 32
pts and replacement unlt in 6. Indication for pacing was
AV block, 47%; sinus node dysfunction, 47%; and diffuse
conduction (C) system disease, 5%. The indication for
dual-chamber pacing was desire to maintain AV synchrony
and preserve the normal response to exercise. Eight pts
(21%) had formal electrophysiologic study prior to PM im-
plantation; 14/38 (37%) pts had lntraoperative recordings
of atrial electrograrns to determine the status of ven-
triculoatrial (VA) C; and the remainder were not assessed
preoperatively for the status of AV C.
At follow-up, 4 pts (10.5%) were deceased, all from non
PM related cause; 92% were pacing in an AV sequential
mode of Which 44% were in DDD mode and 48% In DVI paclng
mode. Three pts have been programmed to VVI pacing.
Slxteen percent (6/38) developed pacemaker mediated tachy-
cardia (PMT), 3 pts had intact VA C preoperatlvely and 3
pts had not been assessed prior to implantation. All were
successfully treated by a change in pacing mode. The most
common problem was failure of atrial sensing; this was
corrected in 4/5 pts by noninvaslve reprogramming. Loss
of capture occurred in the atrium in 1 pt and in the ven-
tricle, 1 pt.
In summary: 1) DDD devices should be considered in
pts who need to maintain AV synchrony; 2) PMT occurs in
16% of these selected pts; 3) conversion to DVI pacing
successfully abolishes PMT.
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Exercise Testing: Assessing Risk
TEN YEAR FOLLOIJ-UP OF ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC CHAIIGES III
CHAI1PIOII 11ASTER I 5 TRACK ATHLETES
11ichae1 Pollock, PhD, FACC; Joe Rod, 110; Carl Foster,
PhD; Donald Schmidt, 110, University of Wisconsin-110unt
Sinai 11edica1 Center, l1ihlaukee, IJI.
The purpose was to document the occurrence of serious
arrhythmias (SA) and ST segment depression (ST dep) on
symptom-limited graded exercise testing (SLGXT) in 25
former champion 11aster I s track athletes (1969-1973) after
10.1 years follow-up. Subjects, 50-82 years of age, con-
tinued regular aerobic training, 11 continuin~ in high
level competition. Initial SA included: unifoca1 pre-
mature ventricular contractions (PVCs) (2), and V tachy-
cardia (VT)(l). Holter monitoring (HM) was available on
second evaluation. Presently G had SA on SLGXT. 5/6 and
an additional 7 had SA on H11. These included: frequent
unifoca1 (10), and mu1tifoca1 PVCs (2), V coupling (6),
VT (3), and supra VT (4). Of 24 subjects who had rest
and exercise radionuc1ide angiographic studies, only 1
was abnormal. The table shows the preve1ance of SA and
ST dep for each age decade on Hll and SLGXT, in competi-
tive (C) and post competitive (PC) grou~s. The incidence
Age Group tl Serlous Arrhythmlas TDep
(yrs) HI1 Recent GXT Old GXT Recent GXT
50-59 11 3 (2C, 1PC) 1 (PC) 0 0
60-69 6 2 (PC) 1 (C) 1 (PC) 2 uc, 1PC)
70-79 7 6 (2C, 4PC) 3 (lC, 2PC) 1 (C) 1 (PC)
80+ 1 1 (PC) 1 (PC) 1 (PC) 0
of SA m l1aster's runners \/ere age-related and lncreased
with fo110wup. In contrast, the prevalence of ST dep did
not increase with fo110\lup and was not age-related. SA
and ST dep were not related to level of competition. The
incidence of SA in Ilaster's athletes is common but in
view of health st~tus, cardiac function, and lack of
clinical findings, the significance of these ECG findings
are not known.
RELATIVE OVERWEIGHT AND ABNORMAL ECG RESPONSE TO
EXERCISE IN MEN OSTENSIBLY FREE FROM ISCHEMIC
HEJIRT DISEASE
Pentti M. Rautahariu, MD, FACC; Kalvi Pyorala,
Mr; Sven Punsar, MD, Pentti Siltanen, MD; Martti
J. Karvonen, MD, Dalhousie University, Halifax,
Nova Scotia.
JI submaximal bicycle ergometer exercise test to
85% of the age-dependent predicted maximum heart
rate was performed in a group of 1306 men aged
29 to 69 years who were considered clinically
free from iSChemic heart disease (IHr) and
remained IHD free during the subsequent 5 year
follow-up period. The association of relative
overweight with abnormal PCG response to
exercise was investigated by univariate
correlation and by multivariate regression
analysis using body mass index (BMI,
weiqht/height-squared), age and known IHr risk
factors as- independent variables. ST depression
integral in lead VS at peak exercise and the
increase in the sum of the R wave amplitudes in
bipolar leads HV4 and HV6 were used as dependent
variables. BMI had a strong positive
association with ST depression and R amplitude
increase (p<O.OOl), both considered suggestive
of ischemic response to exercise. With the
exception of diastOlic blood pressure, other
known IHD rlsk factors had no significant
association with the two dependent variables and
the association with cigarette smoking was
negative (p < a.001). The positive association
of BMI with ST depression and R amplitude
increase in this ostensibly IHD-free population
indicates that overweight can significantly
modify the EeG response to exercise.
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CARDIOVASCULAR SCREENING EVALUATION TO TEST FOR CORONARY
ARTERY DISEASE IN ASYMPTOMATIC MALES OVER nm AGE OF 40
Jerel Zoltick, MD; John Patton, PhD; James Vogel, PhD;
William Daniels, PhD; Julius Bedynek, MD, FACC; James
Davia, MD, FACC, Walter Reed Army Medical Center,
Washington, D.C.
To identify coronary artery disease (CAD) in asymptomatic
(asym) males over the age of 40, a cardiovascular screen
was performed in 249 males, mean age 43.7~3.2(range40-55).
The following coronary risk factors were applied to all
subjects: history(hx) and examination, family history,
tobacco hx, ECG, fasting blood sugar, cholesterol (CHOL),
CHOL/high density lipoprotein(HDL) ratio, triglycerides
(TRIG), \body fat, and a calculation of a Framingham risk
index(FRI). Subsequently, all subjects had a maximal
exercise tre~dmill test(ETT) and cardiokymography(CKG).
33(13\) had coronary angiography for the following
indications: 16/18(89\) with a positive ETT defined as
~I mm ST depression; 6/7(86\) with a concordant positive
ETT and CKG; 4/7(57~) with ventricular tachycardia during
a normal(NL) ETT; 5/8(63\) with only an abnormal CKG; 2/2
(100\) with myocardial infarction within 60 days post
study despite NL results. The findings of coronary risk
variables were correlated with coronary angiography:
NL CORONARIES (n20) CAD (nI3) P
(50\ luminal narrowing) (>50\)
CROL/HDL - 4.4 + 0.9 6.0 + 1.3 (.001
CHOL 229" 39 286" 45 <.001
TRIG 96" 50 147" 54 <.01
FRI 3.8" 3.7 7.8" 5.4 <.05
Other risk factors did-not distinguish between the two
groups. Conclusion: I) CHOL, CHOL/HDL, TRIG, and FRI best
predicts CAD in asym males with an abnormal ETT and/or
CKG. 2) Asym males with an abnormal ETT and/or CKG with
normal values for CHOL and/or CHOL/HDL suggest high
probability of false positive results.
THE INTERACTION OF SCINTIGRAPHIC NONPERFUSION ISCHEMIC
INDICATORS WITH STRESS ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHY FOR THE
DIAGNOSIS OF MULTIVESSEL CORONARY DISEASE
Behxhet Canhasi, MD; Peter Lanzer, MD; Elias Botvinick,MD,
FACC; Donald Faulkner, BS; William O'Connell, MS,
UniverSity of California, San Francisco, CA
We assessed the interaction of computer quantitated non-
perfusion ischemic indicators (NPI) on stress Tl-201 ima-
ging with the stress ECG for the identification of multi-
vessel (MV) coronary disease (CD). The NPI, stress-indu-
ced lung uptake, cavitary dilation and basal uptake, were
related to the coronary distribution of perfusion abnor-
malities (PA) , to stress ECG results and to the findings
on coronary angiography in 73 consecutive patients (PTS).
A markedly positive (MP) treadmill (TM) demonstrated ~2
mID ST depression in < 6 minutes.
PA were seen in 39/40 pts with 11VCD and were consistent
with MVCD in 28/40 pts, but in only 6/19 with 3 VCD. NPI
identified 33/40 pts with MVCD, 15/19 with 3 VCD, and were
seen in 16 pts with MVCD where PA underestimated CD. The
presence of either PA of MVCD or NPI identified 38/40
(95%) pts with MVCD. A MPTM, present in only 15/40 pts
with MVCD, was less sensitive (~0.05) but more specific
for MVCD than NPI. A normal TM'was seen in 35 uts, 21
with CD and 13 with MVCD. Accepting either a MPTM or NPI
as evidence of MVCD brought nO improvement beyond NPI
alone. However, 12/13 pts with both a MPTM and NPI, had
CD, 11 with MVCD and 7 with 3 VCD, a predictive value of
93% for lWCD, best of all parameters. Conversely, among
17 pts with normal TM without NPI, only 1 had MVCD, a ne-
gative predictive value of 97% for ~WCD exclusion.
NPI suggests extensive CD and complements the distribu-
tion of PA for the diagnosis of MVCD. l~TIf was insensi-
tive to MVCD but with NPI identified a subgroup with high
predictive value. A normal TIl without NPI virtually ex-
cludes MVCD in this diagnostically difficult population.
PRE-OPERATIVE EXERCISE TESTING: STRATIFICATION OF RISK
FOR MAJOR NON-CARDIAC SURGERY.
Nathan Carliner, M.D., FACC, Michael Fisher, M.D., FACC,
Aaron Rapoport, Michael Kelemen, M.D., FACC, George Moran,
M.D., FACC, Robert Peters, M.D., Thomas Gadacz, M.D.,
Gary Plotnick, M.D., FACC, VA Medical Center, Union
Memorial Hospital and University of Maryland School of
Medicine, Baltimore, Maryland.
Routine pre-operative (pre-op) exercise testing (ET)
has been recommended to evaluate older patients (pts)
scheduled for major non-cardiac surgery (NCS). We report
initial results from a prospective study designed to
assess whether pre-op ET identifies pts at risk for post-
operative (post-op) death or cardiac ischemia (ISCH) de-
fined as elevated cardiospecific enzymes or ischemic ECG
changes (new or increased ST depression or T wave inver-
sion). pts with unstable angina pectoris (AP) or myo-
cardial infarction (MI) within 6 months were excluded.
One hundred twenty pts (mean age = 60 years; range 40-84;
71% males) scheduled for major elective NCS under general
anesthesia had pre-op ET. Of the 120 pts, 17 had stable
AP, 18 had a previous MI and 8 were receiving digoxin.
All pts had pre- and post-op ECG, and 93 pts had pre- and
post-op determinations of total serum creatine kinase (CK)
and CK-MB isoenzyme.
ET was negative in 87 pts, equivocal in 20 pts and
positive (~lmm horizontal ST depression) in 13 pts.
Post-op complications (C) occurred in 17 pts (14%); 1
death and 16 ISCH. C occurred in 8 of 33 pts (24%) with
positive or equivocal ET and in 9 of 87 pts (11%) with
negative ET (p<O.lO). C occurred in 8 of 20 pts (40%)
with positive or equivocal ET and exercise capacity < 5
METS and in 3 of 38 pts (8%) with negative ET and exercise
capacity ~ 5 METS (p < 0.01). Thus, pre-op ET can
stratify risk in pts scheduled for major elective NCS.
PRED VALUEEFTS +SMEx -SMEx D SENS SP C +
MvD 27 10 <.0001 73% 88% 93%
No MVD 2 14
broup I 3 25 <.0001 81% 89% 91%
Group II 29 7
In addltlon exerClse duratlon dlffered slgnlflcantly ln
patients with MVD from those without (8.6±4.5 min vs 12.2±
7.3 min, p <.05),as well as in predicting prognosis (Group
I,11.9±6.8 min, vs Group II,8.6±4.6 min, p <.05). We
conclude that in patients with unstable angina, submaximal
exercise testing 1) appears safe after a brief pain-free
period, 2) may be used to identify patients likely to
have multivessel disease, and 3) identifies patients with
a poor prognosis.
EARLY EXERCISE TESTING IN UNSTABLE ANGINA: ANGIOGRAPHIC
CORRELATION AND PROGNOSTIC VALUE
Samuel Butman, M.D.; Kenneth M. Piters, M.D.;
Harold G. Olson, M.D., FACC; Steven M. Schiff, M.D.;
Julius M. Gardin, M.D., FACC; LBVAMC and University of
California, Irvine
To evaluate the safety and clinical usefulness of
exercise testing in patients with unstable angina pector-
is, we prospectively studied 72 patients with submaximal
exercise testing (SMEx) a minimum of 3 days (d) (mean
3.9±1.6d) after angina. No significant adverse effects
were noted during or within 24 hours after SMEx. SMEx
was positive (+) in 37 patients (51%) (defined as angina
and/or ST-segment depression 2.lmV). Of the 72 patients,
53 had coronary angiography: 37 (70%) had multivessel
coronary disease (MVD) and the remainder had single ves-
sel or no significant coronary disease. Sixty-four pa-
tients were available for follow-up (mean l74.1±75.4d):
28 patients (44%) had Class I-II angina (Group I), while
36 patients (56%) had Class III-IV angina, had died or
had been hospitalized for coronary surgery, unstable an-
gina or an acute myocardial infarction (Group II). The
findings are tabulated below:
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Valvular Heart Disease-Aortic Stenosis
and Insufficiency
ACCURATE NON-INVASIVE ASSESSMENT OF CRITICAL AORTIC VALVE
STENOSIS IN THE ELDERLY. R.J. Sie~el, MD, G. Maurer, MD,
T. Nivatpumin, MD, FACC, P.K. SFia , MD, FACC, Cedars-Sinai
Medical Center, Los Angeles, California.
Significant calcific aortic stenosis in the elderly is a
lethal but treatable condition. However , its differentia-
tion from insignificant aortic sclerosis is often diffi-
cult. To evaluate non-invasive recognition and differenti-
ation of crit ical aortic valve stenosis (AV)(AV area~ 1.0
cm2) from non-critical AV stenosis (AV area~ 1.4 cmZ), the
cardiac catheterization data in 37 pat ients (pts)(mean age
66.0+6.0), were related to findings on cine fluoroscopy
(cf)Tn=37) and 2-D echocardiography (2DE)(n=20). Of 21 pa-
tients with critical AV stenosis all (100%) had dense cir-
cumferential AV Ca++ on CF compared to 2 of 16 (13%) with
non-critical AV stenos is (p<.OOl). All pts evaluated by
2DE had LVH and increased AV Echo density. The 20E criter-
ia for cri ti cal AV stenosis were reduced antero-posterior
(A.P .) AV leaflet mobility and doming «3mm). Reduced A-P
movement and doming of the AV were present in 8 of 11 pts
with criti cal AS and not present in 9 pts (100%) with non-
crit ical A. V. stenos is (p<.02) . 2DE (N=20)
CF (N=37) Doming &AV Leaflet
Circumferential AV Ca++ t1otion
(+ ) (-) (+) (-)
AVA ~ 1.0 cm2 21 0 8 3
AVA> 1.4 cm2 2 14 0 9
Our Tindings suggest that in patients 40 years of age or
older (mean 66+6) with suspected aortic valve stenosis 2DE
evidence for the combination of LVH , Ca++ in t he aortic
valve, decreased antero-posterior aortic valve cusp mobil-
ity and doming is very specific (100%) but somewhat less
sensitive than cine fluoroscopic demonstration of circum-
ferent ial AV Ca++ for the diagnosis of critical AS . Thus
combined use of these modal ities offers a highly accurate
assessment of the severity of AS in the elderly .
OVEREST IMAT ION OF AORT IC STENOS IS \,IITII THE GORL III EQUAT Iatl
IN LO\-l FLOII STATES. Jorge Gaspar , tID, Lawrence H. Cohn,
110 , FACC, John I. Collins Jr, 110, FACC, William H. Barry,
MD, FACC , /lortOn Kern, liD , Gi lb ert H. 11udge, Jr, liD, De-
partment s of I'edicine and Surgery , Brigham and Ilomen's
Hospital, Harvard lIedical School, Boston, MA.
Therapeutic decisions and cl inical i nvesti gation protocols
freque nt l y rely on the Gorl in equa t ion for the assessment
of aort ic s t enos i s . Although it is known that calcula ted
aort ic va l ve area (cAVA) by the Gor l in equa t io n ma y be mo-
dified by chan ges in CO , the magn itude of this effec t is
unknown. In or de r to dete rmine t he extent to which CO af -
f ec t s cAVA re la ti ve to true va lve a re a , we s t ud i ed 17 pa-
t ient s i mmed ia t e l y after ao r tic val ve replace ment at low
intermed iate and high CO sta t e s ind uced by vo l ume loa d ing
and / or dopamine i nfusion. cAVA obta i ned a t th es e d i f fe r-
ent flow s tate s were compared to repor ted i n v i t ro effec-
t ive or ifice area (eDA) for ea ch prost he s i~~as
meas ured by thermodiluti on, LV pres sure by mi c romanometer
tip ca t he te r and central aortic pr es sure v ia a f lu i d
filled cannula. Results below rep re sent th e mean + SE:t :
systol ic cAVA vs
CO AO fl ow cAVA eOA eDA
(L/mi n) (cc/sec ) (cm2) (cm2) p value
3.53+.17 187+ 3 1.3 9+.07 ~08 <~
~ .69!.)\ 2~0+13 1 . 6~+. 07 1.85+.011 <0.02
6 . 011:!:. . ~ 5 302~20 1. 96~.09 l. ll5+. 08 us
These res ul t s indicate tha t cAVA equa l s "true" val ve
area only at high CO levels, and whe n obtained at low CO
leve l s cAVA may be misleading as it would tend to over-
est imate the degree of aortic stenos is.
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RELATI ONSHIP OF LEFT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION TO EXERCISE
PERFORMANCE IN ASYMPTOMATIC AORTIC REGURGITATION
Jud ith H. Mur phy. MO; Charles A. Boucher, MO, FACC; Dav1d
J . Kanarek, MO; Mi chae l Schne ider, MO; Martha
Barlai-Kovach; Robert D. Okada, MD, FACC; H. William
Strauss, MD, FACC; Gerald M. Pohost, MD, FACC,
Massa chuset t s General Hospital, Boston, MA.
Exercise testing is widely used to assess LV function in
aortic regurgitation (AR). To determine whether
differences 1n exercise performance related to LV
function are present in these subjects, 14 asymptomatic
AR patients were evaluated with sunultaneously acquired
fi rs t pass radionuclide ventr iculography and pulmonar y
gas exchange analysis during upri ght bicycle exercise .
Re det ermi ned LV ejection fra ct ion (EF), LV volumes,
oxygen uptake (V02)' oxygen pulse (V02/HR) and anaerobi c
t hreshold (definea as the V02 at whicfi ventilation
incr eases disproportionately t o V02 due to lactate
product i on) . The AR patients were div ided into 2 gr oups
bas ed on LVEF at rest: 6 pat ients with LVEF >.45 (Group
A) and 8 with LVEF <.45 (Gr oup B). Mean + SD LVEFi ncrea s ~ d in A (.54+.11 to .67±.10, p<.olT but did not
chan ge 1n B (.35±.Q~ to .32±.07 ). Group A patients had a
sma l l er end- syst o11c volume than Group B (rest = 153+75
vs. 350+173, p<0.03; exercise = 89±41 vs. 309±160 ml;
p<o.o07T. ~lthough absolute end- syst ol i c volume fell
comparably 1n A and B, the mean percent decrease was
l arger in A than B (39+14% vs . 10+22%, p<.02). Mean
end- di ast ol i c volume dId not di f fer and fell comparably
with exerc i se in both groups. There was no difference i n
HR, BP. or V02 at rest or exerc ise between the 2 groups.
However, Groug A patient s r eached anaerobic threshold at
a h ighe~ V02 (22.5+5.9 vs 16.2±4.8 ml/kg/min, p<0.05),
and a h1gher peak 02 pulse (15 .1±4.6 vs 10.8±2.2 ml/beat,
p<O.05). Furthermore, peak 07 pulse occurred at a higher
workload (113±6l vs 4l±19 wat[s, p<0 .04) i n A compared to
B. We concl ude that there is a spe ctrum of LV function
in as ympt oma tic AR. The abil ity to in crease EF and
decrea se end-systolic volume does not correlate with
exercise HR, BP or V02' but is relat ed to aerobic
exerc ise capacity and 02 pulse. Car ef ul analysis of
pulmon~ry gas exch~nge.auring exerc~se may be helpful i n
fo llow1ng LV funct10n 1n asympt omat 1c AR.
REVERSAL OF LEFT VENTR ICULAR DYSFUNCTION AFTER VALVE RE-
PLACEHENT IN PATIENTS WITH AORTIC REGURGITATION: I NFLUENCE
OF DURATION OF PREOPERATIVE LEFT VENTRICULAR DYSFUNCTION
Robert O.Bonow, MD,FACC, Douglas R.Rosing , MD,FACC, Barry
J .Maron , MD,FACC, Michael Jones, MD , Char l es L.McIntosh,
MD, St ephen E.Epstein, MD, FACC. NHLBI, Bethesda, Maryl and
Preoperat i ve LV systolic f unct ion is an important pr e-
di ct or of postop prognos i s in pt s wi th aor t i c regurgita-
tion (AR) . Previous studies i ndi ca t e tha t LV dysfunction
is reversible after aortic valve replacement (AVR) to a
gr eat er extent in pts wi th good preop exerc i se capaci ty
compar ed to pts wi th impaired exercise capac i t y . Not all
pt s with good exe rcise capacity , however, demonstra t e im-
proved LV f unc t ion af ter AVR. To de termine t he influence
of duration of preop LV dysfunc tion on pos t op r eversa l of
LV dysf unc tion , we stud ied 31 AR pt s wi th preop LV dys-
f unc tion , defined as subnormal echo f rac t i ona l shorten ing
« 29%) . All pts had good preop exe rcise capaci ty , complet-
i ng Stage I of t he NIH treadmil l pro tocol. AVR was per-
formed in 24 pts because of recent ·onset of symptoms (sym)
and in 7 pts beca use of as ymp to mat ic (asym) LV dysfunc-
t ion . In 9 pts (6 sym, 3 asym) LV dys fun ction was documen-
t ed 18-5 7 mont hs preop (prolonged) ; i n 8 pts (7 sym, 1
asym) LV dys function developed less t han 14 mont hs preop
(brief); i n 14 pts (11 sym, 3 asym) dur a tion of LV dys-
fu nct i on was unknown. Pts wi th br i e f vs pro longed LV dys-
function did not differ wi th respec t t o preop echo LV di-
mensions , frac t ion s hor tening (26+2 vs 26+2%) , or r adi onu-
elide angiographic ejection fraction (EF)(44~7 vs 43~6%).
However, i n pts with brief LV dysfunc t io n , pos top LV
dias to l ic dimension was l ower (51+3 vs 59+7 rom, p<.Ol)
and pos t op EF was higher (64:!:.6 vs- 43:!:.14% ,- p<. 005) t han
pts wit h prolonged LV dysfunc t ion ; postop EF was int er-
mediate in pts with unknown durat i on of preop LV dys fun c-
tion (50+11%, p<.Ol). Thus, th e dura t i on of preop LV dys-
f uncti on-in pts with AR is an important determinant of
th e revers i bi l i t y of LV dys function af t er AVR.
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Studies of Passive Stiffness
DIASTOLIC MYOCARDIAL STI FFNESS AND MYOCARDIAL STRUCTURE IN
AORTIC VALVE DIS EASE BEFORE AND AFTER VALVE REPLACEMENT
O. M. He ss, MD ; M. Rlt t er, MS ; J. Schne ider , MD ; J . Grl mffi ,
PhD; M. Turina , MD; H.P . Kr ayenbuehl , MD, Unlversit y Ho-
spl t a l , Zurich , SWl tzerland .
LV hypertrophy l S assoc i a t ed with augmented LV diastol l c
stLffness l n t he presence of severel y increased i nterst l -
t ial f i bros l s (I F). It l S not known whe ther regre ssl0n of
angiographic mass (LMMI ; g/ m2) a fte r s urgery i s accompanled
by changes of dlastolic myocardLal stl f fnes s and whether
changes i~ myocardl a l s tructur e occur. In 10 control pa -
tLents (pts ) and 20 pts wit h ao r t Lc va l ve dl s ea s e (AVO)
pre- (PE) and 17 months pos t operative (PO) LV simultaneous
ech o- hLgh fldelity pres sure measu r ements were performed.
LV endomyoc ar dLal blopsies were t aken PE and PO in all pt s
with AVD. Control morphologlcal data were obtained from 7
healthy pt s at necropsy. Myocardial s t l f f nes s (~) was cal-
culat ed from a norrnallzed vlscoelastlc stress(')-straLn(C)
model where~=~(e~·E.-l )+'!.·t ;c£= .i. nt.er ce pt; (g/cm 2 ) ; 'l, =
VLScou s cons t an t ( g.sec/cm2 ) ;~ = straln rate (sec-I ). LV
muscle f i be r dl amet e r (MFD;p ) and IF (% ) were de t ermlned
by quant.r t.at.Lve morphometry . * P <0 .05 .
EDP LVS P EF EDVI LMMI • 6. f.> 'l, MFD IF
C 8~ 117; 69 85~1 81~ 1 9.4 12. 5 3. 0 14~1 2~ 1
PE 1 8~ 174: 58 175 ~* 182~* 8.4 13.1' 6.2 31 ~ * 1 6~*
PO 11: 141~ 60 1 2 6~J 1 26~J 5.1 1 7.9~ 2 . 3 2 7 ~ J 26: J
EDP,LVSP:LV end-dLastol i c, peak SySt 011C pressure (rnrnHg) ;
EF:EJectlon f ractLon (% ) ; EDVI: End-dLa s t ol Lc vol ume (ml/m2).
Concluslons: In pt s Wl th AVO diastol l c myocardial stif f-
ness Lncr eases post operative ly. Thi s alteration o f dLasto-
l ie muscle f unc t Lon appear s to be r e lated to a change Ln
myocar dl a l structure characterized by a r elatlve increase
Ln f i br os is consequent t o the sLgnLfLc ant regression of
ce l l ul ar hypertrophy .
MVG
+20
+29
+19
+6
+12
+16
+17*
cardiac
PT. HR CO PCWP LVEDP MVG HR CO PCWP LVEDP
PCWP ~ Pulmonary capillary wedge pres sure; C.O. -
out put. *P( 0.05
In all patients, there was only mi l d or no MVG at rest,
but a s ignificant decrease in LVEDP, rise i n PCWP and MVG
with exerci se and afterload reduc t ion. I n all patients
sur gica l findings confirmed the presence of s eve r e mitral
stenosis. This study demonstrates that the absence of a
MVG does not exclude significant MS in the presence of AI ,
and suggests that exercise and/or afterload reduction
should be performed in the hemodynamic as ses sment of all
pat ients with AI and suspected mitral va lve di s ease .
1 66 6.9 28 25 +3 136 10.5 32 12
2 70 4.7 14 11 +3 125 9 .5 44 15
3 59 4.8 19 19 0 105 8.4 36 19
4 43 3.0 22 23 -1 95 3.4 28 22
5 67 8.1 26 26 0 86 9.1 25 13
6 56 3.0 19 18 +1 78 3.2 27 11
MEANS 60 5.1 21.3 20.3 +1 104* 7.35* 32 15.3
HEMODYNAMIC ASSESSMENT IN COMBINED VALVULAR DISEASE:
Dennis R. Bresn ahan, MD ; Davi d R. Holmes, MD, FACC;
Hugh C. Smith, MD, FACC ; Mayo Clinic , Rochester, Minn .
The hemodynamic assessment of mitral s t enos is (MS) i n
t he pr esence of aortic incompet en ce (AI) i s difficult be-
cau se the regurgitatant flow from the aor ta into the le f t
vent r i c l e (LV) particularly during l ong diastolic i nter-
vals, may elevate the LV end diastol ic pressure (LVEDP)
and signi fi cantly reduce or mask a di astol ic mitral valve
gradient (MVG) . Maneuvers which increase fo rwar d f low,
reduce aor t i c incompetence and increase heart rate,
t hereby may unmask mitral stenos i s. The ef fec ts of dynamic
exe r c i s e and/or afterload reduction and increased heart
r ate on MVG in pts with su spected MS i n 7 pt s (3 male,
4 female ) with moderate t o severe AI are reported:
AMYL NI TRATE/ATROPINE
REST EXERCI SE
V02
ml/kg/min
28!2
+6!2*
32!l#
- 2!2
EF(%) EF( %)
EF(%) Active Pa ssive
*43! 12 31! 9 *12!7
55! 1 33! 9 19!6
56! 11 31! 7 25! 13
of t he ot he r gr oups .
LEFT ATRIAL FUNCTION IN AORTIC VALVE DIS EASE
Jean Gaba thul er , MD; Val mik Barghava, PhD; Hans P.
Kray enbuehl, MD; Kirk L. Peterson, MD, FACC, University
of California Medical Center, San Diego, Calif.
The LA f unct i on in aortic valve di s ease is relatively un-
known. Accordingly, LA sho rtening, including both elastic
r ecoil (passive) and active component s were studied in 10
patients with aortic stenosis (Gl) , in 4 with aortic r e-
gurgi ta t i on (G2) and in 4 ei t he r normal or post aortic
valve r eplacement (G3). LA pres sure- vol ume loops and LV
diastolic pres sur e- vol ume curves were genera t ed from
transsepta l bi pl ane LA an d LV ci neangi ograms and simulta-
neous hi gh-f idelity pres su r e. LA peak vol ume (Vol max),
LA t o t al s troke volume (SV), ac tive SV , and passive SV,
and LA to tal ejection f rac t ion (EF) , ac t i ve EF, and pas-
sive EF were determined (m!lSD).
Vol max SV (ml) SV (ml)
(ml) SV(ml) Act ive Pa ss ive
G1 104! 21 46! 17 33!15 12! 6
G2 106!22 58!11 34!5 24! 14
G3 *75!11 43! 13 24! 6 19!11
*p<O.05 when compared with both
In G1, LA SV and LA EF correl ated wi th 1) LV end-diastolic
pressur e r= . 87 and .88, and with 2) LV spec i fic compl iance
(~v/~p) r=.7 2 and . 62 . No co rrelat ion was f ound with t he
LV chamber exponen tial s tiffness cons tant and LV diastol i c
res is t ance (modul us of impedance a t 0 Hz) . We conclude:
1) i n ao r t ic s t enos i s , LA EF decreases in response t o
e i t her el eva t i on of the LV end- dias to l i c pressure or a
decrease in the specific compl iance , 2) this reduction i n
shortening occurs mainly dur ing e l astic recoil, 3) the LV
chamber stiffness constant s eparates ea ch patient group
(p <O.Ol) but correlates poorly with impairment of left
a t r ial shortening.
FAI LURE OF CHRONIC LOAD REDUCTION TO REVERS E LEFT VEN-
TRICULAR HYPERTROPHY IN AORTIC REGURGITATION
Jos eph K1eave1and, MD; Nathaniel Reichek, MD; Martin St.
John Sutton, MRCP; Cheryl Pr iest, RN; David McCarthy, MD,
FACC ; P. Todd Makler, Jr., ~ID, FACC ; Theodore Plappert;
J ohn ~i rsh fe ld , MD, FACC, Univ ersity of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, Pa.
To determine whether chronic load reduction can reverse
progr essive LV enlargement and hypert r ophy i n severe
asympt oma t i c chronic aortic r egu rgitation (AR) , we per-
fo r med a randomized, double-bl ind 6 month tr i al of hy-
dralazi ne (H, m=195mg/rl) versus plac ebo (P) . M- mode
and two-dimensional echocard iograms , radionuclide mult i-
ga ted equil ibrium blood pool scans at r est and during
s upi ne exercise and maximal treadmill exercise were per-
f ormed at i n t ake and 6 months. Echo LV dimensions, cuff
s ystolic pressure (SP) and exerc i s e respiratory gas ex-
change were measured. Peak oxygen consumption (V02),
rest and exercise ejection frac tion (EF) , LV mass (M) and
LV meridional end- sy s t ol ic s t r es s (ESS) were dete rmined
by preViously validated method s. Results in 10 completed
pa tients (5Q,5P ) were:
LWI SP ESS
g mm Hg x10 3dyn/cm2
H Intake 393!43 132!6 97!6
6 6 mo +44!1 2# -8!2* - 17! 3**
P Intake 516!54 124!12 74!9#
6 6 mo -17!38 +9!4 -2!7
#. 1>p>. 05; *p< .02; **p<.005 vs . H Intake
There was no change in rest or exercise EF or in echo LV
dimen sions in either group. Thus chronic H therapy re-
duced afterload (SP,ESS) and increased circulatory 02
transport (V02) in AR. However, reversal of LV enlarge-
ment and hypertrophy did not occur.
LV hypertrophy i s usual l y associated with a reduced LV
complia nce and a nor mal or an i ncreased myoca r d1a l s t if f -
nes s . To 1nves tiga te whether a l ong term t reatment of LV
hypertrophy with the ca lcium antagonist ni fedipine (N)
w1l l affec t LV complia nce and myocardial sti ffne ss, 4
~eeks old spontaneously hyp ertensive rats (SHR ) were
treated wi th N (n=12 , 30 mg/kg dayl for 40 weeks a nd com-
pa red wi t h equa l ly aged untr eated one s (C, n=1 3) . Aft er
completlon of the hemodynamic studies a pr es sure-volume
r ela t i onsh i p was perf ormed by s tepwlse i nject ing sa line
i nto the dia stol i c ar r ested ( a denoslne ) l eft ven t r 1c l e .
LV compliance wa s de termi ned by d ividtng the str oke vo-
l ume by t he d1ff erence be t ween end-diasto l 1c a nd i ni t ia l
d i a s t o llc pressure ~V/4 P ). Myocardi al s t if fness was de-
scr i bed by the tangen t modulu s of the e lastic s t i f fn es s-
s t ress re l a t lons hi p and LV co l lagen wa s es t i ma ted by de-
termI ning th e OR- proline co ncent ration . The ex tent of
myoca r d ial hype rtrophy was eva l uated by det ermination
of t he LV mus c le mass r e lated t o t he body weight (LV/aW).
In t he group treated LV/BW (N:2,14+0 ,07; C:2 ,74+0 ,29
mg/ g , p ( 0 ,001) was Lo we r an d 4V/6 P (N:61 , 5+II ,5 ; C :48,O
+10, 1 jll /mmHg , p <'0, 0 5) h i ghe r tha n in C. Myocardial
stiff ness and LV OH-proline co ncentrat ion were not d1f-
ferent between N and C.
Conc l usions : (il Trea~ent with N pr eve nt s bo t h p rogres -
s ion of LV hypertrophy a nd (li) the de cr ease i n LV com-
pliance . (l i 1) After therapy with N di stensibil i ty is
1mpr ov ed by a quantitative r educ t i on i n LV musc l e ma s s
rathe r than by a ltered e la s tic p roper ties of t he myo-
cardium.
ABSTRACTS
DIASTOLIC ABNORMALITIES OF HYPERTROPHIC CARDIOMYOPATHY
REPRODUCED BY ASYNCHRONY OF THE LEFT VENTRICLE IN
CONSCIOUS DOGS. Massimo Pagani, M.D.; Paolo Pizzinelli,
M.D.; Maristella Cussoni, Ph.D.; William E. Craig, M.D. ;
Ares Pasipoularides, M.D., Ph.D.; Joseph P. Murgo, M.D. ,
F.A.C.C., Istituto di Ricerche Cardiovascolari, CNR,
Fond I . Monzino, University of Milan, I t al y, and Brooke
Army Medical Center, Ft Sam Houston, TX.
High f i de l i t y left ventricular pressure (LVP) measure-
ments i ndicat e t hat hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) in
man is characterized by significant (P <0.01) alterations
in LV relaxation indices. In 10 HCM pts peak neg dP/dt
was reduced 3,}+4% (X+SEM) from -2 730+170 mmHg seen in
normals; the relaxatIon constant (c )- wa s either increased
(45+17% from 47+2 msec) or impossible to calculate as the
LVP-decay was dIstorted in HCM pts. Since asynchrony in
contraction-relaxation of the hypertrophic septal wal l as
compared to the posterior wall ( ~ t ~ 80 msec) is often
present in HCM pts, we reasoned that regional asynchrony
might~ alter global LV relaxation indices. This
question was addressed in 5 conscious dogs, previously
instrumented for continuous measurements of LVP, anterior
and posterior LV segment length (sonomicrometer) as well
as for left circumflex coronary artery i n j ec t i ons. Intra-
coronary isuprel caused an asynchrony between posterior
and anterior wall motion . Posterior segment shortening
time was reduced ~ 80 msec, and anterior segment shorten-
ing and work increased (31+6 % and 33+7%, respectively).
This was associated with sIgnificant-reductions of peak
neg dP/dt ( 32+6% from 2594+1 32mmHg/sec), a distortion of
the LVP decay-so t ha t r could no longer be cal cul a t ed, and
minimal changes in heart rate, LVP or pos dP/dt. There-
fore, this experimental model suggests that the global LV
relaxation abnormalities of HCMmay reflect the regional
contraction-relaxation asynchrony between the hype r t r oph ic
septal and the normal free wal l.
J AM COl L CARDIOl
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THE I NFLUENCE OF NIFEDI PINE ON LV COMPLIANCE AND
MYOCARDIAL STIFFNESS
Wol fg an g Mo t z , MD a nd Bodo E.Strauer , MD, FACC ,
Depa r tment of Medicine, Uni ver sity of Munich , Germany
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BG WC ~ PSP +dP/dt COa ~
C liB:. 37: 39B: 107: 4460: 467 11 .2+
D5 207+. 59+. 384+. 111+ 4870+ 557 11 . 9+
03 316 108 343 108 4830 515 14 .9
D~ 407° 1 71 0 230 0 91 0 3760° 54B 17. 3°
(WC wa t er con s umption rol/ da y; BW = bodv weight (g) ;
PSP pe ak LV systol i c pressure (mmHq) ; +dP/ dt = peak LV
pressure derivative (rnrnHg) ; CO = ca rd i ac output ; I RP =
i sovolum l C re l axa tion pe riod (Msec». Many o f the hearts
from ~ . but not D3. D5 or C, ceased t o eJect at 140 cm
H
20
AP. Therefore . complete norma l izat1on of BG 1S not
r equired to restore car d iac contracti le funct10n in
diabetes . However, abnOrMalities in r elaxatlon may rela t e
to t he degree of norma l t za t i on o f BG.
SUSTAINED ARTERIAL HYPERTENSION INCREASES MYOCARDIAL
STIFFNESS IN SPONTANEOUSLY HYPERTENSIVE RATS (SHR)
Wol fgan g Motz. MD and Bodo E.Strauer , MD , FACC,
Depa rtment o f Med1c ine , Uni ve rs i ty of Muni ch, Ge rma ny
Long-term eXl s t i ng myoca r dlal hypertr ophy seconda ry t o
arter1al hyperten s i on l eads to LV di lation and car diac
fa i lure . To inve stigate whether the impa lrment of LV
f unction can be related t o an increased myocardial s tiff-
ne s s . t he tangent modulus of t he elastic s ti ffness-stress
relationshlp l.e. cons t a nt KID was eva l ua ted in 20 (n=B) ,
60 (n=9) and 100 (n=B) weeks (w) o ld spont aneou s ly hyp e r -
t ens l ve r a ts (SHR) . LV afterload was assessed by ca l cula-
tlng sy s t ol i c wall s tress (SWS ) and LV function by t he
ejecti on fr action normal1zed by t he e Jection t 1me
(MNSER). Heart s ize was es timated by the end-d1a stol1c
volume (EDV) . +
Results: EDV was 17B~2 8 , 0 (2Ow) , 24B~2 1 ,1 (6Ow) a2d 352
+12,lbl(loow) . KID was 18,6+0 ,79 (2Ow) , 22 , 4+1, 49 (GOw)
~d 27 ,9+ 3,87+ ( IOOW) . ~WS ;as 15B+II, 4 (2Ow), 171+22 ,3+
( GOw) a nd 183+32 ,3+ 10 dyn/cm 2 (100w) . MNSER was 1 2 , 7+
1,6 (2Ow) , 8 ,8 +2 , 3+ (6Ow) and 7 ,6+2 , 4+ I / s ( IOOW) . -
Be twee n KID (xl -and SWS (yl a dir;ct r elati ons h1p was
f ound : y= 5 , 62x + 0 , 110 , r = 0 ,745 , p< O,OI and be t ween
KID and MNSER an indirect r e Lat.xo nsh i.p ( r = 0 ,801 , p c: O,OD
res pectively .
Conclus1 ons: (I) I n t he process of su stalned arter1al
hypertension LV d1l a t 1on will occur. (I I ) Gradually
devel op ing LV hyper trophy second ary to pr1mary hype r t en-
sion is not combined w1t h a stiffer myocard1UID as long
as SWS wi ll r ema1n normal . (IIIl The increment 1n LV
a f terload i .e . SWS due t o LV di lation causes an i ncrease
i n KID at an advanced age. (I V) LV e ject i on f unction w1ll
become impa ired , when KID wi l l r1se .
+ p< 0 ,05 20/60;20/ 100 weeks
COMPLETE NORMALIZATION OF BLOOD GLUCOSE IS NOT REOUIRED
FOR CORRECTION OF DI ABETIC CARD I AC DYSFUNCTION.
~arvin Rub i ns t e i n , MD. Thomas Schaib le , PhD and Janes
Sche ue r , MD, FACC. Mont e f i ore Hosp-Albert Einstein Col
o f Med, Bro nx , N.Y.
Chr onic diabetes (D) induced by s t reptozot ocin (STZ) 1n
r a t s caused a ca rdiomyopa t hy which i s cor r ec t ed with in-
SUlin (I) therapy that completel y norma llzeS blood glucose
(BGl. To exami ne whethe r complete normal i zation o f BG i s
requi red for co r r ection of he art function , male rat s were
made d1abetlc by STZ and Wer e divided into t hr ee groups:
not t reat ed wi t h I ( D~ ) , treat ed with 3 un i t s I / dav (D3)
or treated with 5 uni ts I / day (05). A con trol gr oup (C)
was not i n j ec t ed w1th STZ. Hea rts wer e s tudied i n an
I sola t ed he art apparatus at l e f t atrial pressures (LAP)
10-20 em H20 and f ixed heart r a t e and aortic pressures
(AP). ~eans of 7- B heart s at 20 cm H20 LAP and BO cm HoO
AP were (+p<0 .0 5 vs D¢ , · p<0 . 05 vs C, a=per q dry weignt
LV):
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ABSTR:"CTS
MFR(SV/sec)*
2.56
0.94
3.04
2.60 *NS
above parameters. The
the EF (r=O.31 p>.lO.
is similar to N.
N (mean)
(SD)
CD
LEFT VENTRICULAR FILLING IN CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
Steven J. Lavine, M.D., Barry S. Denenberg, M.D., James
F. Spann, M.D., FACC, VA Medical Center, University of
Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA and Temple University Hospi-
tal, Philadelphia, PA
Abnormal resting left ventricular diastolic function
(DF) has been noted in patients with coronary disease
(CD). Analysis of DF in patients with coronary disease
and normal systolic function (NLF) has not been exten-
sive. 12 patients with angiographically demonstrated CD
and NLF and 24 patients with normal coronaries (N) had
computer assisted analysis of 60 frame/sec biplane con-
trast ventriculograms. Patients with frequent angina,
regional wall disease, elevated end diastolic pressure
(EDP) and end diastolic volume index (EDVI), ejection
fraction (EF)< 50%, and left ventricular hypertrophy were
excluded. The derived volumes were normalized to the
stroke volume (SV) and the percent (%) stroke volume at
each tenth of diastole was obtained. The peak filling
rate (PFR) and the mean filling rate of the rapid filling
phase (MFR) as SV/sec were obtained. The time to the
peak filling rate (T) as measured from end systole to the
PFR was obtained in milliseconds (msec). Heart rate, EDP
and EDVI were similar in N and CD patients. The EF was
.70+.11 (m+SD) in the CD patients which was higher than
N (~61+.12~ p <.05). There was no difference in the % SV
at each tenth of diastole between groups. The PFR, T,
and MFR are shown below:
PFR(SV/sec)* T(msec)*
5.50 175.5
1.82 35.7
5.83 175.5
3.26 63.8
No differences were noted in the
PFR as SV/sec was not related to
In conclusion, DF in CD patients
EXERCISE VERSUS DOBUTAMINE INFUSION DURING RADIONUCLIDE
VENTRICULOGRAPHY IN PATIENTS WITH CORONARY DISEASE
Robert Palac, MD; Maynard Freeman, MD; Ming Hwang, MD,
FACC; Sushila Virupannavar, 110; Ervin Kaplan, MD; Henry
Loeb, MD, FACC; Rolf Gunnar, MD, FACC; Loyola University
Medical Center, Maywood, and Hines VA Hospital, Hines,
Illinois
Tuesday, March 22, 1983
2:00·3:30PM
Stress Radionuclide Angiography in
Coronary Artery Disease
An alternate method of increasing myocardial oxygen con-
sumption, incremental infusion of dobutamine (D) (5.0 -
20.0 ug/kg/min) was compared to supine bicycle exercise
(EX) in 17 patients (pts) with significant coronary ar-
tery disease (CAD) and 9 normals (non-CAD pts). Radio-
nuclide ventriculography (RNV) was performed during both
forms of stress. Resting ejection fraction (EF) for all
pts was .68 ± .13 (± SD).
RESULTS: Rate pressure product was (21.0 ± 3.6) x 103
during D versus (18.8 ± 4.3) x 103 during EX (NS). Of 17
CAD pts, EF fell or failed to increase> .05 in 12 (71%)
during D and in 13 (76%) during EX (NS)~ Of 9 non-CAD
pts, this abnormal response in EF occurred in 2 (22%)
during D and 4 (44%) during EX. In the CAD pts increment
in EF (change in EF/resting EF) was .08 ± .17 during D
compared to -.04 ± .17 during EX (p < .02); in the non-
CAD pts, increment in EF was .24 ± .14 during D compared
to .07 ± .07 during EX (p < .01). New wall motion abnor-
malities (NWMA) were detected in 15 (88%) of the CAD pts
both during D and EX. In the non-CAD pts none developed
NWMA during D versus one during EX.
CONCLUSION: 1) In CAD pts abnormal EF response occurred
with similar frequency during D or EX stress; however,
during D, impairment of global left ventricular (LV)
function is less pronounced. In non-CAD pts, increase in
LVEF is greater with D compared to EX. 2) In the CAD
pts, the sensitivity of NWMA was 88% during both D and EX
stress. 3) Dobutamine RNV provides a safe and sensitive
method to detect CAD in pts who cannot exercise.
INSENSITIVITY OF THE COLD PRESSOR TEST FOR THE DIAGNOSIS
OF CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
Alan G. Wasserman, MD, FACC; Lawrence Reiss, MD; Richard
J. Katz, MD; Roy Leiboff, MD; Vijay M. Varma, MD; Richard
C. Reba, MD; Allan M. Ross, MD, FACC. George Washington
University, Washington, D.C.
Cold pressor stimulation (CPS) during radionuclide ven-
triculography (RNV) is reported as a sensitive method for
detecting ischemic left ventricular dysfunction. We
sought to verify the reliability of CPS as a diagnostic
challenge, and compare its accuracy to exercise (Ex) RNV.
Thirty chest pain pts had a rest RNV followed by hand
immersion in an ice bath for 135 seconds. A 2 minute CPS
image started 15 seconds into immersion. After 20 min-
utes of recovery, images were obtained at rest and during
the last 2 minutes of supine exercise. By catheteriz-
ation, 18 pts had significiant CAD (>70% stenosis in 2 or
3 vessels, 16 pts; LAD stenosis only, 2 pts). Twelve pts
were normal. Below are the ejection fraction changes
from rest to intervention (CPS or Ex) (mean ± SEM):
CAD (N=18) NORMAL (N=12) P
Cold (CPS) -5 ± 1% -6 ± 1% ns
Exercise -2 ± 1% +9 ± 1% <0.01
In response to CPS 14 of 18 (78%) pts with CAD and 11 of
12 (92%) normal pts had a decrease in their ejection
fraction. In contradistinction, in response to exercise
the ejection fraction fell in 13 of 18 (72%) with CAD but
increased in all pts in the normal group. A new wall
motion abnormality developed in 2 CAD pts with CPS and in
9 CAD pts with exercise. No normal pts developed a wall
motion abnormality with either stress.
Conclusion: Ejection fraction fall with CPS is equiva-
lent in pts with and without coronary artery disease
whereas exercise induced ejection fraction changes
discriminates between the two groups. CPS cannot be
used as an exercise surrogate for the diagnosis of CAD.
ALTERATION OF DIASTOLIC FILLING RATE DURING EXERCISE
RADIONUCLIDE ANGIOGRAPHY: A HIGHLY SENSITIVE TECHNIQUE
FOR DETECTION OF CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
Steven H. Farber, MD; Donald H. Glaeser, PhD; Leana
Ny1aan, BS; Mario S. Verani, MD, FACC; Larry R. Poliner,
MD, FACC, Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX
Alteration of LV compliance during stress induced ische-
mia has not been well studied by radionuclide angiography
(RNA). Accordingly, diastolic and systolic parameters of
LV performance were characterized from high frequency
time activity curves obtained at rest and during exercise
RNA in 10 normal volunteers (age 29±4 yr), in 25 patients
(pts) with normal (n1) coronary arteries, and in 50 pts
with coronary artery disease (CAD). In volunteers the EF=
66±5% at rest and 78±5% with exercise (p<.OOl). In n1 pts
EF=64±5% at rest and 72±8% with exercise (p<.OOOl). In
CAD pts rest EF=60±10% and 61±13% with exercise (p=ns).
Peak diastolic filling rate (PDFR) in the first half of
diastole, peak systolic ejection rate (PSER), and times
to peak rates and to end systole were measured. In volun-
teers rest PDFR=3.1±.6 EDV/sec and + in all subjects with
exercise to 3.6±.7 (p<.05). In n1 and in CAD pts PDFR=
2.3±.8 at rest. With exercise PDFR t to 3.2±1.1 (p<.OOl)
in nl pts while POFR ~ to 1.7±.6 in CAD (p<.OOl). Exer-
cise PDFR ~ to 1.9±.6 for 1 vessel disease (VD) [n=17J,
1.7±.7 for 2VD [n=20J, and 1.5±.6 for 3VO [n=13J. PSER
did not change in nl pts with exercise (2.8±.8 at rest
and 2.9±.8 with exercise) but PSER ~ from 2.5±.8 to 1.9±
.8 with exercise in CAD (p<.OOOl). Sensitivity of wall
motion and EF response to exercise for detection of CAD
in pts=62% (80% excluding 1VO) with no false positives.
PSER sensitivity=58% with specificity= 68%. POFR exer-
cise/rest ratio was >1 for n1 and <1 for CAD pts with
sensitivity=98% and specificity = 94%. Thus, alteration
of PDFR during exercise is a very sensitive and specific
indicator of ischemic heart disease.
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Nondilated
EXERCISE I NDUCED SYSTOLIC ABNORMALITIES PREDICTED BY
DIASTOLIC FI LLING ~~SUREMENT S USI NG A NON- I MAGI NG RADIO-
NUCLI DE PROBE
David Haye s , MD; Jef f r ey S. Borer , MD, FACC ; Jeff r ey W.
Moses , MD; J ohn Carter, MS, Corne l l Medical Col lege, New
York , NY .
Rad~onuclide c~neang~ography (RNCA) results suggest that
abnormal~ties of l e f t ventr~cular (LV) time to peak d~as­
tol~c (D) fi lling (TPDF) determ~ned at rest can predict
the pr esence of co r onary a r te ry d isease (CAD) . Assessment
of syst olic funct~on dur i ng exer cise (EX) not only pro-
vide s accurate diagnos~s bu t a l so indi cates anatomic sev-
eri ty and prognos~ s in CAD. Therefore , to determine wheth-
er d~astolic abnorm alities at rest ar e quantitatively re-
lated t o systolic abnormaliti es at EX we s tudied 51 pts
w~th CAD . TPDF and LV ejection fract~on (EF) were deter-
mined at r est wi t h a non-imag ing vent r i c ul a r probe (VP)
( normal ~ zed to end d~astolic volume); LV EF was a l so
assessed by RNCA at r e s t and EX . At rest the EF by VP
corre l a t ed well wi t h RNCA (r=.97 , p <. OOl). At RNCA , 23
pt s (16 wi th nor mal EF ) ~ncreased EF w~th EX; avg
TPDF was 157 msec a nd ~27~3 had TPDF <180 msec . EF fell
w~ th EX ~n 28 pts (8 with normal EFR t ); avg TPDF was
205 msec (p <.OO l) and 28/2 8 had TPDFs~180 msec , Quanti-
tat i ve ly , TPDF corre lated moderately wi th AEF (r es t t o EX)
(r =.66 , p<. 001). Thus, TPDF by VP accur atel y pred .i.ct.s
t he pre sence of abnormal systol ~c EX r esponse , but does
not quantitat1vely pred~ct extent of systolic dysfunction;
wh~le VP de t erminat ion of d~astolic function at r est ~s
of value ~n sc r eeni ng pts fo r ~schemia , the method may be
defic~ent in assess~ng the severity of i schemia .
IMPROVED DIASTOLIC FUIlCTION WITH IlIFEO IPltlE AT REST AIIO
EXERCISE III PATIENTS IJITIi CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE.
Harvey O. \Ih ite, tiD, Joseph F. Pol ak , tID, Richard W.
tlesto, tlO, Jose ph F. Koz l ows ki , B. Leonard Ho lman, lID,
FACe, Jo shua IJynne, 110, FACe, Br i gham and IJome n ' s
Hos pital and Harvard l~ed i ca l School, Boston, /lA.
Impairment of di astol i c filling of the le f t vent r icle
(LV ) occu rs dur ing i schemia and i s related to myocardial
ca l c i um concent rati ons . We st ud ied the ef fect of nifed i-
pine on LV d iastol i c f unc ti on as ses se d by ra d ionuc li de
ve nt r icu lograms in Bpatients with co ronar y a rtery d is -
ease . Res t and ang ina- l imi t ed exe rc ise radionuc li de ven -
triculograms were performed before (control) and af te r
t he add it io n o f nifedipine (30-120 mg/day) to maximally
tolerated propranolol and ni t ra t es . Exe rc i se wa s per-
formed to the sa me heart rat e-blood pressu re pr oduct.
Backg round corrected t ime activity c ur ve s were pr oce ssed
using a sl idi ng 2nd order pol ynomial fitt ing progr am t o
yield a smoothed LV volume curve. Pea k fill ing rate
(PFR) normal ized to end d iastolic vo l ume (EDV) and t ime
to max imal f i l 1ing (TIIF) were obtained from a derived
dv/dt curve.
Control tli fed i pi ne P
Rest-PFR (EDV/sec) 2.39J 2.11 iTS
Rest-TIIF (msec ) 163.3 tiS 131).9 " ~, ..
Exerc ise-PFR (EDV /sec) 2.56 3.4\ ,';:
Exe rc ise-TI1F (s ec) 11 3. 7 110.0 liS
*p<O . 05
Conclusion: tl ifedipine shortens time to max ima l fill ing
at rest and inc r ease s peak f i Iling rate at exe rcise and
therefore improves d iastol ic funct ion in pa t ients with
co ronary artery disease on a maximal medi cal reg imen.
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Mechanisms and Techniques in Coronary Angioplasty
CORONARY ARTERY SPASM - A COMPLICATION OF PERCUTANEOUS
TRANSLUMINAL CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY
Joseph Walton, MD, Har r y T. Col f er, MD, Marvin Kirsh, MD,
Bertram Pitt, MD, Univer s ity of Michigan Ann Arbor, MI .
Percutaneous translumi nal cor onary ang ioplas ty (PTCA) i s
findi ng wide app l ica tion with re l atively few compl ica-
t i ons. I n our i ni tial patien ts the ba l l oon inflation
pr es sur e (BIP) of t he dilating catheter was limi ted to
5-8 atmo spheres . In 3 patients, a BIP of 12 atmospheres
was inadvertantly achieved due t o a faulty angioplas ty
i nflation device . Al l 3 patients were premedica ted wi th
ni t roglycerin (NTG) and calcium channel blocki ng agents
(CB) . Thei r i ni t ial PTCA of an 80- 90% na r rowed left
anterior descendi ng corona r y a r t ery (LAD) was succes s fu l .
Thi r t y-70 min pos~ PTCA t hey dev e l ope d ches t pa i n , ST
s egment e l evation , and angiogr aphic c l osure of the LAD.
There was no a ngiographic ev i dence of dissec t i on or
thrombos i s . All ) r eceived intracoronary NTG whi ch re-
sul t ed i n t he opening of t he LAD in 1 wi t hou t further
seque l la . Patient 2 had 8 ep isodes of ST s egment eleva-
t i on and angiographical l y demons t rated coronary artery
spasm (CAS) ca using total occlusion of t he LAD, which ea ch
t i me opened widely following intracor onary NrG. Additi on-
al CB and intrave nous NTG would not maintain patency so
that t hi s patient a nd patient 3, who did not respond to
intracor ona ry NTG underwent emergency coronary artery
bypass graf t surgery (CABG) . At CABG, there was no
evidence of vesse l trauma, t hrombosis, or dissection and
a 2 rom probe coul d be pas sed through the site of PTCA in
both. Thus, high BIP may cause endothelial injury and/or
tissu e damage which pred isposes the cor ona ry artery to
CAS . These findings may have impl ica t i ons for th e
mec ha nism of CAS and emphas i ze caution i n the use of high
BIP fo r PTCA.
MORPHOMETRIC EVIDENCE FOR A..'lEURYSM FOR.'!ATlON AS TIlE
MECHANISM OF ANGIOPLASTY
Timothy A. Sanborn MD, David P . Faxon MD FACC, Christian
Hauden schi ld MD, Susan B. Got t sman AS , Thoma s J . Ryan MD
FACC, Boston University Schoo l of Medicine, Boston, MA
Compress ion and r emodel ing of a theromatous ma t e r i al
wi th re lease of its f luid contents was or iginal l y proposed
and accepted as the mechanism of t r an slumina l angioplas t y
(TA); howeve r, recent experimen t a l s t udi es suggest neoin-
timal fractur e, disse ct i on, or stret ching occur . To dis-
tinguish whether compression of t he athe r oma or stre t ch-
i ng and aneurysmal f ormat i on occur , mor phome t r ic ana ly s i s
was pe r f ormed in 7 rabbit s i n which a therosclerosis was
induced i n both iliac vessels by balloon deendotheliali-
zation followed by a 2% chol e s t er ol diet f or 6 week s . In
all anima l s , angiogr aphy disclosed eq ual de gr ees of ste -
nosis i n both iliacs (range 30-100%) . Afte r pressure per-
fus i on , histopathology of the dilated left iliac a r tery
disclosed evidence of fracture or dissection in a l l ani-
mals . Using mor phome tr i c ana l ys is , c r oss- sec t i ona l a reas
(mm2) of 3 sec tions through each dila ted le ft and non-d i-
lated right i liac a r tery segmen t were obt a i ned and com-
pared by analys is of va r i anc e .
int i ma & media lumen t ot a l a rea
1. 35+0.68 1.23+0 . 46 2 . 5~0 . 95
1.13±0.5 6 0.62±0.34 1.76±0.39
p~NS P < .0 5 p < . 05
In s ummary , using a r abbit expe r i men t a l model of a t he -
r osc l e r os i s, morphometric analysis revealed s i gn i f i can t
st ret ching of t he ve sse l wall with resultant i ncrease in
l umen s i ze and l ocal i zed ane urysmal f ormation . The re was
no evidence of compression of athe roma a s the mechan ism
of su cce ss fu l TA . Fractur e may be de t e rmined by non-e las-
t i c ity of the neoin t ima , or technical consi de ra t ions s uc h
as duration , volume, or pr e ssure of infl at i on . These
factors need t o be examine d.
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DOES HIGHER BALLOON PRESSURE INCREASE TIlE SUCCESS OF
CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY? Bernhard Meier, M.D.; Jay
Hollman, M.D.; Andreas GruentzIg, M.D., F.A.C.C.; Thomas
Ischinger, M.D.; James Bradford, Ph.D.;Kathy Galan, R.N.
Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia.
The replacement of low pressure balloons (LoBal) by
high pressure balloons (HiBal) in the second half of
1981 extended the pressure range available for coronary
angioplasty (PTCA) from 7 to 13 atmospheres (atm). The
impact of this technical improvement on the results of
PTCA was studied. The last 100 patients (pts) treated
before this transition period (June 4 to August 1, 1981)
were compared to the first 100 pts treated afterwardS
(January 1 to March 2, 1982).
There was no difference in age, sex, and artery
distribution between the two groups. The initial degree
of stenosis (diameter narrowing) was 73 + 14% (M + SO)
with HiBal and 70 + 14% with LoBal (NS)"; The inltial
pressure gradient was 49 + 14 mm Hg and 50 + 18 mm Hg,
respectively (NS). - -
The mean pressure applied was 9 + 2 atm with HiBal
and 7 + 2 atm with LoBal (p < .0001). PTCA was
successtul in 88% with HiBal and 89% with LoBal (NS).
Inability to dilate the stenosis after it was crossed
occurred in 2% with HiBal and 3% with LoBal (NS).
The final degree of stenosis was 31 + 21% wi th HiBal
and 26 + 13% with LoBal (P-.06). The final pressure
gradient- was significantly lower with HiBal than .... ith
LoBal (11 + 7 mm Hg vs , 16 + 10 IMl Hg, P < .001).
The occurrence of dissection or emergency surgery was
similar in both groups (3% vs. 6% or 4% vs. 1%, NS).
Of the 88 pts successfully treated with HiBal 49
follow-up angiograms at a mean interval of 5 + 2 months
were available of which 43' (21) showed recurrence as
compared to 45% (28) of the 62 angiograms of the 89 pts
successfully treated with LoBal (mean time interval
6 + 3 months) •
-In conclusion, higher balloon pressure favorably
influences the hemodynamic outcome of PTCA without
increasing the risk of complications.
FACTORS AFFECTING RECURRENCE AFTER SUCCESSFUL CORONARY
ANGI OPLASTY •
Jay Ho l l man , M.D.; Andreas Gruen tziq, M.D. , F.A .C .C.;
Bernhard Me l e r , M.D.; Jame s Bradford, Ph.D. ; Ka t hy
Galan, R. N. Emory University, Atlanta, Georqia.
Recurrent s t.enos i s (Rl i s a ma j or problem fo l lowi ng
success ful percutaneous coronary anqi op l ast y (PTCA).
Follow-up anq iog rams of 276 pa t i ent s (pts ) wit h s ucce ss-
ful PTCA were available at a mean interval of 6 + ]
mont hs (r ange 1 day to 18 months) after PTCA. R Cros s
of > 50% of init ial da amet er gain) was present in l1B
(43%) and absent in 158 (57%) e nq ro qr ams ,
The re was no sign1f icant di f f e r e nce 1n age, se x , dur -
ation of pr e-PTCA symptoms, and pr e-PTCA medicat ion s
bet",een t he pt s with R and those wHh continued s ucce s s
(eS). The maj o r risk f actors (smoking, hype r t e ns i on ,
diabetes, hyperlipidemia), the lesion mcrphology before
PTCA (length, eccentricity, 1rregularity, ca l c i fica-
tion) , and the pres e nce of an intimal tea r after PTC1\
s howed no cor r e Lat ron ",ith R. The mean degree of s ten-
os is and th e mean pr essure gradient before and after
PTCA ",ere slm i lar 1n Rand es .
Lesions in the left anterior descending artery (LAD)
recurred more frequently than those in the right or cir-
cumflex artery (4'% vs. 29% and 33%, p <.05).
In oonclusion, recurrence within 6 months after PTCA
appears to be independent of the classic risk factors
and the morphology or the pressure gradient of the
lesion before and after PTCA. Lesions located in the
LAD recur more frequently than lesions i n the right or
circumflex artery.
SULFINPYRAZ ONE INHI II) n ON OF RESTF.NOSI S AfTF.R
EXPERI KRNTAI. ANGIOPL ASTY
Timo~-1.'P.£.o_r.!!.. kU! . Dav id P . Faxo n '10 f ACC , Ch r is t i an
Haudens child MD, Sus nn B. Cor t s rn an AS , Thomas .I . Ryan '1D
FACe, Ilos t on lJn iv ers it v Schoo l of Medi cine, Boston , MA
Res tenoS ls i s r ecogn i zed as a s ign i f ic an t compl i ca t i on
o f tran slum in al angiop last y (TA) des pi t e i n i t i a l angLo-
gr aph ic and c l in ica l s ucc es s . The mecha n Ism o f r estenos is
and means o f prevent i on a re unknown. Sinc e TA is known
t o ca us e i ntimal damage and deendothel iali zat i on, pla t e-
l e t med i at ed thromhosi s o r a t he ros cl e r o s i s cou l d expla i n
r e s t enosi s . To t es t th i s hyp ot hes i s , s Ul f i npyr azone (S)
was evalua t ed i n 18 r abbi ts i n ",hi ch a theros cl e r os i s was
i nduced i n t he il i ac ar t ery by deendo t he l i a J ization f ol -
l owe d by a 2 ~ c ho l es te ro l die t f or 6 wee ks . All an i mal s
unde rwent TA f oll owed by cont i nued athe rog enic d i e t with
1/ 2 of th e r abb it s receivi ng S ( 100 mg/ d) . Four weeks
late r , ang iog rap hy a nd hi s t opatholngy "'ere pe rformed .
Angi agr a ph i ca l.l y de t e rmi ned l umen diame te r ( LO ) a t the
s i t e of TA be fo r~ , i mmed i atel y af t e r, and 4 week s l a t e r
wer e compa red .
LD bef or e TA (mm) LD afte r TA LD @ 4 week s
_ .- 1. 0+0 .2 1. 9+0 . 4 0 .7+0 . 6
1. 2~O . 1 2. 2:tO. 2 1. 8+0 .5
P~NS P~NS P<. OO I
Thus , whi l e t he LD of cont ro ls de c r eased 63%, the LD
of the S gr oup dec reased only 18% (p <. Ol) . His t opa tho-
l ogy o f cont r ol s di s c l osed marked neo in t ima l t hickness
wi th f i br ocel l u l ar r ea ct Ion and abu ndant fo am ~e l ls as
we l l as t hr ombi. I n contras t , t he S gro up s howe d l es s
neoi nt ima l t hi cknes s and th e absence of thrombi .
In s umma ry , in t hi s exper i mental model, S s ign i f icant l y
reduced ang iograph i c and histopa th ol og i c ev i dence of re-
s t enos i s fo l l cwi ng TA. Dete rmi na t io n o f t he exac t mech-
an i sm warrant s f u r t he r ~tudi es .
ROLE OF REPEATED PERCUTANEOUS TRANSLUMINAL
CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY (PTCA) FOR CORONARY
RESTENOSIS:!'. REPORT OF THE NHLBI PTCA REGISTRY
DaVId O. Williams, MD, FACC, Andreas Gruntzig, MD,
Kenneth Kent, MD, FACC, Katherine Detre, MD, Cheryl Kelsey,
PhD, Kathryn Shalloner, PhD, and members of the Executive
Committ ee NHLBI, Besthesda, Maryland
PTCA relieves angina pecto..is and myocardial ischemia. A
substantial proportion of successfully dilated patients (PTS),
however, develop recurrent angina because of restenosis of the
dilated artery. Unlike coronary bypass surgery (CABG), PTCA
has the potential of being readily repeated. The therapeutic
value of repeat PTCA (PTCAZ) depends on its acute and long
term efficacy and incidence of serious complications. To deter-
mine the role of PTCAZ, we reviewed the outcome of consecutive
PTS within the Registry undergoing PTCAZ (n=191) and compared
their results to PTS undergoing an initial PTCA (PTCAll n=30IZ).
The t ime elapsed from PTCA 1 to PTCAZ ranged from less
than I to 16 months with a med ian inte rval of 120 days. In 72%
of PTS, PTCA2 was performed within 6 months of PTCAl'
PTCAl PTCAZ
Success 66% 8"7"%"*
Non-fatal MI 4.7% 2.6%*
Emergency CABG 6.7% 1.6%*
Death 1.2% 0%* *=P< .05
Sixty-seven PTS who underwent successful PTCA2 were
available for follow-up (mean = 1 year), Sustained relief of
angina, without subsequent CABG or PTCA3, was noted in
63%. Thus, PTCAZ is usually performed within a few months
of PTCA I. The success rate of PTCA2 is high and exceeds that
of PTCA 1. Serious complica t ions are rare and occur less
frequently than during PTCA I' In the majority of PTS, relief
of angina is sustained and subsequent CABG is avoided. Hence,
PTCA2 should be recommended for PTS demonstrating restenosis
and should be considered as an integral component of the
overall therapy of PTCA.
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Studies in Contrast Echocardiography
COHIIKLATIOH OF SKVmlTY OJ' EXPmIIIDtTAL COROllARY S'mIOOlS AIID
KTOCARDIAL g;H0 COImlAST VASllOl1l'
Chuwa Tei. !'iD. FACC. ShuJi Kondo. MD. Frederick Wood. Kenneth
0118, PhD. Tatsuo Sakamakl. MD, Keicho Shimoura, MD. Pravin M.
Sha h . MD. FACC. Samuel Meerbaum. PhD. FACC. Eliot
Corday, MD, FACC, Wadsworth VA and Cedars-Sinai Medical
Centers, Los Angeles, CA.
We have shown that lntracoronary (IC) lnJections of agitated
renografin- saline Solutlons (ARS) result in reproducible
dellneation of myocardium subserved by the coronary artery.
The present s tudy examanes the correlation between severity
of coronary s t enos i s (CS) and the rate of echo contrast
washout followi ng I C i njec t aon of ARS. Known degrees of
subtotal CS were produced In 7 cl osed chest dogs by placement
of a plug wlth pr eformed lumen into a proximal coronary
artery, whereas total occl us i on was produced by balloon
inflation of a 4F cat heter. IC ln jections of 2ml ARS were
made before and after productlon of varying grades of es.
Vldeodensitometrlc measure of contrast intensity in the
cpacaf'Led myocardaa'l segment was continuously assessed Wl th
computer asslst. End-dlastolic frames of short axis cross-
sections were davi ded anto 12 segments using a fixod
reference pOlnt. The exponential decay as well as half life
(t l/2) of the echo cont raat intenei ty were estimated in each
of the segment s.
*p < O.05," p < 0.01....p < 0.001. n-total number of se~ents
Thus. a sigmficant difference in t'/2 vas demonstrated for
myocardial washout between normal, 50%, 70% as well as 100%
es under conditions of the experiment.
Conclusion: Myocardial echo washout provides a useful
correlate of varying severlties of coronary stenosis.
COMPUTERIZED WASHOUT ANALYSIS OF SIMULTANEOU S 2D ECHO-
CARDIOGRAPHIC AND DIGITAL ANGIOGRAPHIC MYOCARDIAL
CONTRAST OPACIFICATION
Gerald Maurer,MD:James Whiting,PhD:Kenneth Ong, PhD;Mar co
Torres .MO :Frederick Wood; J . Martin Pfaf f :J. Kevin Drury,
MD:Samuel Meerbaum,PhD,FACC ;Eliot Cord ay.MD,FACC;HJC Swan ,
MD,PhD ,FACC;Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles. CA.
Computerized washout analysis of 2D echocardiographic (2DE)
and digital angio graphi c (DA) images was performed to
assess myocardi al cl earance r ates of a cont r as t agent cap-
abl e of simultaneous myocardial opac ification with both
imaging modalities . In 5 closed ches t dogs we in jected
3cc of an agi t a ted 2:1 Renogr afin-Saline solution (ARS)
into the left main coronar y artery. 2DE and DA were per-
formed s i mul t aneous l y and recorded on 2 synchronized
Videotape r ecord ers. Using the radiogr aphically r ecor ded
transducer position the 2DE plane was i dentifi ed on t he DA
image, allowing for syn chronous compute rized washout anal-
ysis of exponential decay rate (ExD) and half-life ( t~) of
the opacification . Trans it time (TT) of ARS through the
myocardium (as defined by time of appearanc e in the right
ventricular cavit ) w~~ also measured mean±SD) :
ExD (x 10- 2 ) t 1 (sec) TT sec)
2DE .4:: 7 27.9:: 8.0 7.6::1.3
CEDA ::6. 5.0::0.8 6 .6::0 .3
Thus TT of ARS on 2DE and CEDA were similar, but 20E t~
was significantly longer than DA t~ . Our findings suggest
different mechanisms of myocardial opacification caus ed
by ARS on 2DE and DA . DA opacification is probably caused
by Renografin itself, whereas 2DE opacification is most
likely due to bubbles trapped in the microcirculation.
The discrepancy of short TT with a long t~ on 2DE may be
due to heterogeneous bubble sizes. with small ones readily
crossing th e capillary bed, whereas larger ones are trap-
ped and cleared more slowly.
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DETECTION OF PARTIAL CORONARY OCCLUSIONS WITH COMPUTER
ASSISTED ANALYSIS OF CONTRAST ENHANCED ECHOCARDIOGRAMS
William F. Armstrong, MO; ThomaS M. Mueller, MD, FACC;
Richard A. Chazal, MD; James C. Dillon, MD, FACC; Harvey
Feigenbaum, MD ,FACC; Krannert Institute of Cardiology;
Indiana University School of Medicine; Indianapolis, IN
Contrast enhanced two-dimensional echocardiography can
localize areas of non-perfused myocardium after total
coronary occlusion. The current study was undertaken to
assess the ability of this new technique to detect par-
tial coronary occlusions. Gelatin encapsulated microbub-
bles were injected into the aortic root in 10 chronically
instrumented closed chest dogs to provide ultrasound con-
trast. Radioactive microspheres were used to determine
absolute (MBF) and normalized myocardial blood flows
(NZF). Contrast echocardiograms were recorded at base-
line (B) and during partial coronary occlusion (PCO) with
and without adenosine infusion (AI). Echocardiograms were
anal yzed for myocardial image intensity on a newly devel-
oped computer based system which automatically digitizes
the image signal from 32 regions of the myocardium. Im-
age intensity was determined for three end-diastolic
frames before contrast injection and sequential end-dias-
tolic frames (n~~D) until image intensity increased.
Results: Each scan was classified by the status of its
~flow region. At B (n~14), MBF was 31-174
ml/min/100g and NZF was 75-88%. All regions increased in
image intensity<with ~D~ 2-5 cycles: during AI normal
regions had ~D -3. During PCO (n=ll), MBF was 5-126, and
NZF was 17-85 %. Regions with ~D >5 were detected in 3/8
studies with MBF <100 and NZF <80%. During AI,MBF-o-187
and NZF-0-60% and regions with abnormal ~D were detected
in 10/11 studies. Conclusion: Contrast enhanced two-
dimensional echO can detect areas of myocardium perfused
by a partially occluded coronary artery when absolute and
relative flow reduction reaches a critical level.
CHARACTERIZATION OF MYOCARDIAL PERFUSION FROM TWO-
01MENSIONAl CONTRAST ECHOtARDIOGRAHS BY COMPUTER VIDEO-
DENS ITOHETRY
K.W. Ong, PhD, G. Maurer, MO, M.A.R. Torres, MO, S.
Reerbaum, PhD, E. Corday, MO, Cedars-Sinai Medical
Center, Los Angeles, California.
We have developed a computer videO-densitometric method
for the characterization of myocardial perfusion in
two-dimensional myocardial contrast eChocardio~raphy
(20CE) . The object ives of this method were (1) to
obtain segmental contrast and washout curves from LV
cross-sect ions of dO$! myocard Ium after Inject ion with
contrast agents; (2) to use these curves to compare
normal and ischemic regions after coronary occlusions.
Manually-gated short-axis 20CE views at end-diastole
were digitized into 64x64 element images. The total
period of observation was generally chosen as 1 minute
for control studies and 4 minutes for occlusion
stud i e s , An observer used a computer-a i ded out 1in i ng
technique to trace the myocardial si lhouettes in the
20CE image study. A computer program then div ided the
out I ines into 12 segments using a fixed-axis system.
Statistical estimates of image intensity within each of
the segments were extracted by the computer . From these
estimates, the program generated segmental contrast
curves for each frame and washout curves for each
segment. By assum i ng a mono-exponent i a I funct ion for
contrast act ivity, decay rate constants were computed
and subsequent! y converted to bi 0 log i ca 1 haIf-I i ves . In
our initial exper iments performed on seven dogs,
significant differences were observed in washout
patterns between echo studies of normal dogs and those
that had coronary occlusions. Mean half-life times in
selected segments of interest were 0.50:1:0.27 min. for
normal states and 2.82:1:0.71 min. (p<O.OOI) for acute
ischem ia . Also from the segmental contrast curves, we
were able to identify the extent of r e l a t i ve
underperfusion. Computerized video-dens itometry might
allow eval uat ion of changes in myocardi a l blood flow
before and after coronary occlusion and Intervent ions.
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DIAGNOSTIC VALUE OF PULMONARY FLOW MEASUREMENTS
BY CONTRAST M-MODE ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
Tassilo Bonzel, MD, Andreas Zeiher, MD, Hanjorg Just, MD ;
Dep. of Int. Med. and Cardiology, Univ. Freiburg, W-Ger.
Typical flow lines across the pulmonary valve (PV) can
be obtai ned from contrast M-mode echo (CME) recordi ngs .
In 20 normals and 33 pat ients (pts) with and without
pulmonary hypertension (PH) and/o r ASD by catheterisat ion,
fl ow l ines of the PV were studied from high speed
( 100mm/ s ) CME after peripheral indocyanine green dye
injection. Sys tol ic flow velocit i es (FV) were calculated
from flow l ine slopes with in +lcm of the enddiastol i c
PV echo as a mean of 4-6 beats. Flow lines were analysed
for early (EFV ), middle (MFV) and late systoli c FV (LFV).
Results (mm/s) , mean /range: b-c
n ESV MSV LSV sl ope
normal s 20 51 7/412-655 670+/530- 814 382/ 293-621 237
pt s, PH 15 446/1 80-651 401*/16 4-534 283/ 135-408 366
AS D, no PH 6 701 /519- 902 905*/7 44- 1300 557/51 9-592 350
ot hers 12 444/3 88-585 610 / 330-1116 401/273-622 264
Overall FV were highes t i n ASD without PH and lowes t i n
PH; MSV was higher than ESV and LSV in all subjects with-
out PH; ESV was higher than MSV and LSV in 14/15 pts with
PH. MSV was higher in normals than i n PH and showed the
lea st beat to beat variat ion. In the absence of PH li ne
by l ine FV analys is yielded bell shaped t ime-FV curves ,i n
14/1 5 pts with PH, time-FV curves showed a peak i n early
syst ol e , the prematurity correlating with the amount of
PH (r=0, 74) . There was a loose correlat ion of MSV and
card iac i ndex (r= O,68).
We concl ude : CME 1) can give impor t ant noninvasive i nfor-
mation on pulmonary systolic FV and FV patte rns, 2) can
separate pts with PH and with ASD from normal s. For
routine measurements MSV seems to be a reliable parameter
in these condit ions. In addit ion t he early systol i c FV
peak may give an explanat ion fo r t he premature pulmonary
valve closure in pts with PH. (p<O,OI for + compared to *)
CORRELATION BETWEEN DOPPLER AND M-NODE CONTRAST
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC VELOCITY MEASUREMENTS . Richard S.
Meltzer, MD , FACC ; Benoi t Di ebol d, MD; Niek K. Valk;
Di dier Blanchard, }ID; Charles T. Lancee, MSc ; Pierre
Peronneau,PhD; Jos Roelandt,MD. Thoraxcent er, Rotterdam,
the Netherlands, and Hopital Broussais, Paris, France.
The slop e of an individual contrast traj ectory on
M-mod e cont r ast echocardi ography (M- CE) represents a
si milar physiol ogi c parameter to that measured by Doppler
echocardi ography (DE) : the proj ection of the int racardiac
blood fl ow vel oci ty vecto r al ong the sound beam. To t es t
whe ther M-CE can yi el d similar vel oci ty measurements to
DE , we per formed simul t aneous M-CE and DE on 11 normal
subject s . A pul sed DE unit capabl e of simul taneous M-mode
and DE di splay was used. Velo cities were measured by both
DE and M-CE at a mean of 11 points throughout at least 3
different cardiac cycle s per subject . Inter-observer
variation was studi ed by having 2 observer s measure both
DE and M- CE vel oci t ies at the same points bl i nded to each
othe r 's res ul ts . Intra-observer var iation was measured by
havin g one observer repeat his measurement s a mont h af te r
originally per forming t hem. RESULTS : The cor rela t i on
between M- CE and DE measurement s was good (n~1 20, r~0. 96,
p '0.001) . At hi gher velo cities (Doppler shi f t of 30-50%
of the pulse repet ition f requency, PRF) , vel oci t i es
measured by DE were systematically l ess than by M-CE.
This occurred despite a shal l ow sample depth (less than 6
em). Inter- and intra- observer variation for bot h M-CE
and DE derived vel ocities were similar and smal l:
corr ela tion coeff i ci ents ranged fro m 0. 97 to 0. 99, p<
0. 001. We conclude that fl ow velocity can be measured
fro mM- CE as wel l as DE. M- CE may be more accurate than
DE when Doppler shi f t i s above 30%of the DE PRF, even
though the Doppler shift has not yet reached the 50%PRF
limit where al iasing begins. Thus, M- CE may provide a
practical method for verifying and cal i brat ing DE
measurements in vivo.
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EFFECT OF VERAPAMIl ON RETROGRADE ATRIOVEN TRICULAR NODAL
CONDUCTION IN PATI ENTS WITH ATRIOVENTRI CULAR NODAL RE-
ENTRANT TACHY CARD IA
C. Pratap Reddy, M.D ., F.A.C.C., Russell G. ~lcAll is ter, Jr.
~.D. , F.A .C.C. , Veteran's Admini stration and Unive r s ity
of Kent ucky Me di cal Cent er s , Lexi ngto n, KY
Cont roversy exists concerning the anatomic nat~re of
the retrograde (ret) li mb of the reentrant (R) circuit in
at riovent r ic ula r nodal (AVN) R tachycardi a (T). Whether
t he ret l imb is formed by AVN bypass tract or the AVN it-
self is not known . Thus , us i ng His bundle elec trograms,
inc remen tal vent ri cul ar pacing (VP) and ventricular extra-
s timul us (V2) we s tudied in 8 patients (pts) with AVNRT
t he effects of O.Z mg/kg I . V. verapamil (VML), a sl ow
channel blocker, on ret AVN conduct i on dur i ng VP, V2
studies (HZAZ interval), and during RT (H-Ae interval ).
RT could be lnduced in all pts during control and in 2 pts
afte r VMl. Pl asma VML concent rati ons were 154~28 .ng/ml.
In control, VP i nduced ventriculoat r ial ( VA) bloc k at
cycle len gt h (CL) of 305+24 msec (r ange 280-350 msec).
HZA2 intervals r anged fr om 30-50 msec (40+6 msec), were
identical to H-Ae in te rval s and remained fi xed in each pt.
Afte r VML, VA bloc k occur red at a longer CL (335+1 5 msec;
r ange 310-350 msec) i n 7 pts and at the same CL Tn 1 pt .
H2A2 intervals were unchanged i n 6 pts, prolonged i n 1 and
in 1 pt ret conduction was absent, i.e. HZ was not fol-
lowed by VZ' In pts with unaffected H2AZ i nt er val s , CL at
whi ch VA bloc k occurred was shor t er than the shortest
Vl -H2 i nter val at t ained during V2 and the H-H i nterval
dur ing RT. Concl usions: 1) Depression of ret AVN conduc-
t ion by VML in some pts with RT suggests that the ret limb
of R ci rcuit i s formed by AVN ; 2) the differential effect
of VML on ret conduct ion dur ing VP, Vz and RT may be ex-
plained by our inability to atta in Vl-H2 and H-H intervals
comparable t o VP CL which induced V-A block.
110010PHASIC ACTIon POTENTIAL AlID TIlE EFFECT OF VEP.APMIIL
011 THE •J ' 11AVE5 OF HYPERCALCEllIA
l lara~pall i ~!" id haran , lID , FACC ; Cl audio lIaldonado,
HS ; Jennifer C. Johnson, lID ; Leo G. Horan, 10, FACC;
Gur bachan S. Sohi , lID, FACC ; Nancy C. Flo wer s , MD , FACC
Univer s ity of Louisville and VMIC , Louisvi lle, ICY
The purpose of t his st udy was to evaluat e the ' J' waves,
whi ch are l ow amplitude , l ow dv/d t defl ection in l at e
QR5 or ear ly ST, in experimental hyper cal cemia in dogs .
Blood gases , el ect ro ly te s , calc ium, and magnes i um wer e
dete rmi ned init ial ly , dur ing, and at the end of calc i um
i nf usi on, and af te r int ervent i on. Suction elect rodes
wer e ut i l i zed to st udy th e monophasi C action pot entials
(ilAP s) fr om t he r Ight vent r ic ul ar endocard i um (HAP-Ell)
and the l eft vent r ic ula r epic ard ium (MAP-EP). Calcium
chl or ide was adm inister ed i nt ravenousl y t o a maximum
to ta l dose of 110 mEq at the rat e of 1. 2 to 1.4 mEq/m in
unt i l th e ' J' waves appeared . Af t er cont ro l r ecordings,
followinG hypercalcemie vera pamil 0. 24 mG / kg was ad~in­
i ster ed over 30 minut es f ol l owing appearance of t he ' J'
wave. llith progress ive hypercalcem ia t he ' J' wave was
recorded in all animal s (34.9 ± 7.39 mg/dL) . IIAP- EN and
IIAP - EP durat ions wer e decreased; phase 2 of NAP-EN was
abbreviat ed to a great er degr ee resulting i n virtual
disappear ance of pl ateau phase compar ed t o that of llAP-
EP. A di s t inct notch develo ped between phase 1 and phase
2 of llAP- EP wit h progress ive hypercalcemia . Verapami l
di d abolish t he ' J' wave in al l t he dogs wit h sl ight
prol ongation of dura tion of llAP s . He concl ude 1) 'J'
waves occur wit h hypercalcemia ; 2) Hyper calc emi c ' J '
wave cor responds t emporal l y to t he differ ence in ear ly
part of pl at eau phases of llAP- Ell and MAP- EP and not to
t he notch between phases 1 and 2; and 3) Verapamil
abolishes th is 'J' wave suggesting slow channel cur r ent
i nvol vement .
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RETROGRADE ATRIO-VENTRICUlAR NODAL CONDUCTION FOllOWING
VERAPAl1IL
f10hammad Shenasa, MD; Stephen Denker, MD; Vishnubhata
11urthy, MD; Rehan Mahmud MD; Michael Lehmann MD; Alfonso
Estrada 110; ttasood Akhtar, MD, FACC. University of
Wisconsin-Mount Sinai Medical Center, Milwaukee, WI.
Verapamil (Vp) which is a calcium channel blocker exerts
potent depressant effect on anterograde AV nodal conduc-
tion (c) however its effect on retrograde (ret) AV nodal
C has not systemtically been studied. Using His (H)
bundle electrograms, incremental ventricular (V) pacing
and V extrastimulus (V2) method the response to intra-
venous Vp (0.15 mg/Kg) on ret AV nodal C was studied in
15 patients (pts) without reentrant tachycardia or
accessory pathways. Results: During control the
ventricular pacing cycle length (VCl) that produced ret
block ranged 260- 520 msec (mean 353.5: 79.2). Following
Vp ret AV nodal C was abolished in 2 pts and the VCl
producing ret block prolonged from a mean of 319 : 50.5
msec to 432 + 75.9 msec in 11 pts. In the remaining 2 pts
Vp had no efrect. In response to V2 during control the
ret AV nodal C times (H2A2 intervals) were short (30-50
msec) in 8/15 (Group I) and long H2A2 55-150 msec in the
remaining 7/15 (Group II). After Vp ret AV nodal block
(i.e. H2 but no A2l occurred in 7/15 pts (3 Group I and 4
Grdup II). In 6/15 pts (4 Group I and 2 Group II) the
H2A2 prolonged by 5-20 msec after Vp. Remaining 2 pts
(one from each group) Vp had no effect on H2A2.
Conclusion: 1) Vp exerts depressant effect on ret AV
nodal C in most pts. 2) Depressant effect of Vp in pts
with short as well as long H2A2 intervals suggests
utilization of pathway with calcium channel dependent
current in both situations.
CONTRASTING EFFECTS OF D1S0PYRAMIDE AND
VERAPAMIL IN CHEMICAL DEFIBRILLATION OF PERFUSED
RABBIT HEARTS.
Yoshio Watanabe, MD, FACC, Cardiovascular Institute, Fujita
Gakuen University, Toyoake, Aichi, Japan.
Isolated, perfused rabbit hearts were fibrillated by rapid
electrical stimulation, and transmembrane potentials of
ventricular muscle were repeatedly recorded with floating
microelectrodes during a control period of 20-30 minutes.
Addition of disopyramide phosphate (2-5 mg/Ll significantly
(p <0.05) decreased the frequency of cellular depolarization
(FCD) by 24.3%, the ratio between maximal and mean values
of action potential amplitude by .5.8%, and the maximal value
of the maximal rate of depolarization (MRD max) by 17.5%;
and increased percentage of action potentials with overshoot
(% AP with OS) by 21.2%, and the maximal action potential
duration (APD max) by 14.2% (n = 7). Spontaneous
defibrillation occurred in 3/7 hearts within 20 minutes,
whereas washout of the drug reversed these changes in the
remaining 4 hearts. In contrast, verapamil 0-2 rng/L)
increased FCD by 6.5%, and MRD max by 6.3%; and decreased
% AP with OS by 36.7%, and APD max by 5.3% (n = 6),
although these changes were statistically not significant.
Fibrillation changed to ventricular tachycardia in 2/6, one of
which progressing to ventricular standstill. Thus, disopyramide
appeared to counteract the maintenance of fibrillation by
depressing conduction, prolonging refractory period,
regularizing the action potential size, and decreasing FCD.
Verapamil was less effective in defibrillating the ventricles,
and sometimes even appeared to help sustain fibriHatory
movements by increasing FCD. These results suggest that the
maintenance of ventricular fibrillation in noninfarcted hearts
may depend more on slow responses caused by partially
inactivated fast Na channel than by the slow channel.
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EFFECTS OF VERAPAMIL AND AMIODARONE ON CALCIUM-INDUCED AR-
RHYTHMIAS IN THE RAT. Horacio A. Blanco, MD, Hector M. Ve-
tulli, MD, Jorge M. Davidenko, MD, Rafael S. Acunzo, MD,
Raul J. Levi, MD, Marcelo V. Elizari, MD, FACC, Mauricio
B. Rosenbaum, MD, HFACC. Ramos Mej!a Hospital, Buenos Ai-
res, Argentina.
The effect of verapamil (V) and amiodarone (A) on the in-
cidence of calcium-induced ventricular fibrillation (VF)
was studied in 127 rats. Forty four rats used as controls
received 2 ccllOO gr i.v. of 3 different concentrations
(10%,3.3% and 2.0%) of a CaC12 solution. Twenty two rats
received V (0.07 mgllOO gr i.v.) 1 minute before the 10%
calcium solution. Sixty one rats were pretreated with oral
A (75 mglkg, every other day) during 45 days before recei-
ving the calcium solution (including one subgroup which
also received V). The table presents the results.
Call concentration N°rats N°VF %VF
10% 18 17 94
Control 3.3% 16 8 50
2.0% 10 0 0
Verapamil 10% 22 0 0
10% 18 17 94
Arniodarone 3.3% 10 9 90
2.0% 18 6 33
Arniod+Verap 10% 15 12 80
V totally prevented the occurrence of calcium-induced VF.
In marked contrast, A markedly increased the incidence of
calcium-induced VF (in groups in which the lower calcium-
concentrations were used), and also inhibited the protec-
tive action of V. These effects were all statistically
significant at a p level < 0.001. Our results, together
with previously reported electrophysiologic studies, sug-
gest that A may favor the entrance of calcium into cardiac
cells.
HEMODYNAMIC EFFECTS OF INTRAVENOUS AMIODARONE IN PATIENTS
~ITH RECURRENT VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA AND DEPRESSED LEFT
VENTRICULAR FUNCTION
A. Schwartz, MD; E. Shen, MD, FRCP(C); M. Scheinman, MD,
FACC; F. Morady, MD; K. Chatterjee, MS, FRCP, FACC, Uni-
versity of California, San Francisco, Ca.
The hemodynamic effects of intravenous (IV) amiodarone
(Am) were studied in 17 patients (nts) with depressed LV
function and recurrent (life-threatenina) ventricular
tachycardia. The ejection fraction (EF) was ~25' in 8/17
(47). Five mq/kg of Am was infused over 15 minutes and
hemodynamic measurements obtained before and at 10, 30 and
60 minutes after infusion.
Control 10 min 30 ~in 60 min
SVR
(dyne.sec.cm.- 5) 126~±439 1392±495 1334±482 1369±434
HR (beats/min) 80±10.5 78±10.~ 76±1l.7 74±10.3*
S~I (g-m/m~) 42±7.1 36±9.4 40±8.9 44±10.2
SVI (ml/m2) 35±7.2 32±7.1 t 35±7.5 36±7.2
PCW (mm Hg) 10±6 .3 12±8. 1 12±8. 3 10±6 .7
*-p<.03; 7-p<.05; SVR-systemic vascular resistance; S~I=
stroke work index; SVI=stroke volume index; HR=heart rate.
A significant decrease in S~I and SVI and a tendency to
increased PC~ was observed at 10 minutes, but not at 30 or
60 minutes after An. These chanoes were not accomranied
by significant increase in SVR nbr a decrease in PC~. In
2 pts, Am infusion was aborted and pressor aaents were re-
quired because of severe hypotension. Maximal depression
of LV function appeared early after IV A~ (10 minutes) and
is likely due to a direct neoative inotropic effect since
there was no change in either preload or afterload para-
meters. y1hile IV Af'1 was we l l tolerated by most pts with
depressed LV function, the ne9ative inotropic.effects man-
date close hemodynamic monitoring for those wlth severe
LV dysfunction.
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DETECTIONOF ELEVATED MI TOCHONDRIAL CREATINE KINASE IN
PLASMA WITH A RADIOIMMUNOASSAY. Ann M. Grace, MS, Robert
Roberts, MD, FACC, Washington UniverSIty and Baylo-r-----
Col lege of Medici ne , Houston, TX
We have previ ously shown i n t he dog, mitochondrial cre-
atine kinase (C Km) is biochemical ly dis ti nct fro m cyt oso-
l i c MM, MB, BB CK and rel ease after myocardial infarcti on
(MI) ref lects i r reversi ble inJury. Thus , we attempt ed t o
puri fy human CKm , develop a RI A and dete rmi ne i f CKm IS
released in man afte r MI . MitochondrIa we re iso lated f rom
human myocardi um and CKm, released in NA-phosphat e buff er
(83 mM , pH 7. 5) , was pur i f ied on Sephacryl S-2DO (Tri s 50
mM, pH 8.0 ) and chromatofocused on Polybuffer 96. It was
f ree of ot her CK is oenz~mes and a singl e prot ein band was
observed on SDS -gel. 12 I-labelled CKm, MM, MB or BB in
Tri s buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.5, 0.1 %BSA, 0.0 2%BME) was in-
cubated overnight with ant iserum (1/ 100-1/ 10,000) t o CKm
(raised in rabbits). Free and bound 12SI_CK were separ-
at ed by a second antibody technique . 12S I_CKm (2 ng) ex-
hib ited 85%binding at 1/ 100 with 20%bi nding at 1/ 5,000,
but there was no bi nding of 12S I_MM, -MB or -BB CK des-
pite present in severa l fold excess (1-1,000 ng). Con-
vers ely , 12S I-CKm (1-1 ,000 ng) did not bi nd to MM , MB or
BB ant iserum. Unlabelled CKm (1-100 ng) competi ti vely
dis placed 12S I_CKm binding, with 100%inhibi t ion at 100
ng and 10%at 1 ng , but MM, MB or BB (1,000 ng) exhib ited
no inhibi t ion. Seria l plasma samples (n=250) from pa-
tients wi th MI showed CKm elev ated afte r 6 hrs and peaked
at 48 hrs (11 8 ng/ml ), as opposed to 24 hrs for MB CK,
and rema ins elevated much longer (5 days). In contrast,
in normals (n=50) and patients with chest pain without
MI, CKm was consistently below 5 ng/ml. Thus, a highly
sensitive and specific RIA for human CKm wa s developed
and clinical appli cation showed CKm is released after MI
in man and remains elevated much longer t han MB CK. Thus,
mitochondrial CK, detected by RIA, provides an in vivo
marker of irreversible injury. ------
QUArIT ITAT ION OF lEFT VE NTRI CULAR PLAT ELET DE POSITION IN
ACUTE MYOCARDIAL H!FARCTION.
Freek W. Verheugt, MD , JoAnn Lindenfel d, MD, Denni s L.
Ki rch t1SEE and Peter P. Steele, MD. Veterans Adminis t ration
Med; c~l Center and University of Colorado Health Sciences
Center, Denver, CO
For the diagnosis of left ventri cular thro mbosis and
quantitation of lV platelet de~osition i n acute myocardial
infarction (MI) quantitat ive 1 l Indi um platelet sc inti gra -
phy (IN D) wa s performed by simul t aneous 99mTc blood pool
imaging and subsequent subtraction of the blood pool sci n-
ti gram i n the IND ima~e . LV platel et deposi tion wa s calcu-
la ted as LV counts i n the subt ract ed picture norma l ize d
for blood counts (LV cPPns) '
Quantitative INDwas t ested in 11 pat ient s with remote
MI, who underwent two-dimen sional echocardiograp hy (2D E)
and LV angiography. Four had evidence of LV t hrombus (LVT )
, had (mean + SD) 0.42 + 0. 21 LV cPPns and served as posi-
tive cont rols. Seven did not have LVT and were negati ve
controls (0.11 + 0.09 LV cPPns).
18 consecutive patients with acute MI underwent INO and
seria l 20E . 13 had transmural MI (6 anterior, 7 infer ior)
and showed 0.28 + 0.31 LV cPPns . 6 of these 13 (2 wi th an-
t er ior MI, 4 with infer ior ~I) had positive IND ima ges,
only 1 had a positive 2DE (p<O.Ol). The 5 remai ning pa-
t ients had subendocard ial MI, al l with negati ve IND and
20E, and had 0.06 ! 0.04 LV cPPn ~, s ignifi cantl y less t han
t he pati ent s wit h t ransmural MI \P<0 .05) .
Thus , in consecutive patients with acute MI quanti tative
IND shows platelet deposition more f requent ly than 20E,
especially in inferio r ~I. Subendocardial MI does not tend
to LV platelet deposition. Furthermore, I~O makes quanti-
tative longitudinal studies on natural hi story and druq
intervention possible .
INCIDENCE AND ON E YEAR FOLLOWUP OF LEFT VENTRICULAR
THROHBUS FOL LOWING ACUTE r·IYOCARO IAL H:FARCTION; AN
ECHOCAROI OG RAPHI C STUDY OF 96 PATW ITS
C.A . Vi sser , G. Kan, K. I . Lie, D. Durrer. Depa rtment
of Cardi ol ogy &Cl in ical Physi ology, Wi l hel mi na Ga sthui s,
Amste rdam, the Net her l ands
In order to determine the incidence and natural hi story
of left ventricular thrombus (LVT ) following acute
myocard iali nfarct ion (Ill), we perfo rmed two dimens ione1
echocardi ography in 96 consecutive patIents (pts ! with
i sol at ed til (age 59±1 <: years , mean ±SO ). Pts were st udi ed
dur ing the acute epi sode and after 4 and 12 mont hs .
LVT wa s def ined as an abnormal int racavi t ary ma ss
adjacent to asynergic LV wal l. Al l 65 pt s with ant erio r
HI recei ved oral ant icoagulants (OA ) .
LVT was i dent'if t ed in 15 pts wi th ant er io r m during
the f irst 4 days after admis si on. In 3 pts LVT wa s
confirmed at auto psy. At 4 mont hs LVT resol ved in 2 pts,
and in 3 pts new LVT were found. All these pts had
anteri or f.Il and were on OA. At 12 months LVT resolved
in another 2 pts and appeared i n 4 pts with large
aneurysm, in whom initial OA in 3 pts was discontinued.
The other pt had an inferior ~I and was never on OA .
In I pt initially present LVT did not reappear af ter
discontinuation of OA.
lie concl ude:
I. Despite adequate OA LVT developed in <:3%of pts wi th
anterior MI , soon af t er onset .
Z. Some LVT may resolve on long term OA.
3. Disc ont inuat ion of OA may l ead t o LVT in pts with
LV aneurysm after MI .
IDENTI FY ING PATIENTS AT RISK FOR SYSTEM I C &~BOLI DURING
THE HOSPITAL PHASE OF ACUTE MYOCARDI AL INFARCTION - STUDY
USING INDIUM-II I LABEllED PLATELETS
M.D. Eze kowit z, MD, PhD, FACC ; E. O. Smi th , BS ; T .M.
Streit z, BS, Department of Medicine, Unive rsit y o f
Oklahoma He!llth Sciences Ce nte r , Oklah oma Cit y , OK .
To determine th e lnciden ce o f hematologi ca lly ac t i ve
l eft ve nt r icular t hromb i ( l VT) and th e ir r elat i onsh i p t o
sys t emic embol i (E) i n ac ut e myoca rd ia l in farct i on (MI) ,
43 pa t ien t s we r e st udi ed by In d ium- I I I plat elet sc i nt i -
gr aphy dur i ng MI and fo llowed through dischar~e . Twent y-
one pat i en t s had tran smur a l an te r i or MIs , 8 had tran smura l
i nfe rior MIs , and 14 s~bendocardial MIs . A to ta l of
4 . 68 ± 2 . 39 x 109 (mean ± I SO) pl a tele ts (P) , l abe l l ed
wi t h 380 ± 50 .8~Ci In d i um-I I I, were injected int ravenously
100 ± 113 hour s (mea n ± ISO) af te r t he ons e t o f che s t
pa i n . Images were oetained i n mul t i pl e v i ews on t he da y
of , and 4 days fo l l owin g i nj ect i on of t he P. Ne i the r s ue-
endocar dial nor infer i or MI 's had LVT or E. Ten of 21
(48%) with anterio r MI' s had lVT. Thr ee of 10 with LVT
had E, 2 ce nt r a l nervous s ys tem, I pe r iphe ra l . A patient
with a nega ti ve ve nt ricular sc i nt i phot o an d an a rea of
increased activi t y i n t he ri gh t ca r ot id a r t e r y had an E in
t he dis t ribution of ~ he scin t i pho to positive carot id. Al l
E occurred wi t hin t he f i rs t week of Acu t e MI. The LVI
pos i t iv~ and negat i ve an te r io r HI ' s were not s igni f i can t l y
d if fe re nt with r espect t o Pea~ CPK (2302 ± 1707 I U) mean
± ISO vs 2351 ± 2411) , CPK-MB ( 12 ± 3% vs 16 ± 7) , time
f r om onset chest pai n t o pl ate l e t injec tion (119 ± 98 vS
105 ± 90 prs ) and follow up time 32 ± 24 vs 17 ± 4 da ys .
We conc l ude I) th at hemato logicall y active LVI a re
COmmon i n pat ients wi th Ant er i or transmura l MI , whi l e t hey
a re uncommon i n subendoca r d i a l or infer ior MI's. 2) Pa-
tient s wi th hematologi cally ac t i ve thromb i a r e a t in-
c r eased risk fo r E.
ABSTRACTS
VALUE OF VOLUME LOADING AND NONINVASIVE TECHNIQUES FOR
DETECTING RIGHT VENTRICULAR INFARCTION
Louis J. Dell'Italia, MD; Mark R. Starling, MD, FACC;
Michael H. Crawford, MD, FACC; Bruce L. Boros, MD; Robert
A. O'Rourke, MD, FACC, University of Texas Health Science
Center and Veterans Administration Hospital, San Antonio,
Texas
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IN PATIENTS WITH A STRONGLY POSITIVE EXERCISE ELEC-
TROCARDIOGRAM DOES LONGER EXERCISE DURATION
MEAN LESS EXTENSIVE ISCHEMIA?
Steven Reisman, MD; Jamshid Maddahi, MD; H.J.C. Swan, MD,
PhD, FACCj Daniel Berman, MD, FACC, Cedars-Sinai Medical
Center, Los Angeles, CA.
This was further demonstrated by an inverse but weak correla-
tion (r=-.35, p<.OIl between exercise duration (in minutes) and
the extent of Ell (n of IS). All 6 pts who terminated exercise
during Bruce stage I had moderate to severe Ell. However, of
16 pts who exercised to >Bruce stage IV, 7 (44%) also had
moderate to severe Ell. Thus, in pts with a strongly positive
exercise electrocardiogram: I) there is marked variability in
the degree of stress induced ischemia, 2) although those who
exercise for a longer duration (>Bruce stage IV) have less ische-
mia as a group, nearly half have extensive exercise-induced
ischemia by TI-201 scintigraphy.
Patients with a strongly positive exercise electrocardiogram
(SPEE) (~2 mm horizontal or downsloping ST segment depres-
sion) may vary with regard to the extent of exercise-induced
ischemia (Ell). In 49 pts with SPEE who underwent exercise
thallium-201 scintigraphy rrn, Ell was assessed by combined
visual and quantitative TI-20 I analysis. In each pt, 15 myocar-
diol segments were evaluated and the extent of Ell was ex-
pressed as the number (n) of ischemic segments (IS) defined by
reversible thallium defects. The extent of Ell varied in the 49
ptsj while 15 pts (31%) had severe <7-15 IS) and another 15
(31%) had moderate (3-6 IS) Ell, 19 (38%) had no or mild (0-2 IS)
Ell. Pts who exercised longer i.e. achieved a higer Bruce stage,
had less extensive Ell as a group:
The detection of hemodynamically significant right ventri-
cular infarction (RVMI) in inferior (I) transmural myocar-
dial infarction (MI) patients (pts) combining hemodynamics
at rest and after volume loading with noninvasive methods
has not been studied systematically. Thus, we performed
right heart catheterization, equilibrium radionuclide an-
giograms (RNA) and 2-D echograms within 36 hrs of symptoms
in 51 consecutive IMI pts. We defined RVMI hemodynami-
cally as a right atrial pressure (RAP) >lOmmHg and a RA:
pulmonary wedge pressure (PAWP) ratio >0.8. Six of 51 IMI
pts (12%) had RVMI hemodynamics at rest, and 7 additional
pts (13%) met these criteria after volume loading. In 19
of 51 pts (37%) RV dysfunction was identified on RNA by
both reduced RV ejection fraction (mean 27!6{SD}%) and RV
wall motion abnormalities (WMA). An abnormal RNA was ob-
served in 12 of 13 pts with hemodynamics of RVMI. In 10
pts with an initial abnormal RNA study, RV EF improved
6 wks later (28!5 to 39!6%, p<.05). Adequate 2-D echoes
were obtained in 45 of 51 IMI pts and in 11 of 13 pts with
hemodynamics of RVMI. Twenty-two of 45 IMI pts and 9 of
11 pts with RVMI hemodynamics had RV WMA. We conclude
that: 1) volume loading significantly increased the iden-
tification of IMI pts with hemodynamics of RVMI; 2) there
is a spectrum of RV dysfunction in IMI pts detected by RNA
and 2D echo not always associated with abnormal hemodynam-
ics even after volume loading; and 3) serial RNA studies
in IMI pts with RVMI often show improved RV EF during the
recovery period.
Bruce Stage achieved I
mean n of IS 6.83
n of pts 6
II
5.29
7
III
4.85
20
>IV
2.21
16
A HEMODYNAMIC AND AUTONOMIC PROFILE OF PATIENTS BELONGING
TO THE HYPERKINETIC SUBSET OF ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION.
Babeth Rabinowitz ,MD ,FACC; Ella Elazar,MSC, and Henry N.
Neufeld,MD,FACC. Heart Institute, Sheba Medical Center,
Tel Aviv University, Tel Hashomer, Israel.
Increased circulating catecholamines(CA)were reported in
acute myocardial infarction(AMI)and in chronic pump fail-
ure (PF).
Thirty AMI patients belonging to 2 subsets were studied:
15 with PF(initial PCWP about 20mm and systolic arterial
pressure(SAP)at least 9Omm) and 15 of the "hvnerkinetic"
(HK)subset(initial diastolic arterial pressu~~(DAP) above
9Omm,HR above 90/min,PCWP at least l5mm; clinical criter-
ias: At least 2 episodes of recurrent pain with ST-T
changes). Serial plasma CA and hemodynamics were measured
prior to and during i.v. infusion of isosorbide dinitrate
(ISDN) of 2 to 8mg/hour. The transmyocardial gradient was
not allowed to decrease more than 5mm.
Mean Values. INITIAL On ISDN
~PCWPI COl SAP: DAP: HR I CA PCT,JP! CO: Sl\PIOO'I HRI CAHK gr. 16.5: 6.1: 17511001118: 1343 12.114.6: 132: 76: 881398PF gr. 25.~ 3.6: ll~ 721 90: 645 15.414.31112: 701 841292--L_....L..-...,.---.,-'--;-.J-...---JL-...,.---l-..:,----+-=-L....,,-I-_'-:--..,.,.L_--I
Our results appear tb demonstrate the following: a) HK
patients are characterized by significantly higher CA than
other AMI patients and also higher than PF patients (p<
0.001); b)ISDN i.v.produced favourable hemodynamic and
clinical changes in both HK group(HR and AP decreased, and
the episodes of pain subsided) and PF group~CW decreased
CO increased,SVR decreased,AP and HR did not significantly
change.);In both groups CA decreased significantly during
ISDN therapy.
We conclude that HK patients with AMI are characterized by
a hypersympathetic response,a typical hemodynamic profile
and a good response to nitrate therapy.
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN REGIONAL EJECTION FRACTION DURING
EXEP.C ISE MJD ST AND R WAVE CHANGES ON THE ECG.
Edward J. Brown, Jr., M.D.; Joshua Wynne, M.D.; B.Leonard
Holman, M.D., FACC; Harold L. Atkins, H.D. and Peter F.
Cohn, M.D., FACC; State University of New York Health
Sciences Center, Stony Brook, NY, and Brigham & Women's
Hospital, Boston, MA.
Regional ejection fraction(REF)during exercise(ex) is a
useful measurement of LV function, but the relationship
between ex-REF and ex-5T and ex-R wave changes remains
unclear. Accordingly, we studied 36 coronary patients
(p t s ) with ex radionucl ide ventriculography(ex-RVG) and
evaluated ECG changes during ex-RVG and treadmi I I ex-
tests (TET). 5Hdeveloped in 12/36 pt s during ex-RVG in
contrast to 29/3£ pts during TET. During TET, 13 pts had
abnormal R wave changes and 2; did not. Comparing the
pts with abnormal R wave responses to those with normal
R wave responses, ST+ was simi lar in both groups during
TET (1.S+O.2mm vs I. 1+0.2mm pNS) and identical during
ex-RVG (O.6+0.2mm). However, when P,EF was compared in
pts with and without ECG changes only pts with abnormal R
wave responses on TET had significant reductions in glo-
bal EF, (.S4-+.4C,p<.oS) anteroseptal REF (.S2-+.44,p<.OS)
apical REF (.62-+.S0,p<.OS). Thus, an abnormal ex-R wave
response (but not SH) is an important ECG marker of LV
dysfunction during exercise.
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THE DEGREE OF ST-SEGMENT DEPRESSION IS UNRELATED TO LEFT
VENTRICULAR PERFORMANC E ON EXERCISE
Harvin W. Kronenberg, MD, FACC ; Mark L. Born, MD, Robert
W. Pederson , MD, Gottlieb C. Fr i esinger, MD, FACC,
Vanderbil t Un iver s i t y School of Medicine , Nashvi l l e , TN
Exerci se electrocardiography (ECG) and left ventricular
(LV) performance are r elated t o progno sis in patients
(pts) with coronary atherosclerosis (CAS). Profound ECG
ST- segment depr ess i on has been sa id t o imply high risk, LV
i schemia and reduced performance. Yet , little data
support th,i s belief i n man. In 25 consecutive pts with
angiogr aphically severe CAS we evaluated the relationship
of ischemic ST-segment shif ts, the radionuclide LV
ej ection fraction (EF) and regional pe r f orraance at rest
and on maximal supine exer cise . The ST-segment vector
magni t ude (STVM) (Frank Leads , high gain ) increased fro m
57 + 31 at r est to 137 + 67 ~V on exercise (p<.001), and
LVEF decreased from .56 at rest to .51 on exercise
(p=.05 ). Exercise induced EF changes ranged from -.35 t o
+.l7, but STVM changes, even when dramatic (0.3 mV), had
no relationship to changes in EF (r=-.19), regional wall
motion (r=-.18) or the extent of abnonnally contracting LV
segments (r=.37) (all N=25, peNS). Thus, exercise-induced
ST-shifts do not reflect the magnitude of changes in
global or regional LV performance . Both RVG and ECG
provi de independe .t information for evaluating the
physiology of ischemia and may be additive in estimating
the prognosis in patients with i schemic heart disease.
THE RE SPONSE OF HYPE RTE NSIVES TO EXERCI SE RAOION UCLIOE
VE NT RI CULOGRAPHY
Alan G. Was serman, MD, FACC; Ric hard J . Ka tz , MD ; P.
Jacob Varghese, MD, FACC; Roy Lelboff, MD ; Geo rge B.
Bren , MD; Allan M. Ros s, MD, FACC . George Washlngton
Univers l ty , Washingt on, D.C.
A seri es of abnormal exercise radionuclide ventriculo-
grams (ExRNV) in patlen ts wi th hypertens ion (HTN) free
of coronary di sease (CAD) led us to th is prospecti ve
study. ExRNV response wa s evaluated i n 146 consecutive
pati ents undergoing cat hete ri zati on for chest paln.
There were 109 normote nsives and 37 wlth HTN (defined as
a his tory of HTN > 1 year and either: 1) ECG or echo
cr iter ia for hypertrophy; 2) on anti -hypertensives at
time of study; 3) rest ing HTN at tlme of study). CAD,
defined as ~ 70%obst ruct ion i n at l east one major
artery, was present in 17/37 HTN and 71/109 non-HTN
patients. Twenty HT N and 38 non-HTN patients had no CAD.
Rest and exercise (Ex) ejection fractlons (EF) were:
HTN Non-HTN
Rest EF Ex EF Rest EF Ex EF
No CAD 69 ~ 2% 68 = 2%{ 62 = 2% 68 ~ 2%( 01
CAD 68 ~ 2% 67 = 3%pns 61 = 2% 57 = 3% p<.
Failure to observe a normal ( ~5 %) exercise-induced rise
in ejection fractlon was equally frequent in HTN pa-
tients with CAD, 13/17 (76%) and those without CAD 15/20
(75%). In contrast, amongst 71 normotensives with CAD
there were 61 abnormal responders (86%) and only 11
abnormal ejection fraction responders of 38 without CAD
(29%). Even development of apparent wall motion abnor-
mallties during exercise was not specific for CAO in
hypertension, as this was observed in 5/17 (29%) pa-
t ients with CAD and 4/20 (20%) patients free of CAD.
Conclusion: The high predilection for a false positive
ExRNV response makes this a poor diagnostic test for CAD
in patients with HTN and chest paln.
DIFFERING ABILITY OF TREADMILL AND UPRIGHT BICY-
CLE EXERCISE TESTING TO INDUCE CLINICAL AND ELEC-
TROCARDIOGRAPHIC I0YOCARDIAL ISCHEMIA IN PA-
f1ENTS WITHCORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
Deborah Ford; Jamshid Maddahi, MD; Daniel Berman, MD,
FACC; Alan Rozanski, MD; H.J.C. Swan, MD, PhD, FACC,
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA.
*p<.OI, **p~.05.
PHR and BP..j, were not significantly different between the two
tests. We conlcude that cl inical and electrocardiographic
evidence of mycoordial ischemia occ urs less frt:quently with
bicycle exercise than with treadmill exercise despite a signifi-
cantly higher double product. The limited sensitivity of exer-
cise 5T segment depression in patients undergoing bicycle
exercise testing should be considered in evaluating the likeli-
hood of coronary artery disease.
Although treadmill (T) and bicycle (8) exercise (EX) are two
common modalities for cardiac stress tpst ing, little is known of
their comparative value to induce clinical and electrocardiogra-
phic myocardial ischemia. Thus, we evalvated 36 patients with
angiograph ic coronary artery disease (CAD) (>50% stenosis)
who underwent maximal T and upright B EX within two weeks.
Comparisons were made of the incidence of ST segment depres-
sion (5T.J,), exertional chest pain (CP), exert ional hypotension
(BP,L, l, peak heart rate (PHR), peak systolic blood pressure
(PBP) and PHR X PBP = double product (DP).
T 72%**
B 28%
CP
50%**
17%
BP,L,
14%
3%
PBP
I63.:!:.33
196.:!:.35*
OP X 10-3
25.1.:!:.7.8
29.7.:!:.8.3*
THE EFFECT OF LEG ELEVATION ON EJECTION FRACTION AND WALL
MOTION DURING SUPINE EXERCISE RADIONUCLIDE ANGIOGRAPHY
Ruby Bendersky. MD; Robert D. Okada. MD. FACC; Charles A.
Boucher. MD. FACC; H. William Strauss. MD, FACCr' Gerald M.Pohost. MD. FACC. Massachusetts General Hospita • Boston.
MA
To delineate the contribution of leg raising and subse-
quent exercise on ejection fraction (EF) and wall motion
(WH) in coronary artery disease (CAD'. supine bicycle
rest/exercise radionuclide angiography was performed in 66
patients also undergoing card1ac catheterization for( a
chest pain syndrome. F1fty-two patients had (CAD) >50%
diameter lum1nal narrowing) and 14 patients had no CAD.
All patients had both EF and WH measured from the left
anterior oblique (LAO) images. Three independent observers
scored se~ental WH qualitatively on a 5 point scale from
3=norma1 to -l=dyskinesis. A normal EF responSe was
defined as >.05 1ncrease with exercise. D,ta were
collected supine 1) at rest - legs down; 2) a~ rest - legs
elevated in a supine bicycle ergqmeter; and 3} st pesk
exercise. These results follow (mean ±ISD):
REST REST Peak
Le~s Down Leijs U3 ExerciseEF CAD .5 t.13 * .5 t.l * .56:t.12 * *p<.05
No CAD .6It.07 .63±.09 * .67±.19
WH CAD 2.09±.07 * 2.20±.07 * 2.00±.07
No CAD 2.70±.3 2.80.t..2 2.75.t..2
EF and WH increased with leg raising in both patient
groups. however, the results were s1gnificant for only the
CAD patients. EF then decreased in the CAD patients and
increased in the DOn-CAD patients during exercise.
The effect of leg positioning during rest imaging on the
diagnostic accuracy of exerC1se rad10nuclide ang10~sphy
was then calculated. Using the legs up rest value instead
of the legs down rest value improves the sensitivity for
detection of CAD from 74% to 85%. Specificities for the 2
analyses were DOt significantly different. In conclusion,
leg elevation routinely performed in preparation for
supine exercise radionuclide angiography increases EF and
WH score in patients with CAD. When performing diagnostic
exercise rad10nuclide angioS!aphy. rest images should be
routinely acquir~d.with.the legs elevated in the bicycle
ergometer to maX1m1ze d1agnost1c accuracy.
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Surgery for Congenital Heart Disease I
ATRIAL SEPTAL DEFECT: SURGERY WITHOUT ROUTINE PREOPERA-
TIVE CARDIAC CATHETERIZATION?
Clarence Shub, MD, FACC; Abdul J. Tajik, MD, FACC; James
B. Seward, MD, FACC; Donald J. Hagler, MD, FACC; Gordon K.
Danielson, MD, FACC, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN.
Whether every pt with typical findings of atrial septal
defect (ASD) in whom the diagnosis is supported by nonin-
vasive tests should undergo routine cardiac catheteriza-
tion (cath) before surgical correction is controversial.
To determine the impact of noninvasive techniques at our
institution on the preop assessment of pts with ASD, we
reviewed our experience with 166 pts (Jan 1978-Aug 1982)
who had surgically proved, uncomplicated ASD and had preop
2-dimensional echocardiogram (2DE). Of these, 39 (23%)--
27 females and 12 males (ages listed in table)--did not
have preop cath. On the basis of 2DE in these pts, ASD
was categorized as ostium secundum (32) or primum (1) or
sinus venosus (6). Fifteen pts (38%) had surg with 2DE
as the only confirmatory test. Twenty-four pts (62%) had
additional noninvasive confirmatory tests as follows:
Age, yr: 0-9 10-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 Total
# pts 12 7 7 1 7 2 3 39
# radio-
isotope 0 1 1 4 0 3 10
# Doppler 4 3 0 1 0 0 9
# 2DE
contrast 2 6 0.0 0 10
Observations at surg confirmed the specific type of ASD in
all pts. In addition, the anticipated partial anomalous
pulmonary venous connection was present in 5 of the 6 pts
with sinus venosus ASD and was successfully corrected at
operation in each. There were no operative complications.
Conclusion: In selected pts with typical findings of
uncomplicated ASD whose diagnosis is confirmed by 2DE and,
when indicated, other noninvasive tests, routine preop
cath may be unnecessary.
ISOLATED COARCTATION OF THE AORTA: LONG-TERM OPERATIVE
RESULTS
Peter M. Steele, MBBS (Hons.); Valentin Fuster, MD, FACC;
William H. Weidman, MD, FACC; Robert H. Feldt, MD, FACC;
Dwight C. McGoon, MD, FACC, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN
Between 1946 and 1980, 501 consecutive patients (pts)
with isolated coarctation of the aorta underwent operative
repair at Mayo Clinic. Pts have been followed between 1
and 36 (median 21) years (yrs). The median age at opera-
tion was 16 yrs (range 1 week to 72 yrs); 59% (294/501)
underwent operation at age ~14 yrs. Preoperative blood
pressure <BP) averaged 160/91 (range 85-285/37-140).
At last follow-up 82% (409/501) were alive and 18% (92/
501) had died. Eight percent (40) had subsequent cardiac
surgery (aortic valve replacement in 31) and 3% (14)
required reoperation for coarctation.
Of the 409 survivors, 76% (310) were asymptomatic and the
average BP at last followup was 131/77; only 15% (63) had
BP ~150/90. Of the 92 pts who died, death was related to
premature coronary disease in 26% (24), occurred early
postoperatively in 15% (14), due to stroke in 9% (8), and
occurred early after subsequent cardiac surgery in 7% (6).
Mortality was significantly higher in pts who were older
at the time of operation (p<O.Ol) and was unrelated to
postoperative BP.
Experience with repair of isolated coarctation of the
aorta predominately in adolescents and adults has result-
ed in good long-term results and late postoperative
hypertension is uncommon. Earlier timing of operation
should provide an even better prognosis.
TOTAL CORRECTION OF TETRALOGY OF FALLOT AT AGE 40 AND
OLDER: LONG-TERM FOLLOW-UP
David C. Hu, MD; James B. Seward, MD, FACC; Francisco J.
Puga, MD, FACC; Valentin Fuster, MD, FACC; Abdul J. Tajik,
MD, FACC, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN.
Total surgical correction (TSC) of tetralogy of Fallot
(TOF) in childhood has low operative risk and gratifying
long-term results. Whether similar results are achievable
for adults is unknown. We therefore reviewed the Mayo
Clinic experience (June 1960 to May 1982) with 30 pts 40
to 60 yr old (mean 47) who had TSC of TOF; 18 were male.
Preoperatively, 4 pts (13%) were in Class I, 9 (30%) Class
II, 17 (57%) Class III-IV. Eight pts (27%) had preop com-
plications: 5 cerebrovascular accident (CVA) and 3 endo-
carditis. Only 11 pts (37%) had had palliative surgery
16-34 yr before TSC (mean 22 yr). Pulmonary vascular re-
sistance was not significantly different with or without
prior palliation. TSC was successful in all, including
closure of ventricular septal defect and relief of RV out-
flow obstruction by infundibular resection in 22 pts (8
with patch enlargement, 3 valvotomy, 2 pulmonary valve ex-
cisions, 1 Hancock condu1t, and 1 Hancock valve) and pul-
monary valvotomy alone in 8. RV/LV pressure ratio of
<0.65 was achieved in 28 of 30 pts (93%). One pt died 2
days postop of ventricular fibrillation (RV/LV=0.8); 1 had
complete heart block (TSC 1963), and 1 had a minor CVA 7
days postop. One valve excision pt required a pulmonary
prosthesis after 2 mo. At late follow-up 1n all (5-266
mo, mean 110), there were 7 late deaths (2 sudden at 5 and
21 yr postop, 1 myocardial infarct at 11 yr, 1 CVA at 11
yr, 1 congestive heart failure [RV/LV=l.O] at 8 yr, and 2
noncardiac). Of the 22 pts surviving, 16 are Class I, 5
Class II, and 1 Class III. Conclusion: TSC of TOF may be
recommended in pts >40 yr since operative risk is accept-
able (3%) and long-term results are gratifying.
SURGICAL REPAIR OF COMPLETE ATRIOVENTRICULAR CANAL. A
NEW CONCEPT. Akira Kawaguchi, M.D., John Broda, M.D.,
Robert Gingell, M.D., J-Michel Roland, M.D., Daniel
Pieroni, M.D., S. Subramanian, M.D., F.A.C.C.
Children's Hospital, Buffalo, New York
The Rastelli repair for complete atrioventricular canal
(CAVC) is practiced universally. We consider it less than
optimal, the drawbacks being mitral regurgitation and
occasional dehiscence of the divided common atrio-
ventricular (AV) valve. The new technique we describe
requires two separate patches (pericardium in the atrium
and dacron in the ventricle) for closure of the defect.
The common AV valve is not divided and is sandwiched
between the two patches to utilize scanty valvular
tissue effectively and to facilitate precise valvulo-
plasty. The "cleft" in the anterior mitral leaflet
is left unsutured to form a trileaflet mitral valve.
All seventeen patients (6 mos-4.5 yrs.) who underwent
this procedure had pulmonary hypertension (RV/LV> 0.6)
including two patients with previous pulmonary artery
banding and three patients with histologically proven
pulmonary vascular obstructive disease.
Two early deaths were due to associated anomalies
and unrelated to the surgical technique. Fifteen
early survivors had excellent hemodynamic results with
minimal or no mitral regurgitation and decreased
pulmonary artery pressure (RV/LV < 0.6). Heart
block was not encountered. The operative technique
will be described and the pre- and postoperative hemo-
dynamic and two-dimensional echocardiographic data will
be analyzed.
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Thus substantial hypertrophy (67% increase in LVW!BWrati~
due to a severe, gradual LV pressure overload may be asso-
ciated with both normal CF and myosin ATPase activity.
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Studies of Ventricular Mass and Function
NO~AL CONTRACTILE FUNCTION AND ~OSIN ATPase IN GRADUALLY
PRODUCED PRESSURE HYPERTROPHY OF THE PIG LEFT VENTRICLE.
Thomas Wisenbaugh, MD; Blase Carabello, MD, FACC; Paul
Allen, MD; Henry Holzgrefe; George Beller, MD, FACC;
George Cooper, IV, MD. University of Virginia Hospital,
Charlottesville, Virginia.
There is no consensus regarding contractile function
(CF) of the pressure hypertrophied (H) left ventricle (LV).
Furthermore, no mechanical or biochemical studies have
been performed on cardiac muscle in a large animal analog
of severe, gradually progressive LV outflow obstruction
such as that which occurs in human aortic stenosis. We
therefore studied LV contractile function (CF) and myosin
ATPase activity and isozyme patterns in 10 maturing pigs
in which severe LV pressure overload was applied gradually
over 13 weeks by supravalvular aortic banding. The 10 H
animals had higher LV pressure (LVP) , LV weight-to-body
weight ratio (LVW/BW) and LV thickness-to-chamber radius
ratio (h/R) than 9 control pigs (C). LV CF measured as the
slope of the end systolic stress (Sc)-end systolic diameter
relationship (Emax) was normal in the H group. Endocardial
shortening fraction (SF) was not significantly depressed
in the H group. ATPase activity and isozyme pattern were
normal in H and only the V3 isozyme was found in any animal
TABLE (mean + SE)
LVP(mmHg) LVW/BW(g/kg) 'h/R SF Sc(g/cm2)
H 191+14/20+3 4.0+0.3 0.57+0.05 0.27±0.02 116+14
C l12± 9/l2±2 2.4+0.1 0.41+0.02 0.33+0.01 85+6
P 0.001 0.001 0.025 NS NS
Myosln ATPase Activity (~mol Pl!mg per mln)
Emax(g/cm3)lmyofibrillarlca++-activatedl K+(EDTA)-activated
H 472 + 41 0.23 + 0.07 0.46 + 0.06 1.25 + 0.14
C 413 ± 31 0.26 ± 0.05 0.50 ± 0.04 1.21 ± 0.21
P NS NS NS NS
COMPUTER ASSISTED ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC ASSESSMENT OF LEFT
VENTRICULAR FUNCTION BEFORE AND AFTER ANATOMIC CORRECTION
OF TRANSPOSITION OF THE GREAT ARTERIES
Frederick W. Arensman, MD, Derek G. Gibson, MD, FACC,
Rosemary Radley-Smith, MB, Magdi H. Yacoub, MB, Harefield
and Brompton Hospitals, London, England, Dept. Pediatrics,
Medical College of Georgia, Augusta, Ga.
To assess left ventricular function before and after
anatomic correction of transposition of the great arter-
ies, twenty seven patients underwent 232 echocardiograms
from 1 year before to 5 years after surgery. Seventy-
eight echoes were suitable for digitization. Sixteen
patients had simple transposition and 11 had complex
transposition with an additional large ventricular septal
defect.
Immediately after anatomic correction~ mean shortening
fraction fell from 45.9 - 9% to 33.2 - 8% (p=O.Ol).
There was a co~responding dr~p in mean peak shortening
rate from 5.4 - 3.7% to 3.0 - 1.1% (p<0.05), and septal
motion usually became flat. Shortening fraction and peak
shortening rate improved with time and, in all patients,
left ventricular end diastolic diameter increased appro-
priately with age. There was a significant (p<0.05) in-
crease in post-operative rate of free wall thickening.
When patients with simple transposition of the great
arteries were compared to those with complex transposi-
tion, there were no differences in any of these measure-
ments.
Thus, computer assisted analysis of left ventricular func-
tion before and after anatomic correction showed only
minor post-operative changes which tended to normalize
with time. This technique should be helpful in the long
term assessment of ventricular function in these patients.
ANATOI'IC COFRECTION OF THE DIFFEFENT TVPES OF
THE TAUSSIG-BING ANO'~LV.
Magdi H. Vacoub, Rosemary Radley-Smith,
Har'ef t e Ld Hospi tal Harefield, "iddlesex,
England.
MODEL DEPENDENT PERFORMANCE OF PRESSURE HYPERTROPHIED
MYOCARDIUM
George Cooper, IV, M.D. and Robert J. Tomanek, Ph.D.,
Depts. of Medicine and Physiology, Temple University,
Philadelphia, PA
AnatomIC "correction" of double outlet ripht ventricle
(DORV) with subpulmonary ventricular septal defect (VSD)
(The Taussig-Bing anomaly) entails connecting the left
ventricle to the aorta. To achieve this 3 different
techniques have been utilised depending on the relative
position of the great arteries and the presence or
absence of pulmonary outflow obstruction. In two
patients in whom the aorta was situated directly in
front of the pUlmonary artery, the great vessels were
switched with coronary transfer and closure of the VSD.
In a third patient in whom the two r,reat arterles were
slde by side, repair was achieved by a scimitar-shaped
lntraventricular baffle. In a fourth patient with
severe pulmonary outflow obstruction, an intraventricular
baffle was combined with the insertlon of a homograft
valved conduit from the rip.ht ventricle to the pulmonary
artery. The ages at correction varied from 7 months
to 8 years. There were no early or late deaths during
a follow-up period from 3 to 66 (mean 24) months. All
patients are well.
It is concluded that the Taussig-Bing anomaly can be
corrected without recourse to atrial "inflow" correction
and that the type of repair depends on the relative
position of the great arteries.
Chronic progressive pressure overload of the cat right
ventricle causes decreased myocardial contractility and
oxygen consumption. Conflicting data question whether
these are general properties of pressure hypertrophied
myocardium or speclfic to a particular model and/or
species. We applied the techniques which we have used in
cats to another chronic progressive pressure overload:
spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR). Nine SHR and 9
controls (WKY) were studied at age 1 yr when hypertension
and LVH are stable in SHR. LV systOlic pressure was
119 + 3 mmHg WKY and 178 + 4 SHR (p< 0.05); LV/body wt
was 2.05 + 0.07 g/kg WKY ~d 2.80 + 0.04 SHR (p< 0.05l.
Preloaded-contractions of LV papillary muscles showed the
same velocity and extent of shortening for each group,
but shortening time was prolonged from 79 + 6 ms WKY to
125 + 7 SHR (p< 0.05), and relaxation time-was prolonged
from-85 + 7 ms WKY to 127 + 9 SHR (p< 0.05). Peak iso-
tonic lo;d 1ncreased from 42 + 3 mN/mm2 WKY to 59 + 3
SHR (p< 0.05). Isometric ten~ion (AT) and rate of ten-
sion rise were similar in each, but peak time integral
of AT increased from 12.6 + 0.5 mN/mm2 . sec WKY to 15.0
+ 0.3 SHR (p< 0.05). Despite similar isometric contrac-
tility, the ratio of oxygen consumption/AT for SHR was
64% of that for WKY (p< 0.05). These contrasting rat
and cat data using identical experimental techniques
suggest that general conclusions about myocardial func-
tion derived from any particular hypertrophy study are
inappropriate.
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CORONARY RESERVE IN CARDIAC HYPERTROPHY
Bodo E. Strauer, MD, FACC and Axel Kment, MD,
Department of Medlclne, unlversity of Munlch
Myocardlal hypertrophy may varlably influence
coronary hemodynamlcs. Therefore, coronary bkod
flow (CBF) (gas c h r oma t o q r a ph r c argon t.e c h n a q u e )
was determined ln patlents wlth left ventrlcular
(LV) hypertrophy, assoclated wlth exclusively
normal coronary arteriogram: 12 pts. with hyper-
trophic ob s t r u c t r v e c a r d a o my o p a t h y (HOC) (LV mass
to volume (M/v) r a t i o : 3,66.:':.0,52 g/ml), 22 pts.
with hypertensive heart dlsease due to essential
h y p e r t e n s i.o n LlsH) (LV M/v ratio: 2,12+0,26 g/ml),
6 pts. wlth aortic stenosis (LV M/V-ratio:
1,99.:':.0,41 g/ml). CBF was d e t e r mi n e d as (a) con-
trols and (b) following the intravenous inJec-
tion of dlpyridamole (0,5 mglkg body welght).
Coronary reserve (CR) was calculated as the ra-
tlO of coronary resistance before and after dl-
pyridamole.
Normal CR averaged 4,89+0,11. Similar values,
desplte marked LV hypertrophy, were present for
both HOC (4,4.:':.0,19) and AS (4,66.:':.0,12), whereas
CR was conslderably reduced ln the concentri-
cally hypertrophled hypertenslve hearts
(3,22.:':.0,19) (p 0,001).
The results lndicate that non-hypertensive hy-
pertrophy, despite LV mass augmentation, may
have normal CR, whereas at comparable degree of
LV hypertrophy, hypertensive hypertrophy has
specific reductl0n ln CR.
CARDIAC CONDITIONING AMELIORATES CARDIAC DYSFUNCTION
ASSOCIATED WITH RENAL HYPERTENSION.
Thomas Schaible, PhD, Gary Ciambrone, BA, Alwyn Murphy,
Joseph Capasso, PhD, and James Scheuer, MD, FACC.
Montefiore Hosp-Albert Einstein Col. of Med., Bronx, N.Y.
We hypothesized that hypertrophy resulting from exer-
cise may be deleterious when superimposed on hypertrophy
resulting from chronic systolic overload. In this study
female rats were made hypertensive (H) by clipping the
left renal artery while controls (C) were sham-operated.
Half of the animals from each group were conditioned by
a 10 week swimming program (Sw). Heart performance was
studied in an isolated heart apparatus at controlled
levels of left atrial pressure (LAP) and aortic pressure
(AP). Means of 5-10 experiments+with perfusion at 20 cm
H20 LAP and 140 em H20 A~ were p<0.05 v~ H; °p<0.05 vs C.BP DLVW SW FS CF L/P I/O
C 95+ 0.12+ 1.93+ 13.7 155+ 6.6 1.24
H 158 0 0.18~+ 1.46~ 12.3 0 101~ 7.6 1.15~~SW l~~: ~:~~o+ ~:;~++ ~~:~~+ ~~~o ~:: ~:~~
(BP ; blood pressure in vivo (~g); DLVW dry LV weight
(g); SW; stroke work (ergs'lO ); FS ; fractional short-
ening at midwall (%); DF ; coronary flow (ml/min); L/P;
lactate/pyruvate; I/O ; inner-outer CF ratlo by micro-
spheres; a ; per gram DLVW). End-diastolic pressure vas
similar in all groups. Although total CF was lower ln H
and H-SW, the L/P ratlo and transmural flow dlstrlbutlon
(I/O) were normal, suggesting ischemia was not present.
Therefore, although Sw exaggerates hypertrophy induced by
H, the imposition of physical condltioning on H reverses
the cardlac mechanical abnormallties induced by H.
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REGULATION OF LEFT VENTRICULAR SIZE, AFTERLOAD AND PUMP
FUNCTION IN ANOREXIA NERVOSA
Martin St. John Sutton, MRCP, Nathaniel Reichek, MD,
Michael Pertschuk, MD, Lon Crosby, PhD, Ted Plappert, and
James Mullen, MD, U of P, Phila., PA
The effects of chronic reduction in LV mass (LVM) on l)LV
cavity size, 2)LV architecture, 3)LV afterload, and 4)LV
pump function in man are unknown. Therefore we used as a
model 16 patients (pts) with anorexia nervosa (AN) (mean
weight 36 kg), and compared them to 10 age and sex match-
ed normals(mean weight 55 kg) (p<.Ol). We recorded M-mode
and 2-D bV echograms, heart rate (HR) and cuff systolic
blood pressure (SEP), to obtain LV diameter (LVD), end-
diastolic relative wall thickness (RWT) defined as (2x
WT/LVD), and the ratio of myocardial to cavity area (MA/
CAl from 2-D short axis echoes. We calculated end-sys-
tolic meridional wall stress (ESMS=0.33.SBP.CA/MA 10 3
dynes/cm 2 ) which is the afterload that limits ejection,
%LV shortening (%D), peak shortening rate (Vcf) and LVM
index (LVMI gm/m2). Seven pts were reassessed after a
mean weight gain of 6.3 kg (p<.Ol). (*p<.Ol)
HR SEP LVD RWT MA/CA LVMI ESMS %D Vcf
NL 76 119 4.6 0.32 1.10 64.0 74.2 35 1.05
±ll ±10 ±0.4 ±0.04 .16 13.3 ±20.9 5 .25
AN 61* 94* 3.9* 0.32 1.04* 53.7* 62.6 33 0.93
±13 ±9 ±0.3 .04 .19 16.0 ±17.1 6 .25
In the seven pts with AN who gained weight, LVD and LVM
increased, by 0.3±.1 cm and 15±7 gms respectively (p<.02),
but there were no changes in other echo' variables. Thus
the fall in LVMI in AN was associated with significant
reduction in LVD, HR, SEP, but no change in RWT, MA/CA,
ESMS, %D, or Vcf. We conclude that in AN the LV remodel-
ling occurred in such a way as to l)maintain LV architec-
ture (RWT, MA/CA) and afterload (ESMS) constant, and 2)To
preserve normal LV pump function (%D and ver),
EXCITATION-CONTRACTION COUPLING IN THE MYOCARDIUM OF
AGED RATS
Joseph M. Capasso, Ph.D; Ashwani Malhotra, Ph.D.; Renee
M. Remily, MS; James Scheuer, MD, FACC; Edmund H.
Sonnenblick, MD, FACC, Albert Einstein College of
Medicine, Bronx, New York
Left ventricular papillary muscles were isolated from
male Fischer rats at 3,6,12 and 24 months of age. Mech-
anical performance and transmembrane action potential
characteristics were recorded simultaneously. In addi-
tion, contractile protein enzyme activity was determined
in these same hearts. There were age-related progressive
prolongations seen in the kinetic parameters of isometric
and isotonic contractions and a decrease in peak isotonic
shortening as a function of age. Maximum velocity of
shortening decreased as a function of age. Action poten-
tials recorded from these muscles revealed an age-related
prolongation in the duration at 50% and at 75% repolari-
zation. In a similar fashion to that seen in both the
mechanical and electrical events, there was an age-re-
lated progressive decline in the contractile protein
enzyme activity. Excellent correlations were found be-
tween the age-related alterations seen in mechanical and
electrical events, mechanical and biochemical events and
biochemical events. Mechanisms explain the age-related
prolongation of mechanical timing parameters by con-
comitant changes in either electrical or biochemical al-
terations. It is concluded that the age-related changes
seen in contractile performance are the result of the
interaction of membrane and contractile protein related
events.
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Nuclear Cardiology: Determining Severity
and Extent of Coronary Artery Disease
ASSESSMENT OF HEMODYNAMIC SEVERITY OF CORONARY
STENOSES USING GATED WALL MOTION SCINTIGRAPHY
Timot hy Bateman, MD; Richard Gray, MD, FACC; Alan
Rozansk i, MD; Alfonso Miyamoto, MD, FACCj Marjor ie
Raymond, RNj Jack MatloH, MD, FACCj Donie l Berman, MD,
F ACC, Cedars-Sinai Medica l Center, Los Angeles, CA.
In pts with ischem ic heart disease, the time of development of
regional wall mot ion abnormolities (WMA) during rest/exercise
technet ium-99 m wall motion scint igraphy (5c) may reflect the
sever it y of stenosis (S) in the subtending coronary artery (CA).
Coronary angiography, an anatomic assessment, may be an
inappropr iate stondard for assessing the functional impact of a
lesion. We therefore examined the relat ionship between WMA
and on index of the functional severity of CAS, the directly
determined mean diastolic pressure gradient (MDG) over 15
CAS in 9 pts. Simultaneous aortic root and coronary artery
pressures were measured at the t ime of bypass surgery, per-
formed subsequent to interpreted 5c and in the absence of any
clinical deter iorat ion. 5c was performed in 3 views at rest and
2 (LAO-45/anterior) at peak upright bicycle exercise. Regional
woll motion, scored by consensus, wos ass igned as follows:
infer ior wall=RCA; posterolateral woll el.Cx; anteroseptal/ante-
ra lateral walls =LAD. All pts exercised to >80% of maxim um
predicted heart rate. Resu lts (mean !.SDl:
Reg ional wall mot ion
Rest Exercise MDG (mmHg)
Normal Normal IO!.6
Normal Abnorma l 24!.11} p=.OO3
Abnormal Abnormal 41!.21
We con clude that the time of onset of reg ional WMA dur ing
rest /exercise 5c reflects the functional severity of CAS. Speci-
fica lly, lesions associated with a MDG <15 mmHg did not lead
to wall mot ion abnormal ities even at peak exercise, while
lesions causing a MDG >32 mmHg were cons istently assoc iated
with resting wall motion abnormalities.
ill'!' VENI'RIaJIAR FUOCl'ICN OORJN:; EXERCISE IN MIlilLY
SYMP'ICMATIC PAT:rmrs wrrn COOCNARY ARl'ERY DISEASE:
IDENl'IFICATIrn OF sua:;ROOPS AT RISK FOR LEF'l' MAIN
DISEASE, TRIPIE VESSEL DISFASE, AND SUDDEN DEATH
Robert O.Bonow, lID, FACe, Kermeth M. Kent , MD,FJ\CC, Douglas
R.Rosing, MD,FACC, Jeffrey S.Borer, MD,FACC, Lewis C.
Lipson, MD,FACC, Stephen L.Bacharach, PhD, Michael V.
Green, MS, Stephen E.Epstein, MD,FACC, NlITBI, Bethes:1a,Md.
Radionuclide angiography during exerci se has proven
value in eatabl.Lshinq the diagnosis of coronary artery
disease (CAD) . 'Ib detennine i f the LV ejection fraction
(EF) response to exercise also provides da ta of prognostic
impor tance , we studied 131 pts with 3J'B"iographically prov-
en CAD and normal or near-m nnal EF a t r est (>40%) . All
pts had mild or no symptcms on medical therapy. Operation
was perfonued only in pts with left main (U1) CAD or pts
wi thout U1 CAD wOO developed l imiting 3J'B"ina dur.inq follow
up. en initial study, the magni tude of change in EF dur.inq
exercise stratifierl pts according to the r i sk of IN or
tri pl e-ves sel (3V) d i sease, am to the risk of sudden
dea th durinq mean 36 months follow-up : I1'1 or 1M or
EF Resp:?nse ~ 1M(%) 3V(%) 3V(%) death (%)
>0% increase 42 0(0) 7(17) 7(17) 0(0)
1~9% decrease 55 6(11) 20( 36) 26( 47) 8(15)
>10% decrease 34 8 (24) 16 (47) 24( 71) 11 (32)
- Total 131 14(11) 43 (33) 57(44 ) 19 (15)
In pts without IJ.! CAD followed on merlical therapy , EF
during exercise on initial study was saqrrifIcant.Iy relaterl
to subsequent sudden death (p<.0 2) by life-table anal ys i s.
Thus, in minimally symptcmat.ic pts with CAD am preserverl
LV function at rest, the EF response to exerci se identi-
fies suJ:;groups of pts at low am high risk of U1 disease,
3V disease, or subsequent sudden death duri!'B" merlical
therapy. 'l'hese data iIrlicate that radionuclide angiography
may be valuable in salect.irq mildly symptanatic pts for
coronary arteriography.
PROSPECTIVE COMPARI SON OF SUBMAXI~~L EXERCI SE TL-201
SCINTIGRAPHY 2 llEEKS AFTER ArID SYMPTOM-LI'!I TED MAXIMAL
TESTING 3 110NTHS AFfER I1YOCARDIAL INFARCTION.
Rober t S. Gi bs on , MD : Denny D. I~a tson , PhD: Richard S.
Crampton , ~ID , FACC: George A. Be l l er, MD , FACC ,
Univers i ty of Virginia , Charlottesville , Virginia
The ability of ea r ly exercise elec trocardiography (GTX)
and Tl-20l scintigraphy (SCI NT) t o predict mul t ivessel
disease (MVD; stenosi s >70%) after acute myoca rdial in-
farc tion (~I) is under investiga tion. To deter mine opt i -
mal t imin g fo r these noni nvas i ve t ests , t he se nsit i vi t y
and spec ifi ci~of submaximal GTX and Tl-201 SCINT 2 wks
( ta rget rate: 120 bpm) and 3 mo (symptom- l imi t ed) pos t -HI
were compar ed in 116 consecut i ve patien t s (pts) who had
cor onar y angiogr aphy (angio) 9- 15 days a f t er acute MI .
Cr i teri a for MVD i nc lu ded ischemic ST seg j. and/ or angi na
(AP) and Tl- 20l de f ec t s in more than 1 vascu l ar r egion.
Twenty- six pts did no t under go 3 mo GTX: 8 refused; 18
had new events : sudd en death (n=2) , r e infarction (n=3; 1
f atal), or development of c l ass 3-4 angina (n=13; 11 had
CABG surgery) . Of th e 18 pt s with ea r l y ca rdi ac events
15 (83%) had MVD by angio, 14 (78 %) by SCINT , 12 (67%)
by ST seg ~ and/or AP , and 17 pt s (94%) had MVD by either
noninvas ive criteria . Although peak heart rate, s ystolic
Time of GTX Sensitivity MVD (%) Specificity MVD (%)
(£l pts) Sn / AP SCINT Both Sn /AP SCUIT Both
2 wks (l16 ) 66 67 83* 66 85+ 58
2 vks ( 90) 63 61 78 67 84+ 58
3 mo s ( 90) 63 56 73 59 88+ 59
*p < 0.05 vs . ST~/AP or SCINT along; +p < 0.05 vs . ST~/AP
blood pressu r e and workload achieved we re all higher at
3 mo (p<. OOl ) , MVD detect i on did not impr ove.
Thus, t he best time for noni nvas i ve assessment of MVD
seems t o be before discharge from hosp ital ization for the
ac ute MI.
THE COMPARATIVE PROGNOSTIC VALUE OF STANDARD TREADMILL
TESTING, REST AND EXERCISE THALLIUM MYOCARDIAL PERFUSION
SCINTIGRAPHY AND RADIONUCLIDE VENTRICULOGRAPHY 3 WEEKS
AFTER HYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
Joseph Hung, MD' Michael L. Gor is , ~ID , Elizabeth Nash,
Helena C. Kraemer, PhD, Robert F. DeBusk, MD , FACC,
Stanford University Medical Center, Stanford, CA .
One hundred and seventeen men mean age 54±8 year s without
cl i ni ca l complications 3 weeks after myocardial infarc-
tion (MI) underwent symptom-limited treadmill testing
with rest and exercise thallium myoca r di a l perfusion
scintigraphy (MPS ) and symptom-limited upright bicycle
t esting with rest and exe r c i se r adionuclide angiography
(RNA). During a median 9-month fol l owup period, there
were 8 medical events (HI or car di ac deat h) and 14 hospi-
t alizations f or unstable ang ina or coronary surgery. By
Cox regression analys i s maximal treadmill workload (max
HETs) and change in ejection f rac t i on from rest to sub-
maximal bicycle exerci se (6EF a t 450kgm/ mi n) were univari-
ate pr edictor s of medical event s (both p< 0.025), while
r ecurrent pai n i n CCU , max HETs , exercise-induced angi na,
r eversi ble (ischemic) thallium def ects in si tes remote
f rom infarc t i on, magnitude of i schemi c thallium perfusion
defe cts and 6EF were predictive of combined events (medi-
cal events + unstable angina and cor onary surgery) (all
p< 0.01). ~!ult ivar iate analys is identified max HETs and
6EF as predictors of medical event s while recurrent pain
in CCU , max ~ffiTs and 6EF were predictive of combined
events (p < 0.001). Stepwise risk stratification based on
r ecurrent pain, max METs <4 and 6EF <- 5% identified 71% of
patients with medical eve~ts and 65%-of patients with com-
bined events. CONCLUSION: In clinically uncomplicated men
undergoing exercise testing 3 weeks after myocardial
infarction, exercise RNA increases the sensitivity of
standard treadmill testing and is superior to thallium
MPS for stratification of prognosis.
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SUPERIORITY OF MULTIVARIATE VS UNIVARIATE ANALYSIS IN
PREDICTING CARDIAC EVENTS AFTER MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION.
Howard M. Staniloff MD FACC , George A. Diamond MD, Ja mes
S. Forrester MD FACC, Brad H. Pollock MPH , Daniel S.
Berman MD FACC, HJC Swan MD PhD FACC. Cedars-Sina i
Medical Center, Los Angeles, California.
Multiple potentially important prognostic factors can be
derived from exercise thall ium scintigraphy and exercise
electrocardiography, but the value of combined assessments
is not es tabl i shed . Accord ingly, we tested 290 patients
with previous myocardial infarction and followed them
over the next year for card iac events. There were 33
events (4 cardiac deaths , 18 new in farctions , and 11
worsening chest pa i ns requiring bypass surgery). Univa-
riate analysis establ ished exercise ST slope, angi nal
chest pain, and exerc ise ST depression as t he mos t impor-
tant discr iminato rs . Thes e ob se rvation s occur red with a
frequency of 20%, 25%, and 18% respectively . Each isola-
ted factors , however, was on ly a weak pr ed ictor ( r i s k
ratio: 3.2, 2.9, 2.0 respectively). When these variables
were analyzed by discriminant function analysis along with
age, sex, exercise duration and the number , type and in-
tensity of thall ium perfusion abnormal ity, di scrimination
for cardiac events impro ved substantiall y. Stratificat ion
i n t o quartiles resulted i n a risk ratio of 16.1. This
r isk increased progressively from the fir st to fourth
quartiles.
Thus, individual thall ium and ECG abnormal ities were weak
prognostic indices of the risk f o r a coronary event in
pa tients wi th previous myocard ial infarct ion during the
year following testing. Combined assessment, however,
allowed i den t i f i ca ti on of cl in ically relevant high and
low risk subsets.
CAN A SPEC IFIC PATTERr~ OF EXERCISE MYOCARDIAL
PERFUSION IMAGING PR EDICT PROGNOSIS?
Martin E. Goldman, MD, Ste ve n F. Horowit z MD, F ACC, Jeffrey
Blake MD, Dal e McCa rter, Jase Meller MD, F ACC, Robert
Gendler, Anthony Squire MD, R ichard Cantor MD, Josef Machac
MD, Randolph E. Patterson MD, F ACC, Sta nle y J. Goldsm ith
MD, FAC C, Louis E. Teichholz, MD, F"".CC, Richard Gorlin MD,
FACe. Mt. Sina i Med Ctr, NY , NY
We foll owed 275 pat ients for 40± 13 months after exercise
Thallium-20 I (TU to determine whether anterior ±septol
perfusion defects had prognost ic value for future cardiac events
(CE). !'-Jew CE wer e defined as cardiac de a t h (CD), congestive
fa ilure (CHF) and myoca rd ia l infa rct ion (MI). Three groups based
on TL de fe c t locat ion we re analyzed: anterior ± septum (ANT);
all ot her de fec ts (OTH); no defects (NU. Exe rc ise parameters
were also e val uat ed (exercise duration in minutes (ETT), peak
heart rate in beats/ mi nute (HR), positive e lect roca rdiogra phic
response (ST+)) wer e e val uated. (*=p<.02, t =NS)
II CD MI CHF ETT HR ST+
ANT 70
8 J* 12] * 6- 6.15 ] * 129]* 40~1*
OTH 75
0 '1 4 J t
o~ 7.1 6 ] t 141]* 39~
t Jt
NL 130 I " 2 5 8.5 155 5Z
Pts with ANT defects had significantly higher mortality, CHF,
MI, lower ETT and HR than OTH and NL. Importantly, OTH pts
had no greater risk for all cardiac events than NL pts (p=NS). As
a predictor of fut ure cardiac events, ANT defect wos superior to
all stress test parameters; as well as to having had a prior MI.
The defect be ing fi xed or transient did not alter its usefulness
for prognosis prediction. We conclude that anterior ± septal
Thallium perfusion defects non- invasively ident ify a group of pts
at greatest risk for new development of CHF, MI or CD.
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Clinical Experience With Coronary Angioplasty
CLINI CAL AND NON-INVASI VE ASSESSMENT OF PATI ENTS WITH AN-
GINA PECTORIS 18 MONTHS AFTER PERCUTANEOUS TRANSLUMINAL
CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY (PTCA)
Paul Robert David, MD; Andre Pasternac, MD, FACC; Ronald
Oliven ste in, BSc; Jacque s Crepeau , MD; Vincent Dangoisse,
MD ; J acq ues Les pe rance, MD; Ihor Dyr da , MD , FACC; Mart i al
G. Bourassa, MD, FACC ; Mon t rea l Heart Inst itute, Montreal,
Que bec , Canada
We s t udied the out come of the 65 i niti a l pa t i ent s (pts )
who underwen t PTCA fo r single-vessel corona ry di sease.
Thi s r eport is limited t o t he 41 pts who had a successful
and uncomplica t ed PTCA . Eight of t hem howeve r had r equired
a second PTCA at or befor e 6 mos . In a l l, we compar ed t he
cl i nical data a nd t he non- invasive a s s es sment prior a nd 18
mo s after the suc ces sful PTCA. There we r e 31 men, 10 wom-
en, with a mean age of 47.4 ±1.6 yrs. Seve ri t y of symptoms
(Sx) was a s se s sed ac cording to the Canadian Heart Associ-
ation cl a ssi f i ca t i on ; 25 pts underwent gr aded exercise
(Ex) t est ing according to Bruce protocol and a Thallium
sc a n prior t o and 18 mos a fte r PTCA; r est ing and Ex i so-
tope l eft ventriculography was obta ined i n 19 pts, before
and lB mas after PTCA .
Sx were rel ieved in 39 out o f 41 pts and t he severity of
Sx dec lined f r om 2. 5±0 . 1 to 0. 25±0. 1 at 6 and at 18 mos.
Before PTCA, 21 pts (of 25) had a posi tive (Sx and/or ECQ
Ex test; 18 mas after PTCA, i t r emained positive in 5.
Perfusion defects wer e pr esent in 16 pts (of 25) before
and i n 3 pts 18 mos af t e r PTCA. Ej ect ion fraction did not
change a t r est (0. 66 vs 0.62 ) nor dur ing Ex (0.63 vs 0 .6~.
Thus, most pts with su ccessful PTCA were significantly
improved: 95% were relieved from Sx; among those with a
positive Ex test 75% had a normalization of their Ex per-
formance and 81% of pt s with perfusion defects had a nor-
mal scan at 18 mos. We conclude that PTCA is a very effec-
tive t herapy of angina pectoris in pts with confined ob-
structive cor ona r y disease and that th e improvement does
persist a t 18 mos.
PARTIAL REVASCULARIZATION BY SINGLE VESSEL
CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY: EFFICACIOUS THERAPY OF
MULTIVESSEL CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE David O.
Williams, MD, FACC, Steven Kurzrok, MD, Raymon Riley, MD,
FACC, Arun Singh, MD, FACC, Albert Most, MD, FACC, Rhode
Island Hospital Brown Unive rs ity, Providence, Rhode Island
We sought to determine whether partial coror.ary revasculari-
zation accomplished by coronary angioplasty (cA) of a single
coronary artery is efficacious in relieving angina pectoris in
selected patients (PTS) with mult ivessel coronary artery disease
(MVCAD). Thus the results of CA were assessed among consecu-
tive PTS who satisfied the following criteria: I) disabling angina
pectoris; 2) significant (>50% diameter reduction) stenosis of at
least two proximal coronary arterial segments; 3) at least one
lesion suitable for CA supplying ischemic myocardium and 4)
dilatation of £!!!Y. one les ion was performed. Of the 29 PTS who
satisfied these criteria, single vessel PTCA was successful in 21
who form the study group. Pr ior to PTCA , 6 PTS had three
vessel disease, 12 two vessel disease and 3 sequent ial stenoses
within one vessel system. Following PTCA , the extent of CAD
was reduced to two vessel disease in 5 PTS and single vessel in
15. The vessel dilated was the left anterior descending in 15
PTS, the r ight coronary in 5 and the diagonal in I. Fifteen PTS
had stable angina and underwent exercise testing before PTCA.
Each PT demonstrated either ST segment depression or a defect
on thallium imaging. Following PTCA, 11/15 (73%) no longer
demonstrated ST segment depression or defects on thallium
scintigraphy with exercise. Twelve PTS (75%) were free of
ang ina dur ing maximal exercise. Of 6 PTS who had unstable
angina prior to PTCA, none had angina at maximal exercise
stress post PTCA. Thus, single vessel PTCA for PTS with
MVCAD reduces the extent of CAD and ma y relieve angina
pectoris and ob jective ev idence of myocardial ische mia . In-
complete revascularization achievable by single vessel PTCA
appears a reasonable therapeutic option for selected PTS with
MVCAD.
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BALLOON ANGIOPLASTY IN HU LTIVESSEL CORONARY DISEASE : MAYO
CLINI C EXPER IENCE
Rona l d E. Vl i e ts t r a , MB,ChB , FACC; David R. Ho lmes , Jr. ,
MD, FACC; Michae l B. Mock, MD, FACC; Hugh C. Smith , MD,
FACC; Guy S. Reeder , MD; John F. Bresnahan, MD; Alfred A.
Bove, MD, FACC; Jeffrey M. Pieh1er, MD, Mayo Clinic ,
Roches ter , HN.
High success rates for single-vessel percutaneous trans-
lumi~al coronary angioplasty (PTCA) have encouraged its
application in patients with mu1tivesse1 disease. Of 200
pts having PTCA at the Mayo Clinic through August 1982, 73
had >1 of the 3 major coronary vessels with stenoses of at
least 50% lumina l diameter narrowing. Of these 73 pts, 47
had PTCA attempted in 1 vessel and 26 had multivessel
PTCA. Comple t e success ( impr ovement of >40% of the normal
l umina l diam eter ) was ac hieved in all attempted stenoti c
segments i n 43 pts ( 59%), and partia l success ( > improve-
ment in at l east 1 segment) was achieved i n a further 13
pts (18 %). Complete or partial success was possible in
all but 2 of the 26 multivessel dilatations. Fifteen of
the 17 pts in whom PTCA fai~ed subsequently had coronary
surgery--in 3 , on an urgent basis. Complications included
acute coronary occlusion i n 3 and subendocardial infarc-
tion in 2. There were no deaths. The median hospital
stay was 3 days for the pts in whom PTCA was successful
and 7 days for those in whom it was unsuccessful. Of 24
pts with initially successful PTCA who had >6 months of
follow-up, 7 ( 29% ) had angiographic restenosis, and in 5
of these, coronary surgery was performed. These results
can be compared with the outcome of PTCA i n the 116 pts
with single-vessel disease: success rate , 67% ; mortal ity,
0 ; urgent surgery for coronary occ lusion, 9%. In se lected
pts with multivessel coronary disease, PTCA can be accom-
plished with success and safety comparable with those
achieved in single-vessel disease.
ELECTIVE PERCUTANEOUS TRANSLUMINAL CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY
OF TOTAL CORONARY ARTERIAL OCCLUSIONS NOT ASSOCIATED
WITH ACUTE I NFARCTION
David R. Holmes , Jr . , MD , FACC; Ronald E. Vl iet st r a , MD ,
FACC; Guy S. Reeder, MD; John F. Bresnahan, MD ; Hugh C.
Sml t h , MO , FACC; Alfred A. Bove, MO , FACe; Hartzell V.
Schaf f , MD, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN
Inlt lal ly perc ut aneous trans lumlnal coronary angi oplasty
(PTCA ) was not f elt t o be appropriate f or t otally oc-
cluded coronar y arter ies . However , through July 1982,
PTCA was at tempted i n 17 pat l ents (pt s) wlt h to tal cor -
onar y ar t er y OCclusl0n but wlthout assoclat ed acute
myocard l al inf ar ct i on (AMI ) . These 17 pt s (14 mal es , 3
fe males , mean age 57 years ) re pr esent 8 .8% of all pt s
underg olng at t empted PTCA dur ing th lS t i me at Mayo
Clin lc . All 17 had angl na (mean dur atlon 9 mont hs ) .
Three had AMI l n 1 month pr i or t o attempted PTCA. No pt
had coronary spasm.
The occluded vessel was t he l ef t anter l0r desce ndl ng
(l AD ) in 12 , t he right coronary (RCA) ln 3 and t he ci r -
cumf lex in 2. The dur atlon of OCc luslon , est i mat ed from
t he t ime between a previ ous anglogr am wi t h a hlg h grad e
stenoS1S but pat ent vessel up to t he anglogram th e day of
at te mpted PTCA which documented OCc luslon , was 14. 9
weeks . PTCA was successful in 8 pt s (47%) and unsuccess -
ful in 9. In t he 8 pts wlt h successful PTCA, mea~
stenosls postPTCA was 22%. Success was gre atest wit h LAD
OCc lUS10ns (7/ 12, 58%) and least for circuwIlex leSlons
(0/ 2) . Of the 10 pt s i n whom the dur atlon of occ l us l on
was est l mat ed t o be <4 weeks, 6 had successful PTCA . On ly
1 pt wlth occlusi on >4 weeks ol d had successf ul PTCA .
St reptokinase was not used i n any pt . Ther e were no
death s . In conclusion: 1) PTCA can be performed safely
wlt h appr oximately 60% success i n select ed pts wlt h re-
cent total coronary OCcluslon wlthout as sociat ed AMI; 2)
total OCc lus lon i s not a cont rai ndlcat lon t o PTCA.
ANGINA FOLLmlIlIG TOTAL COROilARY OCCLUS rotl- -DEFIrUTl VE
TREATtJE NT WITH PERCUTANEOUS COROllARY AI:GIOPLASTY
Lee V. Giorgi, lID ; Geoffr ey O. Har t zl er , flD , FACC; Barry
D. Rutherfo rd, ;10 , FACC, David R. I-ic Conahay , no , FAC C,
llid Americ a Hear t Institu te , St. Luke' s Hospital , Kansas
Ci ty , 11i ss ouri
Of 500 consecut i ve pt s. presentIng for el ec t i ve PT CA,
not in the setting of acute myocardIal infarction, 22 had
attempted re-opening of a totally occl uded coronary artery.
There were 19 ma l es and 3 females, ages 36-82 (m=53), WIth
esti mated duration of arteria l occl usion from 1-60 days
(m- 18.2). Fifteen had pr i or myocardia l infarc t ion and 2
had pri or bypas s surge ry (CABS) . In 15 pt s ., the ar tery
dis t al t o t he occl usion was vi sual i zed by col la t eral
ci r cul at i on. liechahical reca nali zatio n ut iliz i ng standard
angiop lasty catheters and subsequent di l at at i on was
successf ul in 15 pts . (68%) i ncl udi ng 7 of 8 (87. 5%) with
duration of occl usion l ess than 1 week and 8 of 14 (57%)
greater t han 1 week. The only compl i cati on was occl usi on
of an adja cent subtot all y narrowed br anch not re quiring
CABS . Two pts . had earl y re-occ l usi on without cl i nic a l
sequelae . Thirteen pt s including 2 requiring repeat PTCA
for restenos i s cont inue t o have improved angi na class and
exerci se performance at a mean of 10. 3 mos. (1-2 3 mos. ).
lie concl ude t hat in pts. with angi na resulting f rom
recent ly occl uded coronary art er i es (especi al ly if less
th an 1 week ), mechani cal recanalizat i on and di latati on
using PTCA can be achi eved at low r i sk and resul t i n
improved f unct ional class .
PERaITAJ\'EOUS TRN·./SLlNINAL OJRONARY AJ';GIOPLASTY IN ELDERLY
PATIENTS: A ca,IPARISOO WIlli OJRONARY ARTERY BYPASS SURGERY
Ben D. ~icCal1 is ter , ~ID, FACC; Geoffr ey O. Hartzler, MD ,
FACe ; WIl h am A. Reed, fiD, FACC; Thomas W. Johnson , MD ,
~lid Amer ica Heart Inst itute, St. Luke ' s Hospital, Kansas
City, Miss our i
Of 650 consecuti ve PICA pr ocedures , 68 patients (pt s)
were 70 yr s of age or ol der (av=74 yrs). Early and late
results were compared with t hose obse rved in 107 consecutive
pts (av age=72 yr s) t r eated wi t h coronary bypas s (CABP) .
In the PTCA group , 78% of pts were FC- IV; 21 had 3 vessel
disease (VD), (31%); 48 had I -vessel dilatat ion, 2 doubl e ,
and 8 t r iple (over al l 86%success rate) . 10 pts (14%) sub-
sequently required CABP; 9 were elective, 3 were for l ate
restenosis. 90%of pt s succes sful ly di l ated wer e alive at
follow-up (FU) , (1-25 mas , av=12 mos). Restenosis occur red
in 7 pts (12%) ; repeat PICA was successful in 4 pts . 87%
of pts alive ar e FC-I or II ; 84%are "l iving a normal li fe" ;
24% have angina. There was a total of 7 deaths (10%t otal
one yr mor ta l ity) , 1 after elect ive CABP , and 3 late deaths.
3 deaths were related t o the PTCA (4. 4%); 2 of these pts
were not CABP candi dat es because of sever e LV dys funct ion.
In t he CABP group , 46%were FC- IV pre- op , 46%had 3-VD ,
20%had I -V CABP , 80%had mul t i -V CABP. The hospi tal mor -
t al i t y was 4. 7%. At late FU (1-121 mos , av- 42 mos ) , 82%
of pts were a l i ve . There have been 14 late deat hs (5. 1%
per yr t ot al mort al i t y) ; 10%have angina ; 97%of pts a l ive
ar e "l iving a normal life" and are FC- I or I 1.
In sunmary , PTCA and CABP offer 2 effective t herapeut i c
alternat i ves for th e elder ly pt wi th severe CAD. In th i s
st udy , pts treated wi th PICA wer e more symptomat ic before
t reatment , and the early mortali ty was qui te s imi lar i n t he
2 groups . However, pt s treated with CABP appear to be less
symptomatic in FU. Further long-tem results, part i cul arly
wi t h PTCA , wi l l be necessary to further evaluate th ese 2
procedures .
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Application of Doppler Velocity Recordings
ARE OOPPIm llDRl'IC BIOOD FLCM VELOCITY MFASURIMN1'S
REPIDOOCIBLE? S'lUDIES 00 DI\Y-'ID-IlAYAND INTER-<l3SERI1ER
VARIABILITY IN NBIAL &lBJECl'S
Julius M. Gardin. MD. F1ICC; Ali Dabestani, MD, Kaveh
Matin; Alice Allfie; Dan Russell; Walter L. Henry, MD;
University of California, Irvine, CA
DoWler aortic flow velocity recordings have been obtained
fran patients with a variety of cardiac diseases. Fran
these recordings, to peak flow velocity (PN) and ejection
time have been measured and used to draw conclusions about
LV function at baseline and after pharmacologic and other
hemodynamic interventions. To better interpret these
results, it is ~rtant to establish normal day-to-day
variability in aortic flow velocity recordings. Moreover,
it is necessary to determine inter-observer variability in
making measuranents fran these records. In the first part
of this study, 10 normal subjects were evaluated using the
pulsed DoWler technique to record aortic flow velocity
fran the suprasternal notch on two separate days (mean
interval 5.8, range 1-23 days). to PN ranged fran 68 to
126 c:m/sec. '!be difference in so PN values between the
two recording periods was 5.2 ± 4.0% (mean ± S.D.) '!bere
was a 3.6 ± 3.9% difference in ro ejection time recorded
on the two days. In the second part of the study, two
observers measured ro PN and ejection time independently
fran 18 records obtained fran 10 normal subjects. '!be
difference in measurements of peak flow velocity was
3.5 ± 2.2% and for ejection time was 4.7 ± 3.3%. we
conclude that both the normal day-to-day variability in ro
PN and ejection time, as well as the inter-observer
variability in these two measurements, are similar and
average awroximately 4 ± 3%. '1bese data define the
rninirnurn differences in NJ PN and ejection time which IIIlSt
be seen during serial studies in a given patient before
one can conclude that a definite change has occurred.
DEI'ERMINATION OF PEAK ACRTIC PRESSURE rnADIFNI' BY CON-
TINUOUS WAVE OOPPLER MEASUREMENI'S OF MAXIMAL BLOOD FLCM
VELOCITY, EXPERIMENI'AL VALIDATION
Patricia Takeda; Oi Ling Kwan; John Waters; Reginald Low;
Anthony N. DeMaria, University of Kentucky, LeXington, KY
It has been suggested that the pressure drop across a
stenotic valve can be predicted fran the peak velocity of
blood flow by means of a simple modification of the
Bemoolli equation. Thus, this study _s carried out, to
validate the ability of maximal blood flow velocity
measurements by continuoos _ve doppler (cw) to accurate-
ly determine the peak gradient in aortic stenosis.
Accordinq to the Bernoolli equation, any gradient can be
cal.culated as 4 • peak velocity if flow acceleration
and viscous friction are neglected. Studies were per-
formed in 5 anesthetized open chest dogs in whan variable
pressure gradients were transiently produced by banding
of the supravalvular aorta. Ninety five gradients were
produced, fran 5 to 120 mnHg, and were meassured by
sfmil.taneous pressures fran LV and aortic catheters.
peak blood flow velocity _s measured fran the spectral
display and analogue maximal velocity detector of a
dedicated 2.25 MHz ew transducer positioned directly on
the aortic arch and angulated to obtain maximal amplitude
signals. Peak velocity ranged fran 0.5 to 6 rn/sec.
Linear regression analysis showed a close correlation
between aortic gradients by cath and ew spectral display
as j=.99x +0.65, r=0. 89, SEE=l2ImV'Hg, p<.001. However,
acceptable signals ~re ootained in only 63% by analogue
and yeilded a correlation with cath of re , 71. Pressure
drops of greater than 120 mnHg were not accurately
detected by doppler () than 30 mnHg differ ence) due to
reduced flow. Thus, these data document that measure-
ments of peak blood flow velocity obtained fran spectral
ootplt of ew doppler enable the accurate calculation of
aortic gradients by the Bernoolli equation.
DOES TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHO DOPPLER (2DED) MEASUREMENT OF
MAXIMAL FLOW VELOCITY (MAX VEL) ACROSS A RESTRICTIVE ORI-
FICE PROVIDE AN ESTIMATE OF PRESSURE GRADIENT? VALIDATION
STUDIES IN AN OPEN CHEST ANIMAL MODEL Lilliam M. Valdes-
Cruz, MD, David J. Sahn, MD, FACC, Suzana Horowitz, BS,
Douglas Larson, MS, Emmanuel Mesel, MD, Carlos Oliveira
Lima, MD, Kent Young, Jesus Vargas Barron, MD, Hugh D.
Allen, MD, FACC, Univ. of Ariz., Tucson
To determine accuracy of 2DED for estimating pressure
drops across stenoses, we created an acute open chest mo-
del with a restrictive intracardiac orifice placed as a
variable ventricular septal defect (VSD) in 5 dogs. A
tissue cutter was forced through the ventricular septum
to open a defect into which a 9 mm inner diameter Teflon
ring with a balloon occluder was placed. Inflation of the
occluder created variable-sized VSDs ranging from QP:QS
1.4:1-4:1 by electromagnetic flow meter. MAX VEL across
the orifice was sampled from the RV parallel to VSD flow
using a 2.5 MHz phased array unit (Irex IlIA). The unit
had simultaneous continuous mode Doppler and 2DE imaging
capabilities and a quantitative spectral velocity output.
Doppler MAX VEL were compared to simultaneous RV and LV
pressures and resulting gradients measured with pressure-
tip manometer (Millar) catheters. A close correlation was
found between 2DED MAX VEL (range-120-660 cm/ sec) and
20 Millar LV:RV pressure gradients between 8-80 mmHg
(r=.85). Using the ~odified Bernoulli equation (pressure
gradient= 4xMAX VEL ), 2DED predicted gradient correlated
with Millar LV:RV pressure gradient (r=.89). Our study
suggests that MAX VEL across intracardiac orifices can
be measured reliably with continuous wave Doppler inter-
rogation guided by simultaneous 2DE imaging and that the
pressure gradients estimated from the Doppler MAX VEL in-
formation correlate well with gradients across orifices.
NONINVASIVE ESTIMATION OF PULMONAqy ARTEPY
PRESSURE FROH VELOCITY PATTERN OF RICHT
VENTRICULAR EJECTION FLOW BY PULSED DOPPLER
TECHNIQUE. A.Kitabatake,MD; M.Inoue,MD;
T .Masuyama,HD; J. Tanouchi,HD; M.Hishima,~D; T . Morrta ,
MD; ".Asao,rW; M. Hori,r.m; H.Abe,MD,FACC, The 1st
Dept. of Med., Osaka Univ . ~ed. School, Osaka, Japan,
Pulmonary artery pressure (PAP) was noninvasively
estimated from the velocity pattern of RV ejection flow by
usina a pulsed Doppler flowmeter combined with a phased
array echocardiograph. The velocity pattern was obtained
at a point just below the pulmonic cusp in the RV outflow
tract. The Doppler examination was performed in 17
patients (pts j with pulmonary hyperter-sion (PH) and 16
without PH. The mean PAP in the 17 P~ pts ranged from
20 to 88 mmHg (average 43 rnrnHg ) . In all pts without PH,
ejection flow accelerated slowly to peak velocity at mid-
systole, exhibiting a dome-like contour of the flow velocity
curve during systole. In P~' pts, the flow velocity accel-
erated rapidly and achieved to a peak level the earlier, the
higher PAP was. The time to peak velocity (Acceleration
time; AcT) corrected for RV ejection time (RVET)
correlated well with log (mean PAP) (r = -0.90, p(O.OOl,
Y = - 2.8 x + 2.4), irrespective o~ the complications of
either shunt or valvular diseases.
Furthermore, estimation of beat-to-beat change in PAP
was examined in 3 PH pts with atnal fibrillation. Flow
velocity and PAP curves were simultaneously recorded.
Both velocity and PAP curves altered from beat to beat in
its configuration and values. A good correlation was also
observed between AcT IRVET and mean PAP of each beat
over consecutive cardiac cycles.
We conclude that pulsed Doppler techmque provides an
accurate and noninvasive estimation of nulmonary artery
pressure, and even its beat-to-beat change.
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EVAIlJATIOO OF INl'RJlCARDIAC BUXD~ BY MEANS OF SIKJIr-
TANEXXJS 'lID-DIMENSIONAL EOiOCARDIcx::RAPHY-MllLTIGI\TE PULSED
OOPPLER. AJ.terto Mazzoleni, M.D.; Oi Ling KWan; Anthony
DeMaria, M.D.: University of Kentucky, lexington, Ky.
Evaluation of intracardiac blood flow by 1lU1tigate prLsed
doppler (MPD) has previoosly been possible only with M-
node echo. Recently an instrurrent was developed which
enables MPD with simultaneoos two-dinensional echo (2-D).
This study evaluates patterns of cardiac blood flow by
rreans of this new MPD-2DE. 15 nonnals w:!re examined with
a phased array 2-D echo capable of simultaneous dop- pIer
recordings of direction and relative velocity of flow for
16 sample volumes. Blood flow was assessed in the
mitral orifice-LV inflow tract (LVIT) and left ven-
tricular ootflow tract (LVOf) with the transducer at the
apex and the dqJpler beam oriented toward the mitral and
aortic valves respectively. LVIT and LVOf w:!re divided
into 3 equal segnents fran apex to base, and timing and
directioo of flow assessed for each segment. In the LVIT
during systolie, flow was recorded only in the middle
segrrent and was away fran the apex. A characteristic
diastolic flow pattern occurred in LVIT in 14/15 pts. and
consisted of flow toward the apex in all segments inte-
rupted in mid-diastole by backward velocities toward the
left atrium in the basal segrrent. '!his backward flow nay
be due to LV vortices or to movement of the entire heart
posteriorly. In 10/15 subjects, LVOf flow during systole
began and was of highest relative velocity i n the mid
segrrent, suggestive of mid-ventricular circumferential
shortening as the najor contributor to LV ootlfow. Flow
velocities in Lvor during diastole ¥.ere seen only in mid
and apical setments, prOOably secondary to mitral flow.
'!hus MPD-2DE provides a useful technique to nap blood
flow in the cardiac cha!ltlers. Blood flow patterns appear
to be highly dependent upon area of left ventricle and
tine in cardiac cycle examined.
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Drugs and Electrophysiology II
THE CL I NICAL EFFICAC Y AND ELECTROPHYSIOLOGI CAL EFFECTS OF ORAL
AMIODARONE IN AV REENTRY TACHYCARDIA,
Edward Rowland, MB; William McKenna, M)i Louise Hl!Irrls, PE; Dennis
Krikler, MD, FACe. Royal Postgraduate Medtclill School, London. LK.
We have eve tuated t he long t erm ora l use of amtodarone (A) In 28
pat ients ( pts) with AV reentry tachycard ia (AVRT ) refractory to con-
ventlon.1 drugs, Ele ct rophys lologlcal (Ep) study revealed th.t 13 had
Woltt-Park lnsonoWhlte syndrome (W!'W), 8 had conee.lad lICeessory peth-
w.ys (cAP) .nd th.t the re .... lnder had dual AH peth ••ys (dAHI'), All
h.d su s t e l nad AVRT Induced by .trl.1 .nd/or ventrlcul.r stllllUl.tlon.
A ••s given In ,; lo.dlng dose of 600-e00 mg/d.y for 24 weeks ••nd
"",Intalned between 50-600 mg/d.y - f.llure of th..... py .... only con-
f irmed .fter ... Inten.nce A 600 mg/d.y for .t leut one ll'Oftth, Dur ing
follo.-up of 1-57 months (meen 26) 3 clinical !Toups were deflnad : 12
pts rem.ln.d asymptomatic (Group 11, 9 were Improvad although Infre-
quent .ttacks stili occurr-ed (Group 2) and the r""",lnlng 7 f.llad to
Improve (Group 3), The mean and range for Intenanee dosages of A, A
blood l eve t s and duration of follow-up e - Group I :- 258 mg/d.y
(50-400).0,8 mg/l (0,4-1.5),37 months (3-51); Group 2 :- 230 mg/day
(100-400 ) . 0,9 mgll (0.4-1,5) . 28 months (9-48) : Group 3 :- 350 mg/day
(150-600), 1,3 mg/l (0,7-1 .7>. 5 months (1-9), Eight of the pts In
Group 1 had _. In Group 2. 5 had _ and 3 had dAHI', while In Group
3. 4 pts had cAP .nd 3 had dAHP, Ep restudies ...... performed In 6 pts
I n Group I , 5 pts In Group 2 .nd In all 7 pts In Group 3, AVRT cou Id
be Induced In .11 pts In Groups 2 .nd 3 and In 4 of the pts In Group 1
(In the r .... lnlng 2 there .as no r.trograd. conduction), AVRT ....s
s l o . er and t.rmlnated spontaneously In 4 pts (2 of these In Group 11,
The chang. In the width of the Initiation zone for Inducing AVRT was
unrelated to e t Inl ee l response. Or. I A was most successful "".n AVRT
was assoe 18ted with overt preexc I t8t I on. Its lower success In the
other pts m.y ref leet Its ClOftlpl.x ettect on the r.latlonshlp between
the AV p.th.ays Involved In the .rrhythmla: our data do not suggest
thet Increasing the dosage will ensure Improved clinical response.
Unless Ep retesting demonstrated retrograde block It was of Illftited
v.lu. In the ... s.. s ..... t of antiarrhythllic .fflcacy.
<0. 02
<0.01
<0. 0130
27
42
370 ± 19
361 ± 23
407 ± 80287 ± 39
285 ± 21
285 ± 33
mAL AMIODARONE IN PATIENTS WITH AV NOOAL ANO BYPASS TRACT
RE-ENTRANT SUPRAVENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA : ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY
AND MECHANISM OF SUPPRESSION OF INDUCIBLE TACHYCARDIA
Gregory Feld, MD; Koonlawee Nademanee, MD, FACC; James
Weiss. MO ; JoAnn Hendrickson, BS; Bramah Singh, MD, FACC,
Wadsworth VA Hospital, Los Angeles, Ca.
Oral Arniodarone (Arno) is being used increasingly in re-
fractory PSVT but systematic data on its efficacy are
limited; i t s mechanism of its salutary action is also
poorly defined . Thus, electrophysiologic studies (EPS)
were done in 15 patients (pts) with PSVT (9 with orthodro-
mic bypass tract (BT) tachycardia and 6 with AV nodal re-
entry) before and after 4 wks of loading and maintenance
therapy with Arno. Recurrent PSVT resistant to convention-
al agents was documented in all as was inducible PSVT be-
fore Arno' On AmQ, PSVT became non-inducible in 14/15 pts.still inducible In 1 but nonsustained.
RESULTS OF EPS (means ± SO) :
Control (msec) On Am~ % Change P
307 ±41 385 ± 28 25 <0-:"01
Parameter
AVN ERPant
(n=4 )
AVN ERPret
(n=5)
AP ERPant
(n=6)
AP ERPret
(n=9)
Arno increases the ERP of AVN and BT in both ant and ret
directions. This effect was independent of the length of
the control ERP . On Arne. all 15 pts have been free of
PSVT recurrences (mean follow-up, 15mths); Arne was stopped
in one pt because of intolerable side effects. Conclusions:
(i)Arnois highly effective in preventing recurrences ofAV
nodal and BT (orthodromic) re-entrant PSVT; (ii) this ef-
fect is closely related to significant increases in the
ERP. antegrade and retrograde, of AV node and BT.
OOPPLm HEPATIC VEIN BUXD F1D'l IN PATIEm'S WITH
'lRIOJSPID RErnlCITATIOO
Ali pot>estani, MO; James French, MD; Julius Gardin, MD,
FAa:; Alice Allfie; Dan Russell; Cora Burn, m; Walter
Henry, MD; University of California, Irvine, CA
Tricuspid regurgitatioo (om) nay be difficult to detect
and even IIIOre difficult to quantitate, Most methods for
detecting om involve injecting either x-ray or ultra-
sound contrast agents or using Doppler methods to meas-
ure inferior vena cava (IVC) blood flow, Noninvasive
Doppler flow measurements in IVC, however, are difficult
because the scmple vollmle cannot be oriented parallel to
blood flow, To overcane this problem, we used a 2-D/Dop-
pIer transdlcer in the subcostal positioo to measure
blood flow in the hepatic vein, Fran this position
Dowler scmple volllDe could be placed parallel to blood
flow, '!\/elve normals, 10 patients (pts) with heart
disease without om, and 7 pts with om documented by
contrast injection were studied. In normals and pts
without om, blood lIIOVed forward (Le, toward the heart
and away fran the liver) both in systole as the tricus-
pid annulus lIIOVed toward the W apex and in early
diastole after the tricuspid valve opened, In all 7 om
pts, however, blood flowed backward (Le, away fran the
heart and toward the liver) during systole. Degree of om
was estimated by dividing the area lDlder the flow curve
representing backward flow by the area representing net
forward flow (Le, area of forward flow minus the area
of backward flow). In both pts with mild om, backward
flow was less than net forward flow (i,e. ratio <1),
while in all 5 pta with moderate-severe om, backward
flow exceeded net forward flow (Le, ratio >1), we
cooclude that Doppler measurement of hepatic vein flow
provides a siDple and quantitative noninvasive method
for detecting tricuspid regurgitation.
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EFFECT OF AMIODARONE ON CONDUCTION AND REFRACTORINESS OF
HIS PURKI NJE SYSTEM IN MAN
C. Pratap Reddy, M.D., F.A.C.C. , Chien Suu Kuo, M.D.
F.A.C. C., Veteran's Admin istration and Un i vers ity of
Kentuc~y Medical Centers , Lexington, KY
Amiodarone (Am), a po tent antiarrhythmic drug with wide
spectrum efficacy, is known to prolong the effective and
functional refractory periods (RP) of the atrium, atrio-
ventr icular node (AVN) and ventr icular muscle. However,
the effects of Am on conduction and refractoriness of the
His Pu rkin je system (HPS) have not been systematica lly
studied because during antegrade RP studies the drug's ef-
fects on the AVN preclude evaluation of its effects on the
HPS. Using His bundle electrograms and the ventricular
extrastimulus (V2J method, we evaluated the effects of Am
on ventriculoatrial (VA) conduction, HPS conduction (H-V
and V2H2 intervals (int» and effective and functional RP
of HPS i n 9 patients (pt s ) . All pts were studied before
and 3-20 weeks following 400-1000 mg maintenance dose of
Am . VA conduction was present in all pts during control
studies. After Am, VA conduction was abolished in 8/9
pts, HV int was prolonged in 7 pts (mean+SD 50+9 vs 60+13
msec; p<O.OOl), and unchanged in 2 pts. -Am increased in
all pts : the coupling (VIV2) int at which the His bundle
deflection emerged from t he V2 electrogram (330~33 vs 359~
26 msec ; p<0.025); V2H2 int at comparable VIV2 into the
longest V2H2 int achieved (265~15 vs 309+18 msec; p<O.OOl),
the functional RP of HPS (482+27 vs 536+T8 msec; p<O.OOI).
After Am, the effective RP of-HPS could-be determined in
6/9 pts, while it could be determined in only 2 pts be-
fore . Conclusions: 1) Am abolished VA conduction in
near ly all pts and significantly prolonged HPS conduction
and refractoriness; 2) Am prolonged the HV int of prema-
ture beats even in the absence of i t s effect on HV int
during sinus rhythm.
EFFICACY AND ANTIARRHYTHMIC MECHANI~ l OF PROPAFENONE IN
PATIENTS WITH RECURRENT SUPRftVENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA
Edlo:a rd N. Shen, tID, FRCP(C); Ruey J . Sung , lID, FACC; Fred
Morady, MD; Alan B. Schwartz, MD; Lorenzo A. DiCarlo, MD;
Melvin M. Schei nMan, MD, FACC, University of California,
San Francisco, Ca .
Propafenone (p) i s a new antiarrh yth~ic agent with ~uini­
dine-like plus mild sympathicolytic and slow-channel
blockinq properties. Electrophysiolo~ic studies were per-
formed before and after intravenous infusion of P in 12
patients (pt s ) with recurrent supraventricular tachycardia
(SVT) : Group (Gp ) I , 6 pts with atr ioventricular (AV ) re-
ciprocatinQ tachycardia involvin9 AV accessory pathways
(AP); Gp II, 4 pt s with atrioventricular nodal (AV N) re-
entrant tachycardia due to dual AVN pathways; Gp III, 2
pt s with i ntra-at ri al reent rant t achycardia. All pts were
refractory to or intolerant of conventional ant iarrhythm-
ics. Dosaoes of P were 1 or 2 mn/ko over 5 minutes (Mi n)
after sust ained SVT ~as induced. ' Overall suppression
(defi ned as ter~inat i on of SVT ~ithin 10 min of i nit iation
of infusion and non-induci bi l ity afte~ards ) was achie ved
i n ~/12 pts (75%) . In Gp I , suppress ion was achieved in
4/ 6 pt s by prol ongat ion of AV AP refract ori ness. In 1 pt,
inc reased AVN refractori ness also contributed. In Gp II ,
suppression was achieved in 3/4 pts. P caused increased
refractoriness in both the fast and slow AVN pathways, hut
tachycardia te~ination typically occurred by blocka~e in
the retrograde fast AV N pathway. In Gp II I , suppression
was achieved in 2/2 pts, presuMably by increased atrial
refractoriness.
~e conclude that P has potent ant iarrhythMic action and
may be used for acute treatment of various fo~s of SVT.
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EFFECTS OF ORAL DILTIAZEM ON PAROXYSMAL SUPRAVENTRICULAR
TACHYCARDTA
Delon Wu, MD, FACC; San-Jou Yeh, MD; Hwai-Cheng Kou, MD;
Fun-Chung Lin, MD; Jui-Sung Hung, MD, FACC; Shahbudin
Rahimt oola , MD , FACC . Chang Gung Memori al Hospit al ,
Taipe i , Ta iwan , and USC School of Medicine, Los Angeles,
California
Electrophysiologic studies were performed before and
2 hour s after 270 mg of dilt iazem (D) given orally in 3
divided doses at 8 hour i nt erval s in 36 patients (pts)
with paroxysmal supraventricul ar tachycardia (PSVT) . Be-
fore D, all 36 pts had induction of sustained PSVT ; 24
had at riovent r i cul ar (A-V) reentrance incorporating an
accessory pathway (AP) (group 1) , and 12 had A-V nodal
reentrance (group 2) . After D, 20 of the group 1 pts lost
the ability t o induce or sustain PSVT due to increased
antegrade normal pathway (Ant NP) re fractoriness (R). The
longest atrial paced cycle length inducing A-V block
(CL-AVB) increased from 301±43(S. D. i n msec) t o 39h67
(p<O. OOl) , reflecting increased Ant NP R. The longest
ventricular paced cycle length inducing V-A block (CL-
VAB) i ncreased from 279f 12 to 302f l 7 (p<0.05), reflecting
minor increment of retrograde (Ret) AP R. Eight of the
group 2 pts lost the ability to induce or sustain PSVT
due to increased Ant slow pathway (SP) (2 pts) or Ret
fas t pathway (FP) (6 pts) R. CL-AVB increased from 326f4 2
to 440f 86 (p<O. OOl ) , reflecting increased Ant SP R; CL-
VAB increased from 303f25 to 382f80 (p<0.05), reflecting
in creased Ret FP R. Blood D level was measured in 29 pts
and was l56f75 ng/ml. Thirteen pts without induction of
sustained PSVT after D were discharged on the same dosage
of D, 12 have been free of arrhythmias and 1 had occa-
sional PSVT fo r a fo llow- up period of 3f 3 months .
In conclusion, oral D increases A-V nodal R, and is
effective in preventing recurrence of PSVT in majority of
pts.
MECHANISM OF ANTIARRHYTHMIC EFFECT OF SOTALOL ON
RmlTRANT VENTRICULAR ARRHYTHMIAS IN CONSCIOUS DOOS.
Stuart Cobbe MD, Johannes Brachmann MD, Ellen HofflllllUl,
Andreas Ri.tzenhoff, Wolfgang KUbler MD, FACC, Jochen
Senges MD. Cardiology Dept. University of Heidelberg,
West Germany. John Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford. England.
It has recently been suggested that the beta adrener-
gic blocker sotalol has clinically significant anti-arrhy-
thmic properties by virtue of its Class III (action poten-
tial prolongation) effect. We have compared the effects
of sotalol with metoprolol, which has neither Class III
nor .embrane stabilizing activity, on the refractoriness
of normal myocardiUIII and potential reentry circuits in
ischaemic myocard1U111 in 17 conscious dogs 3-8 days after
experimental myocardial infarction. Epicardial electro-
grams from the infarcted zone were recorded from implanted
"composite" electrodes. The effective refractory period
of the ventricle (ERPv)' the refractory period of latepotentials in the infarct zone (I~)IZ) and the inducibility
of ventricular tachycardia were ,det eI'llli ned before and
after i/v sotalol (1.5-4.5 mg/kg. n=l9 studies) or
metoprolol (0.15-0.45 mg/kg, n=14).
Sustained ventricular tachycardia (VT) or fibrilla-
tion was prevented by 6Otalol in 5/8 cases (63%) and non-
sustained VT in 1/11 experiments (9%). Sotalol prolonged
the cycle length of non-sustained VT by:> 25% in 5/11
eases (45%). Metoprolol was ouly effective in 1/14 +
studies ('7%). Sotalol prolonged RP Z by 41~13% (mean.:.sEM,
p< 0.01) which was signifi~antly ;Jeater (p< 0.05) than
the increases in ERPv (14.1-l.}%) or QTc interval(12.5~2.2%). Metoprolol had no significant efrect on RPI Z
Sotalol produces a difrerential prolongation or
refractoriness in potential reentry circuits in experi-
mental ventricular arrhythmias. This effect appears
related to sotalol's prolongation of action potential dur-
ation rather than betablockade.
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Infarct Size
STRIKING [NFARCT SlZE REDUCT10N BY VAR10US 1NTERVENT-
IONS WHEN THE ZONE AT R1SK 1S SMALL
Andrew Zalewski, M.D., Duarte B. Faria, M.D., Richard
Krol, M.D., Lair G.T. Ribeiro, M.D., Peter R. Maroko,
M.D., F.A.C.C., Deborah Cardiovascular Research Institute
Browns Mills, New Jersey
Methoxy-verapamil has been shown to reduce infarct size
effectively in dogs with small hypoperfused zones (HZ).
We compared the salvage of ischemic myocardium in dogs
with small HZ «15~ of the LV) to those in which HZ was
>15~ of the LV; different successful interventions were
used to establish whether the findings with methoxy-
verapamil are more universally applicable. Thus, retro-
spective analys is was done in 95 anesthet ized dogs in
which 1 min after coronary artery occlusion (CAO), 99mTc_
labeled microspheres (8mCi) were injected into the left
atrium for subsequent assessment of HZ. At 15 min after
CAO, dogs were randomized into controls (n=42) and treated
(nifedipine, diltiazem, bepridil, cytochrome C, or ruto-
sides; n=53). After 6 hours the LV were cut into 3mm-thick
slices. Infarct size (lS) and HZ were measured by plani-
metry after incubation of the slices in triphenyltetra-
zolium chloride, and after autoradiography, respectively.
The percent of HZ that evolved to necrosis (lS/HZxl00)
was calculated. In controls with HZ >15% LV (n=34), IS/HZ
was 93±2~; in treated dogs with HZ >15~ LV (n=46), IS/HZ
was 54±3~ (p<.OOI) a reduction of 42~. 1n controls with
HZ <15~ LV (n=8), IS/HZ was 9011%; in treated dogs
with HZ <15~ LV (n=7), it was only 2019% (p<.OOI). This
reduction of 78% in dogs with a small HZ was significant-
ly higher than in those with a large HZ, i.e. 42%,
(p<.OOI). Thus, a) in controls, 90% of HZ evolved to
necrosis despite a small area at risk; and b) when the
area at risk was small, appropriate treatment reduced
myocardial damage markedly and to a greater extent than
in those with larger zones at risk.
PROTECTI VE FUNCTION OF COLLATERAL VESSELS I N
ACUTE EXPER IMENTAL MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
Martin G. Gottwik, MD ; Wolfgang Sc haper, MD,
Max-Planck- Institute, Bad Nauheim, Wes t Germany
Previous work o f this laboratory has shown that
collateral f l ow can be increased ov er six week s
by a s ubc r i t i c a l external constriction of the
circumflex art ery causing a 50+1 0% reduc t ion of
postocclusive reactive hyperemia. To i nve s tiga te
collateral f unc t ion in a cu t e myocardial infarc-
tion, the model was used to ligate two distant
coronary branc hes on the same ve nt ricle simulta-
neously in o~der to compa r e in 6 do g s i nfa r c t
size and per fu s ion area c f t he liga ted vessels
in control and collater ali zed sections. The
acute collateral flow measured 7.2+2.8 ml/100g/
min- 1 and i nc rea s ed t o 17.5+8 .1 (p< 0 . 0 1) over
6 wee ks. Separate analys is revealed a predomi-
nant increase of collateral flow in the epicar-
dial layers 24.2+7.5 (p< O.01) versus 5.1+1.8
(p>0.01) in the-subendocardiwn. Infarct size
in the control area was 53.1+17. 3% o f the per-
f usion area, in the collateralized zone
16.8+16.6% (p< 0 .01) . Infarct s i ze e xpr e s s e d i n
per cent of perfusion area and collateral flow
in the area at risk expressed as per cent of
flow of normal sections correlated: (r = 0.75;
p <0 . 05 ). Conc l us i on : I nfarct size af ter a 6
hour coronary occ l us i on can be con sidered a f unc -
tion of the collateral f l ow over normal perfu-
sion ratio. Localized i nduc t i on of collaterals
in this model caused a significant reduction of
infarct size in relation to the perfusion area
at risk.
EFFECT OF ARTER IAL HYPERTENSIONON MYO CARDI AL INFARCT
SIZE. Roberto Boll i, MD, Tedd A. Brandon, as , Gi j 's van
Oort , Miguel A. Quinones , MD, FACC, Baylo r College of
Med ici ne, Houston, TX
Although arterial hypertension allegedly increa ses col-
latera l flow and improve s indexes of ischemia in experi-
mental animals, the effect of hypertensi on on myocardial
infarct size is unknown. Thus, open-chest dogs underwent
coronary artery occlusion (left anterior descending) for
2 hrs followed by reperfusion (R) . After occlusi on, dogs
were randomized to control or hyper te ns ion groups (i.v.
infusion of phenylephri ne starting 5 min post-OCClus ion
and terminating j ust prior to R, with hear t rate [HR]
kept constant by atrial pacing) . HR, mean arter ial pres-
sure (MAP, mmHg) and mean left atria l pressure (LAP,
mmHg) were as follows (mean!SE): *p= <.05 vs control
30' Post-Occ lus ion Pre-R 2 Hrs Post- R
C AH C AH C AH
HR 165!5 161 !7 162!7 158!6 159!8 158!4
MAP 110!5 160!8* 105!6 155!10* 103!6 107!4
LAP 6.5!.9 10.5!1* 6.0!.9 10.0!.9* 6.5!.9 7.0±6
Dogs were sacrifi ced 3 hrs post-R to all ow defin itive de-
marcation of necrosis. Region at risk was demarcated by
dye perfusion of aortic root and of occluded coronary
artery; the infarct was delineated by inCUbat ing ventric-
ular slices in tr iphenyl-tetrazolium-chloride. We ights of
infarct and region at risk were determined by planimetry.
No difference (p=ns ) was observed between control (n=lO)
and hypertension groups (n=lO) in infarc t/LV ratio (.14!
.02 and. 13!.03, respectively), nor in infarct/region at
risk (.41!.05 and .36!.06, respectively). We conclude
that arterial hypertension, even when extended throughout
the period of myocardial ischemia, is neither detr imental
nor beneficial to the ultimate extent of necros is.
RELATIVE IMPORTfu~CE OF HYPERTENSI ON VERSUS LEFT VENTRICU-
LAR HYPERTROP~:Y ON INFARCT SI ZE AND SUDDElI CARDIAC DEATI:
Tetsuji I nou, MD ; Samon Koyana~i, lID; David G. Ha rr i s on ,
MD; Darline Harbuz i k, BS; Char l es ~ . Eas tham, BA ; and
~elv in L. Marcus , lID, FACC ; Dept of Med. and CV Cent er ,
U of I owa and VA Hosp, I owa Ci ty, IA 52242
We have sh own that th ere is a 50% i ncrease i n i nfa rc t size
(I S) and a hi gh inc idence of sudden dea t h (SD), (54%) f ol-
lowing co ro nary occ l usion (CO) in dogs with hypertension
(HT) and l eft ventr i cular hypertrophy (LVH), 35% increas e
i n LV mass . To f ur t he r i nvestigat e thi s pr oblem, we
pr oduce d circumflex CO i n 14 awake dogs with chronic r enal
HT and LVH , and admini ster ed Ni t r oprusside (NP) i ntra-
venously fo r 7. 5 hours t o main ta i n normotension . Aft er
48 hours of CO, IS was de termined pathol og ical l y , and
area a t risk (AR) by pos tmor tem angi ogr aphy. We a l so
s t udied cont r ol (C) dogs (N=32) and C dogs given NP (C +
liP) (N=15 ). Ilean arter ial pr essure (llAP) (13 1 ± 6 mmHg )
and LV/body weight r ati o (5 .8 ! .2 g/kg ) i n HT-L~1 wer e
respectively 32% and 23% great er th an i n C and C + liP
(P <0. 01) . After NP, MAP decrea se d 16% and 22% i n C + NP
and HT-LVH + NP resp ectively (P <0. 01) . The relationsh ip
between AR (X: % of LV mass ) and IS (Y: % of LV mas s ) and
% SD was :
C: Y= I .20X-25 .6 r =O.96 %SD=16%
C + NP: Y=0. 60X-9. 4 r =O.75 %SD= 27%
llT-LVH + liP : Y=0. 56X-3. 3 r =0. 95 %SD=21%
The slopes (5) and zero-intercepts (0- 1) were sim i lar i n
C + liP and HT-LVH + liP. The i nc i dence of SD i n HT-LVH +
NP waS not di ff erent f r om t hat of C. Becau s e normotension
induc ed by NP returned IS and the inc id enc e of SD i n
HT-LVE toward cont r ol va l ues (C or C + NP), it i s l ikely
that HT as oppos ed to LVH i s t he cr i tica l fa c t or respon-
sible for the increas e of IS and incidence of SD observed
in dogs with HT-LVE.
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PHYSICAL TRAINING IN WCllEN vrru mTRAL VALVE PROSlHESES
Fernand LandEp' PhD; Denis Desaulni er s, ~lD , FACC; Gilles
R. Dagena Is , ~, FACC; Andre Ibisan, ~ID ; Colette Habel,
BSc , Physical Act ivi ty Sci ences Laboratory, Laval Ln i -
versity and ~lebec Heart Ins titute, quebec , Canada.
We have reported that men with aor t ic valve pros t heses
improved their cardiovascular perfo~ce with a vigorous
phys i cal t r aining program wi t hout s i gnificant incr eases
in hemolyt i c ac t ivi t y or signs of prosthetic dysfunction .
To de t ermine whether s imi lar findings can be observed i n
fe males wit h mitral valve prosthes es (~NP) , 10 women
(mean age of 47 year s) who had r,~ (mean 43 months), we-
r e submitted to an 8-week endurance program on a bicycle
ergometer , 3 times a week, s tar ting at 60% and increasing
t o 80%of maximal heart r ate achieved during stress tes-
ting . Ten other women with r~ (mean age 48 years) were
us ed as controls. Training produced significant cardio-
vascular improvements as evidenced by a mean increase of
122 !(PI! in nax ima l tolerated ergometer workload (p<O.01) ,
a mean i ncr ease of 4 ml/kg/m in peak VO _ (P<O.OS) and a
mean decrease of 12 beats in heart rate~at steady state
wor k r ate of 300 KP~I (p<O.Ol) . Training did not induce
significant changes i n blood hemoglobin, hematocrit,
haptoglobin , CPK and SLDH. However, the experimental
group had a small increase i n plasma hemoglobin (14 to
28 mg/dl) and in ret i culocyte counts (1. 8 to 2. 6% ) after
t r a ining (p<O.OS) , which may be indicat ive of a slightly
increased het11Olysis. Ther e wer e no s i gni f i cant changes
in resting cl i ni cal, ECG and echoca rdiogr aphi c findings
wit h training . Ther e were no significant changes in the
cont r ol gr oup in all the var i abl es st udi ed . Although a
s l i ght increase in hemolysis is possible, training in
women with MVP induces cardiovascular improvement and
cont r i but es to individual well-being .
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listed mean±SD, *p<.Ol and I p<. OOl r eI . to pre-R) :
FAC (%) WT (%) EDI.T (mm)
Group I Pre-R
3.1± 7.8 -ll. 3±10. 8 8.2± .5
15' R 20.l± 7.5* 10 . 4± 8.8* 7.9±l.0
Group II r r e--x -~.Il:tlb.\I
-1l.~:t14 .j 1l.7-l.l
IS' R -14.l±22.4 -15.8±10.8 9.6±l.1*
Group III
t're-l{ -4.3± 8.3 -4 .8± 7.5 8.5±l.1
15 ' R -5.4± 7.8 - 8 . 4± 8.6 13.6±l.9/1.Transmural % of necrosIs correlated well wIth % change ( ~)
of segmental EDWT from pre- to post-R ( r=. 867) , but did
not correlate with ~FAC (r= . 48) or ~WT ( r =. 3l) . A ~EDWT
>25% was a lways associated with s egment necrosis >25% .
Early post-R contrast washout did not di ffer between the
groups, but was much slower for I than for non- I regions .
CONCLUSION: Increased diastolic wall thickness in
ischemic zone early after reperfusion may predict the
extent of ultimate myocardial infarction .
DIASTOLIC WALL THICKNESS EARLY AFTER CORONARY REPER-
RlSION: A PREDICTOR OF ULTIMATE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION.
Roberto V. Haendchen,MD;Marco Torres,MDj Gerald Maur~r,MD;
Samuel Meerbaum,PhD,FACCj Kenneth Ong,PhDjFrederick Wood;
Jacob Y-Rit, MD; Michael C. Fishb ein,MD,FACCjEliot Corday ,
MD, FACC ; Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA.
The relationship of early post-reperfusion (R) derange-
ments to ultimate myocardial infarc t i on (MI) is uncertain.
In 25 dogs the LAD coronary artery was occluded (Oc) for
3 mi n (n=4), 20 min (n=4), 60 min (n=5), or 180 mi n (n=
12) , followed?y R. 2D-echo computer-assisted analysis of
s egments in a mid-LV short-axis plane yi e l ded fractional
area change (FAC), wall thickening (WT ) and end- di as to l ic
wall thickenss (EDWT) in i s chemic (I) and non-I zones,
delinea t ed by myocardial contrast echo . MI was evaluated
by triphenyl-tetrazolium in an equi val ent mid-LV slab,
and segmen ts wer e grouped ac co r di ng t o % mural necrosis:
Group I (0% ) , gr oup II « 25%) and Gro up III (>25%) . Echo
measurements immediately pre-R and 15 min (') post-R a r e,
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION IN PATIENTS
WITH MITRAL VALVE PROLAPSE AND
NORMAL CORONARY ARTERIES
H. Makino and J. AI-Sadir, University of Chicago
Chicago, Illinois
THE EFFECT OF EXERCISE TRAINI NG ON ABNORMAL BLOOD
PRESSURE RESPONSE TO EXERCISE IN PATI ENTS WITH ISCHEMI C
HEART DISEASE
Ali A. Ehsani, MD, FACCj Joan Schul tz , MS, Washington
University, St. Louis, MO
In a three-year period, twelve patients (pts.) with an
acute myocardial infarction (M!) were noted to have
normal coronary arteries on angiograph y performed within
six weeks of MI. Eleven of the twelve pts. had primary
mitral valve prolapse (MVP). Of these eleven patients;
seven men and four women, three had prior angina and
none had recent viral illness. The average age was 45
years old. All had either a non-e jection systolic clic k or
clic k-murmur. MVP was seen by echo in five pts, Most of
the Mis were subendocardial; five were inferolateral, four
anter ior and two inferior in location. One pt. had an
anteroseptal transmural MI with an apical aneur ysm
comp licated by hypotension and ventricular tachycardia.
The others had an uncomplicated post-Ml course. Cardiac
enzyme elevations were modest. Angiography showed
bulky prolapsing mitral leaflets in all pts, and segmental
wall motion abnormalit ies in ten pts . Coronary
angiograph y was normal in all except one pt . who had a
clot in the circumflex artery. No ectatic arter ies were
seen . Five pts, had mild mitral regurgitat ion. Ergonovine
malea te test ing was done in nine patients and showed no
coronary artery spasm.
At 22 months follow-up all the pts. were alive; two pts,
had atypical angina, none had recurrent MI. We suspect
that these pts, with MVP and normal coronary arteries
suffered an MI that was embolic in orig in.
A dec rease of systolic blood pressure (SBP) induced by
exe rcise appe ar s to refle ct i mpai r ment of left ventricu-
lar fu nc t ion in patients with ischemic heart disease.
To de te rmine whether pr olonged exe rcise training reverse s
th i s impai rment , we s tudied 10 male pa t ients 55 ± 8
(mean ± SD) year s of age with coro nary arte ry disease
whos e SBP fe l l during exe rcise by a t l e ast 10 mm Hg with
i nc reasing work ra tes. Tr ai ning was conduc te d for 12
mon ths and cons i s t ed of endur ance e xercise a t an i n te n-
si t y of 50-70% of maxi mal exe r ci se ae rob ic capaci ty
(V02max) , 3 times /week fo r t he firs t 3 months and at
70-85% of V02max, 5 time s /week t hereafter. V02max ,
meas ur ed during treadmil l exe rcise t ests, increased by
44% f ro m 23 ± 4 t o 33 ± 7 ml /kg /mi n (p<0. 001). Res t i ng
heart r a t e (RR) decrease d f rom 66 ± 12 t o 56 ± 8
(p<0 .001)a fter training. SBP and HR during s ubmaxi mal
exe r ci se a t the same i nt ensity (Bruce pro tocol) de cre ase d
s ignificant l y (HR f r om 104 ± IS to 89 ± 12 and SBP f rom
149 ± 15 t o 126 ± 21 mm Hg j for both p<O.OOl) . Be fore,
training, SBP during exerci s e peake d t o 165 ± 16 mm Hg a t
82 ± 15% of V02max but fell t o 141 ± 20 mm Hg at th e t i me
of maximal exe r ci se . After t r ai ni ng , SBP did not fall
and peaked a t maximal exe rcise . 5BP a t t ained at maximal
exe rcise was hi ghe r a f te r t r aining ( 165 ± 16 vs 141 ± 20
mrn Hg j p<0. 01) . Rat e pressure product at maximal exer-
ci se increased by 25% from 21 .45x10- 3 ± S.9x10- 3 t o
25 . 87x10- 3 ± 5x10- 3 (p <O.OOS ) . Thus, sufficiently pro-
longed and intensive training may normalize the blood
pressure response to exerci se and improve left ventricu-
lar function in patients with ischemic heart disease.
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NEAR MAXIMAL OXYGEN EXTRACTION BY EXERCISING MUSCLES IN
PATIENTS WITH SEVERE HEART FAILURE: A LIMITATION TO BENE-
FITS OF PHYSICAL TRAINING
Thierry H. LeJemtel, MD; Carol S. Maskin , MD; Brian
Chadwick, RN; Lawrence Sinoway, MD, Albert Einstein
College of Medicine, Bronx, N.Y.
In patients (pts) with coronary artery disease, physical
training improves exercise capacity by increasing oxygen
(02) extraction by skeletal muscles during exercise. How-
ever, in pts with congestive heart failure (CHF) the
value of physical training may be limited by an already
increased ability to extract 02 both at rest (R) and dur-
ing exercise. To identify which pts witq CHF are more
apt to benefit from physical training, upright graned
bicycle exercise to exhaustion (exh) was performed in 20
pts with continuous measurement of systemic oxygen uptake
(V02, ml/kg/min) and femoral vein 02 content (FV02, ml/
10Oml). A similar protocol was performed in normal sub-
jects (NS).
CHF (n=20) NS (n=5)
R Exh R Exh
V02 3.6 + 0.4 12.6 + 5.6* 3.9 + 0.3 44.4 + 4.0
FV02 5.0 ±2.1 2.5 :+ 0.9* 8.8:+ 1.3 4.5 ±0.2
* = p<o.ooT CHS vs NS
In pts with CHF, there was a linear relationship between
the FV02 reached during exercise and the maximum V02
attained (y=0.3x + 1.3, r=0.78 p<O.OOl). All pts with
maximum V02 < 15 ml/kg/min, corresponding to functional
class III-IV-(NYHA), had an FV02 < 2.6 ml/10Oml at exh.
Thus in pts with severe CHF, skeletal muscles are ex-
tracting 02 to near maximal levels during exercise. This
most probably limits the benefits of physical training.
REDUCTION IN THE INCIDENCE OF VENTRICULAR FIRBILLATION
AFTER AN ACUTE CORONARY ARTERY LIGATION IN EXERCISED PIGS.
Pj.et.e r D. Verdouw, Ph.D., l1ichael G. Scheffer, H.Sc.,
Laboratory for Experimental Card10logy, Thoraxcenter,
Erasmus Unlverslty Rotterdam, The Netherlands~
Ample eV1dence has been presented that regular physical
act1v1ty may be associated w1th a decreased incidence of
sudden card1ac death. It has been suggested that self-
selection of those engaging in regular exercise rather
than the physical act1vity itself 1S a maJor factor in
expla1n1ng these results. lie therefore stud1ed the effects
of a two month exerC1se ~rogram (EP) on the 1nc1dence of
ventr1cular f1br11lat10n after an acute 11gat10n of the
left anter10r descend1ng (LAD) coronary artery in domestic
Yorksh1re p1gS. At the end of the EP, the exerc1sed group
(EG, n=17) had a lower heart rate (10%), a 5 t1rnes higher
max1mum exercise capacity, a 10% larger left ventricular
mass and a th1cker myocard1al wall dur1ng end-d1astole
than a control group (CG, n=13).
After the an1mals were anesthet1zed, the LAD artery was
occluded at one th1rd of its d1stal end. Ventricular
f1br11lation (VF) occurred 1n 92% of the CG (12 out o~ 13)
against only 30% of the EG (5 out of 17) with1n 1 hour
after occlusion. Percentage of the area at rlsk was the
same (9-10%) in both the EG and CG. Transmural myocardial
perfus10n_yas sl~~htly larger in EG than 1n CG (30 vs
21 ml.m1n .100g ,p <0.05). In conclusion: A two month
EP 1n domest1c pigs reduced the incidence VF after a
sudden LAD artery occlus10n. Although a lower rate and a
slightly better perfusion of the ischemic zone could
playa role, the mechanism is not entirely clear.
CHANGES IN EXERCISE MYOCARDIAL PERFUSION IN THE 6 MONTHS
FOLLOWING HYOCARDIAL INFARCTION: EFFECTS OF EXERCISE
TRAINING
Joseph Hung, MD, Michael L. Goris, MD, PhD, Elaine P.
Gordon, MD, Nancy Houston, RN, William L. Haskell, PhD,
Robert F. DeBusk, MD, FACC, Stanford Med.Ctr.,Stanford,CA
To evaluate changes in regional exercise myocardial perfu-
sion within 6 months of myocardial infarction (MI) 36 men
mean age 55+7 years underwent symptom-limited treadmill
testing (TM) 3, 11 and 26 weeks (wks) after the acute
event. Thallium (Tl) myocardial perfusion (MP) imaging
was performed immediately after exercise and 4 hours later
and exercise Tl myocardial images were quantitated using
a radial profile technique. Sixteen of 36 men were ran-
domized to undergo exercise training 3-26 wks post-MI and
20 men resumed their customary physical activities during
this interval. Treadmill capacity increased significantly
(p< 0.05) in all men 3-26 wks, from 6.5±1.6 to 8.l±1.6
METs in trained men and from 6.l±I.5 to 7.1±1.6 METs in
control men, without significant differences between
groups. Between 3 and 26 wks peak exercise rate-pressure
product rose from 229 to 249 (p< 0.05) and at 26 wks was
higher in trained men (p< 0.05). Exercise Tl defect
scores decreased from 240 to 191 in trained men and from
240 to 206 in control men (both p< 0.05) during this int-
erval without significant differences between groups. In
the group as a whole exercise Tl defects decreased more
often in peri-infarct zones (33% of patients) than in
distant sites (8% of patients).
CONCLUSION:I)Exercise-induced myocardial ischemia,
especially in the peri-infarct zone, regresses spontan-
eously in the 6 months after myocardial infarction. 2)
Exercise training does not significantly influence the
rate or extent of this process.
EFFECTS OF EARLY POSTINFARCTION EXERCISE TESTING ON SELF
PERCEPTION AND SUBSEQUENT PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
Craig K. Ewart, MD, C. Barr Taylor, MD, Linda Reese, PhD,
Robert F. DeBusk, MD, FACC, Stanford ~fed.Ctr.,Stanford,CA
The effects of treadmill exercise testing (TM) 3 weeks
after uncomplicated myocardial infarction (MI)on patients'
self perceived capacity for physical activity and on their
actual subsequent physical activity was evaluated in 40
consecutive men mean age 52±9 years. Patients' confidence
in their ability to perform various physical activities
was evaluated with self efficacy (SE) scales which
patients completed before and after TM and after explana-
tion of the results by a physician and nurse (counseling).
Significant (p< 0.05) increases in SE were noted for all
activities: increases in SE for activities similar to TM
(walking, stair climbing and running) were greatest after
TIf,' whereas increases for dissimilar activities (sex,
lifting) were greatest after counseling. Peak TM heart
rate and workload were higher in the 20 men with "high"
SE ratings prior to TM than in the 20 men with "low" SE
ratings prior to TM: l32±9 vs. l20±9 beats/min and 6.5±1.1
vs. 5.0±0.9 ~mT. Peak TIf heart rate and workload were
higher in the 27 men whose SE increased or remained high
after TM than in the 13 men whose SE fell or remained low
after TM: 7/13 (54%) of the latter had TM angina vs. 1/27
(4%) of the former. All but 1 man with TM angina had
angina pre-TM. Duration and intensity of physical activi-
ty at home in the week after TM and counseling as measured
by self report corroborated by a solid-state device were
more highly correlated with SE ratings after TM and coun-
seling than with peak TM heart rate or workload. CONCLU-
SIONS: l)TM testing and post-TM counseling powerfully
influence patients' self-perceived capacity(self efficacy)
for physical activity. 2) Patients' subsequent patterns
of physical activity are even more closely related to
their self efficacy than to their treadmill performance.
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Surgery for Congenital Heart Disease II
SECUNDUM ATRIAL SEPTAL DEFECT WITH PULMONARY VASCULAR
OBSTRUCTIVE DISEASE - LONG-TERM FOLLOWUP AND PREDICTION
OF OUTCOME AFTER SURGICAL CORRECTION
Peter M. Steele, MBBS (Hons.); Valentin Fuster, MD, FACC;
Donald G. Ritter, MD, FACC; Dwight C. McGoon, MD, FACC,
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN
Between 1953 and 1977, 702 patients (pts) had isolated
secundum atrial septal defect (ASD) at catheterization.
Thirty-eight (5.4%) pts, 32 female and 6 male, had a
total pulmonary resistance (TPR) 27 Um2; of these pts 26
[mean age 47 years (yrs)] had surgical treatment (ST) and
12 (mean age 45 yrs) had medical treatment (MT). All pts
were followed between 5 and 29 (median 12) yrs.
In ST pts, correlation of different variables with sur-
vival was as follows: TPR (p<O.OOOOl), pulmonaryarteri-
olar resistance (PaR) (p<O.OOOOl), pulmonary to systemic
resistance ratio (RP/RS) (p=0.004) , systemic arterial
oxygen saturation (SAO) (p=0.005), pulmonary arterial
oxygen saturation (p=0.007), pulmonary to systemic flow
ratio (QP/QS) (p=0.16), mean pulmonary artery pressure
(p=0.17), age (p=0.53). At 10 yrs of followup the out-
come was as follows: Of 15 ST pts with TPR <14 Um2, 14
were alive with significant regression of symptoms (RS)
and one was dead. Of three MT pts with TPR <14 Um2, one
was dead and two had progression of symptoms (PS). Of
five ~T pts with TPR 214 Um2, four were dead and one had
PS. Of eight MT pts with TPR ?14 Um2, six were dead and
two had PS. Of 14 ST pts with SAO ?92%, 12 were alive
with RS and 2 were dead at 10 year followup. Of the six
ST pts with SAO <92%, three were dead and three were
alive.
In conclusion: (1) ASD with high TPR is uncommon and
predominates in adult females. (2) TPR (or PaR) is the
best predictor of surgical outcome. In pts with TPR <14
Um2, ST is advised. (3) With borderline or unavailable
TPR, then the easily measurable variable SAO provides a
good prediction of surgical outcome.
REPAIR OF COARCTATION OF THE AORTA IN IrWAfICY: I~1PROVED
RESULTS \HTH PROSTAGLAtlDIrl El INFUSION AND SUBCLAVIAN
FLAP ANGIOPLASTY
John II. Hammon, Jr., 110, FACC; Thomas P. Graham, Jr., ~1O,
FACC; Robert J. Boucek, Jr., i1D, r1a rk D. Parri sh , MD,
Harvey 11. Bender, Jr., 110, FACC; Vanderbilt University
School of 11edicine, Ilashville, Tn.
Coarctation of the aorta (CoA) presenting with congest-
ive failure in infancy represents a life-threatening
condition especially if associated with intracardiac
left-to-right shunts. Between 1975 and 1981 28 infants
with symptomatic coarctation have been treated with sub-
clavian flap angioplasty (SAFA). The mean age at repair
was 6.7 + 3.3 weeks. Twenty children had simple CoA
while 8 had associated large VSD. Thirteen infants less
than 2 wks. of age had ductal patency maintained with
PGE l infusion until operation. Pulmonary artery banding
(PAB) plus CoA was performed in 7/8 patients with VSD.
Operative mortality was 1/28 (3.6%). There were no
deaths in simple CoA and 1/8 patients (8%) with CoA +
VSD died. The remaining children with VSD have done
well after SAFA then VSD repair and debanding at 3.5 +
.7 mos. of age. There have been no complications re--
lated to subclavian artery division. Survivors have
been followed for a mean of 26 + 7 mos. There were no
late deaths and 24/27 survivors-have no gradient across
the Co site. SAFA for CoA in infancy provides excellent
results and is associated with a low incidence of re-
current or residual CoA. SA FA + PAB followed by early
repair is our current choice for management of CoA and
large VSD.
NONINVASIVE DETERMINATION OF EXERCISE CARDIAC FUNCTION'
FOLLOWING THE FONTAN OPERATION
Richard J. Peterson, MD; Robert H. Franch, MD, FACC;
W1ll1am A. Paj man , MD; Robert H. Jones, MD, FACC, Duke
University Medical Center, Durham, NC; Emory University
Hosp1tal, Atlanta, GA
The clinical success of the Fontan operat1on (Fa) docu-
ments the expendabi Laty of the right vent.r i.cLe in the
human circulation. The purpose of th1S 1nvest1gat1on was
to use r adi onucLade anqi oca.rdi.oqraphv to assess cardiac
function at rest (R) and dur1ng exerC1se (EX) after Fa.
upright bicycle st udi es were obtained on 11 patients,
NYHA Class I or II, (f1ve with tricuspid atresia and six
W1 th uru.vent.ri cuLar heart) with a mean age of 13.5 ±
6 S.D. years at: an average of two years after Fa and
compared to st.udi es of ten normal children with a mean
age of 13.4 ± 3 years. The mean card i ac index of Fa
patient~ at rest was 5.3 ± 2.1 and 1ncreased to 9.4 ± 4.1
L/min/m dur1ng EX, P = .0002. These values were similar
to those observed a.n normal children. The mechanisms
ut1lized to achieve high card1ac output following Fa
1ncluded an increase 1n heart rate from 87 ± 10 R to 151
± 22 bpm EX. The mean left or common ventricular end-
d1as 20lic volume indexes after Fa (139 ± 61 R to 145 ± 67ml/m EX) were markedly greater than the left ventricula2volume mdaxes of controls (60 ± 12 R to 60 ± 15 ml/m
EX), P = .001 Rand .002 EX. The mean systemic ventr1cu-
lar eJect10n fractions following FO were .47 ± .12 Rand
.46 ± .15 EX compared to .65 ± .05 Rand .78 ± .07 EX in
normal children, P = .0004 Rand .00001 EX. These data
clearly document that a large exercise output can be
achieved by patients without a functioning right ventri-
cle. The resting ventr1cular end-diastolic volume and
stroke volume indexes are above normal in these patients
and remain constant during exercise to high heart rates.
CONGENITALLY CORRECTED TRANSPOSITION OF THE GREAT
VESSELS IN ADULTS
William A. Esper, DO; Douglas S. Moodie, MD, FACC;
Carl C. Gi1l, MD, FACC; Sebastian A. Cook, MD, Cleveland
Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, Ohio
We describe 16 adult patients (pts) with congenitally
corrected transposition of the great vessels (CCTGV)
ages 10-67 (mean 31 years) (yrs). There were 11 males
(68%) and 5 females (32%). Preoperatively 10 of 16
(62%) were New York Heart Association (NYHA) Functional
Class (FC) II, 5 (31%) were NYHA FC III, and 1 pt was
asymptomatic. Eight of 16 pts (50%) had complete heart
block and 6 (37%) had chronic atrial fibrillation.
Nuclear ejection fractions demonstrated the arterial
ventricle (morphologic right ventricle) had preoperative
ejection fractions ranging from 23-51% (mean 41%).
Surgical procedures in 6 of 16 pts (37%) included AV
valve replacement, (5 left AV valve; 1 right AV valve),
patch closure of ventricular septal defect (5 pts) and
ASD closure (3 pts). At follow-up, which ranged from 2
months to 11 yrs, mean 4.3 yrs, all pts were NYHA FC I.
Our study demonstrates that adults with CCTGV have a
high incidence of AV conduction disturbances, atrial
fibrillation, left AV valve regurgitation, and large
dominant right coronary arteries. Surgery for sympto-
matic pts with associated anomalies can be performed
with a high rate of success and symptomatic clinical
improvement. The morphologic systemic right ventricle
appears to have relatively normal systolic function pre
and postoperatively in the absence of coronary artery
disease.
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LONG-TERM FOLLOW-UP ON TRANSIENT ATRIOVENTRICULAR BLOCK
FOLLOWING OPEN-HEART SURGERY FOR CONGENITAL HEART DISEASE
Mark J. Callahan, MD; Rick A. Nishimura, MD; David R.
Holmes, Jr., MD, FACC; Bernard J. Gersh, MD, FACC; Gordon
K. Danielson, MD, FACC; Dwight C. McGoon, MD, FACC, Mayo
Clinic, Rochester, MN.
To determine the natural history of transient atrioven-
tricular block (AVB) following open-heart surgery for
congenital heart disease, 23 cases with operation between
1972 an~ 1977 were reviewed. Mean age was 16.9 yr (range
3-43). Preoperatively, all pts were in normal sinus
rhythm (NSR). Right bundle branch block was seen in 4,
left bundle branch block in I, and nonspecific intraven-
tricular conduction delay in 5. AVB developed intra-
operatively and persisted into the postop (PO) period.
in 14 pts and within 48 hours postoperatively in the
remaining 9. Mean duration of AVB was 7.2 days (range
2-28). It was complete in 21 pts and Mobitz II in 2.
Follow-up averaged 5.4 yr (range 2.5-10 yr). Late AVB
occurred in none of 19 pts in whom the escape QRS-complex
morphology during' AVE was similar to the final QRS-
complex during NSR, but did occur in 2 of 4 in which it
differed (p < .01). The mean rate of the escape rhythm
during'AVB was 71 beats/min (range 45-109) in the former
group and 68 (range 45-94) in the latter. Late develop-
ment of high-grade AVB is infrequent among pts with
transient PO AVB. An escape QRS-complex morphology
during PO AVB that differs from the QRS seen upon
recovery of NSR is likely idioventricular in origin and
may identify pts at high risk for late AVB.
LONG TERM FOLLOW-UP IN PATIENTS wITH LEFT VENTRICULAR-TO-
AORTIC CONDUIT
Bllly R10S, MD; Mlchael R. Nih i l L, MD, FACC; Denton A.
Cooley, MD, FACC; Dan G. McNamara, MD, FACC; The Li l l t e
Frank Abercrombie Section of Pe d i a t r t c Cardiology, Texas
Chlldren's Hospltal and The Surglcal Sectlon, Texas Heart
Instltute, Houston, Texas
We rev rewed the follow-up course of 32 pa t i ent s who,
between 1975-81, had placement of a left ventrlcular-to-
a bdormna l aorta condu i t for r e l i e f of left vent r i cu l a r
outflow tract obs t r uc t i on , There were 19 ch r l d r en , age
5-19 yrs (m=ll) , and 13 adults, age 20-72 yrs (m=44).
Four early deaths were due to bl eed mg (2), "stone heart"
(1) and low cardlac output (1). Postoperatlve catheterl-
zat i on 7 days to 26 mos (m=16 days) In 14 pat i ent s re-
vea led a reduct i on rn grad lent rang rng from 40-150 mmHg
(m=90 mmHg) preoperatlvely to 0-60 mmHg (m=10 mmHg).
Seven late deaths from 6-66 mos (m=32) pos t ope rat rve l y
were due to hemope r i t one um (3), pseudoaneurysm of the
left ve nt r i cu l a r aspect of co ndu i t (2), subacute bac-
t e r i a I endoc a r d r t i s (1) and cerebral vascular ac c i de nt
(1). Reope r a t i on i n 4 pa t i en t s was for degeneratlOn of
condult valve (2), pseudoaneurysm (1), obstructlon at the
left ve nt r rc ul a r apex at cond u i t m se r t i on (1), wlth I
death. Late nonfatal compllcatlons were arrhythmlas (4),
systemlc and pulmonary emboll (3), pseudoaneurysm, con-
gestlve heart fallure and systemlc hypertenslon (1 each).
Left ventrlcular-to-abdomlnal-aorta condult resolves left
vent r i cu l a r outflow tract obs t r uc t ron , Dege ne r a t i on of
porclne valve occurs ln chlldren (+subacute bacterlal
endocardltls). Due to an lncrease in-late compllcations
in children and adults, the left ven t r rcu l a r-r t u-
abdomlnal-aorta condult should be reserved for otherwlse
lnoperable left ventrlcular outflow tract obstructlon.
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Methods for Assessing Myocardial Function
LEFT VENTRICULAR PRESSUP£-VOLUME LOOPS AND END SYSTOLIC
PRESSURE-VOLurIE RELATIONS IN I1AN: A NE!" METHOD
R IIcKay 11D; JA Aroesty MD FACC: G Heller MD: H Royal MD:
JA Parker MD: A Als MD; K s i Ivermar, MD: I" Grossman lID FACC;
Beth Israel Hospltal, Harvard Medlcal School, Boston, MA.
We have developed a method for obtaining LV pressure(P)-
volume (V) loops in patlents(pts) using slIDultaneous LVP
recordings and gated LV blood-pool sClntlgraphy. LVP lS
recorded from an LV catheter whlle a 5 minute 400 left an-
terlor oblique scan lS obtalned to measure LVV. LVP and
LVV curves are d.rq i t i zed , synchronized to end d i a s t.ol.e (ED),
and PV loops are then plotted from 32 PV coordlnates.
We have used thlS method durlng cardlac catheterlzatl0n
to generate sequentlal PV loops ln 8 pts wlth coronary ar-
tery disease uSlng lncremental atrial pacing. Four pts
(Group 1) were paced wlthout chest paln, EKG changes or
rlse in LVEDP ln the post-paclng perl0d. The remalnlng 4
pts (Group 2) were paced to anglna wlth ~l mm ST se~"ent
EKG depressl0n and/or ~5 mmHg rlse In post-paclng LVEDP.
Group 1 was paced from mean heart rate 72~129 bpm wlth a
fall in relative EDV (1.~.59) and end SyStOllC(ES) V (.34~
.15): LV ejectl0n fraction rose 73~77% as dld thermodllu-
tl0n CO 5.6~5.7 L/mln. Group 2 was paced from mean heart
rate 72~126 bpm wi t.h less fall inEDV (1.~.74)andESV(.3~
.30); e j ec t ron f r ac t i on fell 6~59% a s d rd CO 4.5~4.2 L/mln.
Group 1 exhiblted a progresslve rlse In their ES p/V ra-
tl0 and a left Shlft in thelr PV loop, presumably due to
Treppe effect (Flg 1). \hth anq i na , Group 2 had a progres-
Slve fall In thelr ES p/v ratio and a right shift in their
ES PV llne (Fig 2). CONCLUSION: Simultaneous measurement
of LVP ~nd radionucllde LVV cqn be used to obtain PV loops
I'~ ;::~.: I'li{] 1;:;::;:~~;::;f:~'~ V ~ V tractlle state.
RELATIONSHIP OF LEFT VENTRICULAR END-SYSTOLIC MECP~NICS
TO EJECTION FRACTION
Nathaniel Reichek,MD; Warren Laskey,MD; Louis Fin~MD;
Martin St. John Sutton,MRCP; William Unterecker,MD; John
Hirshfeld,MD, Cardiovascular Section, University of Penn-
sylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.
The end-systolic stress (S)-diameter (D) relationship may
be a valuable index of left ventricular (LV) contractile
state, but its behavior in multiple geometric planes and
its relationship to ejection fraction (EF) are not well
defined. Therefore, LV micromanometer pressure (P) and
M-mode echogram were recorded before and during infusion
of nitroglycerin or phenylephrine in 19 subjects (EF 42-
77%, 4 normal, 8 aortic regurgitation, 2 aortic stenosis,
5 cardiomyopathy). Beat-by-beat end-systolic meridional
~[=.334PD/T(1+T/D)] was calculated and could be converted
to circumferential S using angiographic LV axis ratios
(range 1.4-2.4) in 12 subjects. The slopes of meridional
and circumferential S-D plots correlated well (r=.88).
Meridional S-D slopes (range 23.7-124.8xl03dyn/cm)corre-
lated inversely with EF (r=-.65, as did extrapolated x-
intercept, Do (r= -.75). Post-extra-systolic potenti-
ation shifted S-D points upward and to the left. Mean
slope was 52.2 with normal EF(m=65.5%, n=12) but 92.1
with decreased EF(m=49.6%, n=7, p < .01. Mean Do was
2.2cm with normal EF but 3.4 with reduced EF (p < .01). We
conclude that; 1) meridional and circumferential S-D
slopes correlqte well over a wide range of axis ratiosj
2) S-D slope and Do change even with mild EF reduction;
3) chronic LV dysfunction increases S-D slope, an effect
opposite that of acute changes in contractile state.
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Both EF and e showed marked overlap amon~ the 3 groups
whereas Emax in Group III was below the range of values
found in Groups I and II . The results sug~est that e was
not more precise than EF; in contrast, Emax proved a more
sensitive index of LV systolic function than either EF or
e.
LEFT VENTRICULAR (LV ) FUNCTION IN CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
COMPARI SON OF Emax, SYSTOLIC P/V RATIO AND EJECTION
FRACTION.
Sherif M. El-Tobgi, MD ; Fetnat M. Fouad, MD, FACC ; John R.
Kramer , MD; Gustavo Rincon MD, FACC; Robert C. Tarazi, MD,
FACC ; Will iam C. Sheldon, MD , FACC, Research Div., and
Cardiology Dept., Cleveland Clinic , Cleveland, Ohio.
3
2
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The ratio (e) of left ventricular systolic pressure (P)
to end-systolic volume (V) has been proposed as a prac-
tical and sensitive test of myocard ial contractility . In
order to eval uate i ts accuracy, e wa s compared wit h the
s imul t aneously determined LV ejection fraction (EF) and
Emax (the sl ope of the P-V line) . Seventeen patients were
studied by coronary arterioqraphy: 6 (Group I) had normal
vessels and ventriculogram, 4 (Group II) had coronary dis-
ease (>70%stenosis) with normal symmetric LV wall motion,
and 7 (Group III) had remote myocardial infarction with
segment al akinesia. Two RAO ventriculograms were per-
formed 15-20 minutes apart, one at rest and the second
during phenylephrine infusion to raise P by at least 20
mmHg. Only Emax showed a si9nif icant difference (p<O.Ol)*
between Group III and either Group II or I:
E~a~ (mmH9Iml) e (mmHo/ml)
GP I 1. ± 0.84 5.6 ± 1.17
GP II 8.7 ± 0.97 5.4 ± 0.81
GP III 5.1 ± 0.54* 3.7 ± 0.56
mean ± SEM
IS THE QUOTIE NT: SYS TOLIC PEAK PRESSU RE / END-
SYSTOLIC VOLUME AN USEFUL PARA METE R OF LEFT
VEN TRICULAR FUNCTION ?
Helmuth C. Mehmel MD, Michael Wel sch, Nan Yuan Ke MD,
Hugo A. Katus MD, Franz Schwar z MD, Wolf gang Kubl er MD,
FACe; Med. Univ. -Cl i nic I I I, Heidel berg , FRG (Ger many) .
The quotient : systol ic peak pre ssur e(SP)/en d-systol ic
vol ume i ndex(ESVI ) has been proposed as a parameter of
LV funct ion and as a subst i tu te f or the slope k of the
end- sys to lic pressure-volume relat ion(P-Ves ) , because
SP/ESVI is much easier to obtain as compared to P-Ves.
Theref ore, th e rela tion between SP/ ESVI and k and the
rela t ion between SP/ESVI and LV eject ion f ract i on(EF)
were investigated. The sens i t i vity of SP/ ESVI for posi-
t ive i not ropi c interventions was evauated by the com-
parison of SP/ESVI and EF in a sinus beat and in a post-
extrasystolic (PES ) beat. -
In 19 patients P-Ves was obt ained after veget at ive bloc k-
ade ( 1. 5 mg atropine and 0.1 5 mg / kg propranolol) from
three LV angiograms at three different afterloads
(cont rol , isosorbide dinitrate, methoxamine). In a second
group of 22 patients SP/ESVI and EF were determined in a
s i nus beat and in a PES beat. -
SP/ESVI and slope k showed a moderate correlation:
SP/ESVI=0.45 k+2.75;r=O.69. SP/ESVI and EF were 69~EFl-
ated best i n an exponential way: SP/ESVI =0. 57.e· ;
r=0. 74. The analysis of PES and s inus beats yielded only
a weak correlation bet ween t he change of SP/ESVI and t he
EF-increase in the PES beat ( r=O. 49) . -
It i s concluded : SP/ESVI offers no speci fi c advantage
for the assessment of LV function as compared to con-
venti onal parame ters. SP/ESVI appear s to be re latively
insens itive for the evaluation of ino t ropic int er-
venti ons .
IS EMAX FROM TRANSIENT LARGE MECHANICAL PRELOAD REDUCTION
IN THE CONSCIOUS DOG VALID?
David Alyono, MD, Arthur J. Crumbley III, MD, Linda A.
McDonald, BS, Robert W. Anderson, MD, FACC, University of
Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN
DIR ECT MEASUREMENT OF REG IONAL LEFT VENTRICULAR SHORTEN -
ING IN PATIENTS UNDERGOING CARDIAC SURGERY
Martin LeWinter, MO, FACC; WILLIAM Long, MD; William
Moores, MD, San Diego VA Medical Center and University of
California at San Diego, San Di ego, CA.
Alteration of loading conditions in the conscious animal
has been shown to change the value of many contractility
indices. In vitro, the slope (Emax ) of the end-systolic
pre ssure-volume relationship (ESP/ESV ) i s i ndependent of
loading conditions. However, in the conscious animal,
the val i di t y of Emax from transient large preload
reduction has not been demonstrated . Transient par t ia l
vena caval OCclUSIon (TPV CO ) was employed to achieve a
50~ or greater reduction in both end-diastolic and end-
systolic pressure in 10 atri ally paced (133/ min) , awake,
chronic ally Ins trument ed dogs . An imal s wer e st udie d
pr io r to and dur ing t he sequent ial i nfusio n of dobut ami ne
( l Oug/ kg/ min) , epi nephr i ne (2ug/kg/min) , and phenyl -
ephrine (0 .1-0 .2mg/mIn) . Ultrasoni c transducers measured
minor axis di amet er , ma jor axi s dia meter, and equatorial
wa l l thickness. LV volume was calculated using
el l ipsoida l geometry. Micromanometers measured LV
t ransmural pressure. End-sys t Ol e was t i med with t he
aortic di crotIC notch. All ESP/ESV relaticnships were
measured from at least 12 systoles and were linear
(r = .82 - .99). In all dogs, when compared to control
(6.39 mmHg/ml ±1. 3) the Emax significantly i ncreases with
dobutamine (20.2 mmHg/ml ± 4.4, P < .Oll and epinephrine
(24.8 mmHg/ml±5.0, p <.0 1), but did not change
significantly with phenylephrIne (6.34 mmHg /ml ± 1.4,
o > 0.8 ). Thus, transient large preload reduction
obtained from TPVCO does not alter the ESP/ESV
relationshIp, and the measured Emax i s sensitive to the
changes in contractility produced by sympathomImetic
intervention.
In view of the complex geometry of the left ventricle it
is not surprising that prior st udi es have demonstrated
regional variation in left ventricular (LV ) systolic per-
f ormance. Thus, using implanted sonomi crometer crystal s
in dogs we have previously shown that fractional shorten-
i ng (FS) of circu~ferentiall y-oriented segment s of myo-
cardi um i s greater near the apex (A) tha n at the mid-
port ior. or base (B) of the chamber. To extend these ob-
ser vations to humans , we implanted two sonomicrometers in
t he ant erior LV f re e wall of si x patients (pts ) under-
going coronary bypass gr af ti ng, ju s t after cessat ion of
cardiopulmonary bypass . Al l pt s had normal pre-op LV vol -
ume s and wal l mot i on. One sonomi crometer was situated
near t he B and one near t he A and each encompassed an
approximat ely one cm segment of midwall myocardi um or i -
ented per pendicul ar t o the long axis. By temporarily re-
approx imating t he peri cardi um (Pe ) , FS was calc ul at ed at
two le vels of LV volume us ing peak QRS to t ime end-d i as-
tol e and a central aortic fl ow tracing for end-syst ole .
Wi t h Pe open (high volume ), FS was .25±.04 (SO) at the A
and .15±.08 at the B (p<.02). With Pe c losed (low vol-
ume ), B end-di as tol i c segment length (EDSL) decreased from
12.9 ±3 .0 to 12.1 ±3.0 mm (p<.02 ) and A EDSL decreased from
12.4 ±.1. 0 to 11.8±. 9 mm (p<.Ol), wh ile FS at the A
( .22±.03) remained greater t han that at the B ( .12±.07,
p<.02). We conclude that under these condi t ions directly
measured midwall circumferential shortening of the human
left ventricle is greater near the A than the B, result s
which close ly parallel those obta ined in the canine heart.
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Myocardial Metabolism
Reqional Dlfferences ln Adrenergic Function Wlthln The
Left ventr ic le
Gordon L. Plerpont, MD, FACC; Jay N. Cohn, MD, FACC;
Eugene G. DeMaster, PhD, VA Medical Center and Univ of
Minnesota, Mlnneapolis, MN
The adrenerglC nervous system likely plays an important
oat hoohys tc Ioqf c role in rsc hennc heart disease (lHD),
partlcularly during acute myocardial infarction. Large
stores of norepmephr ine (NE) in car dt ac tissue may
effect both local and syst ennc responses. Since IHD is
inhomogeneous, the response to ischemia or infarction
could be dependent on the level of adrenergic supply
within speciflc regions of myocardium. Therefore we
quantified myocardial NE content of tissue samples from
54 different sites in the LV of 3 normal dogs using high
pressure llquid chromatography with electrochemical
detection. Large reglonal variations in NE were found,
with greater than 10 fold differences within a slngle LV.
The NE distrlbution followed a consistent pattern, with a
gradient from apex (ave. mm mum value of 162 ng/gm of
tissue) to base (ave. maximum value 844 ng/gm). In 5
other dogs a similar pattern was found in myocardial
uptake of radioactively labelled NE and epinephrine
assessed 2 minutes after intravenous injection. These
results suggest that areas of high tissue NE represent
regions rich ln adrenergic supply and high in adrenergic
act iv ity, not merelyNE stored in inactive pools.
Sarrples from one human autopsy specimen suggest that
these findings can be extrapolated to man. Because of
these regional differences in adrenergic supply within
the LV, the extent to which myocardial catecholamines can
alter the onset or course of IHD may be modified
depending on the specific areas involved with disease.
INCREASED MYOCARDIAL NOREPINEPHRINE RELEASE IN ANGINA WITH
CALCIUM ENTRY BLOCKERS VERAPAMIL AND NIFEDIPINE
J-L. Rouleau, MD, FRCP(C); K. Chatterjee, MB, FRCP, FACC;
P. Kramer, MD; M. Roizen, MD; B. Atherton, AB; B. Doyle,
RN, MS; W. Parmley, MD, FACC, University of California,
San Franclsco, Ca.
Net transmyocardial norepinephrine release (T~rnR) reflects
the balance between the heart's norepinephrine (NE) re-
lease and uptake. Although TMNR is influenced by many
factors, it correlates with the sympathetic innervation of
the heart. USlng a coronary Slnus (CS) catheter, we paced
18 patients (PTS) to anginal threshold, measured coronary
sinus flow (CSF), drterlal (ART) and CS epinephrlne (EPI)
and NE serum levels; then repeated this procedure in 9
PTS after verapamil (V), 120 mg po, and in 9 other PTS
after nifedlplne (N), 20 mg po. Although arterial blood
pressure (BP) decreased, heart rate x BP product at angina
was the same with both drugs; there was no change in ART
or CS EPI serum levels at rest or during angina.
ART NE CS NE BE Ex TM NR CSF
B A B A B A B A B A
C 161 183 302 281 -97 -76 9839 16072 89 143
V 205 211 402 474* -85 -163 13063 39643* 81* 141
C 203 218 137 196 12 16 -5537 -4207 72 151
N 196 211 217 306 12 -35 1639 10942* 89* 135
*p<0.05; C-controlj B=baseline; A-anginal threshold
Despite no change in ART NE levels with pacing induced
angina, an increase occurred in TMNR with both of the cal-
cium entry b~ckers. Although the reason for increase in
TMNR with Ca entry blockers remains uncertain, since
there was no change in EPI uptake, it is more likely that
the increase in TMNR results from an increase in myocar-
dial production which could result from a reflex increase
in myocardial sympathetic activity.
PROTECTIVE EFFECT OF NIFEDIPINE IN MYOCARDIAL ISCHEMIA
ASSESSED BY PHOSPHORUS NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE
Tom J.C. Ruigrok, PhD; Cees J.A. van Echteld, PhD; Ben de
Kruijff, PhD; Cornelius Borst, MD; Frits L. Meijler, MD,
FACC, State University, Utrecht, The Netherlands.
Calcium antagonists may protect the myocardium against
the consequences of ischemia. We have studied the effect
of nifedipine (NIF; 1 mg/l) on intracellular acidosis and
high energy phosphate depletion during global ischemia
using phosphorus nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR). Iso-
lated rat hearts were paced (5 Hz), perfused with a modi-
fied Tyrode solution for 30 min, and made totally ischem-
ic for 30 min (37
0
C). The figures show intracellular pH,
and myocardial creatine phosphate (CP) and adenosine tri-
phosphate (ATP) content during ischemia, without NIF
(... - ....) and with NIF (--) added 10 min before ischemia.
NIF delayed the chanees induced by ischemia (p < O.001 ).
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In conclusion, nifedipine protects the heart against myo-
cardial ischemia. NMR is a valuable technique for study-
ing intracellular pH and high energy compounds in a phys-
iologically controlled setting.
ENHANCED MYOCARDIAL ATP RECOVERY FOLLOWING ISCHEMIA WITH
ENZYME INHIBITION AND PRECURSOR INFUSION
Herbert B. Ward, MD; Tingchung Wang, PhD; Stanley Einzig,
MD,PhD; Richard W. Bianco, BA and John E. Foker, MD,PhD,
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN
The regeneration of myocardial ATP levels following
ischemia (ISH) may be limited by precursor availability
because of the catabolism of AMP by 5' nucleotidase
(5'NT). We also found adenine phosphoribosyl transferase
activity (adenine~AMP) was 800+100 pmoles/min/mg protein
while adenosine kinase (adenosine ~ AMP) activity was
only 35+0.8 pmoles/min/mg protein during recovery. There-
fore, adenine ~ AMP may be the preferred route of AMP
regeneration. To provide increased ATP precursors during
recovery, we tested the effect of inhibiting 5'NT and
providing adenine (A) and ribose (R). Dogs on cardio-
pulmonary bypass received 20 min of 370C global ISH and
were followed for 90 min during reperfusion (RPF). Either
saline (NS) or A/R (A=30 mg/kg, R=25 mg/kg) were infused
into the aortic root during ISH. 5'NT activity was inhi-
bited at the same time with as-methyleneadenosine 5'
diphosphate (AC, 0.3 mg/kg). Serial full thickness LV
biopsies were obtained for adenine nucleotide levels:
ATP Levels (umoles/g)
NS AIR Ac AC+A/R
Pre-ISH 5.14+0.13 4.75+0.27 5.05+0.07 5.42+0.31
End-ISH 2.66~0.17 2.51+0.17 2.91+0.11 3.49~0.26*
RPF 2.73+0.16 3.15+0.23 2.82+0.25 3.77+0.42*
(Mean+SE for 6-12 dogs each group,*p< D.OS,treated vS NS)
The energy charge (AlP + 1/2 ADP/ATP+ADP+AMP) in AC+A/R
dogs was increased during ISH (0.78~0.01 vs 0.72~0.02,
p <0.05) and RPF (0.89+0.01 vs 0.77+0.02, P < 0.01). LV
blood flow in treated animals during RPF was similar to
that seen in control dogs of 1.07+0.09 ml/min/g.
Inhibition of 5'NT activity in combination with A/R
infusion may therefore enhance myocardial protection.
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STIMULATION OF MYOCARDIAL ADENINE NUCLEOTIDE SYNTHESIS BY
POSTISCHEMICREPERFUSION WITH DIRECT PURINE PRECURSOR AICAR- •
COMPARISON WITH RIBOSE. I- 5-AMINO 41MIDAZOLE • CARBOXAMIDE·
RIBOSIDEI
Chri.toph Nienaber, MD; Manfred Mauser, MD; Wolfgang Schaper, MD, PhD;
Max.pJanck·lnstitute, Bad Nauheim, WestGermany
Even shon period. of regional myocardial ischemia ara followed by marlted 10.. of
high energy phosphate. (ATP, GlPI and regional function abnormalities.
Postischemlc reperfused myocardium need. eaveral day. to repleni.h the decreased
adenlna nucleotide (ANI pool caused by lack of purina precurson and AlP available.
To conwn 1 M AICAR into Inoslnemonophosphate lIMPland AMPonly 1 M AlP I.
required instead of 7 M ATP to form AMP from rlbo... The effect of AICAR and
ribose on AN .ynthesl..... studied in 22 dogs. Two .ide branches from the left
descending (LAD) and the left circumflex (CXI coronary anery in the same heart
were saquantialy occluded for 45 min and then reperfused for 3 h. AICAR + trace
amounts of 3 H·AICAR was supplied only to the CX. At the end of ischemia and
after reperfu.lon (RPI biopsies were obtained from both area. and analysed for AlP,
ADP, AMP, IMP, NAD,CP, AICAR·MP and 3H·AICAR. AICAR was takan up by the
myocardium , phosphorylated to AICAR·MP and transformed to ATP via IMP a.
shown by incorporation studies:
X JJm/gWW control 45 min 3houn reperfusion
occlu.ion +AICAR + ribose control
ATP 4.6.±, .2 2.5± .2 3.2± .3 2.4.± .3 2.1± .2
IMP .06 .to02 - .66 J:..05 - -
CP 9.6 J:..4 2.9.t .5 13.3:t. .7 11.2± .7 12.5±.7
During 3h of RP AICAR caused a 25 % Increase in myocardial AlP content
reflecting a postischemlc AN recovery rate of 4.4 nmoles ATP/min/gWWwhich i.
more than 20 time. faster than de novo synthesis. RP with ribose or no additional
.ubstrate rewaled no effect on AN during 3h of RP.
IMPAIRED CARDIAC MITOCHONDRIAL FUNCTION INDUCED BY
SPECIFIC METABOLITES OF ETHANOL : FATTY ACID ETHYL
ESTERS
Lou is G. Lange, MD, PhD ; Burton E. Sobel, MD, FACC,
Washington Oniverslty, St. Louis, MO
Eluciciation of the pathogenesis of alcohol-induced heart
disease (AIHD) has been difficult despite its high
prevalence. Recently, we described unique myocardial
metabolites of ethanol, fatty acid ethyl esters (FAEE),
in hearts of patients dying after alcohol abuse . To
determine whether mitochondrial dysfunction, known to
occur with AIHD, may reflect effects of FAEE on mito-
chondria, we isolated mitochondria f rom rabb it left
ventricle by differential centrifugation, assayed oxida-
tive phosphorylation polarographically, and character-
ized mitochondrial respiratory responses to FAEE. PIO
rat ios in control mitochondr ia averaged 2.8; 02 consump-
tion averaged 220 natoms/min/mg; and respiratory control
index (RCI) ranged from 7 to 9 in organelles incubated
for 2 hrs with phosphatidylcholine vesicles , 0.5 mM
(n = 9 prep ar at ions ) . Compared to these control mi to-
chondria, those i ncubat ed with identical vesicles
contain ing FAEE (ethyl oleate, 50 ~M) disp layed loss of
respiratory control (average RCI = 3.5) in a time- and
FAEE-concentration dependent fashion with complete
uncoupling observed after exposure to 200 ~M FAEE for 2
hr. Similar uncoupling was induced by ethyl oleate in
buffer alone. Despite the decl ine of RCI, ATPase
activity remained ~onstant (11.8 ± 3 nmols/min/mg).
Binding of ethyl {3H)-01eate to mitochondria increased
linearly with time and paralleled the extent of uncoup-
ling. Thus, FAEE in quantities simulating int racell ular
concentrations in vivo, induced mitochondrial dysfunc-
tion. potentially involved in the pathogenesis of AIHD.
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Beta Receptor Blockade
IMPAIRED HEMODYNAMIC FUNCTION INDUCED BY CHRONIC ORAL
PROPRANOLOL
John D. Rathbun, M.D. ; Bernard J. Rubal , Ph.D. ;
William E. Craig, M.D.; Jose ph P. Murgo, M.D., F.A.C.C.;
Brooke Army Medical Center, Ft. Sam Houston , TX
The invasive assessment of the effects of chronic oral
propranolol (P) on left ventricular function in patients
without angi ogr aphi c evidence of coronary vas cular di sease
has not been reported. Five male pa t i ent s (ages 38-52
yrs) on chronic oral P (160 mg/day) underwent right and
left heart catheterization using multisensor catheters for
suspected coronary artery disease. All patients were
studied at rest and dur ing exercise. Pulmonary hyper-
tension and abnormal LV end-diastolic pressures (EDP) were
pre sent despite normal cardiovascul ar anatomy. Repeat
studies were performed 2 to 64 weeks aft er withdrawing P.
Heart rate (HR), LV ejection fractio n (EF) , LVEDP, cardiac
index and LV dp/dt were:
HR LVEF LVEDP CI LV dp/dt
(bpm) ~ (mmHg) (L!min!m2) (mmHg!sec)
Rest:
-P- 61+6 69+11 15+4 2.7+0.4 1280+315
Off P 70+8 71+11 9+2 3.2+1.3 1630+410
Exercise:
P 13+16 N/M 27+6 5.1+1. 4 1670+310
Off P 106+14 N/M 19+3* 5.7+1.1 2650+590*
(Values ~ X~ sd ; *p <0.05, P vs no P)
Although no difference was found in HR on and off P,
significant improvements were observed in LVEDP and LV
dp/dt during exercise off P. These findings demonstrate:
1) a disparity in inotropic and chronotropic sensitivity
of the beta-receptors, 2) a negat ive effect of P upon the
diastolic function of the LV, and 3) hemodynamic findings
with oral P mimicking those associated with coronary
artery disease or cardiomyopathy.
COMPARATIVE EFFECTS OF PINDOLOL AND PROPRANOLOL I N THE
PRESENC E OF LEFT VENTRICULAR DYSFilllCTION
Donald L. Johnston, MD, Vernon Gebhardt , MD , Rober t
Lesoway , MD, William J . Kost uk, MD , FACC, Uni versi t y
Hosp ital, London , Canada .
It has been sugges ted th at the intrinsic sympathomimetic
ac t i v i ty associated with pindolo l (Pi) may pr event fur-
t he r deteri orat i on of contractility in the presen ce of
i mpai red le f t ventr i cular funct i on. Twenty-three
patien t s with exer t i onal angina re ceived propranolol (Pr)
and Pi i n a r andom, cros sover fashi on fo r a 4 week peri od.
Control (C) s t udies preceded drug ass i gnment. Glob ~ 1 (G)
anteroseptal , api ca l and posterolateral r egi onal (R) ejec-
tion f r action (EF) were derived from resting r ad i onuclide
ventr i culogr ams us in g a manual method t o as s ig n the r e-
gion of interest. Left ventricular GEF a t cont ro l var ied
f r om . 38 t o . 76. REF was normalized (n) by div id in g th e
val ues by the mean normal EF for that r egion . Myocard i al
seements with REF < . 73 were cons i der ed hypokinetic (H) .
Segment s with REF ~ .7 8 were cons id ered normokinet i c or
hyperkinetic (N) . Values = mean % ! SO , no = # of seg -
ment s.
no C Pr Pr vs C Pi Pi vs C
GEF SHU 54!10 I... . 001 55!9 ns
REFn(H) 23 65!14 74!2l < . 1 80! 15 < . 02
REFn (N) 46 110! 22 98!18 ns 102! 24 < .001
Pindolol impr oved t he f unction of hypokinet ic segment s
compared with control but compared with propranolo l there
was very little di fference. Both dr ugs normalized t he
normokinetic or hyperkinetic segment s. Thus by assess ing
the effects of pindolol and propr anolo l on hypokinetic
myocardi.al segment s no advantage could be demonstrated
for intrinsic sympat homi met ic ac t i vi ty in t he pr es ence
of l eft ventricular dysfunction.
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ABSTR ACTS
THE FIRST ULTRA SHORT ACTING BETA BLOCKER:
EFFECTS ON SIZE AND SEGMENTAL WALL DYNAMICS OF
THE REPERFUSED INFARCT.
Ruediger Lange, MD; Robert A. Kloner, MD, PhD; Eugene
Braunwald, MD, FACC; Harvard Medical School and Brigham
&:Women's Hospital, Boston, MA
The use of conventional beta blockers in the treatment of
myocardial infarction is often restric te d by precipitation of
cardiac failure. We investigated a new cardioselective beta
blocker (ASL-8052) with a particularly short duration of ac-
non. In preliminary canine studies, by 16 minutes after
discontinuation of a 60 minute ASL-8052 infusion, the heart
rate (HR) response to bolus doses of isoproterenol (0.5 Ilg/kg)
was 100% of the pre-infus ion response and beta blockade was
considered t o be reversed. Twenty-two dogs were then inst ru-
mented to measure LV pressure, dP/ dt , HR, and percent
segment shortening as assessed by ultrasonic crystals. Control
(C) (n=lO) and treated (T) (n=12) dogs were subjected to 3 hrs of
coronary occlusion and 3 hrs of reperfusion. T dogs received
ASL-8052 in a continuous infusion starting 15 min after occlu-
sion with a dose t itrated to reduce HR by 20% 000-150 Ilg/kg).
Drug treatment ca used a fall in HR and dP/dt by 21.8f 3.1% (p
< 0.000 and 22.0f 4.5% (p < .05) respective ly. One hour post
reperfusion, e dogs exhi bited an increase in HR by 26.0f 1.1%
(p < .05), and a decrease in LV pressure. HR in T dogs did not
change and LV pressure showed early recovery. Percent
segment shortening decreased in e dogs from -3.3f 1.1% to
-6.3f 1.996 (p < .05) and rose in T dogs from -0 .3 f 1.2% to
+0.3f 1.1%. Area of necrosis by tetrazolium staining was
72.9f 6. 3% (e) and 48.01: 6.9% (T) Ip < .025) of an autoradio-
graphic area at risk. Thus, ASL-8052 decreases the size of in-
farcts, improves ische mic wall function, and prevents reper-
fusion tachycardia. A potential advantage of this agent over
conventional beta-blockers is its short duration of action
which allows rap id re versal of beta-blockade if adverse effects
develop.
LACK OF ANTI-ANG INAL BENEFIT FROM CHRON I C PROPRANOLOL
THERAPY I N POST- MYOCARDI AL INFARCTION PATI ENTS: THE BHAT
EXPERIENCE
G. V. R. K. Sharma , MD, R. Bell , MD, S . Goldstein , MD, K.C .
Cha dda , MD , D. Cur b, MD , J Grove r, MD , R. Pr i nea s , MD, K.
M. McI n tyre, MD, W.E. St rauss, MD, FACC , P. Yu, MD. Be t a
Bl ocker Heart Attack Trial Resea r c h Gro up .
A secon dary obj ec t i ve of the Be ta Bl ocker Hear t Attack
Tr ial wa s to ev alua t e the i nc idence and s ev e r i t y o f an-
g i na during t he ch ro nic us e o f o r a l pr op r a no l ol ( PR)
after myocardial infarction (MI) . Patient s ( p ts) wit h no
con t ra i nd i cat i on t o PR were randomiz ed t o pla c e bo ( PL)
(n=192 1) o r PR i n a dos e o f 180- 240 mgs da i l y (n=19l6) .
Def in i t e h i s tory o f an g i na was e l i cit ed in 731 pt s i n
t he PL gr ou p and 750 pt s in t he PR grou p . (In t he mon t h
pr io r t o hosp i tal i za t i on f or MI, 22 8 pt s in the PL group
and 214 pts in the PR group ha d angina .) Na t ure , f r e-
que ncy and dura tion of an gina i n t he foll ow-up period i n
the 2 groups were :
A N G IN A
At On Duration fl/d ay flday s/wk
Res t Ef fo r t <l mi n l -5m in >5mi n 0-2 >2 da i l y wk1v
o r <
PL 228 28 9 196 37 9 15 5 199 31 22 206
PR 232 275 16 0 414 176 191 23 19 195
P NS NS NS l':S NS NS NS NS NS
Pr op ranolo l therapy i n the do s e u sed d i d not pr event o r
ameliorat e post-MI angina.
LACK OF I NFLUENCE OF THE INTRINSIC SYMPATHOMIMETIC ACTIV-
IT Y OF PINDOLOL ON GLOBAL AND SEGMENTAL LEFT VENTRI CULAR
FUNCTION I N PATIENTS WITH ANGINA PECI'ORIS. Dante E. Manya r.i,
Wliliam J. Kostuk , S. George Cur r u t he r s , a nd Pau l Purves .
Unl ve rs l ty Hospital , London , Ont a r i o .
I t has been suggested that beta blockers wlth intrln-
s ic s ympa t homi me t i c ac t lvity (ISA) mi ght be pre ferred t o
thos e wlthou t I SA i n patient s (pts ) wl t h impalred LV func-
tion (LVF) . However , no lnformat ion i n the c l i n ical set-
t l ng i s avallable t o s ub s tant i a t e thls asse r t i on . Hence,
23 pts wlth angina pectoris unde r went t r e admill exercise
(Ex) t e s t i ng and r adi onucli de ventriculography at r es t (R)
an d during b lcyc l e EX, du rlng 3 randoml y alloc ated periods
(e ach of 4- 6 wks durat i on ) : 1) treatment with ora l p r o-
pranolol (PROP) , drug without ISA , 40-80 mg. q. l.d.; 2 )
treatment with ora l pindo l o l (PI N) , drug with t he strong-
est ISA, 5-10 mg. b . l . d . (Dose s were adJus ted t o ob t a i n
c l inica l i mprovement and adequa t e beta b l ockade effec t ) ,
and 3 ) a co ntrol per i od . Both drugs produced sign i f l c ant
c linical improvement a s a s s e s sed by frequency of angina,
GTN consumpt ion , walking tlffie o n t he treadmil l a nd magni -
tude of ST segment depre s sion o n the ECG, as well as l ow-
e r Ex HR a nd BP (p <O. OOl) . Cont rol LV e Jec t i on fraction
(EF) dec l l ned from 58 .9\±8 . 2 (mean±SD) a t R t o 54 .3±10 .7
durlng Ex , and wal l moti on score (WMS) de ter iorated from
0 . 57±1 .08 at R t o 2 . 39±2 . 10 durlng Ex (p <O. OOl) (Norm a l
WMS=O .OO) . At R, EF d i d no t change afte r PROP (5 7 .2 ±8 . 1 )
or PIN (57 . 9±8. 6 ) . Ex EF improved afte r PROP (56 .8±11.8 )
and PIN (56.9!8. 1 ) . Simllar cha nges were seen on WMS .
The antlanglnal , hemodynamlc and LVF effects o f PIN (with
exce pt i on of HR at R) were siml1ar to t hos e o f PROP
(p >0 . 051 i n a ll pts (n=23) and i n subgroups of p ts with
no rma l (n=13) and ab norma l (n=lO) LVF. Thu s, at clinical-
ly effective do ses the IS A of PIN is not r eflected i n lffi-
p roved global or s e gmental LVF.
a BLOCKER ALONE AS GOOD AS A COMB INATI ON OF a AND B
BLOCKERS I N DIURETI C TREATED HYPERTENSI VES
Ilahendr S . Kocha r , n . D.; J ohn H. Ka Lbf Le i s ch , Ph .D . ;
Samuel S . Blumenthal , M. D. ; Wli l lam J . Mal e r ho fe r , M.D.;
Wood VN IC and Medlcal Col lege o f Wl s co ns l n , Ml 1wauk ee , WlS
We con duc ted a Sl ng l e b l l nd s t udy t o compa r e the antlhy-
pe r tens l ve e f f i cacy o f pr a zos i n With and Wi t hout prop ra-
no l ol i n pa t l ent s Wi th e s s e nt l a l hype r t e ns l on who s e
dl asto l l c BP had r emalned > 95 t or r de spl te t herapy wlth
50 mg dal ly hyd roch l o r o t h ld z l de and 240 mg dally prop r a -
no lo l . Af t e r monl torlng t he BP f o r 4 weeks , t he 14
pa t lent s were dlvlded r a ndomly l nt o 2 gr oups . I n t he
f l r s t gr oup , propranolol was r educed t o 120 mg/ day and
pr a ZOSl n added , start l ng wi t h an l nltlal dose of I mg
b . l . d . ; I n t he second group , p ropranolol was tape r ed and
dls cont l nued while add lng prazo s l n . The da t a were ana-
l yz ed uSl ng pa l r ed t t e s t t o compa re BP at the e nd o f 4 ,
8 and 12 weeks o f t herapy t o the l nl t l al BP. Af t e r 4
weeks o f therapy wlth pr a zo s ln (mean dal ly do se 3 . 5 mg ),
I n the pr a zos i n- added g roup t he slttlng BP (me an ~ 1 SO)
wa s r educed from 158+18/1 0 2+5 t o r r t o 140+22/ 88+8 t orr
(p<.O l) . Af t er 4 we; ks o f ther ap y with p~azos l~ (mean
da l l y dos e 4 . 3 mg ) , I n t he p r a zos ln-sub s t i tu t ed gr oup t he
s i ttl ng BP (mean ~ 1 SOl was r ed uced f r om 1 5l~4/102~5
t o r r to 141~19/88~7 to r r (p<.O l) . Dur lng t he next 8 week s
t he BP r ema l ned e s s entl a l 1y t he s ame a s a t wee k 4 I n bot h
groups . There was no s l gnl f ican t d i f f e r ence In t he r edu c-
t lon o f BP i n t he t wo groups whe n compa r ed uSl ng a n
unpa lred t t est . Heart r ate r os e slgn l fl can tly I n bo th
gr oups (p< . Ol) bu t more s o in t he pa t lents who were t aken
of f p ropr a no lo l . We conclUde that , whe r ev e r po s slble ,
pr a ZOSl n s hou l d be subst i t uted for pr op r ano lol rathe r than
added t o a d luretl c and B blocker.
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Advances in Echocardiographic Technology
A PARALLEL PROCES SED PHASED ARRAY ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC
IMAGING SYSTE:1
Ola f T. von Ramm, PhD; David Shattuck, PhD; Mark Wein-
shenker; Joseph Kiss lo , MD , FACC, Duke Uni ve r s i t y and
Duke Univers i t y Medica l Center, Dur ham, NC .
A new genera t i on phased ar r a y i magi ng sys tem , s ui t abl e
for car diac appl i ca t i ons, has been developed i n order t o
enh an ce ca r d iac target detect i on a nd r edu ce noise. Sig-
ni ficant modi f ica t i ons t o the origina l Duke phased array
imag ing sys t em wer e made to a l low para l l el processing of
the r ece ived echo info r ma tion so t hat up t o e ight B-mode
l ines ma y be written into th e f i nal dis pl ay fo r ea ch
transmitt ed ac ous t i c burst. Cur r ent app r oac hes provide
fo r onl y one line per ac oustic burst. This parallel
processing method significantly increases the detectabil-
i t y of returning echoes by: (1) gener a t i ng a high reso-
lution sector image of up to 240 f r ames per second or
( 2) providing a high line density image of up to 1,200
individual lines at current f r ame rates. This new ap-
proach also provides a means fo r real-time compound s can-
ning o f the heart using a variety of tran sducer aperture
sizes . At pres ent, four ove r l apping sec to r arcs are pr o-
duced from an 8 cm. long, 128 el ement a r ray with no re-
sultant imag e f licker and little degradation due to rib
shadow a r t ifac t. Compound scann i ng i ncreases target de-
t ect ion , r edu ce s coherent s peckle and i nc reases t he f ield
of view allowi ng for t he i maging of th e en t i r e left ven-
tri cula r l ong ax i s from the pa r as t er na l position even in
large hear ts . Thi s new method demonst rates s ignif icant
flex ibi l ity in the pha sed a r r ay approach t o card iac i m-
aging by ultra so und and provi de s a means fo r improved
cardiac t arget acquisition by two-dimensional echo cardi-
ography.
NON-INVASIVE DETERMINATI ON OF CARDIAC OUTPUT I N MAN :
CLINICAL VALIDATION
Lee Huntsman, PhD; Douglas Stewa r t , MD; Se t h Franklin, BS;
St eph en Barnes, BSEE; Theres e Kempf -Nickle , MN; Center f or
Bioengi ne ering , Division of Card iology , Uni ver s i t y of
Washington, Seattle, WA 98195
Evaluation of a new non-invasive i nstrumen t for measure-
ment of ca r di ac output (CO) was perfo r med by simultaneous
compa rison with standard t her mod i l ut i on de t ermi na t i ons
(TDCO) of car di ac output i n 6 3 of 79 cr i t i ca l ca r e pa-
t ients a t temp ted . The new portabl e i nst r umen t (Ul t r aCDM,
Lawrence Iledica l Sys tems) us es pulsed ul trasound fo r mea-
surement of aor t ic diameter, and co ntinuous wave Doppler
ul t r as ound f or ob ta i n i ng aor tic bl ood flow ve loci ty .
Analys is of b l ood fl ow ve l oci ty is comput ed us ing Fast
Four ier Tr ans f or m technique. Ul trasound ca r d i ac ou tput
(UCO) , ca l cula t ed a s the aor t i c c r os s-sectiona l a rea ,
t i mes the time integr a l o f ve l oci ty , compa r ed t o TOCO ,
yi e l de d t he f ollowi ng l i nea r regr ess i on descript ion :
UCO = 0 . 17 + 0 .9 7 TDCO: SEE = 0 . 54 L/mi n; n = 133 .
Er r or in the t echnique, defined as th e difference be tween
UCO and TDCD, is dep endent on th e actua l value o f ca r diac
out put . Regression of t he abso lute va lue of the error
upon TDCO r esulted i n r = + 0 .43 (p<. OOI ) i ndica t i ng some
de pe ndence of the erro r upon ca r di ac ou t pu t . Error may
a l so have a component i ndep endent of ca r diac out put (s ig-
nal proces sing) . The e r ro r exp resse d in propor t ion t o
TDCO i s given as 1.1 % ± 7 .9%; in abso lu te t erms as
0 .04 Ll mi n ± 0. 42 L/min. These resul t s i ndica te that
quanti ta t i ve ly accurate CO can be measu r ed by non-invas i ve
ultras ound in most patients.
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DIGITAL EliHAOCEIillll' OF T1iQ-DnmmONAL EClreARDIOORAHIIC IMAGES
:st ephen B:. Corday, ~iD , FACC; Wilham J. Childs; Freder-ick Wood :
Joseph S. Areedaj Albert Ezekie l , !·iSEE; Werne r Zweh1, !·.D: Ernest
GarcUl, FhD, Cedara -S inai, Kedrcal Center, Los Angeles, CA
The h mit ang facto r an many echocardaograpruc s tud ies 1S the
mabil i ty to quanta tats wall notion because of poor rmage quali ty.
To assess whetre r digital image processing could whance the quali ty
of our l.Ir.a,ses, we selected 12 ecbocardiograjmc Images from pataents
W1th ascnennc reart disease whlch were Judgoo by t wo indeperdent
echocard aog rapne rs to be of anadequa te quali ty for quanta ta tave
anal ys i s of left ventncular wall motion. The unproce ssed two-
dimensaoned echocardaograpluc images were nevertreless f'rrat analyzed
by manually dreW1Ug edges from stop frames and repeated video replay
usJ.r a video 1.IIlab" analyzer and a video disc, After tbe edges on
these analogue rmages were de term ined, the lffia&es from the entire
ca rd i ac cycle were d1g1ta zed us ang a re al tame t vo-damens aonal
ul trasouni-comprter interface, 'ihey were then placed in cine loop
f orma t and enhanced by dynamic range ex pans aon, T1me and space
smoothing ',ere employed and a hi s togram grey scale equalization
performed, '100 d:i<;ltal d1SPlay was then mamp.liated so that em-
systole and end-diastole were expsnded temporal.ly for ease of review.
hanual edge outlirung by two rrdeperdent observers on tre coraprter
processed :unage was again preformed in the same manner as on the
unproc essed amages, Both observers were bl.irded to the results of a
nuclear wall mota.on study done Just after the ultrasound examination
was comple ted. The followlIlg corre rataons were obtained:
V~deo analys1S vs nuclear EF D1§i.tal analysis vs nuclear EF
Observer 1 r =. ::B (su; 8.9) r -. 713 (SEE 6.8)
Observer 2 r =.33 (SEE 10.3) r =. 9) (SU; 5.8)
Interobserver 1:2 V1deo: r =.')1 (SEE=g.1) chgi.tal: r -.92 (~.8)
();)OC1ll3ION: Diglta;L:LIIlBge processing bas the ability to dramatically
1mprove 1mBge quality III ecbocardaograns :rnadequate for quantitative
ana Iysa s , It nll be extremely helpful in increasing yield of
quantrf'iacl e amages 10 many fu ture slulies where I.IUage qual1ty is a
limitlIlg factor.
TEXTURE IN TIIO-DH1ENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRArlS:
REGIONAL VARIABILITY
David J. Skorton, MD, FACC; Steve M. Collins, PhD; Hewlett
E. Melton, Jr., PhD; Scott D. Woskoff, MS, University of
Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa
Current concepts of image interpretation in two-dimension-
al echocardiography (2DE) often do not take into account
the factors thought to produce regional variations in
image texture. These factors include: operating frequen-
cy , type of focusing, and shape of transducer element(s).
Together they determine resolution, which varies in range
and azimuth. This contributes to te xtural changes in
different portions of the field of view. Data acquisition
and s ignal processing in the particular instrument used
also affect texture. To fully appreciate the regional
variability of texture, we quantitated regional differ-
ences in images of a uniform scat t er ing medium. We per-
formed 2DE of a graphite-gel tissue-equivalent phantom
using two different commercial , sector scanners (2.4 MHz
and 2.25 t1Hz). Two techniques of image data acquisition
were used: (1) signals were di rectly acquired in digi tal
form; and (2) photographic negatives taken from the pri-
mary monitor were digitized by video camera . Several re-
gions of interest varying in range and azimuth were iden-
tified in each of 5 images acquired with each method. A
set of classical te xture measures was used to quantita te
regional variation in the spat ial pattern of echo gray
level s. RESULTS: We found that the measures of te xture
var ied significantly (p<.OOl) as a function of range and
azimuth; variations in te xture were found using both scan-
ners and both methods of data acquisition. Changes were
more marked when calculating te xture in the azimuthal dir-
ection. In conclusion, regional 2DE image texture varies
~ith position in the field of view. Recognition of tissue-
~nde~endent variation in te xture is particularly important
1n dlagnoses based on differences in regional texture.
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IN VITRO CHARACTERIZATION OF HUMAN ATHEROSCLEROTIC AORTIC
WALLS BY BACKSCATTERED ULTRASOUNDS
Eugenio Picano MD,Alessandro Distante MD,Luigi Landini PhD
Antonio Benassi BSc,Generoso Bevilacqua MD,Antonio L'Abba-
te MD,FACC
CNR Clinical PhYSIOlogy Inst.and Univ.of Pisa,Italy
Aim of the study was to establish whether ultrasonic back-
scattered signal may characterize the atherosclerotic pro-
cess,providing a quantitative assessment of severity.Mea-
surements were made in vitro on aortic specimens by a nar-
row band transducer(S MHz)acting as transmitter and recei-
ver.Reflected ultrasonic signals were digitized at a rate
of 10 nsec(6 bits in amplitude)and peak amplitude value
(Vmax)was measured.Two hundred and fifty fixed aortic wall
specImens(SO normal,SO fatty streaks,SO fibrofatty,SO rup-
tured,SO calcific)were characterized ultrasonically and
pathologically both macroscopically(before ultrasonic stu-
dy Iarid histologically( after it).Vmax in normal specimens
(-28.S±.77 dB)(Mean±SD)was not distinguishable from fatty
streaks(-27.3±.86)but clearly different from fibrofatty
(-21.S±1.8)and,even more,from calcific(-7.8*6.2)aortic
walls.Vmax in ruptured specimens(-19.3±3.2)overlapped with
fibrofatty ones.Such changes in acoustic behaviour of ath~
rosclerotic walls could be due to increased deposition of
highly echogenic biological materials,such as collagen,
cholesterol crystals(in fibrofatty specimens)and calcium
salts(in calcific ones).In conclusion,backscattered si-
gnals can provide in vitro simple parameters indicative
of changes in arterial wall structure due to atheroscle-
rotic process.
IN VITRO, ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC, THREE-DIMENSIONAL
RECONSTRUCTION AND VOLUME ESTIMATION OF THE RIGHT
VENTRICLE IN INFANTS AND CHILDREN
David T. Linker, MD; Alan S. Pearlman, MD, FACC; Lore
Tenckhoff, MD; William E. Moritz, Ph.D, University of
Washington, Seattle, WA
Accurate, non-invasive estimation of RV volume is
difficult using conventional methods. We recently
developed a method for calculating RV volume without
recourse to assumptions about RV geometry, using three-
dimensional (3-D) echocardiographic reconstruction. This
approach provides accurate estimates of RV volumes
compared to directly measured volumes in normal animal
hearts. To test the same approach in the pathological
human RV, we studied five pressure fixed hearts from
infants and children dying with congenital heart disease.
Two patients had aortic stenosis, and three had
hypoplastic left heart. Each heart was imaged in a water
bath using a mechanical sector scanner. A previously
described transducer locating system defined the spatial
location of each scan. RV endocardial borders were
digitized manually, and the series of spatial coordinates
defined thereby was used to generate a 3-D reconstruction
and to calculate the volume of the RV. Each reconstruc-
tion was composed of 9-10 arbitrarily oriented scans.
Each specimen was studied three times. Actual volumes
(AV) were measured by filling with water, and ranged from
5-16 mI. Calculated volumes (CV) , derived from the 3-D
reconstructions, ranged from 5-21 mI. Least squares
regression showed that CV=1.17AV-0.28 ml (r=0.966, SEE=
± 1.0 ml). We conclude that in vitro, 3-D RV reconstruc-
tion from multiple 2-D scans can estimate volume, eVen
when applied to the small, abnormally shaped chambers of
infants and children with congenital heart disease.
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Drugs and Electrophysiology III
SUPPRESSIVE EFFECI' OF DILTIAZEM IN AV JUNCI'IONAL
REENTRANT TACHYCARDIA
Rolf Jauemig, MD; Wolfgang Lengfelder, MD; Ellen Czygan,
MD; Ioannis Rizos, MD; Johannes Brachmann, MD; Wolfgang
KUbler, MD, FAce; Jochen Senges, MD, Dept. of Cardaoloqy
Med. Univ.-Klinik, Heade lberq, Gennany.
The antiarrhyt:1lmlc efficacy of diltiazen was evaluated
in 24 patients with recurrent atnoventricular junctional
reentrant tachycardia (13 dual AV nodal pathways, 11 WPW-
syndrane) using progranmed stimulation techniques. Sus-
tained AV Junctional reentrant tachycardia could be in-
duced ill all patients under control conditions. Acute iv
administration of diltiazen (0.25 m:j/kg) resulted in pro-
longation of the AH-interval by 67% (P<0.01) and in in-
crease in the AV nodal effective refractory period by
28% (P<0.01; basic atrial rate 110 beats/min);oonduction
through the accessory fast pathway was not altered. Sup-
pression of PES-induced AV junctional reentrant tachycar-
ilia was obtained in 18/24 patients due to block of the
antegrade SlON pathway of the reentrant circuit. In all
iv d~ltiazern-responders therapeutic plasma concentrations
(140 ±40 ng/ml; mean ±standard deviatiorj were also ob-
tained on oral diltiazern (360 m:j/day) resulting in effec-
tive prevention of prograrrmed stimulation-induced AV
junctional reentrant tachycardia in 17/18 patients and in
successful long-term prophyl.axi.s (7-21 months) in 15/18
patients. Among other Ca-antagonistic drugs, diltiazen
appears to be unique by its good bioavailability associa-
ted with potent antiarrhythrnc effects in patients with
AV junctional reentrant tachycardia allONing reliable
long-term proj:hylaxis.
THE COMPARATIVE EFFECTS OF LOP-CAINIDE, PROCAINAMIDE AND
LIDOCAINE ON SUPPRESSING VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA INDUCED
BY PROGRAMMED STIMULATION. J.C. Somberg, ¥D; G. Keren,
MD; L. Siegel, ~D; D. Tepper, BA; B. Butler, BA; D. Keefe,
MD; and D.S. Miura, MD. Albert Einstein College of
Medicine, Bronx, New York.
Lidocaine (L) is considered by many to be the most effec-
tive intravenously administered antiarrhythmic available
and the "gold standard" by which to judge other agents.
Because we have previously found Lorcainide (Lor) to be
superior to and better tolerated than Procainamide (P),
we undertook a comparative study between Lor, Land P to
determine which agents are more effective in preventing
ventricular tachycardia (VT). Fifty-five patients with
symptomatic VT underwent programmed electrical stimula-
tion (PES) off antiarrhythmic medicaiton, on L (1, 1.5 &
2.0 mg/kg IV), Lor (100, 150 & 200 mg IV), and P (1000 &
1500 mg IV). L prevented VT in 12 of 55 cases, sucCess
rate of 22%; Lor prevented VT in 36 of 55 cases, sucCess
rate of 65% (p<O.Ol). The effect of P was studied in 50
caSeS and P was successful in 24 patients, sucCess rate
was 48%. In 20% of caseS both L and Lor were effective
in preventing VT; in one case L protected when Lor failed
and in 25 of 55 patients, Lor protected against VT when L
failed, 45% sucCess rate. In 17 of 55 patients (30%),
neither L or Lor prevented VT. In the 50 patients where
P and Lor were studied, Lor protected and P failed to
protect in 18 of 50 patients (36%), while Lor failed and
P protected in 8 of 50 or 16% (p<O.Ol). While L did not
effect refractory periods, HR, QRS and QT; Lor caused
minimal prolongation. In patients that Lor prevented VT,
PVC frequency was significantly reduced and recurrent
symptomatic VT prevented on long term follow up. Lor is
significantly more effective than L in preventing pro-
grammed electrical stimulation induced VT.
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EFFICACY AND ELEX:'I'RJPHYSIOLOGY OF I!·!IPAAMINE IN PATIEm'S
urm VENTRICULAR TAOIYCARDIA.
Stuart J. Cormolly, MD; L. Brent tlitchell, MD; Charles D.
SwerdlON, MD; Jay W. tlason, ~D; Roger A. \-linkle, MD.
Stanford University, Stanford, ca.
Fifteen patients (pes) with drug-resistant ventricular
tachycardia (vr) or sudden death were treated with imip-
ramine (I), 200 ng daily. All had failed to respond to
2-6 drugs on clinical trials or at electrophysiologic
study (EPS) and had inducible vr. Al l pts had an EPS
after 6 days of I except 2 who had spontaneous vr on I.
vr was no longer inducible in 2 pts and the nurrber of
extrastimuli needed to induce vr increased fran 1-3 in I
pt, taking 1. These 3 pts (20%) were successfully treated
with I fran 2-28 weeks. This success is similar to that
of other drugs in our laboratory. The plasma concentrations
of I and desimipramine rreasured at EPS were 117+61 and
123+6Sng/ml. Responders and nonresponders had sIinilar con-
centrations . Side-effects (dry IIOUth, drcws.iness and sinus
tachycardia) occurred in 9 pts (60%) but did not require
discontinuation of therapy. During I therapy the o:r in-
creased fran 383+42 to 397+42rrsec (p cv L) , the QRS fran
132+21 to l46+28iiisec (p<.05) and the HV fran 56+9 to 62+
12mSec (pc, OS). Sinus cycle length decreased from 88~262
to 73S+l84msec (pe , OS) and corrected sinus node recovery
ti.roo fran 430+503 to 38l+467mse c (p<.10). The functional
refractory period of the-AV node decreased fran 417+49 to
38S+4Omsec (p<.05, n=7) . The AR, \Venkebach cycle length,
effective refractory periods of the RA and RIJ, and vr
cycle length did not change significantly. CONCLUSIONS:
The effects of I on the sinus and AV nodes are consistent
with predominance of its knoen anticholinergic e f fects . I
slONS intra-ventncular and His-Purkinge conduction. I
suppresses inducible and spontaneous vr in sate pts wi th
drug resistant vr.
NON-CYCLE LENGTH-DEPENDENT CONDUCTION SLOWING OF EARLY
VENTRICULAR PREMATURE BEATS : EFFECT OF PROCAIN~~IDE
J ack W. Noneman. MD; Ross J. Si mps on , Jr., If 0 ; Leonard S.
Ge t t es, MD, FACC; J ames R. Fos ter, '10, FACC: University
of North Carolina, Chapel Hil l, North Carolina
We hypothes ized th at 1) e f fec t s of cycle length (CL)
a lone do not expla in conduc t ion s lowi ng of early prema-
ture beats(PB) , and 2) the ef f e ct of oroc ainamide(PA) on
slowi ng of early PBs i s not ored i cted bv i t s effect on
non-PBs(NPBs) . In 7 dogs , we comoa red conduc t ion t imes
( CT) before and a f t e r PA of progressivelY earlier PBs to
CTs of NPBs having equival ent s t eady- s t a t e (SS) CLs . Elec-
trode s were pl aced on the l ong axis of LV epi cardial fi-
be r s , with re cord ing elec t ro de s 1 and 3 cm from the pac-
ing elec t ro de . PB cou pl i ng(VlV2) i nt e rva l s were express ed
as diastolic i n t erva l s (DI ), de fined as VlV2 minus the
e ffec t i ve re fractor y period (EFP) of the l ast dr ive beat .
The figure pl ot s mean CT vs 01 fo r PBs; open sv mbo l s
show CTs of NPBs a t 5S CLs 50
equal i ng Vl V2s co r respondi ng
t o each 01 . CTs of l ate PBs
and of NPBs at a l l SS CLs
were cons t ant, but CTs o f -;;40 .
early PBs i nc reas ed pro- ~ k~
gressively. The difference -5
between CTs of early PBs and t; 3 ~A dr7~
CTs of SS beat s represents ~~~::9"'.Ai
non-CL-dependent conduc tion <t.~.~!~__~. ~__~~~~
s lowi ng (c ross- ha t ched area) ! 0 "25 50 75 100 '!so
After PA(11.4+l .lmcg/ml), DJ of PBs (msec)
CTs of NPBs and l ate PBs increased s l i gh t ly but crs of
early PBs increased disproport ionately due to enh anced
non-CL-dependent slowin~ (stippled area).
In con clusion, slow conduc tion of early PBs is not de-
termined by preceding CL alone, and enhancement by PA of
this non-CL-dependent conduct i on slowin~ is not predicterl
from PA's sli~ht effect on steady state be ats.
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EFFECTS OF (:<1 AND «2- ADRENERGI C BLOCKADE ox AUTOMATI CITY
OF CARDIAC PURKINJE FIBERS. Peter Danilo, Jr., PhD;
Robert M. Weis s, MD : and Mi chael R. Rosen, MD, FACC;
College of Phys i cians & Sur geons , !lew Yor k , New York
Pri or s t udies have sh own that a- a dre ne r gi c s t i mula t ion
reduces a uto ma t ici t y (auto) of cani ne Pur kinj e f i be rs
(PF), We us ed s t anda rd microelectrode te chn iques t o
study the e f fec t s o f t he a- ag oni s t phen yl ephrine (PHEN),
t he a I - an t a goni s t pr az os in (PRZ) and t he Cl2- an t agoni s t
yohi mb i ne (YO) on PH EN- i nduced dec reases i n aut o . We
fi r s t determined the maxi mum concen t r at i on of PRZ and YO
that did not have a dire ct e f f e ct on the a ct ion pot en tial
(AP) of ext r i ns i ca l ly s t i mulate d PF and on auto of
s pon t aneous l y beating PF. Si gni f ican t (P<. 05) e f fe c t s of
PRZ and YO on APs occurred at lxlO-S• PRZ (n=lO) r edu ced
~~ximum dias t oli c po ten t i a l (lIDP) f rom (X!SE)-102.4±1. 6 t o
-99 ,8±2.0mV, AP amp l i t ude (amp) from li5. 2±2. 0 t o l 30.ot
l.8mV, and maximum upstroke ve l ocity (Vmax) from 66ot46 to
566+31 V/sec. AP duration increased from 312.3+1 5.3 t o
344~5+l4.4 ms e c. YO (n=8) reduced MOP from -102.3+2. 2 t o
-9 7.l+l. 3mV, AP amp from 139. 9+3.1 t o l1 3.l±4. 5mV,-Vroax
from 661+18 t o 234+23 V/ sec , and APD from 378.0±9.4 to
324.3+9.5 msec, PRZ, lXlO-5M, and YO, lxlO-6M s i gni f i -
can t ly (P<. OS) reduced auto. We th en exposed PF t o PHEN,
5xlO-8M, whi ch increas ed the cycle lengt h (CL ) of a uto-
matic PF from 2749+4S4 to 4424+792 (P<.Ol). pf were then
expos ed to PHE + PF2, lXlO-8 to lxlO-6M. At PRZ, lxl0-7~
the auto CL had returned to cont rol. Other PF were
exposed to PHE + YO , lxlO-8 to lxlO- 6M. No s t a tis t i ca l l y
signi fi cant effect of YO was observed. These data
suggest that the Q-receptor mediated effects of PHEN on
PF auto are modulated by « I - adrene rgi c receptors .
ISOPROTERENOL FACILITATION OF VENTRICULAR TACHY-
CARDIA INDUCTION
Roger A. Freedman, Charles D. Swerdlow, Roger A. Winkle, and
Jay Vi. Mason, Stanford University, Stanford, CA.
Isoproterenol (lso) facilitation of ventricular tachycardia (VT)
induction was evaluated in 44 patients (pts) with spontaneous VT
or ventricular fibrillation (VF) in whom sustamed VT was not
induced reproducibly with programmed electrical snrnulanon.
NIneteen pts had coronary artery disease; pts with unstable
angina were excluded. Pacing prior to lso Included up to 2 (6 pts)
or 3 (38 pts) premature stimuh during sinus and ventricular paced
rhythm from the RV apex in all pts; in addrtion, 16 pts were
paced from a second RV site and 7 from the LV prior to lso. The
Iso infusion rate was adjusted to increase the spontaneous heart
rate by 15-20 beats/min and ranged from 0.5 to 4.0 ug/min.
Eighteen pts (41%) responded to Iso: 9 who had no VT
Inducible before Iso had sustained VT during Iso, and 9 who had
only unsustained VT before lso had more sustained or repro-
ducible VT during Iso. Iso response was more frequent In patients
with exercise-induced VT than in those WIthout (4 of 5 vs, 14 of
39, p=0.09) . Pts who responded to Iso had worse heart failure,
lower CI, lower ejection fraction, and higher left ventricular end
diastohc pressure than those who did not respond.
Six pts with inducible sustained VT during Iso had anti-
arrhythmic drug testing, and effective drugs ( , 3 induced beats)
were identified for 5 pts. These 5 pts were treated chronically
and all were free of VT recurrence after mean follow-up of 19
mo (range, 0.5-54 mol. In 2 pts, endocardial activation sequence
mapping was performed during Iso-facihtated VT; one of these
subsequently underwent successful antiarrhythmic surgery guided
by Iso-facilitated mapping. Complications of Iso included non-
clinical VF (2 pts), atrial fibrillatIon (I pt) , and hypotension (I
pt); in no pt did Iso precipitate angina.
We conclude that Iso safely facihtates VT inductron in a
sigruficant fraction (41%) of pts In whom sustained VT cannot be
induced reliably by programmed stirnulatron alone. Prevention of
lso-facrlitated VT predicts chronic drug efficacy.
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Assessment of Coronary Flow Reserve
in Patients With Angina
CORRELATIONS OF ARTERIOGRAPHICALLY MEASURED CORONARY
CROSS-SECTIONAL AREA AND CORONARY FLOW RESERVE WITH
TRANSLESIONAL GRADIENT
Robert A. Vogel, MD; Harry T. Colfer, MDi William W.
O'Neill, MD; Joseph A. Walton, MD; Fred M. Aueron, MDi
Eric R. Bates, MD; Philip C. Kirlin, MDi Michael T.
LeFree, BS; Bertram Pitt, MD, FACC, Veterans Administra-
tion and University Hospitals, Ann Arbor, Michigan
Increasing data suggest that visually interpreted coro-
nary arteriography does not accurately predict the hemo-
dynamic significance of arterial lesions. Computer tech-
niques designed to obtain objective information on lesi-
onal cross-sectional area and regional coronary flow re-
serve were, therefore, evaluated in 9 patients undergoing
coronary angioplasty to test their hemodynamic predict-
iveness. Data from the two techniques were correlated
with pre- and post-dilatation translesional gradients.
Minimal cross-sectional area of the lesion was derived
from biplane arteriography by the method of Brown et al.
Coronary flow reserve was measured using the ratio of
hyperemia to control myocardial contrast appearance time
as determined by digital arteriography. This teohnique
has been validated against directly measured coronary
flow changes (r=.88) and was employed with oontrast me-
dium injection as the hyperemia induoing stimulus. Mean
pre- and post-dilation gradients ranged from 28-48 and
3-24 mmHg, respectively. Quantitative minimal oross-
sectional area and coronary flow reserve were found to
have linear oorrelation ooeffioients in oomparison with
translesional gradients of .75 (p( .0003) and .87 (p <
.0001), respectively. These data suggest that both types
of quantitative data oorrelate significantly with lesi-
onal hemodynamios, and that of the two types of arterio-
graphic analysis, coronary flow reserve more acourately
prediots the translesional gradient.
CORONARY RESERVE AND ANGINA THRESHOLD IN PATIENTS WITH
FIXED OBSTRUCTIVE CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE: ALTERATIONS IN
CORONARY VASCULAR TOllE DO NOT PLAY A SIGNIFICANT ROLE
J.-L. Rouleau, MD; K. Chatterjee, MB, FRCP, FACC; T.
Ports, 11D;-~mley, MD, FACC, University of California,
San Francisco, Ca.
It has been postulated that the variability in angina
threshold and coronary reserve can occur from increased
coronary vasomotor tone superimposed on fixed lesions in
patients with obstructive coronary artery disease (CAD).
To test this hypothesis, changes in heart rate-blood pres-
sure product (DP), coronary sinus flow (CSF), and myocar-
dial oxygen consumption (MV02) were dete:mined ~n 13 .
patients with effort angina and CAD, durlng atrlalpaclng,
on two consecutive days (Dl,D2), at baseline (C), at pac-
ing rates of 90 and 110, and at angina. The response to
l20mg of oral verapamil (V), a coronary spasmolytic
agent, was also determined.
DP(mmHg/minxlO- 3) CSF ml/min. MV0
2
ml/min.
Dl D2 V Dl D2 V Dl D2 V I<
C 12.312.010.0* 63 68 62* 6.9 7.3 6.j
+3.4 +3.6 +2.7 +32 +34 +31 :t3.7 :t3.5 :t2.~
90 bpm 15.915.513.2* -79 -91 -79* 8.2 8.9 7.6
+3.4 +2.9 +3.0 +37 +42 +38 :t3.8 :t3.7 :t3.~
no bpm 20.1 18.6 16.0* 119119103* 13.1 12.1 10.8
+3.8 +3.8 +2.8 +35 +41 +38 +3.8 +2.7 +3.2
Angina 20.820.219.2 111 118 111 12.212.712.1
+5.1 +4.9 +4.7 +56 +58 +59 :t6.6 :t6.l :t6.4
CSF and MVO i~creased with incr;ased DP; DP at angina on
Dl and D2 w~s the same, indicating fixed angina threshold.
CSF and MVO at the same DP also were the same, indicat-
ing fixed c~ronary reserve. V did not change DP, CSF and
11V0 at angina. These findings suggest angina threshold
and
2coronary
reserve in these patients with fixed CAD did
not vary, and alteration in coronary vasomotor tone did
not influence angina threshold. *p < .05
<nIPARISON OF &JECl'IOO FRACl'IOO CliAN:iES IlJIillli AND AFl'ER
ATRIAL PACI~ IN CORCNARY AR1'ERY DISEASE
Jonathan Tobis. MD. FACC1 Orhan Nalcioglu, Ph.D.1 W.
David Johnston, MD; Lloyd Iseri, MD; Walter Henry, MD,
University of California, Irvine, CA.
Pacing induced tachycardia is useful in evaluating the
functional significance of coronary artery lesions.
However, it is not clear whether maximUIII changes in
ejection fraction and wall motion occur at peak pacing
or imnediately after pacing. To evaluate this question,
digital subtraction left ventriculograms were obtained
in 11 patients (pts) at rest, at peak atrial pacing, and
30 seconds after atrial pacing when the heart rate (HR.)
had returned to the baseline level. LV studies were
obtained with Vascoray diluted to 50% and injected at 8
rnl/sec for 3 sec. Atrial pacing was begun at 90 .
beats/min and increased 10 beats/min every minute untll
chest pain or 85% of maximUIII predicted HR was ~chiev~.
Peak paced heart rate averaged 135 beats per minute In
the 11 pts, Eight pts had 75% or greater cross-sectional
stenosis of at least one coronary artery. In these 8
pts, 7 had no change or a fall in ejection fraction (EF)
at peak pacing (59% pre vs 54% paced) and 6 had the
developnent of a new wall motion abnormality. In the
digital angiograms perfonned 30 sec. after pacing was
stopped, only 4 of 8 pts showed no change or a fall in
EF catq:lared to rest (59% pre vs 59% post). All 3 pts
with less than 75% stenosis had at least a 4% increase
in EF at peak pacing but only one had an increase of at
least 4% in the LV study perfonned 30 seconds after
pacing. we conclude that 1) ischsnia induced by atrial
pacing is best detected by left ventricular angiography
at peak heart rate, and 2) evaluation of ventricular
function 30 seconds after pacing is a less sensitive and
specific method for detecting myocardial ischsnia.
THE EFFECTS OF ATRIAL PACING ON GLOBAL AND REGIONAL LEFT
VENTRICULAR (LV) FUNCTION IN CORONARY PATIENTS ASSESSED
BY DIGITAl INTRAVENOUS VENTRICULOGRAPHY (DIV). G.B. John
Mancini, MD, Thomas F. \/idmann, MD, Sharon L. Norris, MD,
Gabriel Gregoratos, MD, Kirk L. Peterson, MD, Charles B.
Higgins, MD, FACC, University of California, San Diego.
Prior reports have demonstrated good correlations between
direct left ventriculography and DIV in the assessment
of LV volumes and regional wall motion. To determine
whether DIV can be used to detect subtle ischemic changes
in regional wall motion, we used this technique to ana-
lyze LV function at rest and immediately post-pacing in 5
pts with normal coronary arteries (N) and 15 pts with
coronary artery disease (CAD). In the N subjects post-
nacing we found that LV end-diastolic volume (EDVI) did~ot in~rease by >6 cC/M2 , the LV EF did not fall, and
radial shortening calculated at 45° intervals was not less
than control by more than 7%. In the CAD pts post-pacing,
13/15 showed deterioration in radial shortening of >7%,
10/15 showed a fall in LV EF, and 5/15 showed an "increase
in EDVI of >6 cc/M 2 (including 3/8 with a normal. pre-
pacing EDVI). We conclude that quantitative assessment
of global and regional LV function can be accomplished by
the use of DIV both at rest and after an ischemic stress.
The detection of deteriorating regional function is a
more sensitive indicator of the presence of important
obstructive coronary disease than the deterioration of
global LV indexes. In addition, DIV analysis of segmen-
tal wall motion is facilitated by the ability to apply
sophisticated computer techniques to wall motion analysis,
and the fact that during intravenous ventriculography
there is more homogenous opacification of the LV.
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ROLE OF HEART RATE IN THE GENESIS OF ANGINA DURING NORMAL
DAILYLIFE.
Sergio Chierchia, Guy Bed<enboom, AugustoGallinc, MichaelMorgan, John Deanfield,
Attilio Maseri. RPMS,London (UK).
In patients Withchrome stable angma (SA), some attacks may occur In the absence
of any increase of heart rate (HR), suggesting that trnparrrnent of coronary flow could
be sometimes responsible for Ischemia In these patient s. We submitted to con tinuous
holt er monitonng 9 pts With SA and 8 pts With vanant angina (VA), a syndrome
known to be consequent to coronary vasospasm. In the two groups we mvesugated
1) the relationships between changesm HR and onset of Ischemia 2) the HR response
to Ischemia 3) the circadian distributron of Ischemic episodes (IE). Each pati ent had
2 to 5 days of ambulatory morutonng and received no treatment a part from GTN.
Sixtynine good quahty, 24 hour tapes (24 /pt) were recorded on dual channel FM
holter boxes and analyzed by a computenzed system which we developed and validated
against standard reference techniques. The program allows for continuous, beat by
beat measurement of HR, ST-T posruve and negative areas, J pomt and ST segment
level 80 msec after J. Werecorded 369 IE 10 pts With VA (> 0.1 mV recnlmear posui-
ve or negative ST displacement, 258 ST tIll ST ~ ) and 182 IE (all with ST I ) 10 pts
with SA. In the two groups only 13 and 18 'Yo respectively were associated WIth chest
pam. In the 10 rmn preceding the onset of ST changes, IIR did not increase In 98 'Yo
of IE in VA and in 57 'Yo m SA. Of the rernairung IE recorded In SA pts, HR increased
by 5-10 b/rnin in 22 %, 10-20 in 18 % and > 20 in 3 'Yo . Similar percentages were found
when episodes with pain or those of different seventy (1,2,3 mm ST I) were analyzed
separately. Frequent penods of sinus tachycardia (> 15b/min). not accompanied by any
ST change were observed In all pts (9±4 /24 hrs, range 5·12).
At peak ischerrua, HRmcreasedby 11±9 %InVAandby26±6 mSApts(p<O.OOI).
Also throughout the day the levelsof HR were consistently lower in VAthan in SApts
(68± 7, 841 9, p<O 001). Analysisof the circadian distnbution ofIE revealeda comple-
tely different pattern m the two groups. In three consecutive 8 hr penods (0-8 am, 8
am·4 pm , 4-12 pm) the percent mcidence of IE was 47*, 19* and 34 for VA and
15*,46* and 39 for SA (*= P < 0.001)
In pts with SA a large number of episodes of transient acute Ischemia are preceded
by no or only tnvial changes of HR. Furthermore frequent penods of sinus tachy cardia
frequently occur in these pts, in the absence of any detectable signs of myocardial
ischemia.
These observations suggest that in pts WIth SA acute myocardial ischemia is not always
caused by an increase In myocardial demands but II IS often consequent to imparrment
in coronary flow, as typically observed In pts With VA.
However, the different circadian distributIon of IE and the different behaviour of HR
observed both dunng control and m response to ischemia, suggest that different me-
chanisms are responsible for the impairment of coronary flow in vanant and chronic
stable angina.
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Dual Chamber Pacing:
Pacemaker Re-Entry Syndrome
03SERVA Tm,<s ~ PACDlAKER c rrc is MQVE.\IENT TACHY: ARDI AS
Kar el den Dulk MD, Fr ed W. Lindemans PhD,Hein J. J. Wellens
~ID ,FACC ;Dept.Gard.Annadal Hosp.Univ.or Limburg,Holland.
In a pacemaker- circus movement tachyca ro i a (R:Ml' ) t he re-
t rog r-ade limb of the circuit is provided by the A-V node
or accessory pathway while the anterograde limb is by way
of A-V synchroniza t i on by t he pacemaker- ( p~n.To determine
incidence and control of R:i>!I's with the Medt roni c Ver-sa-
trax pacing system in the DDD pacing mode we studied ven-
t r lculoa trial(V-A) conduction and ability to initiate and
sustain R:I.fI' in 11 patients (PI'S).V-A conduct i on was as-
sessed prior- to implantation by incr-emental RV pacing
while recor-ding RA endocavf.t ary s i gnal s . After- implanta-
tion and at 3 monthly follow up visits,V-A conduction and
ability to initiate and sustain R:Ml' were systematically
assessed noninvasively by tr-icking the PM into synchroni-
zing a ventr-Lcul.ar output to a signal sensed by the
atrial amplifier.This was done by; l)Chest wall stimula-
tion(asynchronous and single timed stimuli) 2)Waving the
progr-ammer head over- the PM while it was emitting inhibi-
tor-y impulses.Other met hods used wer-e; 3)VVI pacing at
differ-ent rates 4)Chest wall thump to induce VPBs 5)P['O-
granrmng an atrial output in the ooD pacing mode which
did not capture t he atrium. When r-emoving the magnet in
the pr-esence of V-A conduction R:I.yr may ensue. V-A conduc-
tion was demonstr-ated in only 3/ 11 Pl'S before implanta-
tion and in an additional 2 after- implantation.One of the
latter 2 presented with R::MI';the other was initiated at
follow up.R:Mr could be controlled by programning mea-
sures only in 2/5, 2 requi red the addition of medication
and 1 r-efused medi cat i on and was progranmed into another-
mode . Concl us i ons : 1 )V-A conduction need not be a contra-
indication to ooD pacing. 2)Thorough pre- and postimplan-
tat ion testing is needed 3)Incremental RV pacing did not
r-el1ably identify all PI'S having the ability to conduct
ret rogradel y.
Al l bu t two pa t ien t s wi t h a critica l s t enoS1S o r grad1en t
were r e cognized by exe rc i s e -ind uced LV dys f unct lon . The se
data c lear ly docume nt a r ela t i onship between the presenc e
of a c r 1t1ca l stenosis or g rad1 en t and t he magn1tude o f LV
1sche mic dy s func t 10 n .
RELATI ONSHIP OF CORONARY ARTERY STENOSIS AND GRADIENT TO
EXERCI SE-INDUCED IS CHEMI A
Ri c ha r d J. Pete r son , MD ; Spence r B. King , III, MD, FACC;
W11liam A. F a j man , MD; Joh n S . Dou glas, J r . , MD, FACC;
Rober t H. Jone s , MD, FACC, Duke Un1 vers1ty Medical center,
Dur ham, NC; Emo r y University Hospital, Altanta, GA
The pu rpose o f this invest1gation was to define the per-
cent cor o na r y artery ste no s i s a nd the grad i ent acro s s a
sten os i s which be s t cor re lated with exerc l se- lnduced
1 s cherni a as me a sured by a decre a s e a n left vent r icu lar
(LV) eJ e ct lon frac t10 n fro m r e st t o exe r cise (~EF ) . Th e
percent stenosis was me a s ure d before and a fte r perc u t a n-
e ous t r a nslum1na1 cor o na ry a ng lop lasty (PTCA) and compared
t o r a d i onuc Lr de measuremen ts of LV f unctio n before a nd
a fter PTCA I n 28 pa t i ents with pr ox r me I left an t e r i.or
descend1ng l e s 10 n s who were o f f beta-bl ocking med ications
at l e a s t 24 hou rs , prov id1ng 56 p o ints o f comp a r i son . The
g r a d i en t cou l d be measured f or 51 comparisons . A s t e no s1s
o f 75% a nd a q r adae nt; o f 40 mmHg be s t s e p arated t he tw o
subgrou ps with a nd w1thout e xe r c i s e - i nd uce d ischemi a .
~EF"
STENOSI S
<75% N- 42 ~75% N-l ~
2 ± 9% -1 0 ± 11%
P<. 0 00 3
GRAD I ENT
< 40 N-3 1 ~40 N- 20
3 ± 9% - 7 ± 12%
P<.003
INVESTIGATIONAL DUAL CHAMBER DDD PACING SYSTEMS: EARLY
FOLLOW-UP EXPERIENCE, PROBLEMS AND LIMITATIONS
Robert J. Eastway, Jr., DO; James D. Maloney, MD, FACC;
John Yiannikas, MD; William A. Esper, DO; Lon W. Castle,
MD, FACC; Victor A. Morant, MD, Cleveland Clinic Founda-
tion, Cleveland, Ohio.
From August 1, 1981 to August 1, 1982, 52 patients (pts)
received investigational dual chamber DDD pacing systems
(Cordis 233D in 27 pts, Telectronics 2251 in 19 and Med-
tronic 7000 in 6) and have been followed for 1-12 mos.
(mean 7.5 mos.). Of the 52 pts, 46 underwent pre-implant
electrophysiologic studies (EPS) . Retrograde ventriculo-
atr ial conduction ( RC) was evaluated in 26 pts and not
evaluated in 20 pts. RC was a ssumed absent in 6 pts with
antegrade complete heart block. Follow-up consisted of
periodic pacemaker clinic visits and at least bimonthly
eval uation by a telephone transmission device.
The most frequently encountered problem was pacemaker
related tachycardia (PRT) occurring in 20/52 pts (38.5%).
PRT occurred in 6/14 (42.8%) when RC was evaluated and
present, 1/12 (8.3% ) when RC was evaluated and abaent,
9/20 (45%) when RC was not evaluated and in 4/6 (66.7%)
when RC was assumed absent. Intermittent but trans ient
failure to sense in the atrium occurred in 5 pts. Lead
d is lodgement requ iring re-operat ion occurred in 4 pts (2
atrial, 2 ventricular). Acute MI during an unrecognized
episode of sustained PRT occurred in I pt . A fixed atrial
refractory period (ARP) i n the Telectronics 2251 and
Medtronic 7000 was found to be a limitation necessitating
reprogrammin~ to DVI mode to prevent PRT in suscept ib l e
pt s , Indirect prograuunability of ARP in the Cordis 233D
offered a solution to PRT.
In conclusion, a major problem with DDD pac i ng is PRT.
Pts in Whom intact RC is either present, not evaluated or
assumed absent are at greatest risk of PRT. Prograuunab-
ility of ARP offers a solution to the problem of PRT.
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PACEMAKER RE·ENTRY SYNDROME. R. M RerJd. M.D., E C. Vasilomanolakrs,
MD., M J Castellanet, M.D., F,A,C.C., J C Messenger, M.D" L B. Goldberg,
MD., J E Val-Mejras, M.D., H L. Kennedy, M.D" F.A.C.C University of Cal-
tforrua-lrvme, Memonal Hospital, Mt Sinai Hospital of Cleveland, St. LoUIS
University Medical Center
We encountered an unusual paroxysmal tachycardia in 17 patients (pts)
who underwent Implantation of dual chamber pulse generators (14 DDD; 3
VDD) for AV nodal and His-Purkrnje dysfunction. These pts represented 28%
of our pt population with DDD pulse generators and 16.6% of our pts with
VDD pacemakers. The antegrade loop of the tachycardia was via the pro-
grammed pacemaker AV delay. The retrograde loop of the tachycardia was
ventnculoatnal (VA) by way of the AV node. Tachycardia rates of 540 msecto
400 msec were noted, Ten (10) of the pts undergoing DDD pulse generator
Implantation had preoperative electrophysiologic study of sinus node recov-
ery times (5NRT), AV conduction times during atrial pacing at varying cycle
lengths (pts Without complete heart block), and retrograde conduction times
at varying cycle lengths. Six (6) of the pts had complete retrograde block in
the AV node. Two (2) pts had retrograde conduction with a retrograde
Wenkebach occurring at cycle lengths of 600 msecand 660 msecrespectively.
The remaining two patients had VA conduction times equal to antegrade con-
duction time Resting VA conduction times were therefore not predictive of
ambulatory VA conduction in the majonty of patients. VA conduction occur-
ring In the pacemaker atrial sensing alert period initiating a tachycardia was
observed after the following events.
Event initiating VA conduction and the tachycardia
VA p atnal synchronous beat during NSR , ' , . . . . . . (8 pts)
VA following rnyopotentialmhibitron . . ' , . , .... ' , .. (1 pt)
VA p a tracked PAC, .. , . . . , , , (1 pt)
VA P multiform PVCs , . ' ... , , , ..... , (6 pts)
VA p atrioventricular sequential paired beat . .. ,,(1 pt)
Changing the mode of pacing was required in 10 pts to prevent recurrences.
The tachycardia was prevented by reprogramming the atrial refractory period
followmq a ventricular paced event in 6 pts. Explantation of the pulse gener-
ator was required in one pt. The remaining pt continues to have bnef tachy-
cardia episodes following multiform PVCs despite antiarrhythmic therapy, We
conclude: 1) current DDD and VDD pacemakers are associated With a high
Incidence of retrograde conduction and paroxysmal tachycardia. 2) Resting
ventriculoatrial conduction times do not correlate With ambulatory observa-
tions. 3) Future DDD and VDD pulse generators should offer a Wider range of
programmable atnal refractory periods.
PACEMAKER I"EDIATED TACllYCARDIAS: TECHNIQUES FOR I1lDUC-
TION, OBSERVATIDtT AlID CDtlTROL.
P.O. Littleford, FACC, Florida Hospital, Orlando, FL;
R.C. Curry, Jr., FACC, K.~. Schwartz, FACC: and Carl
J. Pepine, FACC.
The DDD pacemaker (PM) allows sensin~ and pacin~ in both
chambers and can, therefore, maintain atrial-ventricular
(AV) synchrony. This has the effect of creatin~ an addi-
tional antegrade conduction system between the atria and
ventricles (or an "electronic Bundle of Kent"), and
therefore, should the patient have retro~rade or ventri-
culo-atrial conduction (VAC) , the possibility of a re-
entry or pacemaker mediated tachycardia (PMT) exists.
Thirty-one patients with sick sinus syndrome (SSS) and/or
heart block had DDD pacers implanted. At the time of im-
plant, measurements were made to determine the presence
and duration of ventriculo-atrial conduction time (VACT).
Fifteen of the 31 pts (4~%) had VACT measured at implant
(254 ± 46 msec). All pts had ambulatory monitoring
(Holter) for 24 hours post-implant. The PM was then
reprogrammed to allow atrial refractory period (ARP) or
atrial chamber non-sensing, to exceed measured VACT by
approximately 50 msec. The pts were monitored (Holter)
again. At 2-4 and 6-8 weeks postop, using a special
programmable external stimulator, the PMT could be
initiated and VACT measured. It was found that: 1) every
pt with VAC had Plrr when ARP was less than VACT; 2) PMT
was never present when ARP was greater than VACT by
approximately 50 msec; 3) of the 15 pts with VAC, 7 had
lost it at a later visit in the setting of antiarrhythmic
therapy or congestive heart failure; 4) VACT when present
remained remarkably stable (25r. ± 51 msec). It is con-
cluded that: a) VAC is common; b) VAC often leads to
PMT; c) PMT can be prevented by manipulation of ARP;
d) VACT is stable but is often absent in the presence of
antiarrhythmic therapy or congestive heart failure.
FACILITATION OF RETROGRADE CONDUCTION WITH ATRIO-
VENTRICULAR SEQUENTIAL PACING
Rehan f1ahmud, tlO; 11ichae1 Lehaann, tlO; Alfonso Estrada,
flD; l·lohamr.1ad Shenasa, flO; Stephen Denker, flO; tlohammad
Sarwar, flO; 11asood Akhtar, 110, FACC. University of
Wisconsin-lIt. Sinai r·ledica1 Center, rli1waukee, UI.
The presence of ventricu10-atria1 conduction (VAC) is
often a problem in patients (pts) with DDD pacemakers
(Plt}, sonettmes causing ventricular and PM "endless loop"
tachycardias. Aprotocol was designed, to specifically
assess the effect of atrioventricular (AV) sequential
pacing on VAC. In 12 pts undergoing e1ectrophysio1gic
studies, the VAC vas first studied using the standard
method (std-method) of ventricular prer.1ature stimulation
(V2) at progressively shorter coupling intervals (CI)
after a basic ventricular drive. Then, basic ventricular
drive was substituted by AV sequential drive with
programmed AV intervals 100 &150 and VAC was analyzed by
V2 at progressively shorter CI (AV-method). The VAC
follo\ling V2 (V2A2) during std-method was then compared
\lith V2A2 during AV-r.1ethod. Results: In 6 out of 12 pts
V2 did not produce an A2 response (V2A2 block) llithin a
wide range of ventricular CI during std-method. HOI/ever
during AV-method V2A2 conduction was intact at all
coupling intervals. In the remaining 6 with intact V2A2
conduction during both methods, the VAC time decreased
significantly during AV method when compared to VAC time
during std-method (P<.005). The range of maximum decrease
was 60-340 msec. The average decrease at all CI ranged
from 27 msec (10%) to 290 msec (53.3%). Conclusion: 1) AV
sequential pacing significantly facilitates the
ventricu10-atria1 conduction of the premature ventricular
beats 2) Candidates for DDD Ptl should have VAC assessed
during AV sequential pacing (AV-method) rather than the
conventional method of ventricular premature stimulation.
ANALYSIS OF MANIFEST AND LATENT RETROGRADE CONDUCTION
IN PATIENTS WITH AV SEQUENTIAL PACEMAKERS. IMPLICATIONS
FOR PACER INDUCED TACHYCARDIAS R. H. Svenson, M. Clark,
D. Hall, C. Elliott, N. B. Harbold, S. Zimmern,
K. Austin, Heineman Medical Research Center, Charlotte
Memorial Hospital, Charlotte, N. C.
Sensed retrograde (VA) atrial depolarizations
commit an atrial synchronous or dual chambered demand
pacemaker (DDD) to a ventricular depolarization at the
programed AV interval of the pacemaker. If this ventri-
cular depolarization conducts retrograde a reentrant
tachycardia ensues in which the VA limb is the cardiac
conduction system and the AV limb the pacemaker. Thirty-
SeVen patients (pts) with AV sequential pacemakers under-
went detailed antegrade and VA conduction studies. If
VA conduction was absent, reassessment followed graded
isoproterenol (I) infusions at 1-3 mcg./min. Pts were
divided into group I, 12/37 with intact VA conduction;
group 2, 7/37 VA conduction with I only; group 3, 18/37
with no VA conduction. Concealed VA conduction prior to
I was present in 7/7 group 2 pts but only 2/18 group 3
pts. Intra or infra His conduction defects were present
in 1/12 group I, 1/7 group 2 &17/18 group 3 pts. The
shortest CL with stable 1:1 VA conduction for groups 1&2
was 598 + 29 ms & 592 + 34 ms. The longest stable VA
time was-279 + 17 ms &-265 + 21 ms. Groups 1&2 dif-
ferences were-not significa~t. Conclusion: (1) Ninety-
four % (17/18) of patients without intra or infra His
conduction defects had manifest or latent VA conduction
(2) In the absence of VA conduction, concealed VA con-
duction predicted the appearance of VA conduction with I
in 78% (7/9) of pts. (3) DDD pacing can be used in group
1 and 2 pts without sustained pacer induced tachycardia
(PID), independent of the atrial refractory period of
pacer, if the VA time plus the AV delay of pacer (CL of
PID) is less than the ventricular CL producing VA block.
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New Inotropic Agents
ORAL AMRINONE FOR CONGESTIVE HEART FA ILURE:
PRELIMINARY RESULTS OF A MULTICENTER, DOUBLEBLIND
AND PLACEBO-CONTROLLED WITHDRAWAL
R DiBianco MD, R Shabetai MD, B Silverman MD, C Lei er MD,
J Benotti t·ID, I1E Sil verman tID , P Steel e MD, A tlerr i 11 tID,
NA Weinst ei n RN, J Brehm RN, L Gerber RN, SN Si ngh MD .
Veterans Admin tledical Center s , ~!a sh DC, San Diego CA and
Denve r, CO; Northside and Piedmont Hosps., Atlanta GA;
Univ of tlass , Horcester , 1·1A ; Ohio St Un iv, Columbus, OH
As part of an ongoing multicente r cl i nica l t rial to
assess the l ong- term effe cts of amr inone on CHF , we ran-
domly withdrew amrinone, in double-blind fashion, f rom
the regimen of 36 patients with severe CHF, each of whom
had shown an initial benefit from the addition of amri-
none to standard treatments (mean exercise time improved
from 664+27(SE) to 807+38 sec). Patients had a mean NYHA
Class of-2.7+0.1 and a-mean resting LV ejection fraction
of 25+2%before amrinone. After 4 weeks of amrinone, 18
of the 36 patients underwent random substitution with
placebo. All patients were foll owed biweekly for 12 weeks.
Worsened CHF mandating decoding of doubleblind treatment
occurred in 6 of IB pts on amr inone and 7 of 18 pts on
placebo (pNS). Exercise times during doublebl ind compar-
ison were higher on amr inone (815+51 sec), but simi l iar
to those on placebo (742+43 sec; pNS). Systol ic time
intervals, LV diam . (systol e and diastole ) and Vcf by
echocardiogram and a score for sympt oms and signs of CHF
were no t al t ered by amrinone. GI side ef fects (nausea and
dia rrhea) and mild thrombocytopen ia were common on amri-
none. Sudden deat h, VT/VF, and probable drug-related
hepa titis (1 pt each) occurred on amrinone .
In patients with CHF benefiting f rom i ni t ial treatment,
the withdrawa l of amrinone did not result in a si gnificant
deter ioration of symptoms , exercise tolerance or LV size
and funct ion.
ACUTE AND SUSTAINED CLINI CAL BENEFI TS OF A NEW I NOTROPI C
AGENT WIN 4 7203
Carol S Maskin MD; Edmund H Sonnenblick MD, FACC; Thierry
H Le Jemtel MD. Albert Einstein College of Medicine,
Bronx, N.Y.
WIN47203 is a new compound which has a potent inotropic
e f f ec t in animals. Ten patients (pts ) with severe
chro n ic heart failure (maximum oxygen uptake: 7.6 to 12.1
ml/kg/ min) were studied. Intravenous adminis t r at i on of
WIN47203 at an average dos e of 35 ug/ kg (rang e 25 t o 50)
i ncreas ed CI from 1 .96 + 0 .3 6 t o 2.9 4 + 0.4 3 L/min/M2
(p<O .Ol) whil e pul monary wedg e pressure decreas ed from
27 .7 + 9 .6 t o 15 .7 + 6 . l mmHg ( p<O.Ol). Sys temic ar te r ial
press~re fe l l from 75. 4 + 6 .9 t o 72 .6 + 6.5mmHg ( p<0.05) ,
syst emic vascular resistan ce from 1557-+ 401 t o 1040 +
289 dyne/sec/cm- S (p<O.Ol ) and he art r at e did not change .
Fol lowin g or a l administration of WIN47203 (5mg) , ca r diac
performance was i mpro ve d s imilar ly and the dura t io n of
act i on was 3 .9 hours ( r ange 3 to 5). Pro longed moni to r -
i ng of 6 consecut i ve dos es administered at 8 hour inter-
vals demons t r a t ed susta ined hemodynamic effec t without
tachyphylax is . Chron ic therapy was initiated i n 9 pt s ,
a l l of whom were cl in ica lly improved a f ter 2 weeks . In 6
pts followed for at least 4 weeks, maximum oxygen uptake
was i nc r eased from 8.5 + 2.1 t o 10 .8 + 2.8 ml/kg/min
(p <0.05) . In the one pt who coul d not exe rc i se, with-
drawal of chronic WIN47203 therap y unde r mon i t or i ng was
followed by he modynami c and cl i ni cal de terior at io n which
was reversed by readministration of WI N47203 . One pt,
despite i nit i al improvement , ex per i enced worsening
failure and arrhythmia and was withdrawn from the study.
No pt developed adverse effect s during chronic therapy.
Thus WIN47203 appears to be a sa fe cardioactive agent
which can induce acute and sustained hemodynamic and
clinical improvements in pts with severe heart failure.
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HEMODYNM1IC EFFECTS OF A NEW I NOTROPI C AGENT (WIN 47203)
I N PATIENTS WITH REFRACTORY HEART FAILURE
Arthur Mc Dowel l HD ; Donald Bairn 110; J os eph Cher ni l es MD;
Tel ahun Bekele lID ; Eugene Braunwald lID FACC; Will iam
Grossman HD FACC; Depa rtm ent of Hedicine , Har vard Medi ca l
School, Bet h Israel Hospi t al, Boston, Massac huse t ts .
WI N 47203, a methyl ca rbo ni t r ile deriva t ive of amrinone ,
ha s more th an 30 times the inotropic potency of i t s pa rent
compound , but no r epor t ed t hr ombocytopenic side ef f ec t s.
Accor di ngly, we studied thi s agen t in 8 pa t i ent s wi th NYHA
I II- IV heart f a i l ur e (CHF). Compared with basel i ne , WIN
47203 (25 - 150 ~g /kg I V bolus ) caused f a lls i n pul monary
wedge pressure (mean±SD, 23±3 t o l 3±8 mmHg*) , LV end di a-
stolic pressur e (2 6±5 t o l5±7 mmllg*) , and AV0 2 (61±l6 t o39~9 mlOz / L*) with a ris e i n CI (2. 0±0.3 t o 3. 0±0. 5 L/ min/
m2*) . Sys temic vascular resistanc e (SVR) f el l (1679±296
t o 1093±Z43 dynes- sec-cm- 5*) but t here was only a mi nor
fall i n mean ar t er ial pressure (80±18 to 75±16 mrnHg,
p=NS ) , and a rise in peak pos i tive LV dP/d t (592±1 82 t o
756±277 mrnHg/sec*). During 24- 48 hour infusions of WI N
47203 (0 . 25- 1 . 0 ~g/kg/min), hemodynami c improvements wer e
maintained relative to basel ine .
Following IV testing, 6 pa tients Were placed on oral
WIN 47203 (2.5-5 mg po q6h). Symptoms and signs of CHF
r emain improved without adve r se reac t io ns previously r e-
por ted wi t h amr i none .
CONCLUS ION : WIN 47203 , a potent amr i none derivative,
ca uses mar ked hemodynami c improvement in patients with
CHF wi th a rise in CI and a fa l l in LV f ill ing pr es s ure .
Although there i s an associa ted fal l i n SVR , the r i se i n
LV dP/dt s ugges ts a primary i not r opic eff ec t . Init i al
experienc e sugg ests t hat ora l WIN 47203 i s effective and
well tolerated .
*p <O.Ol
ACUTE HH10DYNAf.lIC AND NEUROHUMORAL EFFECTS OF NDL 19205, A
NEW INOTROPIC AGENT, IN CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE
Narc Petein, ~lD; Victoria Garberg, RN; Peter Carlyle, BS ;
Jay N. Cohn, MD, FACC; T. Barry Levine, MD; University of
Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota
MOL 19205 (MOL) a new orally active, noncatecholamine,
nonglycoside imidazole derivative inotropic agent, was
given to 8 patients (pts) with severe (NYHA class III to
IV) congestive heart failure (CHF) refractory to conven-
tional therapy. After a test bolus of 0.25 mg/kg, suc-
cessive doses of 0.5 mg/kg were given IV every 15 min
until the peak effect was reached. The total dose was
1.25 mg/kg in 7 pts and 1.75 mg/kg in one. After MOL, C1
increased from 1.96 ±.25 to 3.41±.48 L min-1 m-2 (pc.Dt},
stroke index 22 ±2 to 36±6 ml.m-2 (p<.Ol), LV work index,
1400 ± 208 to 2629 ±550 gm.m-2 min-1 (p<.Oll. Pulmonary
wedge pressure (P) decreased from 25 ±6 to 16 ±3 mmHg
(p<.Ol), RAP 10 ±3 to 3 ±2 mmHg (pc.Dl}, systemic vascu-
lar resistance (R) 1731 ±391 to 912 ±186 d.s.cm-5 (p<.Ol)
and pulmonary arteriolar R 265 ±109 to 177 ±7.6
d.s.c-5 (p<.05). Mean arterial P was only slightly but
significantly reduced 78 ±10 to 71 ±6 mmHg (p<.05)
although systolic P remained virtually unchanged 105 ±11
to 101 ±13 (NS). Despite the pronounced inotropic action
no chronotropic effect was seen: Heart rate changed from
93 12 to 96± 13 BPM (NS). PI asma renin activi ty was not
altered but norepinephrine decreased in all pts from
822~ 381 to 527 ±163 pg/ml (p<.051. In four of these pts,
15 mcg/kg/min of Dobutamine (D) produced comparable
effects on CI and filling pressures but, unlike MOL,
significantly increased HR by 22$ (P< .05 Dvs MOL). Thus
MDL is a potent inotropic agent that produces a profound
increase in cardiac output with no change in heart rate or
systolic arterial pressure. It could therefore be useful
i n the management of CHF.
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.28
.20
.29*
.24
.34*
ZONE
I/O
.51
.58
E3 T 192 2.45±.29 1.32 1.90±.28 1.07 1.27±.22
*p<0.05 vs. C; tp<O.OOl vs. C; HR = heart rate
E2 C 221 3.34±.30 1.19 2.32±.23 0.70 1.62±.2l
T l79t 2.06+.17* 1.35* 1.48+.17* 0.92* 1.05+.15*
El C 190 2.69±.18 1.21 2.00±.18 0.80 1.44±.19
T l58t 1.94+.23* 1.40* 1.40+.18* 1.01* 1.04+.18*
MYOCARDIAL BLOOD FLOW (ML/MIN . G) AND I 0 RATIOS
NORMAL ZONE BORDER ZONE ISCHEMIC
HR MBF I/O MBF I/O MBF
Rest C 105 1.27±.13 1.35 .95±.10 1.02 -.:;'79:o'±::-::'.-:;1-;;0-~'­
T 97* 1.23±.10 1.41 .97+.11 1.16 .81+.11
The effect of S-adrenergic blockade on myocardial blood
flow (MBF) during graded treadmill exercise (E) was as-
sessed in 13 chronically instrumented dogs 10-14 days after
infarction was produced by acute occlusion of the left cir-
cumflex coronary artery. MBF and the ratio of subendocard-
ial/subepicardial flow (I/O) in normal, border and ischem-
ic areas were measured with microspheres at rest and during
identical E levels under control conditions (C) and after
S-adrener ic blockade with Timolol (T),40 ~ /k , I.V.
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EFFECT OF S-ADRENERGIC BLOCKADE WITH TIMOLOL ON MYOCARDIAL
BLOOD FLOW DURING EXERCISE FOLLOWING MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION.
Charles A. Herzog, M.D. and Robert J. Bache, M.D., F.A.C.C.
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota.
During C conditions,MBF in normal areas increased regularly
as a function of heart rate, while in ischemic areas the
increase in MBF was impaired, resulting in worsening sub-
endocardial perfusion deficits during E. After T, I/O flow
ratios were increased at comparable E levels. In the bor-
der area T decreased 0 layer flow relative to E level with
preservation of I layer flow suggesting improvement in the
supply/demand relationship. Moreover, T increased I/O flow
ratios in the border area even at comparable heart rates
(El control vs. E3 T). These data indicate that Timolol
favorably influences subendocardial perfusion during
exercise.
Plasma norepinephrine, epinephrine and renin activity
levels have been shown to be elevated in patients with
heart fa ilure and may be deleteri ous in th i s sett i nq, In
order to determine if these levels change in response to
the acute administration of intravenous MOL 17,043, a new
experimental inotropic and vasodilator agent, 16 patients
were studied by right heart catheterization. Hemody-
namics and plasma levels of epinephrine, norepinephrine,
renin activity and dopamine at rest and at the time of
peak hemodynamic effect were determined. The results are
as follows:
REST PEAK EFFECT
CO 3.6+0.6 6.1+1.2*
PAW 23+5 13+6*
AV O2 7.4+1.4 4.5+0.6*Norepinephrine 1028+654 986+318
Epinephrine 138+90 155+61
Dopamine 90+88 79+64
Plasma renin activity 19+23 30+39
*p<O.Ol Rest vs. Peak Effect -CO=cardiac output TL/min);
PAW=pulmonary artery wedqe pressure (mmHg); AV 02=
arteriovenous oxygen difference (vol%)
Normal values: Norepinephrine=104-548 pg/ml; Epinephrine=
0-88 pg/ml; Dopamine=0-136 pg/ml; Plasma renin activity=
1.5-5.4 ng/ml/hr.
These data demonstrate that intravenous MOL 17,043
produces an acute improvement in resting hemodynamics but
not at the expense of further activation of circulating
catecholamine secretion or plasma renin activity.
THE RELATIONSHIP OF CATECHOLAMINE AND PLASMA RENIN
ACTIVITY LEVELS TO IMPROVED HEMOOYNAMICS WITH MOL 17,043
IN PATIENTS WITH CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE
Rarry F. Uretsky, M.D.; Thomas Generalovich, M.D.; P.
Sudhakar Reddy, M.D., University of Pittsburgh,
Pittsburgh, PA
HEMODYNAMIC EFFECTS OF A NEW ORAL INOTROPIC AGENT, TA-064,
ON PATIENTS WITH CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE
Hisayoshi Nakajima, MD; Yoshiki Yui, MD; Chuichi Kawai,
MD, FACC, Kyoto University, Kyoto 606, Japan
The acute hemodynamic effects of a new oral cardiotonic
agent, TA-064, a derivative of 4-hydroxybenzylalcohol,
in single doses of 20 mg were studied in nine patients
with a mean ages of 70 yea~with mild to moderate con-
gestive heart failure in chronic stage (NYHA functional
class II to III). The hemodynamic measurements were
obtained by Swan-Ganz balloon tipped catheter and the
thermodilution method. Two hours after TA-064 adminis-
tration, heart rate rose from 75±13 to 83±14 (P<O.Ol),
cardiac index from 2.3±0.32 1/min/m2 to 2.8±0.04 (P<
0.005), and stroke index from 30.7±6.0 ml/m 2 to 34.3±6.9
(P<O.OOl). Mean pulmondry arterial pressure fell from
l7.7±4.3 mm Hg to l5.2±3.6 (P<0.005J, pulmonary cap-
illary wedge pressure from 10.4±4.l mm Hg to 8.l±3.2 (p<
0.01). Systemic vascular resistance decreased from 19l4±
379 dyn.sec.cm- s to l570±323 (P<0.005), pulmonary
vascular resistance from 452±147 dyn.sec.cm- s to 3l8±103
(P<O.OOl), and pulmonary arteriolar resistance from 196±
67 dyn.sec.cm- s to l63±67 (P<O.OOl). During this study,
TA-064 did not alter mean arterial blood pressure (8l±9
mm Hg to 82±9, NS) or double product (8738±1065 mm Hg X
beats/min to 9203±2033, NS). Thus the observed hemodynamic
improvement was achieved with minimal additional oxygen
cost to the heart. The above hemodynamic improvement was
obtained with no obvious side effects. In some clinical
cases, weoften have to continue intravenous infusion of
inotropic agents for a long- term. These long-term
infusion therapy may be replaced by this new oral
cardiotonic agent.
REDUCTION IN INFARCT SIZE, MORBIDITY AND SHORT TERM
MORTALITY BY EARLY INTRAVENOUS BETABLOCKADE
S. Yusuf, D. Ramsdale, p. Rossi, R. Peto, M. Pearson,
H. Sterry, L. Furse, R. Motwan1, S. Parish, R. Gray,
D. Bennett, C. Bray, P. Sleight. John Radcliffe Hospital,
Oxford and Wythenshawe Hospital, Manchester.
477 pat1ents entering ceu were studied 1n a randomised
controlled trial to determine whether atenolol (AT),
admin1stered intravenously w1th1n 12 hours of chest pain
and continued orally for up to 10 days 1n hospital, re-
duced eventual infarct size (as est1mated by cumulative
(cum) CKMB release and ECG changes). In patients who
already had definite changes at entry, AT reduced cum
CKMB by about 31% (mean and S.E. of cum CKMB in AT and
controls = 110±8 and 160±14 IU/l respect1vely; 2P<0.0001),
and enhanced R-wave preservation (the means of the R-waves
for the AT and controls were 41%±2% and 31%±2%,2P<0.001).
In pat1ents who did not already have def1nite ECG changes
at entry, only 49% of the AT patients subsequently
developed infarct10n wh11e 66% of the controls did so
(2p<0.02,. At 10 days, fewer treated patients had died
(7vs16, 2P<0.04), suffered card1ac arrest (4vs16; for
death 1n hospital and/or arrest, the numbers are llvs25,
2P<0.01), or were recorded as hav1ng suffered atrial
f1brillation (12vs28), intraventricular conduction defect
(15vs28), reinfarction (Ovs6), (all three 2P<0.02), heart
failure (46vs56) or card10gen1c shock (lvs4). There were
24 deaths 1n each group after d1scharge dur1ng a mean
follow up of 2 years. Compared w1th other trials of
early intravenous betablockade, our f1nd1ngs on infarct
size are typical but our f1ndings on in-hospital morbid1ty
and mortality are not, and may therefore (presumably by
chance) exaggerate the true reductions 1n in-hospital
morb1dity or morta11ty that should be hoped for.
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CCNrRASTIN3 EF'F'FrI'S OF VERAPAMIL AND NIFEIlIPINE 00 pH OF
ISCHEMIC MYOCARDTIlM [){JR]N; FIXED CORN\RY OCCLUSIoo
Young M.Ho, MD, Randolph E.Patterson, MD,FAI:X::, David
Markle, PhD, Douglas McGuire, 00, Seth Goldstein, PhD,
Etlith Speir, 00, Rodney Greene, 00, Roger Aaioodt, PhD,
Stephen E.Epstein, MD,FAI:X::, NHLBI, Bethesda, Maryland
furing acute coronary occlusion (CO) verapamil (V) de-
creases and nifedipine (N) increases contractile function
of the ischanic zone (IZ). However, it is rot known if
either response exacerbates or ameliorates ischanic in-
jury. Thus, we measured intramyocardial pH (pHn) with
special fiber optic probes in 36 open chest dogs. We pre-
treated 16 dogs with V and 9 with N in a dose of V or N
to achieve the same physiologic effect on mean aortic
pressure (~1AP: 10 llIllHg decrease); 7 of 16 V dogs ~e
paced (V-Pace) to offset the negative chrorotropic effect
of V; 11 dogs received placebo (P). pHm was measured dur-
ing drug treatment for l:inin after total UID CO at depths
of 3 nm (EP) and 6 nm tEN). Result at 5 min follow for
pHn- IZ. Nonnal zone pan ~e 7.37 for EP and 7.36 for EN.
Group ~ ~ ~ HR MAP rAP
P 6.90 6.79 0.18 174 103+ 6.0
N 6.88 6.75 0.14 163 87 6.2
V 7.09* 6.96* 0.22 132+ 92 7.8
V-Pace 7.03* 6.93* 0.18 168 89 11.4*
V-P=V+pacing; MBF=rnyocardial blood flow; HR=heart rate;
~aean left atrial pressure; *p<.01, V or V-Pace vs P or
N; +p< .05, V vs. N,P or V-Pace by analysis of covariance.
pRn in both V and V-Pace qroups was higher than that of P
and N groups. Therefore, V effect is indeperrlent of HR.
Hence, V ameliorates ischanic acidosis l::ut N has no effect
on rHn. The pH differences are rot explained by differ-
ences in MBF, MAP or HR. Thus, in this model, of fixed CO,
the mechanisn of improved pRn- IZ by V probably involves a
direct effect on ischanic myocardium; e. g., decreased IZ
contractile function.
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PROTECTIVE EFFECT OF RUTOSIDES ON ISCHEMIC MYOCARDIUM.
Andrew Zalewski, M.D., Peter R. Maroko, M.D., F.A.C.C.,
Deborah Cardiovascular Research Institute,Browns Mills,NJ
After coronary artery occlusion (CAO), microvascular
damage occurs simultaneously with and may contribute to
nyocar-di al cell injury. It has been reported that ruto-
sldes reduce endothelial cell damage, capillary perme-
ablllty and edema formation ih various organs during
wound heallng and burns. In this study we evaluated the
effectiveness of O-(S-hydroxyethyl )-rutosides (RUT) in
reduction of f'lyocardial necrosis after CAO. In 14 anes-
thetized dogs, 1 min after CAO, 99f'lTc-labeled f'licro-
spheres (8mCi) were injected into the left at r tun for
future assessment of the hypoperfused zone(HZ), which is
the area at risk. After 15 mln, the dogs were randOMized
to controls (n=7) and RUT-treated (n=7, 200mg/kg, i ,v.
for 1 hour). At 6 hours, the LV were cut lnto 3mm-thick
slices.Infarct size(IS)and HZ were measured by planimetry
after lncubation of these sllces in trlphenyltetrazoliur:l
chlorlde and after autoradiography, respectively. The
percent of HZ that evolved to necrosis (IS/HZx100) was
calculated. In the controls it was 98±5% and in the
RUT-treated 38±10% (p<.OOl), a reduction of 62%. In 6
addltlonal dogs, RUT treatment was given starting 15 min
after CAO and hemodynamic parameters were measured before
RUT and 15 min later. Heart rate decreased from 140±9
to 132±8 beats/min (p<.05), mean aortic pressure from
99±4 to 96±3mmHg(NS), systolic and end-dlastolic LV
pressures from 110±4 to 106±3mmHg (NS) and 4.2±1 to
3.6±lmmHg (NS) respectively, and maximal LVdP/dt from
2254±174 to 2121±221mmHg/sec (NS). Thus, rutosides
strikingly protected acutely ischemic myocardium, reducing
ultimate necrosis by 62% without marked alterations in
the main determinants of myocardial oxygen consumption.
We postulate that this effect is related to preservation
of endothelial integrity.
There were no SIgnifIcant differences between groups.
HemodynamICS were eqUIvalent In both groups throughout
the protocol. Thus, nifedlplne coupled WIth reperfuslon
dId not alter infarct size or area of no reflow In this
model.
NIFEDIPINE TREATMENT DURING CORONARY ARTERY OCCLUSION AND
REPERFUSION.
Elyse Foster, MD, Daphne Dejong, Carl S. Apsteln, MD,
FACC, Boston City Hospital and Boston UnIversIty School
of MediCIne, Boston, MA
Use of thrombolytic reperfusion durIng myocardial In-
farction suggests a need for protectIon against Ischemic
and reperfusion injury whIle awaitIng such an Interven-
tion. Since calCIum IS involved In IschemIC and reper-
fusion injury, we evaluated the role of nlfediplne com-
bIned with reperfuslon at one hr. post-occlusion, a tIme
shown to produce transmural necrosis In a rabbit model of
infarction.
FollOWIng defInItIon of rIsk regIon (RR) by surface
NADH fluorescent area, 24 rabbIts underwent coronary
lIgation. Group 1 (Nf) receIved a 2 pg/kg bolus of
nifediplne at 5' post-occlusIon followed by an InfUSIon
(.05 pg/kg/mln). The lIgature was released at 60' post-
OCclUSIon, the InfUSIon was termInated at 80' post-occlus-
ion and the anImals sacrIfIced at 150' post-occlusion.
Group 2(C) receIved a saline bolus and Infusion during a
similar protocol. Infarct SIze (IS) and area of no re-
flow (ANR) were determIned by hIStologIC staInIng with
NBT and tetracyclIne. The results are (mean ~ S.E.):
Group (n)
Nf (12)
C (12)
RR(Cm2 )
2.1 + .2
2.1 ~ .1
IS(%LV wt)
20.7 + 3.2
15.9 ~ 2.5
ANR (% LV wt)
4.4 + 1.3
3.4 ~ 1.0
SYNCHRONIZED RETROPERFUSION vs REPERFUSION : EFFECTS ON
REGIONAL FLOW AND FUNCTION DURING ACUTE CANINE MYOCARDIAL
ISCHEMIA.
Jean-C Farcot, MD; Alain Berdeaux, PhD; Jean-~ Giudicelli,
MD; Jean-P. Vilaine, MD; Jean-P. Bourdarias, MD; FACC, Ambroi-
se Pare Hospital and Dept. Pharmacol., Paris-Sud-FRANCE.
The effects of 170min of diastolic synchronized retroperf~
sion (DSR) during 180min of LAD occlusion (0) were deter-
mined on regional myocardial function (ultrasonic crystals)
and flow (RMBF)(microspheres) in open-chest dogs. These e~
fects were compared with a 180min control (C)O group and
with a 170min anterograde reperfusion (R) after 10min O.
In all groups RMBF and function values were comparable be-
fore and after 10min 0 within severely (S) ischemic (I)
zon,,; (Z), moderately (M) IZ and nonischemic (N)IZ. In NIZ,
Rand DSR had no effects on RMBF and function. In MIZ,
RMBF and function improved with both R (p <: 0.01) and DSR
(p<:0.05) but, while there was an almost complete recovery
of these parameters with R at 180min, RMBF and function
remained reduced by 17~2 % (p<0.05) and 47±1 % (p<.O.Ol)
respectively with DSR. In SIZ, despite complete RMBF reco-
very with R, function remained reduced by 46±12 %
(p<:O.OOl) from pre-O value. DSR increased RMBF as compa-
red to C group (p <0.05) while the value reached at 180min
remained 53:7 % lower than pre-O value. Endocardial RMBF
showed a greater increase than epicardial RMBF. Function
was lmproved with DSR as compared to C group (p (0.01) but
to a lesser extent than in R group (p<O.Ol).
CONCLUSION: DSR (1) restored RMBF in MIZ and increased it
up to 47~7 %of pre-O value in SIZ, (2) induced a favoura-
ble RMBF redistribution towards endocardium in MIZ and
SIZ and (3) significantly improved function in MIZ and
reduced paradoxical buldging in SIZ.
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BEDSIDE DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNC6IS OF CARDIAC OR LUNG DISEASE
BY A NONINASIVE REBREATHING TECHNIQUE IN RESPIRATOR DE-
PENDENT INFANTS.
D. Spencer Brudno, M.D., and Frank M. Galioto, Jr., M.D.
FACC. Children's Hospital National Medical Center and
Gecrge Washington uni versity, 1A7ashington, D.C.
The differential diagnosis of either primary cardiac or
lung disease in critically ill neonates is often difficult
without resorting to invasive cardiac catheterization. To
more effectively separate these patients, ~ applied the
noninvasive acetylene rebreathing method to measure
effective pulmonary blood f Io» (QEP) r lung tissue volume,
analagous to lung water (Vt), lung diffusion (DL) and
functional residual capacity (FRC). The method requires a
specially designed 1= dead space valve, mass spectrareter
and on-line carputer.
'IWo groups of infants ~re studied. Group I 'lad oongenit
al heart disease (1 each with total ananalous pulmonary
venous drainage, truncus arteriosus, Taussig-Bing anaanaly
and pulmonary atresia with a large IAlaterston shunt). Group
II had hyaline rrembrane disease. Mean data are sunmarized
be.lcw , indexed for body surface area.
N QEP Vt Dl FRC
L;tnin ml rnl/min rrrnHq ml,
Group I 4 2.22 452 2.63 326
Group II 3 1.18 127 0.55 273
P values .02 .02 .01 .01
QEP, DL and FRC data did not overlap. Ha..ever, one
patient in Group II overlapped into the range of Group I
for Vt. We ccnclude that the acetylene rebreathing method
is clinically useful in elucidating the etiology of
cardicpulmonary distress in critically ill, respirator-
dependent infants.
THE "CONTRACTILE STATE" AND PERFOR/·1ANCE OF THE PRETERM
LEFT VENTRICLE BEFORE AND AFTER EARLY PATENT DUCTUS
ARTERIOSUS OCCLUSION IN SURFACTANT TREATED LAMBS
Barry G. Baylen, MD; Hiroshi Ogata, MD; Machiko Ikegami,
MD; Harris Jacobs, MD; Alan Jobe, MD; George Emmanouilides
MD, Harbor-UCLA Medical Center, Torrance, Ca.
The hemodynamic responses and influence of the L-R shunt-
ing upon LV performance and "contractile state" were
studied before and after occlusion of the ductus
arteriosus (DA) in 9 closed chest preterm lambs (120-124
d~ gest age) during the first two hours of life
(m=1.25±0.2hr.SD). Blood gases were maintained in
physiologic range by treatment with surfactant at birth
and by mechanical ventilation. Left ventricular per-
formance was evalu~ted usihg cineangiography and trans-
ducer-tipped catheter. Cardiac output and organ blood
flows were measured using radionuclide labeled micro-
spheres. The DA was occluded by obstruction of its lumen
with a catheter balloon. The following hemodynamic and
blood flow measurements were obtained just before (PRE)
and 20±10 min after (POST) occlusion; pulmonary (Qp) and
"effect~ve" systemic (Qs eff) flows: LV output (LVO)
ml ·min- .kg-l; LV ejection fraction (EF%); end diastolic
(EDV) and stroke (SV) volumes; derivative of LV pressure
dp/dt max (mmHg/min). (Level significance p<O.Olt)
(mean) HR Qp/Qs LVO Qs eff EDV EF% SV EDP dpldtmax
PRE 218 2.4 306 128 2.0 69 1.4 5 2250
POST 215 lt 155t 149 1.5t 65 1.Ot 4 2127
In preterm lambs the hemodynamic profile of PDA during
the first 1.2 hours is characterized by increased LV out-
put sufficient to maintain Qs eff and organ blood flows
(organ blood flows did not change significantly). Since
"contractile state" does not change, the preterm LV
adapts to L-R DA shunt primarily at the expense of in-
creasing end diastolic volume, that is through the classic
Frank-Starling mechanism of the heart.
EFFECT OF I~DOMETHACIN ON PATENT DUCTUS ARTERIOSUS IN PRE-
MATURE INFANTS: CLOSURE, OR JUST CONSTRICTION?
J. Geoffrey Stevenson, M.D. and Isamu Kawabori, M.D.
University of lJashington, Seattle, Washington
The use of indomethacin(IN) has been reported to result
in "closure" of patent ductus{PDA) in premature infants.
Literature reports indicate a considerable rate of later
"re-openinq'' of PDA. To evaluate whether of not IN causes
true PDA closure, or just constriction and reduction in
shunt size, pre and post-IN pulsed Doppler exams on 22
premature infants were reviewed. All patients had large
LA and LV dimensions, and were under 10 days of age pre-
IN. Doppler examinations, previously reported to have a
sensitivity of 96% and specificity of 100% for diagnosis
of PDA were performed pre-IN, at 1 or 2 days and 7 days
post-IN, and at intervals until closure or loss of follow-
up. In 21/22 infants, LA and LV dimensions decreased (73%
to normal range), 1-2 days post-IN. In all patients howev-
er, Doppler indicated continued ductal patency. In 10/22,
recurrence of large PDA shunt eventually led to surgical
ligation. PDA closure was documented in 8/22 patients, the
earliest at 7 days post-IN,(m=24 days). IN may have contr-
ibuted to spontaneous closure in these patients. The re-
duction in shunt size as reflected in LA and LV dimensions
indicated an IN effect, similar to other series. The Dopp-
ler findings however indicate that constriction (and bene-
ficial effect), but not "closure" occurred from IN, leav-
ing patients at continued risk for ductal complications.
In our experience, a false sense of security may be induc-
ed with an early effect from IN; "closure" is presumed.
Fluid increases, in hopes of providing calories for growth
may lead to recurrence of large PDA shunt. We conclude
that IN has an effect on PDA shunt size, but that it does
not result in early closure, and that such patients should
still be managed with close attention to factors which
could lead to recurrence of large PDA shunts.
A COMPARISON OF THE EFFECTS OF MlIODARONE ON THE NEONATAL
AND INFANT ATRIUM, AV NODE AND VENTRICLE
Arthur S. Pickoff, MD; Sharanjeet Singh, MD; Celia J.
Flinn, MD; Alan H. Ezrin, Ph.D; Henry Gelband, MD, FACC;
Department of Pediatrics, University of Miami School of
Medicine, Miami, Fla.
The electrophysiologic (EP) effects of IV amiodarone (A)
was studied in two groups of puppies: Group 1-6 neonates,
5-15 days; and Group 11-6 infants, 6-9 weeks. Ubing stan-
dard techniques, AV nodal, atrial and ventricular EP char-
acteristics were assessed prior to (c) and after cumula-
tive doses of 2.5 mg/kg (Dl), 5 mg/kg (D2) and 10 mg/kg
(D3j IV A. The AH interval increased after Dl (Group I
56±9 msec vs. 60±13; Group II 49±11 msec vs. 65±17, p<.05)
with no further increases at higher doses. With rapid
atrial pacing, Wenckebach (or 2:1 block), occurred at
longer cycle lengths with increasing A doses in Group I;
in Group II, lengthening occurred only after Dl. AV node
refractory periods increased in a dose dependent fashion
in Group I while Group II increased only after Dl. VA con·
duction, present in 11/12 puppies, was abolished by in-
creasing A doses. Dose dependent increases in AERP (c 79±
31; Dl 97±29; D2 l19±30; D3 l35±43 msec) and VERP (c l2l±
10; Dl l53±26; D2 l8l±45; D3 263±152) were observed only
in Group I. In Group II, AERP increased significantly
after Dl (c 107±22; Dl l48±25 msec) and VERP after D2 (c
l27±10; D2 l60±37) with no consistent change at other
doses.
These observations show that A increases AERP and VERP in
a dose-related manner in newborn animals whereas, the ef-
fect in older animals is less clearly dose dependent. The
neonatal AV node is as sensitive as the infant AV node to
A lengthening of resting AH and depression of VA conduc-
tion. With atrial pacing, the neonatal AV node is more
sensitive to high doses in depressing anterograde AV node
conduction and refractoriness.
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EFFOCT OF OUABAIN 00 TRANSMEMBRANE ACTION Pm'ENI'IAIS AND
FOOCE DEVELOPMENI' IN ISOIATED CANINE VENTRICUIAR MUOCLE:
CCMPARISoo OF NEWBCRN AND AOOLT HEARTS.
Winston E. Gaum, M.D., FACC; David A. Lathrop, Ph.D.;
SamueI Kapl~D~CCT'Cllildren'sHospital Research
Foundation, Cincinnati, Chio.
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Beta Blockade vs Calcium Antagonists:
Comparative and Combined Effects
54±17
l23±16
57±25
5.2±1.7*
Ex
50±l5
l25±3l
64±28
6.l±2
+ V
Rs
58±17
100±23
44±27
4±.9
Ex Rs
50±15* 54±15
ll6±24 ll5±34**
58±27* 54±29
6.2±1.6 3.8±1.l
P P
EF 57±13 54±18 58±l3
EDV lll±34** l24±35 l16±27**
ESV 5l±3l 6l±4l 5l±25
CO 3.6±.7 5.6±l.l 3.5±.5
*p < .05 Rs to Ex, **p < .05 PI vs drug
Although P and V increased EDV and ESV at Rs and Ex, P +
V did not cause further increase. Rs EF was not reduced
while a decrease with Ex was prevented by P, V and P + V
due to reduction in ~ESV. We conclude that the combin-
ation of P and V can be used safely in patients with nor-
mal LVF.
(ml/m
2)
EF
EDV
ESV
CO
HEMODYNAlIIC EVALUATION OF VERAPAMIL AND PROPRANOLOL ALONE
AND IN COMBINATION: ASSESSMENT BY RADIONUCLIDE
VENTRICULOGRAPHY
Donald L. Johnston, MD, Vernon Gebhardt, MD, Robert
Lesoway, MD, William J. Kostuk, MD, FACC, University
Hospital, London, Canada.
Twelve patients with exertional angina, no conduction ab-
normalities and normal left ventricular function (LVF)
completed a double-blind, randomized, cross-over, placebo
(PI) controlled trial comparing Propranolol (P) 40 mg qid
and Verapamil (V) 120 mg tid alone and in combination.
Each drug or combination was maintained for 4 weeks fol-
lowed by supine rest (Rs) and exercise (Ex) equilibrium
radionuclide ventriculography. End diastolic volume (EDV) ,
end systolic volume (ESV) and cardiac output (CO) were
determined by a nongeometric method based on count data
'obtained at Rs and 'maximal Ex. (contrast angf ography
correlation r .98) (EF ejection fraction)
PI V
1---,-------,-------
1 OUABAIN NEOOATES AOOLTS
1 CONe. I FORCE MOP I FORCE MOP 1
I (M) 1 (%CTRL) (mV) I (%CTRL) (mV) 1
1----1----------1------1
1 1 1 1
ICO~L I 100 -84.l±.9 I 100 -8l.9±1 I3Xl~7 1 83±6 -8l.Gt8 I l45±4 -77.3±14 I
1 lx10-7 1 l24±3l -8l.7±8 1 l46±15 -82.0±81 3X10-7 1 175±128 -75.2±15 1 l82±63 -79.0±15 II6x10- I 201±89 -67.0±10 I l14±58 -70.2±16 I
No statistical differences exist in either ouabain-induced
inotropy or membrane depolari zation between ventricular
muscle obtained from either N (0-7 day old) or A dogs.
These findings are in contrast to those reported for the
effect of ouabain on N and A canine Purkinje fibers. The
increased tolerance of N may therefore reflect differences
in specialized conducting tissue sensitivity to ouabain
rather than different sensitivies of N and A myocardium.
This study was undertaken to determine (1) if neonatal (N)
ventr Icul ar muscle requires greater amounts of ouabain
than adult (A) tissue to produce the same degree of
augmentation of force developnent and (2) if the p:>ssible
differences in ouabain tolerance are reflected in
simultaneous measurement of electrophysiologic parameters.
Conventional microelectrode techniques were used to record
transmembrane potential in N papillary muscle and A
trabeculae while force development was simultaneously
measured. Results of these studies are summarized below
(mean±S.D.) :
LEr,END
IMPROVEMENT IN ANGINAL SYMPTOMS AND EXERCISE TOLERANCE OF
BETA BLOCKED PATIENTS WITH LIDOFLAZINE
William Strauss, MD, FACC, Alfred Parisi, MD, FACC. Har-
vard Medical School & VA Medical Center West Roxbury, MA.
~ore randomization
(!)-PR + n l acebo
x-PR + Lido
Bvs.A p<.05
Cvs.B 0<.05
D vs. B N.S.
Cvs.D 1'<.05
E vs. C N.S.
F vs , D - 0<.05
C+F vs , D+E· N. S.
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Angina was also significantly improved by the combination
(attacks/mo: PR+P - 12.0, PR+L - 8.9, p<.OS), as was NTG
use. There was persistent improvement in ETT duration
after exposure to L (E) suggesting a carryover effect.
PR+L had no recognizable side effects.
Since many patients with angina will remain symptomatic
on either beta blockers or calcium channel blockers, well
designed placebo controlled studies are required to eval-
uate combinations of these medications. Accordingly we
evaluated 21 patients by a randomized, double-blind, pro-
spective study of lidoflazine (L) vs. placebo (P) in com-
bination with propranolol (PR). Preselection evaluation
and exercise tolerance tests (ETT) were followed by opti-
mization of PR dose (HR response to exercise). Patients
were then randomized to either PR+P or PR+L and completed
monthly evaluations (ETT and diaries for angina frequency
and NTG use). After the initial 4 mo. patients crossed
over to the alternate therapy for an additional 4 mo.
treatment.
END-SYSTOLI C ~JALL STRESS AS A DETERM INMlT OF LEFT VENTR ICU-
LAR SHORTENING IN PATIENTS WITH VALVAR AORTIC STENOSIS OR
COARCTATIOtl OF THE AORTA. Kenneth tI. Borow,~ID, Steven Colan
tiD, Stafford Grady,tlD, Stephen Sanders, tiD, Children's
Hosp , Med. Ctr. and Brigham & ~Jomen's Hosp , , Boston, tlA.
LV pressure overload stimulates concentric hypertrophy
resulting in normal ization of peak systolic wall stress(o).
Young patients with valvar aortic stenosis(VAS) frequently
have elevated LV percent fractional shortening(~6D)despite
high LV peak systolic(ps) pressure(p). Patients with co-
arctation of the aorta(CoA) who have similar degrees of LV
systol ic hypertension and ps wall stress usually have nor-
mal rather than high %60. We hypothesized that forces act-
ing on the myocardium at end-systole(es), rather than dif-
ferences in contractile state, may account for this ob-
served difference in ventricular performance. 7 patients
with VAS (ages 8 to 40 years) and 7 patients with CoA (ages
4 to 111 years) were studied using m-mode echocardiographic
tracings and pressure measurements. LV dimensions and wall
thicknesses were determined while ps and es a wereca1cula-
ted. VAS CoA p-va 1ue
(mean±SD) (mean+SD)
LV psp (mmHg) T'7ii+31- nn:+'2'II ~IS
psp grad i ent (mmHg) 36+2'3 1<5+32 ~IS
LV ps stress (g/cm 2) Jl:9+Z 1! 13h+31 tiS
LV esp (mrnHg) 8C+7 106+16 <0.02
LV es stress (g/cm 2) 33£5 4G+13 <0.02
Although the CoA and VAS patients had similar values for
psp, psp gradient and ps a, the CoA group had a 45~ higher
value for es a. Since the extent of LV fiber shortening
is linearly and inversely related to es o. this differ-
ence could account for the higher ~6D in VAS compared
with CoA patients.
Conclusion: In patients with chronic LV pressure over-
load, the a at es rather than ps may be an important
determinant of the extent of LV fiber shortening.
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These data demonstrate that th e combined nega t i ve inotro-
pic pr operties of P and N actual ly produced no s ign i fi cant
hemodynami c abno rma l ities . A signi f i ca nt sy s temic vas o-
di latory effect was observed , however , w1 t h an associa ted
ref l ex increase 1n HR despite adequate bet a blockade .
Thus, combi ned therapy wit h P and N can be administered
saf ely t o pts with sympt omat i c CAD and intact LV fu nction .
CI
3.07±O.25
3 . 3l±0. 46
LVEDP
16 . 0±4.2
14. 8±5.4
T Test )- Mea n ± SD; *P<O. 05 (Student 'sValues
Pr e- N
Post- N
COMBI NED PROPRANOLOL AND NIFEDI PI NE THERAPY: ACUTE HEMO-
DYNAMIC EFFECTS IN PATIENTS WITH CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
Kenneth Korr, MD, FACC ; J. Robert McGhee , DO ; Wil li am
Boden, MD; Steven Si conol fi, PhD; Richard Shulman, MD, FACC,
The Mir1arn Hos p1tal and Brown Unive r s ity , Prov 1dence , RI
Combi ned th er apy with beta blockers and ca lc1urn channel
antagonists for symptomatic coro nary art ery disease (CAD)
has been shown t o be supe r ior t o th e benef i ts derived f rom
either agent administered a lone . The nega t i ve 1notropi c
pr oper t ies of both cl as ses of med1cations have ra1sed con-
ce rn over pot ent i a l l y addi t i ve de l e t erious hemodynam1 c con-
sequences and their combi ned effect s r emain cont rov ersia l .
The obJ ect of the pr esent study was t o evalua te t he acut e
hemodynamic response of concomi tant therapy with pr opr ano-
l ol (P) and Ni fedip i ne (N) i n pat i en t s (pts) w1th CAD.
Fi ve pts (4 ma le , 1 fema l e ; age 64. 4±0. 5) underg0 1ng e l ec -
t i ve d1agnos t i c card iac ca t het er izat i on for sympt omatic
CAD and re ce 1ving chronic P therapy (152±18 mg/day) were
eva lu ated hemodynamica l ly before and 15 minutes aft er sub-
l i ngual adminis t r at ion of N (17±7 mgs) . Mea n LV eJe ction
fract ion fo r th e group was 70 .8 ±5.5%. Heart rat e (HR) ,
mea n arter 1a l pressur e (MAP) , CI , pul monary wedge (PW) and
LV end- di as t o11c (LVEDP) pressures (mmHg) were measu r ed
and sys t emi c vascular re s1s t ance (SVR ; dynes . cm. sec - S) was
ca l cul at ed . Resul ts :
HR MAP SVR PW
60±9 91±14 1159±620 9 . 2±4.4
65+7* 84±14* 952±509* 8 .8 ±3. 6
I t has been shown that ischemia is associated with im-
paired l ef t ventricular (LV) relaxation and d1asto l ic
dysfunction . Thus , i t was of i nt er est to determine what
effects ant i -ischemic drugs have on LV r elaxation in coro-
na ry artery disease . Thirt y patients were studied : 7 pts
a f t er 0 .8 mg sl n1troglycer in (NTG ) , 8 pts after 5 mg i v
atenolo l (A) , 7 pts a f ter 20 mg s l n1fed1pine (NIF) and
8 pts after 0 . 1 mg i ntr acor onar y (ic) NI F. Fr om h1gh-
fidelity LV pr essure peak negat1ve dP/ dt (negdP/dt) , LV
systol ic (LVSP) and end-diastol ic pressure (LVEDP) were
measured. The time constant (~) of 1sovol um1c pressure
decay was der 1ved f r om P=a .exp ( - t/~) +c .
Res ults (changes a.n % of cont ro l ; *p < 0 . 05; HR heart
rate) are:
% HR LVEDP LVSP negdP/ dt ~
COMPARISON OF THE EFFECTS OF NITROGLYCERIN, ATENOLOL AND
NIFEDIPINE ON LEFT VENTRICULAR RELAXATION IN CORONARY
PATIENTS
Ivo Amende , MD; Rudi ge r Simon , MD ; Paul R. Lichtlen, MD
FACC, Medical Universit y Hannover, Wes t -Ger many
NTG (s l) +10* -24* - 7* - 14* -22*
A (iv) -11* +65* +5 -1 0* +26*
NIF (s l ) + 6* +35* +1 -1 5* + 4
NIF (ic ) + 1 +43* - 3 - 21* +28*
NTG, A and NIF equally reduced negdP/dt des pi t e dif fer ent
changes in HR, LVEDP and LVSP. In contrast ~ dec r eased
afte r NTG , incr eased after A and NIF ic and did not
change s i gni fi cant l y after NIF s l .
Conclusions: data 1ndicate that negdP/ dt a l one i s of
limited va l ue in ana l ysis of LV r e l axation and that the
t i me constant 'f! better reflects the different ac t ions of
ant i -ischemic drug s on LV isovo lumic r e laxation . These
r esul t s fu r t her suggest t hat ea r l y r elaxation is a major
det erminant of LV pre l oad .
DILTIAZEM COMPARED WITH PROPRANOLOL FOR THE
TREATMENT OF STABLE ANGINA PECTORIS USING SERIAL
QUANTITATED TREADMILL TESTS.
M J O'Hara, V Balasubramanian, N S Khurmi,
M J Bowles, E B Raftery - Northwick Park
Hospital and Clinical Research Centre Harrow
Middx England.
To compare two dose levels of diltiazem, a new
calcium ion antagonis~ with propranolol, we
treated two groups of pat ients for alternate
periods of four weeks with each drug, by double-
blind c r o s s o vet technique, using computer-
assisted maximal treadmill tests for evaluat ion
of efficacy. In the group of fourteen patients
who received diltiazem 180 mg da ily, the mean
exerc ise time to development of angina increased
from 5.8 ! 0.6 (SEM) minutes on placebo to 9. 0
! 1.0 minutes on dilt iazem (p<O.OOl) and to 9.6
! 1.1 minutes on propranolol 240 mg daily (p<
0.001 vs placebo, p=NS vs d iltiazem) . Three
patients became angina-free on both drugs. In
the group of fifteen patients who received
dilt iazem 360 mg daily, one patient became
angina-free on diltiazem only . The mean
exercise time increased from 5.4 ! 0.6 minutes
on placebo to 8.3 ! 0 .9 minutes on d iltiazem
360 mg (p(O .OOl) and to 8.2 ! 0.5 minutes on
propranolol 240 mg daily (p<O.OOl vs placebo).
With the exception of one patient who developed
a rash on diltiazem 180 mg daily, which had to
be withdrawn, both drugs were well tolerated.
It is concluded that diltiazem in a daily dose
of 180 mg is equally as effective as propranolol
for the treatment of chronic stable angina and
is an important alternative to it.
ADVERSE COMBINED EFFECTS OF OILTIAZEM PLUS
PROPRANOLOL ON ATRIOVENTRICULAR NODAL
REFRACTORY PERIODS AND CONDUCTION IN THE RABBIT
HEART
Leonard S. Dreifus, MD, FACC ; Eric L. Michelson, MD, FACC;
Rohn Price; The Lankenau Medical Research Center and
Thomas Jefferson University, Philadelphia, PA
The combined electropharmacologic eff ec ts of propranolol and
diltiazem on the functional (FRP) and effective (ERP)
refractory per iods of the atrioventricular node (AVN) were
stud ied in 14 superfused AV nodal rabbit heart preparations.
The doses of propranolol (5xlO-7 g/mll and dilt iazem
(l xI0-7 g/ mll were ad justed to produce minimal or no effect
when superfused independent ly. Programmed stimulation and
recording were done via close bipolar electrodes positioned at
the cr ista terminal is and His bundle (H).
Resu lts: At doses of propranolol and diltiazem at which each
had no signif icant effects alone, the combination of
propranolol and diltiazem resulted in the following significant
mean increases: AVN-ERP: 44 msec (p< 0.05), AVN-FRP: 58
msec (p < O.OOll, and AH interval: 7 msec (p < o.on, In
add it ion, in 4/14 (29 %) preparations the comb ination of
propranolol and diltiazem produced 20 AV block.
Thus, serious AV nodal conducti on abnormalities can result
from a combination of propranolol and dilt iazem at
concentrations at which each alone shows no signif icant
electrophysiologic effects on AV nodal cond uction. Moreover,
the addit ion of diltiazem to propranolol markedly increases the
propensity to 20 AVN block.
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Pediatric Cardiology: 2D Doppler
STRADDLING OF THE ATRIOVENTRICULAR VALVE: TWO-DIMENSIONAL
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC SPECTRUM
Mary J. Rice, MD; James B. Seward, MD, FACC; William D.
Edwards, MD, FACC; .Donald J. Hagler, MD, FACC; Abdul J.
Tajik, MD, FACC, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN.
Since the presence and degree of straddling of an atrio-
ventricular valve (AVV) may alter surgical options in con-
genital heart disease, this study was undertaken to assess
the usefulness of two-dimensional echocardiography (2DE)
in recognizing and characterizing such valves. We re-
viewed 2DE scans on 87 patients (pts) in whom straddling
of the AVV was observed (52 males and 35 females, aged 1
day to 32 yr, mean 10 yr). Fifty-two pts (60%) had two
ventricles, 22 (25%) had univentricular heart, and 6 (7%)
had criss-cross heart. Straddling involved the right AVV
in 44 pts (51%), of which 35 were tricuspid and 9 were mi-
tral, and involved the left AVV in 39 pts (45%), of which
28 were mitral and 11 were tricuspid; in 4 pts (5%),
straddling involved both AVVs. Transposition of the great
arteries was present in 77 (89%), and double-outlet right
ventricle was present in 19 (22%), the latter of which had
mitral straddling in 11 (58%), tricuspid in 6 (32%), and
both forms in 2 (10%). A spectrum of straddling was ob-
served: type A (41 pts, 47%) had chordal insertions to
the contralateral crest of the ventricular septum; type B
(32 pts, 37%) had contralateral midseptal chordal inser-
tions; and type C (14 pts, 16%) had chordal insertions
onto the contralateral ventricular free wall. Cardiac
angiography can be useful for demonstrating annular over-
ride but not straddling of the tensor apparatus. There-
fore, 2DE is the most reliable means of preoperative
recognition of the type and degree of straddling of the
AVV.
TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY AND DIGITAL ANGIOGRAPHY
(DVSA) FOR EVALUATION OF PULMONARY ARTERY ANATOMY IN PA-
TIENTS WITH PULMONARY VALVE ATRESIA David J. Sahn, MD,
FACC, Gerald D. Pond, MD, Theron W. Ovitt, MD, FACC, Hugh
D. Allen, MD, FACC, Lilliam M. Valdes-Cruz, MD, Stanley
J. Goldberg, MD, FACC, Depts. of Peds. & Radiol., Univ.
of Ariz., Tucson
We explored the combination of 2D echo cardiography and
DVSA as semi-invasive and potentially serially applicable
methods for evaluating PA confluence and PA size in 11
previously catheterized patients (ages 1-14 years) with
pulmonary atresia. Ten of the patients had surgical
shunts. For 2D echo studies, the confluence of PA's was
imaged on short axis views from parasternal or subcostal
windows and the main PA was also imaged on coronal plane
suprasternal views. DVSA was accomplished at 2 frames/
sec by superior vena caval or jugular venous injection
of 1 cc/ kg of radiographic contrast; cranio-caudally
tilted LAO or AP views were processed on a custom-made
DVSA system with totally digital image processing capa-
bility. Four of the 11 patients had been previously stud-
ied by standard angiography elsewhere and 3 had been de-
clared inoperable after selective bronchial injections
failed to reveal an adequate main PA segment. The com-
bined echocardiographic-DVSA images provided PA visuali-
zation comparable to standard angiograms; shunt patency
and bronchial collaterals could also be assessed. One of
the 3 patients supposedly inoperable had a main PA con-
fluence identified and has subsequently undergone place-
ment of an RV-PA conduit. Compared to previous standard
angiograms and 2D echo studies, 3 other patients had
shown substantial growth of a previously identified main
PA. In the other patients, DVSA and 2D echo replaced a
repeat catheterization procedure. The combination of 2D
echo and DVSA appears promising for identifying PA con-
fluence and for serially following the size and growth
of the PA's in pulmonary atresia patients.
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TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC ASSESSMENT OF THE
AORTA IN INFANTS AND CHILDREN WITH CONGENITAL HEART
DISEASE
James C. Huhta, MD; Howard P. Gutgesell, MD, FACC; Larry
A. Latson, MD; Charles E. Mullins, MD, FACC; Dan G.
McNamara, MD, FACC, The Llille Frank Abercromble
Sectlon of Pediatrlc Cardiology, Baylor College of
Mediclne, Texas Chlldren's Hospltal, Houston, Texas
To determlne the accuracy of two-dimenslonal echo-
card rog r aph y (2DE) m ident iftcat i on of congen i t a l
anomalles of the aorta, we compared 2DE wlth anglography
(ang 10) m 114 consecut i ve m fant sand ch i l dr en with
congenital heart disease (age 1 day - 17 yrs, mean 4.9
yr s) , 2DE was performed and m t e r pr e t ed wlthout knowl-
edge of ang 10.
Complete visuallzatlon of the ascendlng and descending
aorta and aort ic arch branches was poss rb l e by 2DE 10
110 pts (96%) uSlng suprasternal, parasternal, and
subcostal Vlews. Identlflcatlon of the esophagus durlng
swallowlng alded diagnoSls of aortic arch anatomy.
One or more s rgn i f rcant ao r t i.c arch anomalies were
present by anglO ln 35/110 pts (32%), and were detected
by 2DE in 32 (sensltlvlty 91%, no false posltlves, 97%
pred rc t rve accuracy). Anomaltes detected by 2DE/anglO
were: ascendlng aorta hypoplasla 3/3, ascendlng aneu-
rsym 1/1, truncus arterlOSUS 1/1, rlght aortlc arch 9/9,
lnterrupted aortic arch 1/1, anomalous subclavian artery
4/6, coarctatlon 8/8, patent ductus arterlOSUS 13/14.
We conclude that 2DE can be used to de t e rmi ne the
anatomy of the aorta m most mfant s and ch i l dr en , In
selected pts, 2DE may elimlnate the need for angio prlor
to operatlon for congenltal heart dlsease.
UTILITY AND LIMITATIONS OF 2D/PULSED DOPPLER ECHO FOR
PREDICTIOI~ OF PEAK PRESSURE GRADIENTS IN CHILDREN
J. Geoffrey Stevenson, M.D. and Isamu Kawabori, M.D.
Onlverslty of Washington, Seattle, Washington
Continuous wave Doppler has been shown to be accurate
in prediction of peak valvar gradients(ap). Although more
widely available, pulsed Doppler is said to be less well
suited to estimation of aP because of signal aliasing or
"wraparound" Ali asi ng is dependent on magnitude of Doppler
shift, carrier frequency, depth of sampling and angle bet-
ween Doppler beam and mean axis of blood flow. The purpose
of this study was to evaluate ways of reducing aliasing in
order to evaluate ap with pulsed Doppler. 30 infants and
children were examined prospectively. In 13 controls, pul-
monary aP was excluded at cath. The stenoses were aortic
in 4, pulmonic in 8, and pulmonary artery band in 5; aP
ranged from 10-104mmHg. A left parasternal approach was
used to image pulmonary valve and artery, and a high right
parasternal approach was used for the aortic valve. The
Doppler sample volume was placed at or just distal to the
2D-imaged valve or lumen narrowing; maximal Doppler shift
was recorded. On notation of aliasing (22 patients), the
angle between Doppler beam and flow axis was increased,
carrier frequency changed from 5 to 3mHz, and shallowest
depth setting employed. In 20/22 aliased patients, alias-
i ng was thereby reduced to 1-2 "wraps". From the pri nted
records the peak Doppler shift was unwrapped, converted to
angle-corrected velocity, and peak aP predicted (aP=4V2).
Aliased signals could not be unwrapped for the 2 patients
with aP over 70. Predicted and measured aP were compared,
r=0.93. ~ith close attention to angle, depth and carrier
frequency in pediatric patients, it is possible to accur-
ately predict specific AP up to 65mmHg with pulsed Dopp-
1er, and to predi ct the presence of ap over 70, but the
magnitude of that AP may not be determined with current
systems. Such AP information is clinically useful.
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ASSESSMENT OF PULMONARY TO SYSTEMIC FLOW RATIO IN NORMAL
CHILDREN BY DOPPLER AND TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
Edward V. Colvln, MD; Howard P. Gutgesell, MD, FACC;
Mark Cohen, MD; Tim Brlcker, MD; Larry A. Latson, MD; The
Llllie Frank Abercrombie Sectlon of Cardiology,
Department of Ped i at r i c s , Baylor College of Medicine,
Texas Chlldren's Hospital, Houston, Texas
To determine the feasibillty of quantitatlng the ratio
of pulmonary to systemic blood flow (Qp/Qs) non invs-
slvely, we examined 19 normal chlldren (age 2 weeks to 16
years) uSlng pulsed range-gated Doppler and 2 dimensional
echocardiography (2D echo). Aort ic diameter was deter-
mined from the parasternal long axis and PA dlameter from
the parasternal short axis 2D echo. PA Doppler data were
obta med parasternally and aortic Doppler data from the
suprasternal notch (SSN). The area under the Doppler
traclng was integrated and averaged over 5 cardiac
cycles. The angle (theta) between blood flow and the
ultrasound beam was determined from 2D echo. Efforts
were made to keep angle theta as near to zero as
posslble.
Mean PA diameter was 1.24 times aortic diameter; mean
PA velocity was 30.6 cm/sec and aortic 39.6 cm/sec. The
mean angle theta was 15.6· for PA and 36· for aorta. Qp
correlated linearly with Qs (Qp = 1.15 x Qs - .04) R =
0.96, SEE = 0.80. Mean Qp/Qs was 1.17, SD 0.18.
The vanability of Qp/Qs measured by this method in
nonsedated chlldren may limit its usefulness for de-
tecting small left to right shunts. The optimal angle
theta from the SSN was frequently greater than the often
assumed value of zero degrees.
SPECIFIC TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHO DOPPLER CRITERIA FOR DETEC-
TING PATENT DUCTUS ARTERIOSUS (PDA) David J. Sahn, MD,
FACC, Jesus Vargas Barron, MD, Stanley J. Goldberg, MD,
FACC, Carlos Oliveira Lima, MD, Ehud Grenadier, MD, Hugh
D. Allen, MD, FACC, Lilliam M. Valdes-Cruz, MD, Dept. of
Peds., Univ., of Ariz., Tucson
To study flow characteristics of PDA, we measured PA
flow velocities in a short axis view using a quantitative
2D echo Doppler scanner with fast Fourier transform spec-
tral output in 44 catheterized congenital heart disease
patients. Thirteen patients (group lA) had isolated PDA.
Twelve (group IB) had PDA in conjunction with atrioven-
tricular canal, ventricular septal defect (VSD), pulmon-
ary atresia, or transposition. The 19 patients in group
2 did not have PDA; 12 (group 2A) had atrial septal de-
fect (ASD), VSD, or atrioventricular canal and the other
7 (group 2B) had pulmonary hyper.ension and pulmonary in-
sufficiency. PDA could be specifically predicted on PA
Doppler records which showed high velocity non-aliased
flow toward the pulmonary valve (retrograde flow, RF),
beginning in late systole and extending into late dias-
tole. All group 1 patients had RF recordable, although
in 3 there was also continued forward flow in the PA
throughout diastole. Only two group 2A patients with hy-
pertensive VSD and the 7 group 2B patients with pulmonary
insufficiency had diastolic RF recorded. Nonetheless, the
ratio of nonaliased maximum PA retrograde flow velocity
to maximum forward flow velocity (RF:FF) was much higher
in PDA patients with or without associated c0ngenital
heart disease (group lA= 0.68!0.08 (SE); group IB=0.59
!0.06) than it was in the pulmonary insufficiency pa-
tients (0.30tO.ll). Further, the RF occurred for more
than 35% of the cardiac cycle only in patients with PDA.
Our study provides specific criteria for identifying
flow characteristics of PDA even when PDA is accompanied
by other forms of complex congenital heart disease.
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LEE'I' VEfoTI'PJCULAR !':"YPERI'ROPHY ill OBESITY: DISCREPANCY
EE'I"1Elli B:Fo- AND EUCl'RCCARDICG..~. Eector O. Ventura,
/"D; Franz E. r-:esserli, 1,1]), Fl'.CC; Francis G. Dunn, /"D,
F.!\CC; Edward D. Prohl.i.ch , 1']), FPCC; Ochsner Medical In-
stitutions, New OrLeans , LA.
Obese subjects, havinq the sarr.e level of rrean arterial
pressure (~) have a higher incidence of left ventricu-
lar hypertrophy (LVP) than lean subjects by M-mode echo-
cardiography. 'IWelve obese (>50% overweight) normoten-
sive (Cffi') and 19 obese hypertensive (CHT) patients were
paired with regard to MAP, age, race, and sex with an
equal number of lean « +5% overweight) norrrotensive
(LNT) and hyoertensive subjects (LHT). In all four
groups, Er:G criteria for LVH (SVI + RV5 ~ 35 mn, Rl + SL3
> 25 ll1J1 and point score system (PSS) were evaluated, and
ventricular function and structurewae assessed by M-mode
echocardiography. Results were as follows (mean +1 SEM) :
INl' Cffi' LHT CHT-
1".AP 91+1 93+2 117+3 116+3
SV1 + RV5 26+1.7 20+1.7** 39+1.2 22+1.1**
RLl + SL3 8.7+1.2 10-:-8+1.8 8.7+4 10+1
PSS 0.85+0.3 1.15+0.3 2.25+0.6 1.95+0.3
DD 4.9+0.2 5.8+0.3* 4.6+0.1 5.4+0.2**
PWT 0.84+0.1 1.1+0.1** 1+0-:-05 1.1+0.1*
LVM 193+26 358+46** 200+17 314+23**
*p<0.05; **p<O.Ol vs respective lean group. SD=systolic
dimension; OO=diastolic dimension; PWT=ooster ior wall
thickness;ST=septal thickness;LVM=left ventricular mass.
Lean Subjects had a higher incidence of LVH by SVl+RV5
criteria than obese ones (21% vs 3%, p<0.05), whereas
obese patients had a higher incidence of LVH by echo-
cardiogram (48% vs 15%, p<O.Ol) than lean ones. Thus,
Er:G criteria for LVH are relatively sensitive in LHT with
concentr ic LVH but useless in obese patients who are,
because of volume overload, prone to eccentric LVH re-
gardless of arterial pressure.
DYSTROPHICA MYOTONIA: CORRELATIVE ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC,
ELECTROPHYSIOLOGIC AND CONDUCTION SYSTEM STUDY
Maurice Lev, MD, FACC; Thomas Bump, MD; Robert A
Bauernfeind, MD, FACC; Saroja Bharati, MD, FACC, Hektoen
Institute, Chicago, IL
Oystrophica myotonia(OM) is a progressive muscle disease,
characterized by slow relaxation of skeletal muscle, and
atrophy of forearm, face and neck. Although the myocard-
ium and conduction system (CS) may be involved, correlat-
tive studies have been rare. We studied two patients with
DM. Patient #1 presented at age 32 with complete LBBB.
At age 35, she had syncope, and ECGs revealed type II,
2:1 and complete AV block, as well as nonsustained poly-
morphic ventricular tachycardia. Electrophysiologic
studies (EPS) demonstrated block distal to the His bundle
(HB). A year later, she died in ventricular fibrillation.
Serial sections of the CS revealed fatty infiltration and
fibrosis of the AV node and HB,fibrosis completely inter-
rupting the LBB, and marked fibrosis of the RBB. Patient
#2 presented at age 55 with RBBB, left anterior fasci-
cular block and 1° AV block. At age 65, ECGs demon-
strated type I AV block. EPS revealed block proximal to
the HB. Two years later, he died of pneumonia. CS showed
marked degenerative changes and fatty infiltration in the
atrial septum, the approaches to the AV node, consider-
able fibrosis of the penetrating HB, branching HB and of
the left and right bundle branches. In both cases, there
was fibrosis of the ventricular septum with irregularity
in the size of cells with atrophy, smooth muscle vascular
changes, and fatty infiltration of the atrial septum. In
summary, there is excellent correlation between electro-
cardiographic, EPS and CS findings in these two cases of
OM. From our two cases and the cases in the literature
we may conclude that OM is a striated muscle disease and
possibly a pan-muscle disease.
ABSTRACfS
THE ELECTROCARDIOGRAM OF THE ATHLETE: A STATISTICAL
ANALYSIS OF 300 PRD-FOOTBALL PLAYERS
Gary J. Balady MD, John B. Cadigan MD FACC, Thomas J. Ryan
MD FACC, Boston Univer s i ty Medical Center, Boston , MA
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AGE RELATED CHANGES IN BODY SURFACE POTENTIAL MAPS
~ Green, MD; M.H. Merchant, PhD; R.L. Lux,
PhD; J.A. Abildskov, MD, FACC, University of Utah,
Salt Lake City, Utah
683
The ECG of athletes reflects physiologic cardiovascu-
lar adaptations ~hich occur in ~ell conditioned individu-
als. To more clearly define ECG changes seen in predomi-
nantly po~er trained athletes, a detailed analysis of the
ECGs of 300 apparently healthy pro-football players was
done. The players, aged 21-35, 1/3 of ~hom were black,
had a mean body surface area of 2.24 M2. Their mean rest-
ing heart rate was 56±9 beats/minute, with 77% (223) hav-
ing a rate < 60, and r hythm of sinus bradycardia. The mean
P axis was 300+25. A wide QRS-T angl e (>60) was present
in 14% (41) of-the group. The mean P-R interval was 0.18
+0.02 seconds, with 9% (26) having a P-R > 0.21. While
2/3 of the players had a QRS duration of 0.10 seconds ,
there was on l y one instance of RBBB and no LBBB. The sum
of S in VI plus R in V5 averaged 37mm±9, with 40% (116)
demonstrating VOltage criteria for LVH. The S+R value
varied inversely with weight (r=-0.2~ p < 0.002). The max-
imum T height in any lead had a mean of 8.6mm±3. with 22%
(64) having aT > Ilmm. U waves were universally present.
ST-T changes mimicking ischemia were seen in 39 of 300
(13%) players of whom 22 (58%) were black (p < 0.001). The
maximal J point elevation in any lead averaged I.9mmtO.9.
These findings confirm that the ECGs of power trained
athletes show changes similar to those of endurance
trained athletes. These change s most likely reflect the
increased vagal tone and ventricular mass observed in con-
ditioned athletes. Lar ge body size appears to mask the
voltage changes expe cted with increased LV mass. Ische-
mic-like ST-T wave deviations were found predominantly in
black athletes.
IS ANTERIOR ST DEPRESSION WITH ACUTE TRANSMURAL INFERIOR
INFARCTION DUE TO POSTERIOR INFARCTION? A VECTORCARDIO-
GRAPHIC AND SCINTIGRAPHIC STUDY.
J Mukharji, MD; S Murray, RN; S Lewis, MD, FACC; C Croft,
MD; J Corbett, MD; JT Willerson, MD, FACC; Robert Rude,
MD, FACC, Department of Internal Medicine, University of
Texas Health Science Center, Dallas, Texas
The significance of anterior ST segment depression (ASTD)
with inferior myocardial infarction (IMI) is controversi-
al. We tested the hypothesis that ASTD represents con-
comitant transmural posterior infarction (PI) in 49 pa-
tients (pts) admitted with their first transmural IMI.
ASTD was defined as ~ 0.1 mV ST depression in VI' V2 or
V3 on ECG recorded within 18 hours of infarction. Serialvectorcardiograms (VCG) and technicium pyrophosphate
scans (PYP) were obtained. Eighty percent of the pts
(39/49) had ASTD; 34.2% with ASTD fulfilled VCG criteria
for PI, and 60% with ASTD had PYP evidence of Pl. ASTD
was neither sensitive (84%) nor specific (26%) for the
detection of PI as defined by PYP . In pts with IMI, VCG
evidence of PI correlated poorly with PYP. Right ven-
tricular LnfarctLon (RVI) was present on PYP in 40% of
pts with VCG changes of PI but without PYP evidence of
PI. Mean left ventricular injection fraction (LVEF) in
pts with ASTD was 56.8, and the mean LVEF in pts without
ASTD was 65.5 (p=0.06). Resting left ventricular ejec-
tion fraction was measured by standard gated radionuclide
ventriculography techniques within 18 hours of infarc-
tion. We conclude that: 1) the majority of pts with IMI
have ASTD; 2) ASTD in pts with IMI is not a specific
marker for PI; and 3) VCG criteria for PI may be inac-
curate in pts with concomitant IMI and/or RVI.
Body surface potential maps (BSPM) have greater
sensitivity than the standard ECG in a variety of
pathological states but study of larger numbers of
normal patients is required if the technique is to be
used more widely. Reports of normal BSPM are confined
to small groups under age 45. We have collected BSPM
from over 1,000 patients with normal ECG's and no
clinical evidence of heart disease. Included in this
group are 87 patients, 44 male and 43 female over the
age of 45. 31 subjects or 44% of this older group had
negative potentials recorded over the right anterior
and posterior thorax during the first 25 msec of the
QRS complex. Remaining older subjects had the more
usual pattern of negative potentials over the upper
right thorax during the early QRS complex. The two
older groups had normal frontal plane axes and there
were no differences in mean age or body habitus. The
negative right hemithorax was qualitatively similar to
that in inferior myocardial infarction (IMI) but
analysis in terms of spatial and temporal eigenvectors
by which maps can be represented showed significant
differences of 31 coefficients. The features described
are consistent with conduction delay in the left
anterior fasicle and with anatomic evidence of fibrosis
~f the conduction system with aging. Findings suggest
this state can be recognized and differentiated from
IMI by BSPM.
SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION OF ISCHEMIC ST-SEGMENT DEPRESSION
DUE TO VARYING CORONARY LESIONS IN THE DOG
David M. Mirvis, M.D. , University of Tennessee,
Memphis, TN
We attempted to assess the efficacy of body surface iso-
potential mapping in localizing sites of coronary arteri-
al narrowing by depicting the spatial distribution of ST-
segment depression resulting from tachycardia-induced
myocardial ischemia. Twenty-five dogs were studied. An
atrial pacing electrode was implanted in all. In 20. an
ameroid constrictor (2.77 mm or 2.50 mm diameter) was
placed about the circumflex (LCX, n=IO), anterior de-
scending (LAD, n=5), or right (RCA. n=5) coronary arter-
ies. Two weeks after surgery, atrial pacing from 90 to
250 beats/min resulted in ischemic ST-segment depression
only in dogs with constrictors . Resting ST-segment pat-
terns remained unchanged . Isopotential maps constructed
from 84 torso electrodes revealed the spatial distribu-
tion of the abnormalities. ST patterns in control dogs
were unchanged by rate; anterior positivity persisted
while increasing in intensity. In those with LCX lesions,
abnormal negative voltages were confined to the inferior
one-third of the anterior and posterior torso. Identical
patterns were seen with LAD lesions. However, in RCA
narrowing, abnormal negativity extended superiorly into
the upper half of the left posterior torso plus the in-
ferior anterior surface. This was observed in none
of the other cases. Thus. 1) this animal model success-
fully simulated the ECG ischemic response seen in clini-
cal exercise testing, and 2) surface mapping, under the
optimized conditions of this model, was of definite (RCA
vs LAD, LCX) but limited (LCX vs LAD) value in resolving
regional myocardial ischemia from the body surface.
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Myocardial Perfusion and Coronary Dynamics
NATURE OF THE RELATION BETWEEN SUBENDOCARDIAL PERFUSION
AND REGIONAL FUNCTION IN CONSCIOUS DOGS.
K.P. Gallagher, M. Matsuzaki, W.S. Kemper, J. Ross, Jr.,
University of California, San Diego, La Jolla, California
There is controversy concerning the shape of the rela-
tion between regional myocardial blood flow and regional
function during ischemia, and the sensitivity of wall mo-
tion for detecting mild ischemia. Therefore, in 15 con-
scious dogs we examined the effects of a wide range of
induced reductions of transmural myocardial blood flow
(MBF, microspheres) on regional transmural contractile
function, measured as systolic wall thickening (%WT sono-
micrometry). Data in the ischemic zone were evaluated
with regression analysis using normalized subendocardial
MBF (fraction of control area MBF) and normalized %WT
(fraction of %WT during control conditions).The relation
was well described as linear (y=I.25x-0.19). Although
significant improvement was achieved with a quadratic fit
(y=-0.75x2=2.15x-0.39) , r 2 was increased only marginally
from 0.90 (r=0.95) to 0.92 (r=0.96), and the regression
line shifted minimally. Flow data were also categorized
into 6 groups using the induced changes in %WT (each
category =20% decrement in %WT). This analysis showed the
practical limit for detecting regional ischemia to be a
subendocardial MBF reduction of approximately 20% which
was associated with a 13% reduction %WT. Therefore, %WT
varies directly with changes in subendocardial MBF, indi-
cating strong direct dependence of transmural function on
the adequacy of subendocardial perfusion, with limited
ability of the outer wall to compensate for subendocar-
dial ischemia. These data provide a basis for using chan-
ges in %WT as an index of transmural MBF distribution in
the 1ntact, conscious state.
DETERMINATION OF RESIDUAL REGIONAL FLOW DURING ACUTE
CORONARY OCCLUSION IN CONSCIOUS MAN.
Robert L. Feldman, MD, FACC, Carl J. Pepine, MD, FACC,
University of Florida, Gainesville, Fl.
Myocardial salvage following acute coronary(Cor) occlusion
is dependent upon adequacy of residual flow(F) and this F
might be altered by interventions. Studies in patients
(pts) undergoing Cor surgery and animals suggest distal
Cor pressure(P) and residual regional F after acute oc-
clusion may assess potential for myocardial viability. We
have examined the feasibility of estimating regional re-
sidual collateral F in conscious man using regional ven-
ous F (thermodilution) during Cor occlusion in 8 pts un-
dergoing anterior(ANT) descending(AD) Cor angioplasty.
Aortic(Ao) and distal Cor P and residual ANT F were mea-
sured during a 1 min acute AD occlusion by balloon infla-
tion (1-2 barr). Angiography confirmed AD occlusion.
During AD occlusion ANT F (61~22 to 41~25 ml/min, mean ~
SD) and distal Cor P (53+12 to 17+6 mrn Hg) decreased in
all 8 pts (both p<0.05).- In 2 pts AD occlusion was re-
peated before and during IV NTG (25-50 ~g/min); in both
ECG changes but no chest pain occurred. During AD occlu-
sion and NTG, AOP - distal cor P gradient decreased (pt I,
52 to 43 and pt 2, 77 to 67 mmHg); distal cor P also de-
creased in pt 1 (23 to 15 mmHg) and was unchanged in pt 2
(13 to 13 mmHg). Residual ANT F increased in pt 1 (30 to
46 ml/min) and decreased in pt 2 (99 to 80 ml/min). ANT
Cor resistance decreased in pt 1 (AOP - ~ Y/GCVF; 1.73
to 0.93 mmHg/ml/min) and increased slightly in pt 2 (0.78
to 0.84 mmHg/ml/min).
These preliminary data suggest NTC can improve perfusion
in some pts even immediately after acute Cor occlusion.
These findings provide the framework for further study
using this technique to estimate determinates of
collateral F by parameters measured in the cath lab.
lIB!,IODYNMHC EFFECT OF SEQUENCE AND SEVEIUTY OF S"rt1AL
STENOSES
Mari a Siebes, Dipl.-Ing.; ~lartin G.Gottwik,HD; Mar-t in
Schlepper,MD
Kerc!uloff-Clinic, Bad Nauheim, West-Germany
Although multiple stenoses frequently occur in a single
artery, the hemodynamic effects of serial stenoses are
not well understood. The influence of sequence and sever-
ity of serial stenoses was studied in in-vitro experi-
ments by measuring the pressure drop (<1p) and f'Low (Q)
across two stenoses in serles (cylindrical plexiglass
plugs , Go :~ and 95 ;~ area reduction). Heasurements were
made under steady flow conditlons with different sets of
two stenoses (set A=80/95 )~, set 11=95/80 ;; area reductiorV,
each of them wi th variable distance (a) between the ste-
noses, ranging from s=u to s=8D , wher-e Do is the diame-
ter of the unobstructedOtube. Al£ data were expressed as
nondimensional variables in order to malce this study
applicable to the study of f'Low conditions of the human
circulation. At any flow the overall L1 p increased I"ith
increasing distance to reach its maximum value at s=4D •
The effect of the sequence of the stenoses depended upgn
the f l ow rate. At low f'Low rates the L1p across set A was
slightly less than the L1 p across set B at the same flow
rate. In contrast, at high f Iow rates the <1 p across set B
was much Lower- than t"e L1p across set A. 1'nis difference
in L1p between the t"IO configurations at high f'Low rates
decreased wi th increasing distance of the stenoses. With
S=Do and s=2D the overall <1p was Lower- than the L1p
across a sing£e 95 ;0 stenosis. It is concluded that serial
stenoses may only then be regarded as additive I~len the
distance between the stenoses is greater than four times
D • At high f'Low rates the <1 p across a proximal severes~enosis closely f'o.lLowed by a milder lesion wi Ll be even
less than the L1P across an equally severe, but single
stenoRi.c:.
INTRAVASCULAR MICROAGGREGATION AND IN VITRO PLATELET
AGGREGATION IN STABLE ANGINA -- ------
J. Anthony Ware, MD, Janet K. Horak, BS, Virendra S.
Mathur, MD, FACC, G. Ali Massumi, MD, FACC, R. Thomas
Solis, MD, Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX
Although increased platelet activation and circulating
microaggregates have been identified in patients with
myocardial infarction and unstable angina, controversy
exists regarding platelet function in patients with sta-
ble coronary artery disease. To study the problem in
more detail, we measured microaggregates with an elec-
tronic particle size analyzer in the aortic and pulmonary
artery blood of 58 patients during cardiac catheteriza-
tion with a clinical diagnosis of stable angina. Both
preformed, circulating microaggregates and platelet res-
ponse to adenosine diphosphate were assessed. The volume
of preformed microaggregates was not significantly dif-
ferent in either the pulmonary artery or aortic blood of
patients with coronary artery disease compared to normal
patients (p>O.30). However, the mean size of platelet
aggregates induced by adenosine diphosphate, which has
been previously shown to be a sensitive indicator of
platelet reactivity, was larger in the aortic blood
(12.4±O.9 vs 9.4±1.4 x l03~3, p<O.Ol) and the pulmonary
artery blood (12.5±O.9 vs 8.3±O.7 x l03~3, p<O.OOl) of
patients with coronary artery disease when compared to
normal patients (coronary artery disease vs normal
patients, mean±SEM). We conclude that patients with
coronary artery disease have more reactive platelets than
normal patients, even in the absence of myocardial
infarction or exercise-induced ischemia. However, we
could not find increased volumes of preformed, circu-
lating microaggregates in either pulmonary artery or
aortic blood of patients with coronary artery disease.
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ACTIVATION OF AL PHA-ADRENERGIC REC EPTORS ALTERS TRANSMURA~
DISTRIBUTION OF CORONARY BLOOD FLOW
R Bolli, MO, T A Brandon, BS, 0 J Fisher, MD, FACC,
R:R:Mifler, MO, FACC, Baylor College of Medicine,
Houston, TX
The role of a-adrenergic receptors in distributing coro-
nary blood flow across the ventricu la r wal l is unknown.
We measured coronary flo w (ml/min/g; 15~ radio l abeled
microspheres) in 4 layers across the LV wa l l before and
dur i ng a-receptor activation by methoxamine, a pure a-
adrenergic agonist. Methoxamine was selectively infused
into the circumflex coronary artery (CFX) in 9 open-chest
dogs. Aortic pressure, dp/dt and LV end-diastolic pres-
sure did not change (p=ns) during infusion; heart rate
was kept constant by atria l pacing. Methoxamine produced
a progressively greater reduction in f low from the outer-
most (0) to t he innermost (I) layer of the infused vascu-
lar bed, i.e ., the CFX bed; at the same time, flow to the
control region (left anterior descending coronary artery
[LAD]) did not change (p=ns) (mean±SE ; *=p<.05, **=p<.OI
vs pre-methoxamine) :
CFX bed (i nfused) 0 I/ O Ratio
Pre-Me thoxamine 1.27 ± .19 1.27 ± .21 1.02 ± . 12
Met hoxamine 1.18 ± .17 1.03 .09* 1.18 ± .12**
LAD bed (control) 0 I/O Ratio
Pre-Methoxamine 1.31 ± .11 1.23 .12 1.04 ± . 11
Methoxamine 1.23 .15 1.18 ± .05 1.06 ± . 11
Thus, methoxamine increased the I/O f low ratio i n the i n-
fused vascular bed in the absence of hemodynami c changes
and in a preparation i n which corona ry flow was otherwise
stab le . We conc lude that simultaneous activation of coro-
nary and myocardial a-adrenergic receptors , per se,
redistributes flow toward the endocardium by producing a
greater vasoconstriction in the epicardial layers. Sever-
ity of a-mediated restriction of coronary blood flow in
man may be non -uniform across t he ventricular wall.
ERGONOVI NE-IN DUCED CHANGES I N CORONARY BLOOD FLOWWITH OR
WITHOUT ARTERIOGRAPIIICALLY DOCUMENTED SPASM
Donald H. Schmid t , MD, Gautam Ray , PhD, Shanti lal Patel,
MD, Un1vers i t y of Wi scons i n- Mount Sinai Medical Cent er .
Milwauke e . WI
The pur pose of this study was t o investiga te the effect
of Ergonovine (ERG ) and potential spasm (S) i n 24 pa-
ti ents , (pts ) with a hi story of chest pain and posi tive
non- i nvas 1ve t ests but normal coronary arteri~s , under-
goi ng cardi ac ca t het erization. Regi onal myocardial per-
f us ion (RMP) in ml/lOOg tissue/ min was measured w1th a
mul t icrystal sc intill ation camera from t he washout of 10
mCi of Xenon- 133 i nJ ec t ed into the l eft coronary ar t ery.
RMP was measured (1) dur1 ng a cont rol or r~sting s tate
(C) , (2 ) af ter 3 dos es of ERG to induce S (flow was mea-
sur ed 1rrespective of whether foca l S was arter1 ogr aph-
ica l ly documented) . and (3) af ter nitroglycer in (NTG) t o
assess whe t her the PMP normalizes . After ERG . 11 pts
(Group 1) had a s i gnificant drop in RMP (68 t o 52,
p<. 05) while the chan ge was ins1 gnif i cant (64 to 67) 1n
t he other 13 pts (Gr oup 2) . In Group 1, 3 pts had ar te-
riographic evi dence of S (di s crete f ocal spasm) Whil e 8
pts had no a rter iographic evidence of S. Four pts in
Gro up 1 rees tabl i sh ed RMP (C=67, ERG=53, NTG=70) t o C
levels fo l l owi ng NTG . However, 7 pts in Group 1 failed
t o reestablish PMP (C=68, ERG= 53 , NTG=50). Group 2 pts
had ins i gni ficant chan ges i n RMP bet ween cont ro l . and
ERG and NTG admi nis t r ations (C=64, ERG=67. NTG=69) . The
data su ggest t hat the measurement of RMP: (1) helps as -
ess the possib1 11t y and functional s1 gni fi cance of S;
(2) pr ovides evidence to sugg es t t hat f low- l imiti ng S can
occur (7 out of 11 pts 1n Group 1) at t he ar ter 101ar
l evel without any arter10graph1C eV1dence of foca l spas m
of a large vessel . and (3) documents the eff i cacy of NTG
in reestablish ing RMP in some pts with poss i bl e S.
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PROP RANOLOL PREVENTS OVERLOAD- INDUCED EPINEPHRINE
PLASMA ELEVATION AND CARDI AC HYPE RT ROPHY
Jacqueline R. Womble, Ph.D.; Dougl as F. Larson, M.S.;
Jack G. Cope land , M.D.; Diane Haddock Ru s sell, Ph.D. ;
Unive rsi t y of Ari zona, Tucson, Ari zona .
The spe c i fic hormonal med i ators of myocardi al gr owt h 1n
response t o volume- or pressure-ove r l oad have not been
id entif1 ed. We preVio usl y have shown a 3-fo ld i ncr ease
i n t he c irc ula ti ng le vel of epi nephr i ne i n mode l s of
pres sure- induce d le ft and r 1ght ventr i cula r hypertrophy .
Further, ca r di ac hypertrophy was blo cked by bila teral
denervat i on of the adr enal medull a, which decreas ed the
c 1rc ula t i ng ep l nephri ne conce nt ra ti on t o a nondetect able
leve l. Now we rep ort t hat pr opr anolol (PRO) , 240 mg po
BID, pre vented or attenuat ed car diac enlargement i n dogs
af t er aor tic con s t~i c t i o n (AC) or pulmonary silica infu-
s ion (PSI) . In add it ion to 1ts well -known a-adrenoceptor
bl ock in g e ffe ct , PRO a lso ma rke dl y dec r ea sed the plasma
epi nephr 1ne concentra t ion compared to cont r ol va l ues :
Epi nephri ne Heart Dry Wt /Body Wt
(pg/ml) (mg/kg)
Cont r ol 110 ± 7 845 ± 29
AC 336 ± 51" 1032 ± 26*
PSI 302 ± 53* 1306 ± 54*
PRO 42 ± 5 881 ± 14
AC + PRO 135 ± 16 882 ± 22
PSI + PRO 154 ± 16*" 1057 ± 181'*
*p < 0.001; **p < 0.01; N > 5 i n all groups
These data furthe r support the concept tha t plasma epi-
nephrine 1S a specific, concent r a t i on- dependent regulato r
of car di ac hypertrophy. Therefore, at tenuat i on of pl asma
epinephr ine by propra nolol therapy may prove to be
amel iorat iv e in certain car di omyopat h ie s .
NAFAZATROM ON THE EVOLUTION OF EPICARDIAL R WAVE VOLTAGE
AND MYOCARDIAL ISCHEMIA IN ACUTE CANINE PREPARATIONS
Volker B, Fiedler , DVM , PhD, Bayer AG, Dept . Pharmacology,
D-5600 Wuppertal 1, Federal Republic of Germany
Using a model fo r production of t hrombosis (CAT) i n t he
l ef t circumflex coronary artery (LCX) of anesthetized dogs
the pattern of evolution of epicardial R wave voltage (R)
and myocardial ischemia (MI), and the effects of the novel
anti-thrombotic agent nafazatrom (N) on this evolution
were s t udipd in 20 canines. In 10 control dogs (1%-Tylose
s us pcns1o n , b.i.d., orally), CAT occ urred after 3 .1+0 .4 h
of LCX cur rent sti mUlation (DC, 150 VA) but was delayed t o
5 . 2+1.1 h (pc.OS) in 10 dogs t r eat ed with 5 mg/kg b.i .d . of
oraT N. In cont r ol s , t he aver age R recorded over the isch-
emic myocardium increased by 8+0.7 mV (p c.05) from before
to 20 min after CAT , and then gradually r eturned to base-
line over t he ensuing 6 h. Subsequently, R conti nued to
fall, and was 18+2.1 mV less (p c.001) than before CAT at
6 h of occlusion~ MI was 32+3.1% of the left ventricle (LV)
and 53+6. 2% of the LCX area-at risk for infarction , In N-
treated dogs, R recorded over t he i s chemi c region increas-
ed sim ilarly t o controls before CAT . However, N effects
caused R to return to baseline over the ensuing 4 h of LCX
occlus ion, and the hearts lost l ess R than controis (3.8mV
pc.02 vs control) . MI was 11+0.7% of the LV, and 14+2.5%
of the LCX risk region (both-pC.02 vs controls ). Thrombus
weight was 64+3 .1 mg in controls but 21+2 . 4 mg in N-trea-
ted vessels (p e.OS ) . Infarcts were t r ans mur a l in controls,
but patchy and fo cal within the subendocardium of N-treat-
ed hearts. In conClusion, N mitigated the early elevation
of R wave vol tage t hat was proportional to myocardial hypo
perfusion caused by CAT, so that eventually smaller infarc
t s developed in drug-treated hearts. ThUS , ora l N treat- -
ment may result in salvage or pr eservat i on of endange red
myocardium within the cor onar y artery zone at risk f or
infarction due to anti-thrombotic i n-vivo proper ties .
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ABSTRACTS
CHANGES IN INTRACELLULAR CALCIUM LEVELS DURING THE
DEVELOPMENT AND MAINTENANCE OF TONE IN MAMMALIAN VASCULAR
SMOOTH MUSCLE
James P. Mor~an, MD, PhD; Kathleen G. Morgan, PhD, Mayo
Foundatlon, ochester, Minnesota 55905.
DILTIAZEM AND NITRENDIPINE SUPPRESS HYPOXIC CONTRACTURE
IN QUIESCENT VENTRICULAR MYOCARDIUM
Philip D. Henry, MD, FACC, Andrew M. Wahl, BS, Washington
University, St. Louis, MO, and Baylor College of
Medicine, Houston, TX
The purpose of the present study was to determine \\i1at
changes in intracellular Ca++ accompany tonic con-
strictlon of mammalian blood vessels. We report here the
flrst direct recordings of intracellular Ca++ levels
during tension development in intact mammalian vascular
smooth muse 1e from cat s, ferrets and rat s using aequor in,
a biolumlnescent calClum indicator that emits light (L)
when it combines with Ca++. Arterial and venous
str ips were loaded with aequorin by sequential incubation
in three solutions: Solution I renders cell membranes
hyperpermeable; Solution II loads cells with aequorin;
Solution III reverses the hyperpermeable state and re-
stores normal function. L output and isometric contrac-
tion (T) were recorded at 20·C. The figure shows the T
and L (noisy trace) responses to 1 X 10-4 Mphenyl-
ephrine in a ferret portal vein that was loaded with
aequorin. As expected, L (i.e., intracellular Ca++)
rises to a peak before tension. Unexpectedly, Ca++
subsequently decl ines toward basal levels while peak
tension is maintained, indicating that lower levels of
Ca++ are associated with maintenance compared to
generation of tone. Similar responses
were obtained with norepinephrine,
angiotensin and electrical stimulation.
These results suggest that in some
circumstances lowering intracellular
Ca++ may not lead to a decrease in
tone; this has important implications
with regard to the prevent ion and
treatment of vascular spasm.
Calcium blocking agents may protect the ischemic heart by
reducing ventricular afterload and cardiac contractility,
or by augmenting myocardial perfusion. To determine
whether protection is mediated in part by mechanisms
unrelated to myocardial work and perfusion, we examined
effects of diltiazem (D) and nitrendipine (N) on unper-
fused myocardium subjected to hypoxia. Rabbit right
ventricular papillary muscles were mounted in a myograph
containing Krebs buffer equilibrated at 37°C with 95%
O2-5% CO 2 , During brief electric pacing at a frequency of
12/min, a preload of 1,363±60 mg produced a maximal iso-
metric force development of 4,892±273 mg (SE; n=113).
After 60 min without pacing, the quiescent muscles were
pre-equilibrated randomly for 20 min without drug for
control (C=38), or with 10-6 D (n=38) or 10-6 MN (n=38).
Changes in resting force during equilibration did not
exceed ±12 mg. Subsequent sudden deoxygenation with 95%
N2-5% CO 2 evoked in controls an increase in force begin-
ning after 16±1 min. The onset of hypoxic contracture was
significantly (p<.Ol) delayed in treated muscles and
started after 31±3 min in D and 23±2 min in N. Peak con-
tracture was significantly (p<.Ol) inhibited in D and N
compared to controls, respective values averaging 264±22
mg, 480±44 mg and 895±70 mg. Thus, calcium blockers
delayed and suppressed hypoxic contracture in quiescent
myocardium, demonstrating that the drugs acted directly
on myocardium in the absence of rhythmic electrical and
mechanical activity. The action of calcium blockers on
quiescent myocardium indicates that these agents may
exert direct effects on myocardium during cardioplegia.
3270 ± 873 2710 ± 970 2580 ± 889
SUPPRESSION OF EXPERlhEt:TAL ATHEROSCLEROSIS BY I~TERFERON
lfiDUCERS
Alan C. Wilson, Ph.D.; Randee C. Goldstein, M.S.;
Peter T. Kuo, M.D., FACC, UMDNJ-Rutgers Medical School,
Piscataway , t'J.
EFFECT OF CIMETIDINE IN DECREASING ~OCARDIAL SENSITIVITY
TO DIGITALIS TOXICITY. B. Butler, BA; J.C. Somberg, MD;
C. Altman, MD; G. Keren, MD; B. Levitt, I~; D.S. Miura,
MD. Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx, New York.
Histamines are reported to produce actions similar to the
cardiac effects of ouabain, and they are also reported to
increase the incidence of ventricular arrhythmias. To
determine if Cimetidine, an H2 receptor antagonist, may
inhibit the actions of histamine on the heart, we studied
Cimetidine effects in 42 guinea pi~s given toxic levels
of ouabain. Ten guinea pigs received an intravenous
infusion of ouabian 2 ~g/kg/min continuously. There was
an increase in the heart rate and ventricular irritability
until VT occurred at a mean dose of 156 + 33 ~g (M + SD)
ouabain in 78 + 16 min with death occurring at a dose of
181 + 21.8 ~g ouabain in 90 + 11 min. Cimetidine was
admi~istered in 16 guinea pigs at incremental doses of 10,
20, 25 & 30 ~g/kg/min with ouabain infusion. At an effec-
tive Cimetidine dose of 20 ~g/kg/min, the times to VT and
death increased by 27% and 33%, respectively. At this
dose, VT occurred at a ouabain dose of 197 + 16 ~g (p<
0.01) and in 99 + 32 min (p<O.Ol) with death occurring at
a ouabain dose of 240 + 39 ~g (p<O.Ol) and in 120 + 20 min
(p<O.Ol). At a cimetidine dose of 25 ~g/kg/min, VT
occurred at a mean dose of 195.6 + 15.3 ~g ouabain in 97.8
+ 7.4 min with death occurring at-a dose of 239 + 39 and
in 120 + 10 min. To assess effects of an H2 ago~ist,
Dimaprit was also studied at incremental doses of 1, 10 &
50 ~g/kg/min. At 50 ~g/kg/min of Dimaprit, the time to VT
during ouabain infusion was decreased by 65% and death by
59% (p<O.Ol compared to control). These findin~s agree
with reports that agonist effect on H2 receptors may
increase cardiac rate and increase ventricular arrhyth-
mias. However, an H2 antagonist such as Cimetidine, may
significantly reduce ventricular arrhythmias.
± 9.3* 19.5 ± 13.3*36.5 ± 14.6 20.5
Interferon is increasingly being used as an anti-
proliferative agent. To assess the value of interferon
in suppressing atherosclerosis, four groups of ten ~ale
New Zealand white rabbits were fed either a normal diet
or an atherogenic diet (AD) containing 7% peanut oil and
2% cholesterol for ten weeks. Three groups on AD
received lnjections of either saline, polyriboinosinic-
polyribocytidylic acid (Poly I:C)(lOO ~g/kg), or 2-amino-
5-bromo-6-phenyl-4-pyrimidinone (ABPP)(200mg/kg) each
week. The aortas of the rabbits fed AD and receiving the
interferon-inducer treatment had significantly fewer
gross atherosclerotic lesions and contained less choles-
terol than the aortas of rabbits fed AD alone although
the serum cholesterol was not significantly reduced.
No drug Poly I:C ABPP
Serum cholesterol
(~g/dL)
Intimal surface
involved (%)
Aortic cholesterol 15.5 ± 3.7 5.3 ± 2.7** 7.9 ± 1.9*
(mg/g dry weight)
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CONTROL MYOCARDIUM
SUBENDOCARDIUM
ADJACENT MYOCARDIUM
CRYOLESION
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Surgery for Supraventricular and Ventricular
Tachyarrhythmias
REGIONAL MYOCARDIAL BLOOD FLOW WITHIN AND
SURROUNDING CARDIAC CRYOLESIONS
William L. Holman, MD; Masatoshi Ikeshita, MD; John G.
Lease, BA; Ross M. Ungerleider, MD; James L. Cox, MD
Duke University Medical Center, Durham, North Carolina
Cryosurgery is one of three methods introduced recently
for the treatment of ventricular tachyarrhythmias.
Cryothermia at -180°C for 2 minutes ablates arrhythmo-
genic myocardium and produces a dense, electrically si=
lent scar with a sharp histologic border to normal tissue.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the circulatory
status of the myocardium immediately adjacent to a cryo-
lesion to ascertain its potential for arrhythmogenesis
following cryosurgery. Left ventricular epicardial cryo-
lesions were created in II dogs. Two weeks later, the
animals underwent radioactive tracer microsphere injec-
tion for quantitation of regional myocardial blood flow
(RMBF). Tissue specimens examined included: I) the
fibrotic cryolesion (CRYOLESION), 2) the sub endocardium
subjacent to the cryolesion (SUBENDOCARDIUM), 3) a I mm
strip of myocardium immediately surrounding the cryo-
lesion (ADJACENT MYOCARDIUM), and 4) myocardium from a
remote site in the left ventricle (CONTROL). RMBF in
each of the areas 2 weeks following surgery were:
1.36!0.12 ml/gm/min
1.39!0.13 ml/gm/min
1.24!0.12 ml/gm/min
0.44!0.07 ml/gm/min**
**p<O.OOI compared to CONTROL
Thus, RMBF in the myocardium immediately adjacent to
a cryolesion is equivalent to that of other histologi-
cally normal myocardium, thereby explaining the precise
histologic nature and the non-arrhythmogenicity of
myocardial cryolesions.
SURGICAL CDRREcrION OF THE ~DLFF-PARKINSON-WHlTE
SYNDR:lHE: A NNII CIa3ED-HEARr TEQlNIQUE
Gerard ~. Guiraudon, lID, FACe; George J. Klein, lID, FACC;
Sajad Gulamhusein, lID, [))uglas L. Jones, PhD; Raynond
Yee, ~ID; D. C-arth Perkins, lID; Eileen Jarvis, ITI'.
University Hospital, London, ontario
The conventional operation for ablation of accesso~l
pathways (AP) in the WPW syndrare requires an endocardial
approach and necessitates cardiopulrronary bypass and
hypothermic cardiac arrest. Cryosurgical ablation of AP
fran the epicardial surface has been described but was
limited to superficial AP. vie developed a rapid new
closed-heart technique carbining dissection and cryo-
surgery.
Five patients with WPt'J syndrare, aged 19-57, underwent
surgery for ablation of AP associated with disabling
tachyarrhythmia refractory to rredical managerrent. All AP
were located in the left lateral AV sulcus as determined
by preoperative and intraoperative electrophysiological
assessrrent. The beart; was exposed through a rredian
stemotany. The AV fat pad and its vascular contents ~re
dissected away fran the atrium at the site of the AP,
sacrificing sare atrial vessels. The dissection left
sore fat adherent to the thin-walled atrium close to the
level of the mitral anulus. A small segrrent of ventricle
adjacent to the sulcus was exposed, The fat pad was
retracted to avoid cryo-injury to the coronary vessels.
A cryoprobe (1. 5 CT.I diarreter) was apphed to the exposed
AV Junction (-600 e for 2 minutes) to create transmural
fibrosis. After verification of AP ablation, the chest
was closed. All 5 patients have remained free of pre-
excitation during short term follow-up (1 to 5 nonths) •
This sirrplified technique is applicable to patient
with free wall AP, a group constituting the rrajority of
synptanatic WPI"i patients at our institution.
MECHANISN OF CURE OF VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA BY
/flAPPING DIRECTED SURGERY
CRYOSURGICAL MODIFICATION OF AV NODAL FUNCTION: A NEW
METHOD FOR THE TREATMENT OF SUPRAVENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA
William L. Holman, MD; Masatoshi Ikeshita, MD; John G.
Lease, BA; T. Bruce Ferguson, Jr., MD; James L. Cox, MD
Duke University Medical Center, Durham, North Carolina
David A. Richards, FRACP; A. Robert Denniss,
David C. Johnson, FRACS; John B. Uther, FRACP;
Westmead Hospital, Westmead, AUSTRALIA
NB',
The purpose of this study was to define changes in AV
node (AVN) function following cryosurgery of the lower
atrial septum, and to assess the effects of these
alterations on supraventricular tachycardias (SVT).
Control electrograms were recorded from Lead II, aVL,
the right atrium, right ventricle, and His bundle (HB)
during atrial incremental pacing (IP) and programmed
electrical stimulation (PES) protocols. Cardiopulmonary
bypass was instituted, and the HB was identified by
endocardial mapping. In 10 dogs (Group I), 9 discrete
cryolesions were created around the AVN-HB, while 10
other dogs (Group II) served as controls. Three hours
later the IP and PES protocols were repeated. In Group
animals postoperatively, AVN conduction time increased
from 68!3 to 93!12 msec (p<0.05), the atrial cycle length
at which Wenckebach periodicity first occurred increased
from 205!6 to 254!18 msec (p<0.05), and the functional
refractory period of the AV node increased from 223!6 to
278!17 msec (p<0.05). However, complete heart block
did not occur in any Group I animals. No significant
changes occurred in Group II animals. Dual AV nodal
pathways were identified in two Group I dogs preopera-
tively and in both, the slow pathway was ablated by
cryosurgery. Thus, this cryosurgical technique can
modify AV node function by: I) lowering the ventricular
response rate to SVT, and 2) disrupting the conditions
required for AV node reentry without causing complete
heart block.
This study was to determine how ventricular tachy-
cardia (VT) was cured by mapping directed surgery.
Twenty two patients (pts), 48-65 years, with
previous myocardial infarction were operated for
spontaneous VT, 16 with and 6 without coronary
artery bypass grafts (CABG). VT could be induced
by programmed stimulation (PS) in all pts pre-
operatively. Epicardium where local activation in
VT preceded or coincided with QRS onset was termed
breakthrough (B). Epicardium where local activ-
ation in sinus rhythm ex ceded 150 ms after QRS
onset was termed delayed (D). B was localized in
17 pts. D was present in all pts. Fourteen pts (9
CABG) had complete excision of all B or all D or
both (Group I). There were 2 perioperative deaths.
VT did not occur postoperatively, at PS or spon-
taneously (3-12 months) in any survivor. Eight pts
(7 CABG) had incomplete excision of both Band D
(Group II). There were 2 perioperative deaths. VT
was induced by PS postoperatively in 4 (3 CABG) but
did not occur spontaneously (2-12 months) in any
survivor. The postoperative incidence of inducible
VT among Group I and II pts was significantly
different (p<O. 01). There were no late deaths in
either Group. We conclude: 1. Cure of VT by
surgery did not always depend upon complete
excision together of both D and B. 2. Cure of VT
probably resulted simply from interruption of re-
entrant circuit(s) in some cases.
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EPICARDIAL PROGRAMMED VENTRICULAR STIMULATION AFTER OPEN
HEART SURGERY IN PATIENTS WITH MALIGNANT VENTRICULAR
ARRHYTHMIAS
Pierre Page, MD; Joaquin G. Arciniegas, MD, FACC; Robert
B. Karp, MD, FACC; Vance J. Plumb, MD, FACC; Richard W.
Henthorn, MD; Albert L. Waldo, MD, FACC, UAB Medical
Center, Birmingham, Ala.
Epicardial programmed ventricular stimulation (PVS) was
performed within two weeks after open heart surgery in 33
patients (pts) with preoperative and/or postoperative ma-
lignant ventricular arrhythmias. Temporary epicardial
wire electrodes left at the time of operation were used
rather than endocardial catheter electrodes. 24 of the 33
pts underwent electrophysiologically directed surgery for
intractable ventricular tachyarrhythmias. The PVS, in-
cluding three extrastimuli and burst pacing, was per-
formed at twice threshold on both ventricles in 15 pts,
only on the RV in 11 pts and only on the LV in 6 pts. The
mean diastolic threshold was 7.4 ±4.7 mAo 23 pts (70%) had
a negative study (Group I). 10 pts (30%) (Group II) had a
positive study (5 with LV pacing, 5 with RV pacing) defined
as 10 or more induced repetitive ventricular beats. Dur-
ing a mean follow-up of 15.7 ±7.6 months, we observed 4
arrhythmic events (40%) in Group II despite therapy but
none in Group I (p < 0.01). The arrhythmic event included
sudden death (3 pts) and ventricular tachycardia (1 pt).
We observed 3 additional late deaths due to cardiac fail-
ure without arrhythmias. Of the 6 late deaths, 4 were in
Group II pts. We conclude that epicardial PVS after open
heart surgery: 1) predicts a good prognosis if negative,
2) indicates increased risk for future fatal events if
positive, 3) must be performed on both ventricles, and 4)
avoids intracardiac catheterization for electrophysiol-
ogic testing.
INFLUENCE OF CORONARY REVASCULARIZATION ON RECURRENT
SUDDEN CARDIAC DEATH SYNDROME.
Leonard A. Cobb, MD, FACC; Alfred P. Hallstrom, Ph.D;
May Zia, MS, Gene B. Trobaugh, MD; H. Leon Greene, MD,
FACC; W. Douglas Weaver, MD, FACC; Harborview Medical
Center/University of Washington, Seattle, WA
Over a period of 11 years isolated coronary artery
bypass grafting (CABG) was performed in 43 men who had
survived out-of-hospital ventricular fibrillation (VF)
in Seattle. Medical treatment only (Med) was provided
by community physicians to 432 other survivors with
coronary heart disease (CHD). In reviewing the
characteristics of the two treatment groups there were
obvious differences favoring survival in the CABG pts.
Therefore, we compared the outcome of CABG pts with a
group of matched Med survivors. Thirty-nine pts could
be matched by histories of remote MI (26%), heart
failure (8%), angina (46%); age (56 yrs); complex
arrhythmias on ambulatory monitoring; survival to the
date of CABG; gender; and in 34 pts LV ejection fractIon
(52%). There were 16 fatal events (41%) in Med and 8
(21%) in CABG pts, includinq one operative death. Of
these events there were 10 recurrences of SCD in matched
Med pts but only 2 in CABG pts. Survival analysis
showed 2 yr total mortality rates of 22% and 13% in the
matched Med and CABG pts (p=0.11). Rates of recurrent
SCD were 17% and 3% respectively at 2 yrs (p=.02).
CONCLUSION: These findings are conSIstent WIth a
favorable influence of CABG on recurrent SCD in selected
surVIvors of out-of-hospital VF. Total mortality was
moderately lowered, and recurrent SCD was SIgnificantly
reduced in comparable (but non-randomIzed) pts who had
surgical therapy.
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Metabolism in Myocardial Infarction
REGIONAL MYOCARDIAL FUNCTION AND METABOLISM
AFTER REPERFUSION IN CHRONIC DOG EXPERIMENTS.
M. Schwai ger, MD, H.W. Hansen, BA, J. Vinten-
Johanson, PhD, D.J. Ell i son, MD, L.A. Yeatman,
MD and H.R. Sche1bert, MD, FACC UCLA School of
Medicine, Los Angeles, CA.
Early identification of viable but jeopardized
myocardium following reperfusion(R) in pts with
acute myocardial infarction is important for
further management. This study was to evaluate
regional function and metabol i sm of reperfused
myocardium with positron tomography (PET) and
F18-deoxyglucose(FDG) and C-11 palmitate(CPA) in
chronically instrumented dogs at contro1(C),
during a 3 hr balloon occlusion (OC) of the left
anteri or descendi ng coronary artery and immedi-
ately 24 hrs and 1 week after R. Regional metab-
01 i sm was compared to regi onal shorteni ng (RS)
measured by ultrasonic crystals. Myocardial
blood fl ow by microspheres decreased duri ng OC
to 23:!:8% of control and returned to 62:!:43% at 1
week, while RS during OC fell to 2:!:l3% of C and
improved to 67:!:39% at 1 week. Recovery of
function following R was associated with
increased FDG uptake and decreased turnover of
CPA in the reperfused segment which was observed
wi thi n 24 hrs of R. These metabo1 i c abnormal-
ities persisted for the week after R. In 1 dog
with hemorrhagic infarction there was no FDG or
CPA uptake in the reperfused segment. Thus,
increased FDG uptake and decreased CPA turnover
in reperfused myocardi urn as demonstrated by PET
most likely represented reversibly injured
tissue while failure to accumulate metabolic
tracers identified irreversible injury.
MYOCARDIAL GLUCOSE UTILIZATION MEASURED ~NINVASIVEL Y IN MAN BY
POSITRON TOMOGRAPHY, M. Schwaiger, M.D., Sung-Cheng Huang,
D.Se., J. Krivokapich, M.D. F.A.C.C., M.E. Phelps, Ph.D., E.
Henze, M.D., H.R. Sche1bert, M.D., F.A.C.C.
UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California.
F-18 deoxygl ucose (FOG) traces the transmembrane trans-
port(k1,k2) and phosphorylation/dephosphorylation (k3,k4) of
glucose. Using a three compartment model,determination of the
fi rst order rate constants(RC) for the exchange between the
compartments allows in vivo quantitation of tissue glucose
uptake from FDG tissue concentrations measured by positron
emission tomography (PET). The method has been validated in the
human brain and canine heart. In this study we determined the
individual RCs for FDG uptake in the normal human heart. Seven
healthy volunteers were studied. Ten mCi of FDG was injected
intravenously and cross-sectional serial PET images acquired for
120 min. Arterial FDG concentrations were determined by serial
arterial blood sampling. RCs were calculated by least square
fitting of the myocardial F-18 concentration curve and the FDG
plasma input curve with the operational equation of the FDG
compartmenta1 mode1. Ti ssue acti vity curves were corrected for
partial volume effect and cross-contamination of F-18 activity
between myocardi urn and blood. The combi ned rate constant "K"
(k1xk3/k2+k3) for transmeni>raneous exchange and phosphorylation
averaged 0.041 ± 0.021/min and is similar to the value
previously observed in dogs. MYocardial exogenous glucose
utili sation rate calculated from "K", plasma glucose level s and
an average lumped constant of 0.67 determined previously in the
dog model ranged in the 7 normals from 1.8 to 13.2 mg/min/100 g
wi th a mean va1ue of 7.7 mg/mi n/100 gm. Thu s, the RCs for the
transmembraneous exchange and phosphoryl at ion of FDG in the
human heart are similar in magnitude and variation to those
found in animal experiments. The results indicate that
noninvasive measurement of myocardial exogenous glucose
utilisation in man is possible with FDG and PET.
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QUlU1TITATIVE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ~OCA.1DIA1 THA1LI~
UPTAKE AND LEFT VENTRICULAR ~LOOD FLOW
Jacques A. l~elin, lID, Lewis C. Decker, 1!D, FACC
Johns Hopkins University School of 11edicine, Baltimore, Md
In order to accurately measure left ventricular (LV) blood
flow with thallium (TI) the % of injected dose in the LV
myocardium should be equal to the % of the cardiac output
received by the LV. For this equality to exist, myocar-
dial extraction fraction (ExF) must be the same as the
average ExF by the systemic circulation. In five open-
chest dogs, the quantitative relationship between thallium
uptake and flow was compared by injecting radioactive mic-
rospheres into the left atrium to measure LV flow and car-
diac output. Immediately afterwards a.5mCi TI was inject-
ed IV and the fraction of TI in the LV was measured dir-
ectly following excision of the heart at 10 minutes. The
injected dose of TI entering the systemic circulation was
found by subtracting TI lung uptake from total injected
dose. LV TI content, expressed as % injected dose, con-
sistently overestimated LV flow, expressed as % of cardiac
output (7.6 ± 0.3 vs 6.4 ± 0.3; p=0.02). To explain this
difference, in 4 additional dogs (6 measurements) we de-
termined ExF in the myocardium and in the systemic circu-
lation with a dual tracer method. A mixture of TI and
non-diffusible indicator (Tc-99m albumin) was injected as
a bolus in the left atrium and the ratio of the two tracers
was measured in the aorta, coronary sinus, and pulmonary
artery within the first 35 seconds post-injection. Myo-
cardial ExF was significantly greater than systemic ExF
(88 ± 0.5% vs 75 ± 1%; p<O.OOl). We conclude that under
the conditions of this study, myocardial TI activity over-
estimates LV flow by about 20% and this occurs because
myocardial TI extraction is greater than the average ex-
traction of the systemic circulation.
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11AGNESIU11 DEFICIEOCY AND 1':'5 EFFEC:' ON I~OCA.'IDIAL ISCHEI~
~D INFA.~:':ON IN OCGS
Shernan Bloen, lID; Celia Chang, P:1D; P. Jacob Varghese, lID
FACC; George Hashington University, ThJashinston, D. C.
!1agnesiUr.l deficiency (lID) has been irrol.Lcated as a risk
factor for r:rjocardial infarction (lIT) and nisht be the
"oater factor" responsible for the correlation of death
rate and \"later :1ardness. 'Ib deter:nine the role of I·ID in
the genesis of ill, 'IJe fed eight beagle dogs a Mg deficient
diet for 100 days. Three of these dogs received l'lg Sup-
?ler:ents and served as controls (Cl)' Five additional
control anir.:lals (C2) were fed only standard laboratory
chow. In all anirnal.s serum rig levels "Jere dete:rr.ri.ned.
The left anterior descending coronary artery was occluded
iDT.l3diately distal to t.'1e first diagonal branch for one
hour fol Iooed by four hours of reperfus.ion. Ischemic
area (IA) and myocardial blood flCM (llBF) vJere obtained by
ele standard microsphere technique. Size of lIT was deter-
rained after Nitro-B':' staining of 5 rm thick serial slices
of myccardi.uri. ':'he volune of IA and m nuscle was deter-
Dined b" COC1Puterized ol.anirret.rv of autoradiographs and
tracings of iA and m areas. lffiF for normal., IA and 1lI
areas were O.a7±3, O.13±0.06, and 0.06±0.05.
Heart 11'. 1lI m/IA serum 11g
(gr.l) (Q:\3) (013) (!!DIe/I)
lID 88±1~ 19.6±5.~ 5.8±2.~ 29.3±6~ ~.48±0.1~*
Cl 70±1~/, 13.4±2.~~.O±l~13.6±9.t->1.88±0.1
C280±15 20.4±5.3 3.7±1 16.7±5.9 ---
fl * = ns, + = <.05, ++ = <.01 .,,'/1< = <0.003
Thus lID aniraal.s develop larger infarcts, not because of
Larcer isc:1eric areas, but as the result of greater vul-
nerahi.Li.ty to infarction of the ischeraic muscle.
* p< 0.05
DECREASED PLATELET AGGREGATION AND THROM BOXANE B2
PRODUCTION WITH ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION: THE ROLE OF
A PLASMA FACTOR
Huey G. McDaniel, MD; William T. Maddox, MD; and Roger C.
Osborn, MD. Department of Medicine, UAB and VAMC,
Birmingham, AL.
We have reported decreased platelet aggregation to
arachidonic acid in the first 48 hrs after onset of acute
myocardial infarction (20/21 pts) followed by a period of
increased aggregation. Thromboxane B2 production was
found to be decreased under conditions of decreased
platelet aggregation (1.7±0.7 vs 9.6±2.9 ng/1S0,000
platelets, p<0.05). Washed platelets from 3 pts with
decreased aggregation were found to have the same amount
of ATP and ADP as normally aggregating platelets (32±2 vs
27±5 and 21±1 vs 23± 2 ~M/mg of protein). The washed
platelets also aggregated normally (50%±15) to 0.5 mM
arachidonic acid and produced normal levels of thromboxane
B2 (280±60 ng/mg of protein). Frozen plasma from the
acute phase of myocardial infarction was found to inhibit
platelet aggregation by 40% and thromboxane B2 production
by 68% when these values had returned to normal at one
week after myocardial infarction. Conclusion: During the
first 48 hrs of a myocardial infarction a plasma factor is
present which decreases platelet aggregation and
thromboxane B2 production to arachidonic acid. This
factor may playa role in influencing the extent of damage
during an acute myocardial infarction.
NI
44+29*
3.5+1.1 *
1.3+0.8*
266 +51 *
DP (m Hg)
Ca (mn/100 gdw)
ATP (ull/gww)
SA (n'1/ gww )
EFFECT OF MYOCARDIAL REPERFUSION INJURY ON SIALIC ACID,
CALCIUJ1 AND ATP
Paul J. LaRaia, MD, FACC; Ronald M.Heintraub, MD; Douglas
L.Fraker, Harvard fledical School, Boston, MA.
The recent clinical develop~ents in early reperfusion (P)
of ischemic myocardiu~ have focused attention on R injury
(RI). Excessive ~yocardial calciun (Ca) accu~ulation is
a manifestation of RI. The precise mechanisms that oro-
duce this effect ~ay be related to changes in sialic acid
(SA) bound membrane Ca. IJe have evaluated the effects of
ischemia (I) and R on ATP, Ca, SA and developed pressure
(DP) in three groups of isolated isovolumic rabbit hearts
(N=6). Group I (ischemia) was subjected to 15 min of I
followed by 60 ~in of R with oxygenated Krebs Rin~er
bicarbonate buffer. Group NI (neura~inadase I) received
0.25U/ml intracoronary neuraminadase, a lysosomal enzyme
that cleaves membrane SA, during the 15 min I. Grouo C
(control) were perfused for 75 min. ATP and SA were deter-
mined by spectrophotometric assay. Ca was determined by
atomic absorption spectrophotometry.
C CI
106+12 77+9*- -
1.1+0.1 2.0+0.3*- -
2.9+0.6 1.7+0.9*- -
359 +21 312 +19*
These findings demonstrate that RI is associated with de-
creased SA, ATP, and DP and increased Ca. Neuraminadase
further aggravates this injury. Thus alterations of me~­
brane SA produced by I may olay an imoortant role in
excessive Ca influx that occurs with RI.
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New Techniques for Study and Treatment
of Coronary Artery Disease I
CORONARY DIGITAL SUBTRACTION USING THE CONCEPT OF
APPARENT CARDIAC ARREST
Tjeerd van der Werf, MD; Robert M. Heethaar, PhD and
Frits L. Meijler, MD, FACC
University Hospital Utrecht, The Netherlands.
Digital subtraction appl ied to peripheral arteries al lows
for succesful imag ing after intravenous injection of con-
trast. An identical position of the objects with and
without contrast is an absolute requirement for sub-
traction. We studied the feasibil ity of digital sub-
traction for the coronary arterial tree in man. Because
coronary arteries are in continuous motion, the sub-
traction technique cannot be appl ied without certain
precautions. Coronary arteriograms were obtained with the
Judkins technique and with a fixed posit ion of the pat ient
in respect to the image intensifier. Patients were
instructed and trained to hold their breath at the same
level during a filmrun. To cope with coronary tree motion
caused by cardiac contractions the concept of apparent
cardiac arrest (ACA) was developed:only images from
corresponding moments in the cardiac cycle before and
after contrast injection were matched for subtraction. To
prevent variations in cardiac contract ions due to vary ing
RR intervals, heart rate has to be regular which was
induced by right atrial stimulation. Moreover stimulation
rate and cine frequency have to be in synchrony, which was
effected by using the mains (50 cis) as a trigger. In this
way each cardiac cycle contains exactly the same number of
frames, occurring at corresponding moments.After film-
video conversion digital subtraction and appl ication of
the concept of ACA resu lted in good qual ity images
competing with the originals. Thus digital subtraction of
the coronary tree is feasible, provided the concept of ACA
is applied. This may finally lead to succesful imaging of
the coronary arteries without selective contrast injectio~
MEASUREMENT OF CORONARY ARTERY DIMENSIONS AND BLOOD FLOW
WITH THE DYNAMIC SPATIAL RECONSTRUCTOR (DSR)
Michael Block. M.D.; Robert C. Bahn. M.D•• Ph.D.;
Alfred A. Bove. M.D•• Ph.D.; Lowell D. Harris. Ph.D.;
Richard A. Robb. Ph.D.; and Erik L. Ritman. M.D•• Ph.D.;
Mayo Foundation. Rochester. MN
The three-dimensional image data generated by the DSR
enables measurement of coronary artery dimensions, and
epicardial coronary blood flow simultaneously in intact
animals or in man. Artery dimension analysis can be used
to detect coronary stenosis. The DSR is a high temporal
resolution volumetric roentgenographic computer tomogra-
phic scanner. Using the DSR, we measured coronary artery
dimensions and flow velocity in two anesthetized dogs.
scanned during aortic root and left main coronary artery
injections. In one dog, a fixed stenosis vas produced by
lodging (via catheter) a plastic cylinder (outer diameter
2.5 mm, inner diameter 1 mm) into the left anterior de-
scending coronary artery (LAD). From a single contrast
injection in either aorta or left coronary artery. pseudo-
3D displays were reconstructed showing the epicardial ar-
teries to a s i ze of .5 mm and the artificial stenosis from
all possible projections. Vessel length between adjacent
branching points vas measured and showed a correlation (r)
of .97 vith direct anatomic measurements. LAD diameter
measurements had an accuracy of + 5~ (2SD) and a good
correlation (r=.98) with histological diameters. Flow
velocity in the proximal LAD and circumflex (eire) coro-
nary vas the same (l7cm/s). The plastic cylinder caused
a 6o~ LAD stenosis vhich vas measured to be 56~ by the
DSR. From a single contrast injection. DSR scanning pro-
vides coronary anatomy and blood flov. and the location
and severity of a stenosis.
MODEL FOR TESTING CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY BY LASER CATHETER
Lawrence J. Gessman. M.D •• Charles W. Reno, M.A •• Robin
Hastle. M.D. Deborah Heart and Lung Center. Browns Mills.
New Jersey.
Laser dissolution of coronary atherosclerotic obstruct-
ions in vitro has been described. However, no readily
available-anrmal model exists for in vivo testing of
laser angioplasty catheters and tecnn;ques. Therefore, we
developed a human-sized model of the LV. aorta. and left
main coronary artery (CA) onto which can be mounted nor-
mal or atherosclerotic arteries to test the efficacy and
safety of laser angioplasty catheters. Saline or blood
can be circulated through the model under pulsatile phys-
iologic flow conditions. Catheters can be advanced
through the model into the arteries under direct vision.
or via fluoroscopic control. Using this model. we mounted
1 cadaver anterior descending CA with a proximal Imm-long
total occlusion. and 4 normal dog CAs for safety-efficacy
test inq of various "home-made" laser catheters. The safest
configuration tested employed a O.2mm diameter fiberoptic
strand passed through a balloon-tipped hollow catheter
connected to a 4-watt argon laser. The inflated balloon
enables saline flushing to clear blood from and allow
central orientation of the catheter within the CA with
its fiberoptic tip butted up to a lesion. A O.2mm-diameter
channel was created in the human CA with a 20-second con-
tinuous lase. Using the same time-energy dose. no intimal
damage occurred in 3 of the normal 4 dog CAs. with per-
foration of 1 of 4 due to eccentric balloon inflation and
poor catheter alignment. No clots or debris were filtered
from the CA effluent when lasing in moving blood or sa-
line. We have described a model. and its preliminary use
in testing the safety and efficacy of a fiberopt ic laser
coronary angioplasty catheter.
ARGON LASER ANGIOPLASTY IN CAOAVER AND ANIMAL MODELS
Daniel S. Choy. MD; Simon H. Stertzer, MD, FACe; Phi 1ip
Quilici, MD; Eugene Wal1sh, MD, FACC ; Michael S. Bruno,
HO i Jean-Michel Loubeau, MD; Ivan Kaminow, MD: Heidrun
Rotterdam, MD. Lenox Hill Hospital , New York , New York.
An a rgon laser energy source was incorporated into a
fiberoptic wave guide system, and then uti lized to
perform vapor ization angioplasty in cadaver and animal
material. 15 rabb it aortas were expe r iment a l ly
thrombosed in 10-45 mm segments. These segments were
recanalized with from 1.8 to 3.9 watts of laser energy
resulting in restoration of measured blood flow.
Similar data was obtained from canine femoral thrombosis
in both acute and chronic experiments. 6 canine
thrombotic occlusions of from 5.0-1.5 mm, were success-
fully recana li zed with 1.6 to 3.6 wat t s of laser energy.
In cadaver material, 16 obstructive atherosclerotic
stenoses were subjected to laser angioplasty in 9
autopsy specimens. Improvement in internal anatomy was
confirmed by post-mortem arteriography in 16 of 16 (100%)
lesions. Laser angioplasty was performed in 12 lower
extremity arteries in amputated specimens. 9 of 12 (75%)
areas of stenosis were successfully recanalized with
anglograph ic conf irmation of contrast distr ibut ion.
These results suggest that argon laser fiberoptics are
potentially feasible for angioplasty in arterial
obstructions of both thrombotic and atherosclerotic
e t iology.
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Calcium Antagonists I
The electropharmacology of diltiazem was evaluated in II dogs
wit h chronic myocardial infarctions susceptible to the
initiat ion of sust ai ned ventricular tachyarrhythmias (VTs) using
program med pacing. Dogs were studied open chest under
pentobarbital anesthesia both before and after administration
of either 0.2 (N=5), 0.4 (N=5), and/or 0.8 mg/kg (N=5)
int ravenous dilt iazern, The follo wing mean maximal changes
were noted in AH and HV intervals, heart rate (HR) and sinus
node recovery time (SNRT). Mean transmyocardial conduction
times (CT), excitability thresholds (ET) and ventricular
refractor y periods (VRP) in both normal (N) and infarc t ())
re gions were also determined:
Mean Maxi mal Change (rnsec ) *p<0.05
HR CT ET(ma) VRP
HV ~) SNRT NI N--I- N1
6 - * 88* 2""3 .01 0 iT n
2 -34* 133* 0 0 .04 0 6 4
I - 44* 156* 0 0 .02 .02 5 8
ELECTROPHAR MACOLOGY OF DlLTIAZEM IN A CHRONIC
CANINE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION, VENTRICULAR
TACHYARRHYTHMIA MODEL
Masah ito Naito, MD, FACC; Eric L. /o.ftichelson, MD, FACC'
Daniel David, MD, FAC C; Mark Schaff enburg; Charle~
Sauermelch; Leonard S. Dreifus, MD, FACC, The Lankenau
Med ical Research Center, Philadelphia, PA
Thus, although diltiazem had significant dose related (p< 0.05)
effects on the HR, AH and SNRT, dilt iazem had no significant
effect on the HV interval and no effect (p=NS) on the
conduction t imes, excitability th res holds or ventricular
refractory per iods of either normal or chronically infar c ted
myocardium. Correspondingly, diltiazem also failed to prevent
the initi ati on of either ventricular tachycardia or fibrillation
by programmed pacing in any of these II dogs.
Dilt iazem
~ AH
o:L 42i
0.4 80*
0.8 92*
USE OF LASER RADIATION TO RECANALIZE TOTALLY OBSTRUCTED
CORONARY ARTERIES .
George S. Abela, MD, Robert L. Feldman, MD, FACC, Sigurd
Normann, MD, Ph.D, Donald Cohen , BS, C. Richard Conti, MD,
FACC, University of Florida, Gainesville, Fl .
Nd- YAG and argon(Ar) l aser s can be adapted to f i ber opt i c
delivery systems suitable for intravascular use. We
studied their potential to pen etrate and destroy athero-
sclerotic obs truct ions in 14 intact , totally obstructed
5-10 rom long human necropsy coronary artery (CA) segments.
The foc us ed laser bea m was al i gned to a 0.5mm diameter
silica fiber and the distal end used for lasing. Lasing
was conducted with the CA immersed in saline or blood as
power and duration of exposure were varied. After l asing,
tissue samples were formalin f ixed and examined by l ight
microscopy.
Lasing CAs immersed in saline produced plaque damage but
not compl e t e penetration when total energy (power X dur-
ation of exposure) was <45 J oul es(J ) with the Nd- YAG laser
and <10 J with t he Ar l aser. Plaque penetration but not
CA perforation occurred be t ween 55-90 J with the Nd- YAG
laser and between 20-30 J with the Ar laser. Total
ene rgy levels >140 J with the Nd-YAG laser consistently
perforated the CAl 1 perforation occ ur r ed (15 J) with
the Ar l aser. Cal cif i ed plaques could be penetrated at
s i mila r energies as noncal cified plaques. Las i ng under
blood decreased t o t a l energy requirements as compared to
lasing under saline . Histologic findings showed similar
degrees of damage with either laser.
Laser radiation can be used to create a patent lumen i n
totally occluded CA segments. Fiberoptic laser systems
coupled to catheter-delivery sys t ems may be useful to
recanalize occluded arteries.
IMMEDIATE AND LONG- TERM EFFECTS OF LASER RAD IATI ON ON THE
ARTERIAL WALL: LIGHT AND EM OBSERVATIONS
George S. Abe l a , MD , Si gurd Normann , MD, PhD , Don A. Hay ,
PhD, Robert L. Fel dman , MD, FACC, Richard S. Faro , MD ,
Carl J . Pepine, MD, FACC, C. Ri chard Cont i, MD, FACC,
University of Fl orida, Gain esville, Florida
Long-term effects of l as er- induced arter ial wal l i nj ury
are unknown. We studied immedia t e and serial eff ec ts of
Argon las er r ad iation at 36 sites in normal femoral and
caro tid ar ter i es i n 3 dogs . Artery segments were exposed
and iso l a ted . Through an arteri otomy 3 ro ws of laser ex-
posure were made proximal , dista l, and a t t he s i te as
power was var i ed (I , 1.5 , and 2 wat ts) and duration of ex-
posure kep t cons t an t (1 sec .) . Four of 40 exp osu res at 2
wat t s pr oduced i mmedi a te per fora tion. The ar ter i otomy was
r epa i r ed with 6-0 Prolene.
Arter ies wer e excised and examin ed by light micros copy
2 and 7 da ys after l as ing and by EM immediat ely and at 9
days. Gross i nspec tion showed pinpoint cra ters wi t h dep t h
and diameter s i ze direc t ly r e l a t ed t o power . No bleedi ng
was obser ved by 7 days a t the site of the las i ng. No ane u-
r ysms were f ound. At 2 and 7 days, all remaining arteries
wer e pa t ent . Unde r l i ght micr osco py , fib r inous mat er i al
and mild t o no inflammatory reaction ar ound the lased areas
were observed a t 2 and 7 day s. Scanning EM showed the
crater cavity had interrupted endothel ial edges with ex-
tension i nto the media of the ves se l . Adj acent endothe-
lial ce l ls t o the crater were i n t ac t . The edge of the i n-
jur y was sharpl y demarcated . Renewed endothel ial lining
occ urred by 9 days and an organized fibrin plug was no ted
within the crater. The cr ater f loor was domed.
Thes e preliminary f indings suggest tha t l aser- induced
vascular injury was well-de fined, and evokes endothel i al
regeneration with an over lying f ibrin clot. No obvious
advers e damage s uch as aneur ysmal dilation, rupture, or
thromb otic occlusion occurred.
EFFECTS OF INTRACORONARY VERSUS INTRAVENOUS VERAPAMIL ON
EXERCI SE PERFORMANCE OF PATIENTS WITH CORONARY ARTERY
DISEASE
Jack Ferlinz, MD, FACC ; Chr i s t odulos S. Stavens MD
University of California, Irvine and Cook County Ho~­
pital, Chicago, Illinoi s
It is widely believed that calcium antagonists rel ieve
angina pecto ris (AP) through coronary vasodilatation .
Because i nt r acoronary (Ie) calcium antagonist adminis-
t ration s houl d induce much greater coronary vasodilata-
t i on than t he intravenous (IV) , 20 patients with coro-
nary a rte ry disease and AP were exerci sed in the control
s tate (CONTR), after 0.5 mg of IC verapamil, and during
IV verapamil treatment (0.1 mg/kg bolus. followed by
0.005 mg/kg/min infusion). Coronary blood flow was mea-
sur ed by thermodilution. IC verapamil produced a much
grea t e r increase in co ronary flow t han did IV verapamil
or CONTR at res t (199+96 vs 162+81 and 147+65 ml/min'
P<O .OOl) and dur ing exe r ci se (286 +134 vs 22 1+100 and'
244~13 1 ml/min; P<O.Ol). - -
Summary of exercise r esul t s:
Exerc. Mean Ao press. ST seg . ~ MVOZ Time to
phase (nm Hg ) (ECG) (nm) (mlOZfl11in) AP (sec)
CONTR 109+18 0.90+0.45 29+14 68+37
IC verap. 108+16 0.95+0 .51 33+15 72+46
IV verap . 93+14* 0.05+0 .22* 23+10* 117+52*
*P<O.OOl MV02 ~ myoca r dl a l oxygen consumptlon
I t i s concl uded tha t calcium ant agon is t- i nduced co ro na ry
vasodilatation plays little or no role in improving exer-
cise per formance, and that threshold to AP of calc ium
antagonist-treated patient s i s determined by the sys t emic
r es ponses which arbitrate the balance between myoca rdi a l
oxygen supply and demand.
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EFFECTS OF DILTIAZEM ON TRIGGERED ACTIVITY IN ONE DAY-
OLD ISCHEllIC ENDOCARDIUM OF THE DOG
William B. Gough, Ph.D., Robert H. Zeiler, Ph.D., Nabil
EI-Sherif, M.D., FACC, SUNY, Downstate and VA Medical
Centers, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Triggered activity has been previously reported to
occur in canine subendocardial Purkinje fibers surviving
one day of infarct10n. The effects of diltiazem, a
Ca+2 blocker, on this triggered activity were studied
uS1ng standard microelectrode techniques in small
« 100mm2) endocard1al preparations. Once triggered
activity was in1tiated and persisted for at least 10
minutes, diltiazem caused the following effects: (I) The
basic cycle length of the triggered activity was
increased from 708 ± 90 msec to 806 ± 92 msec (p< 0.001)
as a result of a reduction in the rate of depolarization
of the delayed afterdepolarization. (2) Maximum
diastol1c potential decreased from -63 ± 8mV to -57 ± 6
mV (p< 0.001). (3) Action potential amplitude was
reduced from 69 ± 13mV to 47 ± 14mV (p< .001). (4)
Varying degrees of conduction block were observed between
the site of triggered activity and the rest of the
preparation. (5) Subsequent to the preceding reductions
in transmembrane potentials, triggered activity term1-
nated with a subthreshold delayed afterdepolarization and
the membrane potential remained quiescent at -44 ± 4mV.
These effects of d11tiazem were reversed when diltiazem
was removed from the perfusate or when [ca+2Jo was
elevated from 2.7 to 8.1mM 1n the presence of d11tiazem.
Therefore, these results suggest that a critical level
of transmembrane Ca movement is necessary to support
triggered activity in one day-old 1nfarction. Thus,
diltiazem may be considered to exert a direct anti-
arrhythmic action on subendocardial Purkinje f1bers
surviving one day of myocardial ischemia.
Mean+SD, *p<.Dl and t p<.05, relative to No D
DILTIAZEM IMPROVES FUNCTION AND REDUCES INFARCT SIZE
AFTER ACUTE CORONARY OCCLUSION
J.K. Drury, MD; R.V. Haendchen, MD; S. Meerbaum, PhD,FACC;
M.C. Fishbein, MD; J. Y-Rit, MD; E. Corday, MD, FACC,
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA
To determine the effects of intravenous diltiazem (D) on
myocardial function and infarct size, 16 closed chest
anesthetized dogs underwent 6 hrs left anterior descending
coronary artery occlusion (0). Eight dogs were treated
with D (15 flg/kg/min) from 30 min post-D until sacrifice
after 360 min O. Eight control dogs (NO D) underwent an
identical protocol without D therapy. Hemodynamic effects
after 330 min of D during maintained 0 included a reduced
heart rate (D:IOO±17 vs No D:156±27, p<.DOl), lower mean
aortic pressure (D:88±11 vs No D:ID2±18; p<0.5) and
reduced LV end-diastolic pressure (D:4±3 vs No D:12±5; p<
.01). computer-assisted 2-dimensional echocardiography
yielded LV ejection fraction (EF) and measurements of
ischemic anterior (ANT) and nonischemic posterior (POST)
segmental systolic fractional area changes (FAC) , derived
in 6 short-axis LV cross-sections. Changes in a low LV
section are tabulated·
LV slabs were analyzed for myocardial necrosis using
triphenyl-tetrazolium-chloride. LV infarction was signif-
icantly smaller in the D treated dogs (3.2±5.D vs lD.l±1.4
pCDl) •
CONCLUSION: Intravenous diltiazem Significantly improved
cardiac function and decreased the extent of myocardial
necrosis.
CONTROL 30 Min 0 ~~
No D D NO D D No D D
ANT ( FAC%) 47±7 54±13 1l±13 4±16 -6±2D 25±19*
POST ( FAC%) 64±8 58±1l 4D±lD 46±1l 3D±13 47±14t
LVEF (%) 61±7 63±5 29±1l 36±13 19±9 44±1l*
EFFECT OF VERAPAMIL ON ARRHYTHMIAS ASSOCIATED WITH
VASOSPASTIC ANGINA
John M. Herre, MD; Susan E. Akers, RN; Albert E. Raizner,
MD, FACC, Baylor College of Medicine and The Methodist
Hospital, Houston, Tx ,
Verapamil (VER) has demonstrated efficacy in the treat-
ment of vasospastic angina (VA) but is not considered
effective in treating ventricular arrhythmias, and is
contraindicated in the presence of high grade A-V block.
However, when these arrhythmias are caused by or associ-
ated with vasospastic angina one must wonder whether this
drug could be used or should be avoided. Seventeen pa-
tients, mean age 53 yrs with VA documented by ST eleva-
tion with pain (11/17) and/or spasm by angiography
(10/17), underwent 24-72 hrs. continuous or ambulatory
monitoring before and after treatment with long-term oral
VER, 160-480, mean 290mg/day. Complex ventricular ar-
rhythmias (Lown Grade 3-5) were associated with VA in
9/17 (56%) patients before and only 2/17 (12%) patients
after treatment with VER (p < .03). One patient each had
ventricular tachycardia and ventricular fibrillation
before but not after VER. Further, one patient with com-
plete heart block during ischemic episodes manifested no
A-V block on VER. Spontaneous ST elevation with pain was
n~ted in 10/17 (59%) patients before and 1/17 (6%) pa-
tlents after VER (p<.Ol). Thus, complex arrhythmias are
frequently associated with VA and may often be controlled
by VER. AV conduction defects associated with VA do not
represent a contraindication to VER therapy and may actu-
ally improve with VER. Patients with VA and complex ar-
rhythmias or AV block should be treated for VA alone ini-
tially and evaluated for arrhythmias and heart block
after spasm is controlled.
ANTIANGINAL EFFICACY OF BEPRIDIL, A NEW LONG ACTING
CALCIUM CHANNEL BLOCKER: RESULTS OF A 10 WEEK,
MULTICENTER, PLACEBO CONTROLLED, STUDY
R DiBianco MD, J Alpert MD, RJ Katz ~1D, J Spann ~1D,
E Chesler MD, DP Ferri MD, LJ Larca MD, RB Costello MS.
ME Nugent RN, ~1 Eisenman ~1D; Veterans Admin and Georgetown
Univ ~1ed Ctrs, Wash,DC; Univ ~1ass Med Ctr, Worcester, ~·1A;
George Washingotn University Medical Center, Wash,DC;
Temple Univ. Phila PA and Veterans Admin Med Ctr, Minn, MN
Bepridil, a new slow channel blocking agent with a plasma
half life of >50 hours, was compared to placebo in 70
patients with chronic angina, each of whom had >3 anginal
attacks/week and a positive treadmill exercise test
characterized by pain and an ST segment change >O.ImV.
The.effects on resting and maximal exercise hemodynamics,
anglna frequency and NTG tablet consumption were assessed
during 5 sequential 2 week treatment phases (initial
placebo, bepridil 200 mg. 300 mg and 400 mg per day
followed by a final placebo phase). In addition, QD
versus BID regimens were compared in doubleblind fashion.
Bepridil (300 mg/day) reduced the angina frequency 61%
(from 8.8~10(SD) to 3.4~6 attacks/week, p<O.OOl) and
NTG use 70% (p<O.OOl). Bepridil improved the exercise
duration 25% (from 7.2+2.4 to 9.0+2.6 minutes,
p<O.OOl) and the exerclse work by-35% (p<O.OOl) without
producing changes in heart rate or blood pressure. The
efficacy of QD or BID administrations were similiar.
Bepridil (200 mg/day) produced less improvement than 300
mg/day; whereas, 400 mg/day added few further benefits.
No peripheral vascular, AV nodal or adverse LV or
ele~trocardiographic effects were observed. A minoroty of
patlents reported tremor and/or minor GI disturbances.
In this large group of patients with chronic angina.
bepridil was found to be an effective and well tolerated
antianginal agent when given once daily.
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(*All R~.04 sec; IMI;inferior infarction by EKG)
Despite the relative insensitivity of all the EKG cri-
teria, the high PPV for criteria (1) and (3) make them
clinically very useful, surprising by Bayesian analysis
given a low pretest likelihood of TPMI. The reason for
this apparent paradox is the extraordinarily high speci-
ficity (>99%) of these two criteria if RVH is excluded.
EKG criterion (2), although marginally more sensitive than
the other two, is far less useful clinically because of
its low PPV.
NPV
92%
92%
92%
PPV
93%
63%
94%
42%
58%
48%
Sens
>99%
95%
>99%
CA-BLW
+
(1) *R>SVI + 14 1
19 207
(2) *R>SV2 + 19 11
14 197
(3) *R>SV2 + 16 1
and IMI - 17 207
RADIONUCLIDE AND EKG DIAGNOSIS OF
TRUE POSTERIOR MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
Edward W. Bough, MD, FACC; William E. Boden, MD; Kenneth
S. Korr, MD, FACC; Elan J. Gandsman, PhD; Richard S.
Shulman, MD, FACC, The Miriam Hospital and Brown Univer-
sity, Providence, RI
Contraction abnormalities (CA) of the basal lateral wall
of the left ventricle (BLW) can be reliably identified 1n
the angulated LAO prOJection of the gated radionuclide
angiogram (GRA). CA of this segment on GRA were compared
to scalar EKG criteria of "true" posterior myocardial in-
farction (TPMI) in 241 patients without global CA or right
ventricular hypertrophy (RVH). Specificity (spec), sensi-
tivity (sens), positive predictive value (PPV) , and nega-
tive predictive value (NPV) were calculated for each EKG
criterione
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Electrocardiography II
MYOCARDIAL NECROSIS AND QRS CHANGES IN THE EPICARDIAL EKG
IN THE EARLY REPERFUSION INFARCT MODEL
William LaPenna, MD; Ben Siu; Sherwin Ho, BA; Grayson
Geary, MB, FRACP; Gregory Smith, MD; J. Judson McNamara,
MD, FACC, Queen's l1edical Center, Honolulu, HI.
The epicardial EKG provides reasonable estimates of in-
farct size in experimental models in which the infarct is
primarily transmural. Recent interest in emergency inter-
vention in acute myocardial infarction has raised the
need to define the accuracy of EKG parameters in in-
stances in which the degree of transmural infarction is
variable. The present study takes a baboon infarction mod-
el, utilizing 2 hrs of coronary occlusion followed by re-
perfusion, and has correlated QRS changes with the extent
of subendocardial necrosis by eliminating from considera-
tion epicardial electrodes which demonstrated subjacent
transmural necrosis. A total of 6 baboons were used. Myo-
cardial infarction was induced by ligating the left ante-
rior descending coronary artery for 2 hrs. Eighteen uni-
polar epicardial leads were sutured onto the LV wall over-
lying the anticipated region of infarction. The % of the
underlying LV wall infarcted for a particular lead was
determined by measuring the thickness of the LV wall di-
rectly beneath the lead and discerning the % of infarction
histologically. A high frequency of nontransmural infarc-
tion was noted «100% LV wall infarcted). The results
showed the presence of a pathologic Q wave (>30 msec) was
associated with a mean % 81.5 ± 3.7 (± SEM) of the LVwall
infarcted. The regression analysis of Q wave, R wave loss
and Q wave + R wave loss vs % LV wall infarcted yielded r
values of .11, .09 and .12, respectively (excluding sites
of 100% ventricular wall infarction). It is evident that
epicardial QRS changes in subendocardial infarction (early
reperfusion model) do not bear a significant statistical
relationship to the % of ventricular wall infarcted.
FUNCTIONAL BUNDLE BRANCH BLOCK IN MAN: EVIDENCE OF LONGER
REFRACTORINESS OF THE LEFT THAN RIGHT BUNDLE BRANCH AT
FASTER HEART RATES
Donald A. Chilson, MD; Douglas P. Zipes, MD, FACC; James
J. Heger, MD, FACC; Kevin F. Browne, MD; Eric N.
Prystowsky, MD, FACC, Indiana University School of
Medicine, Krannert Institute of Cardiology, Indianapolis,
IN.
Faster heart rates shorten refractoriness, more in some
tissues than others. In this study we investigated whether
faster rates shortened refractoriness more in the right
than left bundle branch. Electrophysiologic studies were
performed in 314 patients with normal ECGs and receiving
no drugs. Premature atrial stimulation at two or more cy-
cle lengths in 10 patients produced both right and left
bundle branch block (BBB). Right BBB occurred at the long-
est cycle length (847 ± 146 msec, mean ± SD) and left BBB
occurred at shorter cycle lengths(627±134 msec, sign test
p<.Ol). The effective refractory period of the right BBB
was 438 + 57 msec, and left BBB 357 + 30 msec. A plot of
HlHl intervals against longest HlH2 intervals to produce
BBB showed that the refractory period curve for the right
bundle branch has a steeper slope and intercepts the re-
fractory period curve for the left bundle branch. The HV
interval without BBB was 45 ± 15 msec and showed no sig-
nificant change with right BBB (47 ± 13 msec) but did show
significant lengthening with left BBB (77±19 msec, p<.Ol).
In summary: rate dependent refractoriness curves of the
right and left bundle branch systems are dissimilar: at
longer cycle lengths right bundle branch refractoriness is
greater than left bundle branch refractoriness and at
shorter cycle lengths left bundle branch refractoriness is
greater than right bundle branch refractoriness. Thus, the
refractory period curves "cross over" and can explain the
presence of both right and left BBB in the same patient.
LEFT VENTRICULAR HYPERTROPHY BY ECG IN HYPERTROPHIC
CARDIOMYOPATHY
Mark A. Henderson, MO; Terrence D. Ruddy, MD; Harry
Rakowsk1, MD; E. Douglas Wigle, MD, FACC,
Toronto General Hospital, Toronto, Ontario.
The relationship between LV hypertrophy (LVH) by
ECG criteria and the actual extent of myocardial hyper-
trophy in patients (pts) wi th hypertrophic cardiomyo-
pathy has not been determined. Thus, we correlated LVH
by ECG with the two-dimensional echocardiographic (20E)
extent of hypertrophy in 100 pts, previously classified
hemodynamically.
The presence of LVH by EGG, defined as Estes Score
>6, was related to the extent of hypertrophy by 20E.
LVH was associated with a greater length of septal
hypertrophy, being present in 27/44 pts (61%) with
septal hypertrophy extending to the apex of the LV,
compared to 6/25 pts (24%) with septal hypertrophy
localized to the subaortic area (p(0.05). Similarly,
LVH was present in 31/46 pts (67%) with septal hyper-
trophy extending into the anterolateral LV free wall,
compared to 10/40 pts (25%) without extension (p(O.Ol).
The prevalence of LVH, by EGG, varied among the
hemodynamic subsets as did the extent of hypertrophy,
by 20E. LVH was present in 24/34 pts (70%) with
resting left ventricular outflow tract obstruction and
in 15/26 pts (58%) with no obstruction, compared to
5/34 pts (15%) with latent obstruction (p(O.Ol).
Septal hypertrophy extended to the apex in 44/66 pts
(67%) with resting or no obstruction, compared to 4/30
pts (12%) with latent obstruction (p(O.Ol). Antero-
lateral extension Was present in 46/62 pts (13%) with
resting or no obstruction, compared to 4/30 pts (13%)
with latent obstruction (p(O.Ol).
CONCLUSION: The presence of LVH by ECG was
related significantly to extensive myocardial hyper-
trophy by 2DE, Since prognosis and clinical course
appears to be related to the degree of hypertrophy, the
readily available and inexpensive EGG may be useful in
longterrn management.
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ABSTRACTS
lJEVELOPMENT OF QRS CRITEkIA FOR IDENTIFYING MYOCARDIAL
INFARCTS IN PATIENTS WITH LEFT OR RIGHT VENTRICULAR HYPER-
TROPHY. Christopher J. Freye, Nancy C. Stack, Raymond E.
Ideker, M.D., Ronald H. Selvester, M.D., Galen S. Wagner,
M.O., Duke University Medical Center, Durham NC, 27710.
Ventricular hypertrophy (VH) produces changes in the QRS
complex which are both specific for VH and falsely indica-
tive of myocardial infarcts (MI). A previously developed
QRS scoring system with 37 criteria (C) which proved capa-
ble of estimating the size of single MI is highly specific
in patients without VH. This study was performed to det-
ermine the specificity (SP) of this system in patients
with VH and to determine if C could be modified to achieve
high SP.
Normal coronary angiography and ventriculography identif-
ied 58 patients without MI but with left VH due to aortic
valve disease and 74 patients with right VH due to mitral
stenosis. Sixteen of the C failed to achieve 95% SP in
the patients with left VH and overall SP was 50%. Eleven
C failed thls standard in the right VH patients and over-
all SP was 64%. Revision or elimination of the non-
specific C resulted in a new 27 C QRS score for use with
left VH (93% SP) and another 27 C QRS score for use with
right VH (82% SP). When standard VH C are used for ECG
screening and the revised QRS C are applied to appropriate
patients, only 7% of the left VH and 18% of the right VH
patients were falsely identified as having MI.
QRS scoring systems for estimating the size of MI with
high SP in left VH patients and moderate SP in right VH
patients have been established. Their sensitivity must
be evaluated in patients with VH and MI.
BAZETT'S QT CORRECTION REVIEWED: EVIDENCE THAT A LINEAR
QT CORRECTION FOR HEART RATE IS BETTER.
Morrison Hodges, MD, FACC; David Salerno, MD, PhD; Darryl
Erl ien, MS. Hennepin County Medical Center and the Univ-
ersity of Minnesota, Minneapol is, Minnesota.
The QT interval is traditionally corrected for heart rate
using the non-linear formula (QTc = QT/(60 t HR)1/2)
derived by H.C. Bazett in 1920, from data on 15 young
men. To reevaluate the HR-QT relationship, we used data
from normal ECGs in 607 normal subjects (303 men and 304
women), equally distributed across 7 age decades, from
20s to 80s. Both linear (r=.-80) and logarithmic (r =
-.82) regressions fit the QT-HR data well; for conveni-
ence, the I inear model was used (QT = 496 - 1.75 x HR).
To compare with Bazett's correction, the I inear slope was
used to correct QT to a HR of 60, as follows: QTm = QT +
1.75 x (HR-60). Bazett's correction (QTc) was obtained
for the 607 subjects as well. Averages for QT, QTc, QTm
at different HR ranges were as follows:
HR Range N QT QTc QTm
43-60 8'0 4Qli 389 397
61-70 170 380 397 390
71-80 183 362 405 389
81-100 144 343 415 392
101-115 30 309 414 392
Thus, QTc undercorrects QT at HR below 60, and over-
corrects QT at HR above 60, whereas QTm reliably corrects
the QT for heart rate. Moreover, QTc correlates sig-
nificantly with HR (r = +.38, P < .001), whereas QTm does
not (r = 0.0). Thus, a simple linear formula reduces
correction variance more than Bazett's non-linear form-
ula, and does not have systematic error. This finding
may have impl ications with respect to correct identi-
fication of patients at risk for ventricular arrhythmias.
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Vasoactive Mechanism in Coronary Arteries
SYMPATHETIC NERVE ACTIVITY DURING THE COLD PRESSOR TEST
Dennis Reison, M.D., Eric Powers, M.D., Andrew Berke,
M.D., Joseph Marcella, M.D., Melvin Weiss, M.D., Robert
Sciacca, Eng.Sc.D., Allen Nichols, M.D., Paul Cannon,
M.D., Columbia University. N.Y., N.Y.
Coronary vasoconstriction which occurs during cold ex-
posure in patients (pts) with coronary artery disease
(CAD) may result from excessive sympathetic nerve ac-
tivity (SNA). Since arterial and coronary venous
norepinephrine (NE) are indices of systemic and cardiac
SNA, we measured arterial (A) and great cardiac vein
(GCV) NE, mean arterial pressure (MAP) and GCV flow (by
thermodilution) before (CTL), and 60 seconds after ini-
tiation of the cold pressor test (CPT) in 9 pts with
stenosis of the anterior descending coronary artery
(CAD) and 7 pts with normal (N) coronary arteries.
Heart rate was held constant. Changes in hemodynamic
and NE values (mean ± SEM) after CPT were as follows:
6MAP 6GCVF* 6GCVRt 6A NE 6GCV NE 6GCV-A NE
mmHg ml/min RU pg/ml pg/ml pg/ml
N 11+3 14+4 -0.4+0.2 90+51 20+40 -69+37
CAD 21+5 -2+4 +0.4+0.1 76+28 12+60 -64+66
N vs
CAD NS p<.Ol p<.05 NS NS NS
*GCVF=GCV flow tGCVR=GCV resistance (RU=mmHg/ml.min- 1)
The data suggest that systemic and cardiac SNA during
the CPT in pts with CAD does not differ from N.
Despite similar increases in SNA and MAP, GCVR in-
creases in pts with CAD and falls in N pts. Coronary
vasoconstriction during the CPT in pts with CAD may
result from an inability of the diseased coronary cir-
culation to respond appropriately to increases in myo-
cardial oxygen demand during augmented SNA.
INTRAVENOUS CARBOCHROMEN: A POTENT AND EFFECTIVE
DRUG FOR ESTIMATION OF CORONARY DILATORY CAPACITY
Dieter Opherk MD. Horst Zebe MD, Franz Schwarz MD,
JoachIm Manthey MD, Dieter Baller MD, Wolfgang
Kubler MD. FACC.
Medical Clinic III, University of Heidelberg, Germany
Maximal pharmacological coronary vasodilation may be
of value for assessing the dilatory reserve of the
coronary system. Generally, dipyridamole (DIP) is used
to achieve maximal coronary vasodilation in man.
However. systemic vasodilation and an increase in
myocardial oxygen consumption limit the use of DIP.
Therefore. in 18 patients without detectable heart
disease the systemic and coronary hemodynamic effects
of carbochromen (CAR; n = 6; 0.125 mg/kg'-min for 40
min iv) and DIP (n = 12; 0.05 mg/kg.min for 10 min
i v ) were investigated. RESULTS (mean ± SD):
HR AOP CBF CR MV02
R 76±H 98± 5 84±27 1. 11±0. 37 9.7±1.0
CAR 82±10 97± 5 352±64** 0.24±0.05** 9.9±1.0
R 73±11 90± 8 78± 9 1.03±0.12 9.4±1.1
DIP 94±19* 8l± 12* 301±B4** 0.23±0.04**13.7±3.7*
R: resting condition; HR: heart rate; AOP: mean aortic
pressure (mmHg); CBF: coronary blood flow (ml/lOOg'
min; Argon method); MV02: myocardial oxygen con-
sumption (ml/lOOg.min); *p<0.05, **p<O.OOl as
compared to R. In contrast to DIP, CAR induced a
change in cardiac metabolism from dominant free fatty
acid utilization to glucose utilization. CONCLUSIOil/S:
CAR may be a more favourable drug for evaluation of
coronary dilatory capacity. because (1) maximal coro-
nary vasodilation is induced without changes in MV02,
and (2) no significant systemic effects occur.
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~LATELET ACTIVATION CAUSED BY CORONARY VASOCONSTRICTION.
Raffaele Bugiardini, MD, Sergio Chierchia, MD, Graham J.
Davies, Stewart wild, Sergio Lenzi, MD, Attilio Maseri,
MD, FRCP, FACC. Cardiovascular Unit, Hammersmith Hospital,
London, UK.
Although platelet activation has been suggested to occur
during transient acute myocardial ischemia, the evidence
supporting this hypothesis is still conflicting. We
measured the great cardiac vein-arterial difference (GCV/
A) of platelet factor 4 (PF4) on serial simultaneous
samples obtained in patients (pts) with stenosis of the
left anterior descending in whom myocardial ischaemia was
induced by atrial pacing (7 pts with exertional angina)
or ergonovine maleate (5 pts - 3 with variant angina and
2 with angina at rest and ST segment depression). six
patients with normal coronaries and a negative pacing
test, and 3 pts unresponsive to ergonovine served as
controls. During pacing induced ischemia the GCV/A
difference decreased from 43 + 3 to -47 + 3 ng/ml (x+SD,
P <0.001, student t test) I No significant differences
were found in the control group. In contrast, during
ergonovine-induced ischemia the difference increased
significantly from -9 + 26 to 103 + 66 ng/ml (P. <0.001) I
no appreciable changes-were observed in the 3 pts unresp-
onsive to ergonovine. Thus, our data indicate that act-
ivation of platelets passing through the coronary circul-
ation is opposed by substances released during ischemia
induced by pacing, whereas it is enhanced during ischemia
induced by ergonovine. These findings suggest that vaso-
constriction can favour platelet activation which may
contribute to obstruction of the lumen and initiate
thrombus formation.
EFFECT OF AMYLNITRITE ON CORONARY ELCOD FLCw
Hylton Miller. MD, Enrica Ostrzega, MD, Eoaz Geva, MD,
Shlomo Laniado, MD, FACC. Department of Cardiology,
Tel-Aviv Medical Center, Tel-Aviv, Israel
Resting coronary blood flow (CBF) is within normal range
in patients with coronary artery disease (CAD). Maximal
blood flow in response to a vasodilating agent is reduced
as is coronary vascular reserve (CR). In a series of 68
patients (pts) undergoing coronary angiography, the
maximal CBF response to amylnitrite (AN) was measured and
the CR (ratio of resting to minimal coronary resistance)
calculated. CBF was measured in duplicate by the
continuous thermodilution technique at rest, and during
inhalation of 0.3 mg AN administered through a face mask
for 20 seconds. In 18 pts CR reserve was measured both
wlth AN and dipyridamole 0.5 mg/kg. Results are expressed
as mean",SD.
CBF ml/min.
No. rest/max. C.R.
normal cor. art. 23 107",34/229",65 2.80",.65
1 vessel CAD 10 94",28/190",42 2.44",.40
2 vessel CAD 10 118.54/203",76 2.28%.57
3 vessel CAD 25 104%34/152%48 1.91%.33
CR 18 pts AN:2.05",.42 DP:2.09%.49 p=N.S. R=0.88",.07
Maximal global CBF progressively diminishes with the
degree of vascular disease, as does coronary reserve. AN
is a useful vasodilating agent for measurement of maximal
CBF and can be administered safely in patients with
severe CAD. Its vasodilating capacity is equivalent to
that of dipyridamole, and because of its short action,
can be used for repeated serial measurements.
VARIABILITY IN CORONARY HEMODYNAMICS IN RESPONSE TO
ERGONOVINE IN PATIE~TS WITHOUT ANGINA AND NORMAL CORO~ARY
ARTERIES
A. Schwartz, MD; E. Botvinick, MD, FACC; T. DonMichael,
MD, FACC; T. Ishimori, MD, FACC; W. Parmley, MD, FACC;
K. Chatterjee, MB, FRCP, FACC, University of California,
San Francisco, Ca.
In 7 of 15 patients, CVR increased (mean=39.4%, range=
11.4 to 75%, p<.OOl), CSF decreased (13.9%, p<.OOl) des-
pite an increase in HRxBP (36.1%, p<.OOl). No electro-
cardiographic, metabolic or thallium 201 scan abnormali-
ties occurred. Therefore, an inc~ease in CVR in response
to EM is not diagnostic for coronary artery spasm and may
occur in patients with normal coronary arteries and
atypical chest pain.
As an increase in coronary vascular resistance (CVR) in
response to ergonovine maleate (EM) has been suggested as
a possible diagnostic aid for variant angina, we evaluat-
ed changes in coronary hemodynamics and serial myocardial
thallium 201 perfusion scans in 15 subjects without angi-
na and normal coronary arteries in response to EM (.05,
.10, .20 mg IV). For the group, heart rate-blood pres-
sure product (HRxBP) increased significantly (p<.OOl)
without any change in coronary sinus flow (CSF), CVR, myo-
cardial qkygen extraction (MV02), arteria-coronary sinus
oxygen difference (ACD02), and lactate extraction (%LAC).
DIFFERING ACTION OF VASOACTIVE MEDIATORS ON PROXIMAL AND
DISTAL CORONARY ARTERIES
Alfred A. Bove, MD, PhD, FACC; Jerry Dewey, BS; Jose Brum,
MD; Qian Sufan, MD, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN.
Proximal coronary conducting arteries (PCA) and distal
coronary resistance arteries (DCA) appear to be regulated
independently. To evaluate proximal and distal coronary
response to vasoactive agents, we used a specially de-
signed coronary catheter system to infuse serotonin (5HT,
0.1 mg/min), histamine (HST, 25 ~g/min), phenylephrine
(PHE, 0.1 mg/min), angiotensin (ANG, 5 ~g/min), and ergo-
novine (ERG, 25 ~g/min) into the left anterior descending
coronary artery (LAD) in intact dogs anesthetized with
Innovar-nitrous oxide. Blood flow in the LAD and circum-
flex distribution was measured with radioactive micro-
spheres and intracoronary 133Xe injection, and DCA resis-
tance was calculated as aortic minus coronary sinus
pressure/flow. To measure PCA effects, changes in epi-
cardial coronary dimensions were measured from coronary
angiograms. 5HT constricted PCA (42.3±5.2% area reduc-
tion, p<.05) and caused no change in DCA resistance
(control (C): 4.8+0.9, 5HT: 5.0+0.9 mmHg/ml/min). PHE
showed less const~iction of PCA-(11.6+7.l% area reduc-
tion), and minimal DCA resistance changes (C: 5.8±0.7,
PHE: 6.5+0.5). HST caused no change in PCA (2.6+4.4%
area reduction) and produced a marked fall in DCA resis-
tance (C; 6.4+1.3, HST: 2.0+0.2, p<.05) ERG produced a
response similar to sHT on PCA (37.4±8.4% area reduction),
and DCA (no change). ANG produced a rise in arterial
pressure but no change in PCA area or DCA resistance.
The data show that vasoactive mediators have different
effects on PCA and DCA and indicate that PCA constriction
and DCA dilation can coexist. This situation may result
in myocardial ischemia if PCA spasm limits flow during
periods of high flow demand with DCA dilation.
% 6 CSF
l4±29.6
% 6 CVR
7.8±34.3
% 6 MV02
17 .4±30. 7
% 6 LAC
26.5±55.4
% 6 HRxBP
25.2±20.2
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Pharmacology II
THE EFFECT OF I SOLATED INTRATHECAL PROPRANOLOL ADMINI STRA-
TION UPON CARD I AC HEHODYNMlICS . Michae l W. Cleman , MD ,
Ruben A. Zi t o , ~ID , FACC, Ga ry S. Kopf , MD , Alp Gur kan ,
West Haven VAMC an d Yal e Uni ve r s i t y , New Haven, CT .
The important r ol e of t he cen t r a l ne r vous sy s t em in
ca r d i ac hemodynamic r egul at i on is we l l es t abl ished . How-
eve r , t he role of s pinal cord (SC) receptors, is poor ly
unde rs tood. Neura l affe r ent and e f fe r en t f low ma y be mod-
ula t ed at this l evel. To define th e role of th orac i c (T)
B- rece ptors in ci rc ul a t o r y r egul at i on, a model utili zing
se lec tive SC pe r fus i on wi th t he B- r ece pt or an tagonis t ,
pr opran olol (P) , was developed. Ten cat s we re ane s t he -
tized with ch l or a lo se- ure t ha ne a nd ins t r umen ted for meas-
uremen t of ce n t r a l venous press ure (CVP)(mmHg) , mean and
sy s to l ic a r te r i a l pressure (MAP , SBP)(mmHg ) , EKG for heart
r ate (HR) and cardiac output (CO) ( l /min ). Systemic vascu-
la r r e s i st anc ~ (SVR) (dynes-s ec-cm- 5 ) was derived. All
ca ts underwent bilateral va gotomy. Cat heters were in-
se r t ed i n t o th e subarachnoid space a t t he T2 level. Meas-
uremen ts were made dur ing th e con t r ol s ta te , and after in-
f us ion of O.4c c of cerebros pinal f l ui d o. P in doses
r ang i ng f rom 10nM t o l OuM us i~g t he sa me inj ect i on rate.
S BP~SE MAP~SE HR~ SE CO~SE SVR~S E CVP ±SE
1 5 7 ~7 1 2 9~9 1 4 9 ~1 0 3 38 ~ 1 2 . 36 ~ .04 8 ~ 1
120 ~ 1 1* 10 3~ 1 1* 1 2 3 ~ 6 3 1 9 ~34 . 28 ±. 08 9~2
11 7 ~ 9 * 92~8* 1 20 ~7 * 31 5 ~ 3 1 . 28 ~ .04* 9 ~ 2
11 4 ~ 6 * 9 1 ~ 7* 11 8 ~6 * 32 7~ 19 . 2 7 ~. 04 * 8 ~ 1
( *p<. 05 using pa i re d t t es t )
IlR and MAP de clined wit h i ncrea s ing doses of P; t he de -
c l i ne be ginning 15 seconds a ft e r i n fus i on a nd l as t i ng 8- 10
minu t es. CO and fil l i ng pressu re , as est imated by CVP ,
r emai ned cons tan t . Thus , SVR decl i ned i ndi cating a peri-
phe ral vasod i la t ory effec t o f P a t t he T2 spinal l evel.
Sys t emic P i s known t o dec r ease CO and e l eva te SVR. Thes e
data i ndi ca te mul t i ple leve l s of action of P and su ggest a
possible independen t role for s pi na l B- rece pt ors in ca r di -
ac r egulation.
SUPPRESSION OF CARDIO-CAR DIAC SYM PATHETIC REFLEXES DURING
MYOCARDIAL ISCHEM I A BY INCREASING CENTRAL SEROTONI NERGI C
NEUR OTRANSMISSI ON
Hendrik Lehnert, MD; Federico Lombardi, MD; Richard L.
Verrier, PhD, FACC; Bernard Lown, MD, FACC; Richard J.
Wurtman, MD, Massachusetts In stitute of Technology, Cam-
brid ge MA a nd Harvard School of Public Health, Boston MA.
Activation of potent cardio- cardlac sympathetic reflexes
during myocardial ischemia has be en linked t o the genesis
of malignant ven t r i c ul a r arrhyt hm ias. The present study
exami ned whether increasing centra l s erot on inergic neuro-
transmission coul d alter th e ischemia- induced surge in
sympa thetic outflow to the heart. Accordingly, 5- L-
Hyd rox ytryptophan (the immed i a t e pr ecursor of sero t oni n ;
12. 5 mg/kg i . v .) was admi nis te r ed i n 20 anes t he t i zed ca ts
pretreated with Phenelzine ( a monoamine oxidas e i nhibi-
t or ; 10 mg/kg , in t ra per itonea l ly) and Car bldopa ( an
i nhi bi to r of periphe r al ar omatic ami no acid dec a r boxy-
l ase; 25 mg/kg i.v. ). The i nfl ue nc e of this dr ug regimen
on t he firi ng rate of ca rdiac sympathe t ic prega nglionic
f i be r s was rec orded before and dur i ng a t wo-minute per iod
of left an te r io r descending co ro na ry ar t ery oc cl usion .
The fol l owin g resul ts wer e obta ined :
Sympa t he t i c discharge ( i mpUlses/se c)
control occlusion
7.07 + 1. 28 10. 24 + 1.46
1. 38 -:; 0 . 72* 1. 84 -:; 0. 89*
(Va l ue s a r e mean + SEM; *=p <0. 001 )
These results ind icate that a drug regimen which in-
creases brain serotonin levels decreases the sympathetic
preganglionic output in the normal and ischemic heart.
These findings suggest that central neurochemical
intervention is capable of restraining neurophysiologic
triggers of cardiac arrhythmias.
T;';<; ;;'OLE OF VASOACTI VE INTESTI NAL POLYPEPTI DE m T;;E
CARD IOVASCULA.1. SYSTEH
Dona ld V. Unve r f er t h , lID, FACC; Michae l M. Mi l l e r, MD;
Rober t L. haml in, DVM , PhD; Ca r l V. Leier , l'~ , FACC;
Thoma s II. O' Doris i o , MD , t he Ohio St a te Unive r s ity Col-
lege of Y.edic i ne , Columbus , Oh .
Vasoac t ive intestina l po l ypept ide (VIP ) is a ubiqu i t ous
hormone foun d i n nerve endi ngs; it s distr i but i on pa r al -
le l s that of norepine phr i ne. ~yocardial leve ls of VIP
wer e i nvestigated be f ore and after t he development of
heart fa i l ur e (documented by echoca rd i ography an d ca r diac
cat he t er i za t ion) i n two canine mode ls . In t he f i rs t ,
cobal t ca r di omyopa t hy (COCM) was i ndu ced in 17 dogs; VI P
(by rad i oi mmunoa ssay) dec r eased f r om 35±5 (~±SE) t o 15±5*
(*=p < 0 .05) pcg/mg prote i n. In 7 doxorubicin-induced
heart failure dogs , the VI P de creased from 31±4 t o 15±1*
pc g/rng pro t e i n . In addition, VIP was infused i nto 6
hea l thy and 6 COGY. dog s a t two infusion rates (0. 02 and
0 . 05 mcg /kg / n i n ) . Left ven t r icul a r end diastolic pr es -
sure decreased from 12±3 t o 10±4* and 8±3* mmHg in the
healthy dogs and 15±3 t o 13±3* and 9±4* ID~ng in the COCM
dogs . Mean systemic pressure a l s o f ell significantly in
both gr oups* at both infusion r ates. heart rate rose in
bot h* and dp/dt max rose i n the myopathic group.* Car-
diac ou t put and regional blood fl ows were determined by
serial l ef t atrial injections of r adioactive 15±3 p
mi c r os pher es . Cardiac out put di d not change in either
gr oup . olood flow tripled t o the pa nc r eas in both
gro ups * a t the high infusion r ate . Blood flow doubled t o
the a t r i a* a nd vent r i cles* and t o t he e ndoc a r dial* and
epicardia l* regions of t he left ventricular free wall.
3100d flow decr ea sed t o the bra i n.* In conc lus ion : l )VIP
is decreased in t he card i omyopa t hic ve nt r ic l e ; and 2) VI P
may pl ay an i mportant r ol e in the re gulation of regional
blood flow.
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SINUS NODE PERFUSION PRESSURE AND
CHRONOTROPI C RESPONSES. Jerod M. Loeb, PhD; John M.
deTarnowsky, BA; Timothy R. Aksamit, BS; Leslie J. Mintz,
MS; Northwestern University Medical School, Chicago, IL.
Recent data suggest a complex r elationship between sinus
node artery (SNA) pressure and heart rate. However it is
unknown whether drug effects may be influenced by changes
in SNA perfusion pressure (PP). We examined responses to
acetylcholine (ACh) , delivered via the SNA, at varying PP.
Dogs were anesthetized with chloralose and prepared to re-
cord EGG, BP and surface electrograms. Both vagi and stel-
lates were cut. The SNA was catheterized and distribution
verified. Analog data were processed by computer for each
cycle length along with measurements of SNA PP and elec-
trical activity . A standard curve was constructed relating
SNA flow to PP for each animal. Chronotropic responses to
5 min infusions of 0Z-Tyrode's via the SNA were quantitat-
ed at flows from 0.5-8.0 ml/min (PP=50-175 mmHg) using a
pulsatile pump. At t he onset of infusion, PP rapidly in-
creased and then fell within 30 sec. Although flow remain-
ed constant, cycle length paralleled the initial changes
in PP. Small cycle length oscillations, the amplitude of
which was greater at lower PP, were then present through-
out the infusion. To maintain a similar dose of ACh/unit
time at varying flows (ie:PP), ACh concentration was
changed accordingly. Beyond pressure induced bradycardia,
ACh initially prolonged cycle length as expected. However,
at the s ame concentration, ACh delivery at higher PP re-
sulted in markedly greater initial bradycardia than ex-
pe cted from the summation of drug and pressure induced
components. Cycle length then returned toward control al-
though infusion continued.
Thus, responses to ACh are influenced not only by the
concentration of the drug, but also by the pressure at
which the drug is delivered. This suggests a coupling of
mechanical and pharmacological components of chronotropic
influences at the sinus node.
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IS CHRONIC PRAZOSIN THERAPY OF ANY BENEFIT IN
PATIENTS WITH CHRONIC CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE?
_~Y.._~':'~~T_~!!~_'!.'__~.Lr::!.Q; JR Corbett, MD; R Huxley, MD; A Gilmore,
RN; BG Firth, MD, FACC, Uruversit y of Texas Health SCience
Center, DaJlas, TX.
The beneficial effects of acute prazosin (Pr) therapy in patients
with congestive heart failure have been weJl documented;
however, Its chronic efficacy over several months IS controversial
and has not previously been evaluated In a placebo (PI) controJled
manner. Therefore, we assessed the effect of Pr 20 mg/day on LV
function at rest and peak upright bicycle exercise, and on RV
funct.i on at rest (by radionuclide ventriculography) In 21 patients
with stable Class III symptoms by a 6-month double-blind, PI-
controJled, randomized study. All patients completed 1 month, 18
(8 Pr, 10 PI) 3 months, and 14 (7 Pr, 7 PI) 6 months; 4 (1 Pr, 3 PI)
died. At entry; Pr and PI groups did not differ In age, weight, or
druret rc usage; exercise capacity and r-adronucl rde variables (LV
and RV ejection traction, LV end-diastolic and end-systolic
volumes) at rest or peak exercise were also not different. On
therapy, weight, diuretic use and symptoms did not differ In the
two groups. Pr had no effect vs PIon exercise capacity or
duration at I, 3 or 6 months, or on radronucl ide variables at rest
(LV eject ron fraction 0.28+0.09 at baseline vs 0.27+0.10 at 1
month; 0.28+0.09 vs 0.30;0.10 at 6 months; NS).'· The only
demonstrable' rrnprovernentm any variable attributable to Pr was
a higher LV ejection fraction at peak exercise at 1 month
(0.30+0.06) vs baseline (0.25+0.06) (p=0.05), without an improve-
rnentin end-systolic volumeIndex, No di fference was evident at
6 months. We thus conclude that chr-ome prazosin therapy
produces (1) no improvement in exercise capacity, exercise
duration or symptoms (2) no Improvement in LV or RV function at
rest and (3) an equivocal Improvement In LV function at peak
exercise at 1 month that does not persist at 6 months. Therefore,
prazosin appears to be of little value In the chronic therapy of
patients with congestive heart failure.
Wednesday, March 23, 1983
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Cardiac Surgery I
AMELIORATION OF PULMONARY RESPONSE TO BLOOD TRANSFUSION
WIlli CORTICOSTEROIDS IN CARDIAC SURGICAl. PATIENTS
Qg!!!g!!:.iQLJ'_.__b~~~~~, MD and Cary W. Akins, MD, FACC.
Cardi ac Surg ica1 and Anesthes ia Serv ices, Massachusetts
General Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, Mass.
Transfusion of stored bank blood often causes an in-
crease in pulmonary vascular resistance leading to an
increase in right ventricular pressures, particularly in
patients with chronic pulmonary hypertension. Methyl-
prednisolone (MP) has been reported to ameliorate the
pulmonary effects of blood transfusion in dogs. Whether
MP would provide a protective effect to blood tranfusion
in humans is not clear. The present study examines this
question.
Twenty cardiac patients with pulmonary hypertension
undergoing operatlons for valve replacement were studied.
Randomly, ten patients received 20 mg/kg MP prior to
transfusion (MP group) and ten did not (control group).
Following blood transfusion (2.B ~ .1 units), pulmonary
artery pressure increased in both groups but the increase
was greater in the control group (p ~ 0.01). A signifi-
cant increase in pulmonary vascular resistance was ob-
served in the control croup only (p c 0.01). Cardiac
output decreased by 13% in the control group (p' 0.05)
but increased in the MP group by 17% (p ~ 0.05).
Arterial PO was maintained in both groups. Oxygen de-
livery, how~ver, was significantly impaired in the con-
trol group, but not in the MP group.
The data indicate that MP given prior to blood trans-
fusion, intra-operatively, in cardiac surgical patients
can mitigate the pulmonary effects of stored bank blood
transfusion and prevent an increase in right ventricular
after-load. This may be of particular importance for
patients with right ventricular dysfunction and pulmonary
hypertension.
*significantly different from group I at P < O.OS.
A decreased HR after AB and caused lnhlbltlon of AM-
lnduced tachycardla suggesting an effect on the lntrinslc
activity of the SA node. Slnce AM is known to produce its
cardlac effects elther by 1) increaslng the c-AMP levels
by inhibiting phosphodiesterase or 2) by causing translo-
catlon of lntracellular calclum lons, these results sug-
gest that the effects of A are medlated by elther 1) re-
ductlon In c-AMP levels or 2) by modification of a subse-
quent step In the generatlon of lmpulses In the pacemaker
cells of the SA node.
INHIBITION OF AMINOPHYLLIN-INDUCED TACHYCARDIA BY AMIODA-
RONE IN RABBITS WITH AUTONOMIC BLOCKADE
Vishnubhakta S. Murthy, MD, PhD, MarJory E. Zagar, BS,
Donald H. Schmidt, MD, Mohammad Shenasa, MD, Masood Akhtar
MD, FACC, Cardiovascular Research Laboratory, Unlverslty
of Wisconsin, Mount Sinai Medlcal Center, Mllwaukee, WI
In rabblts wlth autonomlC blockade (AB), the effects of
amlodarone(A) on aminophyllln(AM)-lnduced changes in MAP
(mm Hg) and HR (beats/mln) were evaluated. AB was pro-
duced by IV nadolol (2 mg/kg) and atropine methyl nltrate
(S mg/kg). After AM, group I was pretreated wlth sallne
(S ml), group II with A (10 mg/kg, IV) and group III wlth
A (20 mg/kg, IV). A reduced HR by 30±3 and Sl±4 beats/mln
(mean ± SE) In groups II & III respectlvely. Saline had
no effect. After thlS each rabblt recelved three doses of
IV AM (3.1, 10 & 31 mg/kg). The results are presented in
the table below.
DEFINITION OF THE SAFE LOWER LIMITS OF AORTIC RESECTION
DURING SURGICAL PROCEDURES ON THE THORACOABDOMINAL AORTA
USE OF SOMATOSENSORY EVOKED POTENTIALS
~C.Laschlnger,M.D., J.N.Cunningham,Jr. ,M.D., O.W. t soro.
M.D. , I.M.Nathan, Ph.D., F.C.Spencer, M.D., NYU Medical
Center, S30 1st Avenue, SUlte 6D, New York, NY 10016
We applied the technlque of lntraoperatlve monltorlng
of somatosensory evoked potentials(SEP) to a canlne model
of splnal cord lschemla In an attempt to determine the
safe lower 11mits of aortic resection during thoraC1C
aortic surgery.
Fourteen dogs underwent left thoracotomy with basellne
measurements of splnal cord blood flow(SCBF) and splnal
cord impulse conductlon(SEP). Followlng excluslon of the
descendlng thoraclc aorta (left subclavian-T ) partlal
left atrial-femoral artery bypass was lnstlt~~ed for
maintenance of physlologlc distal aortlc pressure. Grp.I
(n=6) underwent no further lntervention. After a 30 min.
perlod on bypass, SCBF and SEP measurements were repeated.
In Grp. II (n=8) the level of dlstal aortlc excluslon was
progresslvely lowered (L
3,
L
6,
aortlc blfurcatlon) untll
SEP loss occurred. Wlth SEP loss, SCBF was repeated.
Results of SCBF and SEP studles in Grp. I revealed no
slgnificant dlfferences from basellne In elther SCBF or
SEP. Progresslvely lncreaslng the extent of aortic
excluslon In Grp. II resulted in SEP loss at varYlng
levels between T and the aortlc bifurcatlon. Slmultan-
eous determinati~~ of SCBF wlth SEP loss revealed signlfi-
cant decreases 1n SCBF In lsolated sp1nal cord segments
(0/. 83.4%, P (. .OS vs. baseI me) SCBF de t e rrm na t i ons rn
splnal cord segments above and below these lsolated
lschemlc segments showed no slgnificant changes at the
tlme of SEP loss. We conclude that lntraoperatlve SEP
monltorlng lS a hlghly accurate predlctor of the safe
lower Ilmits of aortic resectlon during surgical pro-
cedures on the descendlng thoraclc and thoracoabdomlnal
aorta.
96±4
72±S*
S4±6*
31 mg/kg
38±S
41±2
38±3
S3±8
27±3*
16±3*
10 mg/kg
38±2
40±2
36±2
13±2
4±1*
3±l*
3.1 mg/kg
2l±2
22±2
19±4
6
6
6
6
6
6
Group .':':
I
II
III
Decrease in
MAP after AM
Increase in HR I
after AM II
III
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* **
I vs I II , P < .0005 ; II vs II I , P < . os
Repe rfus ion on CPB a f ter ac ut e cor onary occ lusion i n
t he ar r es t ed , ca r di op leg i c - t reated heart sa lvages more
i sc hemic myocar dium wi t h l es s post -perfus ion ar rhyt hmi as
t han r eperfu s ion i n t he beat ing working heart , pa r t i cu-
l ar l y when t he i sch emic area is per fused with KCP.
EFFECTS OF RE PERFUS ION ON THE BEAT ING WORK ING HEART AND
THE ARRESTED CARDIOPLEGIC-TREATED HEART AFTER ACUTE
CORONARY OCCLUSION
Kenne t h L. Franco , M.D., Gl deon Ure t zky, M.D., Domeni c
Pao l i ni , M. D. , Lawrence H. Cohn , ~1. D . , FACC, Harvar d
Me d i ca l Schoo l and Br igham and \~omen ' s Hos pi t a l , Boston ,
Nas s achu sc t t s
HCS
3.l±. 3
2.7± .4
1. 2±. 1
23±2
27±3
. 6±. 1
GROUP II
HCS
D±.3
2. 5±. 2
l. 5±.1
2l ±2
32±2
. 4±.1
GROU P I
HCS NCS
4.T±. 5 l:9±4*
2.3 ±.2 3.2±.2
l. 9±.4 . 6±.1*
24±2 64±l2*
41±5 34±6
. 4±. 1 1.6±. 4*
*p <.05 HCS vs NCS
NCS is distributed pre f erentially toward s the EPI and
r equ ires 3 times as l ong to arrest the ENDO as doe s
HCS . Thus , HCS would appear t o be super ior to NCS for
second and subs equent infusions during cardiac surgery.
DIF FERENTIAL TRANSMURAL MYOCARD IAL ARREST US ING
HYP ERKALEM IC AND NORMOKALEMIC CARDIOPLEGIC SOLUTIONS
Pete r K. Smit h , MD; Will i am C. Buhrman. BS ; Thomas B.
Ferg uson, J r . , MD; J ames M. Leve t t, MD; Ja mes L. Cox, MD
Duke Uni ver s i t y Medica l Center , Du rham, Nor t h Car ol i na
Myoca rdi a l pr eservat i on during cardi ac sur ger y can be
en hanced by re peated i nf usions of cardiopl egi c so l ut io n
(CS) dur i ng t he aortic cross- clam p pe r iod . Recent s t udi es
have sugges t ed that normokal emic (N) CS i s superior to
hype rka l emi c (H) CS f or th e second and subs equent i n-
fusions bec ause NCS caus es fe wer AV node abnorma l i t ies
pos topera tive l y . We compa r ed the t r ansmu ra l dis t r i bu tion
of HCS and NCS i n 18 dogs by adding radi oactive micro -
s phe res t o each CS. The dogs unde rwent 40 minutes of
cardi opl egic arres t . HCS was i nfu sed init i ally in a l l 18 .
Af t e r 20 minutes , NCS was in fused i n Group I (n=l O) and
HCS was in f use d in Group II (n=8) . The time from CS i n-
f us io n t o ventricular a r re s t (TVA) wa s monitored from 25
i ntramura l electrodes. Sube ndoca r dial and subepicardial
CS f low (ENDO- Q and EPI-Q), f l ow ratio (ENDO/EPI) and
vascular resistance (ENDO-R and EPI-R, mrnHg/ml/min/gm)
were ca l cul a t ed .
ENDO-Q (ml/ gm)
EPI-Q (ml /gm)
ENDO/ EPI
ENDO- R
EPI-R
TVA (min)
11/12
1/ 6
1/1 2
12
6
12
CONTROL
BCP
KCP
r.
I I r.
II.
30 dogs underwent 3 hrs of LAD occ l usion and t hen were
r andomly assi gned t o 1 of 3 gr oups. In Gro up I , t he oc-
cl us ion was r e l eas ed and r eper f us i on continue d in the
beati ng working heart for a tota l of 6 hrs . Gr oups II
and II I were pl a ced on car diopu lmona ry bypass (CPB) and
underwen t 45 ' of hypothe rmic i schemic ar res t with the
lsche mic area pe r fused wi t h ei t he r co ld potas s i um ca rdi o-
p l egi a (KCP) or blood cardiopl egi a (BC P) vi a an int erna l
mammary ar tery graft anastomos ed di stal to t he LAD occ lu-
sion . The cross c l amp was r e leased , CPB di scontinued and
r eperfus ion con t inued for an addi t i ona l 2 hrs . The area
of necros i s (AN) , determined by TTC s taini ng , was compar -
ed t o area at r i s k (AR) , det ermi ned by mo nas t ry blue
s tai ni ng, and reperfusi on arrhythmias (VEA) were tabul a-
t ed: # AN/ AR VEA
- - +-
66 .4 -2 .2
57 .5 ~8 .2 **
38.3±6.s *
SYNERGISTI C IMPROVEMENT OF MYOCARD IAL PROTECTION BY THE
ADDITION OF ADENOSI NE TRIPHOSPHATE AND CREATI NE PHOSPHATE
TO THE ST. THOMAS ' CARDIOPLEGI C SOLUTI ON
Lar y A. Rob i nson , M.D.; Davi d J . Hearse, D. Sc . ; Mark V.
Braimbridge . FRCS. Duke Dni v. Med. Center . Durham. NC.
The protec t i ve effects of ex trace llular adenosine tri-
phos pha t e(ATP) and creatine phosphat e (CP) during ischemia
were evaluated by adding either agen t to the St. Thomas'
Car diopl eg ic Sol ut i on (NaCl 110mM / l, KCl l6mM/l , CaC12 1 . 2
mM/I, MgCl2 l6mM/ l , NaHC03 10mM/ 1 . pH 7.8) . Usi ng the iso-
lat ed work ing r at heart model of ca r diopulmonary bypass
and i s chemi c cardiac ar re st , dos e- r es ponse s t udi es (ATP
0 . 05- l0mM/ l ) demons tra t ed O. lmM/l as the opt imal ATP added
concent ra t io n . With 3mi n ca rd i opleg ic i nfus io n . 40mi n
normothermi c (3 70 C) i s chemi a and l5mi n reperfus ion, ATP
addi t io n impr oved pos t - ischemic r ecovery of ao r t i c f l ow
(AF) and car d i ac out put(CO) f ro m cont rol va l ues of 24. l±
4. 4% and 35.9 ±4.l% to 62. 6±4.7 % and 71. 0±3. 0% (p<O .OOl ) ,
resp ective ly . Cr ea t ine kinas e l eakage was r educe d by 39%
(p<O.O I) . Wi t h hypothe rmi a (300min, 200 C) and mul t i dose
(ev ery 30min) ca rd i oplegia , ATP addi t i on i mproved recovery
of AF and CO f rom 26. 8±8.4 % and 35.4±6 .3 % t o 58 . 0±4. 7% and
64 .4 ±3. 7% (p<O . Ol) . Enzyme leakage was also r educed. Par-
a l le l hypo t hermic s t udies( 300mi n, 200C) using t he previ -
ous l y demonstra ted opt i mal CP concen t ra t ion ( l OTh~/ l ) gave
near identica l i mprovements of rec ove ry . Combi na t i on of
ATP and CP a t t hei r op tima l dos e gave even gr ea t e r pro-
t ection , impro ving AF and CO f rom cont ro l va lues of 26. 8±
8.4 % and 35.4 ±6.3% t o 79. 7±1.1% and 80.7 ±1. 0% (p<O.OOl ) ,
r es pect i ve l y. Thus pr otection was s igni fic ant ly bett er
th an either agen t alone. Other f unct i ona l indi ce s and
enzyme l eakage verified t he s e f i ndings .
Ext race l l ul ar ATP or CP alone ma rk edly improve the
ca r diopro tec t i ve effects of t he St . Thomas' Cardioplegic
Sol ut i on, but ATP and CP to gether ac t addi t i ve l y to
pr ovide even greater protection dur i ng pro l onged ischemic
ar res t.
ELECTROPHYS I OLOGIC EFFECTS OF NI FEDIPINE CARDI OPLEGIA
T. Bruce Fer guson , Jr., MD; Pet e r K. Smith, MD; William H.
Buhrman , BS ; Ralph J. Damiano, MD; James L. Cox, MD
Duke Uni ver s i t y Medical Cente r, Du rham. North Carolina
Although calcium channel blocking agent s have been shown
t o impr ove ventricular myocardial pr otection when added
t o cardioplegic solutions. t heir effec ts on the
spec i a lized car di ac conduction t i s sue s when employed as
a ca r diopl egi c additive have not bee n documented. Four-
teen dogs underwent ca r diopulmona ry bypass and 40 mi nut es
of car dioplegic ar r es t . Gro up I (Contro l) animals (n=7)
r ece i ved s t anda rd hyperkalemic (25 meq KC l /L) crystalloid
cardioplegia and Group II (Ni fe dipine) anima ls (n=7)
r eceived t he i den t ica l ca rd i oplegic so l ution plus Ni f edi -
pi ne , 200-4 00 ~g /L . The ca rdiopl egic so l ution was
re i nfu s ed at 20- mi nut e intervals. Bipol a r electrograms
were r ec orded be fo re , dur ing, and 30 mi nut es following
ca r di opl eg ic arrest f r om t he r ight a t r i um, right vent r i -
cl e , and His bundl e , and f rom 35 i nt r amural left vent r i-
cular elect r odes . In comparison to the Cont r ol anima l s,
t he Nifedipine animals demons trated: 1) a sh orter time
f rom ca r diopl egi a i nfu s i on to a trial -vent r i cul a r ar rest
(p <O . 03) , 2) mo r e prolonged a t ria l and ventricular
ar r es t (p<O .0 3) , 3) less a t ria l - to- His (A- H) interval
prolongat ion (p<o .OS) fo l lo wing ca rdiop l egic arrest, and
4) l es s a l t e ra t i on of the AV node e f fec t i ve refractory
per i od (p<o. OS) following ca r dio plegic arrest . Al l
Nif edipine animals recover ed f rom cardioplegic arrest
with regular His bundle e sc ape rh ythms, and 1:1 atrio-
ventri cular conduction re sumed within 5.6±1.2 minutes.
All Control animals required def i br i l l a t i on and ventr icu-
lar pacing following cardiopleg ic arrest. Thus, the add i-
tion of Nifedipine to cardioplegic solutions would appear
to have a salutory electrophysiologic effect on the specia-
lized cardiac conduction tissues during cardiac surgery .
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Pharmacology of Anti-Arrhythmic Agents I
PHARMACOKINETICS AND HEMODYNAMIC EFFECTS OF FLECAINIDE IN
PATIENTS WITH CHRONIC LOW OUTPUT HEART FAILURE
Joseph A. Franciosa, MD, FACC; Mary Wilen; Charles E.
Weeks, Ph.D; Renee Tanenbaum, Pharm D.; Donald C. Kvam,
Ph.D.; A.M.Miller, B.S., Veterans Administration Hospital
and University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA, Riker
Laboratories, St. Paul, MN, and University of Arkansas,
Little Rock, Arkansas.
Flecainide (F) is a new antiarrhythmic agent. Such agents
may depress cardiac function. We gave F to 10 patients
with chronic heart failure (pt-CHF) and to 9 normal sub-
jects (NMLS) of similar age and weight . Tests of hepatic
and renal function were similar in both groups. Resting
and exercise hemodynamics and maxi mal 02 uptake during u~
right bicycle exercise (VOmax) were meas ur ed before, 2,4,
and 24 hrs after a 200 mg oral dose of F, while blood and
urine levels of F were monitored for 72 hrs. The rate of
F absorption (time to peak plasma concentration) was sim~
lar in both groups (5.0±1 .9 vs 5.1±2.1 hrs) as were peak
plasma levels (210±52 vs 216±45 ng/ml) . Plasma half-life
of F averaged 19.4±5.2 hrs in pt-CHF vs 13.8±2.9 hrs in
NMLS (p<0.02), while F clearance (dose/AUC) averaged 8.1±
3.5 ml/min/kg in pt-CHF vs 10.2±3.8 ml/min/kg in NMLS (ns~
Baseline heart rate and blood pressure were similar in
both groups and did not change anytime after F in either
group. CI (by C02 rebreathing~ averaged 1.9±0.5 L/min/m2
in pt-CHF and 3.3±1.0 L/min/m in mn.s, and did not
change significantly anytime after F in either group .
Pt-CHF had reduced baseline vOmax (12.8±2.6 ml/min/kg)
compared to NMLS (26.5±4 .2 ml/min/kg),and VOmax remained
unchanged after F in both groups. Hemodynamics during
exercise were also unchanged after F in both groups. Thus
pharmacokinetics of F are minimally altered in pt-CHF
despite their low CI, and F does not appear to acutely
depress cardiac function or exercise capacity in pt-CHF.
THE INEFFECTIVENESS OF MEXILETINE FOR MALIGNANT VENTRIC-
ULAR ARRHYTHMIAS
Douglas C. Westveer, MDi James Stewart, MDi Seymour
Gordon, MD, FACC; Gerald C. Timmis, MD, FACC, William
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, MI.
Mexiletine in daily doses of 832+29 mg (mean+sem) was
administered to 34 patients (ptsT averaging 62±2 yea r s
of age with ventricular arrhythmias refractory to con-
ventional treatment. All but 3 had organic heart disease.
Serial ambulatory recordings established control of com-
pl ex ventricular ectopy in 6 of 7 pts. However, mexiletine
controlled inducible paroxysmal sustained VT in only 4
of 21 pts and nonsustained incessant VT in only 1 of 6.
Although the rate of induced VT decreased from 224+10
to 189+9 beats/minute (p=0.014), there was no change in
either-sinus and atrioventricular node properties or
ventricular refractoriness. In 5 pts VT rate increased
significantly or ventricular fibrillation (VF) occurred.
Additional antiarrhythmic therapy in combination with
mexiletine in 6 pts merely slowed VT rate. Side effects
not severe enough to preclude therapy were observed
in 9 pts, including 6 with detectable antinuclear anti-
bodies.
The likelihood of arrhythmia control was related inverse-
ly to the extent of Q waves (p <.005) and 'mI l motion
abnormalities (p <.Ol), and directly to ejection fraction
(p<.Ol). However, stepwise discriminant analysis revealed
that arrhythmia type was more important than ventricular
function in predicting therapeutic response.
CONCLUSIONS: Mexiletine usually controls complex ven-
tricular ectopy resistant to conventional therapy. How-
ever, it poorly controls VT regardless of type and in
some cases may facilitate VT. Unresponsiveness to mexile-
tine paralleled ventricular impairment which was signifi-
cantly less (p <.Ol) with complex ventricular ectopy (vs VT
or VF).
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CLINICAL AND ELECTROPHYSIOLOGIC EFFECTS OF CIBENZOLINE IN
PATIENTS HITH VENTRICULAR ARI{HYTH!o!lAS.
Kevin F. Browne, tID; James J . Heger, tID, FACC; DougLas P.
Zipes, MD , FACC; Donal d A Chilson. MD : Eric N. Prystow-
sky, MD , FACC . Krannert Institute of CardioloRY, Indiana
Univ. School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN.
We tested cibenzoline (C), a new antiarrhythmic agent, in
22 patients (pts) who had symptomatic ventricular tachy-
cardia (VT) (20 pts) or premature ven t r i cul a r complexes
(PVC) (2 pts) unresponsive to conventional dru~s . C was
given q6h to maximum (max) doses of 65 mg in 2,81 .25 mg
in 18 and 97.5 mg in 2 pts. Spontaneous VT was abolished
in 4/17 pts with VT during 72 hour control Holter rec-
ording and 6/19 pts had >80% decrease in PVCs compared
to control. PR increased 16% (p <O.OOl) , QRS increased 14%
(p <O.OOl) , QT did not change and ejection fract ion in 10
pts did not change. Electrophysiologic studies (EPS) were
performed on 8 pts at control and max C dosage. C did not
affect electrophysiologic properties of atrium or AV node.
C prolonged the HV interval (55+15 to 62+11 msec , p<0.05,
x~SD) and vent r i cul ar effective-refracto~y period (VERP )
(224+15 to 241+22 msec, p<0.02). At control EPS, VT was
indu~ed in 5 pes (mean CL 230 msec ) , VF in 2 pts and no
arrhythmia (NA) in 1 pt. C therapy prevented VT induction
in 2 of 5 pts with VT at control EPS, and in the other 3
pts the mean VT CL increased from 210 to 250 msec. The 2
pts with VF in control had VT induced durin~ max C dosage
and t~e 1 pt with NA still had NA. Among 6 pts receiving
C during follow-up , 1 pt died of recurrent myocardial in-
farction, 1 pt stopped C due to side effects and 4 pts
have continued C for 5-12 months with control of sympto-
matic arrhythmias. Thus, C suppressed VT and PVCs in some
pts unresponsive to conventional drugs and was well tol-
erated. C significantly prolonged HV and VERP, and had
minimal negative hemodynamic effects.
EFFECT OF CIBENZOLINE IN SUPPRESSING VENTRICULAR
TACHYCARDIA INDUCED BY PROGRAMJ>!ED STIMULATION. D. S.
Miura, MD; G. Keren, HO; L. Siegel, HO; D. Tepper, BA;
B. Butler, BAi K. Aogaichi, HO; J .C. Somberg, MD.
Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx, New York.
Cibenzoline (C), a new antiarrhythmic agent with class I
antiarrhythmic properties has been shown in preliminary
studies to be effective in suppressing VPC's in man.
Studies were performed in 12 patients who have a history
of ventricular tachycardia (VT) using programmed electri-
cal stimulation (PES) techniques. Pacing trains of six
beats with 5 sec inter train intervals were employed with
the successive introduction of from one to four extra
stimuli until VT could be induced . Efficacy of C in pre-
venting PES induced VT was compared to Procainamide (PA)
and Lidocaine (L). When PES was performed in patients on
no medications, VT was induced in 12/12 patients. C, 1.2
± 0.1 (SEM) mg/kg, was effective in preventing PES induc-
ed VT in 7/12 patients (58%) while PA (1000 & 1500 mg) was
effective in 6/12 (50%) patients and L (1 & 1.5 mg/kg) was
effective in 4/12 (33%) patients . PA was effective in one
patient in whom C failed to prevent PES induced VT, where-
as C was effective in 2/6 patients in which PA failed. C,
at a dose preventing VT, increased PR interval 10%, QRS
duration 15%, and the QTc interval 8%. Heart rate was un-
changed. Ventricular refractory period for the first pre-
mature stimulus (Sl-S2) increased by 7.0 + 1.4%, S2-S3 by
18.8 ± 3.5%, and S3-S4 by 15.5 ± 4.3% (p <O.05). Thus, C
appears to be an effective agent in preventing PES induced
VT. Five of the seven patients in whom C prevented VT at
the time of PES, have remained on drug. Patients placed
on long term C therapy chosen by PES have demonstrated
effective VT suppression without clinical recurrence of
their arrhythmias.
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I.V. TOCAINIDE VS LIDOCAINE IN THE TREATMENT OF
VENTRICULAR ARRHYTHMIAS AFTER OPEN HEART SURGERY
Joel Morganroth, MD, FACC, Sally Harley, RN,
Horace MacVaugh, MD,Jeanne L. Johnson, Ioannis
Panidis, MD, Hahnemann Medical College and Lan-
kenau Medical Research Center, Philadelphia, Pa.
To determine the therapeutic efficacy and safety
of I.V. tocainide vs. lidocaine in patients
(PTS) with ventricular simple (VPCs) and complex
(VC/VT) arrhythmias, 67 PTS after open-heart
surgery underwent a double-blind parallel study
using direct and 24-hour Holter monitoring (HM)
before and after low and high dose tocainide and
lidocaine to judge efficacy. Efficacy was de-
fined as "abolition" of VC/VT and >80% decrease
in VPC frequency.
In the lidocaine group: 22 PTS with VPCs and
20 with VC/VT had clinical direct monitoring
criteria for efficacy in 27/35 (77%). Possible-
probable side effects occurred in 7/35 (20%) PTS
(2 central nervous system (eNS), 3 hypotension
(BP) and 2 rhythm). In the tocainide group: 19
PTS with VPCs and 25 with VC/VT met clinical
direct monitoring criteria for efficacy in 28/32
(87%). Possible-probable side effects occurred
in 5/32 (16%) PTS (1 gastrointestinal, 3 BP, 1
rhythm and 0 CNS).
Thus, I.V. tocainide is as effective and safe as
lidocaine but in light of tocainide's longer
half-life and less CNS side effects, tocainide
appears to be a clinically valuable substitute
for lidocaine in the I.V. treatment of ventric-
ular arrhythmias in the intensive care unit.
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Valvular Disease
MITRAL VALVE REPLACEMENT WITHOUT LONG TERM
ANTICOAGULATION USING THE IONESCU-SHILEY
PERICARDIAL XENOGRAFT.
N. Paul SIlYerton, ivlD; Anand P. Tandon, MD; Marian I.
Ionescu, MD, Department of Cardiovascular Studies, and
Department of Cardiac Surgery, Leeds University, Leeds,
England.
The embohc risk following mitral valve replacement (MVR)
with the per icardral xenograft (PX) in 400 patients (272
single; 128 multiple replacements) has been analysed. Pre-
op 92.8% of pat rents were in NYHA Class III or IV and 75%
had chronic atr ial fibrillation. Cumulative duration of
follow-up was 1201 patient years with a maximum of 136
months and a mean of 43.6 months. The overall ac tuarral
survival rate at 12 years was 69.3 ±15.4%. The first 68
patients with Single MVR (Gp.I) received no anticoagulants
and the other 332 (Gp.Il) patients (204 Single; 128 multiple)
received warfarin for the first 6 weeks post-op, Valve
thrombosis has not been encountered. There were 5 embolic
episodes in Gp.I (4 early, within 6 weeks post-op; - I late)
and 3 episodes in Gp.Il (I early - 2 late). All episodes but
one were transient. The embolic incidence of 0.67
episodes/IOO patient years (0.72 for single; 0.42 for multiple)
is very similar to that reported (0.61) following open mitral
com missuroto my and mitral annuloplasty, and is less than
that after MVR with porcine heterografts (approx, 3-
5%/annum). The actuarial freedom from embolism is 98.1±
0.8% at I and 5 years and 95.4 ±2.2% at 12 years of
follow-up. The only factor related to this small number of
emboh was chronic atrial fibrillation. The low rrsk of
embolrz atron appears to be due to the super-ior hydraulic
qualities of the valve when compared with other tissue valve
substitutes. It allows MVR without using long term
anticoagulation thus avoiding the associated risk of
haemorrhagic complications.
anti platelet agents were safe
5 + P were less effecti ve. S + T
uSe and further studieS are
7.812.5
Number of patients
Total pt months
Thromboembolism (dead)
Incidence/100 pt years
Significant Bleeding (dead)
Serious events/100 pt. years
(thromboembolism +
significant bleeding)
GI upset 30(30%) 20 (28%)
Using life table analysis, there was no significant
di f fe rence in the thromboembolic rate between 5 + T & W,
however there was significantly more thromboembolism
comparlng 5 + P &W.
In conclusion, the
compared to warfarin.
might be of potential
warranted.
ANTI PLATELET AGENTS AS THROMBOEMBOLIC PROPHYLAXIS IN
MECHANICAL HEART VALVES
R. Wang, MD; K.L. Cheung, MD; W. Chen, MD; P.K. Lee, MD;
C.K. Mok, MD; R. Ng, MD.
Department of Medicine, University of Hong Kong.
The study evaluated prospectively the efficacy of
antiplatelet agents as thromboembolic prophylaxis versus
warfarin in 313 patients with mechanical heart valves.
From 1977 to 1982, 141 patients were randomized to
warfarin (W), 100 to slow releasing aspirin (5) 650 mg +
dipyridamole (p) 150-225 mg daily, 72 to 5 650 mg +
pentoxifylline (T) 800 mg daily. The dosage of Wwas
adjusted to maintain a prothrombin time of 2 to 2.5 x
normal. Patients intolerant of 5 + P or 5 + T and those
with thromboembolism on 5 + P or 5 + T were converted to
Wand taken out of the study. The results were as follow:
W 5 + P 5 + T--- ---- ----
141 100 72
3768 1153 1223
13(2) 12(1) 8(0)
4.1 12.5 7.8
7 (1)
6.4
POST-TACHYCARDIA CARDIAC STANDSTILL: A DISOPYRAMIDE-
VERAPAMIL INTERACTION IN DOGS
John T. Lee, MD; Robert E. Kates, PhD; Roger A. Winkle, MD,
FACC; Donald C. Harrison, MD, FACC, Stanford University
Iledical Center, Stanford, CA.
We studied the hemodynamic and electrophysiologic conse-
quences of concurrently administered Verapamil (V) and
Disopyramide (D). Eighteen closed-chested anesthetized
dogs received continuous infusions of either D, V, or both
drugs (D+V). Serial measurements were obtained at base-
line and at steady-state drug levels.
At D levels of 4.3 + 1.2 mcg/ml and V levels of 162.3 +
35.3 ng/ml, D+V dog~ had no consistent change in sinus-
cycle length, blood pressure, or stroke volume compared
with dogs receiving D or Valone. D+V therapy produced AH
interval and Wenckebach cycle length prolongation similar
to changes induced by Valone. Atrial refractoriness was
moderately increased both by n+v and by D alone. Four of
6 dogs receiving combined drugs had profound increases in
sinus node recovery times (SNRT), with cardiac standstill
lasting >7 seconds after cessation of atrial tachypacing
(without escape rhythms, necessitating temporary support-
ive pacing). This was in contrast with an average post
pacing sinus pause of 634 msec after D alone and 955 ~sec
af ter Valone.
This study established that combined D+V, at therapeutic
drug levels, frequently produced marked suppression of
post-pacing sinus nodal automaticity in dogs, which was
not observed with either drug alone. The combination did
not cause definite hemodynamic deterioration or other
electrophysiologic changes beyond those associated with D
or Valone. Whether suppression of post-tachycardia
automaticity is seen in humans or with combinations of
verapamil and other type 1 antiarrhythmics remains to be
determined.
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DETOCTION OF I\ORTIC roRCINE VM.VE DYSFUN:TION WI'lH
MlIXIIoIlMENrROPY SPECTRAL ANALYSIS.
Rodney Foale. MRCP; Tae Joo; James H. McClellan; Richard
W. Metzinger ; Gordon S. Myers, MD, FACC; ROOert S. Lees,
MD, FACC, New England Deaconess HOspital, Boston , MA and
Mass. Insti tut e of Technology, cantlridge, MA.
Spectral analysis of aortic porcine valve (AOPIT) closing
sounds (CS) based on fast Fourier transform has been
reported of possible value i n diagnosis of l>DPIT
dysfunction. A new high resolution method of spectral
analysis, the maxinum entroP.f method (MEM), was used i n
the study of 38 P1tients (age 19-76) with l>DPlTs . Eight
consecutive l>DPl CS were recorded, sanpled at 3 KHz, and
the averaged frequency spectrum (PS) derived by FFl' and
by MEM. '!he initial roodel order used for MEM was 1/3 the
averaged nUllber of sample points and was decreased
stepo.>ise until consistent f requency peaks we re obtained
between 50-300 Hz. MEM FSs fran 27 normal l>DPlTs
i llpl ant ed fran 1-61 IIOnths were characterized by a
dominant frequency peak (FP), FPl, at 89 +/ - 15 Hz (mean
+/- SO) with a lower ampli tude peak, FP2, at 154 +/- 25
Hz. Nine of 11 patf.enta with l>DPIT dysfunction were
proved surgically to have leaflet degeneration or
infection and had higher FPs (p < .001); in each case
either FPl <139 +/- 54 Hz ) or FP2 (195 +/- 78 Hz) was
located above the normal range . In 2 P1tients with
parevalvular leak but no leaflet al:normality, FSs were
normal. Estimation of FS was highly reproducible. PS
was unaffected by inplant duration up to 5 yea rs. '!he
MEM spectral estimate was found to resolve f requency
peaks that were lost by the FFl' method. MEM spectral
analysis of l>DPIT CS may provide a useful method for
detection of intrinsic l>DPIT dysfunction.
,5JDJU> ROOIINE CX>RaWlY AK3IOORAPHY IE PERf'ORfo£D IN
PATIIiNl'S WITIf VALVULAR HHART DISEASE ?
Nj Danchin, K. KhaliLe, J.L. Neimann, E. Aliot, G. Ethe-
venot, F. O1errier, oro NANCY-BRABOIS 54500 -~ -
With the recent develClplEnt of non :Invasive diagnostic
procedures, left heart catheterization (cath.) appears
as less useful in many patients {p.) with valwlar heart
disease (VllD) and SOllIe have advocated surgery without
preoperative cath. However, the presence and extent of
c;:aronary artery disease +CADl cannot be assessed with non
invasive methods . Ibe purpose of our study was to evalua-
te the profit of routine coronary angiography in p, with
VllD. Between 1978 and 1981 , 614 consecutive patients,
age 40 years or older, with VllD underwent catb, with r ou-
tine coronary angiography. A history of angina pectoris
and/or previous JI!YOCUdial infarction _s noted in 159 p,
54 of them (34%) had severe CAD (stenosis 70,. in at
least one of the 3 major vessels). In 455 p, there was
no history suggestive of angina. O1ly 17 p, (3,7'%) had
severe CAD, 14 of them having singlevessel disease;
none of the 91 p. under age 50 had severe CAD ; 22 ad-
ditional p. had 1 or more 50 to 69)5 coronary ·s t enos i s .
Among the 1 7 p , with severe CAD, 5 were not operated on,
6 underwent combined valve replacement and aorta-corona-
ry bypass graft (2 post-operative deaths, wit h one fol-
lowing a myocardial infarct in the bypassed area) and ' 6
underwent valve replacement alone (no death, 1 post-
operative infarct).
Conclusion: (1) Coronary angiography is highly warran-
ted in p. with a clinical history of angina, because of
the high incidence of CAD. (2) In contrast, it is not
mandatory in p , with no history of angina. Indeed, se-
vexe CAD is unusual (3,7'%' and, in ow:: expexience, these
p. with CAD have nat a poorer outCOlll! after a combined
procedure.
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New Techniques for Study and Treatment
of Coronary Artery Disease
FLUOROSCOPIC CORONARY ARTERIOGRAPHY UT ILIZING DIGI TAL
SUBTRACTION ANG IOGRAPHY
Harvey L. Goldberg , MD; Jeffrey W. Mos es , MD; Jeffrey S.
Borer , MD, FACC; J e f f r ey Fisher, MD; Nancy T. Skelly, BS;
Bar r y Cohen , BA ; John Car te r , MS , Cornell Medical Col l ege ,
New York , NY.
While comput e r- bas ed digital s ubtract ion angi ogr aphy( DSA)
theoret ically is of gr ea t va l ue in de fini ng cor onar y ana -
t omy, we previous l y demons t ra t ed th at selective coro nary
ar teriography using DSA and s tandard f luor os cop y (70- 80
KeV , 3-5 MA ) is less accurate t han s t anda r d film-based
cineangiography( CINE) in detecting coro na ry s t enoses . To
i mprove the efficacy of DSA, we have now ut i l i zed hi gh
energy f l uor os copy (HEF : 70-80 KeV, 10- 30 MA) in 27 pt s
during coro na ry arter i ogr aphy. For 95 ar t e r i es ident i cal
v iews were obtai ned us ing both HEF- DSA and standard CINE,l
2-5 cc of con t r as t agent . St andar d 7-9 view arteriograms
a lso were obtained by CINE . Angiograms were interpreted
visua l ly by two blinded observers. Using correspond ing
v i ews of CINE and HEF-DSA, 66 s t enoses were noted i n 57
arter ies, and 38 arteries were comple t e ly normal; near
complete agreement of both met hods r egard ing s tenosis
severity was fou nd in 85 of the 105 (84%) l es i ons or nor-
mal arteries ( p~ . OOl vs chance). However, 16 lesions
identified by one t ec hnique were not s ee n by the other,
t hough al l 16 were noted on at l eas t 1 view of the s t and-
ard 7-9 view CINE. Four of the 16 lesions were i dent i f i ed
by 1 view CINE , whi l e 12/ 16 wer e seen by ident ical view
HEF-DSA. We concl ude tha t sel ect i ve cor onar y arte r i ogr a-
phy ut i l i Zing HEF-DSA provides diagnost i c accuracy at
l eas t comparable t o CINE, with r ela t i vely l ower r adi a t i on
exposure , less powerful X-ray equipment, elimination of
film-related costs, and th e option of computer-based
l es i on analys i s and reconstruction .
ABSENCE OF MYOCARDIAL TOXICITY WITH A NON-IONIC
CONTRAST AGENT IN CARDIAC ANGIOGRAPHY
Judith A. Wisneski, MDj Edward W. Gertz, MD; Richard
Neese, PhD; Mark Wexman, MD; Charlotte Hu, MD; Paul
Keltz; University of california, San Francisco, Clio
Recently we have demonstrated that Renografin 76 (R)
used in cardiac angiography is associated with significant
myocardial toxicity. To evaluate the effects of a new non-
ionic contrast agent Iopamidol (I) on myocardial metabolism, a
double-b lind random ized study (I vs R) was performed In 13
patients undergoing routine left vent r iCUlar angiography
(LVG). A thermodilution now catheter was placed In the
coronary sinus (CS). CS and arterial (A) blood samples were
obtained before and after the LVG.
In 6 pts with I the arterial FFA level was 0,79± 0.16 mM
prior to the LVG and in the 7 pts with R the arterial FFA was
similar (0.82 ±0.10 mM). Immediately following the LVG the
arterial FFA fell 12±4% from baseline (p<0.001) in both
groups. The physiologic response to a fall in arterial FF A is an
increase in myocardial lactate extraction. However, lactate
extraction (A-CS x now) decreased by 49% at 5 min post LVG
with R. With I there was an increase in lactate extraction by
75% (p<O.OD. These changes in lactate extraction pers isted
for the 20 min sampling period following the LVG.
We have previously demonstrated that myocardial
lactate release occurs when there is net chemical extraction.
fJi assess the amount of lactate released post LVG, 4 pts had
C-Iactate infused intravenously as a tracer. In the 2 pts
with R there was an Increase in myocardial lactate released
post LVG (0.046± 0.008 umol/ml to 0.073± 0.009 post LVG).
With I there was no change in lactate release post LVG.
Thus myocardial lactate release following Renografin
LVG reflects the toxic effect of th is agent on the
myocardium. With Iopamidol the Increase in lactate
extraction is a physiologic response to the fall in arterial
FFA.
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compared
t o
control
FEAS IBILITY , RELIAB ILITY AND ADVANTAGE OF UTILIZING
LOW-DOSE DIGITAL VENTRICULOGRAPHY IN A CONVENTIONAL
CATHETERIZATI ON LABORATORY
Scot t J . Denardo , BA; David J . Anders on, lID ; Robert G.
Goul d , ScD; Thomas A. Por ts , MD , FACC ; Bruce H. Brundag~
MD , FACC, Uni vers i ty of California, San Fr anci s co , Ca.
Us i ng conventional biplane fluoroscopic equipment ,
ventriculograp hy was performed with a 1: 4 di l ut ion of
contrast in a standard injectate volume delive r ed by a
power injector . The biplane images wer e acqui red wi th two
video t ape r ecorders and enhanced us i ng a portable digi tal
image processor . By a simple modi f i ca t i on and cali brat ion
of our standard l i ght pen-computer sys t em, volumes could
be ca lculated and global and segment a l wal l moti on ana l y-
s i s per formed. I n 15 patients bot h s tanda rd (SVG) and
low- dose (LDVG) lef t vent r iculography was performed. Good
correlation was found i n end-dias to lic and end-sys t olic
volumes , and in ej ec t ion f raction ( r =.90 , . 93 and . 92,
r espect i vel y). The i mages were of such quali ty that frame
analys i s of a car di ac cycle could be perf ormed (r=.99 when
compared in one patient) and r egi ona l wal l motion abnor-
mal ities i dent i f i ed (2l 'of 23 abnormal se gment s ) . vfuereas
SVG caused a rise in LV end diastol i c press ur e (LVEDP)
(17+8 vs 23+11, p<.002) and no change i n sys t ol i c blood
pressure (132+23 vs 135+23, p>. 5) , LDVG had no ef f ec t on
LVEDP (18+7 vs 21+10, p>. 05) and pr oduced a rise in
sys to lic blood pressure (144+20 vs 149+22, p<.05) . A
sys t em of digi tal enhancement capab le of producing high
quali t y ventriculograms wi th lessene d contrast morbi dity
can be assembled with minimal expense and adap ted to any
conventional ca the ter ization laborat ory.
USEFU LNESS OF SELECTIVE CORONARY DYE-DILUTION CURVES IN
DETECTING COLLATERAL CIRCULATION AND EVALUATING THE
EFFECTS OF DRUGS
Richard Krol, M.D.,Vladir Maranhao,M.D.,Lair G.T. Ribeiro,
M.D. , Peter R. Maroko, M.D., F.A.C.C. Deborah Cardiovascu-
lar Research Institute, Browns Mills, New Jersey.
The goal of this investigation was to examine whether a
selective coronary dye-dilution technique can supplement
the i nf ormat i on provided by coronary angiography about
coronary collaterals and the effects of drugs on patients
with coronary disease. Accordingly , intracoronary injec-
tions of ca r di ogr een (3.1 mg) were given before and
after i nt r acor ona ry nitroglycerin administration (200 ~g).
Blood samples were drawn from the pulmonary artery and
trave rsed a densitometer.Dye -d ilut ion curves were an-
alyzed for their contour,buildup t ime (BT),pea k am-
pl itude(P K) and slope (PK/BT). Curves with "double humps"
were found in all 12 patients with previous infarction
and in 5 of 9 patients without i t (x2=6. 58 , p<. 025 ,
sensitivity 100%,specificity 44%). Double humps were pre-
sent i n 13 of 14 patients with rad iographically demon-
strable coronary artery collaterals and in 4 of 7 pa-
t ients without collaterals ( x2=3.86 , p<.05, sensitivity
93%, specificity 43%). After nit rog lycerin administrat ion ,
PK rOSe from 80±5 to 113±7mm (p<.01) and PK/BT rose
from 173±16 to 301±30 (p<.Ol). In 15 of 17 coronaries
wit h double hump curves, in tracoronary nitroglycerin ad-
mini st r ati on increased t he amp l itude of t he 1st and de-
creased the amplitude of t he 2nd hump, showing a clea r
"coronary steal" effect confirmed by coronary angiography
in 85% of these patients.We conclude that : 1) the coronary
dye-d ilution technique is useful for detecting collateral
circulation and for evaluating the effects of drugs on
coronary blood flow; and 2)intracoronary nitroglycerin
may cause "coronary stea I."
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SUBLINGUAL NIFEDIP INE : SYSTEMIC EFFECTS IN SEVERE CONGES-
TIVE HEART FAILURE
Alan B. Mi l l er , MD, FACC; Donald A. Conetta, MD, FACC,
David Williams, MD , William R. Wainwr ight, MD, Theodor e
A. Bass , MD, Uni vers i ty Hospital, Jac ks onvi l le, Fl orida
Nifedipine 's action on va sc ular smooth muscle leading t o
coro nary vasodilation i s documented. The purpose of th is
study was t o investigate i ts systemic action and poss ible
th er apeut ic use i n pa t i ents (pt s) with sever e congest iv e
hea r t fai l ure (CHF). Measurements of HR, BP, card iac in-
dex (CI) , pulmonary cap illary wedge pr essure (PCW), sys-
temi c vascular re sistance (SVR) , 2- D echocar di ogr aphi c
ej ection fraction (EF) and end diastol ic volume index
(EDVI ) were made in 5 pts pr i or to, and 30 minutes, 1, 2,
4 and 6 hours after 10 mg. of subl ingual nifedipine. All
pts were taking digitalis and diuretics at the time of
the study; vasodilators were discont inued for at least 72
hours. Results:
Time ~ PCW CI
(hr s ) (d-s-c-5) (mmHg) (L/min/M2)
a 1376 ± 184 22. 6 ± 4.2 2. 7 ± 0. 4
1/2 1088 ± 168* 15 .6 ± 4.3* 3.~ ± 0.6*
1 1088 ± 152* 12 .2 ± 3.1** 3.3 ± 0 .4*
2 1376 ± 120 12.0 ± 4 .6** 2. 5 ± 0.3
4 1264 ± 344* 13. 6 ± 5.6* 2 . 7 ± 0 . 7
6 1272 ± 392* 11 . 2 ± 5. 4** 3.0 ± 0.5
No s ignificant differences from control values of EF (27 .
8% ± 15.7), EDVI (112 .3 ml/M2 ± 54 .3), HR (77.4 BPM ± 15.
9) and mean BP (98 .6 mmHg ± 17.7) were noted.
Conclus ion: Sublingual nifedip ine acutely improved hemo-
dynamics i n pts with CHF by decreasing pre and afterload ,
and increasing CI without a detectable change on EF or
EDVI.
NIFEDIPINE CARDIOPLEGIA EXPERIENCE : RESU LTS OF A 2 YEAR
COOPERAT IVE CLINICAL STUDY
Richa rd E. Clark, HD, FACC, and Geor ge J. lIagovern, liD ,
FACe, Wash i ng t o n Univ. He d i cal Cen t e r , St . Louis, Ho. and
Al le~heny Gener al Hospital, Pi t t sbur gh , Pa.
151 highes t risk patient s (pts) (~~HA 3.6 ± 0.1) wer e
se lected from the comb i ned cardi ac surgical populations
of )0 3000 at All egheny General Hospital and Barnes Hospi tal
for the past 2 years . 117 (78%) were t reated with cardio-
plegic so lution (CPS) contain ing nifedipine (N) i n dosage
r ange of 407 - 495 pg /pt. equal l y divided (58-57) between
t he two cen ters which used different CPS, one ex t racell-
ular, the other i nt ra cel lula r . At Barnes 69 pts were
randomized : 35 rece i ved N in th e CPS and 34 did not. All
were serially s t udied with Ho l te r re cordings, rad i onucl i de
ventriculograph y, TC99 pyrophosphate sc ans , CK- Illi and OR-
ICU hemodynami cs . The distribution by oper a t i on was s imi -
lar in bot h the t reated and non t r eat ed pts : 40% valve,
22% CABG, and 38% CABG and/or valve or aneurysm. The
ove r al l i ncidence of acute l ow car di ac out put dea th was
6% for all 117 N t reated pt s, 9% (3/35) in the r andomi zed
N grou p, and 15% (5/34) i n the CPS only gro up ( 40.01) .
Cardiac and LV s t roke work i ndexe s (C1) (SIn) were s imilar
be tween t he CPS and CPS + N gr oups pr eopera tive l y . The N
treated group had greate r post pump Cl and SWI 's t han did
t he non trea te d: CI 2.54 ± 0 .1 vs . 2. 17 ± 0.1 and S~I 29
vs . 25 ± 1 respect i ve l y (p < 0 . 01) . No i~ treated pt had
postoperative evidence of inj ur y by scan but 5/34 (15%)
of CPS onl y gro up had discrete left vent r icular i nj ur y.
Nifedipine , when added t o 2 di f fe re nt CPS in 2 wi de ly
se pa ra ted in stitutions, r esu lted in a r eduction in acute
l ow out put death and myocar dial i njury in highest r i sk
surgical pts.
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NIFEDIPINE PLASMA LEVEL-EFFECT RELATIONSHIPS IN THE
ANESTHETIZED DOG
R.G. McAll ister, Jr .. t·1D, FACC, and S.R. Hamann, tiS. VA
Medical Center, and the University of Ky. College of Medi-
cine and Graduate Center for Toxicology, Lexington, KY.
The plasma levels (PL's) of nifedipine (N) at which
specific drug effects occur have not been carefully de-
fined, and recent studies have found wide variation in N
PL's after oral dosing in human suhjects. We have, there-
fore, evaluated the relationship between N PL's and the
corresponding effects in an animal model . 20-kg dogs
(N=G) were anesthetized with pentobarbital and the follow-
ing parameters continuously recorded: surface ECG, aortic
pressure (BP). pulmonary artery (PA) and wedge pressures.
CO was measured by thermodilution . Plasma samples were
taken serially from aortic. PAt and hepatic vein sites for
analysis of N PL's. using a specific and sensitive GC
method. linear over a range of 1-100 ng/ml. After control
values were stable. N was given i.v . by a bolus-infusion
regimen to produce stable PL's over serial GO-min study
periods. Infusion rates varied from 0.0045-0.018 mg/min.
All studies were carr ied out under gold fluorescent light
to avoid photodegradation of N. Linear relationships were
found between mean BP or vascular resi stance and N PL 's.
over a range from 5-70 nglml (r=0.943. p<O.Ol). with a
50 mm Hg fall in mean BP at a mean N PL of 34 ng/ml. No
changes occurred in EGG intervals. even at the highest N
PL's. Clearance of N varied from 40-50 mllkglmin and was
unchanged by increases in N concentrations . Infusion of
GaCl2 resulted in prompt increases in BP (10-40 mm Hg).
with greater responses seen in dogs with greater BP ~ IS ;
CO was variably affected. Conclusion: In this animal
model. the vasodilator ef fect s of Nwere directly related
to N plasma concentrations. suggesting that continuing
drug efficacy in patients will require maintenance of at
least a minimum concentration of N in plasma.
eFFECT OF LONG-TERM ORAL NIFEDIPINE THERAPY
ON LeFT VENTRICULAR REGI ONAL WALL FUNCTION
AT REST AND DURING SUPI NE BICYCLE EXERCISE
Robert J. Bos , Patrick W. Serruys, Ronald W.
Brower, Hara l d J. t en Katen . Thoraxcente r ,
Erasmus Uni v Hospital, Rot terdam, the Netherlands.
In order t o s t udy th e long-term e f fect of oral
Nifedipine (N) on l e f t ventri cul ar r eqi onal wal l
mot~on (LVM), we studied 15 patients I t o 3 yrs
a f t er corona ry bypas s s ur gery , wi t h ep ica r dia l
mark er pai r s ~mplanted at s ur gery . Al l patients
we re symptomat ic for exe r t i ona l angina and/ or had
abnormal LVM. Sup~ne b~cycle exercise t ests were
per fo r med before and a f ter a s ingle dose of 20mg N,
and r epeated after a chr onic t r ea t ment of 40mg/day
for 3 months. Absolut e marke r separat~on (Lmin .
Lmax). and short en i ng fraction (SF) were quantif~ed
f ro m b~plane X-ray c i ne f i l ms.
In addi tion HR. blood pr essure, and workload were
moni tored . Results dur~ng maximum e xerci se :
time Lmax Lmin SF workload
cm cm % Watt
cont ro l (C) 2.86i/J 2 . 46¢ 12 . 9±8 . 3 6 1±22
ac ute N 2 . 82
8
2 . 42
t
13.1 ±8 . 1 65±2 1
3 mths N 2 .8 3 2 . 41 13. 2±8 .5 60± 18
3 mths N+acute N 2 .8 2 2 . 41 13.7± 8 .1 62±19
s i qn . vs C: i/J:p < 0 .00 02 q, :p < 0.00 1 8 :p < 0 .03 +:p < 0. 00 3
A s~gni f~cant r edu ction ~n end- di as to l ic and end-
systolic dimens ~ons was found at maximum exe rc ~ se
afte r ac ut e oral N, and thes e r egiona l ~mprovements,
associated w~th a signifi cant r educti on ~n exe r t l ona l
angina, pers~sted during long-te rm t reatment .
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Assessment and Treatment of Intracardiac Thrombi
COMPARISON OF TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY,
RADIONUCLIDE VENTRICULOGRAPHY AND CINEANGIO-
GRAPHY IN DETECTION OF SURGICALLY DOCUMENTED
LEFT VENTRICULAR THROMBUS
Anthony V. Lazar, MDj Leonard W. Pechacek, RDMS; Carlos M.
de Castro, MD, FACC; Robert E. Sonnemaker, MOj Robert J.
Hall, MO, FACC, Clayton Research Foundation, St. Luke's
Episcopal Hospital, Texas Heart Institute, Houston, TX
Surgical/pathologic confirmation of the diagnostic value of two-
dimensional echocardrography (20E) and radionuclJde ventriculo-
graphy (RNV) for identification of LV mural thrombus has thus
far been limited to small series of patients. Tocompare the
accuracyof these techniques as well as cineangiography (CINE)
In detecting LV thrombus, we analyzed data from 35 patients who
underwent LV aneurysm repair and inspectionof the LV cavity
for presenceof thrombus. All patients had 20E and CINE within
48 hours of surgery. Preoperative RNV was also performed in
20 patients. Data from each of the procedures were independ-
ently analyzed bya different observer WIthout knowledge of the
surgical findings. At surgery, LV thrombus was found in 22of the
35patients (63%); Within an anteroaprcal aneurysm in 20cases
and an lnferoposterror aneurysm in 2. Compared with surgical
findings, results of the diagnostic procedures yielded the follow-
ingd~ta:
Procedure Sensitivity Specificlty- Accuracy
20E 95% (21/22) -92% (12/ 13) 94%
CINE 73% (16/22) 92% (12/13) 80%
RNV 64% (07/10 78% (07/09) 70%
Based ona pathologic gold standard,our data confirms the low
sensitivityof CINE for detect ion of LV thrombus, but shows Its
specificity to be equal to 2DE. RNV, however, is neither sensi-
tive nor specific for diagnosis of thrombus. We conclude that
2DE is a highly sensitlveand specific techruque for detection or
exclusion of LV mural thrombus and is superior to both RNV and
CINE.
TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC DETECTION OF LEFT
ATRIAL THROMBI IN RHEUMATIC MITRAL VALVE DISEASE.
Kenneth M. Baker MD, Randolph P. Martin MD, Geisinger
Medical Center. Danville. PA and Universi ty of Virginia.
Charlottesville. VA.
Two-dimensional echocardiography is useful i n the detec-
tion of ventricular thrombi; however. few reports have
dealt with two-dimensional echocardiographi c detection
of l eft atrial thrombi . To determine the usefulness of
two-dimensional echocardiography in detec ting left atrial
thrombi. the pre-operat ive two-dimensional echocardio-
gra ms were compa r ed with the sur gica l findings in 43
patients with rheumat i c mitral valve disease who under-
went mitral valve commissurotomy or mitral valve replace-
ment . Eleven of th e 43 patients had left atr ial thrombi
conf i rmed by surgical-pathological observation , but only
s i x of th e 11 were detec ted by two-dimensional echocardi-
ography, as a homogeneous gr anul a r mass of echoes closely
adhe r en t to the posterior l eft atrial wall. The size of
the l eft a t r ia l thromb i was underestimated by two-
dimensional echo cardi ograph y. The five patients with
surgically documented left atrial thrombi and negat ive
two-d imensional echo ca rdi ograms had thrombi l ocated in
or nea r t he tip of t he l eft atrial appendag e. None of
the 11 patient s with lef t at rial t hrombi had embol i C
phenomenon. None of the remaining 32 patients had e i t her
two-dimens ional echo cardiographic evidence or s urgica l
f i nding s of l eft a t r ia l t hro mbi .
Two-dimen s ional echo cardi ograph y appears to be a specific,
but insen s i tive method of detecting l eft atrial thromb i
in pa t i ents with r heumatic mitra l valve disease . Massive
l e f t a trial thrombi within t he body of the l eft a t ri um
may be detected by two-d imen sional echocar diogr aphy ; how-
ever , this t echn iq ue poorly es tima tes th e si ze of the
left a tr i a l thrombus.
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ABSTRACTS
INFLUENCE OF ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY ON MANAGEMENT OF PATIENTS
WITH SYSTE~IC EMBOLISM. IS IT COST-EFFECTIVE? Joseph A.
Robbins, MD; Kiran B. Saaar, 1m, FACC; 11arqaret A.
French, BS; Philip J. Snith, PhD, Medical Colleae of
Virninia, Richmond, Virninia.
Increasing use of two dimensional echocardiography (2DE)
to determine cardiac source of systemic embolism
prompted us to evaluate: [1] how frequently does 2DE
~roduce a change in patient (pts) treatment and [2] is it
cost-effective? We reviewed medical records and 2DE of
116 consecutive pts referred to the echocardioaraphic
laboratory to rule out cardiac source of embolism. 96
of these pts were suspected of havin~ cerebral embolisn
and 20 pts had peri~heral embolism. Pts were divided
into 2 clinical rroups: Group I (GO pts) had prior
cardiovascular disease (CVD) and Group II (36 pts) with-
out known CVD. Chan~es in therapy were defined as
initiation or discontinuation of anticoagulants or anti-
platelet agents, cardioversion or surgical intervention.
The cost for positive 2DE ~as calculated based on 1931
fee of $240 and ~as equal to (fee per 2DE) x (total
number of 2DE)/(number of positive 2DE). 2DE identified
13 hearts as potential sources of emboli; LV aneurysm
(4), LV mural thrombus (3), mitral stenosis (2), LA
thrombus (2), valvular vegetations (5): all had known
CVD. Pts whose 2DE identified their hearts as potential
sources of emboli were no nare likely to have a chanGe
in therapy (4/13) than those whose hearts were of low
probability as a source of emboli (25/103) (p > .1).
Channe in therapy occurred in 29/115 pts (25%) irre-
spective of the 2DE findinas. Cost to obtain a nositive
2DE in pts with known CVD was $1477 but it increased to
$2142 when all pts were counted. We conclude that echo-
cardiographic findinas do not have a sinnificant effect
on management of pts with systemic embolism and its
high cost warrants prudent usc.
SHOULD PATIENTS WITH PAROXYSMAL ATRIAL FIBRILLATION
RECEIVE PROPHYLACTIC ANTICOAGULATION?
Auguste H. Fortin, BA and Jeffrey M. Isner, MD, FACC,
Tufts-New England Medical Center, Boston, MA
A paucity of published data is available regarding the
incidence of systemic embolization in paroxysmal (P)
atrial fibrillation (AF). As a result, the role of anti-
coagulation in such patients (pts) remains controversial.
Accordingly, we reviewed the clinical course of 34 pts
with PAF, excluding pts with mitral stenosis, followed for
a period of 1-22 years (yrs) (avg=6; total pt-yrs=200)
subsequent to the initial episode of PAF. The 34 pts in-
cluded 25 men and 9 women, ages 27-96 yrs (avg=62). None
ot the pts had received prophylactic chronic anticoagula-
tion. The number of ECG-documented episodes of PAF ranged
from 1-16 per pt (avg=2.8). Termination of PAF was exclu-
sively spontaneous in 7 pts, spontaneous or drug-converted
in 9 pts, drug-converted only in 14 pts, drug or electri-
cally converted in 2 pts, and electrically converted only
in 3 pts. Among the 34 pts, systemic embolization was
limited to a single cerebrovascular accident in each of 4
pts. Three of the 4 pts were in AF at the time the diag-
nosis of the embolic event was established. Three of the
4 pts also had underlying heart disease: hypertrophic car-
diomyopathy in one, hypertensive heart failure in another,
and coronary heart disease in a third. The latter pt also
had a left carotid bruit. In none of the 4 pts was the
embolic event fatal, and in only 1 pt (a 96-yr-old man
with homonymous hemianopsia) was there a neurologic resi-
dual. Thus, of the 31 pts without underlying heart disease
or carotid stenosis, only 1 pt experienced a systemic
embolic event.
We conclude that in pts with PAF the known risks of
anticoagulation exceed the risk of systemic embolization,
particularly in those pts without underlying heart disease
Prophylactic anticoagulation for PAF is not warranted.
LOW INCIDENCE OF SYSTEMIC EMBOLISM IN LEFT VENTRICULAR AN-
EURYSM-A COMPARISON WITH IDIOPATHIC DILATED CARDIOMYOPATHY
Andre C. Lapeyre, III, MD; Peter M. Steele, MBBS (Hans.);
Francis J. Kazmier, MD, FACC; James H. Chesebro, MD, FACC;
Ronald E. V1ietstra, MD, FACC; Valentin Fuster, MD, FACC,
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN.
This study compares the incidence of systemic embolism (SE)
and effect of anticoagulants (A/C) in two groups of pa-
tients (pts) studied by cardiac catheterization: (1)
seventy-six consecutive pts (mean age 58 years) with left
ventricular aneurysm (LVA) followed between 3 and 11
(median 5) years and (2) one hundred and four consecutive
patients (mean age 46 years) with idiopathic dilated cardi-
omyopathy (IDC) followed between 4 and 20 (median 11)
years. Pts with LVA were diagnosed 6 months to 16 years
(mean 2.4 years) following myocardial infarction. At 3
years and 5 years follow-up, 49% (51 pts) and 36% (37 pts)
remained alive in IDC group compared with 75% (57 pts) and
62% (21 pts) respectively in LVA group. For a period of
time 32 pts in IDC group and 20 pts in LVA group were
treated with A/C. Likewise for a period of time 103 pts
in IDC group and 69 pts in LVA group were not on A/C.
Treatment Pts with Patient-Years Events per 100
with A/C Emboli of Exposure Patient Years
IDC Yes (32) 0 101 0
No (103) 19 624 3.5
LVA Yes (20) 0 40 0
No (69) 1 288 0.35
In summary, this study suggests that pts with IDC have a
worse survival and a tenfold greater incidence of systemic
embolism compared to pts with LVA. Long-term A/C appear
to be indicated in pts with IDC and unnecessary in pts
with LVA diagnosed at least 6 months after myocardial
infarction.
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Electrocardiography II . (c ontlnued)
THE Q-T INTERVAL IN PRETERM INFANTS WITH INTRACRANIAL
BLEED OR HYDROCEPHALUS. Luke Yu, MD, FACC, UC, Irvine, CA;
Ya-Mei Yu, MD, Mercy Hospital, San Diego, CA.
The electrocardiographic (ECG) finding of prolonged Q-T in-
terval has been noted in adult patients with cerebrovascu-
lar accident. This study was to assess whether a similar
association of prolongation of Q-T interval in ECG and in-
jury in central nervous system (CNS) occurs in the preterm
infants. Fifteen patients (p) who had documented intracran-
ial bleed or hydrocephalus from head echogram and/or compu-
terized tomography, and 17 infants (c), whose neurological
examination and/or head echo study were normal were inclu-
ded in the study. All had ECG onCe or twice during the
study. If ECG was taken twice, at least one week interval
was needed to be included in the study. In all infants ser-
um potassium and calcium Were measured within 12 hours pri-
or to or after ECG was obtained. No changes in potassium
and calcium intake were made. They were measured in 3 con-
secutive cycles and averaged and corrected for heart rates
by Bazott's formula:
Q_Tc_
Q-T or Q_ T _Q-oT . The results
.r R-R 0 c ,r R-R
showed that, except that Apgar score at 1 minute in P was
slightly lower than than in control (P<O.OS), the S minute
Apgar scores, gestational age, postnatal age, birth weight,
body weight, and heart rates at stuiy were compatible. The
Serum ca1cium(Ca~) and potassium (K ) and the findings of
Q-Tc interval and Q-oTc interval were shown in the f o l lov-
ing: Serum CA* Serum K Q-Tc interval Q-oTc interval
Patient 9.34±0.7 4.8S±1. 1 0.40±0.01 0.24±0.10
(N=2l)
Control 9.S0±O.7 4.S3±0.6 O.38±0.10 O. 18±0. 10
(N=2l)
P value NS NS P<0.05 P<O.OOl
The result indicates a significant prolongation of Q-T and
Q-oT intervals in patients with CNS insult and suggests
that measurements of Q-T or Q-oT intervals is a useful
finding in patients with CNS injury.
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The ECG score was direc t ly r e l ate d t o mo r ta li ty r egardl ess
of the MB va l ue ; patients with s co res >7 had increas ed in-
hosp i t al a nd l ong term morta li ty th an did patients with
s cor es < 7.
Thus ,-a r e l ationship exis t s be twee n peak QRS s core a nd
CKMB va l ue in estimat ing I S, with t he co r re la tion betw een
t hes e pa rame ters best i n t he an t e rior MI patients . Addi-
tionally the QRS score , e i the r as a singl e index or com-
bined with th e CK~rn va l ue , i s us e f ul in predic t i ng hospi-
ta l and 36 mon th mo r ta l i t y '
CORRELATION OF ELECTROCARDI OGRAPHIC AND ISOENZYMATIC ESTI-
MATIONS OF MY OCARDIAL I NFARCT SIZE. Nancy B. Hindman , B.A.
Ti na 1. Ande rson , B.S . , David G. Harri son,M. D. ,P eer Grande ,
M.D. : Ra ymond E. I deker, M.D. ; Ronald n. Selves te r ,M.D.;
Gal en S. Wagner , M.D., Duke Universi ty , Durham, N.C . 27710
The QRS compl ex on t he ECG and t he creat ine kinase ME
i soenzyme (CKMB) a re t he commo nly used i ndices t o de ter-
mine oc cur rence of an acute myocardia l i nfarc t (MI) . The
purp ose of t hi s s t udy was t o compare t he peak values of
bo t h'parameters and to determine t he re l a tionshi ps wi th
sh or t an d long t e r m prognos is . ECG's were evalua ted in
164 pat ients dur ing the ac ute s tage of a fi rs t MI accord-
i ng t o a 32 point s ys tem bas ed on weighted QRS co mplex
cha r ac t e r i s t i cs , wi th ea ch poin t r eprese nt i ng infarct i on
of a ppr ox i mat e l y 3% of t he LV ; i nfa r c t size ( I S) was a lso
es t ima ted from t he peak CKMB value.
The ove ra l l co r re la tion be tween peak CKMB and QRS sco re
was significant (r = 0 .51) , wi th ind ividua l infarct l oca-
t ions y i e l d i ng varying resul ts: ante rior r = 0.61, in fe r~
or r = 0.30 . Peak MB va l ues and ECG sc or es were evaluated
both as s ingl e and combi ned variables t o determine th e ir
e f fec t in predicting mort ali t y i n patient s aged < 70(n=D8) .
MORTALITY
ANATOMIC AND PROGNOSTIC SIGNIFICANCE OF NEW T- WAVE
INVERSION IN PATIENTS WITH UNSTABLE ANGINA.
David E. Haines, MD ; Daniel S. Raabe, MD ,FACC; Walter D.
Gundel, MD,FACC; Frans J. Wackers , MD ,FACC ; Uni ve r s i t y
of Vermont, Burlington, VT.
Pa t i en t s (pts) with unstable angina (UA) may dev e l op T-
wave inversion (TI ) wi t hout as soc i ated r i se of ca r diac
enz yme s . The s igni f icanc e of t his fi nding i s incomplete l y
understood. In 118 cons ecut i ve pt s wi t h UA, who did not
ha ve bundle b r anch block, ECG 's during CCU hosp i t a l i za-
t i on were analyzed f or occ ur rence of new II ~ 2mm. Seventy­
t hree pts underwent corona r y angi ography . Of 71 pts wi th-
out prior ante r ior (A) myocardial in farction (MI) ( 16 had
pr i o r i n fe rio r ( I) MI ), TI in l eads V2-6 occ urred in 29
pts. Of th e se , 25 (86%) had l e ft anter i or de s cend ing (LAD)
s t enosis ~ 7 5% , compa red t o 11 of 42 pts (26 % without TI
(p< O.OOl ). The sensitivity of II f or ~ 75% LAD s t enos is was
69%; s pec i fi city 89%; and predic tive va lue 86%.The amp l i -
t ude of TI di d not correlate wi th deg ree of stenosis. Of
57 pts without IMI (2 had pri or AM I ), TI i n inferior leads
occ ur r ed i n 2 pts.Both had signif i can t r ight coronary
artery dis ease, compared to 18 of 55 pt s without TI (PNS) .
Overall, TI did not correlate with t otal number of coro-
nary arteries diseased. Forty-two pt s unde rwen t bypass
s urgery . The remaining 31 pts, and th e 45 pt s who had no
coronary angiograms, were treat ed medi cal ly and had f ol-
low-up (FU) for 16+9 month s. The i nc idence of TI was no t
dif feren t (PNS) in-any of th e 3 s ubgr oups . Five of 76 me-
di cally treat ed pts were l ost t o FU.TI in l eads wi t hout Q-
wave MI occur red in 27 of 71 FU pts, 10 (3 7%) of whom had
MI or death during FU , compared t o 7 of 44 pts wi t hout TI
(p< 0 .05 ) . We conclude : 1. The development of new TI z Zmm
in precordial leads in pt s wi t h UA pr edi ct s ~ 75% LAD dis-
ease . 2. No cor r e l a t i on ex is ts between TI and the t ot a l
numbe r o f vessels diseased. 3 . Of pt s wi t h UA treated me-
dically, T I ~2mm i dent if i es a subgroup wi t h poo r prognos i s.
CKMB<400
CKMB.::400
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A LOW NOISE FILTERED ELECTROCARDIOGRAM IN THE DIAGNOSIS
OF COMPLEX CARDIAC ARRHYTHMIAS
Nab il El-Sherif, MD, FACC, Rahul Mehra, Ph.D. , Joseph A.
Gomes , MD, FACC, Robert Har iman, MD , FACC, VA and SUNY,
Downstate Medical Centers, Brooklyn , N. Y.
The abil i t y to identify the atrial potential (AP) is
es s ent i a l for accurate diagnosis of complex cardiac ar-
rhythmias (CCA). Esophageal (E) and/or atrial (A) elec-
t r ogr ams (eg) can provide this ab i l i t y . We have recently
reported our experience with two l ow noise electrocardio-
graphic (ECG) systems designed to record low amplitude
potent ials from the body surface on a beat-to-beat basis.
In one sy s t em, a bipolar electrode was utilized and noise
level co ul d be optimally r edu ced to 2 . 5- 5 uV. In the
ot her sys tem , better noise reduction (1-1.5 uV) was
ac hieve d by mor e complex t echn iques uti l iz i ng spatial
averaging and vol ume conductor concep ts . We here report
on t he USe of th e simpler b i pol a r sys tem for t he diagno-
sis o f CCA. In this system t he use of app rop r i a te band-
pa s s f ilters commonly a t tenua tes the ST-T wave while th e
AP i s inscribed as a mul t iphas ic sha rp deflection. In 35
pa tients wi th various disor de rs of t he ca rd i ac rh ythm,
t he His po ten t i a l co uld only be identified in 7 pa t ients
(20%) be cause of les s op t ima l s igna l - to - noise r atio. How-
eve r , th e ability to clearly identify t he AP permitted
correct diagnosis of blocked or ab be r r an t ly conducted
ea r ly coupled P waves in 10 pat ients, a t r i al tachyarrhyth-
mia with 2:1 AV block in 7, t he a t r ial rhythm during ven-
tr icular t achycardia in 3, t he a t ria l rh ythm during a
vent r ic ular paced rhythm in 7 a nd o t he r compl ex arrhyth-
mias i n 8 . Because the QRS was no t a t tenua ted relative
to the AP the recording was compa r able t o unipolar E but
not to bipolar E or A egs. We conc l ude that a relatively
s i mpl e and non-expens i ve l ow noise filt ered ECG pr ovides
a valuable non-invasive means f or the diagnosis of CCA,
particularly in an acute clinical setting.
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Studies of Coronary Blood Flow
EFFECTS OF' COP.ONARY srmis PRESSUR;;: ELEVK,ION ON TRANSlru-
RAL COROllARY BLOOD FLOW I N DOGS \oIlTH NOHYiAL PRELOAD
Ja cqu es H. Roul ea u , MD, FACC; Mi chel vfui te~ Quebec Hea r t
Insti tu te , Laval Univers i t y , Quebec, Canad~.
I n dogs with maximal corona r y vasodilata t i 'on (V), increa-
s i ng cor ona r y sinus pres sur e (Pes) modifies the coronary
di as t ol i c pre s sur e- f low-rel a t ion (PFR) to a hi gher pr es -
sure i n t e r cept at zero-f l ow (pzf) without changi ng t he
s lope of the r ela tion. Howeve r t he effect of increasing
Pcs on r egi ona l t ra nsmural pzf leve l s rema i ns unde t ermi-
ned. ~o eva l ua t e regiona l pzf we studied PFR in 8 anes-
t he t i zed dogs during V at three levels of co ro na r y pres-
sures and f l ows bo t h at l ow and high di a s t olic Pcs (7 ±
3 vs 22 ± 5 mmHg; p < 0.0001), whil e mean ao r tic ( ± SD)
(98 ± 23 mmHg) and left a t r ial (5 ± 3 mmHg) pressures , %
diastolic tine (49 ± 7%) and % LV wall thickening (32 ±
4%) did no t va ry signi fi cant l y. Myocardia l blood f low
(MBF) was determined in 4 l ayers from endo to epicardium
with 15 ~m r adi oac tive spher es. Fro m l ow t o high Pes,
t he s lopes of the l i nea r (r > 0 . 90) PFR di d not change ;
however in the subepi cardi a l l ay er pzf increased signi -
fi cant l y (p < 0 .0001) whi le subendoca rdial dias to lic pzf
(18 ± 6 vs 23 ± 7 mmHg) did no t cha nge s i gni f i can t ly .
PFR f or transmura l MBF had s i mi la r s l ope s and pzf as i n
th e subepicardial l a yer both a t low and hi gh Pcs. At
high Pcs th e subendo : sub epicardial MBF ra t io per gram
i ncreased (p < 0.0001) i n ea ch se t of measurements . Thus
subendoca rd i a l MEF r emai ned unchanged f rom l ow t o high
Pes su gges ting t hat its diastolic Pzf equals intr amyocar-
dial tis sue pressures (Pim) . Subepica rd i al pz£ var i es
wi th mean Pes sugges t Lng hLgher sy stolo - di a s t ol i c subendo
than sube pi ca r di a l Pim. These f ind i ng s explain the
higher subendo : subepi ca r dia l ~BF r atio at high Pes and
as such suppor t the hypo thes i s of an intramyocardial './a-
ter fall mechanism wi th grea te r subendo than subepicardial Pim.
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CHARACT ERI ZATION OF REGIONAL FLOW DI STRIBUTION IN NO RMAL
AND AB NORMAL CO RONARY CIRCULAT ION. Ran Vas PhD, Ja mes
S. Whi ting PhD , James S. Forreste r MD FACC , Martin Pfaff
BS, Georg e A. Diamond MD, Thas Niva tpu min MD, HJC Swan
MD .PhD FACC. Ceda rs-Sina i Med ical Center , Los Angeles,
California.
Although selective coronary i nj ec t ion of con t ras t mater ial
allows quantification of stenoses, its myocardial distri-
bution has not been quantifiable because of low concentra-
tion. We have developed image enhancement methodology for
visual izing re gional perfusion. Using 512x512 on-l ine ar-
ra y processing , we subtract and contrast-enhance th e per-
fus ion image before re cord ing on videotape. Thi s high
s ignal-to- no is e ra ti o image i s then ECG gated at end- d ias-
tol e, and a second end -d iasto l ic w~ sk i s s ubt racted. Re-
su ltant vi sual images c l ea r ly de lineate r ight and left
coronary per fus ion sepa ratel y allowi ng quant itat ive ma p-
pi ng and del ineat ion of overlap in regional circulat ions.
Time density curves (TDC) , derived from 10 operator-placed
16x16 pixel squares over indiv idual regions quantify per-
fu sion variables, including appearance time, t ime to peak,
peak intensity, and washout rate . The measurement most
clearly separating normal from abnormal circulation was
the exponent ial decay rate of the TDC expressed as T, .
In 8 dogs the average difference in 32 dupl icate rec6 r-
dings of TDC's normalized for peak dens ity was 8±3% for
paired beat to beat end-dias tol ic images in the different
myoca rd ia l regions . In 8 nor ma l human corona ry c ircula-
ti ons, reg ion to reg ion vari abi l i t y was unde r 10% in every
case. Th is new t echnol ogy , which prov ides an excel len t
vi sual image of both co rona ry anatomy and regiona l f low
dist ribution a lso can quant ify stenos is , f low perfus ion
and washout fo r comp rehensive evaluat ion of regional
coronary hemodynamics .
HY PERTHE RMI A: DIRECT EFFE CTS ON CORONARY BLOOD
FLOW, DIST RIBUTION, AND CARDIAC CONTRACTILITY
Paolo Magrassi, MD; Michael D'A mbra, MD; Wayne M. Derkac ,
MD; Shunei Kyo, MD; Edward Lowenstein , MD; Paul La Raia,
MD, FACC; Morti mer J. Buckley, MD, FACC; W. Gerald
Austen, MD, FACC, Mass. General Hosoital, Dept . of Surp;ery,
Bost on, MA. 02114
Hemodyna mic deterioration is often observed durin g
hypertherm1a (H). Althoup;h H produc es alterations of
peripheral blood now and organ function, it re mains unclear
whether H has a direct effect on coronary blood now (CF)
and myocardial ( M) contractility. We Investigated 6 worldng
canine right heart bypass pre para tions with fixed preload,
afterload, heart rate, instru mented with ultrasonic crystals,
deep M t hermistors and ECG leads in t-oth left anterior
descending and circu mn ex te rritories. A silastic loop wit h
inJine n ow meter , pre ssure transducer , thermistor and hea t
exc hanger was inserted in the LAD. CF and its distribution
were determined with 9±1)J microspheres inject ed into the
LA at left anterior descending M te mperat ure s : 380 C and
41°C, while systemic and circu mflex coronary artery M
te mperatures were maintained at 380C.
LEFT ANTER. DESCENDING CIRCUMFLEX 080C)
TOC SS CF E/E SS CF E/E
38 100% 1.1+.3 .99+.05 100% 1.05+.3 .96:!:.04
41 57±26%*'" 1.0;.2* 1.1±-05* 139+30%** 1.1; .3* '.13:!:..03*
• : not significant (p>.05)j •• p<.008j SS : systolic shortening
(normalized values for control at 38°C:' 00 %)j CF : cc/gm/ min;
E/E : CF endo/epi ratio; values are mean±SD. These findings
demonstrate t hat H has a direct profound adverse effect on
M function. Thus direct depression of M contractilit y may
be an i mportant factor in t he hemody namic deterioration that
OCCUI'S in cli nical H. This deleterious effect on M function
is not med1ated by alterations of coronary blood now.
ABSTRACTS
LEE'l.' VENl'RIa.JLI\R FUNCTION , OORONARY BLCCO F'IDt'I AND Ll\Cl'ATE
ME:l'AOOLISM Dl.llillli PICA OF THE LEFT lINI'ERIOR DESCENDlll;
ARl'ERY (lAD) .
P.W. 5erruys , MD, M. van den Brand, MD, S . Mey, PhD, R. de
Rui ter. Thor axcenter , Rotterdam, '!he Netherl and s .
I n order to assess the severity and r eversibility of the
ischemia i nduced by sequential and transient transluminal
occlusion ('ID) of the left anterior descending artery ([AD) ,
great cardiac vein (GCIJ) flCM (F), (A-GCV) difference in
lactate and left ventricular (LV) pressure-derived indexes
(Tip manaretry) were rronitored in 13 patients during 41
episodes of 'ID. LV isovolumic contraction (peak + dP/dt ,
Vinax ) and relaxation (exponential fitting of LV pressure,
fall f ran peak - dP/dt untill the level of the end diasto-
lic pressure (EDP) of the previous beat ) were anal y zed
beat by beat ewer a 1 min . period. Exponential f itting was
done for three rrodels: IlOnoexponential, nonoexponen t .Ia.l +
asyrrptote and biexponential. Biexponential fitting result-
ed in two t ime constants: T1 during the first 40 msec
after peak - dP/dt and T duri ng the subsequent period.
Results (nean + SO; p-va tueo < 0.01; * < 0.001).
- preTO 'ID IS" 'ID 4S" post'ID
IS" · 3'
GCVF ml/min 86 43* 113°
(A-GCV) Lac + 0.10 rnmol/l -0.90*rnmol/l
EDP mmHq 14 16.So 24* 13
Vinax s-1 47 44 0 35* 46
Tl IDS S3 86 * 69* S4
T2 IDS 39 4S S7" 39
Conc lusi ons : 1. a 4S" occlusion of 11\0 i nduces severe i s -
chania acccmparued by tretabolic disturbances. 2. the ear-
liest (I -IS") and rros t sensi tive herrodynamic indicator of
Ischemia is an iropainrent of early relaxation(Tl). 3. re-
petitive transient occlusions have ro Cl1IIUlative effects
and do rot result in permanent inpainrent of LV contrac-
tility and relaxation.
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INCREASED RISK OF SEVERE PROTAMINE REACTIONS IN NPH
INSULI N- DEPENDENT DIABETICS UNDERGOI NG CATHETERIZATION
William J . Stewart MD , Susan M. McSweene y BS, Mir l e A.
Kellet t MD, Paul Boinay MD , David P. Faxon MD FACC,
Thomas J . Ryan MD FACC, Boston Un ivers ity Medical Center ,
Boston, MA
Protami ne (P ) i s widely us ed f or r eversing systemi c
hepari ni zation f ollowing ca rd iac cathe terization (C) . Al-
th ough rare, maj or r eac t i ons t o P s imulating anaph ylaxis
(A) occasionally occ ur and have previous l y been associ-
ated onl y wi th an allergy t o fish .
Of 866 consecutive patients (pts) undergoing C over a
20 month period , 651 received P fo r reversal of heparini-
za t ion . Of th ese , 8 .5 % (56/65 1) were diabe t ic pts and
2.3% (15/651) were NPH insulin- dependent (NPHD) . Durin g
this t ime per i od , 7 pts were observed t o have A occur r i ng
~ t o 4 minutes (av. 2 . 3 minu t e s ) following P admi nistra-
tion char ac ter ized by ac ute r e spiratory dis t ress and hypo-
tensi on re quiring ca t echol arni nes. One dea t h ensued . Four
of th e pt s were NPHD and another had an allergy t o f i sh .
Thi s 27% incidence of A (4 / 15) in NPHD pts contrasts t o
no A in t he 41 di abe tics not on NPH insulin who r eceived
P. Addi tionally, of t he 215 pts not r ece i ving P at cathe-
teriza t i on, no A was observed al though 20% (42/ 215) of
t h is group were diabet i c . Minor r eactions to P, charac-
terized by urticaria, flushing, and trans i ent hypotension
not re quiring ca techolamines, occurred i n 10 addit i onal
pat ients of whom 1 was di abet ic.
Thus , in pt s r ece i ving P, there was a 50 f old increased
risk of A if the pt was r eceLvfng NPH i ns ulin (27% vs ,
0.5%, p < .001). Accordingly, we recommend that diabe-
tics on NPH insulin and pts wi t h fish a l lergy undergo C
without the use of P or, when necessary , that P be admin-
istered caut i ous ly anticipating a pos s ible anaphylact i c
reacti on.
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From the first to the second PS Tk the number of PTS that
improved >3 hrs was 10/13 for DIp
2plus
ASA, 5/12 for ASA
alone, and 0/10 for controls. Lengthening of a shortened
PS T~ occurred in a high proportion of coronary PTS
treated with DIP plus ASA, but in less than half of PTS
treated with lower dose ASA alone. The lack of response
to lower dose aspirin in more than half of patients with
coronary artery disease might have implications for
clinical trials.
HR(b/min) 87+15 89+l2NS 82+l6NS
SV(ml) 45+23 62+18+ 79+23++
LVFP(mmHg) 21+7 12+6+ 10+4++
+pL.Ol and ++P4.00l compared wlth-pretreatment-period.
There was a slgnificant reductlon In LVDD and LVSD at 1
month but not at 1 year. ET, PEP,!ET and AVSV were slgnlf-
acant.Ly improved only at one year, (p -<.01). Scintigraphic
EF was s aqna f acarrt.Ly increased at 1 month(p<.Ol)but not at
one year. The exercise duratlon was slgnificantly increas-
ed In both perlods(p~.02). The best correlation between
nonlnvasive and lnvasive measurements was between AVSV and
thermodilution SV. Pretreatment r=.8l, at one month,r=.76
at 1 year r=.84 (p~.Ol). ECHO LVDD and LVSD and SClntl-
graphlc EF dld not correlate with lnvaSlve measurements.
Conclusion-In pts with severe CHF the ECHO AVSV and exer-
Clse duration may be useful indicators of hemodynamic im-
provement during vasodllator therapy.
RELIABILITY OF NONINVASIVE TESTS IN THE EVALUATION OF
VASODILATOR THERAPY OF CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE
Leon Stein, MD, FACC; Betty C. Corya, MD; Hee-Myung Park,
MD, Mary Jo Conley; Sid Lewis; Indiana Univ. School of Med.
Krannert Institute of Cardlology, Indianapolis, IND.
To find useful noninvasive cardlac function tests for ev-
aluation of long term vasodilator therapy of congestive
heart failure (CHF) ,we studled 12 patients(pts)in NYHA Fun-
ctional Class III & IV treated with Minoxidil or Hydrala-
zine. We compared LV fllling pressure (LVFP) and stroke vol-
ume by thermodilution with LV enddiastolic(LVDD)and end-
systollc(LVSD)dimension,ejection time (ET) ,preejection per-
iod(PEP) ,PEPIET and aortic valve stroke volume(AVSV)from
M-mode echocardiography and with scintlgraphic rest and
exercise ejection fraction (EF)and exercise duration during
suplne ergometry. Measurements were obtained before, at one
month,and at one year of therapy. Results of invasive hemo-
dynamics were as follows (mean + S.D.):
Pretreatment - 1 Month 1 Year
Valentin Fuster, MD, FACC;
Steele, MBBS (Hons.); Lila R.
Rochester, MN.
error, 6 = avg change at 2nd PS T~.
PLATELET SURVIVAL IN CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE: GOOD RE-
SPONSE TO DIPYRIDAMOLE PLUS ASPIRIN, PARTIAL RESPONSE TO
LOW DOSE ASPIRIN ALONE
James H. Chesebro, MD, FACC;
Lina Badimon, Ph.D; Peter M.
Elveback, Ph.D, Mayo Clinic,
51The Cr platelet survival (PS) half-life (Tk) is valu-
able for assessing in vivo platelet consumptIon and the
potential therapeutic effects of platelet inhibitor drugs
in patients with thromboembolic disease. Dipyridamole
(DIP) plus aspirin (ASA) has significantly reduced aorto-
coronary vein bypass occlusion early after operation, but
ASA alone has shown less promise in prevention of arterial
thromboembolism. Patients (PTS) with coronary artery di-
sease and a shortened PS Tk «92 hours) were treated with
either DIP (225 mg/d) plus
2ASA
(975 mg/d) (13 PTS, 12
males) or ASA (325 mg/d) alone (12 PTS, all males) for
3-6 months until a second PS Tk was completed. Ten
untreated control PTS (all mal~s) with a shortened PS TL
had a repeat PS T~ 3-6 months later. "2
DIP plus ASA ASA Control
79 ± 1.7 81 ± 1.7 85 ± 1.1
+11 ± 2.6 +5.1 ± 2.7 -2.5 ± 1.5
<0.001 >0.05 >0.05
<0.001 =0.01
!st PS T~ (hrs)*
t. PS T~ (hrs)*
P-P~ vs Qchange
t. vs t. control
* = mean ± standard
SBP* CI SVR LVSWI HR PH
Torr L/min/ dyne sec gm m/ Beats/ mg/ml
m2 cm-5 m2 min
PRE
107.3 2.579 1221.6 49.7 79 2.15
18.0 0.647 336.8 9.0 15 0.50
POST
81.1 3.193 788.0 56.5 75 3.20
20.5 1. 034 295.0 27 .4 12 0.56
P<Val P<O. 01 P<0.02 P<O.Ol P 0.01
*SBP: Systolic blood pressure
All values are Mean + SD
Robert W.M. Frater, Yasu Oka, Yong Hong, Toshi Tsubo
Albert Einstein College of Medicine, 1300 Morris Park
Avenue, Bronx, New York 10461
Protamine induced hypotension following cardiopulmonary
bypass has often been observed. The present study is
aimed at elucidating possible pathophysiological mechan-
isms in the drug induced circulatory changes and to find
a method for avoiding such phenomenon. A total of 17
patients (pts) undergoing Coronary Artery Bypass Graft
(CABG) were studied. 9 pts received PS by LA catheter
and 8 pts through RA catheter. The average dose of PS
was 450 mg. Various hemodynamic parameter and plasma
histamine levels (PH) in LA blood were determined at pre
and post PS administration. a) There were no circulatory
changes in pts receiving PS via LA. b) Via RA, see table.
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CIRCULATORY CHANGES OF RIGHT ATRIAL (RA) INJECTION OF
PROTAMINE SULFATE (PS) AS COMPARED TO LEFT ATRIAL (LA)
INJECTION
PVC
32
-3
-6*
-9*
-13*
ACC
25
-3
-5*
-2
-13*
PCvl(mmHq)BP mmHg RAP mmHg PAP mmHg
ACC PVC ACC PVC ACC PVC
97 95 13 15 39 42
-3 -2 -1 -1 -4 -3
-5* -2 -2 -1 -7* -5*
-9* -2 -4* -1 -11* -7*
-15* -13* -4* -5* -4* -5*
*p<.05 compared to baseline
There were equivalent (p<.05) dose related reductions in
all pressures without change (p<.05) in HR or CI. Signi-
ficant decrease of BP and RAP were noted at lower TNG dose
for ACC tubing. These data suggest that satisfactory re-
sponse to IV TNG may not depend on using special tubing.
BA
10
20
40
80
Nitroglycerin (TNG) is rapidly absorbed in vitro into
polyvinyl chloride (PVC) tubing and it is recommended that
intravenous (IV) TNG be ad~inistered through specialized
tubing sets. To assess if type of tubing used is of
hemodynamic importance, we studied dose response to IV TNG
in 14 patients with heart failure using regular PVC tubing
in 7 and special tubing (American Critical Care [ACC]) in
7. We monitored heart rate (HR), mean blood (B) pressure
(P), mean right atrial (RA) P, mean pulmonary artery (PA)
P, mean pulmonary capillary wedge (PCW) P and cardiac
index (CI). Baseline (BA) and effects of IV TNG after
5-15 minutes at 10,20,40, and 80 ug/min infusion rates
were (data resented as chan e fro~ BA):
INTRAVENOUS ADMINISTRATION OF NITROGLYCERIN: IS SPECIAL
TUBING REQUIRED?
James B. Young, MD, FACC; John A. Farmer, MD; Jerry C.
Luck, MD; William H. Fennell, MD, Ben Taub General
Hospital and Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, Texas
The PS induced circulatory changes are a result of
peripheral vasodilatation, probably due to histamine
liberated when the PS traverses the lungs. PS administra-
tion via LA is safer than RA injection.
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RESULTS OF A NEW VALVE CONSERVING OPERATION FOR
TREATI'lENT OF ANEUFYID'S OR ACUTE DISSECTION OF THE
AORTIC ROOT.
IIagd1 H. Yacoub, Albert Far;an, Rav1 Pillai, Rosemary
Radley-Smith, Harefield Hospital, Harefield, Middlesex,
England.
A technique for replacement of the diseased ascending
aorta and sinuses of Valsalva with preservation of the
pat1ent's own aortic valve has been developed. After
exc1sion of the sinuses 1 mm. above the aortic annulus,
the scalloned ends of a 30-35~. dacron graft are
sutured to the annulus thus resuspending the aortic
valve. The coronary ostia are then anastomosed to the
dacron tube. Between December 1978 and July 1982, this
techn1que was used in 27 natients with severe aortic
regurgitation due to large aneurysms of ascending aorta
and root in 21 and acute dissection in 6. Their ages
were between 9 and 65 (mean44) years. Nine had skeletal
manifestations of the "arfan syndrome. Extension of one
or more of the aortic cusns using homologous dura mater
was necessary in 5. Two patients operated on as an
emergency in a low output state died early. There have
been no late deaths with a follow up of 3-45 (mean 22.6)
months. One natient required cusp extension after one
year. Four patients have residual aortic diastolic
murmurs due to mild regurgitation. There was significant
decrease in heart size as assessed by cardiothoracic
ratio measured from a standard chest film and echocardio-
graphic left ventricular dimension. Repeat angiography
performed In 6 showed "normal" appearances of the aortic
root and coronary ostia. The remaining patients have
evidence of a continuing good haemodynamic result.
It is concluded that conservation of the aortic valve is
possible in patients with aneurysms or dissection of
the ascending aorta with good early and late results.
USE OF ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY FOR THE EVALUATION AND MANAGEMENT
OF PENETRATING MISSILE WOUNDS OF THE HEART
Alycia Hassett, MD; Jon Moran, MD; David C. Sabiston, MD,
FACC; Joseph Kisslo, MD, FACC, Duke University Medical
Center, Durham, North Carolina
Nine patients (PTS) with penetrating missile wounds of
the heart were studied in order to determine the value of
two-dimensional echo (2DE) in the management of such in-
juries. Seven PTS had bullet and 2 PTS had shotgun inju-
ries. Foreign bodies (FB) were variously localized in the
RA (1), RV body (2), RV apex (2), LV free wall (3), right
atrioventricular groove (1) and pericardium (3). FB ap-
peared by 2DE as bright, reverberating targets requiring
minimum gain settings for precise localization. Pericard-
ial effusions were noted in 4 of 9 PTS while asyneresis of
the ventricular walls was noted in only 2 of 9 PTS. Micro-
cavitation study in 1 PT revealed a previously unsuspected
LV to RA shunt. In each PT the 2DE provided more infor-
mation as to FB localization than X-ray or flouroscopy.
Results of 2DE showed that further anatomic definition was
required by cardiac catheterization because of proximity
of the FB to coronary arteries (2 PTS) or intracardiac
shunt (1 PT). Because 2DE indicated that FB were local-
ized near or through the endocardium in 3 PTS and near the
IVC in 1 PT, operative removal was performed in each to
eliminate the chance for FB embolization. One PT was op-
erated for shunt correction. In 4 of 5 surgical cases,
intraoperative echocardiography detected the precise lo-
calization of the FB obviating prolonged pump time and ex-
tensive exploration. These data indicate that 2DE is of
value in the precise localization of intracardiac FB and
the anatomic sequelae of such penetrating injuries. 2DE
aids the clinical decision making process in selecting PTS
for surgical intervention and is of use in the intraoper-
ative extraction of these missiles.
MECHANISM OF THE FALL IN LEFT VENTRICULAR EJECTION
FRACTION DURING INTUBATION PRIOR TO CORONARY SURGERY.
Peter Marx, MO, Manuel Cerqueira, MO, Paul Barash, MO,
Nestor Vita, MO, Robert Giles, MO, Robert Sherwin, MO,
Alexander Geha, MO, FACC, Harvey J Berger, MO,
Barry L Zaret, MD, FACC. Yale Univ., New Haven, CT
lie previously showed that intubation during anesthesia
induction prior to coronary artery surgery (CABG) may
result in profound depression in radionuclide left
ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF,%). Possible
mechanisms for this observation include myocardial is-
chemia, altered loading, and abnormal coronary vasoreac-
tivity. To evaluate these alternatives, 12 patients
(pts) were studied in the operating room prior to CABG
with thermodilution coronary sinus flow (CSF, ml/min)
catheters and the computerized nuclear probe. Heart rate
(HR, bpm), systolic BP (SSP, mmHg), myocardial 02 con-
sumption (mV02, ml/min) and coronary vascular resis-
tance (CVR, dyne x sec/cm5 x 103) were measured.
Post-intubation, LVEF fell significantly in 7 pts (group
A) and was stable in 5 pts (group B). Comparing pre- to
post-intubation data, the following absolute changes (6)
were demonstrated: (Mean + SEj *p<O.Ol groups A vs B)
~ 6 HR 6SSP 6CSF 6mV02 6CVR
Group A -12+2 12+4 26+9 47+9 6+2 -0.6+0.5
Group B 2+2* -6+5* -13+9* -16+15* -3+2* 0.6+1.0
In group A, although-LVEF fell significantly, CSF rose
in response to increased afterload (SBP) and HR. In
contrast, in group B, LVEF did not change, while CSF
fell slightly in response to decreased SSP and HR. There
was no net myocardial lactate production or 6CVR in
either group.
Thus, the fall in LVEF that occurs during intubation
results from an increase in LV afterload, rather than
myocardial ischemia or increased coronary vasoreactivity.
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10RCAINIDE FOR REFRACTORY VENTRICULAR ARRHYTHMIA
Brian Chesnie, MD; Steven Lampert, MD; Philip J. Podrid,
MD, FACC; Bernard Lawn, MD, FACC, Cardiovascular
Laboratories, Harvard School of Public Health, Boston,
Mass.
10rcainide (1), a new antiarrhythmic drug (AA) with
membrane stabilizing activity, was evaluated in 76
patients (PTs) with a history of refractory ventricular
tachycardia (VT) or ventricular fibrillation. There were
59 males and 17 females, average age 55 (16-71). Cardiac
diagnosis was coronary artery disease in 49, cardiomyo-
pathy in 9, valvular heart disease in 9 and no demon-
strable heart disease in 9. Monitoring (MaN) and exercise
testing (ETT) exposed frequent salvos of VT in 54 PTs,
while in 22 PTs VT was provoked during electrophysiologic
(EP) testing. Therapy with 1 was initiated at 200 mg
daily and increased to 450 mg daily as guided by effect
on arrhythmia and PT tolerance. Criteria for drug
efficacy were total elimination of VT, and >90% reduction
in frequency of couplets with MON and ETT or inability to
provoke VT (3 or more cycles) during EP testing. Prior
to complete evaluation, 1 was discontinued in 11 PTs
because of side effects. 1 was effective in 21 of 43 PTs
(49%) with MaN and ETT and in 8 of 22 PTs (36%) evaluated
with EP studies. Side effects occurred in 28 PTs (37%)
primarily insomnia and GI distress. No significant ECG
changes or hemodynamic effects occurred. Aggravation of
arrhythmia occurred in 6 PTs (7.9%). Fourteen PTs were
continued on 1. After 15 months of fOllow-up the drug
was discontinued in 4 because of side effects and 3 PTs
died. This was sudden in all. We conclude that 1 is an
effective AA, however side effects are frequent, diffi-
cult to manage and necessitate drug discontinuation.
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ELECTROPHYSIOLOGIC EFFECTS OF INTRAVENOUS LORCAINIDE
DIFFER FROM THOSE OF ORAL LORCAINIDE IN VENTRICULAR
TACHYCARDIA PATIENTS
Debra S. Echt, MD, L. Brent Mitchell, ~ID,
Robert E. Kates, Ph.D, Roger A. Winkle, MD, Stanford
University, Stanford, CA
Lorcainide (LOR) is a Type I antiarrhythmic agent with at
least one known metabolite, Norlorcainide (NLOR). The
electrophysiologic (EP) effects of intravenous (IV) LOR
2.2 mg/kg in 10 patients were compared to the EP effects
of oral LOR 400 mg/day (8-day loading) in 11 patients,
all with refractory ventricular tachycardia using pro-
grammed stimulation. The mean peak plasma level of IV
LOR was 1722 + 662 ng/ml compared to oral LOR of 562 +
411 ng/ml and-NLOR of 1212 + 653 ng/ml. No NLOR was de-
tected after IV LOR. Both IV and oral LOR resulted in
similar prolongation of the QRS, QT and HV, but only
oral LOR resulted in prolongation of the AH, A-ERP and
V-ERP-.-
Results IV ORAL
;;; 6(%) t m II(%) t
QRS (ms) ""t27:2 p<O.OOl t26.6 p<O.OlO
QT(ms) t 9.1 p<0.025 tl1.8 p<0.050
HV(ms) t25.l p<0.020 t21. 2 p<0.005
AH(ms) 0.0 ns t22.6 p<O.OlO
A-ERP(ms) t 1.6 ns t13.2 p<0.050
V-ERP(ms) t 2.9 ns tl7.3 p<0.005
We conclude that IV and oral LOR have different electro-
physiologic actions in patients with recurrent ventricu-
lar tachycardia. These differences should be considered
when using IV drug to predict results and responses to
oral Lorcainide.
AGGRAVATION OF INDUCED ARRHYTHMIAS WITH ANTIARRHYTHMIC
DRUGS DURING ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL TESTING
Rolf Poser, MD; Federico Lombardi, MD; Philip Podrid, MD,
FACC; Bernard Lown, MD, FACC; Cardiovascular Labora-
tories, Harvard School of Public Health, Boston, MA
Electrophysiologic testing (EPT) is increasingly used to
evaluate antiarrhythmic drugs (AAD) in patients (PTS)
with malignant ventricular arrhythmias. AAD are known to
aggravate arrhythmias (AgA) exposed by exercise testing
and monitoring, however, little information exists relat-
ing EPT induced AgA by AAD. In this study we analyzed
the incidence of induced AgA during 216 EP drug testings
performed in 63 PTS. AgA was present when sustained
ventricular tachycardia or ventricular fibrillation wele
provoked for the first time or fewer extrastimuli were
required to provoke arrhythmia. The overall incidence of
aggravation, as well as that for each individual drug is
as follows:
Drug N N with AgA !
Aprindine if; 5 19
Beta Blocker 33 2 6
Disopyramide 21 1 5
Encainide 14 6 43
Lorcainide 17 5 29
Mexiletine 40 7 18
Procainamide 19 4 21
Quinidine 25 4 16
Tocainide 21 1 5
Total 216 35 16
These data indicate that AgA induced during EP testing
occurs commonly with all AAD tested. The total incidence
(16%) is not significantly different from the frequency
of AgA previously reported (11%) when monitoring and
exercise testing were utilized to judge drug efficacy.
THE PROARRHYTHMIC EFFECTS OF THE NEW "ANTIARRHYTHMIC"
DRUG FLECAINIDE ACETATE
Anthony Nathan MB; Kevin Hellestrand HB; Rodney Bexton BM;
Seamus Banim MB; Roworth Spurrell MD, FACC; John Camm MD,
FACC, St Bartholomew's Hospital, London, England.
The proarrhythmic effects of flecainide, a potent new
Vaughan Williams class IC antiarrhythmic agent, were
examined in 152 patients. Forty-six received oral and 106
intravenous flecainide. No patient developed AV block,
significant sinus bradycardia or sinus pauses (patients
with known serious abnormal ities of impulse generation or
conduction were excluded from this study). Seven patients
(4.6%) develooed proarrhythmic effects. Five (3.3%)
developed ventricular arrhythmias (3 ventricular
fibrillation and 2 ventricular tachycardia) and 3 of
these patients had ore-existing ventricular arrhythmias.
In one case, a patient with the Wolff-Parkinson-\4hite
syndrome, ventricular fibrillation was initiated after
flecainide during programmed ventricular stimulation. Two
patients had elevated serum levels, and 2 others had
recently been given other antiarrhythmic drugs. QT or ~Tc
interval prolongation was observed in all 5 of these
patients but was orincipal Iy due to QRS widening and not
to an increase in the JT interval.
Another patient with the Wolff-Parkinson-White
syndrome had only an inducible orthodromic atrio-
ventricular tachycardia prior to flecainide, but only
an antidromic tachycardia was induced after the drug.
In the final case flecainide caused an increase of atrial
flutter cycle length with the development of 1:1 AV
conduction leading to an overall faster ventricular rate.
Proarrhythmic effects of flecainide are not common,
but particular care should be taken when using this drug
in the presence of other antiarrhythmic drugs and
elevated serum flecainide levels should be avoided.
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THE INFLUENCE OF INTRINSIC SYMPATHOMIMETIC ACTIVITY IN
PRESERVING LEFT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION IN ISCHEMIC HEART
DISEASE
Vernon A. Gebhardt, M.D.; Gerald Wisenberg, M.D.,
Karon MItton, Frank Prato, Ph.D., University of Western
Ontario, London, Ontario
To compare the influence of beta-blockers ± intrinsic sym-
pathomimetic activity (ISA) on LV function in ischemic
heart disease, 14 patients with ischemic heart disease
had supine radionuclide exercise tests; (1) at control (C)
(2) on pindolol 10 mg. bid. (Pi), and (3) on propranolol
40 mg. qid. (Pr). Heart rate (HR), blood pressure (BP),
double product (DP) x 10-', and ejection fraction (EF)
were determined at rest (R) and at maximal exertion (M).
RHR 76 ± 12 69 ± 9 58 ± 12
MHR 131 ± 11 107 ± 9 108 ± 10
RBP 130 ± 16 127 ± 13 121 ± 11
MEP 159 ± 23 153 ± 13 153 ± 13
RDP 98 ± 23 87 ± 19 73 ± 19
MDP 208 ± 36 164 ± 21 166 ± 29
REF 47 ± 11 46 ± 9 45 ± 11
MEF 40 ± 13 45 ± 12 41 ± 13
Values represent mean ± 1 S.D.
We conclude: 1) Propranolol depresses RHR and RDP to a
greater degree than pindolol (p < .005) while both agents
produce a similar attenuation of the MHR and MDP response,
implying equipotent beta blockade during exercise 2) Rest-
ing ejection fraction was unchanged by either pindolol or
propranolol 3) Pindolol maintains MEF at a higher level
than observed at control (p < .005), or propranolol
(p < .05), and, thus, would appear to be preferable for
preserving exercise LV function in patients with ischemic
heart disease.
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THE EFFECT OF TYRAMINE ON MYOCARDIAL CATECHOLAMINE RELEASE
AND CORONARY BLOOD FLOW IN MAN
Mervyn B. Forman, MD, MRCP; Rose M. Robertson, MD, FACC;
Donna Bostick, RN; David Robertson, MD, Vanderbilt
University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN
3 min
1182+470**
392+51
623+95 **
CS NE
Ao NE
CS-Ao NE
361+88 1108+174** 1858+356*
276+50 379+76 401+70 **
73+43 730+142** 1457+95 **
*p<O.OI **p<0.05-
There was an increase in net NE production by the heart
from 9500 pg/min to 51000 pg/min (p<0.05). Thus, tyramine
causes a profound increase in myocardial NE release in
man, associated with an increase in coronary vascular
resistance and a concomitant fall in coronary blood flow.
The effect of intravenous tyramine (Tyr) on the time
course and extent of myocardial catecholamine release has
not previously been determined in man. We measured the
effect of Tyr on myocardial norepinephrine (NE) and
epinephrine (E) production, systolic blood pressure (SBP),
heart rate-SBP product (HRxSBP), coronary blood flow (CBF)
and coronary vascular resistance (CVR) in 6 patients (pts)
referred for coronary (C) arteriography. All medications
were stopped 24 hours prior to study. Five pts had two
vessel C disease and one had normal coronaries. After
baseline measurements were made, Tyr was given at a dose
previously determined to raise the SBP 25 torr. Measure-
ments of plasma NE and E, HR, and SBP were carried out at
one minute intervals for 7 minutes. SBP rose 26 + 5 torr
(p<0.002). CVR rose in 5 of 6 subjects, and these pts had
an associated decline in CBF. No significant changes were
seen in E levels, heart rate or HRxSPB. NE levels in the
aorta (Ao) and coronary sinus (CS) (in pg/ml + S.E.M.) are
shown for the first three minutes after Tyr: -
Baseline I min 2 min
EFFECTS OF HYPOXIA ON REGIONAL BLOOD FLOW IN THE CONSCIOUS
DOG: ROLE OF THE SYMPATHETIC NERVOUS SYSTEM. C.S. Liang,
M.D., Ph.D., J.U. Doherty, M.D., Boston University Medical
Center, Boston, MA.
The sympathetic nervous system is known to play an im-
portant role in the CO and coronary blood flow responses
to hypoxia, but its role on other regional blood flow ~Bm
responses has not been systemically studied. We measured
RBF with radioactive micro spheres during control and 5%
hypoxia in conscious dogs studied intact and after
blockade (a) and a plus S blockade (a+S). CO significant-
ly increased from 1.86±O.2l to 3.64±0.32 L/min in the
intact group, from 2.l4±0.23 to 3.37±0.29 L/min in the a
and from 1.79±0.16 to 2.77±0.25 L/min in the a+S group.
RBF changes during hypoxia (% of control) are:
Intact (n=9) a(n=6) a+S(n=9)
Brain 288±3l* l6l±17*t l48±19*t
Kidney l70±23* 89±9 98±14
Adrenals 269±26* l60±14*t l82±23*t
Small Bowel l39±25 107±6 104±12
Skin 92±2l 87±1l 104±l5
Intercostal 470±6l* 379±23* l70±15*t
Values are mean±SE
*p<0.05compared to control; tp<0.05 compared to intact
These results indicate that hypoxia causes a redistrib-
ution of RBF away from kidney, small bowel, and skin to
brain, intercostal and adrenals, and the increases in RBF
were diminished in the a and a+S groups. Thus, we con-
clude that hypoxia causes a redistribution of CO to met-
abolically more active tissues, and that this is attenu-
ated but not abolished by sympathetic blockade.
POSTURAL AUTOREGULATION IN CHRONIC HEART FAILURE: HEMO-
DYNAMIC AND HORMONAL FACTORS
Spencer H. Kubo, MD; Robert J. Cody, MD, FACC, Cornell
University Medical College, New York, New York.
Abnormal hemodynamic adjustment to upright posture has
been described in chronic heart failure (CHF), but regu-
lation of this response is unclear. Thus, we evaluated
hemodynamic and hormonal responses to head-up tilt
(HUT) in 41 patients (pts) with severe CHF. Baseline
hemodynamic values were CI 1.80+.06 L/min/M2, PWP 22+1
mID Hg, and SVR 1765+68 d/s/cm-5~ During HUT, there -
were reductions in filling pressures: RAP -67%, PAP -32%,
PWP -45%, all p<.OOl. However, changes in CI (-8%), SVR
(+11%), heart rate (+1%) and mean arterial pressure (-6%)
were ffilnor. Despite a wide range of plasma renin activity
(0.14 to 63 ng/ml/hr), norepinephrine (210 to 3327 pg/ml)
and epinephrine (25 to 466 pg/ml), a reflex increase was
absent on HUT. Peripheral pooling (reduction of CIon
HUT) was inversely correlated with PWP (R=-.458, p<.Ol).
However, pooling did not occur in most pts (28/41), es-
pecially if PWP was >15. Orthostasis (>10% fall in MAP on
HUT) occurred in 12/41 pts due to inadequate reflex SVR
increase. However 29/41 pts were not orthostatic; most
did not have pooling (20/29), so that reflex stimulation
did not occur. Orthostasis was not due to low RAP, PWP
or CI. Subgrouping pts as ischemic or non-ischemic, left
ventricular or biventricular failure, or supine hormonal
level did not predict pooling or orthostasis. Heart rate
did not increase on HUT and was not correlated with ex-
tent of pooling or orthostasis. Th~refore, autoregulation
of postural responses in CHF and orthostasis are not a
function of cardiac filling pressures. Attempts to strat-
ify pts by supine indices revealed no subgroups. The
etiology of abnormal HUT autoregulation remains unclear
but its occurrence must be considered for exercise and
drug responses in CHF.
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Nuclear Cardiology:
Assessment of Ventricular Function
A METHOD FOR IN VIVO ASSESSMENT OF CARDIAC FUNCTION IN
SMALL ANIMALS. Michael V. Green, MS; Richard O. Cannon,
MD; Sharon L. Findley, BS; Stephen L. Bacharach, PhD;
Edith H. Speir, BS; Harold G. Ostrow, MS, National
Institutes of ~ealth, Bethesda, MD.
Small animals often serve as experimental subjects in the
investigation of the cardiac effects of drugs, surgical
procedures, infectious agents and in basic physiological
studies of the heart. In many such studies it would be
useful to assess directly the dynamical consequences of
these maneuvers, yet the small heart and body size of
these subjects has generally precluded use of convention-
al diagnostic procedures to obtain functional information.
Thus, we devised a gated blood pool imaging procedure for
visualizing and quantitating LV function in small animals:
scintigraphic data acquisition in LIST mode at 1000 frames
per second; an ECG-trigger capable of detecting low amp-
litude R-waves at heart rates >300/min; tracer doses 300
times (by body weight) greater than in man (25mCi Tc-99m/
0.5ml Human Serum Albumin/250gm animal); imaging with a
1.5mm pinhole collimator 1cm from the chest wall. This
procedure was tested in 5 normal (N) rats and 5 rats with
surgically induced LV myocardial infarctions (MIs) weigh-
ing <25mg (dry). All cardiac chambers were well visual-
ized-in all animals and left and right ventricles were
readily identified as separate, dynamical structures.
LV wall motion was uniform in all N rats but was marked-
ly abnormal in 4/5 MI rats. LV ejection fraction was
reduced in the MI rats compared to the N rats: 53+6% vs.
27+15%. The method can thus detect regional and global
LV-function abnormalities in animals the size of the rat.
These results suggest that this method may increase the
information gained in small animal experiments while re-
taining the scientific, logistical and economic virtues
of these studies.
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AN OBJECTIVE METHOD FOR EVALUATING REGIONAL LEFT VENTRIC-
ULAR FUNCTION IN GATED BLOOD POOL STUDIES OF THE HEART.
Dino F. Vitale, MD; Michael V. Green, MS; Stephen L.
Bacharach, PhD; Robert O. Bonow, MD, FACC; Sharon L.
Findley, BS; A. Eric Jones, MO, National Institutes of
Health, Bethesda, MD.
Regional wall motion abnormalities (RWMA) are most often
detected visually, and hence sUbjectively, in gated blood
studies of the heart. Therefore we developed an automated
method for assessing objectively regional LV function and
wall motion. The method was tested in 26 normal volun-
teers (NV) and 26 patients with angiographically proven
coronary artery disease (CAD). Fifteen patients had ab-
normal LV ejection fractions (EF) at rest, and all had
abnormal EFs with exercise ; 23 had visual RWMA with exer-
cise. The LV was divided into 28 sectors radiating from
the LV center-of-gravity, with one sector at the LV cen-
ter. A time-activity curve was generated for each sector
and the EF and Fourier phase computed from each curve.
Rest and exercise sector EF vs. sector number plots were
superimposed and the area mismatch (AM) between these
curves taken as an index of regional function. The aver-
age inter-sector phase difference noted in the plot of
phase vs. sector number was taken, similarly, as an index
of RWMA. This index was elevated in the 23 patients with
visual RWMA compared to the NVs or the patients without
visual RWMA. By discriminant multivariate analysis, us-
ing both the AM and RWMA indices, the CAD patients were
separated from the NV group with a sensitivity and spe-
cificity of 100~. Hence, this automated technique has
at least the same efficiency as subjective evaluation of
gated blood pool studies, but possesses the advantage of
objectivity. The technique may also be useful in local-
izing regional defects and, perhaps, in detecting mild
abnormalities not readily perceived visually.
FOURIER VENTRICULAR AMPLITUDE RATIO TO ASSESS VALVULAR
REGURGITATION BY GATED BLOOD POOL SCAN .
P. Todd Ma kler, Jr .• MD. FACC ; David M. McCarthy, MD,
FACC ; Joseph P. Kleaveland, MD; John U. Doherty, MD;
Harold A. Goldstein, MD; Michael G. Velchik , MD; Abass
Alavi, MD . University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA
In the amplitude (AMP) image obtained from first
harmon ic Fourier analysis of the gated blood pool scan
there is clear separation of the four cardiac chambers.
Since a pixel's AMP value is a function of its stroke
counts, the ratio of AMP values of the left and right
ventricles - the ventricular AMP ratio (VAR) - should
reflect the ratio of ventricular stroke counts.
We investigated the utility of the VAR in evaluating
valvular regurgitation in 47 patients (pts). There were
14 normals (N), 16 pts with coronary artery disease (CAD)
with wall motion abnormalities and 17 pts with valvular
insufficiency (9 aortic, 7 mitral, 1 mi xed). The VAR
(±sd) was 2.31±77 (range 1.49-4.17) in pts with valvular
insufficiency vs 1.14±.11 in Nand 1.22±.18 in CAD
(p<.OOl). The degree of intra- and interobserver agree-
ment was high (r=0.94, 0.95), reflecting the ease with
which ventricular boundaries can be defined on the AMP
image.
To assess whether the VAR is an accurate estimate of
the stroke volume ratio (SVR) obtained during cardiac
catheterization, we studied 13 additional pts who had
SVR's ranging from 1.16 to 3.70 (mean 2.00). The VAR
and SVR were calculated by different observers in a
double blind manner. There was a close correlation
between VAR and SVR (r=0.89, slope=1.06, SEE=0.30).
In conclusion, the VAR is a reproducible and accurate
method for determining the presence and magnitude of
valvular insufficiency by gated blood pool scan.
DETECTION OF EARLY LEFT VENTRICULAR DYSFUNCTION
IN PATIENTS WITH CHRONIC AORTIC REGURGITATION:
CONTRAST ANGIOGRAPHIC, ECHOCARDIOGRAPHlC, AND
REST AND EXERCISE SCINTIGRAPHIC ASSESSMENTS
.ful~r!__fil!~_,:u..MQi Drew Gaffney, MD, FACC; James Corbett,
MD; Brian G. Firth, MD, FACC; Ronald Peshock, MDj Pascal
Nicod, MDj Samuel E. LeWIS, MO, FACC; James T. Willerson,
MD, FACC, University of Texas Health Science Center, Dallas,
TX.
The best method for detecting early LV dysfunction with chronic
aortic regurgitation (AR) is uncertain. Variables used to detect
LV dysfunction are: (a) angiography to de'fct left ventricular end
systolic volume inde x (LVESVO > 60 ml/M , (b) echocardiographic
measurements to identify LV end systolic dimension> 55 mm, and
(c) exercise gated radionuclide ventriculography. We tested the
hypothesis that radionuclide ventriculography with exercise allows
earlier detection of important LV dysfunction than other methods.
In 15 consecutive patients undergoing cardiac catheterization (8
men, 7 women, mean age 44 years) With "2-4 plus" AR we
performed a) rest and exercise radionucllde ventriculograms by
gated analysis; (b) M-mode echocardiograms at rest; and c) LV
anqtoqraphy, Five patients increased their LV ejection fraction
(LVEF) by >5 EF units. Ten patients failed to increase their LVEF
at peak exercise; 8 of 10 decreased LVEF > 10%. The same 10
patients failed to decrease their LVESVI with exercise. Only 4 of
the 10 patients witf abnormal exercise responses had angiographic
LVESVI > 60 ml/M and onl y 1 had an LV end systolic dimension >
55 mm.- Serial rest and exercise radionucllde ventnculoqrerns
were performed in 8 patients (mean follow-up 9.4 months).
Exercise radionuclide ventriculogram responses were again abnor-
mal in 5, whereas 2 of J originally normal patients had abnormal
responses. We conclude: 1) exercise radionuclide ventriculogra-
phy ident ifi es LV dysfunction earlier than traditional methods, 2)
echocardroqraphic dilatation of LV end systolic dimension to 55
mm is a late, unusual occurrence, and J) serial analysis with rad io-
nuclide ventriculography provides a valuable method to follow
these patients.
THE SCI NTIGRAPHIC ASSESSMENT OF SEQUENTIAL CHANGES IN
VENTRICULAR VOLUME, FUNCTION AND CONTRACTION PATTERN DUR-
I NG VENTRI CULAR TACHYCARDIA
Elias Botvinick, MD, FACC; Me l v i n Scheinman, MD, FACC ;
Fred Morady, MD, FACC ; Ruey Sung, MD, FACC; Peter Lanzer,
MD ; William O'Connell, MS, Donald Faulkner, BS; Univer-
si ty of Cal i f or ni a , San Fr ancisc o, CA .
Si x patients with documented intractable recurrent ven-
tricular tachycardia (VT) had equilibrium blood pool
scint i graphy (BPS) performed during normal sinus rhythm
(NSR) and with stable VT at the time of detailed electro-
physiologic study (EPS). Global and regional right (RV)
and l eft ventricular (LV) fun ction, wall motion and rel-
ative volumes were scintigraphically assessed in NSR and
with VT using BPS. Scintigraphic phas e image analysis
wa s per fo rm e d in multiple pro ject i on s t o assess varia-
tions in the sequential pattern of cont r ac t i on and t o
l ocal iz e the site of origin of VT .
Endocardial mappi ng revealed a LV f ocu s in 5 patients
and a RV focus in 1 patient . Al l s t udies demonstrated a
reduced end-diastolic volume and deterioration in wall
mot ion of the involved ventricle as the mean heart rate
increased from 71 in NSR t o 152 in VT. The ejection fra-
ction of the involved ventricle fell in all ca ses from a
mean of 28 in NSR t o 19 in VT (p<O.05) . Contraction de-
lay in t he area around the VT focus brought incoordinate
compa r t ment a l i zed patterns. Two patients demonstrated
the formation of a discrete aneurysm with VT, not clearly
present in NSR. The site of earliest phase angle and the
VT focus were localized in 4 of 6 patients to the edge of
a discrete contraction abnormality and correlated with
EPS l ocalization. BPS with phase image analysis charac-
terizes volumetric and functional changes during VT and
can locate the VT focus. Contraction abnormalities in VT
may r elate to rate, ischemic changes or to the location
of t he ectopic focus in relation to surrounding scar.
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FOURIER PHASE IMAGE DURING VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA:
RELATIONSHIP TO ENDOCARDIAL SITE OF ORIGIN.
David M. McCarthy, MD , FACC; P. Todd Makler, Jr ., MD,
FACC; Harv ey L. Waxman, MD, FACC; Alfred E. Buxton, MD;
Francis E. Marchlinski, MD; Leonard N. Hor owi t z , MD,
FACC; Scott R. Spielman, MD, FACC ; Abass Alavi, MD;
Mark E. Josephson, MD, FACC, Uni ve r sity of Pennsylvania ,
Philadelphia, PA
First harmonic Fourier phase analysis of ga t ed blood
pool scans (GBPS) performed during sustained ventricular
tachycardia (VT) has shown that the earliest phase angle
usually occurs at the border of a wall motion abnormality
(WMA) . To explore the relationship between the site of
origin of VT and the phase image, we performed GBPS in 3
views during sinus rhythm and VT in 6 patients (pts) in
whom the VT site of origin was determined by catheter
endocardial mapping. Five pts had coronary artery
disease (CAD) with WMA and one pt had no organic heart
disease.
The VT cycle length was 430±55 (sd) msec; VT morphol-
ogy was LBBB/superior axis in 4 pts and RBBB/superior
axis in 2 pts. The LV ejection fraction was .37±.20 in
sinus rhythm and .30±.22 in VT (.1<p<.2).
The earliest site of LV endocardial activation during
VT was inferobasal in 3 pts and apical in 3 pts. In the
5 CAD pts, the earliest phase angle was septal (4 pts) or
lateral-basal (1 pt); in aIlS pts, this area was ad~a­
cent to the VT site of origin. In the pt with no organic
heart disease, the earliest phase angle corresponded to
the VT site of origin (apex) .
The data suggest that in pts with VT and WMA, the VT
site of origin and the earliest phase angle during VT are
not identical but adjacent. The earliest phase angle
reflects the first region of contraction, which is near
(but not necessarily identical to) the earliest site of
electrical activation.
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Vasodilator Therapy in Congestive Heart Failure
COMPARATIVE EFFECTS OF VASODILATORS ON HEMODYNM1IC AND
VENTILATORY ABNORMALITIES DURING EXERCISE IN SEVERE
CHRONIC HEART FAILURE
Stanley A. Rubin, MD, FACC; Harvey V. Brown, MD; Eric
Burkhart, BS ; H.J.C. Swan, MD, PhD, FACC. Divisions of
Cardiology and Pulmonary Medicine, Cedars-Sinai Medical
Center, Los Angeles, CA 90048.
Different vasodilators (V) may exert selective effects on
the hemodynamic and ventilatory abnormalities which occur
during exercise (E) in heart failure patients. Fifteen
NYHA Class III or IV patients were studied during E be-
fore and after the addition of V (hydralazine (H)-5 pts,
minoxidil (M)-5 pts, captopril (C)-5 pts) . Prominent
abnormal ities during E on control _therapy were a low car-
diac index (CI-Z.9±0.7 1/min/m2 , X±S.D.), high-mean pul-
monary~tery and pulmonary wedge pressures (PA-46±13
mmHg , pcw 3Z±9 mmHg) , high fraction of dead space to tidal
volume and ventila~or¥ equivalent for carbon dioxide
(VD/VT-0.43±0.07, VE{VCOZ-50.3±lZ.Z) at a very low peak
oxygen consumption (VOZ-10.l ±Z.Z ml/Kg/min). Selective
effects of V during E showed: a greater increase in eI
by Hand M(O.8±O.4 1/min/m2 and 0.5±O.6 l/min/m2) than
e (O.l±O.l l/min m2 , p< .05); a greater decrease in pew by
e and M(-5 ±Z mmHg and -4±3 mmHg) than H (Z±4 mmHg, p<O.5).
Little effect was seen on other hemodynamic or gas ex-
change variables. we concluded that V may exert differing
and selective effects to improve hemodynamics during exer-
cise but do not acutely improve gas exchange abnormalities
of chronic heart failure.
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ACUTE HEMODYNAMIC RESPONSES TO
VASODILATORS AND LONG-TERM EFFICACY IN HEART FAILURE
J oseph A. Franciosa, MD, FACC ; Mary Wilen, Veterans
Administration Medical Center and Unive rsi ty of Arkan sas,
Little Rock, Arkansas
Acu te hemodynamic responses to vasodilators (V) are com-
monly assessed when starting long-term V treatment in
patients (pt ) with chronic l eft heart failure (CHF) . How-
ever, the relationship between acut e hemodynamic response
and long-term efficacy is not clear . I n 27 pt with class
II-IV CHF due to cardiomyopathy we measured acute hemo-
dynamic responses to the initial dose of V (nitrate,
ca ptopr i l , minoxidil, or enalapr i l ). Long-term efficacy
was assessed by maximal treadmill or bicycle exercise
duration (ED) after an average of 2. 3±1 . ! (S . D. ) mas of
V treatment. Control pulmonary wedge pr es sur e (PWP ) of
20±9 rom Hg fell 24±35% , while CI of 2.4±O.7 L/min/m2
ro se 16±28% and systemic vascular r esistance (SVR) of
24±12 units fell 18±26% after the first dose of V ( a l l
p<O .OI ) . Control ED averaged 9.!±S.! min and increased
50±92% after long-term V ( p<O .O! ) while maximal 02
uptake increased by 30±52% from a control value of !4.3±
6.2 ml/min/kg ( p<0.02 ). There were no significant
correlations between % change in initial hemodynamic re-
sponses and % change in ED or maxima l 02 uptake ( r=- .28
for PWP; -.15 for CI; .18 for SVR). Acute changes in
stroke volume and blood pressure a l so failed to correlate
with changes in exercise capac i ty. No baseline hemody-
nami c variable before V co rrelated with long-term re-
sponses either . Thus hemodynamic mea surements at initia-
t ion of V do not relate closely to l ong-term therapeutic
responses as assessed by exercise capac i t y in pt with
chronic CHF. Therapy with V may be initiated without
ro utinely quantitating acute hemodynamic responses.
IMPLICATI ONS OF SIGNIF ICANT REDUCTION I N PRELOAD DURI NG
SUCCESSFUL LONG TERM TREATMENT OF SEVERE LEFT VENTRICULAR
FAILURE WITH ARTERIOLAR DILATORS
Leon Stein , MD , FACC ; Indiana Univers ity Medical Center ,
Krannert Institute of Cardi ology, Indianapolis , Indiana .
Afterload reduction with direc t arteriolar dilators (AD) in
patients(pts)wi th chronic l e ft ventricular failure (LVF)
usually i ncreases flow,with l i t t le e f f e ct on preload. How-
ever, in some pts with severe LVF success f ul long term un-
l oadi ng with AD may also signifi cantly reduce preload. We
studied hemodynamics in 15 pt s with seve r e LVF,Functional
Class III & IV,NYHA,treated with the AD Minoxidil(M)or
Hydralazine(H). The etiology of LVF was cardiomyopathy in
10,arteriosclerotic heart disease in 3 , and aortic insuff-
iciency in 2. All pts had i ncreased echocardiographic left
ven tricular diastolic dime ns ions(75+9rom)and scintigraphic
reduction i n ejection fraction (25+9%). Eight pts received
a s ingle dos e of 20mg of M and 7 a single dos e of 75mg of
H. Studi es wer e repeated a f t e r 1 month of ambulatory the-
arpy on a da ily dose of 2 3~3mg of M or 300mg of H. In 8
pt s , 5 on 28+4mg of M and 3 on 360+4Omg of H, studies
were repeat ed after 1 year. Results were as follows(mean~
SO) : Cont r ol Singl e Dose 1 Month 1 Year
LVFP 21+7 15+9* 12+6** 9+4**
CI 2 .08+ . 52 3.05+ .82 ** 3. 02+72** 3. 64+51**
SVR 2040+752 1300+478** 1396+450* 1211+383*
LVFP=Left ~entricular filling pressure (mmHg) , CI =Card i ac
Index (1/min/m2) SVR=Sys t emi c vascular resistance (d/s/c-S)
*p(.Ol,**p(. OOl compared to control . Thus, pts maintained
their increase in CI as their LVFP was progressively lower·
ed,often to normal values . Conc l usion- Long term afterload
r eduction with AD may significantly r educe preload by
shi f ting pts to a better l eft ventricular function curve.
These results underscore the importance of afterload ,and
i t s r eduction with AD in pts with seve r e LVF,as a fundam-
ental determinant of ventricular performance.
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EFFECT OF HYDRALAZINE ON LEG PERFUSION AND METABOLISM
DURING BICYCLE EXERCISE IN PATIE NTS WI TH HEART FAILURE
J oh n R. Wilson , MD; Jack L. Martin, MD; Na ncy Ferraro , RN;
Kar l T . Weber, MD, FACC, Uni ve rsity o f Pennsylva nia,
Philade lphia , PA.
Hydralazi ne (H) acutely i ncreases cardiac out put (CO )
dur i ng exercise in pa t i e nt s with chronic heart fa ilure
but whether O
2
delivery t o wor king muscle i s t hereby
enhance d r emalns unce rta i n . Acc ordi ngly, we me a s ur ed
femor a l Venous f low (Q), VO , CO , and s imu l t a ne ous
arteri a l and f emoral O2 cont ent and lac t a t e during p r o-
gr es s i ve upright b i cycl e exe r cise i n 10 pa t i e nt s with
chronic heart failure. Meas urements were r epeated f ol -
l owing 15- 60 mg i v H. Femor al Q was assessed by thermo-
dilution using intermitte nt bo l us i njections. H i n-
c reased t he resting CO (3 . 2+ .9 t o 5 .3+1.1 Llmi n (p <. Ol»)
and maxim a l ex e rci se CO (5 .6 +2 .2 t o 6~7+1 .8 Llmin
(p <.Ol) ) bu t no t maximal V02-(787~3 3 2 v; 7 80~259 mllmin
(p=NS)). Femor a l Q increased a t rest from 0.25~.06 to
0 . 43~. 16 L/min.while 0z extr ac tion decreased from 42~13%
t o 27+7%; leg VO remalned unch anged . Femoral measure-
ments-at maxima1
2exercise
were :
Q Of Ext ";O Z Lactate
(L/ mi n) ~ (ml/mln) (mg/dl)
Control : 1. 55+.57 84+7 229+89 59.1+23.3
H; 2 . 14+1. 1 2 79+6 291+1 51 54 . 1+16 .8
p : <. 02 <. 01 <. 03 . 10
We conclude that hydr a l azl ne e nha nce s Skele tal mus cle
oxygen availability dur ing upright e xerc i se in patients
with chronic heart failure. I n addlti on, hydralazine
increases anatomic or functi on a l shunt ing o f blood , as
reflecte d by a de c r e a s e i n oxygen extr ac tion .
RANDOMIZED COMPARISON OF MINOXIDIL AND HYDRALAZINE IN
SEVERE CHRONIC CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE
Leon Stein, MD, FACC; Indiana University Medical Center,
Krannert Institute of Cardiology, Indianapolis, Indiana.
The long term efficacy of current vasodilator(VD)drugs for
patients(pts)with severe congestive heart failure(CHF)is
often limited by tolerance and s ide effects. Thus, new
VD drugs merit examination. We conducted a randomized
study in 18 pts with severe CHF,Functional Class III & IV
(NYHA)comparing Hydralazine (H)a commonly used direct art-
erial VD to Minoxidil(M)a new VD with a similar action.
The etiology was cardiomyopathy in 14 pts and ASHD in 4.
Both groups had comparable increase in ECHO left ventricu-
lar diastolic dimension,M 75+10 vs H 66+23mm,reduced scin-
tigraphic ejection fraction;M 23~6 vs H-Z8~11%,and invasive
hemodynamics;cardia~ index(CI) M 2 . 0 1~. 5 6 vs H 2.13~.33
l /minm2,left ventricular fill ing pressure M 2 5~10 vs H 20~
6mmHg,and s ystemic vascular resistance(SVR)M 1900~869 vs H
1949+530 d/s/em-5. After acute hemodynamic testing with 20
mg of M or 75mg of H,pts were t itrated to an average daily
dose of 23mg of M or 300mg of H. A repeat invasive study
was done after 1 month of ambulatory therapy ,and a final
study after 1 ye a r (ave r a ge M dose 34mg and H 40Omg). Re-
sults were as follows (mean ~ S.D .):
MI. N C.r. SVR HY: N C.r. SVR
Acute 9 2 .94+. 88+ 1251+549XX 9 3.23+.80++ 1216+438x
1 Month 7 3.15+. 87+ 117 9+296 XX 8 3. 28+.45++ 152 2+482NS
1 Year 5 3.48+. 94++ 1106+338xx 4 3.19+.48++ l343+378NS
'1><. 05, ~<. 025, +p(. 01,- ++p(,. 005 compared to contro-1.
Thus ,both M and H increased significantly CI and lowered
SVR. Fluid retention was greater with M but was controlled
by increas ing diuretics and did not preclude long term eff-
icacy . Two H and 2 M pts had exacerbation of CHF respond-
ing to i ncr e a s e in VD therapy . Long term survivors advanc-
ed to a Functional Class I or II . Conclusion-M i s an effe-
ctive VD for pts with severe CHF
SUSTAINEDHEMODYNAMIC EFFICACY OF MINOXIDIL DURING
LONG-TERM ADMINISTRATION IN CHRONIC HEART FAILURE
Cheryl L.Leddy, MD; Mary Wilen; Joseph A.Franciosa, MD,
FACC , VA Hospital and Univ . of Pennsylvania,Philadelphia,
and VA Hospital and Univ . of Arkansas, Little Rock, AR.
Minoxidil (M) improves hemodynamics acutely in patients
(pt) with heart failure (CHF), but its long-term effects
are little known in CHF. In 10 pt wi th class II-IV CHF
due to cardiomyopathy, treatment with M( 5 pt) or placebo
(PL-S pt) was assigned double-blind and hemodynamics were
measured 4 hrs after the first dose of test drug (20 mg)
and again after 3 mos of PL or M(20 mg bid). LV ejection
fraction (EF-by radionuclide angiography) was also
measured before and after 3 mos of treatment. Control
mean arterial pressure of 96±18 (SD) mmHg fell 8±6 mmHg 4
hrs after M(p<.05) and was still reduced by 21±17 mmHg
after 3 mos of M(p< .l). Heart rate of 80±10 bpm rose by
12±5 bpm 4 hrs after M(p<.Ol) and was still increased by
17±16 bpm 3 mos later (ns) . Baseline CI of 3.1±0.6 L/minl
m2 rose 1.0±0.8 L/min/m2 4 hrs after Mand was increased
by 2.5±1.7 L/min/m2 after 3 mos of M(both p<.05). Sys-
temic vascular resistance of 16±4 units fell S±4 units 4
hrs after Mand was still reduced 7±S units 3 mos later
(both p<.OS).PA pressures remained unchanged throughout
after M. In PL treated pt baseline hemodynamics were
similar and remained unchanged at 4hrs and again at 3 mos.
LVEF of 33±24%before Mincreased by 17±6%after 3 mos of
M(p<.02). In PL treated pt EF changed by 4±7%from 24±2%
(ns) . Clinical classification of symptomatic status re-
ma ined unchanged in all pt but 1 on PL who worsened . Thus
Mproduces sustained improvements in hemodynamics and LV
function in pt with CHF. Its clinical efficacy remains
unclear and might be limited by its tendency to produce
persistent tachycardia.
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Echocardiographic Assessment
of Congenital Heart Disease
CORRELATION OF TWo-DII1ENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC AND
NECROPSY FINDINGS IN COMPLETE TRANSPOSITION OF THE
GFEAT ARTERIES
Dimitris A. Daskalopoulos, ~ID; Donald J. Hagler, MD, FACC;
William D. Edwards, MD; David J. Driscoll, MD, FACC;
Jame s B. Seward, MD, FACC; l\bdul J. Tajik, MD, FACC,
~~yo Clinic, Rochester, Minne sota
The diagnosis of complete t r anspos i t i on of the great arte-
ries (TGA) and associated anomalies by two-dimensional
echocardiography (2DE) ha s not been verified by correla-
tion with necropsy . To assess the diagnostic accuracy of
2DE i n TGA , and thus the possi bility of substituting 2DE
for invasive methods, we compared s pecimens from 23 con-
secutive necropsy ca ses of TGA with the 30 antemortem 2DE
studi e s o f the same pa t i ent s , ag ed 1 day to 15 yea rs.
TGA had been diagnosed correctly in every case; and all
associated anomalies ident ified by 2DE were confirmed at
necropsy . Several ad ditional anomal ies not found by 2DE
were apparent at necr op sy, an d most were minor and in-
significant . The only potentially s ignificant f a l se nega-
tives were: 1 VSD (infundibular), 3 PDA's, 2 mitral valve
anomalies (focal adherence of anterior leaflet to poste-
rior septum, a nd cleft of anterior leaflet), 1 tricuspid
valve an omaly (insertion of ch or da tendinea to superior
rim of VSD) , and 2 small ASD's . Two of the 7 cases of sub-
valvular PS were interpreted by 2DE as va l vu lar PS; and
in one of the 3 cases of PS at both levels only the val-
vular PS was identified . 2DE is an excellent means to
diagnose TGA, and it can l imit or obviate the need for
angiography i n the neonate. In regard to associated anoma-
lies, false negatives can occur ; however, 2DE is very
u seful in defining intracardiac an omalies, and should be
used as complementary to cardiac catheterization and
angiography. The latter is indicated, especially prior to
surgical repair, to better define small VSD's, PS, PDA,
and atrioventricular valve anomalies.
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ABSTRACTS
TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC MEASUREMENT OF RIGHT
PULMONARY ARTERY DIAMETER IN TETRALOGY OF FALLOT.
Rhonda Lappen, MD ; Thomas Riggs, MD, FACC; Gregory Lapin,
MSEE: Milton H. Paul, MD, FACC; Alexander J . Muster , MD,
FACC, Children's Memorial Hospital, Chicago, Illinois.
Pulmonary artery (PA) size is one major factor affecting
selection of the appropriate initial surgical procedure
in Tetralogy of Fallot (TOF). Unfortunately, the only
available method of determining PA size is by angiography.
Accurate, non-invasive measurement of hypoplastic PA
would identify patients who might benefit from an initial
systemic-to-pulmonary shunt rather than primary surgical
repair. Two-dimensional, suprasternal notch echocardio-
grams (2-D Echo) of the right PA were obtained in 37
infants and children with TOF and contrasted with RPA
diameter in 50 normal children, 30 patients with atrial
septal defects (ASD) and 12 patients with pulmonic in-
sufficiency (PI ) . In normals , there was excellent non-
linear correlation between the RPA diameter (em) and BSA
(m2), RPA (systole) = 1.41 (BSA) 0 .51, r = 0 .94 and RPA
(diastole)= 1.28 (BSA) 0.52 , r = 0.93. These data were
utilized to calculate the normal range (3rd and 97th
percentiles) of RPA diameter as a function of BSA. In a
group of 20 patients undergoing both angiography and 2-D
Echo, there was excellent agreement of RPA diameter
measurements by the two methods : Angio = 1.06 Echo, r =
0.93. In the patients with TOF, 16/37 had RPA caliber
less than the 3rd percentile for BSA. In ASD patients,
17/30 had RPA greater than the 97th percentile. Simila-
rly, 8/12 of PI patients had RPA greater than 97th per-
centile. We conclude that accurate measurement of RPA
diameter can be achieved by 2-D Echo and propose that
these data would facilitate the timing of angiography and
surgery in patients with TOF and permit quantitative
serial assessment of RPA diameter.
IMPROVED INTRAOPERATIVE TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC
METHODS FOR DEFINING ANATOMY DURING SURGERY FOR CONGENI-
TAL HEART DEFECTS: NEW VIEWS FOR EVALUATING THE ATRIA AND
RV OUTFLOW TRACT David J. Sahn, MD. FACC. Jack G. Cope-
land. MD. FACC. Stanley J. Goldberg. MD. FACC. Hugh D.
Allen. MD. FACC. Lilliam M. Valdes-Cruz. MD. Depts. of
Peds. and Surgery. Univ. of Ariz., Tucson
We have explored new views for intraoperative two-di-
mensional echo cardiographic (2D echo) imaging to aid as-
sessment of anatomy. planning of surgery. and for immedi-
ate evaluation of surgical results in 24 patients under-
going open heart procedures for congenital heart disease.
Intraoperative 2D echo was performed without complication
using a new gas sterilizable miniaturized 3.5 MHz wafer-
shaped phased array probe 25x2Ox4mm in size. Using this
probe. we were able to develop high resolution 4-chamber
views with the transducer placed on the diaphragmatic
surface of the heart. and new views of the atria. atrio-
ventricular valve inflows. and RV outflow tract from a
posterior scanning approach. Intraoperative visualization
of ventricular septal defects (VSDs) guided placement of
ventriculotomy in 10 VSD patients. assuring optimal sur-
gical visualization of the defect. Intraoperative two-di-
mensional echocardiography after repair allowed verifica-
tion of VSD patch integrity and atrioventricular (AV)
valve partitioning in VSD patients and in 6 patients with
AV canal. The new views allowed assessment of residual
pulmonary valve abnormalities and RV outflow tract mor-
phology after tetralogy repairs (nzlO) and provided gui-
dance as to the adequacy and morphology of systemic and
venous atrial limbs after Mustard's procedure in 3 pa-
tients . Postoperative catheterizstions in 3 tetralogy and
I Mustard repair patient have confirmed the predictive
accuracy of intraoperative 2D echo observations. Intraop-
erative 2D echo was safe, easy to apply. and the new
views provide improved imaging of the heart.
LONG TERM EVALUATIONOF CARD IAC SIZE AND FUNCTION IN
PATIENTS WITH KAWASAKI DISEASE
Terry Anderson. MD , Richard A. Meyer. MD. FACC,
Samuel Kaplan. MD. FACC . Children's Hospital Medical
Center. Cincinnati, Ohio.
M-mode and 2-D echocardiographic assessment of cardiac
size and function was performed in 54 patients (mean age
5 yrs) who had Kawasaki Disease. Six patients (11 %) had
coronary artery aneurysms . Sequential studies were per-
formed at 1-3 mos. 3-12 mos and greater than 12 mos fol-
lowing the initial study in 24 patients (44%) up to 4.8
yrs (mean 0.7 yrs). Left ventricular dimension (LVD),
left atrial dimension (LAD). shortening fraction (SF),
left and right ventricular systolic time interval ratios
(LV &RVPEP/ET) and analysis of digitized M-mode echoes
of the LV chamber and posterior wall (LVPW) were obtained.
Initially the LVD and LAD were enlarged (> 2 SO) in 44%
and 50%. respectively. SF was ~ .27 in 6/54 (11.1%).
LVPEP/ET was s. .27 in 7/54 (13%) and RVPEP/ET was ?- .32
in 15/54 (27.8%). The major filling period (123-144 %
of normal), the Q to peak rate of emptying interval (118-
128 %of normal) and the total thinning of the LVPW (157-
182 %of normal) were prolonged. The Q to peak rate of
LVPW thickening interval ( .11 sec; normal = .21 sec) was
shortened. There was no difference between patients with
or without aneurysms. The LVD and LAD remained enlarged
in at least 50%of patients in all evaluation periods. SF
was normal in all patients after 3 months. Reduced
LVPEP/ET and elevated RVPEP/ET persisted in 14.2%and
28.6%respectively longer than 12 months after the initial
study follow-up. The abnormal systolic and diastolic
phase indices of LV function persisted throughout the
study periods . We conclude that patients with Kawasaki
Disease have both acute and chronic changes which ad-
versely affect their cardiac function.
LEFT VENTRICULAR WALL MOTION ABNORMALITIES IN KAWASAKI'S
DISEASE Ehud Grenadier. MD. Hugh D. Allen. MD. FACC.
Stanley J. Goldberg. MD. FACC . Lilliam M. Valdes-Cruz,
MD. FACC. David J. Sahn. MD, FACC, Carlos Oliveira Lima.
MD. Jesus Vargas Barron. MD. Dept. of Peds •• U. of Ariz ••
Tucson. AZ. & Carmel Hosp•• Haifa. Israel
Coronary artery aneurysms have been reported in 15-20%
of Kawasaki's disease patients, but success in imaging
these coronary artery aneurysms by two-dimensional echo-
cardiography has varied. We performed 72 serial M-mode
and two-dimensional echocardiographic studies in 21 Kawa-
saki's disease patients, ages 5 months-~ yea r s . to eval-
uate the possibility of detecting those with cardiac in-
volvement. Echo interpreters did not know the results of
other studies. Fourteen patients had angiography (angio),
5 had nuclear wall motion and perfusion studies and 1 had
autopsy. Pericardial effusion was the only acute phase
abnormality detected by M-mode (2 patients. 1 with subse-
quent coronary artery aneurysms). Two of four patients
with coronary artery aneurysms by angio were detected by
two-dimensional echocardiography; in I, a proximal coron-
ary artery aneurysm was misaed. and in another. distal
left anterior descending coronary artery aneurysms lay
outside the field of echocardiographic imaging. However.
short axis two-dimensional echocardiographic evaluation
of LV wall motion showed abnormalities in all 4 patients
with proven coronary artery aneurysms. A fifth patient
had abnormal wall motion and abnormal radionuclide scin-
tography during the acute phase. On followup examination.
two-dimensional echocardiographic wall motion had normal-
ized and subsequent angio was normal. Abnormal LV wall
motion by two-dimensional echo cardiography may be more
sensitive than imaging of coronary artery aneurysms for
selecting those Kawasaki's disease patients who should
have angiography.
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DYNAMIC SUBPULMONIC STENOSIS IN PATIENTS WITH TRANSPOSITI-
ON: FLOW RELATED OR CAVITY OBLITERATION?
J. Geoffrey Stevenson MD, Isamu Kawabori MD, Warren G.
Guntheroth MD, FACC. University of Washington, Seattle
In patients with transposition of the great arteries,
echocardiographic findings of systolic anterior motion of
the mitral valve(SAM), and pUlmonic leaflet flutter/mid
systolic closure, are thought to be associated with left
ventricular outflow tract obstruction(LVOTO); alternative-
ly they could be explained by cavity obliteration as
proposed for IHSS . 15 children with transposition were e-
valuated by 20, M-mode and pulsed Doppler echo, with spec-
ific attention to LVOTO. SAM was indicated by systolic mi-
tral-septal apposition. The LV ejection time index(LVETI)
was calculated as previously reported. The Doppler sample
volume was placed just prox imal to the pulmonic valve in
the LV outflow tract(LVOT) , free of solid structures, for
evaluation of flow. In 4/15 patients, SAM was absent, LVOT
flow was normal, and LVETI =429 ~19 . These 4 had no eviden-
ce of LVOTO at cath. In 11/15 patients, SAM was present,
LVOT flow was disturbed, and LVETI=475±24 . The LVOT flow
disturbance was unusual with flow beginning with normal
laminar characteristics, but at the onset of mitral-septal
apposition, increased velocity and spectral broadening
occurred and continued to the point of pulmonic valve clo-
sure. In B/11 of these patients, LVOT gradients of 15-89
mmHg were measured; the remaining 3 developed measurable
gradients later. The presence of prolonged LVETI, and an
LVOT flow disturbance temporally related to SAM suggest
that continuing ejection across a dynamic sUbpulmonic ob-
struction is responsible for the echo and hemodynamic
findings. Furthermore, prolonged ejection time and late
systolic outflow turbulence are not compatible with early
~avity obliteration as an explanation for pressure grad-
lents.
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Basic Electrophysiology I
ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC DETECTION OF DISPARATE
REPOLARIZATION
~ Abildskov, ~~; R.L. Lux, PhD;
L.S. Green, MD, University of Utah, Salt Lake
City, Utah
The QRST deflection area (AQRST) is related to dispar-
ate repolarization which is also a factor in reentrant
arrhythmias. Several studies suggest utility of AQRST
for recognition of s t a t es at risk of arrhythmias but
the optimum analysis is not yet certain. To help de-
f i ne that analysis t he relation of AQRST in multiple
electrograms (EG) to independently measured disparity
of repolarization was studied in dogs. Simultaneous
EGs from 7 or 8 sites, 2 mm apart were digitized at a
500 HZ sampling rate, signal averaged over 15 complexes
and computer processed for AQRST. Effective refractory
periods (ERP) were determined with 1 1/2 X threshold
cathodal stimuli. Observations were made in a control
state and during hypothermia with rectal temperatures
of 25 to 30°C. There was no correlation of AQRST and
ERP at individual sites confirming previous theoretic
and experimental evidence that AQRST does not reflect
absolute repolarization duration. In contrast, range
of AQRST and ERP were highly correlated
(r=.95). Control ERP range varied from 17 to 24 msec
(ave 21) and increased to 43 to 55 msec (ave 50) in hy-
pothermia. Control AQRST varied from 129 to 272 mV
msec (ave 227) and increased to 315 to 900 mV msec (ave
516) in hypothermia. Change of ERP and AQRST ranges
were both significant (P(.05). Findings show increased
disparity of repolarization in a local region is asso-
ciated with increased range of AQRST in EGs. This sug-
gests the gradient of AQRST in local body surface re-
gions may be a quantitative index of disparate repolar-
ization related to arrhythmia vulnerability.
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THE INTERVAL BETWEEN RECOVERY OF EXCITABILITY
AND RECOVERY OF CONDUCTION: EFFECTS OF PROGRAM-
MED STIMULATION TECHNIC. Boaz Avitall, MD, PhD;
Shapur Naimi, MD, FACC, John D. Bonin, MA,
Herbert J . Levine, MD, FACC . Tufts-New England
Medical Center, Boston, MA .
The interval between recovery of excitability
(RE) and the moment of full recovery of conduc -
tion velocity (RC) is a determinant of vulner-
ability to arrhythmias (VTA). In 40 dogs, RE
was estimated from the falling limb of the
strength-interval curve and RC from the conduc-
tion t ime of early PVC's during ventricular
drive (2.5 Hz; 2 msec. pulses; 3mm2 disc elec-
trode) . The timing of RC correlated well ( r =
.93) with the end of the monophasic action poten-
tial. The interval between RE and RC, an index
of VTA, was compared when; a) test and drive
sites were the same vs separated by 15mm, b)
drive s t i mul i were lx vs lOx threshold, c) tes t
stimul i were anodal vs cathodal, and d) the REI
RC rat io was compared when drive interval every
8th beat was 400 vs 200 msec. Mean values ±
SEM in msec. were: a) 51.1 ± 2.1 vs 23.8 ± 1.2;
P < 0.0001, b) 34.1 ± 2.5 vs 52.4 ± 4.6; P <
0.025; c) 55.9 ± 2.1 vs 49.0 ± 1.6; P < 0 .005 ;
and d) 0.74 ± 0.01 vs 0.67 ± 0.2 ; p < 0.01.
Thus, t he disparity between recovery of excit-
ability and recovery of conduction i s increased
by: proximity to the drive site, increasing
drive i nt e ns i t y , anodal polarity and short cou-
pling intervals, suggesting that va r i a t i ons i n
the technic of programmed stimulation are im-
portant i n assessing VTA.
ENCIRCLING ENDOCARDIAL VENTRICULOTOMY INTERRUPTS VAGAL-
INDUCED PROLONGATION OF ENDOCARDIAL AND EPICARDIAL
REFRACTORINESS IN THE DOG.
D.A. Chilson, MD; P. Peigh, MD , Y. Mahomed, MD, D.P .Zipes,
MD, FACC, Indiana University School of Medicine,
Kr anne r t Institute of Cardiology, Division of Cardio-
thoracic Surgery, Indianapolis, Indiana
To test the hypothesis that vagal f ibers travel in the
endocardium (en) and penetrate to the epicardium (ep) we
determined if <2 rom.deep encircling endocardial incision
(EEV) eliminated vagal-induced prolongation of effective
refractory period (ERP) in en and overlying ep in 6 open
chest dogs anesthetized with chlorolose . The distal cu t
ends of both ce r vica l vagi were s t imulated (4 msec pulse
duration , 50 Hz, 1-4 rnA) during constant i sopr ot e r eno l
infu s i on (0. 5 ~g/kg/min IV) t o pr ovide uniform background
sympathetic t one. Left vent r i cul a r f r ee wall en and ep
ERPs were measured with plunge electrodes using extra-
stimulus t echnique with 1. 8 msec bipolar stimuli twice
diastolic threshold. Repea t ERPs wer e ±l msec . During
cardiopu l monary bypa s s , posterior api cal vent r iculot omy
was performed t o expos e anterior en . Arterial pH, PC02 '
P02' pre s su r e and he art t emper atur e were normal through-
out the study. EEV (4 em diam) extended from the margins
of the vent r i cul ot omy and encircled the en plunge elec-
trode. Before ventriculotomy, isoproterenol shortened
ERPs (en l44±12 to 131±9, P <.01; ep 145±l5 to l 31±9, P
<.01 ) ; and vagal stimulati on lengthe ned ERPs (en 142±12,
P <.01; ep l4l±11, p <. 01) . Following ventri cul o tomy
alone, vagal stimulat i on s ti l l pr olonged ERPs (en 134±3
t o l 4l±6, P <. 01 ; ep l 32±2 to l40±6, p <. 01) . After EEV,
vagal s t i mul at ion no longer altered ERPs (en l 4l±l8 to
l 46±20 , P = NS; ep l45±13 t o 14l±l4, P = NS ) . IN SUMMARY:
EEV i nt errupts vaga l effects on en and ep ERPs, su gges ting
that e fferent vagal f iber s trave l i n en and branch upwar d
t o innerva t e ep i n the dog .
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TOTAL EPICARDIAL MAPPING OF ATRIAL FLUTTER IN A NEW ANIMAL
MODEL
Pierre Prge, MD; Vance J. Plumb, MO, FACC; Albert L. Waldo,
MO, FACC, UAB Medical Center, Birmingham, Alabama
To study atrial flutter (AFL) induced by atrial pacing
in a new animal model based solely on the creation of
pericarditis, we performed epicardial mapping in 7 dogs.
During sinus rhythm, mapping was performed with a hand-
held probe successively recording 95 atrial sites. Using
a fixed atrial electrogram as a reference, the activation
times were measured and plotted. We then induced stable
AFL with atrial pacing and repeated the mapping from 70 ±13
(mean ±SD) epicardial sites. Two different types of AFL
were mapped: A slow type (S-AFL) with a cycle length of
170 ±10 ms (4 dogs) and a fast type (F-AFL) with a cycle
length of 120 ±20 ms (3 dogs). The sinus rhythm maps
failed to show any abnormalities in the depolarization
sequence of the atria. However, the S-AFL maps clearly
showed a circus movement of the wavefront in a counter-
clockwise direction (frontal plane) around the posterior
interatrial sulcus in two dogs, and in a clockwise direc-
tion around an area of abnormal electrograms on the lower
third of the right atrial free wall (RAN) in 2 dogs.
These electrograms were fractionated when recorded during
AFL but normal during sinus rhythm. The mapping of F-AFL
recorded activation only during 50% of the cycle length,
either because septal activation was not recorded or be-
cause F-AFL is due to a different mechanism. However,
fractionated electrograms were observed on RAN in all
dogs. We conclude: l) that postoperative pericarditis
causes functional abnormalities of atrial tissue which
provide the substrate for AFL, 2) in this model, the
mechanism of S-AFL is macroreentry, but the mechanism of
F-AFL remains to be determined.
ROLE OF SEQUENCE OF CARDIAC EXCITATION IN DETERMINING
INOTROPIC RESPONSE TO EXERCISE IN CONSCIOUS DOGS
J.P. Vilaine, MO, G.R. Heyndrickx, MO, S.F. Vatner, MO,
Depts. of Cardiol. and Physiol., State Univ. Ghent, Belg.
& Dept. of Med., Harvard Med. School, Brigham & Women's
Hospital, & NE Reg. Prim. Res. Ctr., Southboro, MA 01772
While alteration in cardiac pacemaker site affects base-
line left (L) ventricular (V) dynamics only slightly, it
is conceivable that the importance of the sequence of
cardiac excitation in determining the LV contractile
response to exercise is of greater importance. To study
this, 6 dogs were instrumented with LV pressure gauges,
arterial pressure catheters and right (R) atrial and RV
pacing electrodes. During treadmill exercise at a speed
of 12 kID/hour in dogs in spontaneous rhythm, heart rate
rose from 109 ± 6' to 195 ± 9 beats/min and LV dP/dt rose
by Z8CZ ± 302 mmHg from a control of 3314 ± 168 mmHg/sec.
Increasing heart rate to 207 ± 9 beats/min with R atrial
pacing increased LV dP!dt only slightly. Exercise during
R atrial pacing resulted in a similar increase in LV
dP/dt (Z457 ± 307 mmHg/sec) as observed during spontaneous
rhythm. Raising heart rate at rest with RV pacing
resulted in a slight decrease in LV dP/dt. However, in
contrast to the response during atrial pacing, exercise
during RV pacing at the same elevated rate resulted in a
markedly diminished (p<O.Ol) response of LV dP/dt (1193 ±
Z16 mmHg/sec). Under all exercise conditions changes in
arterial pressure and LV end diastolic pressure were not
significantly different. Thus, in conscious dogs the
sequence of cardiac activation plays a critical role in
allowing the full expression of the LV contractile
response to exercise. This might be of importance in
patients with bundle branch block or with cdrdiac pace-
makers, where the sequence of electrical activation of
the ventricle is abnormal.
ABSTRACTS
THE EFFECT OF LEFT STELLATE STIMULATION ON CONDUCTION
DELAY AND ARRHYTHMIAS DURING ACUTE CORONARY OCCLUSION
David E. Euler, PhD; Stanley Nattel, MO; E. Neil Moore,
DVM, PhD, FACC; Rolf M. Gunnar, MD, FACC, Loyola Univer-
sity Medical Center, Maywood, Illinois
Epicardial activation (EA) was monitored using bipolar
plunge electrodes at 6 sites in 10 open-chest dogs. The
stellates and vagi were decentralized and heart rate was
controlled by left atrial pacing (ZOO beats/min). In
each dog, EA was monitored during 3 successive 4-minute
occlusions of the proximal circumflex coronary artery
followed by 20 minutes of reperfusion. The Znd occlusion
(OC) was done during 3 Hz stimulation of the left stel-
late ganglion (LSS); the 1st and 3rd OC's served as con-
trols. EA delay was measured, only during supraventri-
cular beats, as the interval from the R wave in Lead II
to the intrinsic deflection of the local electrograms.
Compared to non-ischemic conditions, EA was delayed in
the ischemic zone at 4 minutes of OC by l3.3±11 msec
(mean ± SO), 1st OC; 9.5±8.6 msec, 2nd OC; 10.6±8.5 msec,
3rd OC. The duration of the activation complexes in the
local electrograms increased by 9.8 ± 13 msec, 1st OC;
9.3±13 msec, 2nd OC; 7.5± 14.5 msec, 3rd OC. Analysis of
variance showed that only the decrease in EA delay during
LSS was statistically significant (P<O.Ol). In 40 addi-
tional dogs, a single circumflex OC was performed for 60
minutes. In the presence of LSS (ZO dogs), the incidence
of ventricular fibrillation was 70% compared to a 15% in-
cidence of VF in 20 denervated dogs (P<O.Ol). The re-
sults of this study suggest that the arrhythmogenic ef-
fects of LSS during coronary OC are not mediated by in-
creased conduction delay in the ischemic zone. The non-
uniformity of sympathetic influences on conduction and
refractoriness may be of primary importance in the gene-
sis of arrhythmias during ischemia.
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Risk and Therapy Post Myocardial Infarction
RISK STRATIFICATION AND PROGNOSTICATION AFTER MYO-
CARDIAL INFARCTION
Arthur J. Moss, MD, FACC; J. Thomas BIgger, Jr., MD, FACC;
Robert B. Case, MD, ; John GIllespie, MD, ; Robert Goldstein,
MD, FACC; Henry Greenberg, MD, FACC; Ronald Krone, MD,
FACC; Frank I. Marcus, MD, FACC; Charles L. Odoroff, PhD;
G. Charles Ohver, MD, FACC, University of Rochester Medical
Center, Rochester, New York.
This multicenter program enrolled 866 postcoronary patients
in a one to three year follow-up study to determine the impor-
tance of electr ical, mechanical. and ischemic parameters in
post-infarction risk stratification. Special studies included 24-
hr computer-analyzed Holter recordings (H) and resting radio-
nuclide ejection fractions (RNEF). Our a pr ior i hypothesis before
Initiating data analysis was: RNEF < 0.40, H VPBs.::. IO/hr, and
angina pector is between CCU transfer and hospital discharge
each made sigmficant, independent contributions to mortality,
and cornbmatrons of the presence/absence of these risk variables
identified low, medium, and high risk outcome groups. 100 pa-
tients died during an average follow-up of 22 months. Cox sur-
vivorship analyses substantiated the a priori hypothesis, with
RNEF < 0.40 and VPB> 10/hr having the most significant (p <
.001) influences on mortality, especially in the first 90-day post-
hospital interval. Three risk groups were identified for 2-yr
survival: Low Risk (RNEF :>0.40and VPB < 10/hr; 56% of pop.)
- 96%; Intermediate Risk (RNEF < 0.40 or VPB> 10/hr; 34% of
pop.) - 88%; High Risk (RNEF< 0.40 and VPB >TO/hr; 10% of
pop.) - 72%. Furthermore, the I-yr cardiac mortality relation-
ships for RNEF and VPB frequency, each subdivided into four
ordinal categories, showed striking inverse (RNEF) and direct
(VPB) log-linear associations throughout the range of the record-
ed values. This study substantiates In a large population the
predictive value of electrical and mechanical variables, singly
and in combination, in risk stratification and sets the stage for
physiologically-based intervention tr ials.
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A COMPARISON OF CLINICAL AND TREADMILL PREDICTORS OF
PROGNOSIS FOLLOWING ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION.
William L. Wi l l i ams , MD, FACC; Rama Nair, PHD;
Kat hy Allan, Reg N; Michael G. Bai r d , MD, FACC;
Donald S. Beanl ands , MD, FACC; I,yall A. Higgins on, MD,
FACC , Unive r si t y of Ottawa , Ott awa , Ont ar io .
We enrolled 226 patients (pts ) in a post MI fol l ow-up
study to asses s the relat ive prognost ic mer i t s of 15 clin-
ical and 10 predischarg e t readmill test (TMT) variables.
Submaximal TMT was pe r f ormed on 205 pt s 11. 7 (6-33 ) days
after the ac ute HI to a mean workl oad o f 5.7±2.9 METS.
One year cardi ac even t s wer e noted i n 38 (19% ) ; uns table
angina i n 14 (7% ) ; r ecurrent HI i n 16 "(8%) and cardiac
death in 16 (8%).
Linear dis criminant anal ys i s of clinical ~~d TMT va ri ables
f r om t hese pts pro duce d a f unct ion that cor rect ly cl as s-
ifi ed 90% of those who were event- f r ee , and f or 80% of
t hose who died . Chi square (X2) , odds ratio (OR) , and
r el ative ri sk (RR) f or any event and f or death alone are
p resented below for the best predictors . X2 ~ 3.84
indicat es p<.05.
Anv Event Death onIv
XZ OR RR XZ OR RR
Pr evious MI 6.76 2 .6 1 2 . 11 17.5 [.25 5.81
ST depres s i on at rest 6.17 4.41 2 .86 6.27 5.42 4.21
Poor BP respons e 1.46 2.34 1.94 5.22 2.81 2.25
Ex. duration <3 mi ns . 0.04 1.11 1. 09 3.52 2 . 92 2.62
ST depression on TMT did not pr edict any event nor did it
improve the predictive ac curacy o f the clinical variables.
We concl ude that a his t ory of previous MI and ST depres-
sion on t he r est ing EKG i ndi cates a poor pro gnos i s follov-
i ng acut e MI. Poor BP r esponse i s t he onl y TMT var i abl e
t hat suggests a fu t ure cardi ac event. Pro gnos i s fo l l owi ng
acute MI is more accurat ely predicted by cl inical data
t han by va r iables derived f rom t he predi sc har ge TMT.
CLINICAL TRIAL OF PROPRfu,OLOL IN POST I~OCARDIAL INFARC-
TION PAT IENTS: MORB IDITY RESULTS
Ronald Pr ineas, M.B., Ph.D., FACC; Rose Bell, Ie. P. H. ;
Kul Chadda , H. D. ; Richard Cro w, 1I.D. ; John Grover ,
11.0.; G.V.R.K. Shar ma, 11 . 0 . , FACC; Paul Yu , M.D., FACC;
FOR THE BHAT STUDY GROUP; School of Public Health,
University of 11innesota, lIinneapolis, llinne so t a .
Published findings of the Bet a-Blocker Heart Attack Trial
(BHAT) - a double blind, randomized controlled trial of
propranolol and placebo - showed a 26% reduction in mor-
tality for 1916 post-myocardial inf arction (MI) patients
assigned propranolol compared to 1921 cont r ol s . ~len and
women aged 30 to 69 years were randomized while in hospi-
tal with acute HI between June 1978 and Octo ber 1980. They
were followed for an average of 25 months. l~rbidity data
were collected a t each 3 month s cheduled visit and coded
cent ra l ly using standardized criteria fo r comput e r algur-
ithms for ca r diovas cul a r disea se endpoints. Hospitaliza-
t i on between visits was r ecorded from ECG and patient
charts obtaine d from patients' hospitals. Al l ECGs were
read, blind, cent r a l ly and by a non-fatal endpoints
committee, using standardized criteria. A non-fatal ~ll
was classified, if specific c r i te ria based on hi s to ry ,
enzymes and ECG were satis f i ed and if the pat i ent s sur-
vived hos pi t aliza t i on . A mo r t al i ty cl assification commit-
tee assigned sp ecific causes of death . Baseline charac-
teristics between groups were compar able. Ther e was a
4 . 5% definite non-fatal III rate among the treated patients
and a 5 .3 % rate among the contro l s -- a 15.1% reduction.
Combined definite non-fatal NI plus fa t a l atherosclerotic
heart disease (ASHD) was 10.0% in the treated and 13.0%
in the control group -- a reduction of 23% in favor of
treatment (p <O .Ol). Thus, propranolol therapy i n pos t - MI
patients s i gnificantly reduced fa t a l and non-fatal ASHD
for over two years following an ac ut e HI .
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PROGRAMMED ELECTRI CAL STIMULATION GtTIDED THERAPY FOR POST
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION ARRHYTHJoIIAS. J.C. Somber g , JoID; G.
Ker en , MD ; L. Siegel, MD ; H. Willens, MD ; J. Jentzer, MD;
D. Tepper, BA; B. Butler, BA; D. Keefe, MD; E. Sonnenblick
MD, FACC; and D.S. Mi ur a , MD. Alb er t Einstein College of
Medicine , Bronx, New York .
Patient s wi t h non-sustai ned ven tr i cular t achycardia (VT)
in the late post myocardial infarction (MI ) period (7-2 1
days) have been reported to be at very high risk for car-
diac death. Si nc e 3 beat VT seems to be an independent
predic tor of death, we suspected that t his population of
patients would demonstrate electrical instability at the
time of invasive testing. Thus, we studied 15 patients
who had VT post HI using the techniques of programmed
electrical s t i mul a t i on (PES) to determine antiarrhythmic
therapy. AllIS patients were inducible using PES tech-
niQues performed 7-1 .. days post Ml. Pacing trains of 6
beats followed by, from one to four extra stimuli were
employed sequentially to induce VT. Sustained'~ was in-
duced and terminated safely in all patients. Lorcainide
(Lor ) 100, 150 & 200 mg was effective in 80% of patients,
Procainamide (P) 1000 or 1500 mg was effective in prevent-
ing VT in 40% of patients, and Lido caine (L) 1 or 1.5 mg/
kg in 26% . Further amounts of P & L were limited by low
BP or signs of impending toxicity. In 5/6 patients P
failed to prevent VT while Lor was effective. In patients
that L prevent VT, Lor was always effect ive while Lor
was effective in 6 patients in whom L failed. Five addi-
tional patients were considered for PES but refused or
were not referred. Two of the 5 patients have died while
allIS patients on PES guided therapy ( 2- 8 month) are well
and have significantly reduced arrhythmias on 24 hour
Holter. PES studies post MI are safe and may be an effec-
tive way to assess therapy for patients in the early post
MI period when they are at greatest risk for death due to
electrical instability.
INFLUENCE OF ACUTE AND CH RON IC AMI OOARONE I MPREG~ATION ON
SPON TANEOUS ANO I NDUCED VE~ TRICULAR OYSRHYTHMI AS FOL LOWI NG
CORONARY ARTERY LIGATION I N DOGS
Phili ppe L. Schoenfe l d. MO ; Jean O. Richar d. B. Sc .
Sanofi Research . Laba z Cent r e . Brussels Belgium.
The aim of thi s study was to ev a l ua t e the ef fica cy of
Ami odarone (Am) in t he severe ven tricu l ar dysrhythmias
following cor onar y artery l igation (CA lig) in dogs.
32 dogs were submitted to one stage CA 1ig. ECG was
constantly monitored and s t ored on magnetic tape. 4 hours
after CA lig. electrical in stability was studied by prog-
ramme d electrical stimulati on and rapid pacing of RV and
LV. The animals were subdivide d in 3 groups: Or 1 (n • 15) :
control s: Or 2 (n • 7) received 10 mg/kg IV Am i n 2 min.
s ta rt i ng 5 mn after CA l i g. and fo l lo wed by continuous
dri p i n~usi on ( 1. 5 mg/kg/h) . Gr 3 [n • 10) was pretreated
or a l ly with 25 mg/kg/day Am . s carti ng 2 weeks before CA
lig . I ncide r.ce of acute stage s evere dys rh ythmias (ven t ri c-
ular tachycar di a and fi brillation ) i n Gr 3 [0/ 10 ) was
s i gnif i ca ntl y l ower than in Gr 1 (7 / 15 ) (P<0. 05; X2 t est).
There was no statisti cal difference be t ween Gr 2 and Gr 1.
Complet e abs enc e of dysrhythmi a was s i gnificant ly more
f requent in Or 3 (7 /10 ) compare d t o Gr 1 (2 / 15) (P<0.0 1);
Gr 2 behave d l i ke Gr 1 (P)0 .0 5 J . I n contras t . electri ca l
stimul at i on 4 hour s af te ~ CA 1i g i nduced simi l ar V.
dys rhythmias in Or 1 and Gr 3. whe r eas in Gr 2 no signif-
icant V. dys r hythmi as co uld be i nduce d. I n conclusi on. our
data in t his cani ne model conf i rm th e antiarrhy t hmic
effi ca cy of chroni c oral Am t re a tmen t . as reported in
cl i ni cal st udi es . They also emphas i ze the differen ce in
effic~cy related to th e route a nd duration of administ ra-
t ion. and s ugges t that electrical stimulation of canine
ischemic myocardium can be misleadi r.g i n predicting the
effi cacy of anti a r rh ythmi c drugs i n 5pontar.eous ve ntri c-
ul ar dys rh ythmi as .
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THE MECHANISM AND SITE OF ORIGIN OF VENTRICULAR
ARRHYTHMIAS ONE DAY FOLLOWING RIGHT CORONARY
ARTERY OCCLUSION IN THE DOG
Kaoru SU~i, MD; Hrayr Karagueuzian, PhD; Avile McCullen,
AA; Mic ael c. Fishbein, MD; William Ganz, MD; Yuichi Satoh,
MD; William J. Mandel, MD. FACC; Thomas Peter, MD,
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA.
Occlusion of the right coronary artery (RCA) in the dog causes
ventricular tachycardia (VT) at 24 hours with either fast
(> ISOb/min) or slow « ISOb/min) rate. We studied the mechan-
ism and the site of origin of these VTs. The RCA was
permanently occluded in 15 closed chest anesthesized dogs with
introcoronary balloon inflation and all dogs were studied in the
conscious state during the 24 hr VT period. Overdrive pacing
(OP) of the right ventricle (RV) suppressed the slow VT (n=6),
but could not suppress the fast VT (n=9). OP, however, could
not terminate either type of VT. Bipolar electrograms recorded
from subendocardial (SE) regions in the infarcted zone (ll) of
the RV, preceded ventricular premature beats by 40-70 msec
during both types of VT. Histology showed transmural infarc-
tion of the basal 2/3 of RV; the left ventricle was not infarcted.
Microelectrode studies on isolated SE Purkinje fibers (PF) in the
Il showed pacemaker-like octivity (PLA) at rates of 30-
SOb/min, with resting membrane potential (RMP) more negative
than -70mV in dogs with slow VT, and PLA at rates 100-
120b/min, with RMP more positive than -ssmV in dogs with
fast VT. Electron microscopy showed occumulation of lipid
droplets in the surviving SEPF in the Il, as the sole structural
abnormality. We conclude that VT which occurs 24 hours after
RCA in the dog arises in the SEPF in the Il. The slow type of
VT is caused by enhanced "normal" automaticity, (RMP<-70mV)
suppressed by OP, and the fast type is caused by an abnormal
automatic mechanism, (RMp>-ssmV), not suppressed by OP.
Lipid accumulation in the SEPF in the Il may playa role in the
development of these VTs.
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Prognostic Induction in Patients With Coronary
Artery Disease
EFFECT OF CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE ON THE AGING HEART
Alfred A. Bove, MD, PhD, FACC, Edward N. Bodurian, MD:
William P. Santamore, PhD; Temple Univ., Philadelphia, PA
Although myocardial performance is known to decline with
age, the increased prevalence of coronary disease (CD)
with age suggests the age related decline in performance
may be due in part to coronary disease. To separate cor-
onary disease from age effects on the heart, we examined
cardiac catheterization data from 444 normal (N) patients
(no coronary lesion> 50% narrowing) and 935 CD patients.
Ages ranged from 30(Y)-70(0) years. There was a reduc-
tion of cardiac output with age (Y: 5.0±0.2, 0: 3.9±0.2
lim, p<0.05) and a rise in systemic blood pressure (Y:
l22±3, 0: l39±3 mmHg, p<0.05) in both N and CD. Left
ventricular end diastolic pressure (LVEDP) rose in Nand
CD with age, but CD values were higher in all age groups.
Left ventricular end diastolic volume (LVEDV) showed no
change in N with age, but increase in CD (CD-Y: l82±8,
CD-O: 198±6 ml, p<0.05). LV ejection fraction (LVEF)
fell significantly with age in N and CD, but CD had
lower LVEF at all age groups. Pulmonary artery pressure
also rose with age (Y: 26±2, 0: 3l±3). Systemic A-V02
difference rose with age in both groups, but there was
no differences between N and CD. Oxygen consumption
declined with age (Y: l57±10, 0: l26±4l ml/min), but no
difference was noted between N and CD. The one measure-
ment affected by coronary disease and not by age was
LVEDV which increase in CD and not in N. These data show
that normal aging effects are both peripheral involving
systemic and pulmonary pressures, combined, involving
cardiac output and A-V02 difference, and cardiac, involv-
ing ejection fraction, LV mass and LVEDP. Coronary
disease exaggerates age-related cardiac abnormalities but
has no effect on peripheral circulatory changes due to
age.
DISABILITY OF PATIENTS WITH CORONARY HEART DISEASE
William A. Neill, MD; Nancy E. Smith, RN; Laurence G.
Branch, PhD; Alan M. Jette, PhD; Gerben DeJong, PhD;
Catherine A. Hogan, RN; Paul J. Corcoran, MD; Eloise M.
Balasco, RN, VA Medical Center, Boston, Mass.
The distlnction between patients' capacity for exertion
and the activities they actually do was studied in 62 men
with documented coronary disease cared for at an urban
VA hospital. 48 had stable exertional angina; 14 were
asymptomatic following myocardial infarction. None had
significant non-cardiac disability. Exercise capaci~y was
measured by the Naughton treadmill test, maintainin~ usual
medicines. Activities that the patient did in his daily
routine during the previous month were quantified by a
self-administered questionnaire completed on the same day.
Questions dealt with simple acts (e.g. walking), purpose-
ful tasks (e.g. grocery shopping), and social interactions
(e.g. visiting friends). Surprisingly, we found no no-
table correlation between patients' daily activity levels
(questionnaire score) and their capacity for exercise
(treadmill time), nor extent of underlying coronary di-
sease (angiography). However, treadmill time was strongly
correlated with the patient's own assessment of his car-
diac limitations. Patients with lowest exercise capacity
often indicated that heart disease limited their activi-
ties, and the reason given almost always was angina.
Those with highest capacity seldom recorded that heart di-
sease limited them, and when they did, self-concern or
physician advice were more common reasons. Some asympto-
matic patients also indicated a heart disease limitation,
usually based on self-concern or advice. In summary, the
Qreater the loss in exercise capacity, the more the pa-
tient perceived that heart disease made his routine living
more difficult. Despite the difficulties, however, the
patient still maintained his usual activity level.
EARLY EXOCISE TESI':!l'G, rnYSICAL TIWNING AJ"ID MmALITY IN PATIENTS
vrm SEVERE IlYT VENIRICLLAR DYSFUta!aJ.
D.V.Cody, FRACP; A.R.fumiss, MB; D.A.Ross,FRACl',FACC; P.A.Russell.
FRACl'; A. A. Young, FRACl'; J. B.Uther, FRACP..
Cardiology Urnt, \'ies1::r.Ead Hosprtal, Sydney, Austral.ia,
Patients with poor left ventncular (LV) funct.ion fol lcwing myocardial
Infarct.ion (MI) have been considered to have a poor prognosis and often
discouraged fran active exercrse, The aim of this study I<3S to assess
the effect of early exercise testmg and contmuous physical trainmg
following MI an patients With severe LV dysfunctaon, Thirty two pat-
ients aged 53±13 years .ere studied, M2an resting LV ejection fraction
(EF) I<3S 18% (range 10-22%) as assessed by radionuclide ventnculog-
raIDY. A symptan or Slgn l muted treadmill exercrse test I<3S performed
usmg the M:xhfled Naughton Protocol within 14 days of HI. Training
I<3S carried out 4 days a .eek under teleretry control for 12 months
and exercise tests .ere performed at 6 weeks, 6 months and 12 months.
Cardiovascular ccmpl.ications during exercise traimng occurred m 4/32
(12.5%). There .ere no deaths during training. 17/32 (53%) patients
also underwent electrophysiology study. 8/17 (47%) developed sustamed
ventncular tachyarrhythma and were treated With ant iarrhythmc agents.
Results: I1HlIl Irutral 6 Weeks 6 t1.Jnths 12 Months
t1romal Heart Rate 122±19 * 134±20 136±21 137±24
MInutes of Exercrse 5.2±3.4 * 13±5.1 14±3.2 14.2±4.1
Work Load (METS) 3.7±l.3 ~- 6.5±l. 9 6.9±2.1 7.llil.8
* = P< .OJI
All other canparisons did not achieve statast.ical stgmficance. The
MET levels achieved .ere consrstent With act.ivrty levels defmed as
class 1 of the New York Heart Association (NYIIA). t1.Jrtallty after
12 nonths I<3S 3/32 (9%) versus expected nortal.Ity 35--4(Jlo.
Conclusions: (1) Pat ients With low EF post MI can be as active as syrup-
tars permit. (2) There is a sigrnflcant training effect with act ivrty
levels corresponding to NYIIA class 1 which is mamtained but not lll--
creased over 12 months, furthermore (3) Treatment of suscept.ibfl.Ity
to ventricular tachyarrhythffilas an patrents at nsk may lo.er rmrtal.rty
in patrents With poor EF and EF alone may not be a good indicator of
nortal.rty in the first 12 months post MI.
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SEVERE CORONARY NARROW ING AT THE SITE OF OR DISTAL TO
THE BYPASS GRAFT ANASTOMOSIS -- THE MOST IMPORTANT CAUSE
OF EARLY AND LATE GRAFT CLOSURE: ANALYSIS OF 102
NECROPSY PATIENTS (108 ARTERIES AND 185 GRAFTS) HAVING
AN ISOLATED AORTO-CORONARY BYPASS OPERATION
Bruce F. Waller MD ,FACC and \~illiam C. Roberts, t1D ,FACC,
Indiana University, Indpls., IN
Of 102 necropsy patients (pts) aged 26 to 77 years
(mean 55) (78 men) with aorto-coronary bypass (ACB)
operations,64 (60%) died early «60 days, mean 8) with
163 conduits (C) (average 2.4/pt) and 38 (40%) pts died
late (2.5 to 112 months, oean 30) with 112 C (average
2.6/pt) . Of the 64early pts , 47 (77%) died at
operation, 8 during the next 14 days (low cardiac output
syndrome ), 5 (7%) 15-30 days later from infection, and 4
(6%) died 31-60 days (2 from infection, 2 with coronary
events [C E]). Of the early pts 31 (48%) had >3 C
inserted (at least 1 C to each major arterial-system);
21 pts (33%) 2 C, and 13 pts (20%) 1 C. The lumens of
all 42 (93%) nonbypassed (NB) and 138 (100%) in cross-
sectional area (XSA) by atherosclerotic plaques (AP). Of
95 CA distal to the graft anastomosis (GA), 61 (64%) were
narrowed 76-100%in XSA by AP. Of 14 early C, completely
occluded by unorganized clot, all 14 had the native CA
distal to the SA narrowed 76-100%by AP. Of 38 necropsy
pts dying late, 28 (57 %) had fatal CE and 21 (43%) non-
cardiac deaths . Of 18 late occluded Call 18 CA distal
to GA were narrowed 76-100%by AP . Thus, severe
narrowing is present in pts dying early or late after an
ACB operation in both nonbypassed and bypassed CA.
Severe narrowing of the CA distal to the GA is the most
important cause of early and late graft closure .
EFFICACY OF THREE S-ANTAGONISTS IN SUPPRESSING PREMATURE
VENTRICULAR CONTRACTION: RELEVANCE TO MECHANISM OF SUDDEN
DEATH REDUCTION IN SURVIVORS OF MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
Koonlawee Nademanee, MD, FACC; Bramah Singh, MD, FACC;
JoAnn Hendri ckson, BS ; Ell i s Rollett, MD, Wadsworth VA
Hospit al , Los Angeles , Ca.
Prophylactic S-blockade (SB) reduces the incidence of sud-
den death (SO) in survivors of acute myocardial infarc-
tions . Whether it i s a primary antiarrhythmic effect that
is mediated through the suppression of premature ventri-
cular contractions (PVCs) is not known. Thus, a study of
the efficacy in PVC suppression by SB by a double-blind
randomized placebo cross-over protocol with incremental
dose schedule of acebutolol (Ac , 600-1800 m9/day) and pro-
pranolol (Pr, 90 - 240mg/day) in 30 pts and single-blind
placebo control study with nado lo1 (Nd, 40- 640 mg/day) in
15 pts were undertaken; 90%of pts had CAD.
RES ULTS: 585%of PVC~ >50%-85% PVC~ ~5 0% PVC~
Ac (n=30) -2 (7%) - 4 (13% ) 24 (80%)
Pr (n=30) 1 (3%) 7 (23%) 22 (74%)
Nd (n=15) 1 (7%) 3 (20% ) 11 (73%)
Pts in all 3 groups had significant and comparable ~ in
HR , indicating adequate SB. Side effects at hi qh doses of
all 3 drugs were common and precluded continued use in
the study. The data show: 1) SB by 3 different S-antago-
nists with varying associated properties has low efficacy
in suppressing pves, with no difference in their relative
potencies. 2) High doses of SB produce limiting side ef-
fects . Conclusion: It is unlikely that direct PVC sup-
press ion is a mechanism of SO reduct ion in post MI sur-
vivors ; the primary mechanism of the observed salutary
effect may be mediat ed t hrough reduct ion in i schemi a.
I S THE RATE OF PROGRESSI ON OF CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE AN
INDEPENDENT PREDICTOR OF SURVIVAL?
Alain Moise , MD ; Yves Taeymans, MD ; Benedic te Descoi ngs ,
MD; Pier re Ther oux , MD, FACC; Jacques Lesperance , MD ;
David D. Water s, MD, FACC; Mont rea l Hear t Inst itute,
Mont real , Quebec , Canada
Al though progr es s i on of coronary ar te ry di s eas e is com-
monly observed, its prognostic s i gnif i cance has not bee n
s t udied . We thu s revi ewed th e cl i ni ca l and angi ogra phic
data of 313 cons ecutive medical ly treated pt s who had 2
coro nary ar teriograms 3 t o 119 (mean 39) mont hs apar t and
were t hen fo l l owed f or 1 to 139 (mean 40) mont hs . The i n-
di ca t i on fo r the second s tudy was s t able angina i n 181
pt s, unstable angina in 52 and other r eason s i n 80. Pr o-
gres sion was defined as a ~20% increase i n a stenos i s ~50%
or a ) 30% increase i n a stenosis 0 to 50%. New occlusion
was excluded. Progression occur red in 139 pts (44%). Pro-
gression rate was quant i f i ed by di viding the number of
pr ogressions i n 15 prede t ermined ar terial segment s by the
t ime interval betwe en s t udies . Pr ogr es s i on r a t e ave raged
0. 25 se gments per year .
During follow- up 31 pt s di ed; 4 yea r sur viva l was 91%.
By uni variate logrank ana lysis th e 174 pts without pro-
gr es sion had a better 4 year s ur viva l , 94%, than the pts
with pro gr ess ion , 81% (p<O .Ol ). Eje ction fraction (p<O.OO~
number of diseased arter i es (p<O.OOl) , previous infarction
(p<O.Ol ), ECG Q waves (p<O.Ol) and progress ion ra t e (p<
0 .01) were al so predic tive of subsequent pr ognosis. How-
ever, by Cox' s r egression model, only ejection frac tion
(p<O.OOl) and number of di s eas ed arteri es (p<O.Ol) were
indepe ndent pr edic t ors of progn osis. Pr ogression ra te was
not an i ndependent predic t or (p=0.2) .
Thus , progression of coronary di sease i s predictive of
sub s equent s urviva l but adds no add it io nal prognostic data
beyond that pr ovi ded by the ext ent of coronary disease and
ventr i cular dysfunction .
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Pacemakers: EP Application (and Lesions)
DIAGNOSTIC AND THERAPEUTIC USE OF PERMANENT TRIGGERED
PACEMAKERS IN VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA
John M. Herre, MD; Jerry C. Griffin, MD, FACC; Terry D.
Schuenemeyer, RN ; Jerry C. Luck, MD; David E. Mann, MD;
Sharon Magro, PA ; Gerald M. Lawr ie, MD, FACC; Christopher
R. C. Wyndham, MD, FACC, Baylor College of Medic ine and
The Method ist Hosp ital, Houston, TX .
Patients (pts) with ventr icular tachycardia (VT) often
benefit from seri al e1ect rophysiologic st udi es (EPS) for
selection of therapy. We implant ed permanent pacemakers
capable of programmed, externally triggered , ven tricular
stimulation (TVS) in 13 pts (12 male, ages 29-73). Pts
were selected af ter 3.3 (range 1-7) drugs were shown to
be i nef fect ive during 3.8 (range 1-7) EPS using temporary
elec t rodes. Fifty noninvasive EPS were performed usin g
TVS, 30 during init ial hospital ization and 20 during fol-
low-up. Sustained VT was induced at 33/50 studies and
terminated 31/33 times by TVS. Medical therapy for VT was
mon itored in 11/13 pts during 19 drug or dose changes in
8/11 pts. Medical therapy failed clinically in two pts .
Sudden death was preceded in one by a change from slow,
stable inducible VT to rapid, unstable inducible VT. Drug
fa ilure in the other was documented by spontaneous, TVS-
inducible and exercise-i nducible VT . Nine of 11 pts are
al ive at 5.8 ± 5.1 mas (mean ± SO). TVS was used afte r
surgery for VT in two pts. One pt underwent chronic TVS
fol lowi ng fa i led endocardial resecti on, and a successful
result was confi rmed in t he ot her . Spontaneous, sustai ned
VT occurred 40 ti mes during drug tr ia ls (3 pts) or after
surgery (1 pt); all were terminated by TVS. One pt had
exercise-induced VT which was not terminated by TVS.
Conclusion: TVS using implanted pacemakers may be of both
diagnostic and t herapeutic benefit in pts with VT, allow-
ing serial noninvasive EPS and termination of spontaneous
susta i ned VT.
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SYNCHRONIZED PROGRAMMING - A NEW TECHNIQUE FOR SERIAL NON-
INVASIVE ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL TESTING IN SINGLE AND DUAL
CHAMBER IMPLANTED PACEMAKERS
Ross Fletcher, MD, FACC; John Keimel; Andrew Cohen, MD;
Randolph Cohen, MD; Albert DelNegro, MD; D. J~shua.Cutler,
MD; Veterans Administration and Georgetown University
Medical Centers, Washington, D.C.
A new technique for directly programming implanted pace-
makers to produce intervals synchronized from preceding
paced or triggered pacing spikes has been developed using
a programmer having 5151, 5152, 5253,.5354, delay and .
burst function keys. The 5152 automatically decrements In
multiples of 8 msec, delays and restarts the 5151 drive.
Output was changed by programming pulse width.
36 studies were performed on 17 pts with permanent pace-
makers (3 atrial, 9 ventricular, 5 dual chamber-DOD). 11
had clinical tachyarrhythmia. The pulse width at twice
diastol ic threshold (2DT), intermediate (I) and maximum
(M) output was .25~. I, .82~.37 and 1.82~.24 msec respec-
tively. Induction of ventricular tachycardia (vr) was a-
chieved at 2DT in 8, I in 13 and M in 4 pts. 23/24 induced
VT, 5 spontaneous VT and 9/10 episodes of flutter were
paced out. Increased output reduced refractory periods in
the paced chamber-284~4 2DT, 266~4*1, 260~4*M for 5152.and
258~7*2DT, 228~7*I, 219~7*M for 5253 and increased m~xlmum
pacing rates 209+5* at 2DT to 242+6 bpm at M. Induction at
all outputs was absent at peak and trough of pharmacologi-
cal therapy in 9/11 pts with cl inical arrhythmia and be-
came more difficult in 1. In 3.3 months only the pt with
persistent induction at baseline intervals had clinical
arrhythmia. No sustained VT was induced in the 6 pts with-
out arrhythmias. Increasing output above 2DT decreases re-
fractorY'~eriods, facilitates pace out rates and reliably
induces clinical arrhythmia. Pharmacological intervention
which prevents induction with this technique, predicts
control of arrhythmia. *p<.OOI
RATE RESPONSIVE PACING USING THE QT PRINCIPLE - EARLY
CLINICAL EXPERIENCE
Anthony Rickards, MRCPj Robert Donaldson, MRCP. The
Nat10nal Heart Hosp1tal, London, WI, U.K.
We have constructed a pacemaker which is capable of
responding to changes in the pacing stimulus (St) to
evoked T wave interval. The pacemaker is microprocessor
based (RCA 1802) with abit serial I/O port which allows
full programmability through RF coupling to an external
micro-computer. All the conventional pacing and sensing
parameters and modification of the pacing algorithms are
possible non-invasively. Following delivery of an St the
pacemaker is refractory for 200ms. A T wave sensed from
200ms to the end of a defined window (typically 350ms)
terminates the refractory period and re-enables QRS
sensing. The subsequent St escape interval is then set
as a function of the preceding St-T time.
The sensitivity of the system to St-T changes (typically
1-3 beats/ms) and a slow drift back to the basic rate
(typically 35 beats/hour) can be programmed.
Initial experience has been obtained with 3 patients.
In the one patient with an acute electrode loss of T
wave sensing occurred 2·-5 days after implantation. The
rate response to exercise is smooth and progressive with
rate increases occurring within one minute of the start of
exercise and normal returns to basic pacing rate after
exercise termination. When judged by the relationship
between heart rate and METS on exercise a response
indistinguishable from that obtained in sinus rhythm
has been achieved.
Thus, a physiological response to exercise usin? a
pacing system dependent only on a conventional un1polar
endocardial electrode lead and independent of the
problems of atrial activity and sensing is possible.
ABSTRACTS
A RATE RESPONSIVE PACEMAKER CONT~OLLED BY RIGHT
VENTRICULAR BLOOD TEMPERATURE
David Jolgren, MSEE; Neal Fearnot, PhD; Leslie Geddes,
PhD, FACC; Purdue University, West Lafayette, Indiana
Patients dependent on constant-rate pacemakers exhibit
limited exercise tolerance because cardiac output during
exercise is comprimised by the fixed heart rate. There-
fore, a pacemaker that increases the stimulation rate
during periods of exercise is desirable. PhYSiologic pa-
rameters such as Q-T interval, respiration rate, venous
P02 or pH, and efferent nerve impulses have all been pro-
posed as controllers of pacemaker rate during exercise;
however, problems with long-term in vivo sensing of these
parameters have yet to be solved. To deter~ine if a
rate-responsive pacemaker could be reliably controlled by
right ventricular blood temperature, a prototype micropro-
cessor-based temperature controlled pacemaker was con-
structed and tested in dogs. Third degree AV block was
created by delivering a large (200-300J) direct current
shock to the His bundle using a catheter electrode. A
pacing catheter and a temperature/electrogram-sensing
catheter were placed in the right ventricle via the ex-
ternal jugular vein and externalized in the inter-scapular
re3ion. The pacing catheter was also connected to an im-
planted programmable demand pacemaker. During test per-
iods the rate-responsive pacemaker was connected to the
external leads and the implanted pacemaker was inhibited.
The pacemaker was set at a resting rate of 83 BPM and an
exercise rate of 113 BPM. The dogs were exercised on a
treadmill at 3 miles per hour with a 16% grade for 3-5
minute intervals. The pacemaker correctly detected the
onset and cessation of exercise in all instances with a
latency of 30 to 90 seconds. 'Ie have shown that a rate-
responsive pacemaker can be controlled by right ventricu-
lar blood temperature.
INCIDENCE OF CONDUCTION DISTURBANCES IN PERMANENT
ATRIAL PACING
Manfred P. Kleinert,MDj Horst Beckedorf,MC
General Hospital of Harburg, Hamburg,West Germany
The sinus node syndrome (SNS) is suspected to be
a part of a conduction disturbance of the conduction
system of the heart.Therefore,to assess the conduction
behaviour in cases of SNS 106 pts with permanent rate
adjustable AAI/T pacemakers,which were implanted at
least 18 (mean 41,max 81) months ago,were evaluated
all 3 months by rapid transthoracic atrial stimulatun
from 70 to 130 resp. 150 ppm.51 pts were observed more
than 48 months,21 of them even more than 60 months.
Using basic rates of 70 ppm a total AV-block developrl
in only one 68-year-old woman 55 months after pace-
maker implantation (PMI).In all the other pts,6 of
whom also showed infranodal conduvtion disturbances,2
even LAHB combined with RBBB,the AV-conduction times
(AVCT) ,related to the total observation period,were
on average 220±38 ms.In digitalized cases (66 pts)
regarded seperately these intervals ran up to compa~
ratively 230t40 ms.By additional application of ant~­
arrhythmic drugs (24 pts) as necessary in 13 pts due
to development of atrial fibrillation the AVCT pro-
longed to 240±36 ms.Only one pts,a 71-year-old woman,
showed unaffected atrial fibrillation.She was conver-
ted from AAI to VVI stimulation 59 months after PMI.
At 100 ppm AVCT of 300 ms were exceeded in 32 ~ (30of
106) of the pts for atleast one time.12 months after
PMI 3 of these pts showed Wenckebach's period,3 more
reac hed this point at 115 resp. one and one at 130
and 150 ppm.The same results were found 24 months
after PMI.48 months after PMI there were 3,however of
51 pts only,who reached the Wenckebach point,and that
at 115 ppm.
Alto~ethe~ Dermanent atrial pacing seems safe enough
to De perI6rmea as necessary.
PA=pulmonary artery pressure; PAW=pulmonary artery wedge
pressure; MAP=mean arterial pressure.
Nucl ear studies showed mean resting ejection fraction
(EF) was 66% rising to 79% following exercise and less
than 60% in onl y 2 patients . LHC showed good LV
function in all 19 studies. Mild wall motion
abnormalities were seen in 2. Coronary a r t er y disease
was apparent in 5 and significant in 3. It is concluded
that long term function of the t ransplanted heart is goo~
the incidence of coronary atheroma is still high.
Cardi ac transplantation is now practised in many centres ;
the number of long t erm survi vors is, however, small.
The purpose of t his study was to ass es s the func t ion of
th e transplanted heart 1 to 3 year s after transplantation
Card iac f unct i on was assessed by right hea rt ca t he t er i sa-
tion (RHC) dur i ng exercise, nuclear LV study before and
af te r exe rc i se and left heart ca t he ter i sa t io n (LHC ) with
LV and cor onary angiography. Fourteen RHC's were
performed in 14 patients 3 year s (2), 2 years (5) and 1
year (7) after transplantation . Forty-one nuclear
s t udi es were performed on 20 patien ts from 10 weeks to
3 yea r s following operation and LHC was performed 22
t imes in 14 patients from 1 to 3 years after trans-
plantat ion .
ABSTRACTS
RETROSPECTIVE ANALYSIS OF ATRIAL FIBRILLATION
FOLLOWING IMPLANTATION OF AVSEQUENTIAL
PACEMAKERS. Robert M. Redd, MD, Thomas A. Buckingham,
MD, John C. Messenger, MD, Mark J. Castellanet:. M0, FACC,
Jesus E. Val-Mejias, MD, FACC, Harald L. Kennedy, MD, FACC,
Long Beach Memorial Hospital Medical Center and Saint Louis
University Medical. Center.
Because AV sequential (DYl) pulse generators do not sense
atrial activity, induction of atrial fibrillation (AF) is a theore-
tical possible complication. We retroopective1y reviewed data on
148 patiente (pts) in whom AVsequential pace makers were
implanted over a 51 month period for isolated sinus bradycardia
(SB) in 32 pte, sinus bradycardia with AV block (SB/AVB) in 67 pte,
and bradycardia-tachycardia syndrome (BTS) in 49 pte.
Using Chi.-ilquare analysis there was no statistically significant
difference in the incidence of AF between pte receiving
com mitted (C)(57 pte) or noncom mitted (N C)(9l pts) DVI
pacemakers for SB or SB/AVB (1/32 vs 6/67). A comparison
between pte with SB in whom atrial demand (AAJ) rather than DVI
pacemakers were implanted revealed no difference in the
incidence of AF (4/186 vs 1/32). Pte with BTS showed a higher
incidence of AF compared to SB (P(O.05)(11/49 vs1/32). BTS pte
in whom NC pulse generators were implanted had a higher
incidence of AF than those with C pacemakers (7/15 vs 4/34)
(P('.05). The difference in BTS pte may be related to the longer
mean follow-up with NC (26 months), as opposed to C unite (18
months).
We conclude that AF following implantation of DVIunits may
relate more to underlying atrial pathology rather than arrhythmia
induction by the pulse generator.
J AM cou, CARDIOl
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LATE CARDIAC FUNCTION AFTER HEART TRANSPLANTATION
Ri cha rd Cory- Pear ce FRCS; Dereck R Wheeldon;
John Wallwork FRCS ; Terence A H English FRCS ,
Univers i ty of Cambridge, Cambridge, England.
RATE PA PAW MAP CO
Rest 100 17 7 86 5.5
Peak exercise 151 33 16 177 12.1
2 min recovery 130 21 6 94 6.4
15 min recovery 117 18 7 85 5.0
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Studies on Cardiac Transplantation
STATUS OF CAROIAC TRANSPLANTATION 1981-1982. THE NATIONAL
REGISTRY REPORT
Michael L. Hess, MO, FACC; A. Hastillo, MO, FACC; M.
Thompson, MD, FACC; J. Copeland, ~IO, FACC; E. B. Stinson;
MD, FACC. International Cardiac Transplantation Society,
Richmond, Va.
Progress in immunology and patient management has result-
ed in increasinq enthusias~ in the field of cardiac
transplantation: Between January 1981 and July 1982, ten
centers in the United States performed 110 orthotopic
cardiac transplantation procedures. Indications: 55%
cardiomyopathy, 37%coronary artery disease and 7%con-
genital heart disease. Cyclosporin A was utilized as the
primary immunosuppressive agent in 69 cases (three cen-
ters) and conventional immunosuppression (antithymocyte
globulin/azothioprime/corticosteroids) in 41 cases (seven
centers). Eighteen month nortality rat e was 22%in both
groups. The leading cause of death in both groups was
ear ly postoperative mul t i ple organ failure (10/ 27). Acute
and chronic rejection was more common in the conventional
group (4 vs. 1) and mortality f rom infection was more com-
mon in trecyclosporin group (7 vs. 2) . Cost ranged
between $50-$150 thousand/case. In spite of a 78%"long
term survival rate and a reported 90%Functional Class
I-II level, only 21 %of patients were reported to have
returned to work. It is concluded that cardiac trans-
plantation can be performed in selected centers with ac-
ceptable mortality and morbidity USin9 either cyclosporin
A or conventional immunosuppression . Long term survival,
finances, and work status remain as significant problems.
ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL 'ABNORMALITIES' FOLLOWING CARDIAC
TRANSPLANTATION.
Rodney Bexton 8M; Kevin Hellestrand MB; Richard Cory-
Pearce MB; Anthony Nathan MB; Roworth Spurrell MD, FACC;
Terence English MB; John Camm MD, FACC.
St Bartholomew's Hospital, London, England.
Twelve cardiac transplant recipients underwent
electrophysiological evaluation . All patients (pts) were
asymptomatic. Of the 12 pts only 3 had normal cardiac
electrophysiology. The recovery time of the donor sinus
node, assessed by overdrive suppression, was markedly
prolonged in 2 pts (>2500 ms) and slightly prolonged in
one. This latter pt also had marked sinus node
suppression during estimat ion of s ino-atrial conduction
time (e xt r as t i mul us technique ). Five pts had prolonged
recovery times of the recipient sinus node. Four pts had
funct ional duality of AV nodal conduction (with gaps of
40ms or greater on the anterograde curve) during
programmed extrastimulation. One pt had permanent
synchron isati on of donor and recipient atrial
electrograms during sinus rh ythm and a variety of pacing
and physi ological manoeuvres. At no time did recipient
and donor at r ia beat independently. This pt also had a
pro longed HV i nt er va l of 6Oms. In 2 pts no recipient
sinus node activity could be detected nor could this
atr ium be paced. In 1 further pt, with no evidence of
rejection , the donor atrium was found to be in atrial
f lutter at the time of admission whilst the recipient
atr i um remained in sinus rhythm.
There is a very high incidence of asymptomatic
electrophysiological 'abnormalities' following cardiac
transplantation which may contribute to the high
occurrence of arrhythmias and sudden death in these pts.
Serial electrophysiological evaluation of transplant
recipients may be indicated.
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ABSTRACTS
REVERSIBILITY OF ELEVATED PULMONARY VASCULAR RESISTANCE
AFTER CARDIAC TRANSPLANTATIONS
Anthony L. Pucillo, M.D.; Dennis S. Reison, M.D.; Eric
A. Rose-;- M.D.; Ronald-E. Drusin, M.D., F.A.C.C.; Keith
Reemtsma, M.D.; Eric R. Powers, M.D.; Columbia Univer-
sity, N.Y., N.Y.
Marked elevation of pulmonary vascular resistance (PVR)
has been considered to be a contraindication to cardiac
transplantation (CT) because of the risk of postopera-
tive right heart failure. Between 5/80 and 6/82 five
patients (pts) with severe congestive cardiomyopathy
and markedly elevated PVR, 6.6 + 0.7 (mean + SEM) Wood
Units (WU), underwent CT. All patients received in-
travenous infusions of nitroprusside, (50-150 ~g/min)
during hemodynamic evaluation prior to CT. PVR fell in
all pts during nitroprusside infusion to a mean of 2.9
+ 0.5 WU (p<.OI). In 2 pts with PVR of 8.2 WU and 8.1
WU, in whom CT might have been denied, PVR fell to 2.5
WU and 4.6 WU respectively during nitroprusside. No
patient had evidence of right heart failure during the
postoperative period. Repeat hemodynamic measurements
(a mean of 13 days after CT) demonstrated that PVR in
all pts had fallen to a mean of 2.3 + 0.4 WU (p<.OI).
Eight weeks after CT, PVR was 1.9-+ 0.2 WU which was
not significantly different from the first PVR measure-
ment after CT. We conclude that: 1) there may be a
large reactive component to elevated PVR in pts with
severe congestive cardiomyopathy; 2) in patients who
respond to nitroprusside, PVR falls rapidly after CT;
and 3) pre-operative nitroprusside infusion identifies
pts with reversible elevations of PVR who can success-
fully undergo CT.
EFFECT OF BETA-BLOCKADE ON THE EXERCISE RESPONSE
FOLLOWING CARDIAC TRANSPLANTATION.
Rodney Bexton EM; John Milne MB; Richard Cory-Pearce MB;
Terence English MB; John Camm MD, FACC.
St Bartholomew's Hospital, London, England.
The exercise heart rate (HR) rebponse of the
transplanted, and therefore denervated, heart is both
delayed and gradual and is predominantly mediated through
circulating catecholamines. This study was performed to
evaluate the effect of beta-blockade on the HR response
and exercise capabilty of transplant recipients.
Five patients (8 - 18 months post transplantation)
underwent maXimal treadmill exercise testing using a
standard Bruce protocol. They were capable of from 5 to 8
(mean 6.8) minutes (mins) of exercise and all tests were
terminated because of tiredness or exhaustion. The
resting HR ranged from 62 to 138 (mean 101) bpm and the
HR at termination of exercise ranged from 88 to 178 (mean
136) bpm - a mean increase of 35 bpm (35%). The time
required to regain control HR varied from 12 to 22 (mean
17) mins. Later the same day, propranolol (O.2mg/kg over
10 mins) was administered intravenously. Resting HR
decreased from a mean of 106 bpm to 84 bpm [p<0.02]. The
exercise test was repeated and the patients were capable
of from 2.75 to 6 (mean 4.4) mins of exercise [p<0.05
compared with control]. All tests were terminated by
extreme exhaustion requiring immediate cessation of the
treadmill. HR increased from a control of 56 to 104 (mean
84) bpm to 62 to 109 (mean 94) bpm at peak exercise - a
mean increase of 10 bpm (12%) [p<O.Ol compared with
control].
The exercise capability and HR response of the
denervated heart is critically dependent on circulating
catecholamines. Beta blockade dramatically reduces the
exercise tole~ance of cardiac transplant recipients.
COMPARISON OF EXERCISE TRAINING EFFECTS IN CARDIAC
DENERVATED AND INNERVATED HUMANS
William M. Savin, UA; Elaine Gordon, MD; Steven Green,
MD; William Haskell, PhD; Niki Kantrowitz, MD; Mark
Lundberg, BS; Ken Melvin, MD; Rolf Samuelsson, MD; Ken
Verschagin, BS; John S. Schroeder, MD, FACC, Stanford
University, Palo Alto, California.
* p < 0.05
Echocardiographically determined left ventricular volumes
and wall thickness did not change significantly in either
group.
CONCLUSIONS: 1. Cardiac innervation is not required to
produce increased work capacity or decreased submaximal
heart rate with training. 2. Innervation is required to
produce rest bradycardia with 16 weeks exercise training.
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Congestive Cardiomyopathy
HISTOLOGIC CHA.~CTERISTICS OF NON-ISCHEMIC CONGESTIVE
CARDIOMYOPATHY
Donald V. Unverferth, MD, FACC; Julie K. Fetters, BS;
Barbara J. Unverferth, MS; Carl V. Leier, MD, FACC; Ray-
mond D. Magorien, MD; Peter B. Baker, MD, the Ohio State
University College of Medicine, Columbus, OH.
The histologic characteristics of non-ischemic cardiomy-
opathy (COCM) were analyzed and correlated with function.
Right ventricular endomyocardial biopsies (EBx) of 101 pa-
tients were quantitativety analyzed for cell diameter (y,
Cell D), nuclear area ~ , Nucl A) and percent fibrosis
(% Fibr). Patients comprised the follOWing groups: nor-
mal (10); idiopathic (38); familial (3); post-viral (6);
myotonic dystrophy (3); valvular disease (10); alcohol
(13); and, doxorubicin (16). Function studies included
the echocardiographic %6 D. The table shows the X:tSD for
each group, *=p < 0.05 from normal.
Cell D Nucl A % Fibr %.1.D
Normal l7.6:t3.0 33.7:t8.8 4.0:t3.3 34:t3
Idiopath 20.4:t3.9* 37.9:t9.9 9.6:t7.6* 19:t7*
Familial 23.9:tl.0* 46.4:t4.3* 10.7:t5.9* 29:t4
Post-viral 20.3:t3.8 40.9:t9.6 l2.2:t6.6* 23:t13
Myotonic l8.7:t3.4 47.6:t9.8* l6.6:t6.4* 29:t15
Valvular 23.0:t5.0* 4l.3:t9.6* l2.5:t4.5* 19:t12*
Alcohol 23.3:t5.l 47.2:t8.l* 10.1:t9.3* l6±4*
Doxorubicin l7.2±3.7 32.4:t6.5 10.6±7.2* 29±5
In addition, the idiopathic and post-viral groups were
significantly different from the alcohol group in Cell D
and llucl A. Each histologic characteristic was signifi-
cantly related to one or more hemodynamic variable of the
entire population (e s g , Nucl A correlated with %.1.D, r=
-.34, p< 0.005). Histologic parameters were inter-
related. Cell D correlated with Nucl A (r~.70, p< 0.001)
and % Fibr (r=0.30, p < 0.005). Histologic characteristics
of EBx correlate with severity of disease and may vary to
the etiology of COCM.
+3.6*
+3.5
t:. V02
(ml/kg/min)
Peak
+240*-1
-14* +1 +128*
-13*
Rest
-12*INNERVATED
Can cardiovascular training effects (such as lowered rest
and exercise heart rate) be produced in the absence of
autonomic cardiac innervation? To investigate this ques-
tion we evaluated 5 denervated cardiac transplant recip-
ients (D) and 7 innervated controls (I) before and after
participation in a 16 week training program. Training
consisted of at least 30 minutes cycling at ~ 75% peak
heart rate 5 or more days per week.
RESULTS: Highlights of changes in pre and post training
responses at rest, submaximal exercise (submax), and peak
exercise (peak) are displayed in the table. Baseline
values for I and D respectively were - rest heart rate:
78,86; submax heart rate: 131,121; peak heart rate: 172,
142; workrate: 943,540; V02: 30.8,20.6.
t:. HEART RATE t:. WORK
(beats/min) (kpm)
Submax Peak Peak
DENERVATED -3
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IMMUNOLOGICAL CLASSIFICATION OF CARDIOMYOPATHIES
USING IN VITRO LYMPHOCYTE SUPPRESSION TESTING
Robert E. Fowles, MD, FACC, and Jeffrey L. Anderson, MD,
FACC, Stanford University School of Medicine and VA
Medical Center, Palo Alto, CA
Immunological mechanisms may be involved in some
cardiac disorders of unknown origin, such as dilated
cardiomyopathy, in which we have reported abnormal
lymphocyte suppressor cell function. We have now
studied in vitro lymphocyte suppression in 89 patients
with cardiomyopathy (CM) or valvular heart disease
(VHD).
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were treated with
concanavalin A to induce lymphocyte suppressor cell
activity; these cells were then added to autologous
lymphocytes, whose response to stimulation by mixed
heterologous leukocytes or to phytohemagglutinin was
measured. The effect on this response of activated,
autologous suppressor cells versus nonactivated, control
cells was calculated and expressed as percent
suppression (%S).
All 14 ischemic myocardial disease, 6 alcoholic CM
and 11 nonrheumatic VHD patients had normal in vitro
suppression (%S ranging between 67 and 74). 36 of 43
dilated CM, 11 of 11 rheumatic VHD patients and 1 of 1
with myocardial sarcoidosis had markedly abnormal
lymphocyte suppression (%S ranging between -66 and
-222). 2 of 2 hypertrophic CM patients and one with
cardiac amyloidosis had normal suppression.
We conclude that in vitro immunological testing with
lymphocyte suppression studies can help classify various
forms of heart disease into clinically meaningful
categories, and may be able to prOVide clues regarding
etiology.
EXERCISE INDUCED LEFT VENTRICULAR DYSFUNCTION IN YOUNG
ASYMPTOMATIC MALE DIABETIC PATIENTS. A DIABETIC CARDIO-
MYOPATHY
Zvi Vered, MD; Alexander Battler,MD; Pesach Segal,MD;
David Liberman,MD; Yair Yerushalmi,MD; Meir Berezin,MD;
Henry N. Neufeld ,MD , FACC; Heart Institute and Metabolic
Unit, Chaim Sheba Medical Center, Tel Hashomer, Israel.
Radionuclide ventriculography studies were performed at
rest and during exercise on 30 consecutive young(age 21-35
years)male diabetic patients,without evidence of coronary
artery or any other cardiovascular disease, and 20 normal
age-matched subjects.Sixteen(53%)were treated with insulin
and 14(47%)were treated by either diet(6 patients)or by
oral antidiabetic treatment (8 patients).AIl patients from
both groups had n9rmal left ventricular ejection fraction
(LVEF)at rest. In 5 of the 30 diabetic patients(17%) LVEF
decreased after exercise, in 8 patients(27%) it remained
unchanged, in the remaining 17 patients(56%) it increased
normally. Mean(±SD)LVEF at rest and post exercise in this
group was 65.5±6.6% and 71.8t7.4% respectively. In all the
normal subjects'LVEF increased post exercise. Mean (±SD)
LVEF at rest and post exercise in the normal group was
65.5±6.7% and 75.5±8.7% respectively. There was no evid-
ence of regional dysfunction in any of the patients from
both groups at rest and after exercise. Left ventricular
function was not related to serum glucose levels during
the test,modality of treatment, insulin dependency or
duration of the disease. Three out of the 4 patients with
diabetic microvascular complications, showed left
ventricular dysfunction.
We conclude that diabetes mellitus may cause exercise
induced global left ventricular dysfunction in young male
patients with no evidence of cardiovascular disease. This
phenomenon does not seem to follow the known course of
diabetic microvascular complications.
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CARDIOVASCULAR PATHOLOGY IN SICKLE CELL DISEASE
Cheryl Martin, MD, Camilla Cobb, MD, Cage John-
son, MD, D. Tatter, MD, and L. J. Haywood, MD,
FACC, University of Southern California, Los
Angeles, CA.
A specific cardiomyopathy has been described in
sickle cell disease (SCD). We examined the clin-
icopathological findings of 70 consecutive pat-
ients (pts) with SCD who were autopsied between
1950 and 1981; 42 were male and 28 female. Fif-
ty-two pts had hemoglobin (Hb)SS, 15 had HbSC,
two had HbS beta-Thal+ and one had HbS beta-
Thalo; 10 had heart failure, 13 had EKG specific
abnormalities, and three had hypertension. Fif-
ty-two pts (74%) had cardiomegaly; 29 pts were
children under 15 years (yrs) - mean = 4.7 yrs -
and their mean heart weight (mhw) was 141.2
grams (gms). The mean age of adults was 36.5
yrs and their mhw was 422.7 gms. Seven pts with-
out significant atherosclerosis had typical myo-
cardial infarction (MI) at autopsy (one acute
and six healed); six other pts had patchy fibro-
sis and one had significant atherosclerosis.
Pericarditis was present in seven pts, endocard-
itis in three, and myocarditis in one. Cardiac
hemosiderosis was found in one pt. We conclude:
1) Cardiac lesions unique to sickle cell anemia
were not confirmed; 2) Cardiomegaly occurs in a
high percentage of pts and increased dispropor-
tionately with age; 3) MI and ischemic fibrosis,
without significant atherosclerosis, occurred in
17% of pts; 4) Myocarditis and cardiac hemosid-
erosis were infrequent findings; and 5) Coronary
artery thrombosis, gross or microscopic, was not
found. Further MI studies are indicated.
INCIDENCE OF REGIONAL WALL MOTION ABNORYALITIES IN
PRIl1ARY CONGESTIVE CARDIOMYOPATHY.
Joshua Greenberg, MD; Charles A. Boucher, ~ID, FACC;
Robert D. Okada, MD, FACC; Judith H. Murphy, MD; Igor
Palacios, lID, FACC; Gerald M. Pohost, MD, FACC; H.
William Strauss, MD, FACC. Massachusetts General
Hospital, Boston, MA.
LV dys~unction due to primary congestive cardiomyopathy
(CCM) 1S thought to be a diffuse process which results in
symmetrical reduction in LV wall motion. In order to
assess the incidence of asymmetric LV contraction in
patients with CCM, gated blood pool scans were analyzed
1n 14 patients who also had cardiac catheterization and
right ventricular endocardial biopsy. No patient had
coronary artery disease. There were 12 males and 2
females, ages 19 to 59 years (mean 38). The anterior and
left anter10r oblique (LAO) V1ews were divided into 5
segments each and LV wall motion was qualitatively
assessed in each segment using a 5 p01nt scale from 3
normal to -1 = dysk1nesis. The average score of two
independent blinded observers was used. If a segment had
a me~n s~ore of -0.5 or less, it was considered
dy~k1n~t1c. Score~ between -Q.5 and 0.5 were considered
ak1net1c. Symmetr1c wall mot10n was defined as less than
1 grade difference between all 10 segments. In addition,
regional LV wall motion was quantitated by a computer
program for percent chord shortening.
RVEF ranged from 0.08 to 0.28 (mean±lSD of 0.16±.07).
The LVEF ranged from .10 to .39 (mean .23+.09). Akinesis
was present 1n 6 patients (42%); dyskinesIs was present
in 4 patients (29%). Nine of 14 patients (64%) had >1
grade difference between segments and 3 (21%) had a >2
grade difference. Only 5 patients (36%) had symmetrIcal
red~ction.inwall m9tion •. Using quantitation, the
max1mal d1fference 1n reg10nal percent chord shortening
ranged from 9% to 29% (mean 19±8) on the anterior views
and from 3 to 35% (mean 19+9) on the LAO views. Biopsy
abnormalities of inflammatIon, fibrosis or hypertrophy
did not correlate with any single pattern of wall mot10n.
In conclusion (1) akinesis and dyskinesis are frequent
findings in CCM; (2) depression of RVEF is common; and
(3) asymmetric reduction in wall motion is common in CCM.
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ABSTRACTS
QUANTITATIVE CHANGES IN CORONARY FLOW RESERVE AFTER
SUCCESSFUL CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY
William W. O'Neill, MO; Robert A. Vogel, MO; Joseph A.
Walton, MO; Harry T. Colfer, MO; Eric R. Bates, MO; Fred
M. Aueron, MO; Michael T. LeFree, BS; Bertram Pitt, MO,
FACC, University Hospital and Veterans Administration
Medical Center, Ann Arbor, Michigan
Conclusions: The quantitative arteriographic, hemodyna-
mic and functional consequence of varying degrees of cor-
onary arterial stenosis can be determined in man. After
successful PTCA, CFR significantly improves; however, it
does not normalize. This presumably reflects the effects
of the residual arterial stenosis. The determination of
CFR may aid in the prospective evaluation of potential
PTCA candidates.
Myocardial contrast appearance times (MCAT) obtained
by digital radiographic enhancement of selective coro-
nary arteriograms were obtained in 6 patients before
and after successful coronary angioplasty (PTCA). The
ratio of MCAT's obtained at baseline and after contrast
induced hyperemia has previously been found to accur-
ately reflect coronary flow reserve (CFR). The normal
CFR by this method is 1.83 + .31. Translesional pres-
sure gradients and quantitative luminal area (Brown-
Dodge method) were also determined in each patient.
CARNITINE AND CONGESTIVE CARDIO~~OPATHY OF CHILDHOOD
Marjorie E. Tripp, MD; Austin L. Shug, PhD, University of
Chicago, Chicago, Ill.
Carnitine is an essential cofactor for S-oxidation of the
preferred myocardial substrate, long chain free fatty
acids. Cardiomyopathy has been described in systemic
carnitine deficiency (SCD) and, in 3 cases, was the
presenting manifestation. Treatment with oral L-carnitine
reversed cardiac dysfunction in all 3. I'le therefore
assayed plasma carnitine in 13 children and 1 adult with
idiopathic congestive cardio~yopathy. In 9 of 14, carni-
tine values were elevated (mean 75.7 md1!L; range
51.8-99.3; nomal 30-50). Free carnitine was also high
(mean 63.5 mc~/L), but the mean ratio of free to total
carnitine was nomal. In 4 of 14 carnitine values were
normal. Of the 4, 2 were subsequently diagnosed as myo-
carditis (34.5, 40.3 mcM/L), 2 as lactic acidosis with
mitochondrial myopathy (47.7, 42.1 mCM/L). One of 14, an
18 month old female had clinically unsuspected SCD (total
16.2 mcM/L; free 15.4 mCM/L). Neurologic examinations
and electromyogram were normal. Skeletal muscle biopsy
confirmed extensive linid vacuolization. Muscle carnitine
was 82.1 ~/gm net weight (normal 2000-5000). Oral
L-carnitine, 100 m~/kg/d, normalized plasma carnitine,
increased left ventricular ejection fraction from 42 to
51% at 3 weeks; and to 65% at 2 months. Cardiothoracic
ratio decreased from 0.80 to 0.55 in 3 weeks. One
patient with hi~h and one with nomal plasma carnitine
had no response to L-carnitine. Plasma carnitine differ-
entiates between the high level idiopathic and low level
treatable SCD patients. Nomal plasma carnitine may
suggest mitochondrial myopathy or myocarditis.
pre PTCA
post PTCA
p value
%
Stenosis
.78+.04
.35+.10
.0006
Lumen
Area (um2)
0.73+.14
2.95+1.14
.0058
Mean
Pressure
Gradient (um)
37+7.2
14.7+8.5
.0021
CFR
.95'+:'10
1.29+.13
.0029
Exercise duration was increased (P< .05) at 1 year only in PTCA
and CABG PTS. These data indicate that initial beneficial
effects of PTCA in relieving AP and myocardial ischemia can
be sustained and are at least comparable to those achieved with
CABG.
SUSTAINED EFFICACY OF CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY
DOCUMENTED BY STRESS TESTING AT ONE YEAR David
Williams, MD, FACC, Arun Singh, MD, Albert Most,M~
FACC, RI Hospital, Providence, Rhode Island
The short term effectiveness of coronary angioplasty (cM
in reducing coronary stenosis and relieving myocardial ischemia
has been amply demonstrated. Whether these salutory effects
of CA are sustained is unknown. We thus assessed the clinical
and functional status of patients (PTS) (n=44) in whom CA was
attempted with a minimum follow-up of one year (12-40 mas,
mean 23 mos). All PTS initially had disabling angina pectoris
(AP) and electrocardiographic evidence of myocardial ischemia
at rest or during treadmill exercise testing (TET). CA was
successful in 26 (59%) PTS (PTCA). Of the unsuccessful PTS, 15
underwent bypass surgery (CABG) and 3 continued medical
therapy (MED). During follow-up, recurrent AP developed in 5
PTCA, 7 CABG, and in all MED PTS. Of 34 PTS undergoing a
TET at 1 year, AP occurred in 1 PTCA, 1 CABG and all MED
PTS. Peak heart rate and exercise duration were similar in
PTCA and CABG PTS as shown below:
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RAPID PROGRESSION OF CORONARY ARTERY STENOSIS IN PATIENTS
WITH UNSTABLE ANGINA PECTORIS AS SEEN IN PATIENTS SCHE-
DULED FOR CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY.
D. Kimbiris, MD, FACC; A. Iskandrian, MD, FACC; H. Saras,
MD; C. Bemis, MD, FACC; 1. Goel, MD, FACC: B. Segal, MD,
FACC; E. Mundth, MD, FACC, Cardiovascular Institute,
Hahnemann University, Philadelphia, PA
It has been shown that chronic obstructive coronary
artery disease (OCAD) is progressive in the majority of
patients (pts) years after the initial angiographic
diagnosis. The short time natural course of OCAD is un-
known. Transluminal coronary angioplasty (TCA) an al-
ternative to bypass surgery procedure for the treatment
of angina pectoris (AP) in selected pts provided the op-
portunity to evaluate prospectively the natural course
of OCAD with repeated coronary arteriograms over a short
period of time after the initial angiographic diagnosis
(angio). There were 42 pts, 30 male, 12 female. Their
age range from 32-67 years (mean 55.5). The time between
the initial angio and scheduled TCA was 3-48 days in 38
pts and more than 48 days in 4. The right coronary artery
(RCA) was stenosed in 10 pts, the left anterior descending
(LAD) in 30 pts, the left circumflex in 1 and vein graft
in 1. Significant progression of the stenosis was obser-
ved in 7/38 pts (18%) in less than 48 day interval between
angiograms. Progression occurred in 4/10 in RCA and 3/30
in LAD. All pts with progression had unstable angina.
Four of 7 pts progressed to total occlusion of the vessel
involved without electrocardiographic evidence of trans-
mural myocardial infarction. New or increased collateral
vessels develop in all pts with total occlusion.
We conclude that OCAD in selected pts with unstable
angina may be frequently progressive. Therefore, if TCA
or bypass surgery is considered as the treatment of
choice these pts should have the procedure as soon as pos-
sible after the angio diagnosis is made.
Peak HR (bprn)
Duration (sec)
PTCA (19) CABG (12) MED (3)
150+21 146+20 110+14
441+129 401+112 265+53
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COUMADIN OR ASPIRIN AFTER CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY ?
Margaret Anne Thornton, M.D.l Andreas R. Gruentzig,
M.D., F.A.C.C.; Jay Hollman, M.D.
Emory University Hospital, Atlanta, GA
Early investigators recommended coumadin (C) as
adjunctive therapy after angioplasty. This study was
designed to evaluate C or aspirin (A) in prevention of
recurrent stenosis (R) after percutaneous transluminal
coronary angioplasty (PTCA). Between December 2, 1980
and September 15, 1981, 299 patients (pts) underwent
PTCA, of whom 250 (84%) were primary successes. Of this
group, 248 could be randomized to treatment for six
months after PTCA with 325 mg A daily or C sufficient to
keep the prothrombin time 2 to 2-1/2 times control.
Randomization was effective in matching the groups.
Follow-up protocol included a stress test and coronary
angiogram within 6 months after PTCA. R was defined
angiographically or by reversion to a positive stress
test. Patient compliance information was obtained from
referring physicians. Objective follow-up data was
obtained in 92% of pts.
The overall rate of R was 31% (78/248) with 36%
(44/122) in the C group and 27% (34/126) with A therapy
(NS) • In the subgroup of pts with at least six months
history of angina prior to PTCA, pts on Chad 44%
(19/43) R, as compared to 21% (10/48) R in pts on A (P <
.05) • This difference was independent of variation in
patient compliance.
In conclusion, A is at least as effective as C in
prevention of Rafter PTCA with less cost, risk, and
discomfort to the patient. The significant advantage of
A over C in pts with stable angina (> 6 months history)
is an interesting finding which stimulates further
consideration.
ACUTE EFFECTS OF ASPIRIN ON CORONARY HEMODYNAMICS AND
ARACHIDONIC ACID METABOLISM
Jack L. Martin, MD; John R. Wilson, MD; NF Ferraro, RN;
CA Fisher, BA; WK Laskey, MD; WJ Untereker, MD, FACC; JW
Hirshfeld, MD, FACC; AH Harken, MD, FACC; VP Addonizio,
MD, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA.
The acute effects of aspirin (ASA) on the coronary
circulation were evaluated by measuring thermodilution
coronary sinus (CS) flow, Ao pressure, and transcardiac
levels of lactate, thromboxane B2 (Tx), and 6-keto pros-
taglandin Flu at rest and during pacing to angina in 10
patients with left coronary system disease. Measurements
were repeated 30 minutes after 650 mg oral ASA. Prior to
ASA, pacing increased Ao Tx (Base: 338±162, Pace: 824±677
pg/ml, p<.05), and CS Tx (Base: undetectable, Pace:
536±666 pg/ml, p=O.l). Ao and CS prostaglandin Flu levels
were <5 pmol/ml before and during pacing. After ASA, Tx
was undetectable in Ao and CS blood at rest and during
pacing. Prostaglandin Flu remained <5 pmol/ml. Despite
suppression of Tx production, ASA had no effect on CS
flow, lactate metabolism, or anginal threshold:
Double Product CS Flow Lactate
(xl03mmHg.beats·min- l) (ml/min) Extraction (%)
Base: 8.9±1.9 109f60 24±17
Pace: 18.1f3.8 188±101 6±15
Base-ASA: 9. 7f2. 2 114±54 23f5
Pace-ASA: 18.Sf3.3 172f78 10f15
We conclude that in patients with coronary disease:
1) atrial pacing increases circulating thromboxane B2 but
not prostaglandin FlU; 2) aspirin acutely suppresses
thromboxane B2 production during pacing but does not
alter coronary sinus flow; 3) aspirin does not have the
coronary vasoconstrictive properties that have been re-
ported with another cyclo-oxygenase inhibitor,
indomethacin.
IS REIliSSION THE MOST FREQUENT OUTCOME OF VARIANT ANGINA?
Alain Bouchard, lID; David D. Waters, MD, FACC; Pierre
Theroux, lID, FACC, llontreal Heart Institute, Montreal,
Quebec, Canada.
Spontaneous remission of variant angina has been de-
scribed but its prevalence and associated features are un-
known. We studied a consecutive series of 144 pts hospi-
talized for variant angina who underwent coronary arteri-
ography and were then followed for at least 12 (mean 30.5±
15.3) months. Excluded were 44 pts with death, myocardial
infarction, coronary angioplasty or bypass surgery. In 21
of the remaining 100, spontaneous attacks could not be
documented in hospital but could be provoked.
The 100 pts were divided into 3 groups. Remission was
diagnosed in 45 who had been both angina-free and off all
treatment for >3 months. Remission was present in 16/48
(33%) followed for 12 to 24 months vs 29/52 (56%) followed
longer (p<0.05). The mean angina-free period for the re-
mission group was 2l.9f14.l months. The mean duration of
treatment had been l4.0f12.8 months; 22 of the 45 had had
no angina since discharge. The remission group contained
more pts, 17/45 vs 4/55 (p<O.OOl) whose attacks had been
documented only by provocative testing.
The other 55 pts were on medical treatment; 37 had been
angina-free for >3 (mean 20.6±12.2) months and angina per-
sisted in 18. The persistent angina group had a lower
prevalence of organic coronary stenoses ~70%: 4/18 vs 45/
82 for the other 2 groups (p<0.05) and had a longer histo-
ry of rest angina before admission: l4.4f19.9 vs 6.lf9.6
months (p<O.Ol). Age, sex, site of ST elevation and type
of medical treatment were similar in the 3 groups.
Thus, remission is a frequent outcome of variant angina
and increases with the duration of follow-up. It occurs
in most pts (17/21) whose attacks are so few that they can
be documented only by provocation. Pts with normal or
nearly normal arteries or with a long history of rest an-
gina are less likely to experience remission.
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SENSITIVITY AND SPECIFICITY OF NUCLEAR PHASE ANALYSIS
VERSUS FJECTION FRACTION IN CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
Sharon Norris, ~ Kenneth Gerber, MD, Kurt Geiss, MO,
Robert Slutsky, MO, William Ashburn, MO, Charles Higgins,
MD, Fl\CC. Department of Radiology, University of
california, san Diego
Multigated radionuclide ventriculography was performed at
rest and during submaximal (SUB) and maximal (MAX) supine
bicycle exercise in 17 normal (NL) and 56 coronary artery
disease (CAD) patients consisting of 17 catheterized
patients (CATH) without prior infarction or bypass and 20
post-infarction patients (MI). Global left ventricular
(LV) ejection fraction (EF) was compared with phase (PH)
analysis at rest and each exercise stage. Phase angle
was expressed as the standard deviation (SO) and positive
or negative skewness (SK) of the PH histogram of the 1st
harmonic of each LV pixel's time-activity curve.
---- NL CAD ---
EF PH (SO) PH (SK) EF PH (SO) PH (SK)
REST 67±1 10.4±O.8 -.08±.15 54±2+ .58±.lSO+26.5±3.~
SUB 70±2 9.7±1.1 -.4l±.14 56±3+ .32±.16++20.l±2.3
MAX 73±2 10.ltO.7 -.38±.09 53±3++.49±.15++26.2±3.4+
+ p<0.01 ++p<0.001
Sensitivity (SEN) and specificity (SPEC) for EF were
based on resting values (NL > .49) and on EF change from
rest to SUB & MAX (NL > 5 EF units). SEN and SPEC for PH
were based on absolute values of PH (SO) and PH (SK).
% SEN (CAD) 1 % SEN (MI) 1% SEN (CATH) I % SPEC
rest sub maxi rest sub maxi rest sub maxi rest sub max
EF 22 78 781 38 86 931 0 64 531 100 91 76
SK 63 63 681 72 72 771 53 47 701 71 64 61
SO 78 61 781 86 69 831 65 47 711 59 50 65
SK+SO 85 85 961 90 90 1001 76 76 881 56 64 64
We conclude that phase histogram analysis is helpful at
rest and submaximal exercise, i.e., it increases SEN for
CAD detection over global EF, but SPEC is reduced.
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COMPARATIVE VENTRICULOGRAPHIC RESPONSES TO GRADED SUPINE
AND UPRIGHT EXERCISE IN CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
Richard Steingart, MD; John Wexler, MD; Eugene Fine, MD;
Susan Slagle, MPH; James Scheuer, MD, FACC, Montefiore
Hospital, Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx NY.
To assess the influence of workload & posture on the
ventricular response to exercise(EX) in coronary disease
(CAD), 25 pts underwent rest and graded EX gated radionu-
clide ventriculography(GRV) in the supine(S) & upright(U)
postures. There were 22M,3F age 57±8 yrs(mean±SD). 6 pts
had single, 19 multivessel CAD at angiography. Peak EX was
82±24 watts(W) S, 81±22W U, p=NS. Rest & EX data are shown
below c GRV count data expressed as % of S rest.
REST 25W 50W PEAK
HR S n±l8 97±18+ 107±19+ 111±L4+
U 84±19* 97±21+ 107±21+ 138±23*+
SBP S 135±17 157±20+ 169±2l+ 188±26+
U 126±18* 145±21*+ 162±24*+ 188±25+
EDC S 100±0 116±24+ 114±19+ 124±29+
U 83±15* 100±18*+ 108±25+ 115±37+
SC S 100±0 114±20+ 122±24+ 125±32+
U 81±19* 102±19*+ 115±25+ 120±28+
EF S 53±16 53±16 57±16 54±16
U 52±l8 56±17 59±18 56±18
HR=heart rate(beats/min);SBP=systolic BP(mmHg);EDC&SC=end
diastolic & stroke counts. *=p<.05 S v U;+=p<.05 v rest.
At rest & peak EX, HR was higher U than S. SBP was
lower U than S at rest & early EX. EDC & SC were lower U
than S at rest. During both S & U EX, EDC & SC rose
(p<.002), but more so U than S(p<.OOl) such that EDC & SC
were not different S v U at peak EX. The EF at rest & dur-
ing EX was similar S & U, & didn't change c EX in either
posture. Thus although EDC & SC are similar S & U at peak
EX, the EX responses differ according to posture, probab-
ly due to the lessened load at U rest. Despite this, S & U
EF responses were similar in these pts c CAD.
ATRIAL POST-EXTRASYSTOLIC POTENTIATION OF LV FUNCTION: A
NEW RADIONUCLIDE ANGIOGRAPHIC METHOD USING GATED LIS~DE
ACQUISITION AND MULTIPLE-CRITERIA R-R INTERVAL SELECTION
Edward W. Bough, MD, FACC; William E. Boden, MD; Lawrence
M. Breindel, MA: Samuel R. Ruby, MD; Elan J. Gandsman, PhD,
The Miriam Hospital and Brown University, Providence, RI
New software for multiple-criteria R-R interval selec-
tion (MCRRS) from list-mode gated rad10nuclide angiogra-
phic studies (LMGRA) allows differential analysis of ven-
tricular function for post-extrasystolic potentiated
beats (PESPB) and non-potentiated beats (NPB) in patients
wlth paced or spontaneous atrial or ventricular premature
extrasystoles. Six patients were atr1ally paced during
LMGRA while closely coupled premature atrialextrasystoles
(PAE) with compensatory pauses were introduced every 5th
card1ac cycle. Using MCRRS, the resultant repetitive
sequence of beats, NPB-PAE-PESPB-NPBI-NPB2-NPB3, could be
reformatted into studies containing only beats correspond-
ing to PESPB, NPBI, NPB2, etc. Left ventricular ejection
fraction (LVEF), stroke volume counts (LVSVC), and end-
diastolic counts (LVEDC) were measured for the follow1ng:
PESPB NPBI NPB2
LVEF (m±SD) .72±.14 +p<.OI+ .62±.11 +p=NS+ .62±.14
LVSVC (m±SD) 1.18±.11 +p<.Ol+ .97±.02 +p=NS+ .96±.09
LVEDC (m±SD) I.02±.02 +p<.07+ 1.OO±.OI +p=NS+ 1.OO±.OI
LVSVC and LVEDC were normalized for the number of beats
per reformatted study and were expressed as a fraction of
the beat with maximum volume for each patient. The aug-
mentation of LVEF and LVSVC by PESP after APB was highly
significant. The contribution of pre-load (LVEDC) to
this phenomenon was directionally consistent but did not
attain statistical significance.
This study demonstrates that LMGRA combined with MCRRS
is a powerful and generally applicable new non-invasive
method for the study of potentiated ventricular function
in patients with either paced or spontaneous atrial or
ventricular ectopy.
HEMODYNAMIC ASSESSMENT OF PHYSIOLOGICAL CARDIAC PACING BY
MULTIGATED EQUILIBRIUM RADIONUCLIDEVENTRICULOGRAPHY (MUGA)
Jean P. Godenir, MD: Max Amor, MD: Alain Bertrand, MD:
Gilles Karcher, MD; Bernard Dod1not, MD; CHU de Nancy-
Brabois - 54500 France.
In order to evaluate the hemodynam1c benefit of the atrial
synchroneous cardiac pacing (VAT) in relation to the stan-
dard ventricular pacing (VVI) , we submitted to the follo-
wing protocol 10 patients implanted with a programmable
Pace-Maker (PM) capable of being sW1tched to one or the
orther mode of stimulation : a MUGA allows us to measure
end-d1astolic count (EDC) , end-systol1c count (ESC) and to
deduce ejection fraction (EF) , stroke volume count (SVC)
and the SVC-heart rate product (SVxHR) equ1valent to car-
diac output (CO). These measurements were carr1ed out in
the VVI and VAT modes at rest and during exercise (25 wat-
ts). In the VVI mode the PM was programmed at the standard
rate of 70/mn. RESULTS :
% Heart Rate SVC SVxHR
(A) rest 12 + 10 3 + 2 15 + 23
VAT_VVI - - -
(B) VVI
0 23 + 13* 23 + 13*
Rest --,exercise - -
(C) VAT 51 + 26* 1 + 23 51 -\; 35*
Rest--.exercise - - -
means% + SD * p~O,OI (student test)
COMMENTS: The variat10ns-of EDC, ESC and EF were not si-
gnificant. At rest (A) the variation of CO between the 2
types of st1mulation does not seem significant. The adapt~
tion to stress is figured in (B) and (C). In the VVI mode,
CO increases slightly (+23%) due to the increase of SVC,
heart rate remains constant. In the VAT mode, CO increases
to a greater degree (+50%) whereas SVC remains constant
because of the increase of HR (+51%) possible with this
type of PM. CONCLUSION : the VAT mode allows a physiolog1-
cal adaptation of CO during stress.
THE EFFECT OF BUNDLE BRANCH BLOCK ON DIAGNOSTIC ACCURACY
OF EXERCISE RADIONUCLIDE ANGIOGRAMS
Charles E. Drake, MD, Ellis Sarnols, MD; Nancy C. Flowers,
MD, FACC; Dan McMartin, MD, FACC; Ron Masden, MD, FACC,
University of Louisville and VAMC, Louisville, Ky.
Exercise stress electrocardiogram testing for the diagno-
sis of coronary artery disease (CAD) is of limited value
in patients (pts) with bundle branch block (BBB). Abnor-
mal 201 Thallium scintigraphy has been, likewise, reported
in pts with left bundle branch block (LBBB). In 9 pts with
LBBB and 6 pts with right bundle branch block (RBBB) we
obtained exercise radionuclide angiograms (ERNA) and coro-
nary artiography (CA). There was significant CAD (~ 75%
luminal reduction) in 2 pts with LBBB and in 3 pts with
RBBB. The studies were examined for resting ejection
fraction (REF), ejection fraction response to exercise
(EFRE), and the presence of segmental wall motion abnor-
malities (SWMA):
Totals %REF(range) %EFRE(range) I/SWMA(%)
LBBB: no CAD 7 35%(17-51) 35%(24-45) 7/7 (100%)
CAD 2 45%(45) 45%(40-50) 2/2(100%)
RBBB: no CAD 3 53%(48-62) 56% (48-67) 1/3(33%)
CAD 3 40%(17-67) 43%(16-79) 3/3(100%)
Most pts with BBB, and all with LBBB, had lower than nor-
mal REF. Pts with LBBB, including those with normal CA,
had flat EFR and all had definite apical hypokinesis. Pts
with RBBB and normal CA increased their low REF by 5% with
exercise.
Conclusion: 1) the disordered sequence of contraction in
LBBB decreases REF and impairs EFRE, 2) the presence of
apical hypokinesis in LBBB interferes with the diagnosis
of CAD by ERNA, and 3) less ambiquity occurred with RBBB
with 5 of 6 correctly classified by EFRE and SWMA.
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SCINTIGRAPHIC DETERMINATION OF PULMONARY BLOOD
VOLUME DISTRIBUTION IN PREDICTING WEDGE PRESSURE
Timothy Bateman, MD; Richard Gray, MD, FACC; Ronald Levy,
MD; Michele DeRobertis, RNj David Brown, CNMT; Morgan
Stewart, MS; H.J.C. Swan, MD, PhD, FACCj Jack Matloff, MD,
FACC; Daniel Berman, MD, FACC, Cedars-Sinai Medical
Center, Los Angeles, Ca.
Progressive redistribution of pulmonary blood volume (PBV) to
the lung apices occurs with increasing degrees of left ventricu-
lar failure. To determine if Tc-99m blood pool scintigraphy
(Sc) can assess relative distribution of PBV, in 30 pts we
obtained from unzoomed images of the right lung the ratio of
average counts/pixel arising from the apex (A) and base (B),
expressed as an A/B ratio. This ratio was compared to the
simultaneously determined pulmonary capillary wedge pressure
(PCWP). Sc was performed with pts upright (posterior and LAO
views) and supine (LAO view).
Results: In upright pts, correlation between A/B and PCWP
was strong (posterior: r=0.86, p<.05; LAO: r=0.84, p<.05). In
addition, an A/B > I correctly identified 17/18 pts with abnor-
mal PCWP (> 12 mmHg), and an A/B < I was seen in 11/12 pts
with normal PCWP. In supine pts, thecorrelation was also good
(r=0.68, p<.05), but in 4 cases PCWP was misclassified by the
A/B ratio. In the 23 pts who had Sc repeated after PCWP was
altered, ratios changed appropriately with the directional
changes in PCWP in 22 cases, independent of pt position or
view.
We conclude that analysis of lung A/B count ratios obtained
by blood pool Sc may be used to assess PCWP. Evaluation is
improved if pts are imaged upright. Values exceeding unity
indicate PCWP> 12 mmHg. Importantly, directional changes in
the A/B ratio reflect concomitant changes in PCWP following
intervention.
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Angiotensin Converting Enzyme Inhibitors
in Heart Failure
IDENTIFICATION OF FOUR DIFFERENT HEMODYNAMIC
PATTERNS OF RESPONSE TO CAPTOPRIL THERAPY IN
SEVERE HEART FAILURE. Milton Packer MD, FACC, Norma
Medina RN, Madeline Yushak RN. Mt. Sinai Medical Ctr, NY, NY
Although captopril (CPT) produces sustained improvement in
patients (pts) with severe heart failure (CHF), the relationship
between its early and late effects are unknown. To determine
this, 48 pts with CHF received CPT 25 mg initially followed by
75-300 mg for 2-8 wks; digoxin and diuretics were kept constant.
Stroke volume index (SVI, cc/beat/m 2 ) and LV filling pressure
(LVFP, mm Hg) were assessed before (Pre), 1-2 h after 1st doses
(DI), after 48 h and after long-term therapy (LT) with CPT.
Four patterns of response were observed: * = p< .01 vs Pre-C.
SVI LVFP
Pre DI 48h LT Pre D I 48h LT
Type I (n=26) III 31* 30* 29* n 18* 16* D*
Type II (n=9) 21 23 24 24 25 23 24 23
Type III (n=7) 21 30* 23 29* 30 17* 26 17*
Type IV (n=6) 15 21* 17 17 29 20* 23* 27
Changes in other variables paralleled changes in SVI and LVFP.
In 26 pts the initial effects of CPT were sustained after 48h
and 2-8 wks (Type I). Nine pts (Type II) had minimal responses to
CPT (.j. in LVFP < 5 mm Hg) after D I and 48hj 7 pts continued to
show little effect after 2-8 wks, but 2 pts had marked LT effects
not seen within the first 48h. First dose effects of CPT became
attenuated in 13 pts, In 7 of these pts (Type 111), early tolerance
was transient; responses were spontaneously restored during LT
to those resembling D I effects ("triphasic response"). In 6 pts,
tolerance was not reversible and progressed during LT (Type IV).
Plasma renin activity was lower (p<.O I) in pts with minimal
responses (1.0 ± 0.3) and was higher (p<.O I) in pts with triphasic
respanses (9.0 ± 2.5) than in pts with Type I and Type IV patterns
(4.3 ± 0.8 and 4.8 ± 0.8 ng/cc/hr, respectively).
In conclusion, the occurrence of delayed, triphasic and
attenuated responses suggests a complex and variable relation-
ship between the short- and long-term effects of CPT in CHF.
SUPERIORITY OF CAPTOPRIL TO PRAZOSIN IN THE LONG-
TERM TREATMENT OF PATIENTS WITH SEVERE CHRONIC
HEART FAILURE. Milton Packer MD, FACC, Norma Medina
RN, Madeline Yushak RN. Mt. Sinai Medical Ctr, New York, NY
Both prazosin (PZ) and captopril (CPT) produce acute benefits
in severe heart failure (CHF), but their long-term effects have
not been compored in the same patients (pts). To do so, 16 pts
with CHF received PZ 5 mg initially followed by 15 mg daily for
3-12 wksj after withdrawal of PZ for 48 hrs, each pt received
CPT 25 mg initially followed by 75-300 mg daily for 2-15 wks;
digoxin and diuretics were kept constant during both treatments.
Cardiac index (CI, l/min/m 2 ) , stroke volume index (SVI,
cc/b/m 2 ), mean arterial (MAP) and LV filling pressures (LVFP,
mm Hg), heart rate (HR, min-I) and systemic vascular resistance
(SVR, d-s/crn") were assessed before, 1-2 h after 1st dases (DI),
after 48 h and after long-term therapy (LT) with each drug.
Thirteen pts completed the trial. Two pts died of CHF during
therapy with PZ, one during CPT. Results in the remaining pts,
where * = p< .05 drug vs pre-drug; t = p< .05, CPT-LT vs PZ-L T:
CI SVI LVFP MAP HR SVR
Pre-PZ 1.84 20.8 28.2 87.1 95 2009
PZ-D I 2.44* 29.0* 18.6* 68.3* 89* 1520*
PZ-48h 1.92 22.6 24.3* 78.3* 93 1787*
PZ-LT 1.86 21.9 23.3* 77.0* 92 1811 *
Pre-CpT 1.84 21.5 25.6 84.8 92 1903
CPT-D I 1.98 24.2 18.8* 68.8* 86* 1459*
CPT-48h 1.99 25.1* 19.8* 70.9* 84* 1494*
CPT-LT 2.23*t 30.8*t 14.9*t 71.0*t 74*t 1421*t
The early hemodynamic improvement seen with PZ became
attenuated after 48 h (p< .05) and remained attenuated after 3-
12 wks. In contrast, the initial effects of CPT were sustained
during short- and long-term treatment. Responses to CPT-LT
were superior to PZ-L T for all variables. Clinically, 6 of 16 pts
(38%) improved on PZj II of 14 (79%) improved on CPT (p< .05).
In conclusion, the hemodynamic and clinical responses to CPT
are superior to those seen with PZ in pts with severe CHF.
DISSCX::IATION OF RllUH-ANGIOl'EilSIN AND PROSTAGLANDIN SYS-
TEl-1S DURING CAPlDPRIL THERAPy IN CONGESTIVE HEARl' FAIlr
URE.
Victor J. Dzau, H.D.; Stephen L. Swartz, 11.D., Gordon H.
,hlliams, I:'.D.; Charlene l-Ialarick, R.N.; Norman K.
Hollenberg, 11.0., Ph.D.; Leonard S. Lilly, ;:'.D., Harvard
lEdical School and Brigham and hbrren's Hospl.tal, Boston
MA.
NeurohUllOral SYSte.l1S are activated as ccnpensatory lIECh-
arii.sms in congestive heart failure (CHF). v.e previously
reported a close correlation between the renin angioten-
sin (RAS) and prostaglandin (PG)systems in CHF. Further-
rmre , serum sodium(Na)concentration provided an excel-
lent .index of hornonal status. v.e examine further these
interrelatl.onships after acute and chronic blockade of
RAS wi.th captopnl(C). 9 pat.i.ent.s with severe CHF(iffiIAIV)
were studied. Before C, all hornone levels were elevated.
I~an pl.asra renin actlvity (PRA) was 23±5 ng/ml/h, angio-
tensw(AII)was 2l0±45 pg/ml and aldosterone (aldo) were
73±13 pg/ml. Plasma PG levels were also ey~ed: PG82-
rnetabolite(M)was 1556±336 and the PGI2-rnetabolite, 6-keto
PGFla(6kF)was l43±6l pg/ml. A close correlatl.On was ob-
served between AIl and PGE211(r=+O. 7). A striking inverse
correlation exi.ated between serum Na and PGE2I';(r=-O.9)and
with PRA(r=-O.65). C therapy reduced plasma AIl to 36±5,
aldo to 13±3 but did not affect P?A(26±8)within 2-4 weeks.
Paradoxically, PG levels increased further despite block-
ade of RAS(PGE2r~3500±B40, 6kF=304±35). serum Na no lon~
correlated with hornone levels. The effects were susta:inrl
up to 3 rronths follawup. Thus , C causes a dissociation
tetween RAS and PG. The activation of PG is probably due
to C's effect on PG biosynthesis and may be an irrportant
rrecharu.sm of C's action in CHF.
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LIMITED VALUE OF HEMODYNAMIC MEASUREMENTS IN
PREDICTING RESPONSE TO CAPTOPRIL IN HEART FAILURE.
Barry Kramer, MD; Nina Topic, RN; Barry Massie, MD, FACC;
VAMC and University of California, San Francisco.
To determine whether hemodynamic measurements (HEMO)
predict response to long-term captopril (CAP) therapy, we studied
14 class 3 heart failure patients (PTS) during the institution of
CAP. Supine rest and upright bicycle exercise (EX) HEMO were
recorded pre and post CAP, and the acute HEMO were compared
to changes in treadmill EX duration on a modified Naughton
protocol. 8 PTS whose exercise time increased >2 min and >20%
from baseline (mean 3.5 min, +38%) after 3 months on CAP were
considered responders (Gp 1), while 6 PTS with less or no
improvement (mean 1.2 min, +11%) formed Gp 2. Inter-group
differences in baseline and post-CAP rest and EX HEMO or in the
CAP-induced changes in these variables were sought.
Pre-CAP, Gp 1 and 2 differed only in resting mean BP, which
was lower in Gp 1 (81±8 vs 94±10 torr, p<0.05). Post-CAP, the
groups were similar in all rest and EX HEMO except for resting
heart rate, which was lower in Gp 1 (75±6 vs 84±5 bpm, p<0.01).
CAP caused a greater decrease in resting HR in Gp 1 (-6±4 vs O± 5
bpm, p<0.05) Notably, the post-CAP CI at maximum EX increas~d
in Gp 1 but decreased in Gp 2 (O.4±0.3 vs-0.5±0.7 l/min/m ,
p<O.Oll. Our findings suggest that while a drug-induced increase
in maximum EX CI may identify PTS with greater subsequent
improvement in EX duration, HEMO are otherwise of limited
value in predicting long-term response.
COMPLEMENTARY COMBINED ORAL POSITIVE INOTROPE AND VASO-
DILATOR THERAPY OF SEVERE CHRONIC CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE
WITH TERBUTALINE AND CAPTOPRIL: DEMONSTRATION OF BENEFI-
CIAL ADDITIVE HEMODYNAMIC EFFECTS
N.A. Awan, MD, FACC; M.K. Evenson, BS; K.E. Needham, BS;
E.A. Amsterdam, MD, FACC; J.M. Beattie, MD; L.J. Laslett,
MD, J.O. Rutledge, MD; D.T. Mason, MD, FACC, Univ. of CA.
The therapy of advanced congestive heart failure (CHF)
usually requires augmentation of cardiac contractility
combined with left ventricular (LV) unloading. Therefore
we evaluated the combined hemodynamic effects of the oral
positive inotrope terbutaline (TRB, 5 mg) and the oral
vasodilator captopril (CPT, 100 mg) in 7 patients with
severe CHF. LVFP = LV filling pressure, mmHg; CI = car-
diac index, L/min/M 2; SWI = stroke work index, ~m.m.M2;
TSVR = total systemic vascular resistance, dsc-. HR·SBP
= HR x systolic BP (M~02 index). t = p<O.05, tt p<0.005,
ttt p<O.OOl.
HR MBP LVFP CI SI SWI TSVR HR·SBP
C 86 26 2.0 27 22 1601 10877
CPT 80 64ttt 18tt 2.9tt 38tt 24 874ttt 8609ttt
TRB + CPT 59ttt 17tt 3.3ttt 41ttt 24 681ttt 8413ttt
Therefore oral captopril considerably augmented cardiac
function: C1 t 43%, LVFP + 28%, TSVR + 45%. Importantly,
the addition of oral TRB to CPT raised Cl (60%, p<0.05)
further while CPT effected decline in MV0 2 was unchanged
by TRB. Moreover this marked increase in LV performance
caused by TRB-CPT combination persisted for 6 hours. Al-
though mild tremulousness occurred in 2 patients no clini-
calor electrocardiographic evidence of myocardial ischemia
was noted. Thus the combined approach of oral positive
inotrope terbutaline and vasodilator captopril provided
additive salutary enhancement of LV function and appears
beneficial for ambulatory therapy of severe chronic con-
gestive heart failure.
HEMODYNAMIC, HORMONAL AND ELECTROLYTE EFFECTS OF
ENALAPRIL IN HEART FAILURE
Drew Fitzpatrick, MD; Hamid Ikram, MD, FACC;
M. Gary N~cholls, MD; Eric A. Espiner, MD. The Pr~ncess
Margaret Hosp~tal, Chr~stchurch, New Zealand.
Enalapril (E), a non-sulphhydryl converting enzyme ~nhlb­
~tor (CEI) was administered to 9 patients w~th NYHA Class
II-IV heart failure (HF). Dur~ng the 5 day study body
posture and dietary intake of Na and K rema~ned constant.
After 2 control (C) days, daily doses of E (5, 10 and
20mg) were given. Hemodynamic and hormonal parameters
were recorded 3 to 8 times da~ly.
E increased cardiac index (from 2.3 ± 0.1 to a peak value
of 2.7 ± 0.2 1/min/m2*), stroke index (28 ± 3 to 37 ± 3
ml/beat/m2**) and reniu (3.3 ± 1.1 to 14.4 ± 5.4 nmol/l/
hr***) . Concomitantly E decreased mean arterial pres-
sure (83 ± 3 to 70 ± 5 mmHg***), heart rate 86 ± 6 to 70
± 5 beats/m~n***), right heart pressures**, systemic
vascular resistance***, angiotensin II 91 ± 24 to 36 ± 6
pmol/l***) and urine aldosterone 23 ± 4 to 13 ± 2 nmol/
day***) • First dose data showed a peak effect at 6
hours, with most indices returning to C levels by 24
hours but the fall in angiotensin II persisted. Effects
were greater with increasing doses, except left ventricu-
lar filling pressure which fell with the first dose from
17 ± 3 to 13 ± 2 mmHg**, but was not susta~ned, perhaps
due to positive Na balance (mean 15 mmol/day***) . After
1 month, NYHA Class improved in 8 patients but ejection
fraction and maximum exercise capacity were unchanged.
CONCLUSION: (i) E is effective in the treatment of HF.
(ii) Its hemodynamic and hormonal action is
of slower onset and longer duration than currently avail-
able CEI.
Mean ± SEM; * = P<0.05; ** = P<O.Ol; *** = P<0.005
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DEPRESSED ATRIAL ACTION POTENTIAL BY DIGOXIN SLOWS CON-
DUCTION AND WIDENS P WAVE IN INTACT CANINE HEARTS
Robert T. Faillace, MD; Toshio Akiyama, MD, FACC,
University of Rochester Medical Center, Rochester, NY
Effects of changes in cellular transmembrane action po-
tential (AP) associated with changes in conduction velocity
and ECG waveforms have not previously been studied in the
intact heart. In situ recordings of atrial AP were ob-
tained using a Ling-Gerard micropipette attached to a
Motion Compensated Micropipette Holder (MCMH) sutured to
the right atrial appendage (RAA) of open-chest, halothane
anesthetized dogs. The heart was paced with use of bipolar
pacing electrodes sutured to the SA nodal area at a con-
stant rate during control and 0-3 hours after administra-
tion of Lv. digoxin. Doses of digoxin were: 0.5mg (n=6);
l.Omg (n=7); 2.0mg (n=7); and 3.5mg (n=lO). Myocardialand
serum digoxin concentrations obtained from l~ to 3 hours
post-administration ranged from l28±2l ng/g to 838±1l9 ng/g
and 6 .l±l. 3 ng/ml to 46±7 ng/ml respectively. Higher dig-
oxin levels were associated with progressive decrease in
resting potential (Vr), overshoot potential (Vov) , total
amplitude (Tot Amp) and maximum upstroke slope (Vmax)' As
shown below, Vr, Vov' Tot Amp and Vmax correlated in-
versely with P wave width (PW) and, except for Vr, with
RAA conduction time (CT=time between pacer spike and
impulse arrival to RAA AP recording site).
Vr Vov Tot Amp Vmax
PW -0.51* -0.34* -0.53* -0.21+
CT -0.12 -0.39* -0.25+ -0.37*
(All values = r, correlation coefficient; *p<O.OOl; +p<O.05).
Conclusion: 1) MCMHmay be used to study the relation be-
tween single cell AP and ECG of intact heart; 2) Changes in
AP are correlated with increases in PW and are in agree-
ment with theoretical predictions; and 3) The low order of
correlation suggests that other factors may playa role in
increased PW and CT associated with digoxin administration.
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ATTENUATION OF ISOPROTERENOL INDUCED ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL
CHANGES BY ADENOSINE IN CANINE CARDIAC PURKINJE FIBERS
David P. Rardon, MD, and John C. Bailey, MD, FACC,
Krannert Institute of Cardiology, Indiana University
School of Medicine, Indianapolis, Indiana
Adenosine (ADO) is known to have effects on electrophys-
iological parameters of the sinus node, AV node, and
atrium, and to antagonize isoproterenol (ISO) induced
increased inotropy in the ventricle. However, the
effects on cardiac Purkinje fibers are not well estab-
lished. Therefore, the purpose of the present experi-
ments was to examine the effects of ADO alone, and ADO on
ISO treated canine cardiac Purkinje fibers. Microelec-
trode techniques were used to record transmembrane action
potentials (AP). ADO alone (10-7M to 10-4M) produced no
effects on AP. ADO antagonized ISO induced shortening of
AP duration as summarized:
10-7M ADO(6) 10-5M ADO(9) 10-4M ADO(6)
Control_
6
276 ± l~ 308 ± lQ 294 ± l~
+150 10 M 226 ± 9 254 ± 9** 240 ± 7 **
+150 10-6M+ADO 233 ± 10 275 ± 9 279 ± 12
Values are the AP duration in msec ± SEM, number of
fibers in ei~h group in parentheses,*p < 0.001 compared to
control, an~7P < 0.01 compared to ISO. ADO in concentra-
tions of 10 ,10-5, 10-4M produced a 5, 42, and 73 per-
cent attenuation of the ISO induced AP duration shorten-
ing, respectively. The changes induced by ADO in ISO
treated fibers were antagonized by theophylline (5xlO-5M)
and ADO deaminase lU/ml. Additional fibers were depolar-
ized with 22mM ~ and slow responses restored with ISO
(10-6M). In 7 of 7_fibers slow re~ponses were ablated
with either ADO (10 5M) or ADO (10 4M). We conclude: 1)
ADO alone does not alter AP characteristics; 2) ADO anta-
gonizes ISO induced AP shortening; 3) ADO ablates ISO
restored slow responses in canine cardiac Purkinje fibers.
BROMOCRIPTINE TREATMENT OF DIGITALIS-INDUCED VENTRICULAR
TACHYARRHYTHMIAS: STUDIES IN A CANINE MODEL
Andrew Kao BS, Jolene Kriett MD, Marc Pritzker MD, Barry
Detloff BS, Stanley Einzig MD, David G Benditt MD, FACC,
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis MN.
Ventricular tachyarrhythmias (VT) are a major manifesta-
tion of digitalis glycoside toxicity, and are believed due
in part to glycoside-mediated altered central sympathetic
neural (SN) outflow. Therefore, dopaminergic receptor
agonists, which reduce SN outflow, may be useful in treat-
ment of digitalis-induced VT. To assess this possibility,
we evaluated the effect of administering the clinically
available dopaminergic agonist, bromocriptine (Br), during
ouabain (Ou)-induced VT in pentobarbital/anesthetized
dogs. In 8 dogs, au was administered intravenously (20
~g/kg bolus + 2.5 ~g/kg/min infusion) until onset of
stable VT (total au dose range required = 40 - 80 ~g/kg).
In 2/8 control dogs not administered Br, VT continued to
be present at 225 min at which time control studies were
terminated. In the remaining 6/8 dogs, stable VT was ini-
tiated and then Br (30 ~g/kg i.v.) was infused over 20
min. Both ECG and systemic arterial pressure were moni-
tored continuously. Data are mean ± SD, with statistics
determined by student's paired t test. Compared to pre-Br
control value (256 ± 24 ms), VT cycle length progressively
increased with time (i.e. tachycardia slowed) following Br
administration (+27 ± 21 ms at 60 min, p < .05; +43 ± 27
ms at 80 min, p < .02). Further, in 4/6 Br-treated dogs,
VT terminated abruptly with return to sinus rhythm at 97 ±
30 min. Mean systemic pressure was not significantly
altered by Br infusion (-23 ± 25 mmHg, p=NS) compared to
pre-Br VT value. Thus, the available dopaminergic recep-
tor agonist Br consistently slowed and in most cases
reversed au-induced VT in a canine model, suggesting
potential value as an adjunctive therapy for tachyarrhyth-
mias due to digitalis toxicity.
INSULIN EFFECTS ON INFARCTING MYOCARDIUM: THE POSSIBLE
EFFECTS OF PUMP STIMULATION
Gary J. Anderson. MD. FACC; John Swartz, MD; Steven C.
Dennis, PhD. Likoff Cardiovascular Institute, Hahnemann
University, Philadelphia, PA
Recent studies have shown reduction in infarct size
and improved ventricular function after glucose, insulin
and potassium therapy. Details of the electrophysiologic
effects of this intervention, however, remain to be
defined. In these studies we describe the effects of
insulin on normal and boundary zone tissue removed from
dogs, 24hrs after coronary artery ligation. These
tissues were super fused for 60min with insulin (4Omu/ml).
Using standard intracellular microelectrode techniques,
effects on action potential characteristics were
monitored. In normal tissue insulin-induced
hyperpolarization from 86 ~ 4.9mV to 89 ~ 4.1mV was not
significant. However, in infarcting tissue there was a
very significant (P<O.OOl, n=223) hyperpolarization from
74 ~ 7.8mV to 81 ~ 8.3mV.
In an attempt to understand this effect, the
experiments were repeated after a 30min pretreatment of
the tissue with ouabain (2xlO-6M). Under these
conditions, insulin failed to hyperpolarize the
infarcting tissue. Instead, resting membrane potential
declined further from 58 + 7.4mV to 54 + 8.8mV (P=NS,
n=8). and tissue became inexcitable. These data, there-
fore, indicate that insulin-induced hyperpolarization of
infarcting myocardium is sensitive to ouabain inhibition
and suggests that the insulin effect may involve the
electrogenic sodium pump.
ELECTROPHYSIOLOGIC EFFECTS OF INTRACORONARY RENOGRAFIN 76
David K. Murdock,MD; David E. Euler, PhD; Patrick J.
Scanlon, MD, FACC; Rolf M. Gunnar, MD, FACC, Loyola
University Medical Center, Maywood, Ill.
Coronary angiography occasionally results in ventricular
fibrillation (VF). In order to study the mechanism re-
sponsible for contrast medium induced VF, we studied the
effects of Renografin 76 (RG) injections on myocardial
conduction character1stics, local QT intervals, and re-
sponse to premature ventricular stimulation in 19 right
atrial paced dogs. Three to four cc of RG was injected
through a carotid to LAD bypass equ1pped with a side port.
Several bipolar plunge electrodes were placed randomly
into the region supplied by the LAD and a control elec-
trode was placed in the circumflex region. These elec-
trodes were used to measure local QT intervals and conduc-
tion characteristics. RG inJections caused a marked in-
crease in the local QT intervals (control subendo 202 ± 10
msec, sube~i 190 ± 13 msec, RG subendo 334 ± 41 msec, sub-
epi 319 ± 48 msec) which on occaS10n exceeded the pacing
cycle length resulting in 2:1 electrogram responses. When
ventricular premature beats (spontaneous or induced) in-
terrupted the local prolonged QT intervals, local frac-
tionation and conduction delay was observed. A twice
diastolic threshold premature ventricular impulse intro-
duced every 4th beat in the circumflex region at a cou-
pling interval 10 msec greater than the refractory period
resulted in a 100% incidence of VF during injections of 4
cc of RG. The addition of Cae12 (40 mEq/L) to 4 cc of RG
markedly attenuated the QT prolongation, local fractiona-
tion and conduction delay, and totally prevented VF in
response to premature stimulation. These results suggest
that RG greatly enhances the vulnerability to fibrillation
by producing local QT prolongation which increases the
temporal dispers10n of refractoriness. This effect may be
secondary to the ability of RG to chelate calcium.
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ADENOSINE: ELECTROPHYSIOLOGIC EFFECTS IN MAN
John P. DiMarco, MD, PhD; T. Duncan Sellers, MD:
Alexander West, BA; Luiz Belardinelli, MD, University of
Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia
In animal models, adenosine (ADO), an ischemic metab-
olite, causes sinus bradycardia (SB) and impairs atrio-
ventricular (A-V) conduction. We administered ADO by
intravenous bolus injection to 6 patients during invasive
electrophysiologic studies. Beginning at 0.0375 mg/kg,
increasing sequential doses were administered via a
femoral vein until a change in cardiac rhythm was
observed. When administered during either sinus rhythm
or ventricular pacing, ADO at a mean dose of O.ZZ + 0.1
mg/kg produced in all patients SB that progressed to
transient «10 secs) sinus arrest. If atrial rate was
maintained with pacing, gradual prolongation of the A-H
interval leading to complete A-V block was observed. H-V
intervals were not prolonged. Atrial electrograms during
atrial flutter were unaffected by ADO but the amplitude
of atrial electrical activity during atrial fibrillation
was markedly diminished. The effects of ADO were not
blocked by the administration of atropine O.OZ mg/kg. At
the dose required to produce A-V block, no drop in blood
pressure was observed if A-V sequential pacing was used
to maintain cardiac rhythm. These data indicate that a)
ADO in man has potent negative chronotropic and dromo-
tropic effects; b) ADO-induced A-V block is due to
prolongation of conduction in the A-V node; and c) ADO
effect is not mediated via muscarinic receptors. These
preliminary results support the hypothesis that ADO
released endogenously is responsible for the sinus brady-
arrhythmias and A-V conduction disturbances observed dur-
ing ischemia. They also suggest that ADO might have
potential utility for diagnosing and treating reentrant
supraventricular tachycardias that involve the A-V node.
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ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL UNCOUPLING AT THE CANINE PURKINJE -
MUSCLE JUNCTION PRODUCED BY COMBINED HYPERKALEMIA,
HYPOXIA AND ACIDOSIS
Joseph J. Evans, MD; Robert F. Gilmour, Jr., PhD; Douglas
P. Zipes, MD, FACC, Indiana University School of Medicine,
Krannert Institute of Cardiology, Indianapolis, IN.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether some
components of ischemia uncouple impulse transmission from
Purkinje fibers (PF) to endocardial (EM) or to papillary
(PM) muscle. Long unbranched canine PF isolated from mus-
cle at one end and connected to a Zcm crescent of PM or EM
at the other end were threaded through a three chamber
bath with PF-PM or PF-EM in the left chamber and PF only
in the middle and right chambers. PF and PM or EM action
potentials were recorded simultaneously with microelec-
trodes. After initially superfusing all chambers with nor-
mal Tyrode's solution, the right chamber was superfused
with Z.7mM ~ Tyrode's to induce automaticity that propa-
gated throughout PF to PM or EM. The left chamber then
was superfused with altered Tyrode's (AT) containing
8.0mM~, pH=6.7 and pOZ<4Omm Hg. AT reduced resting po-
tential and action potential amplitude, duration and up-
stroke velocity in all cells. After 10-15 min AT, action
potentials in PF did not propagate to PM, but propagated
to EM. Direct low intensity bipolar stimulation induced
action ~otentials in uncoupled PM. Tyrode's solution with
8.0mM ~ or pH=6.7 or pOZ<4Omm Hg alone did not induce
uncoupling despite depolarization of PF, PM and EM by t
~ and marked depression of PM and EM by +pOZ' Further,
PM or ID1 previously uncoupled from PF by pretreatment
with 8.0mM Ca++ were depressed more by AT than coupled PH
or EM. These data indicate that combined t ~, +pOZ and
+pH uncouples PF-PM junctions and support our previous
contention that PF-EM coupling contributes to the greater
resistance to AT of EM, compared with PM.
ELECTROPHYSIOLOGIC DEMONSTRATION OF ACETYLCHOLINE RECEP-
TORS AND ACETYLCHOLINE EFFECTS IN THE RABBIT ATRIOVENTRI-
CULAR NODE.
ShU1Chl Hiromasa, MD; Masao Nishimura, MD; Yasuhiro TSUjl,
MD; Yoshio Watanabe, MD, FACC, Cardiovascular Instltute,
FUJlta Gakuen unlversity, Toyoake, Japan.
To demonstrate the presence of acetylchollne (ACh) recep-
tors, spontaneously beating small rabbit atrloventricular
nodal preparations (O.2xO.2xO.l mm) were superfused with
physostigmine at lncreasingly higher concentrations (n=5).
Physostigmlne reduced spontaneous firing frequency (SFF)
from 172 to 158/mln at 10-7M, wlth hlgher concentrations
further reducing it until a steady-state level of 88/min
was reached at 10-5M (P<0.05). Effects of ACh (10- 8 to
10-5M) were studied in a similar manner (n=12). ACh at
10-8M reduced SFF from 166 to 157/min, and the rate of
diastolic depolarlzation from 86 to 78 mV/sec (P<0.05).
At 10-7M, ACh increased the maximal diastollc potential
and maximal rate of depolarization by 2.5 and 3.6%, res-
pectively (P<0.05). Higher ACh concentrations exaggera-
ted the negative chronotropic effect, with 10-6M abolish-
ing automaticity in 10 of 12 preparations accompanied by
a hyperpolarization to -65.6 mV. At lO-5M, hyperpolariza-
tion progressed to -74.5 mV and the remaining 2 prepara-
tlons also became quiescent. In the presence of 10-5M ACh,
atropine started to depolarize the membrane at 10-8M, re-
stored spontaneous firing at 10-7M, attaining the control
SFF value at 10-6M. On voltage clamp studies, ACh at 10-6
M opened an outward directed ACh channel showing relaxa-
tion phenomenon on depolarization. The slow inward cur-
rent (is) was unaffected. Higher ACh level of 10-5M in-
creased the ACh current, shifted the holding current out-
ward, and for the first time reduced the is by 29.6%.
These results suggest that the negative dromo- and chrono-
tropic actions of ACh are attributed to the opening of the
outward directed ACh channel and the reductlon of is.
TRANSIENT AND SUSTAINED ELECTRICAL ALTERNANS OF PURKINJE
FIBER ACTION POTENTIAL DURATION
Michael S. Siegal, MD; Richard Kline, PhD; Joel
Kupersmith, MD, FACC, Mount Sinai Medical Center, NY, NY
When the rate of fixed cycle length stimulation of canine
cardiac Purkinje fibers is abruptly increased, transient
electrical alternans (EA) of action potential duration to
50% repolarization (APDSO) may be observed. We used
standard intracellular and double-barreled ion-selective
potassium sensitive microelectrodes to study the re-
latioqship among diastolic interval, APDSO and beat-to-
beat changes in extracellular cleft potassium concentra-
tion (Xo ) ' During transient EA following decrease in
cycle length, APDSO relates to preceeding diastolic in-
terval asymptotically, with a time constant ("t'~160 msec)
comparable to the rapid component of beat-to-beat
diastolic cleft Ko decay. '"t is decreased by lowering
perfusate calcium concentration (Cao) or by pharmacologic
Ca channel blockade; ~ is incr~ased by raising (Cao)
or by lowering temperature. The two values of APDSO
observed during sustained EA are determined by the
parameters of the transient EA relationship. Abrupt
increase in stimulation rate at constant diastolic in-
terval never leads to EA. These results suggest that
beat-to-beat changes in cleft Ko' modulated by Cao and
diastolic interval, largely determine the time course of
Purkinje fiber electrical alternans.
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EFFECTS OF CURRENT FLO\~ ON AUTOm\TICITY OF HUlIAN ATRIUlI
Craig J. Byrum, MD, Joseph J. Salata, PhD, Edward Beve,
rID and Jose Jalife, lID. S.U.N.Y. Upstate ~ledical center,
Syracuse, N.Y.
~~ examined the effects of local circuit currents on
pacemaker activity of human atrial tissue. The tip of
the atrial appendage was obtained at the time of open
heart surgery for congenital disease and a linear tra-
becula was dissected and mounted in a sucrose gap appa-
ratus. The test segment was super fused with 4 mM KCl
Tyrode's solution, the middle segment with ion-free
sucrose solution, and the third segment with Tyrode's
containing 20 mIl KC1. Automatic activity appeared spon-
taneously in the test segment or could be induced by
sustained depolarizing current steps. The spontaneous
cycle length was a function of the membrane potential
controlled by the magnituoe and polarity of the applied
current. Transient phase shifts in pacemaker periodicity
could be induced by brief (50-200 msec) depolarizing or
hyperpolarizing current pulses scanning the pacemaker
period. Phase response curves (PRC's) ';ere constructed,
demonstrating that the phasic change in pacemaker cycle
length is a function of the magnitude, duration and posi-
tion of the pacemaker period. Repetitive application of
pulses mimicked electrotonic events from neighboring
tissues and resulted in frequency-dependent patterns of
pacemaker entrainment . These patterns were predicted by
the PRC and included stable 1:1, 2:1 and 3:1 synchroni-
zation as well as patterns in which the pacemaker was
forced to beat at arrhythmic periods. These data show
that the activity of human atrial pacemakers can be modu-
lated by subthreshold depolarizations from their surrou~
ings. This behavior is similar to that observed in ex-
perimental models from other species. The results pro-
vide insight into the mechanism of atrial arrhythmias
seen in the clinical setting.
RECORDING OF DIASTOLIC SLOPE IN A CANINE MODEL OF
AUTOMATIC AND UNIFOCAL VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA
Robert J. Hariman, MD,FACC; William B. Gough, PhD;
Joseph A.C. Gomes, MD, FACC, Nabil El-Sherif, MD, FACC,
SUNY, Downstate and V.A. Medical Centers, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Diastolic slopes that accurately reflect phase 4 de-
polarization have been recorded from the sinus node, the
coronary sinus ostium and the atrio-ventricular junction.
In order to record diastolic slope from the automatic
focus of ventricular tachycardia (VT) in anesthetized
dogs, the distal diagonal branch of the left anterior
descending coronary artery was cannulated and perfused
with blood from the carotid artery. Multiple plunge
electrodes were placed in a localized subendocardial area
of about 1 cm2 perfused by the distal diagonal branch.
A bolus injection of 20 pg of isoproterenol into the
distal diagonal branch, together with vagal stimulation
to suppress the sinus nodal automaticity, produced mono-
morphic VT (cycle length 610-850 msec) for up to 3 min-
utes. From the subendocardial area perfused by the dis-
tal diagonal branch, earliest electrical activity and
diastolic slope were recorded (filters 0.1-50 Hz).
Neither earliest activity nor diastolic slope were re-
corded elsewhere. Pacing during sinus rhythm at the site
showing diastolic slope produced a QRS morphology identi-
cal to the QRS complex during VT. Ouabain perfusion into
the distal diagonal branch (2.5 pg/minute), likewise,
produced persistent 1>20 minutes) VT of the same QRS
configuration. Conclusions : 1. Automatic unifocal VT
can be induced by local perfusion of isoproterenol or
ouabain. 2. Diastolic slope can be recorded from the
focus of the VT. Clinical use of such recordings should
help in the identification of automatic ventricular
tachycardias.
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EFFECTS OF TACHYCARDIA ON QRS PATTERNS IN DOGS WITH AND
WITHOUT CORONARY ARTERIAL STENOSIS
David M. Mirvis, MD, R. Lynn Gordey, BS, Jose Marin-
Garcia, MD, University of Tennessee, Memphis, TN
The effects of tachycardia on the QRS complex in the ab-
sence and in the presence of coronary constriction are of
possible clinical significance. To study the spatial and
temporal distributions of these effects, a canine model
simulating progressive coronary occlusion was studied.
Tachycardia was induced by atrial pacing, and coronary
narrowing was produced by an ameroid constrictor placed
about the left circumflex coronary artery; ECG effects
were studied by isopotential mapping techniques at rates
of up to 250 beats per minute, one to three weeks after
constrictor implant. In five dogs, pacing without coro-
nary constriction demonstrated the spatial and temporal
dependence of QRS changes; tachycardia-induced changes
varied from one torso site to another at any instant, and
from one moment to another at anyone torso location.
Patterns in ten dogs with contrictors were dependent upon
time after ameroid placement. Resting QRS and ST-segment
distributions remained unchanged. One week after surgery,
QRS and ST-segment patterns during pacing were as in con-
trols. Two weeks after surgery, QRS patterns were as in
controls but flat ST-segment depression resulted at high
rates. After three weeks, QRS patterns during pacing
were abnormal and ST-segment depression was observed. At
each of the later times, the QRS response was similiar at
rates which did and which did not cause ST-depression.
Thus, the effects of tachycardia on excitation and recov-
ery forces in the presence of restricted coronary flow
are independent of o~e another. This suggests that the
two responses to ischemia may be due to different basic
mechanisms and, hence, that their detection may reflect
different myocardial abnormalities.
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Left Ventricular Aneurysm
LEFT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION AND INFARCT SIZE IN PATIENTS
WITH AND WITHOUT PERSISTENTLY POSITIVE TECHNETIUM
PYROPHOSPHATE SCINTIGRAMS AFTER MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
CH Croft, MD, RE Rude, MD, FACC, SE Lewis, MD, FACC, WK
Poole, Ph.D, C Parker, N Fox, P Nicod, MD, R Roberts, MD,
FACC, HW Strauss, MD, FACC, DS Raabe Jr, MD, FACC, HK
Gold, MD, FACC, PH Stone, MD, FACC, E Braunwald, MD,
FACC, JT Willerson, MD, FACC, and the MILlS Study Group;
Univ. of Texas Health Science Center, Dallas,TX
Differences in initial myocardial infarct (MI) size
and left ventricular(LV) function in patients (pts) with
and without ensuing persistently positive (PP) technetium
pyrophosphate (PYP ) scintigrams, an adverse prognostic
indicator, have not been defined. We prospectively eval-
uated 109 pts with (Group A) and 185 pts without (Group
B) PP scintigrams 6 months (mos) after MI. The incidence
of prior MI did not differ in the 2 groups. Radionuclide
ventriculography within 18 hrs after index MI demonstra-
ted lower LV ejection fraction(EF) (0.42tO.14 [mean!SD]
vs 0.49!0 .14; p<O.Ol) and total wall motion score (WMS)
(p<O.Ol) in Group A. Three mos after MI, Group A main-
tained both lower LV EF at rest (O.42!O.14 vs 0.51tO.14;
p<O.Ol) and at maximal symptom- limited bicycle exercise
(O.44!O.17 vs O.51!O.17;p<O.Ol) and lower LV WMS(p<O.Ol) .
Cardiac ca t het e r i za t i on in a subset of pts within 6 mos
after MI revealed more depressed LV EF in Group A and no
difference in the incidence of dyskinesia or aneurysm.
Initial CK-MB infarct size indices did not differ
significantly between Groups A and B (17 .4tl0.6 vs
16.0t14 .6 gm.eq!m2, respectively) . Group A pts had more
LV failure in hospital (p<O.005) and digitalis and
diuretic use after discharge (p<0.05) . We conclude that
the PP PYP scintigram identifies pts with greater LV
dysfunction not accounted for by larger infarct size,
previous MI or LV aneurysm; this dysfunction may be due
to chronic myocardial ischemia.
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NON-INVASIVE QUANTIFICATION OF JEOPARDIZED MYOCARDIAL
MASS USING TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOCAROIOGRAPHY AND
THALLIUM-201 TOMOGRAPHY
R.J. Weiss, MD; A.J. Buda, MO, FACC; R.I. Watson, MO; S.
Pasyk, MO; W.W. O'Neill, MD; J.W. Keyes, Jr., MO; B.
Pitt, MO, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI.
The evaluation of jeopardized left ventricular
myocardi a1 mass (JLV mass) is important in the
evaluation of the effect of intervention therapy during
acute myocardi ali schemi a and i nfarcti on. To quantitate
JLV mass, we performed serial two-dimensional
echocardiography (20 echo) and single photon emission
computed thall i um-201 (TL-201) tomography (SPECT) on 7
closed chest dogs following circumflex coronary artery
occlusi on. At basel i ne, hard copies of 20 echo images
were obtained in long and short-axis projections. These
images were manually digitized to obtain an estimate of
LV myocardial mass using a modified Simpson's rule
algorithm. The 20 echo derived LV mass correlated well
(r=0.91) with actual LV mass measured following
sacrifice. Perfused viable LV mass was estimated from
TL 201 SPECT at 4 hrs following coronary occlusion'using
our previously descri bed computer programs. Followi ng
sacrifice, JLV mass was outlined using a dual perfusion
staining technique employing triphenyltetrazolium
chloride and Evans blue dye. The JLV mass by
noninvasive techniques was calculated as: 20 echo mass
TL-201 SPECT mass. This noninvasive JLV mass
correlated well (r=0.95) with actual JLV mass measured
at pathologic examination. Thus, JLV mass may be
accurately measured noninvasively by using 20 echo and
TL-201 SPECT. This dual noninvasive approach may
provide further information regarding the effect of
intervention therapy on JLV mass.
EARLY DEVELOPMENT OF LEFT VENTRICULAR ANEURYSMS AFTER
ACUTE ANTERIOR TRANS/oURAL MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION. ~
Meizlish, MD, Michael Plankey, RTNM, Barry L Zaret, MO,
FACC, Harvey J Berger, MD. Yale Univ., New Haven, CT.
The time course of aneurysm development and its prog-
nostic implications after initial acute transmural myo-
cardial infarction (MI) were assessed prospectively using
4-view high resolution bedside multigated cardiac blood
pool imaging in 51 patients (pts). By ECG, 25 had anter-
ior (A) MI, and 26 had inferior (I) MI. Studies were ob-
tained at 24-48 hrs after chest pain, pre-discharge from
the hospital, and at 3 months. The left ventricle (LV)
was divided into 11 segments; each was scored by blinded
observers on a 5-point scale from dyskinetic to normal.
The presence or absence of deformity during systole and
diastole also was evaluated. A functional LV aneurysm was
defined as a discrete dyskinetic or akinetic region with
deformity during systole and diastole. Functional LV
aneurysms developed by hospital discharge in 10/25 (40%)
AMI pts, including 6 in whom the aneurysm already was
present at 24-48 hrs. No aneurysms became apparent after
hospital discharge. Initial LV ejection fraction (EF) in
the 6 pts with aneurysms at 24 hrs was not different from
that in the remaining 19 AMI pts without' aneurysms (mean
+ SO: 31+6 vs 31+14%, pNS). Early aneurysm formation
Identified a subset of AMI pts with a significantly high-
er 3 month mortality than in the other AMI pts (6/10
[60%] vs 2/15 [13%], p=0.02). In contrast to AMI, LV
aneurysms developed infrequently in IMI pts (2/26 [8%])
and were not associated with any deaths.
Thus, functional LV aneurysms frequently develop early
after acute transmural AMI but not after hospital dis-
charge. The presence of an LV aneurysm early after AMI
appears to predict a high mortality independent of global
LV performance at 24-48 hours.
THREE-DIMENSIONAL ANATOMY AND FUNCTION OF LEFT VENTRICULAR
ANEURYSM IN MAN
Robert S. Schwartz, MD; Lawrence J. Sinak, MD; Hugh C.
Smith, MD, FACC; Lowell D. Harris, PhD; Richard A. Robb,
PhD; and Erik L. Ritman, MD, PhD; Mayo Foundation,
Rochester, MN
EFFECT OF THE PERICARDIUH ON GLOBAL AND REGIONAL DIA-
STOLIC EXPANSION IN ACUTE LEFt VENTRICULAR ISCHEHIA.
Frank Hlkell, HD; Richard Asinger, HD; Joseph Elsperger,
CCPT; Darryl Erlien, HS; David Homans, HD; Horrison
Hodges, HD, FACC. University of Hinnesota, Hinneapolis,
Hinnesota.
H ! SD; * • P < .05 for pre to post ligation study
Both groups showed global dilatation and expansion of
the apex. However, the Intact Pcm group had significant-
ly lower changes in LVda (1.8 ! 1.6 vs 4.3 ! 2.2 cml, p
< .05) and AplB (.07! .05 vs .17! .11, p< .05) than
the Open Pcm group. Thus, an intact pericardium signifi-
cantly reduces the magnitude of global and regional dia-
stolic expansion after coronary ligation.
~0.65 _ .14
0.78 ! .11*
¥0.61 _ .12
0.69 ! .12
Both global LV dilatation and regional expansion of
an infarct zone may follow Ischemia. However, the effect
of the pericardium on ischemic changes in diastolic ven-
tricular topography has not been studied. Using 2D echo-
cardiography, we analyzed diastolic topographic changes
in 15 dogs with antero-apical ischemia induced by cor-
onary ligation: 7 dogs with intact (Intact Pcm) peri-
cardium and 8 dogs with open (Open Pcm) pericardium.
End-diastolic LV contours were digitized and divided into
apical (Ap), mid (H), and basal (B) regions. Total LV
diastolic area (LVda) and regional areas for Ap, H, and B
were measured. Disproportionate regional expansion was
assessed by comparing the area ratio ApIB and Ap/H prior
to and post ligation:
Intact Pcm LV~ (cml)
Pre- 12.6 _ 2.8
Post- 14.4 ! 2.7*
Open Pcm - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Pre- 12.3 ! 3.0 0.62 ! .11 0.72 ! .08
Post- 16.5 ! 2.9* 0.79! .09* 0.88! .11*
A post infarction left ventricular (LV) aneurysm was
scanned using the ~namic Spatial Reconstructor (DSR).
The DSR is a high-speed, high repetition rate computed
tomography x-ray scanner which images a cylindrical volume
22 cm high and 22 cm in diameter. A patient weighing
75 kg was scanned during 45 cc roentgen contrast injec-
tions pre- and post-SUblingual trinitroglycerin. The
bolus of contrast was injected into the main pulmonary
artery over 3 seconds. Total x-ray exposure for the two
scans was 13.8 R. Volumes of the total LV chamber and
aneurysm were estimated from the 3D images generated at
1/15 sec intervals throughout one representative cardiac
cycle. 2D (i.e., slice) image data derived from the
three-dimensional (3D) data was compared with biplane
cineangiography performed 11 months previously. Using
shaded surface 3D displays, we were better able to
visualize the 3D extent of the aneurysm and ventricle in
that lateral extension of the aneurysm was visible in the
DSR images but not on the biplane angiogram.
LV ejection fraction was 23% for the DSR scan versus 15%
for cineangiography. Pattern of motion of the aneurysmal
and normal LV wall was visualized around the entire apex-
to-base circumferential extent of the ventricle by ana-
lyzing images of slices throughout the longitUdinal axis
of the LV chamber.
This new technique gives 3D structure and functional
information on aneurysms not available in conventional
angiography.
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0.6 if ·2 511
158+ 51
18+ 8*
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DIFFERENCES IN LV ANEURYSMS BY ENDOCARDIAL PATHOLOGY :
RELATIONSHIP TO VENTRICULAR TACHY CARDIA IN A SURGICAL
POPULATION
Judith S. Hochman, ~1D; Edward V. Platia , MD ; Bernadine
Healy Bulkley, MD, FACC , The Johns Hopki ns Medi cal Inst i-
tutions, Baltimore, Md.
Although endocardial stripping with aneurysmectomy may
prevent recurrent sustained ventricular tachycardia, mor-
phologic features of the abnormal endocardium are not well
defined. At autopsy, two types of aneurysms were ob-
served: those with extensive endocardial f ibroelastosis
without mural thrombus (type I) was strongly associated
with prior ventricular tachycardia and those with little
or no endocardial fibroelastosis and moderate to large
amounts of thrombus (type II) without ventricular tachy-
cardia . To exam ine this clinically , we studied 45 left
ventricular aneurysms after surgical excision and related
their pathology to arrhythmia history. The two types of
endocardial pathology and their relationship to ventricu-
lar tachycardia was confirmed : 15/45 (33%) were type I
and 30/45 (67%) were type II; 10 of 15 (67%) type I
patients had ventricular tachycardia, in contrast to 6/30
(20%) of type II patients (p < 0.002) . Vacuolated resi-
dual subendocardial cells were present in nearl y all
patients in both groups. The only clinical parameters
that differed were younger age of aneurysMs (median 7 vs
36 months, p < 0.01) and ventricular tachycardia sooner
post myocardial infarction in type II patients (median
0.9 vs 11 months, p < 0.05), but t he association between
ventricular tachycardia and type I aneurysms held for all
aneurysm ages. These findings support the hypothesis
that recurrent ventricular tachycardia associated with
left ventricul ar aneu rysms is rel at ed to an endocardium
with extensive endocardial fibroela stosis and devo id of
mural thrombus .
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Wall Motion and Left Ventricular Function
in Coronary Artery
EFFECTS OF VALSALVA MANEUVER ON LEFT VENTRICULAR
SEGMENTAL WALL MOTION.
Arthur J. Labovitz, M.D., Bulent Dincer, M.D ., J. Gerard Mudd,
M.D., F.A.C.C., Umit T. Aker, M.D., F.A.C.C., Harold L. Kennedy
M.D., F.A.C.C., Division of Cardioloqy, St. Louis University
Medical Center, St. Louis, MO .
The valsalva maneuver (VM) is known to produce striking alter-
ations in intrathoracic pressure and SUbsequently venous ret urn
and stroke volume. However, the effect of these hemodynamiC
changes on myocardial ischemia and seg mental LV function are
largely unknown. Single plane RAOleft ventriculograms (LVG)
were perfor med during nor mal breath holding (C) and repeated
during the late strain phase of VM in 19 patients with (Group])
and 6 patients without (Group II) coronary artery disease.
Segmental wall motion analysis was accomplished by calculating
the fractional shortening of 6 he miaxes which transected the
long axis of superimposed end systolic and end diastolic frames
from the LVG, using the apex and mid aortic valve as fixed
reference points. An abnormal seg ment was defined as having a
fractional shortening of less than 25 ,. Overall 62' of the
se<J ments with nor mal fractional shortening on C LVG showed
increased fractional shortening on the VM LVG. VMresulted in
nor malization of the fractional shortening in 29' (12 of 41) of
the abnor mal C LVG seg ments of Group I pts and 72. (8 of 11) of
the abnormal C LVG seg ments of Group n pts. Hypokinetic
segments improved more frequently than akinetic segments. In
conclusion, the augmentation of angiographically determined
segmental wall motion during VH may be helpful in differentiat:-
ing potentially functional myocardial seg ments fro m truly
akinetic fibrotic segments. VM may be similar to both post:-extra
syst:alic potentiation and post NTG LVG as a predictor of
salVAgAble myocardial contractile reserve by coronary revascu-
larization.
RAD IONUCLIDE ANGIOGRAPHI C DIAS TOLI C FI LL ING AB NORMALITI ES
IN CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE PATIENTS WI TH NORMAL SYSTOL IC
FUNCTION.
Thomas Bashor e , MD, FACC; Ni ck Snow, BS; John Ma r chin, BA;
Davi d Magorien, MD; Mark Kel logg and Phil lip Shaff e r , MD,
Ohio State Univers i t y, Columbus, Ohio .
To de t ermi ne whether par amete rs of diastolic filling
derived f rom th e gated radionuclide angiographic (RNA)
vol ume curve re f lect known hemodynami c funct i on in pa-
t i ent s (pts) wi t h Si gni fi cant coronary ar tery disease
(CAD ), RNA was per formed i n 175 pts. within 72 hours of
cardiac ca t he ter iza tion . Maximum f ill ing ra te (MFR),
average f ill i ng rate (AFR) and time from end-ejec tion t o
t i me of MFR (TMFR) were de te rmined f rom the 20 f r ame!R- R,
di gi tal- f i l tered RNA vol ume curve. CAD pt s. with and
without sys tol ic dysfunction were compar ed t o pt s . with
ches t pain and no hear t di sease (NOR~L). No diffe rence
was noted in age, sex, hear t rat e, medications or blood
pr essure among t he gro ups.
RE SULTS: (mean + S. D.)
------- - NORMAL CAD-NL
MFR (EDV!s ec) 2.27+.56* 2-:02+:47*
AFR (EDV! sec) = 1. 08+ . 36 0 .9 7+. 22
TMFR (msec) 175+ 42 166+ 31
LVEDP (mmHg) 9 + 3* 14+ 5*
n iz 62
CAD- NL EF ~ 50% and no as ynergy (ASYN)
CAD-ABN EF < 50% or any ASYN. *p < 0 . 05 among each
gro up. lip < 0 .0 5 compa re d to NORMAL.
Thus , of th e RNA di astolic paramete rs , MFR best refl ect s
dias to l ic funct i ona l abnorma l i ties . Thes e abnormal i ties
may occur despite normal s ys t olic funct i on . Thi s study
suggests tha t , in CAD pts , RNA diastolic filling para-
mete r s migh t be capable of detec t ing myocardial dysfunc-
tion pr ior t o l oss of systol ic performance .
RAD IONUCLIDE CINEANGIOGRAPHY DURING EXERCISE: PROGNOSTIC
IMPORTANCE IN CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
J ames Wall~ s, MO; J e f f r ey S. Borer, MO , FACC; Jeff rey W.
Moses , MO ; Harv ey Goldberg , MO ; Jeffrey F~sher , MO ; John
Hol mes, MD; Jonathan Goldstein, MD; I sador e Rosenfeld, MD,
Cornel l Med i cal College , New York , NY .
Rad~onuc1 ide c ~neang~ography(RNCA) dur i ng exercise (EX) ~ s
of proven ef f i cacy in diagnosis of coron ar y artery di sease
(CAD), and RNCA-determi ned change in LV e j ect i on fract~on
(AEF) f r om re s t(R) t o EX has been shown t o ref lect anatom-
ic sev erity of CAD. To dete rmine whe ther RNCA resul t s al so
r eflect prognosis, we have followed 600 pt s wlth known or
suspected CAD who had RNCA 20- 37 mos ago . Hlghest rnort al i -
ty(2 0/5 1 ,39\) was ~ n pts w~th EFR~ 3 0 \ at ~ n~tlal study who
d~d not have subscquent corona r y bypass gr af t i ng (CABG) ;
pts wi th EFR~ 30\ w~thout CABG had 10/ 443( 2\ ) mortal ~ ty
(1'<.001). Among pts wit h ~ 3 0\ EF , mortal~ty (M ) , as well
as likelihood of CABG, depended §n EF:
AEF ~ - 10\ - 5 t o - 9\ 0 t o - 4\ ) 0
Ms CABG 3/43 (7\). '+ 1/65 (2\ ) 0/8 1 (0\)+ 0/ 231 (O \)·
CABG 2S/68 ( 37\)~·~.14/79(18\ )" . 15/ 96 (16\ )°" 7/238 (3\)"\'~
TOTAL 28/68 (4l\ ~" 15/7 9 ( 1 9\)~ ''' 1 5/96 ( 1 6 \}o.~ 7/ 238 (3'1,) ".1.~
- ,"-,o.t.;-:P< ,O l j +.P.(; .o~
In add~t~on, ~n pts w~ th AEF ~-1 0\, mort ality t ended to be
l ess ~n pt s who subs equently had CABG (0/ 25[ 0\] wl th CABG
vs 3/4 3 [7% ] w~thout CABG,NS). We conc l ude that RNCA, at
r est and wi t h EX, is a highly accu r ate pred~ctor of mor-
tal i ty r isk in pt s w~th CAD: h~ghes t mor t al ity occurs i n
pt s wi th lowest rest~ng EF ( ~ .e ., mos t sc ver e prior myo-
ca r di al damage); however , among pt s wl th normal or only
moderat ely depr essed EFR, mortal ~ty r ~ sk, and f r equenc y
of CABG, 1S h1ghes t among pts w1th most sever e -AEF. whose
rnor tal 1ty appea r s reduced by CABG. Thus . RNCAEX should be
r out inely employed 1n management of pts w1th known or sus-
pect ed CAD.
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN HYPOKINESIS AND COMPENSATORY
HYPERKINESIS AND THEIR EFFECT ON GLOBAL LV FUNCTION
Florence H Sheehan MD, Harold T Dodge MD FACC, Edward L
Bolson MS, Suzanne Mitten BA, Detlef Mathey MD
University of Washington, Seattle, WA
The ability of hyperkinesis (hyper) to compensate (comp)
for regional hypokinesis (hypo) was measured in contrast
ventriculograms of 261 patients (pts) with chronic
coronary artery disease (CAD) and 53 pts with acute
myocardial infarction. Wall motion was measured at 100
chords perpendicular to a line midway between the end
diastolic and end systolic contours, normalized for heart
size and expressed in standard deviations (SD) from the
mean of 64 normal (nl) pts. Hypo was computed as the
summed motion of all chords with motion<nl and hyper as
that of chords with motion>nl. This method measures both
extent and severity of abnl motion, in SDXnumber of
chords(SDc). EF correlates with hypo in pts whose
hyper<10SDc, EF=-0.19*hypo+73.16,r-.95. We computed the
level of hyper at which actual EF exceeded by >10% the EF
predicted from hypo if hyper were absent~ Pts were
h 0:
These levels of hypo and curve
hyper-2402/hypo-2.1,r-.94,
sufficient hyper to raise the
of hypo must be considered in determining whether comp is
present. Comp was more common in acute than chronic CAD
(29 of 53 vs 86 of 261 pts,p<.005). All pts with mild
regional hypo <50 SDc had nl EF >55% regardless of hyper
level. In pts with severe hypo>150 SDc comp is uncommon,
yielding a nl EF in only 2 of 46 pts. Camp pts have
higher EF (60+9 vs 55+13% ,p<.001) than uncomp despite
similar levels of hypo (90+39 in comp vs 96+61SDc in
uncomp,p-NS). - -
MYOCARDIAL STRUcrURE OF LV SEGMENTS WITH AND WITHOUT EXER-
CISE- I NDUCED WALL MOTION ABNORMALITIES I N PATIENTS WITH
CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
O.M. He ss; J. Schnelder ; J. D. Carroll ; L. Eglof f; M. Tur l -
na; H.P . Krayenbueh l , Unl verslty Ilospltal , Zur l ch .
The purpose of the present s t udy was to eva l uate myocar-
dlal s tructur e of left ven t r lcul a r (LV) areas wl t h recur-
r ent ischemla as compared to t hose wlth nor mal blood supp-
l y . I n 14 patients wi t h coro nary ar tery dlsea se (CAD) and
exe rclse(EX)-induced wall mo t ion ab normal ltles hl gh-flde -
lit y pressure measurements and simu ltaneous blpl ane angi o-
cardiography wer e per~ormed a t rest (C) and during s uplne
bicycle EX. LV end-dlastol ic volume (EDVI ;ml /m2) and LV
eJ ectl on fraction (EF; %) wer e determi ned a t C and dur lng
EX. Tr an smural LV biopsle s ln a normal ly con t r ac t l ng re-
glon at C and during EX (A) and l n a reglon wlth EX-lndu-
ced asynergy (B) were obtalned at su rge r y . Tr ansmural LV
muscle flber dlameter (MFD;p) and t ransmural l nterst l t l al
flbrosis (IF; %) as well as I F of the endoca r dl a l thlrd
(I Fe; %) were determlned by qua nt i t a t l ve morphometry.
IlR EF EDVI LVSP MFD IF IFe
C 65 . 59, 113 144 A 28 . 3 16.8* 22.0*
EX 110 52 120 153 B 29 .9 22.3 36.0
no -- ~57 ~135 no ~ 20 .0 ~ 5.0
IlR:lleart rate (beats/min ); LVSP :LV peak systollc pressure
(mmHg); no:Normal values; * P(0 .05 ; , P(O.Ol ; u P( O.OOl.
Conclusions: In translently ischemic myoca r dium wlth nor-
mal fun cti on at rest interstltlal flbrosls lS enhanced
especlally in the end ocardial layer s . In t erstltlal flbro-
s i s lS a lso lncreased in normally suppl led areas . Hence
i n patlents with CAD both r ecurrent myocardl a l lschemia
and compensa t ory hypertrophy i n non-ischeml c reglons ap-
pea r to be responslble f or pa tchy ventr i cul a r fibros i s ln
the absen ce of myocar dlal i nfarction.
CORRELATES OF REGIONAL WALL MOTION ON MULTIGATED CARDIAC
BLOODPOOL SCANS WITH POST MORTEM FINDINGS.
Albert Sinusas, BS: Nicholas J. Hardin, MD; John P.
Clements, MD; Frans J. Wackers, MD,FACC. University of
Vermont, Burlington, VT.
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Pharmacology of Pulmonary Hypertension
VASODILATOR EFFECT ON RIGHT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION IN PUL-
MONARY HYPERTENSI ON: END-SYSTOLIC PRESSURE-VOLUME RELA-
TIONS .
Marvin A. Konstam, MD; Deeb N. Salem, MD, FACC; Michael R.
Zile, MD; Jeffrey M. Isner, MD, FACC ; Herbert J. Levine,
MD, FACC; Paul C. Kahn, MD; Tufts University, Boston.
• rest
~n~!
We studied the relationship between vasodi l a t or - i nduced
chan ges in hemodynamics and in r adionuclide-derived RV
volumes in 10 patients with s econdary PA hypertension
(systolic~50 rom Hg), with a t tent ion to the relationship
between changes in PA end-s ystolic (ES) pressure (dichro-
t ic notch) and RVES volume . Percent changes in RV volumes
were estimated from equilibri um rad ionuclide ES and end-
diastolic count s . Simultaneous r ad ionuclide and hemody-
namic measurements were made a t rest and during varying
r ates of nitroglyterin (NG) and ni t r opr us s i de (NP) infu-
sion. A strong linear relations~ip was found between
chan ges in RVES vol ume and PAES pressur e : overall r~0.99;
mean slope=0.54±0.22 (SD) . (4 representat've pa t i ent s
sh own). With NC, ~ ~
PAES pressure fell 19 ~
±11% and RVES volume
fell 17±7% relative
to rest (p <O.01). OJ~
With NP, PAES preaarre g;:lfto~------+---------
fell 23±11% and RYES ~ '"
volume fell 19±9%re- ~
lative to rest (p<O.Ol).",
Conclusions: The vaso- ~
dilator-induced fall in Po< ~
PAES pressure is asso- ' ~~ffiE~~v=o~um=e~7W'brarsre~l~i~nre~~
ciated with a linear fall in RYES volume in patients with
secondary PA hypertension. Radionuclide-derived changes
in RVES volume may be useful for predicting vasodilator-
induced changes in PA pressure .
In 40 consecutive autopsy patients (pts) who also had
gated bloodpool scans (GBPS) within 3 months before death,
LV regional wall motion (RWM) was correlated with presence
or absence of gross infarct/fibrosis (GIF) present at time
of GBPS, to define pathologic correlates in 6 segments:
anterior (ANT), lateral, (L), se?tum (ST) inferior (I),
posterior (P), apex (AP). GBPS were performed in LAO and
ANT views in all pts, and additional L views in 10 pts.
RWM was abnormal in 29/31 pts with GIF and normal in 7/9
without. Complete 'agr eement in all 6 segments with autopsy
occurred in 38% of pts. The extent of disease was under-
estimated in 50%, overestimated in 12%. Sensitivity (SE)
Specificity (SP), predictive value (PV) for detecting GIF
in each individual segment was :
ANT L ST I P AP OVERALL
SE 83% il% iff 96% 33% 93% ----rs%
SP 82% 100% 75% 88% 100% 67% 87%
PV 88% 100% 87% 92% 100% 87% 90%
There were 12 (5 %) false positive segments (7 pts): 8 of
these segments were associated with ~ 75% coronary sten-
osis, 3 with LBBB (1 pt), 1 with microscopic fibrosis.
There were 36 (15%) false negative segments (20 pts), 16
located in P segment (14 without L view). In 33/36 seg-
ments false negatives could be explained by presence of
>50% viable myocardium (23 segments) or/and masking by
more severe asynergy in adjacent segments (24 segments).
Thus , 1) RWM abnormality on GBPS correlates well with GIF
or significant coronary stenosis; 2) normal RWM does not
exclude disease (in particular in P segments) but may be
associated with nontransmural GIF.
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IDIOPATHIC PULMONARY HYPERTENSION: CORRELATION OF PATHO-
LOGICAL TYPE, At'lTI COAGULANT THERAPY AND OUTCOME IN 120
PATIENTS
Peter M. Steele, MBBS (Hons. ); Valentin Fuster, MD, FACC ;
Wi l l i am D. Edwards, MD, FACC, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN
Between 1955- 1977, 120 patients (pt s) with idiopathic
pulmonary hypertension (IPH) were diagnosed by clinical
and hemodynamic criteria. This large group of pts has
been followed comprehensively f or 5-27 (median 14) years
(yrs) . Ei ghty-seven pts (73 %) were female (F), 33 pts
(27%) were male (M) and the mean age was 34 (3-64) yrs .
At recent follow-up, 112 pts were dead, 8 remained alive;
the 5 yea r survival being 21% (25 pts), and the medi an
interval from diagnosis to death being 2 yrs and from
onset of symptoms to death being 6 yrs. Our review of
aut opsy lung t issue from 55 pts has r evealed 4 t ypes:
thromboembolic (TE) 32 pts (58% ) , plexogenic arteriopathy
{Pl ex} 17 pts (31% ) , veno-occlusive disease (VO) 3 pts,
and undetermined 3 pts.
In TE group (9 M, 23 F) the mean age was 39 (13-61) yrs
and in Plex group (6 M, 11 F) the mean age was ~4 (3-54)
yr s. The median intervals from onset of symptoms to
death and from diagnosis to death were similar in both
gr oups. Fifty-four pts received anticoagulants (A/C)
continuously for more than 1 yr.
% Survival
A/C N ~ ~
Yes 54 61* 35*
No 66 15 9 * P <0.00001
In conclusion: (I) Pts with IPH are predominantly young
F and in 58% the pathology is TE. (2) Pts in TE group
are older but the short clinical course to death is very
similar in TE and Plex pts. (3) There is a significant
beneficial effect of A/C in the total group. Thus, A/C
may be recommended in pts with IPH.
BENEFICIAL HEMODYNAMIC AND EXERCISE RESPONSE TO NIFEDIPINE
IN PRIMARY PULMONARY HYPERTENSION
Maria Teresa Olivari, M.D., Jay N. Cohn, M.D., F.A.C.C.,
Peter Carlyle, B.S. and T. Barry Levine, M.D. University
of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota
Vasoconstriction has been suggested to be an important
factor in the pathogenesis of primary pulmonary hyperten-
sion {PPHl. Nifedipine {Nl has been shown to be a pulmo-
nary vasodilator. This potentially beneficial effect was
tested in 7 patients with PPH. Control {Cl hemodynamics
showed mean arterial pressure {MAPl 88.4 + 9.7 mmHg,
pulmonary artery mean pressure {PAMl 58.1-+ 14.3 mmHg,
pulmonary artery systolic {PASl 91.7 + 13.~mmHg and
pulmonary artery diastolic {PADl 41.3-~ 12.4 mmHg, cardiac
index (CIl 2.6 + 0.6 L/min/m2, pUlmonar~ vascular
resistance {PVRT 1070 + 260 dyn-sec-cm- (dsc) and syste-
mic vascular resistance (SVRl 1505 + 234 dsc.
One hour after 20 mg sublingual ff, MAP fell to 72.6 +
10.2 mmHg (p<.Oll, PAM to 48.6 + 16.3 mmHg (p<.Oll, PAS-
to 76.8 + 22.3 ITIIIHg (pc.Dl}, pAl} to 31.9 + 12.3 nDlg
(p<.Oll,"""PVR to 695 + 266 dsc (p< .Oll, SVlr to 940 ~ 172
dsc {p<.01l, while Cr rose to 3.4 + 0.8 L/min/m2 (p<.Oll.
Heart rate was unchanged. In the ! patients able to per-
form supine bicycle exercise, Nnot only resulted in an
increase in exercise time over C (5.8 + 3.4 vs 7.6 + 4.3
minl but also in a blunting of the exercise induced-rise
in PAM {88.6 + 33.8 vs 65.0 + 30.8 mmHg p<.05l, PAS {134.0
+ 47.1 vs 94.3" + 33.9 mmHg, p<.05l, and PAD {62.3 ~ 28.9
VS 42.0 + 24.3 mmHg, p<.02l. In contrast the systemic
response-to exercise was unchanged after N. Exercise eI
increased more after N {3.7 + 0.3 vs 4.8 + 0.3 L/min/mZ,
p<.Oll exercise PVR fell more after N {99~ ~ 297 vs 567 ~
243 dsc (p<.D1l, Therefore acutely, N favorably al ters
resting hemodynamics and the response of the pulmonary
vasculature to exercise in patients with PPH.
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DOPAMINERGIC RESPONSES OF THE PULHONARY VASCULATURE.
Veena Raizada, MD; Donald V. Priola , PhD ; C Anagnostelis,
Departments of Medicine and Physiology, Albuquerque, NM.
The mode of action of dopamin e (DA) on the pulmonary c i r -
culation has not been compl et e ly described. These experi-
ments were designed t o stud y: (l ) the ef fects of DA on
pulmonary arterial pressure (PAP), blood flow (PBF), and
vascular resistance (PVR); (2) the modification of these
e f fec t s by selective and non-selective adrenergic receptor
antagonists. PAP was measured by ei ther a polyethylene or
transducer-tipped catheter inserted into a distal branch
of the right pulmonary artery (PA) in 17 ane sthetized ,
open-chest dogs. Left atrial and systemic arterial pres-
sures were taken with polyethylene ca t het er s inserted into
the left a t r i al appendage and the f emoral artery, respect-
i vely . PBF was measured with an electromagnetic flow
pr obe on the main PAt Measurement s were made during in-
f us i on of DA at 14-20 meg/Kg/min under control conditions
and after 81 blockade with metoprolol, 81 and 82 blockade
with timolol, or a blockade with phentolamine. DA in-
creased both PAP (25%) and PBF (14-85%). The effects on
PVR were variable with 6 animals showing a decrease, 9 an
increase, and 2 no change. After 8 blockade DA produced
a consistent increase in PVR averaging 52%. DA-induced
pulmonary constriction was completely reversed after a
blockade resulting in a further decrease of 20% in PVR
compared to controls. This residual decrease in PVR could
not be further attenuated by either 81 or 82 blockade. We
conclude that the effects of DA on PVR are compl ex , in-
volving 8- adr ener gi c dilatation, a- adr ener gi c constriction
and a further dilatation which has not previously been re-
ported and is most likely medi a t ed by pulmonary vascular
dopaminergic receptors.
HEMODYNAMIC EFFECTS OF NIFEDIPINE IN PRIMARY PULMONARY
HYPERTENSION.
Lewis J . Rubin, M.D ., Pascal Nicod, M.D. , ~. Da~id Hill is ,
M.D., FACC , Brian G. Firth, M.D., FACC, Unlverslty of
Texas Health Science Center, Dallas, Texas .
To evaluate the potential value of nifedipine in the .
treatment of patients with primary pulmonary hypertenslon
(PPH), we performed cardiac catheterization in 9 such
patients. Measurements were made at baseline and 15-30
minutes after nifedipine 10-20 mg sublingually.
Nifedipine caused an increase in CI (2.0±0.7 to 2.8±1.0
L/min/m2 [mean±SD], p<O.Ol), and a decrease in arterio-
venous oxygen content difference (7.55±2.49 to 5.21±2.01
ml/dl , p<O .Ol), mean Ao pressure (99±19 to 86±1l mmHg, p<
O.oll, total pulmonary (TPR) and systemic (TSR) resist-
ances (1619±918 to 1061 ±640 and 2783±1654 to 1628±848
dynes .sec.cm-5, respectively ; p<O :Ol) . . Heart rat: and
mean PA pressure did not change Slgnlflcantly . .Elght
patients were evaluated using a slant-hole colllmator and
gated blood pool imaging. RV end-diastoli c volume
decreased 10%(p=0.02), end systolic volume decreased 15%
(p<O.Oll, and RV ejection fraction increased (0:29±?14
to 0.34±0.14, p=0 .05l. In 6 patients, catheterlzatlon was
repeated following 48-72 hours of treatment ~ith oral
nifedipine 40-160 mg/day . Compared to basellne, oral
nifedipine increased CI (2.0 ±0 .6 to 2.6±0 .7; p<O .OI),
decreased arteriovenous oxygen content difference (7.73±
2.77 to 5.29±1 .19; p<0.05), mean Ao pressure (103±17 to
87±5; p=0.08), TPR (1529±668 to 873±264; p<0.05) and TSR
(2829±1418 to 1637±598; p<O .OS) without signi:ic~n~ly
changing heart rate. Mean PA pressure fell Slgnlflcantly
(59± 23 to 49±17; p<O.OS). Hemodynamic improv:ment
persisted in the two patients who were restudled.after 6
and 9 months, of oral nifedipine therapy respectlvely .
These data suggest that oral nifedipine may be a useful
agent in the management of patients with PPH.
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ABSTRACTS
ADVERSE HEMODYNAMIC AND CLINICAL EFFECTS OF
NIFEDIPINE IN PATIENTS WITH PRIMARY PULMONARY
HYPERTENSION. Milton Packer MD, FACC, Norma Medina RN,
Madeline Yushak RN. Mt. Sinai Medical Center, New York, NY
Nifedipine (NIF) increases (t) cardiac output (CO) and reduces
W pulmonary artery pressures (PAP) in patients (pts) with
hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction, but its effects in primary
pulmonary hypertension (PPH) are not known. We administered
20-40 mg of NIF orally to 5 pts with PPH; none had responded to
inhaled oxygen, and all had severe right ventricular (RV)
dysfunction by radioangiography. Cardiac output (I/min), stroke
volume (SV, cc/beat), mean arterial pressure (MAP), mean PAP,
pulmonary capillary wedge (PCW) and mean RA pressures (RAP,
mm Hg), and systemic and pulmonary vascular resistances (SVR
and PVR, dyn-sec/crn") were measured before (C) and 30-60 min
after NIF. These effects were compored to those seen 10-30 min
after 20 mg hydralazine (HYD) intravenously in the same pts.
Results: (where * = p< .05, C vs drug)
-Co SV HR MAP PAP PCW RAP SVR PAR
C J:8 45 86 ~ 65 -7- rr: 1570 1463
NIF 3.3* 38* 87 58* 47* 8 18* 1057* 993
C 3.6 41 90 85 69 7 12 1783 1651
HYD 5.0* 52* 98 7S* 69 8 12 1040* 1041
Although both drugs + SVR and PAR similarly, NIF +CI, SVI
and PAP and t MRAP, indicating a +in RV systolic f\Xlction. In
contrast, HYD t CI and SVI without changes in PAP and RAP.
Clinically, two pts had adverse reactions to 1st doses of NIF:
one became severely hypotensive and required pressors for 14
hrs, and the other had a j\Xlctional rhythm after the 1st dose but
not during long-term NIF therapy; both pts hod been withdrawn
from oral verapamil 24 hrs earlier. Long-term NIF was started
in J pts; all experienced increasing fatigue over the next 2 wks
associated with progressive clinical right heart failure.
In conclusion, although NIF +SVR and PVR similar to HYD, its
negative inotropic effects on RV funct ion may limit its clinical
usefulness in pts with PPH.
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Exercise Testing:
Assessment of Non·ST Segment Parameters
U-WAVE INVERSION ON <J.E!g)T WALL MAPPmG IJURnl'G EXmCISE
AS AN nIDICATION OF nIDIVIIJUAL CORONARY ARTERIAL
LE::lION
A-Majeed SaJ.ma.ai, MD, PhD; Andrew N. Nicolaides, MS,
FRCS; Sajida N. SaJ.ma.ai, llSc; llomeo J. Vecht, MRCP;
Peter H, Kidner, :rngp; Edwin M. :Beate=an, FRCP;
W. Gordon Hendry, MllCP, St Marjrts HospitaJ., London W2.
U.K.
Exerciae indllced U-wave inversion on chest wall mapping
was compared with coronary arteriographic findings in
160 consecutive patients presenting with cheat pain
suggestive of ischaemic heart disease. EX:G recordings
were made from 16 points on the chest before, during
and after exercise. None of the 29 patients with
normal coronaxy arteriogmms developed EX)G changes,
including U-wave inversion during or after exercise.
In 21 patients (13%) U-wave inversion was induced by
exercise and its localisation on the chest wall mapping
was correlated ....ith angiographic evidence of individual
coronary arterial lesion. In 18 of these patients
(14~ U-wave inversion was the sole g:G abnomality
during exercise. Following coronary artery bypasa
graft surgery in 10 patients, no U-wave inversion
oCCUITed on exercise.
It is suggested that exercise-induced U-wave inversion
shown on chest wall mapping is a reliable indicator af
IJIY'Ocardial ischaemia and in addition, pemits i.:denti-
fication of individual coronaxy arterial lesions.
THE MAGNITUDE OF EXERCISE-INDUCED ST DEPRESSION IS
INFLUENCED BY QRS AMPLITUDE.
Milton Hollenberg, MD; Donald C. VanDyke, MD; Barry M.
Massie, MD, FACC; Edward W. Gertz, MD; Judy A. Wisneski, MD;
Departments of Medicine and Nuclear M VAMC and University of
California, San Francisco.
Does a 2mm ST depression induced by exercise have the same
significance when it occurs in a patient with a 30mm R wave as in
one with a 10mm R wave in an equivalent monitored lead? To
answer this question we compared the exercise responses of 86
patients by 2 independent quantitative methods. A computer-
derived Treadmill Exercise Score (TES), either uncorrected or
normalized to a standard R wave height in aVF (Smm) and Vs (12
mm) was compared with a Thallium Exercise Score (ThES). This
latter quantifies the difference in thallium distribution between
peak exercise and 3 hrs postexercise an circumferential profiles
derived from 3 planes generated by the 7 pinhole tomographic
technique. Both TES and ThES correlated well over a wide range
af values (r=0.72, P < 0.001). To see whether correcting for R
wave amplitude would improve the correlation with ThES, TES
was recalculated after normalizing for R wave voltage. In 32 of
the 86 pts whose R wave in the monitored lead was >l Smm
correction of TES improved r from 0.59 to 0.68. In 19 pts who had
LVH on standard ECG r improved to 0.76. In many cases a very
abnormal TES was reduced to a value consistent with mild or no
ischemia when corrected for R wave voltage. This corrected TES
agreed with the lack of symptoms, excellent exercise tolerance,
and coronary arteriographic findings.
Thus as judged independently by a Thallium Treadmill Score
the degree of ST depression induced by exercise is influenced by
R wave amplitude. The TES normalized for R wave amplitude
does more accurately reflect the ischemic response and reduce
the rate of false positives in pts with LVH.
EXERCI SE DECREASES QRS DURATION AND INCREASES HIGH FRE-
QUE NCY POTENTIALS INHEALTHYM~N
Ary L. Goldberger, MD; Val mik Bhargava, PhD, San Diego
Veterans Administration Medical Center, San Diego, CA.
Increased intraventricular conduction velocity with vigor-
ous exercise would be predicted to shorten QRS duration
and increase high frequency QRS potentials on the surface
ECG . Using a digital ECG cart, a bipolar chest lead(V5-
V2) was recorded in 25 healthy men at rest and immediate-
ly following treadmill exercise sufficient to decrease
the R-R interval by at least 40% . A significant
(p<O.0005) decrease (4.9±2.3 ms ; x±SD) in QRS duration
was noted and decreased QRS duration was observed in all
cases (range 1-10 ms). Furthermore there was significant
(p<0.02) shortening of the intervals between QRS onset
and Q wave nadir (1.2±2.0 ms ), between QRS onset and
R wave peak (2.4±2.5 ms) as well as of the Q-R interval
(1.4±2.7 ms). However, no significant differences were
observed in percent shortening of early, middle or later
phases of the QRS. To evaluate frequency changes, Fast
Fourier transform analysis of the ECGs was performed in
21 subjects. For the frequency band between 187 .5 and
250 Hz, the root-mean-square voltage of exercise QRS com-
le xes (10 .0±J . 6~V ) was signi ficant ly (p<0.02) greater
t han that of rest complexes ( 7 . 8± 1 . 2~V) without any
difference in baseline noise levels over the same spec-
tru m. These data indicate t hat decreased QRS durat ion
and increased high frequency QRS content are phys io logic
responses to vigorous tread mi ll exercise in healthy men,
associated with enhancement of conduction in early, mi d-
dle and later phases of ventricular activation. Further-
more the J junction should not be considered as a stable
point in computerized analysis of exercise ECGs.
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APEX OF T TO END OF T-A UNIQUE ~~ER OF CORONARY DISEASE
IN APPARENTLY HEALTHY SUBJECTS WITH ST DEPRESSION DURING
EXERCISE. Jacqueline O'Donnell, MD; Carter F. Henrich,MD;
D. Eugene Lovelace, BS; Suzanne B. Knoebel, MD, FACC;
Paul L. McHenry, MD, FACC; Krannert Institute of Cardiol-
ogy, Indiana Univ. School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN.
Abnormal ST depression (dep) observed during exercise (ex)
testing of apparently healthy (AH) subjects (subj) is not
the result of underlying coronary artery disease (CAD) in
the majority of cases. T~e terminal portion of the T wave
and specifically the apex of T to end of T (aT-eT) inter-
val may be a more reliable marker of ex-induced myocardial
ischemia in these subj. The purpose of this study was to
compare the computer-quantitated aT-eT interval and the
aT-eT/QT ratio during treadmill ex testing in 4 groups
(Gr) of age-matched males: 57 normal subj (Gr I); 41
symptomatic (SX) patients (pts) with CAD (Gr II); and 46
AR subj with marked ST dep during ex, 24 without CAD (Gr
III) and 22 with CAD (Gr IV). The aT-eT and aT-eT/QT meas-
urements at submaximal and near maximal ex heart rates
(RR) were:
EX HR*125 EX HR=153
GR aT-eT aT-eT/QT aT-eT* aT-eT/QT
I (Normal) 73.8 0.236 60.1 0.224
II (CAD) 61.5 0.197 53.8 0.183
III (AR-No CAD) 68.7 0.230 60.0 0.220
IV (AR-CAD) 62.9 0.196 49.3 0.180 *msec
No significant differences in aT-eT or aT-eT/QT were not-
ed in the 4 Gr at rest; during ex there was a significant
shortening of aT-eT and aT-eT/QT in Gr II and IV compared
to Gr I (P<O.OOl). The AR subj in Gr III were not signifi-
cantly different from Gr I. Conclusion: aT-eT interval
and aT-eT/QT ratio show promise as independent ex ECG
markers of myocardial ischemia in SX pts and AR subj with
CAD and may be a reliable means for identifying the true
positive responders in AR subj with abnormal ST dep.
CONTRASTING THE VENTILATORY AND CARDIOVASCULAR RESPONSES
TO EXERCISE IN MITRAL VALVE AND CHRONIC OBSTRUCTIVE
PULMONARY DISEASE
Willlam J. French, M.D., L.E. Nery, M.D., Karlman
Wasserman, M.D., Harbor-UCLA Medical Center, Torrance,
Calif.
To contrast the effect of mitral valve disease and
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) on
cardiorespiratory gas transport, we studied 6 patients
with mitral valve disease (functional class II to III), 7
with COPD (mean FEV1 = 1.1 L) and 6 healthy middle aged
men, during a 1 min incremental exercis~ test to the
limit of tolerance (cycle ergometry). VE, V02 and VC02
were analyz~d breath-by-breath and heart rate beat-by-
beat. The VE requirement for the work (VE/V02) was
increased in both COPD and mitral valve disease sUbj~cts
compared to controls, but the breathing reserve, (1-VE
max/MVV) x100, was significantly lower in COPD (13%) than
mitral valve disease (49%) and controls (44%). In
contrast, the anaerobic threshold was significantly lower
and the max heart rate higher in mitral valve disease
patients. Also heart rate increased steeply compared to
COPD and controls. These values were not significantly
different in the COPD and controls. Both patient groups
experienced an acidosis in their terminal work rate, but
the acidosis was primarily respiratory in the COPD and
totally metabolic in the mitral valve disease group.
This indicates that mitral valve disease, but not COPD
patients, had compromised 02 delivery to the muscles. In
contrast, COPD but not mitral valve disease patients were
unable to increase ventilation appropriately to match the
exercise-induced CO2 production.
THE USE OF THE VENTILATORY THRESHOLD IN PATIENTS WITH
STABLE ANGINA PECTORIS
Michael J. Sullivan, MA; Marios Savvides, MD; Victor F.
Froelicher, MD, FACC; Catherine G. Cunha, MA, University
of California at San Diego, San Diego, Calif.
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Pericardial Disease
and Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy
These results suggest, time differences between the VET
and OA are associated with an increase in heart rate and
double product without an increase in relative work-V02•
Since the VET is an objective submaximal parameter less
influenced by subjective symptoms as is total time and
maximum V02, it can be used in the evaluation of various
interventions such as drug therapy or bypass surgery.
The point of nonlinear increase in ventilation, the
ventilatory threshold (VET), is routinely used as an
index of submaximal exercise performance in normals. To
assess the value of using the VET in patients with angina
pectoris, 26 consecutively tested patients with stable
angina pectoris were studied. None of the patients were
taking ant-anginal medications. VET was determined from
gas exchange data obtained every 30 seconds during a
treadmill test using an open circuit method. Chest pain
of .5 or 1 (0-4 scale) was used to determine the onset of
angina (OA). Significant correlations (range r=.84-.89
p<.OOI) were obtained for oxygen uptake (V02), heart rate
double product, and time between the VET and OA. In 96%
of the patients (25/26) the VET occured at the same work
load or one work load prior to the OA. Heart rate
(bts/min), double product (x 103), time (sees), and V02
(ml/kg/min) data is provided in the following table:
DIAGNOSTIC SIGNS OF CONSI'RIcrIVE PERICARDIAL DISEASES BY
CU1PUl'ED 'IUoDGRAPHY
Rainer Rienmi.iller,MD; John L. I))ppnan,MD; Bruno Reichardt,
MD; Bodo E. Strauer,MD,FACC, university of Munich,
Munich, W. Gennany •
The J=UrPOse of the study is to shew the diagnostic value
of visualizing the peri-epicardium (P) using ccmprted
trrroqraphy (Cl') in constrictive pericardial diseases (CPl.
After contrast agent enhancement of the blood using a 4.8
sec. cr (Sonatrm 2) follewing cardiac structures becane
visible: LV,RV,IA,RA, the myocardium, the interventricu-
lar septum, the P and the major and small heart vessels.
In our study we could identify the P in 440 of 472 pa-
tuent.s , 62 had P-effusion, 6 of 30 with P-calcification
and 5 of 91 with P-thickening had a CP proven by angio-
cardiography in all and in addition by surgery in sane.
All 11 patients wi.th CP had the follewing cr-signs:
1. EnlargEment of the P-line
2. 'IUbe-like configuration of LV and RV
3. EnlargEment of the atria
4. Narrewing of the atrioventricular grooves
5. Narrewing and/or sine-like form of the septum
6. EnlargEment of the inferior vena cava in canparison
with the descending aorta.
Sane morpho.loqfcal, changes can be expressed quantitative-
ly by the follewing ratios: LVjIA = 0.07+1.17, RV/RA =
3.0+0.48, desc. aorta/info vena cava = 0-:-40+0.14, desc.
aorta/sup. vena cava = 1.05+0.26. These ratIos are diffe-
rent fran healthy persons, dilative cardianyopathies and
coronary artery diseases (PLoO.OO1). In conclusion cr is
a non-invasive method for the detection of the P. The
morphol.oqfcal, and quantitative data are reasonable mdi-
cators in CP and contribute to the differentiation fran
restrictive cardiac diseases. cr also defines the sites
of particular constriction for subsequent surgical resec-
tion.
V02
16.9±3.6
17.2±3. 7
OA
double product time
18.9±42 298±90
20.0±47* 320±101*
(p<.05) between VET and
heart rate
VET 114±15
OA 118±17*
*Significant difference
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ENHANCED SAFETY OF TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY-
DIRECTED PERICARDIOCENTESIS: A TECHNIQUE OF CHOICE
John A. Callahan, MD, FACCj James B. Seward, MD, FACC:
Abdul J. Tajik, MD , FACC: David R. Holmes , Jr., MD, FACC:
Hugh C. Smith, MD, FACC: Guy S. Reeder , MD: Fletcher A.
Miller, Jr . , MD, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MH.
Despite the role of echocardiography as a preferred means
of diagnosis of pericardial effusion, little notice has
been given to the usefulness of two-dimensional echocardi-
ography (2DE) as a means of directing the actual pericar-
diocentesis (PCC). "Blind" subcostal PCC is reported to
have a 7 to 25% risk of complications and a 15 to 20% i n-
cidence of dry taps . The purpose of this presentation is
to report our experience with 2DE-directed PCC. There
were 40 pts with pericardial effusion (malignancy 18,
postsurgical 6, infectious 4, idiopathic 4, and miscella-
neous 8)--24 males and 16 females with a mean age of 41
yr, range 3 to 79 yr. 2DE was utilized to select an ideal
entry point designed to be closest to the fluid accumula-
tion while avoiding the heart, lungs, and liver. Because
of the proximity of the fluid to the entry point, usually
a short plastic-sheathed needle was used . The PCC was
successful in all cases . There were no complications or
dry taps. Average fluid volume was 550 ml, ranging from
75 to 1,200 mI. In 30 pts (75%) the effusion was symp-
tomatic. In the remaining 10 pts (25%) fluid was obtained
for diagnosis or treatment. Removal of fluid was moni-
tored by 2DE. With this technique, an entry point other
than subcostal was utilized in 12 PCC (30%). Conclusion:
2DE-directed PCC combines the safety and visibility of the
surgical approach and the simplicity of the direct per-
.cu t aneous procedure . Because of the enhanced safety and
ease of 2DE-directed PCC, this technique has become the
procedure of choice at our institution.
A COMPARISON OF RIGHT ATRIAL AND RIGHT VENTRICULAR INVER-
SION AS ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC MARKERS OF CARDIAC TAMPONADE
LD Gillam, MD; DE Guyer, MD; WJ Stewart, MD, MC Clark;
ME King, MD: AE Weyman, MD, FACe, Massachusetts General
Hospital , Boston, MA
Recent studies have identified both end diastolic right
atrial inversion (RAI) and early diastolic and right
ventricular inversion (RVI) as echo cardiographic markers
of cardiac tamponade (CT). This study was undertaken to
define the relative sensitivity, specificity and predic-
tive value of these signs in patients at risk for CT. The
study group consisted of 127 patients with moderate to
large pericardia1 effusion in whom there was adequate
documentation of the presence or absence of CT and in
whom technically adequate cross-sectional echocardio-
gr aphic (CSE) studies were available. 19 patients had un-
equivocal clinical and/or hemodynamic evidence of CT .
104 had no evidence of hemodynamic compromise at or with-
in two weeks of the CSE study. 4 patients had equivocal
tamponade and were excluded from statistical analysis .
RESULTS: RAI No RAI RVI No RVI
T 19 -0- 15 --4-
No T 19 85 6 98
Sensitivity - 100% Sensitivity = 79%
Specificity = 82% Specificity = 94%
Predictive Value - 50% Predictive Value - 71%
p<O.OOl p,,<:"O.OOl
Consideration of the duration of RAI (>34% of the cardiac
cycle) improves the specificity of 100%. Use of a similar
temporal analysis fails to improve the sensitivity or
specificity of RVI . Likewise , the combination of both
s i gns fails to improve diagnostic specificity . Both signs
therefore appear to be reasonable predictors of T, how-
ever RAI, in this patient group, proves slightly more
sensitive and specific.
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC NONDlLATED , NONHYPERTROPHIC (RESTRIC-
TIVE) CARDIOMYOPATHY: CLINICAL PROFILE AND NATURAL
HISTORY
J. Norman Patton, MDj Abdul J. Tajik, MD , FACC : Guy S.
Reeder, MD: William D. Edwards, MD, FACC: James B. Seward,
MD, FACC, Mayo Clinic, Rochester , MH.
Primary restrictive cardiomyopathy (RCM) is a rare entity.
We report the clinical profile and follow-up of a group of
pts initially identified by 2-dimensional echocardiography
(2DE) as having RCM. Echocardiographic features included
biatrial enlargement, nondilated ventricular cav ities,
nonhypertrophic ventricular walls, and variable systolic
pump function. Pts with valvular and ischemic heart dis-
ease , amyloidosis , eosinophilia, hemochromatosis, and
scleroderma were excluded. The study group comprised 26
pts, 12 of whom were male. Mean age was 51 yr (21-74).
All but 2 pts were symptomatic : 54% NYHA Class Ill-IV,
38% Class 11. ECG: atrial fibrillation or flutter in
50%, complete atrioventricular block in 4%, LV hypertrophy
in 4%, and RV hypertrophy in 8%. The chest x-ray was ab-
normal in 88%, with increased cardiothoracic (CT) ratio in
70%, venous congestion in 77%, and pleural effusion in
27%. Hemodynamic studies revealed elevated filling pres-
sures in 13/15 pts, and myocardial biopsies were abnormal
in 11/12 pts. Three pts were followed up for <3 mo, and 1
was lost to follow-up. Follow-up in the other 22 pts was
from 3 to 49 mo (mean, 17.4): 6 have died, 4 are in NYHA
Class I, 5 are in II, and 7 are in Ill-IV (3 referred for
cardiac transplantation) . Prognosis was worst in young
pts in Class Ill-IV at presentation. Prognosis was unre-
lated to cardiac rhythm, CT ratio, left atrial size, or
degree of LV systolic functional impairment. Conclusions :
(1) RCM was recognized by 2DE as a nondilated, nonhyper-
trophic cardiomyopathy (NDNHCM), (2) preservation of LV
systolic function was unrelated to prognosis, and (3) con-
trary to reports of RCM, our study pts had poor prognoses.
ATRIAL SYS'lOLE AND IWl' VENTRIa.JLI\R Fn..r..:m; IN PATIENrS
wrrn HYPERl1«JPlUC CARDICMYOPA'mY: EFFECl' CF VERAPNDL
:R:lbert O. Booow, MO, FAO::, Terri M.Frederick, RN, Stephen
L. Bacharach, PhD, Michael V. Green, MS, Parrela W. Goose,
RN, Douglas R. Rosing, MD,FJICC, NHLBI, Bethesda, r~l.arrl
Many pts with hypertrophic cardi.anyopathy (Hm) have
impaired LV rapid diastolic filling (RDF). 'lb quantitate
the contri.b1tion of atrial systole (AS) to LV filling, we
used radionucli.de angiography to stl.rly 30 ronnal volun-
teers am 42 lim pts before am after oral verapami.1 (320-
480 ng/day). LV tillie-activity curves were oonstructed by
canbined forward am reverse gating fran the R wave, ard
the onset of AS was detemined by the PR interval. The
percent of LV stroke volune filled during RDF am AS was
then CCIlp.1ted. Peak LV filling rate during RDF was ex-
pressed in erd-diastolic volune (EDV) /sec. Peak rate of
RDF was not different between ronnal am 1001 pts (3.3+.6
vs 3.3+1.1 EDV/sec), am was within the ronnal range In
36 H<lepts (86%). However, the contri.b1tion to LV filling
volune by RDF was diminished in 101 pts (83:t,7% nonnal, 67
+17% 101, p<.001) am the contri.b1tion of AS was increased
(16+8% noDlla1, 31+18% 101, p<.001). LV filling volume dur-
ing-AS was above the·upper nonnal limit of 31% m17 pts
(40%), inclu:ling 13 pts with ronnal peak filling rate.
After verapamil, peak filling rate increased (to 4.2:t,1.2
EDV/sec, p<.001), percent LV filling during RDF increased
(to 83+7%, p<.001), am percent LV filling during AS de-
creaSEd (to 16+9%, p<.OOl). Percent LV filling voll.lOO dur-
ing AS was am:iDnal after verapamil in only 3 pts (7%) .
Hence, althalgh the peak rate of RDF may be ronna1 in 101
pts, the contri.b1tion to LV filling by RDF is reduced am
that of AS is thereby increased. Increased rate and magni-
tu:le of RDF during verapamil is associated with decrease
am nonnalization of the oontri.b1tion of AS to LV filling.
These data suggest that many Hm pts are at risk of baro-
dynamic decanpensation with the onset of atrial fibrilla-
tion. This risk may be reducErl during verapamiJ. therapy.
ABSTRACTS
RE-EVALUATION OF THE ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC CRITERIA FOR THE
DIAGNOSIS OF HYPERTROPHIC CARDIOMYOPATHY
WJ McKenna MO; L Shapiro MD; Celia Oakley MO FACC;
JF GoodWln 1'1D FACC.
Royal Postgraduate Medical School, London, UK.
The diagnosis of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy is based
upon the demonstration of left ventricular hypertrophy in
the absence of a cause. The most widely accepted current
diagnostic criteria are echocardiographic; these
emphasise the asymmetrical nature of the disease and
features associated with an outflow tract gradient. In our
289 patients we diagnosed the disorder on the basis of
clinical and angiographic criteria in 285; in only four
was echocardiography the primary diagnostic tool. To
determine the incidence of diagnostic echocardiographic
findings we have performed simul taneous 11-mode and 2-D
echocardiography in an unselected group of 89 of these
285 patients. At least one of the segments of the left
ventricular wall was thickened (>1.4cm) in all, but
conventional M-mode diagnostic criteria (asymmetrical
septal hypertrophy (ratio~1.5), systolic anterior motion
of the mitral valve or mid systolic closure of the aortic
valve) were seen in only 42. The pattern of hypertrophy
as assessed by the 2-D echocardiogram was asymmetrical
(41), symmetrical (41) or predominently distal-ventricular
(7). These echocardiographic findings confirmed the
presence of left ventricular hypertrophy but revealed
that asymmetrical septal hypertrophy was less frequent
than expected (45%). Current echocardiographic diagnostic
criteria therefore require modification, and should
emphasise the presence of hypertrophy rather than rely on
the demonstration of asymmetrical septal h~ertrophy or
features of "obstruction".
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